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Preface

In the face of wan�ng scholarly �nterest �n Area Stud�es, the global s�gn�ficance 
of the Malay World and Malayness as a field of cr�t�cal study �s �n need of 
rev�tal�zat�on. Th�s volume, Melayu: The Politics, Poetics and Paradoxes of 
Malayness �s but a part of an emerg�ng genre of both scholarly and popular 
l�terature that seeks to exam�ne the ebb and flow of Malay �dent�ty and the 
mean�ngs attached to �t. The chapters �n th�s book rem�nd us that the d�sc�pl�ne 
of Malay stud�es �s far from decl�n�ng, even �f �t has not attracted as much 
attent�on as �t used to. We attempt to recover the relevance of Malay Stud�es by 
w�den�ng the scope of analys�s to br�ng onboard an array of h�therto neglected 
�ssues and soc�al actors to the fore. The Orang Asl�, or abor�g�nal peoples of 
Malays�a, Peranakan Ch�nese of Southeast As�a and the modern F�l�p�nos, to 
name a few, have beyond doubt been marg�nal�zed and made less v�s�ble �n the 
field of Malay Stud�es. In th�s collect�on, they are g�ven due attent�on — as 
are man�festat�ons of Malayness found w�th�n the everyday acts of ve�l�ng or 
unve�l�ng and the representat�on of ethn�c m�ndsets �n the med�a. Fam�l�ar 
themes such as the deconstruct�on of Malay narrat�ves �n colon�al texts and 
contemporary novels and poetry, soc�al act�v�sm, rel�g�ous mob�l�zat�on and 
�dent�ty pol�t�cs rema�n well w�th�n the cr�t�cal bounds of th�s book, exam�ned 
w�th equal v�gor but w�th new and w�de-angled lenses.

Indeed, convent�onal stud�es of the Malays have been generally concerned 
w�th the �ngred�ents and bu�ld�ng blocks that led to the mak�ng of an “authent�c 
Malayness.” The approach that the contr�butors of th�s book adopt br�ngs the 
study of Malayness to a d�fferent d�rect�on. Metaphor�cally, we str�p down the 
ed�fice and trace the or�g�ns of those �ngred�ents that const�tute the bu�ld�ng 
blocks of Malay �dent�ty. Rather than exam�ne how Malayness has and �s st�ll 
be�ng shaped, the essays �n th�s volume h�stor�c�ze the r�chness, complex�ty and 
myst�que beh�nd �ntents and a�ms of those very actors �nvolved �n the process 
of construct�ng, re�nvent�ng and even effac�ng the markers that are trad�t�onally 
seen as cruc�al to any cla�ms of be�ng “Malay.”
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Introduction
Maznah Mohamad and Syed Muhd Khairudin Aljunied

The Ph�l�pp�ne races, l�ke all the Malays, do not succumb before the 
fore�gner, l�ke the Austral�ans, the Polynes�ans and the Ind�ans of the New 
World. In sp�te of numerous wars, the F�l�p�nos have had to carry on; �n 
sp�te of the ep�dem�cs that have per�od�cally v�s�ted them, the�r numbers 
trebled as has that of the Malays of Java and the Moluccas. The F�l�p�no 
embraces c�v�l�zat�on and l�ves and thr�ves �n every cl�me, �n contact w�th 
every people. 

Jose R�zal, 18891 

Accord�ng to the movement, a Malay �s a man whose male parent �s a 
nat�ve of th�s Malay Pen�nsula or of any of the ne�ghbour�ng �slands of the 
Malay Arch�pelago [thus exclud�ng Malays of patr�l�neal Ind�an or Arab 
descent and �nclud�ng, for example, non-Musl�m Javanese or Bal�nese] … 
those concerned �n such m�sunderstand�ngs have no r�ght to preach anyone 
the�r ‘Doctr�ne of Hatred’ aga�nst the�r own enem�es … 

Open letter t�tled “Who �s a Malay?” 19402 

Just as any tr�be and �nhab�tant of a state const�tute the bu�ld�ng blocks of 
Malay nat�onal�zat�on, so can every �nd�v�dual from whatever group or race 
who has broken or w�ll be sever�ng l�nks w�th h�s or�g�nal nat�on do so. If 
he d�verts h�s loyalty and fulfils the requ�s�tes and requ�rements of Malay 
nat�onal�sm he then becomes a nat�onal�zed Malay �n accordance w�th �ts 
pol�t�cal mean�ng. 

Burhanudd�n Al-Helmy, 19543 

The passages above refer to attempts at recogn�z�ng, reconstruct�ng and 
commun�cat�ng an �dent�ty. R�zal’s reflect�ons evoke �mages of hope, �deal�sm 
and the comm�tment to l�berty among a subjugated group of peoples. Yet, 
at the same t�me, just who were the “Malays” as aga�nst “F�l�p�nos” was not 
clear �n h�s formulat�on. D�d they share common features by v�rtue of the�r 
h�stor�cal connect�ons, geograph�cal prox�m�ty and phenotyp�c affin�ty? R�zal’s 
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amb�valence �n regard to the t�es that b�nd and unb�nd “Malays” and “F�l�p�nos” 
and how they ought to be �n the foreseeable future was symptomat�c of h�s 
t�me, g�ven the cataclysm�c pol�t�cal sh�fts and h�s struggles to foster a l�berated 
�dent�ty am�dst Western dom�nance. 

F�ve decades after the �dea of a greater Malay nat�on found �ts b�rth 
�n R�zal’s �mag�nat�on, another F�l�p�no-led movement attempt�ng to un�te 
Malays�a, Ph�l�pp�nes and Indones�a as part of a common Malay her�tage was 
started. Zeus Salazar, a scholar who became one of the act�ve proponents of 
MAPHILINDO (an acronym for Malays�a, Ph�l�pp�nes and Indones�a), was 
aware of the potency of Malayness �n forg�ng reg�onal un�ty: “Malay(ness) was 
an �dea congruent w�th F�l�p�no �dent�ty wh�ch �tself had uncerta�n cultural 
contours! Nonetheless �t was an �dea of no uncerta�n force.”4

Wh�le the Malayan republ�c movement �n the Ph�l�pp�nes d�splayed 
tremendous conf�dence about the un�fy�ng potent�al and tra�ts between 
F�l�p�nos, Malays and Polynes�ans, the anonymous author of an open letter 
publ�shed �n 1940s Malaya h�ghl�ghted an ent�rely d�fferent, yet no less real, 
tendency. The author �ssued a stern warn�ng to the Malays �n S�ngapore 
who were xenophob�c and cons�dered the presence of Arabs and Ind�ans as 
a threat to the foundat�ons of Malay �dent�ty. Th�s was the per�od that saw 
the mushroom�ng of numerous assoc�at�ons �n the Malay Pen�nsula a�med at 
foster�ng an �nc�p�ent sp�r�t of pan-Malay sol�dar�ty. Urban Malays part�c�pated 
act�vely �n these state-based bod�es, ag�tat�ng for the exclus�on of Musl�ms 
belong�ng to “fore�gn races” from the “Malay” cause. One of the most vexed 
quest�ons ra�sed dur�ng these t�mes was the proper defin�t�on of the Malay. So 
fierce were the debates surround�ng the curb�ng of the part�c�pat�on of non-
Malay-Musl�ms �n local soc�al movements and grassroots organ�zat�ons that the 
ep�sode was descr�bed by an Engl�sh language newspaper as a “Malay Blood 
Pur�ty Campa�gn.”5

Later �n the 1950s, Burhanudd�n Al-Helmy, who was among the 
founders of the Malay Nat�onal�st and Islam�c Part�es �n pre-�ndependent 
Malaya, made h�s mark �n the Malayness debate by propound�ng the �dea 
of the kebangsaan Melayu (Malay as nat�onal�ty) as the bas�s of membersh�p 
w�th�n an asp�r�ng postcolon�al nat�on-state. He proposed the use of the ethn�c 
category Melayu for all res�dents of the Malay states, �nclud�ng the �mm�grant 
Ch�nese and Ind�an populat�on. It was to be an �nclus�ve concept of bangsa 
or nat�on, whereby people and place could be pulled together as strands of 
a un�fy�ng �dent�ty, creat�ng the cond�t�on of berkebangsaan Melayu or the 
nat�onal�zed Malay �n �ts pol�t�cal attr�bute. Malay was to be a pol�t�cal rather 
than a cultural commun�ty. But th�s project of “nat�onal�z�ng the Malay” 
eventually fa�led for var�ous reasons.6 The postcolon�al state �n Malays�a 
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adopted just the oppos�te of what was �deal�zed by Burhanudd�n — that 
�nstead of nat�onal�z�ng Melayu, there emerged a robust pol�t�cal program of 
rac�al�z�ng the Malays.

The above descr�pt�ons h�nt at a checkered understand�ng of what a 
Malay �s. Indeed, �t �s no longer easy to speak of the Malays and the Malay 
World because nat�onal boundar�es and terr�tor�al sovere�gnty have overtaken 
the more porous understand�ng of Malay �dent�ty as conce�ved by R�zal and 
h�s �nterlocutors. The dream of a thr�v�ng Malay c�v�l�zat�on that spans across 
Southeast As�a has faltered �n the face of the format�on of postcolon�al nat�on-
states and sub-reg�onal paroch�al�sm.

R�zal’s reflect�ons, the anx�et�es expressed �n the anonymous letter, 
Burhanudd�n’s v�s�ons and the controvers�es over who and what a Malay �s 
across d�fferent parts of contemporary Southeast As�a, prov�de the po�nts of 
entry and departure for th�s volume. In the process of assembl�ng and recast�ng 
the chapters that follow, each of the contr�butors delves �nto the unend�ng 
contestat�ons surround�ng Melayu �n publ�c d�scourse, �n the med�a, �n state 
pol�c�es and w�th�n the �vory towers of the academe. In the latter, there has 
been, �n the last two decades, a prol�ferat�on of scholarly works that seek 
to re-exam�ne the construct�on of the Malay �dent�ty: �ts or�g�ns, evolut�on, 
propagators, opponents, �nher�tors and v�ct�ms �n the Southeast As�an context. 
Th�s trend �n scholarsh�p �nduces us to pause and ask why Malayness has 
become such a much-d�scussed pol�t�cal and academ�c top�c, and why so now? 
Why has �dent�ty and ethn�c�ty taken centerstage �n the �mag�nat�on of scholars 
of the Malay World today? 

Th�s book seeks to answer the above quest�ons. One of the major �mpacts 
of global�zat�on and late cap�tal�sm �n the recent decades has been the resurgence 
of ethn�c loyalt�es, the �ntense pol�t�c�zat�on of rel�g�ous d�fferences, the keen 
and acr�mon�ous compet�t�on over the control of nat�onal resources and r�s�ng 
consc�ousness over the complex�ty of gender and sexual�ty �n �nform�ng the 
subject�v�ty of personhoods. In th�s context, Malayness as a group marker 
has prov�ded the necessary soc�al and pol�t�cal cap�tal �n the max�m�zat�on 
of relat�ve advantage. In Malays�a, for example, be�ng Malay portends that 
one’s place �n the corr�dors of power and the economy �s potent�ally assured, 
although th�s norm has come under tremendous challenge w�th the near-defeat 
of the dom�nant Malay-based party, UMNO, �n the 2008 elect�ons. In other 
countr�es such as S�ngapore, Malayness �s often employed as cultural cap�tal by 
m�nor�t�es to lay cla�m to �nd�gene�ty, and therefore protect�on from the state, 
although these hopes may not necessar�ly translate �nto governmental pol�c�es. 
In other words, Malayness �n both Malays�a and S�ngapore has become a trope 
used to h�ghl�ght problems of pers�stent underdevelopment and an �nstrument 
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of struggle for the reclamat�on of pol�t�cal supremacy, although both nat�ons 
part ways as to how the solut�ons can be �mplemented. 

On another level, Malayness �s also seen to be �n compet�t�on w�th 
Islam�cness, and the Malay, �n h�s shr�ll vo�ce of defiance, �s seen as the re-
calc�trant, enfant terrible that causes d�scomfort among the more “enl�ghtened 
races.” These developments have �nev�tably aroused the �nterest of scholars 
seek�ng to trace the h�stor�cal roots and ram�ficat�ons of Melayu (l�terally, 
Malay) �n �ts l�ved and cogn�t�ve forms.

Four recent publ�cat�ons are worthy of some ment�on here, as they prov�de 
the bu�ld�ng blocks for the present volume. The first be�ng a set of �llum�nat�ng 
essays publ�shed under the t�tle, Contesting Malayness: Malay Identity Across 
Boundaries.7 Although d�verse �n terms of geograph�cal �nterests and theoret�cal 
or�entat�ons, all �ts contr�butors are �n agreement as to the elus�ve nature of 
Malayness. The quest�on of “who �s a Malay,” as T�mothy Barnard and Hendr�k 
Ma�er argue �n the open�ng chapter, �s cont�ngent upon the percept�ons of 
d�fferent people faced w�th d�fferent �nterests and c�rcumstances at hand. Based 
upon th�s presuppos�t�on, the ed�tors surm�se that the “nature or essence of 
‘Malayness’ rema�ns problemat�c — one of the most challeng�ng and confus�ng 
terms �n the world of Southeast As�a.”8

Contesting Malayness has prov�ded much groundwork for success�ve stud�es 
on the Malay �dent�ty. Joel Kahn’s Other Malays9 excavates the �ntertw�n�ng as 
well as d�screpant h�stor�es of var�ous local commun�t�es �n var�ous parts of 
Malaya and S�ngapore of the 1920s t�ll the 1950s, hence underm�n�ng the 
not�on of a homogenous Malay. These were the cruc�al years, accord�ng to 
Kahn, that saw the development of a hegemon�c nat�onal�st and rac�al�zed 
d�scourse wh�ch the masses �mb�bed, and th�s �n effect had ruled out other 
poss�ble �nterpretat�ons of the Malay �dent�ty. 

Other Malays was soon followed by Leonard Andaya’s Leaves of the Same 
Tree,10 a tome filled w�th r�ch �nformat�on on an early Malay World. Hav�ng 
traced the or�g�ns of the word “Malayu” to as far back as seventh century AD, 
Andaya narrates the ebb and flow of Malayness throughout the Southeast As�an 
reg�on t�ll the late 19th century. H�s �s an account of the d�alect�cs between 
trade and state format�on �n the mak�ng and unmak�ng of Malay �dent�ty. In 
expl�cat�ng the dom�nance of the Malays �n these two key �nst�tut�ons — state 
and trade — Andaya outl�nes the pol�t�cal var�ance �mbued w�th�n Malayness 
and �ts eventual branch�ng, or “ethn�c�zat�on,” �nto that of the M�nangkabau, 
the Acehnese, the Batak and the Orang Asal and Orang Laut commun�t�es. 
Pursu�ng an almost s�m�lar l�ne of argument, albe�t w�th a poststructural�st 
slant, Anthony M�lner’s The Malays traces the evolut�on of Malayness as 
“c�v�l�zat�on” rather than ethn�c�ty per se from the precolon�al per�od up unt�l 
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the present.11 M�lner thus br�ngs the debates on Malay �dent�ty to a new level 
w�th h�s alternat�ve parad�gm of “Malayness” as a problemat�c rather than 
a s�mple rend�t�on of a g�ven group of people contest�ng for dom�nance as 
proposed by Kahn, Andaya or Barnard. Regardless of the�r respect�ve approaches 
and conclus�ons, a common thread that b�nds all of the above works �s the�r 
preoccupat�on w�th a h�story of an anc�ent and even arcane Malay �dent�ty 
across Southeast As�a. Scarce attent�on and l�ttle fresh ev�dence have been g�ven 
to uncover�ng the present-day mean�ngs and dynam�cs of Malayness.12

Th�s book a�ms to fill �n the gap by exam�n�ng recent controvers�es 
and debates surround�ng the same quest�ons. We seek to address the el�s�ons 
and om�ss�ons �n the quest�on�ng of the Melayu, by stretch�ng the scope 
of observat�on to �nclude F�l�p�nos, Peranakan Ch�nese, Orang Asl�, Sufis, 
pol�t�cal rebels and women, �n th�s study of Malayness. The other s�gn�ficant 
contr�but�on of th�s book �s that �t tr�es to �nterrogate and expla�n why ethn�c�ty 
and the pol�t�cs of �dent�ty have found such fert�le pract�ce and �mag�nat�on 
among th�nkers and act�v�sts �n the contemporary Malay World. In th�s regard, 
we find �t necessary to look at Malayness from the bas�s of �ts strength and 
sustenance rather than from the perspect�ve of �ts frag�l�ty. The s�gn�ficat�on of 
Melayu has pers�sted. Melayu has been more than just a c�v�l�zat�onal not�on; �t 
�s an actual soc�al format�on, a res�l�ent ethn�c�ty13 desp�te den�als surround�ng 
�ts fix�ty. Wh�le prev�ous authors have tended to stress the nebulous character 
of Malayness, we feel that �ts res�l�ency has been very much understated. It �s 
for all of these reasons that rev�s�t�ng th�s ep�phenomenon termed “Malayness,” 
or s�mply Melayu, �s essent�al as a contr�but�on to the theor�zat�on about the 
pers�stence of a cogn�t�ve and d�scurs�ve, as well as an author�ty-defined, and 
everyday-defined, state of be�ng.14

Nor �s th�s all. We are opposed to the preva�l�ng assert�on that “Malay-
ness,” or Melayu, �s but a confus�ng term or category, g�v�ng the �mpress�on 
that �t �s an except�onal case w�th noth�ng sol�d to grasp at. Such confus�on, 
from our perspect�ve, ex�sts only �n the m�nds of a select group of scholars and 
analysts who fa�l to real�ze that no ethn�c category �s unproblemat�c. Indeed, 
for more than five centur�es, Malayness �s more than just an amb�guous phe-
nomenon. Rather, �t has been the bas�s upon wh�ch peoples and commun�t�es 
�n Southeast As�a (as elsewhere) have �nvented and re�nvented the�r trad�t�ons, 
ensur�ng the relevance and sustenance of Melayu �n var�ous changeable contexts. 
Whether v�ewed from “above” or from “below,” Malayness has been asserted 
w�th no �ndeterm�nate force by those who saw themselves as Malays upon 
others who chose to s�destep that categor�zat�on. 

Moreover, pol�t�cal and �ntellectual challenges posed by the “postmodern 
age” or the “cond�t�on of postmodern�ty” engender new quest�ons and new 
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conceptual categor�es to cr�t�cally understand the l�ved and real�zed mean�ngs 
of Malayness. The essays �n th�s volume suggest that Melayu as a concept can 
go beyond the not�on of ethn�c�ty. Tak�ng off from Rogers Brubaker, there 
ex�sts among scholars a common fallacy that equates ethn�c�ty w�th groups. 
Th�s “group�sm,” wh�ch cons�ders ethn�c collect�v�t�es as “bas�c const�tuents 
of soc�al l�fe, ch�ef protagon�sts of soc�al confl�cts, and fundamental un�ts of 
soc�al analys�s,” has done much to “re�fy” these collect�v�t�es “as �f they were 
�nternally homogenous, externally bounded groups”; or to “represent the 
soc�al and cultural world as a mult�chrome mosa�c of monochrome ethn�c, 
rac�al, or cultural blocks.”15 The way out of group�sm, accord�ng to Brubaker, 
�s to not “frame our analys�s �n terms of ethn�c groups, and that �t may be 
more product�ve to focus on pract�cal categor�es, s�tuated act�ons, cultural 
�d�oms, cogn�t�ve schemas, common-sense knowledge, organ�zat�onal rout�nes 
and resources, d�scurs�ve frames, �nst�tut�onal�zed forms, pol�t�cal projects, 
cont�ngent events, and var�able groupness.”16

The above perspect�ve wh�ch �nforms th�s volume offers a new way of 
conce�v�ng Malayness beyond the not�on of ethn�c�ty w�th �dent�fiable markers. 
Rather, we v�ew Melayu as a s�gn�fier that br�ngs to m�nd a whole array of 
assoc�at�ons — places, languages, fam�l�es, commun�t�es, nat�on-states, cultural 
symbols, events, texts, collect�ves, pol�t�cal part�es and rel�g�ous bel�efs. Jud�th 
Nagata expresses th�s well �n her reflect�ons on the sh�ft�ng boundar�es of 
Malayness �n Malays�a, wh�ch have �mpl�cat�ons upon the study of other parts 
of Southeast As�a. The long and c�rcu�tous assoc�at�ons wh�ch have been bu�lt 
around Malayness, wh�ch she refers to v�a the more genteel connotat�on of the 
métissage, prov�des a foundat�onal framework for a deta�led �nqu�ry �nto some 
major and content�ous �ssues surround�ng other s�gn�fiers w�th�n the modern 
nat�on-state. Nagata argues that �n promot�ng a homogeneous concept�on of 
Malayness, the state has paradox�cally g�ven b�rth to “�lleg�t�mate progeny who 
do not conform to the UMNO �deal.” Among these “�lleg�t�mates,” accord�ng 
to Nagata, are the non-governmental organ�zat�ons (NGOs) or pol�t�cal part�es 
such as PAS or Kead�lan that promote soc�al just�ce, human r�ghts or class 
equal�ty, or those that g�ve pr�or�ty to rel�g�ous over mundane author�ty of 
the state. The other prod�gal son �s the Melayu Baru (New Malay) who th�nks 
outs�de the UMNO �deolog�cal box and engages �n alternat�ve art�st�c and c�v�l 
soc�ety pursu�ts, thereby produc�ng new �mages of Malayness that annoy�ngly 
challenge state-centered v�s�ons.

Henk Ma�er’s clos�ng chapter takes off on a s�m�lar framework. He 
explores the transmutat�on of Melayu �nto a class�ficatory scheme, argu�ng 
that Melayu as a language has expat�ated and expanded to encompass an ent�re 
reg�on known as the Malay World, but the group �t engendered has eventually 
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been confined to the Pen�nsula. Desp�te the presence of Melayu throughout 
the arch�pelago, only the works of those �n the Pen�nsula and perhaps R�au are 
cons�dered worthy of be�ng regarded as Malay texts. Hang Tuah, the legendary 
figure �n Malay chron�cles, suffers the same fate of be�ng appropr�ated as a 
nat�onal hero, although he cannot be grounded spat�ally �n a defin�te local�ty 
or fixed �n a g�ven t�me. Paradox�cally, Hang Tuah as a figure of no less than 
amb�valent roots �s now used as a gu�depost of �con�c homogene�ty. 

In extend�ng th�s framework of Melayu as s�gn�fier as suggested by 
Nagata and Ma�er, we propose to look at three d�mens�ons wh�ch �llum�nate 
the var�ous assoc�at�ons by wh�ch Malayness �s bu�lt upon — pol�t�cs, poet�cs 
and paradoxes.

By the “pol�t�cs of Malayness,” we mean not just the pract�ces of states 
and governmental agenc�es but also the w�der contestat�ons among ord�nary 
people for the r�ght to define and determ�ne the boundar�es of Malayness. 
Pol�t�cs are, �n the last analys�s, about dom�nat�on, author�ty, negot�at�on, 
accommodat�on, decept�on and compet�t�on, and �n that regard, state and 
non-state �nst�tut�ons �n the form of pol�t�cal part�es, med�a and c�v�l soc�ety 
groups have made the�r spec�fic and collect�ve �mpact on the construct�on and 
deconstruct�on of Malayness. The �mpos�t�on of terr�tor�al boundar�es, legal 
structures and moral sanct�ons on the construct�on of Melayu has had the 
effect of �nclud�ng and exclud�ng peoples and places �n the w�de defin�t�on 
of Malay. One could th�nk of Sufism, as a case �n po�nt, wh�ch has secured a 
firm place �n Islam�c thought and soc�ety and contr�buted to the soc�al l�fe of 
Malays, but �s now censured by the Islam�c bureaucracy �n Malays�a as be�ng 
the source of dev�ance. 

In h�s chapter, Ahmad Fauz� refers to the dom�nant vers�on of Islam 
pract�ced by the Malays�an state as “legal�st Islam,” promoted through 
scr�ptural�st orthodoxy wh�ch �s a world apart from the Sufi-�ncl�ned Islam 
of anc�ent Malacca. Th�s, to h�m, had damaged the �deals of plural�sm and 
mult�rac�al�sm, a nat�onal keystone object�ve w�th const�tut�onal guarantees. 
Hence, the �nab�l�ty to understand the h�stor�cal place of Sufism as a flu�d, 
dynam�c, �nformal and popular approach to Islam has contr�buted much to 
present-day rac�al�zat�on of Melayu. On th�s, Ahmad Fauz� squarely looks at 
Islam�c Sufism and Sufis as present�ng one of the most potent alternat�ves (and 
threats) to Malay rac�al�sm. 

The case of Malayness and �ts “major�t�zat�on” or race-mak�ng log�c �n 
Malays�a are d�scussed �n Maznah Mohamad’s chapter on the reconstruct�on 
of the modern Malay through texts of soc�al d�ssent, wh�le a case of �ts 
“m�nor�t�zat�on” through pol�t�c�zat�on by local and transnat�onal dynam�cs 
�n S�ngapore �s touched upon by Syed Muhd Kha�rud�n Aljun�ed. Taken 
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together, these two essays demonstrate that the pol�t�cs of d�v�de underg�rds 
the log�c of modern nat�on-states. Rac�al categor�zat�on �s used not only for 
the purposes of ma�nta�n�ng a deta�led, class�ficatory record of the c�t�zenry 
but also as a technology of governance for d�fferent�at�al control and rewards. 
Th�s �s espec�ally ev�dent �n Malays�a today where rac�al pol�t�cs has become 
not only �nflammatory but also “normal�zed” to �mplant the log�c of “or�g�nary 
just�ce,” or the Melayu as first among equals. But th�s has also provoked a 
counter-hegemon�c response. Maznah Mohamad’s chapter traces the vary�ng 
streams of Melayu cogn�t�ve projects art�culated by at least five pol�t�cal wr�ters 
�n five d�fferent per�ods. Some of the challenges com�ng from among the Malay 
const�tuents aga�nst a rac�al�st brand of pol�t�cs (as represented by the texts of 
Mahath�r Mohamad) have shown that the max�m�zat�on of rac�al preferent�al 
pol�c�es based on the pr�nc�ple of select�ve �nd�gene�ty has reached the po�nt of 
d�m�n�sh�ng returns. In fact, the construct�on of Malayness must almost always 
be preceded by a state of cr�s�s, to such an extent that �t �s the d�scourse around 
the cr�s�s that paradox�cally enl�vens the mak�ng of the Melayu. The mak�ng of 
the modern Melayu �s thus a protean exerc�se that �s dependent on pol�t�cs and 
acr�mony as �ts l�feblood of creat�on, and no longer on kerajaan (monarch�cal 
rulersh�p), nor even on l�ngu�st�c her�tage for �ts exclus�v�ty.

Wh�le Malays are treated as unequ�vocally �nd�genous (by pol�t�c�ans 
who espouse the �dea of an Exclus�ve Melayu as d�scussed �n Maznah’s 
chapter), the Orang Asl�, �n Rusasl�na Idrus’s chapter are only amb�valently 
�ncluded, �f not �ntent�onally excluded. Rusasl�na argues that there was �n fact 
a pol�t�cal calculat�on to all th�s. Malay pol�t�cal leaders saw that �t was to the�r 
advantage that Malays and Orang Asl� be seen as two d�st�nct groups. Malays 
were cons�dered as “sons of the so�l,” wh�le Orang Asl�, “one of the several 
commun�t�es.” By not address�ng the Orang Asl� pos�t�on as “the true sons of 
the so�l,” Malay leaders s�destepped the poss�b�l�ty of conferr�ng to the Orang 
Asl� the status of first settlers v�s-à-v�s the Malays, thus avo�d�ng potent�al retort 
by “non-Malays” to counter Malay cla�ms of �nd�gene�ty. Rusasl�na Idrus focuses 
on the �ssue of oppress�ve marg�nal�zat�on through her exam�nat�on of ongo�ng 
�nd�gene�ty cla�ms �n the Pen�nsula �nvolv�ng �ts or�g�nal �nhab�tants, l�terally 
the Orang Asl�. People who call themselves Malays are obl�v�ous to the fact 
that they do have an adversary �n the�r cla�ms for a ketuanan or ownersh�p of 
the land. The �nd�genous peoples, the Orang Asl� of Pen�nsula Malays�a, have 
been shafted as�de �n the long h�story of debates on Malayness. If Andaya’s 
precolon�al rend�t�on of the Orang Asal-Malayu rulers’ relat�onsh�p was one of 
�nterdependency and mutual benefit, the p�cture today �s the exact oppos�te, 
w�th Melayu �dent�ty be�ng d�stanced from �ts Orang Asal/Asl� consangu�neous 
connect�ons.17
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In d�ss�m�lar temperament, �n that “�nd�genousness” �s an absent vocabu-
lary, the longstand�ng People’s Act�on Party (PAP) government �n S�ngapore 
governs technocrat�cally on the bas�s of a close management and accom-
modat�on of race-based lobb�es (Kha�rud�n Aljun�ed’s chapter). Although 
the pol�t�cs of “d�v�de-and-rule” funct�ons w�th�n both contexts of major�ty 
and m�nor�ty representat�on, d�fferent pract�ces of ethn�c�ty can be d�scerned 
amongst the country’s c�t�zenry. Unl�ke Malays�a, Malayness �n S�ngapore, 
as well as �n R�au, �s about sol�d�fy�ng, reta�n�ng and susta�n�ng the vo�ce 
of a m�nor�ty. Aljun�ed’s chapter shows how be�ng Malay and draw�ng the 
boundar�es of Malayness are about hav�ng a pol�t�cal stake �n the country, be 
�t overtly or covertly. 

In R�au, on the other hand, the resusc�tat�on of a Malay �dent�ty has 
been recently l�nked to whether the �sland’s leaders w�ll reap the benefits 
ar�s�ng from pol�t�cal and econom�c t�es w�th S�ngapore and Malays�a (Jan van 
der Putten’s chapter). In sharp contrast from the abovement�oned realms and 
pol�t�es, there �s scant use of Malayness as e�ther pol�t�cal or cultural trope �n 
the Ph�l�pp�nes, as clearly, not much pol�t�cal or econom�c ga�ns can be reaped 
from �ts �nvocat�on (Rommel Curam�ng’s chapter). 

As to the poet�cs, we see th�s as encompass�ng the d�scurs�ve d�mens�ons 
of be�ng “Malay.” The poet�cs of Malayness �s about creat�veness, �nvent�veness 
and l�cent�ousness that are art�culated through the agency of Sufi groups, 
fem�n�st movements �n l�terature and the med�a. Be �t express�ons from below 
(grounded l�ved exper�ences captured by novel�sts or constructed from above 
such as �n telev�s�on portrayals), poet�cs contr�bute toward the expans�on of 
spaces for express�ons of Malayness. 

The chapter by Wong Soak Koon exam�nes these poet�cs as man�fested �n 
creat�ve works and redresses a d�mens�on of Malayness wh�ch prev�ous stud�es 
are s�lent about — the �ntersect�on of gender w�th nat�on and ethn�c�ty. By 
employ�ng a d�alog�c read�ng of a controvers�al novel, Wong �llum�nates a Malay 
woman’s attempt at deconstruct�ng Malayness as a mascul�ne trope �n Malays�a. 
Fat�mah Busu, the author of the novel stud�ed by Wong, cr�t�ques state-dr�ven 
Islam, the Malay nouveau riche, the culture of consp�cuous consumpt�on and 
the nexus between dece�tful pol�t�cs and med�a. Hence, var�ous narrat�ves �n 
the novel br�ng to the fore the b�nary of an author�tat�ve Malay male and the 
obed�ent Malay female that cont�nues to ex�st �n a country that procla�ms �ts 
modern credent�als. Sur�an� Suratman’s chapter on the “tudung g�rls” expands 
the gender element by explor�ng the �ssue of “border guard�ng.” In recent years, 
the ve�l has become more than a s�gn�fier of rel�g�os�ty and has become, more 
�ns�d�ously, a s�gn�fier of behav�or. By exam�n�ng the dec�s�ons made by some 
young S�ngaporean Malay women to adorn the ve�l and then subsequently to 
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unve�l, she narrates the exper�ences of Malay women �n the�r efforts to come to 
terms w�th a d�lemma — between the obl�gat�on to val�date the�r rel�g�on and 
ethn�c�ty, and the rat�onal�zat�on of a r�ghts-based d�scourse wh�ch emphas�zes 
�nd�v�dual over collect�ve selfhood.

Oftent�mes, such creat�ve express�ons of Malayness create �nsecur�ty on 
the part of the state and the rel�g�ous el�tes so much so that the two agenc�es 
would seek to suppress these poet�cs as seen �n the censur�ng of Fat�mah 
Busu’s wr�t�ngs (Wong’s chapter), or of Ashaar� Muhammad’s Sufi movement 
(Ahmad Fauz�’s chapter). Wong’s chapter shows that the format�on of the 
mascul�ne nat�on-state co�nc�des w�th the format�on of an Islam�cally-�ncl�ned 
�nterpretat�on of Malayness that suppresses poet�c express�ons. Th�s has been 
made most obv�ous �n Malays�a where the rhetor�c of ulama, or scholars and the 
rel�g�ous el�tes, carr�es much we�ght �n select�ng and narrow�ng the parameters 
of the authent�c Malay. At other t�mes, these poet�cs can also be appropr�ated 
by the state to propound �ts own render�ng of Malayness. Ivan Kwek’s chapter 
on a Malay telev�s�on channel �n S�ngapore expl�cates the ways �n wh�ch the 
�sland’s med�a author�t�es have taken on the mantle of defin�ng Malay m�ndsets, 
and �n effect, what be�ng Malay �n S�ngapore ought to be. Yet, the project �s 
more confus�ng than what �t appears at first blush — out of a conce�ved “Malay 
m�ndset,” the med�a propagand�st �s supposed to produce the new modern 
S�ngapore Malay as be�ng “st�ll Malay, but not too Malay.” 

On the quest�on of el�s�on, van der Putten leads us to a forgotten and 
geograph�cally-marg�nal�zed Dunia Melayu — the R�au Islands, tucked between 
ultra-modern S�ngapore and a hegemon�c Indones�an center based �n Java. As 
R�au gets to express �ts presence �n the post-Suharto pol�t�cal rearrangement, 
�ts art�sts and poets find the�r call�ng through the romant�c�zat�on of a glor�ous 
Malay past from wh�ch asp�rat�ons of the future could be bu�lt. R�au Malays 
now seek to val�date the�r authent�c�ty by excavat�ng the heyday of a l�terary-
laden Melayu past and look�ng across the boundar�es of the Indones�an nat�on-
state to Malays�a, for an endorsement of th�s recovered concept�on of pure 
Malayness. The resusc�tat�on of a Malay �dent�ty �s also l�nked to the �sland’s 
leaders’ attempts to reap the benefits ar�s�ng from pol�t�cal and econom�c t�es 
w�th S�ngapore and Malays�a. 

Another el�s�on (by pen�nsula Malays largely) �s the complete lack of 
acknowledgement of F�l�p�nos as be�ng Malays (Curam�ng’s chapter). The 
F�l�p�nos, often regarded as “unMalay” largely because of the appropr�at�on 
of Malayness by a resurgent Islam, have become more �nsular to the Malay 
heartland, as modern nat�on-state projects overwhelm past traces of a R�zal-l�ke 
Melayu c�v�l�zat�onal amb�t�on. Curam�ng l�sted a number of reasons for the 
absence of the Ph�l�pp�ne case �n academ�c d�scuss�on and pol�t�cal d�scourse 
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on Malayness. Th�s �s l�kely due to F�l�p�nos be�ng Chr�st�ans and therefore the 
unw�ll�ngness of scholars from Malays�a or Indones�a to �nclude non-Musl�m 
F�l�p�nos �nto the�r realm of �ntellectual exchange. There �s the fear of d�lut�ng 
the d�st�nct�veness of Malayness �f the �dent�ty �s stretched too w�de, and 
together w�th the �nd�fference of F�l�p�no scholars to the h�stor�cal s�gn�ficance 
of the�r roots, the F�l�p�no presence �s thus occluded from the debate, hence 
narrow�ng the �dent�ty of the Melayu to only select geograph�cal reaches w�th�n 
the arch�pelago.

Undoubtedly, these pol�t�cal and poet�cal contestat�ons have brought 
about the r�se of var�ous paradoxes of be�ng Malay both �n an age of colon�al�sm 
and postcolon�al�ty. Paradoxes �mply contrad�ct�ons, �ncons�stenc�es and 
�ron�es and th�s �s clearly ev�denced �n the �nvent�on of the Malay and Melayu 
by colon�al�sts and or�ental�sts and �ron�cally reproduced by rul�ng nat�ves 
themselves, although w�th d�ffer�ng ends. There �s a w�de and d�verse range 
of “peoples” or the nat�ve populace but many have been d�splaced from the 
pol�t�cal projects of the nat�on-state and soc�al v�s�b�l�ty of ma�nstream soc�et�es. 
Wh�le the Orang Asl� have been pushed many rungs lower �n the h�erarchy 
of �nd�gene�ty, the Peranakan Ch�nese, �n s�m�lar ve�n, have also been shoved 
out of occupy�ng any place w�th�n the totem pole of local�sm. Nevertheless, 
the Peranakan Ch�nese, long-t�me �nhab�tants of the pen�nsula, had the more 
pr�v�leged opt�on to ex�t the h�erarchy altogether, by re�nvent�ng themselves as 
a bourgeo�s class �n al�gnment w�th colon�al rather than �nd�genous �nterests. 

On th�s �ssue, Ne�l Khor’s chapter �s a deta�led and �nt�mate study of 
Peranakan psyche through the lens of the Stra�ts Ch�nese l�terary genre. The 
not�on of “flex�ble ethn�c�ty” can be used here to descr�be the Peranakan 
or Stra�ts Ch�nese who straddle between the�r Malay her�tage (w�th great 
amb�valence) on the one hand, and a more confident assoc�at�on w�th the 
colon�al economy on the other. The fash�on�ng of a preferred ethn�c�ty 
was ult�mately dec�ded by those �n power whose mot�ves were ult�mately 
d�rected toward a more lucrat�ve pos�t�on�ng v�s-à-v�s an old colon�al world 
and an emergent bumiputera dom�nance. In contrast, the Orang Asl�’s battle 
for �nd�gene�ty-cla�ms has not found such a happy end�ng, but �nstead, an 
unceas�ng suppress�on and dom�nance by the more aggress�ve Melayu who �n 
the past ha�led from the seas and the coasts, rather than the heartland of the 
Pen�nsula. 

Thus, the Orang Asl�, the Peranakan Ch�nese, F�l�p�nos and the Indo-
nes�an R�au Malay embody some of the greatest paradoxes of Malayness. 
They represent the land, earth�ness, hybr�d�ty, proto-nat�on and h�gh culture 
(of the l�terature and the arts) respect�vely, but rema�n at the marg�ns and 
the �nterst�ces of contemporary d�scourses on Melayu. Seen �n th�s l�ght, one 
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major contr�but�on of these essays to Malay Stud�es �s the�r re-exam�nat�on 
of the lesser known aspects of Malayness among a constellat�on of peoples, 
s�tuated away from the contemporary center of “offic�al” Malayness, staked 
by Malay pol�t�c�ans �n the Pen�nsula. Hence, br�ng�ng these �nterrogat�ons of 
marg�nal�zat�on and el�s�on to the centerstage of debates on �dent�t�es w�th�n 
the Malay world.

Conclusion 

The three d�mens�ons — pol�t�cs, poet�cs and paradoxes — locate the pract�ce 
of Melayu as be�ng leveraged upon real and mater�al cond�t�ons of ex�stence. 
From the vantage po�nt of all wr�ters �n th�s book, Malayness �s not ent�rely an 
abstract ent�ty or so �ndefinable as to take on a var�ety of �ndeterm�nate forms. 
Rather, the ever-chang�ng l�m�ts of Malayness and unend�ng contestat�ons 
throughout t�me and space have actually ended up leav�ng much room for the 
defence of hard symbol�c boundar�es �n the engenderment of rac�al exclus�v�ty. 
For as long as �t �s pract�ced, Malayness �s real, and here the pol�t�cs, poet�cs 
and paradoxes comb�ne to render Melayu more than just a c�v�l�zat�onal not�on 
but a l�v�ng real�ty; a s�gn�fier that pers�sts and thr�ves. 

However, the pract�ce of Malayness �s never stable as �t confronts �ts sets of 
challenges. The r�se of rac�al�st undertones �n several countr�es around Southeast 
As�a has also w�tnessed the flower�ng of a culture of openness, l�beral�sm, and 
�nvent�veness among those who see themselves as Malays but want to be “not-
so-Malay.” These amb�valent and confl�ct�ng pulls are �ntr�gu�ngly expl�cated by 
Kwek �n h�s chapter on med�a representat�on. Nevertheless, there are s�gns that 
both state and non-state actors, even as they attempt to del�m�t the mean�ng 
of Malayness, are contr�but�ng toward re-del�neat�ng the boundar�es of be�ng 
Malay. All the chapters �n the volume cons�stently po�nt toward th�s movement 
— whether �n the manner of electoral oppos�t�on, rel�g�ous heterodoxy, 
h�stor�cal deconstruct�on�sm, gender res�stance or d�scurs�ve subvers�on, 
Malayness as s�gn�fier and marker of exclus�ve group�sm �s constantly be�ng 
challenged by sh�ft�ng �mperat�ves. Even so, Malayness has yet to lose �ts 
relevance because of �ts proponents’ ab�l�ty to adapt and transform, all along 
absorb�ng external �nfluences and re�nvent�ng local trad�t�ons to �ts advantage. 

Th�s volume str�ves to offer a collect�on of or�g�nal research whose 
wr�ters have used both h�stor�cal and contemporary case stud�es to lay the�r 
grounds for debate around Melayu. The �ssues have been probed through 
a var�ety of d�sc�pl�nary lenses, methods and theoret�cal pos�t�ons. From 
telev�s�on to tudung, from m�nor�t�es to the marg�nals, from the ulama to 
the ultras, from urban S�ngapore to the heart of the Ph�l�pp�nes, each and 
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every chapter serves to unpack the not�on of Malayness as a cont�nuously 
and deeply contested s�gn�fier. It �s prec�sely because Melayu has the qual�ty 
of be�ng assoc�ated w�th such a var�ety of postures and pol�t�cs that �t makes 
for an allur�ng field of �nqu�ry. Melayu prov�des for what Brubaker refers to 
as a c�rculatory pr�mord�al�st and c�rcumstant�al�st account of ethn�c�ty, w�th 
the former try�ng to natural�ze and essent�al�ze real or �mputed d�fferences 
among peoples, and the latter expla�n�ng how ethn�c�ty works �n �nteract�onal 
pract�ce.18 The chapters wh�ch ensue w�ll prov�de readers w�th prec�sely these 
sorts of poss�b�l�t�es, that by approach�ng the study of Melayu th�s way, new 
perspect�ves on the roles of the state, the nat�on, the commun�ty and the self, 
w�ll emerge.
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Chapter 1

Boundaries of Malayness: 
“We Have Made Malaysia: Now It is 
Time to (Re)Make the Malays but 

Who Interprets the History?”
Judith Nagata

Introduction: Looking Backward from the Modern Malaysian State 

In the heyday of European nat�onal�sm, 19th-century Ital�an h�stor�an G�useppe 
Mazz�n�, observed the role of the state �n creat�ng and shap�ng a people: “We 
have made Italy: now we have to make Ital�ans” (ch’e fatto l’Italia, bisogna fare 
gli italiani). The subt�tle of th�s chapter paraphrases a s�m�lar observat�on. 
In Mazz�n�’s day, the task of the state was pol�t�cal, to ass�m�late the assorted 
�nhab�tants of the newly un�fied Ital�an pen�nsula �nto a nat�on w�th a sense 
of common �dent�ty and dest�ny, and fidel�ty to a s�ngle state author�ty. For 
Mazz�n� and h�s followers, shared cultural, l�ngu�st�c and rel�g�ous her�tage 
were deemed necessary, but not suffic�ent for the emergence of a sense of 
nat�onal�sm; �t rema�ned for the state to bu�ld the nat�on and sense of nat�onal 
consc�ousness. 

Later, Bened�ct Anderson came to the same conclus�on.1 Other observers, 
�n the European Romant�c trad�t�on, env�saged a reverse process, whereby ethn�c 
peoples and cultures were “nat�ons-�n-wa�t�ng,” wa�t�ng to be consummated by 
the�r own state. These were European quest�ons, concepts and terms, but as they 
were carr�ed by colon�al and academ�c el�tes to the world beyond, they became 
a procrustean frame wh�ch den�ed the flu�d�ty and d�vers�ty of peoples where 
such �deas d�d not preva�l. Colon�al�sm promoted the �deal of the nat�on-state 
as the endpo�nt of a teleolog�cal pol�t�cal process, whereby other pol�t�cal and 

3
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cultural format�ons were constructed as ethn�c, rac�al, m�nor�ty, pre- or sub-
nat�onal groups. Th�s has resonance for the task of track�ng and �nterpret�ng 
the evolut�on of Malay �dent�t�es over t�me, and the role of the present Malay-
s�an state on the �dent�t�es of those w�th�n and outs�de �ts borders. Recent 
observat�ons by wr�ters seek�ng to evade the colon�al trap2 dep�ct the premodern 
Malays �n cultural, l�ngu�st�c or c�v�l�zat�onal, but not ethn�c or nat�onal terms, 
as mob�le peoples w�th flex�ble and constantly chang�ng boundar�es. 

It was the task of freshly �ndependent Malaya/Malays�a �n 1957 to create 
a new Malay nat�onal c�t�zen, an ethn�c commun�ty or “race” (see Maznah 
Mohamad, th�s volume) �n a plural state, when Malayness was d�st�lled �nto 
const�tut�onal and legal formulae, and subject to be�ng “remade” by the 
Malays�an const�tut�on (d�scussed below) and ensu�ng pol�t�cal pol�c�es. As a 
manufactured pol�t�cal major�ty �n a mult�cultural state, offic�al Malay status 
has evolved from one of primus inter pares to nat�onal dom�nance (ketuanan) 
w�th spec�al r�ghts, protected by t�ghten�ng ethn�c boundar�es. Over t�me, the 
Malays�an state has stead�ly narrowed �ts v�s�on to one based on conform�ty to 
a pol�t�cal party and agenda, and the offic�al range of express�on of Malayness 
�s now one of the narrowest �n h�story. 

S�nce Malays�a �s the first and only state nat�on named for Malays, �t 
tends to serve as reference for the modern Malay, and has set a standard by 
wh�ch to measure Malayness by other self-�dent�fied Malays �n Southeast 
As�a. By th�s very fact, other stateless Malays (some non-Musl�m), �n parts of 
Indones�a or the Ph�l�pp�nes, as descr�bed by Curam�ng �n th�s volume, are 
e�ther not recogn�zed, or have become marg�nal�zed as “m�nor�t�es” �n other 
peoples’ states.

Whereas the r�se of the �ndependent state �s an �mportant punctuat�on 
mark �n Malay h�story, �t was only the beg�nn�ng. Ever s�nce, Malaya/Malays�a 
has been engaged �n t�dy�ng up loose ends and re�nforc�ng �ts own author�ty. 
S�nce the beg�nn�ng �n the 1970s, �t has been shaken by rel�g�ous challenges to 
�ts moral author�ty, often by the nat�on’s youth. Whereas Malays have professed 
Islam for over s�x centur�es, rel�g�ous pract�ce and �ntens�ty of comm�tment 
have osc�llated �n d�fferent places and t�mes. W�th the except�on of the F�l�p�no 
Malays descr�bed �n th�s volume, �t �s normal for Malays to be culturally Musl�m 
where once Islam was a suffic�ent portal to Malayness, �n the form of masuk 
Melayu. In the modern Malayan/Malays�an const�tut�on, Islam has become 
normative, a cond�t�on of Malay ethn�c status. In the latest generat�on, numbers 
of young Malays have embraced a renewed global form of transcendent Islam, 
transcend�ng ethn�c Malayness and state pol�t�cal author�ty. 

Track�ng the ebbs and flows of Malay soc�et�es before the r�se of a modern 
state, some �mportant cont�nu�t�es emerge �n any profile of Malayness.3 Look�ng 
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backward from the present, I beg�n w�th a d�ssect�on of Malay k�nsh�p, as a 
foundat�onal pr�nc�ple underp�nn�ng fam�l�al, ethn�c, pol�t�cal, m�grat�on, trade, 
rel�g�ous and other �ntergroup relat�ons throughout h�story. 

Kinship beyond Biology: The Infrastructure of Malay Social Relations 

K�nsh�p �s a system for class�fy�ng and organ�z�ng soc�al relat�ons, and creat�ng 
normat�ve expectat�ons for behav�or. Metaphors of blood may not always 
correspond to observed b�olog�cal real�ty. In the Malay system, beyond the 
�mmed�ate three-generat�on fam�ly, k�nsh�p terms of address and reference may 
be used for �nd�v�duals w�th whom no blood t�es can be traced, or even created 
�n order to br�ng outs�ders �nto a commun�ty. K�nsh�p behav�or �s cons�dered a 
branch of game or transact�on theory by some anthropolog�sts:4 k�nsh�p �s less 
a pr�mord�al or “�rreduc�ble pr�nc�ple” than a var�able �n a constructed nexus 
of opt�onal relat�ons �n wh�ch a w�de range of pol�t�cal, prest�ge and econom�c 
�nterests are transacted, us�ng a k�nsh�p �d�om. It allows an easy sl�de �nto 
“fict�ve k�nsh�p,” whether by adopt�on, or as a strategy for personal benefit, as 
�n relat�onsh�ps of patronage. Who, �n the Malay world, does not have fict�ve 
pak cik or mak cik among close fr�ends �n a sen�or generat�on, or an assortment 
of abang among fr�ends or colleagues? K�nsh�p not only determ�nes relat�ons, 
but may be created to su�t soc�al real�ty.

But where does k�nsh�p end? What rules and pract�ces ex�st for sett�ng 
boundar�es between k�n and non-k�n? In soc�et�es defined by bounded k�n 
groups, such as Ch�nese clans, w�th str�ct rules of �nclus�on and exclus�on, the 
s�tuat�on �s unamb�guous. In “loosely structured” cognat�c k�nsh�p systems5 
such as that of the Malays and other peoples �n Southeast As�a, however, 
boundar�es are less eas�ly defined. 

In these soc�et�es, the k�n relat�ons of every �nd�v�dual theoret�cally 
extend �ndefin�tely �n all d�rect�ons from both parents equally, fad�ng from 
dekat to jauh, to the d�stant “smell of the mango (bau bau bacang), w�thout 
any necessary correlat�on between blood and sent�ment.6 The most �mportant 
d�st�nct�ons �n Malay k�nsh�p term�nology and class�ficat�on are based on 
generat�on, relat�ve age and sex. Collateral relat�ves are recogn�zed equally 
on both maternal and paternal s�des, but due to shallow genealog�cal records 
and absence of �nher�ted surnames, can usually only be spec�fied b�olog�cally 
to a few degrees; thus, the descendants of common grandparents and great 
grandparents (Engl�sh first and second cous�ns) are all recogn�zed by the 
gener�c term, sepupu, equally w�th more d�stant “cous�ns,” and somet�mes also 
w�th ne�ghbors or bus�ness partners regardless of blood connect�on. When 
demands of profess�onal or personal l�fe requ�re contact or cooperat�on w�th 
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an offic�al or bus�ness colleague, �t �s helpful to “d�scover” that the �nd�v�dual 
may be some k�nd of pupu, w�thout spec�fy�ng a prec�se genealog�cal l�nk. Th�s 
can be �nvented, select�ng a term appropr�ate to generat�on, relat�ve age and 
gender rules.

Conversely, �n s�tuat�ons of amb�gu�ty, grow�ng soc�al d�stance between 
k�n can generate soc�al tens�on lead�ng to subtle changes �n behav�or. Take 
the case of a poorer relat�ve who �s a l�ve-�n houseworker for r�cher k�n. 
Her remunerat�on may be called a saguhati, �mply�ng that her serv�ces are a 
“favor” w�th a k�n-l�ke qual�ty, wh�le on other occas�ons, her payment may be 
referred to as gaji (wages), suggest�ng a non-k�n status as a servant, although 
she cont�nues to be addressed throughout, depend�ng on age, as mak or adek. 
When soc�al �nequal�ty, patronage, rank and wealth �ntersect w�th k�nsh�p, they 
may be reflected �n change or lack of cons�stency between behav�or and k�nsh�p 
address used.7 K�nsh�p �d�om �s remarkably res�l�ent, as �n �ts metaphor�cal use 
to refer to respected or pol�t�cal figures, such as former Pr�me M�n�ster Pak Lah, 
or when attached to a t�tle of mer�t, such as Tok guru or Pak haji, common �n 
systems of rank or pangkat.8 

When k�nsh�p �ntersects w�th h�erarchy, �t endows soc�al rank w�th 
qual�t�es of d�stance and fam�l�ar�ty s�multaneously. Th�s style was character�st�c 
of relat�ons w�th the trad�t�onal rulers of the Melayu kerajaan, where h�erarch�cal 
relat�ons were more personal and ceremon�al, based more on status and rank 
than class.9 L�kew�se, econom�c and trad�ng t�es �n the premodern era were 
often face-to-face personal partnersh�ps, w�th a m�t�gat�ng effect on potent�al 
bus�ness confl�ct. I suggest here that these usages may be a measure (though 
emphat�cally not a cause) of the relat�ve weakness of class �magery �n Malay 
soc�ety unt�l the present, and the need for recourse to a fore�gn term, kelas, 
when requ�red �n academ�c and �nternat�onal d�scourse. 

Strong and Weak Genealogies: Group and Grid 

Inher�tance �n the Malay system requ�res d�str�but�on of property between all 
offspr�ng, natural and adopted, and follow�ng Islam�c law, allows for males 
to rece�ve tw�ce the share of a female s�bl�ng — a pract�ce wh�ch reduces 
the propens�ty to form econom�cally-based, landed-descent groups. Th�s �s 
re�nforced by the customary absence of a cont�nuous fam�ly surname, and the 
lack of deep genealog�es among ord�nary Malays, although for el�tes, pol�t�cal 
status and leg�t�macy depend on a cred�ble genealog�cal charter and l�neage.10 
Among Malay el�tes, Andaya,11 follow�ng Bowen,12 traces a sh�ft from the 
(marr�age) all�ance to the descent pr�nc�ple, as l�neages consol�dated around a 
powerful ruler.
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By contrast, other peoples �n the Malay world are d�st�ngu�shed for the�r 
descent groups wh�ch control boundar�es of group membersh�p. The M�nang-
kabau are matr�l�neal, w�th strong landhold�ng descent groups where property �s 
managed by a s�bl�ng group of brothers, who transm�t �t to the ch�ldren of the�r 
s�sters. In Sumatra, the d�fficult�es of cross�ng M�nangkabau marr�age boundar�es 
were �mmortal�zed �n l�terature by Hamka’s famous novel of star-crossed lovers 
(Merantau ke Deli), �n wh�ch the couple concerned came from �ncompat�ble 
groups: a woman of the matr�l�neal M�nangkabau courted by a man from the 
patr�l�neal-lean�ng b�lateral Malay soc�ety �n Medan, who could never marry 
w�thout confus�ng the�r fam�ly, �nher�tance and property obl�gat�ons. It was 
not the stars, but the�r two �ncompat�ble k�nsh�p systems wh�ch kept them 
apart. Andaya13 also sees the l�neal pr�nc�ple as an evolv�ng marker of ethn�c 
d�fference, gradually develop�ng between the 14th and 18th centur�es. 

By contrast, the Batak and the Manda�l�ng are d�st�ngu�shed by clans 
based on double un�l�neal descent, wh�ch not only l�m�t marr�age to outs�ders, 
but also apply �ntr�cate cond�t�ons for all �nternal marr�ages, �n a web of clan 
exchanges and all�ances. H�stor�cally, �n East Sumatra, such rules served to 
ma�nta�n soc�al d�stance between Manda�l�ng, Batak and other Malays, but are 
becom�ng rarer, espec�ally �n Malays�a,14 where the soc�al advantages of be�ng 
Malay are now an �nducement. However, boundary ma�ntenance mark�ng 
separate �dent�t�es �s st�ll used select�vely. Marr�age between a Manda�l�ng and 
an outs�der may requ�re approval and “�nstallat�on” (diadati) by the adat ch�efs. 
Th�s requ�res the outs�der to be adopted �nto a clan wh�ch has a trad�t�onal 
all�ance relat�onsh�p w�th that of the �ntended spouse, �n order for an acceptable 
un�on to take place.15 In such cases, marr�age �s a means to create descent 
groups, and the all�ance rec�proc�t�es and prestat�ons accrue to a clan group 
much larger than the b�olog�cal fam�ly. 

Recent assessments of patterns of Batak l�neal�ty and marr�age by 
Andaya16 �nterpret these as symbol�c as well as pract�cal markers of grow�ng 
ethn�c d�fference. M�nangkabau and Batak sh�fts �n k�n and marr�age pract�ce 
may be �nstances of (re)defin�ng soc�al boundar�es w�th�n the w�der Melayu/
Austrones�an l�ngu�st�c fam�ly. Play�ng up contrasts �n selected soc�al pract�ces 
prov�des a bas�s for oppos�t�onal �dent�t�es, �n emerg�ng forms of ethnogenes�s, 
of new sukubangsa. One of the str�k�ng features of �nternal �dent�ty creat�on �n 
the Melayu world �s the lack of �somorph�sm between language/d�alect, local 
names, cultural/adat pract�ces and soc�al boundar�es across t�me per�ods. It �s 
also a feature cons�stent w�th the constant recomb�nat�on of character�st�cs and 
creat�on of new soc�al profiles follow�ng m�grat�on or �nternal rupture, wh�ch 
�n turn allow �nd�v�duals to partake of or move between mult�ple var�ants 
of Malayness.17 As Andaya noted, “movements between commun�t�es and 
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the adopt�on of new �dent�t�es are commonplace. Among the M�nangkabau, 
there are kampung … w�th names such as Malayu (Malay) and Manda�l�ng … 
wh�ch reflect an earl�er �n-m�grat�on of Malay and Batak and the�r absorpt�on 
�nto M�nangkabau soc�ety.”18 In the same connect�on, Andaya remarks on 
the frequency of �ntermarr�ages, and of the tendency for offspr�ng of matr�- 
and un�l�neal descent trad�t�ons to adopt the adat of the mother. Only when 
transplanted to an env�ronment not conduc�ve for matr�l�neal�ty, such as that of 
the M�nangkabau �n Malays�a, d�d the adat perpateh y�eld to greater emphas�s 
on reg�onal ethn�c�ty as a subgroup of Malays.19

The ell�ps�s between “ethn�c” �dent�ficat�ons, as noted for past centur�es 
by Andaya and M�lner, �s st�ll ev�dent today. In the M�nangkabau pract�ce of 
rantau, many males seek a l�vel�hood outs�de the�r home reg�on, leav�ng the 
domest�c “house” and r�ce lands to be ma�nta�ned by s�sters and mothers. Cash 
rem�ttances from the m�grants pass �n pr�nc�ple from brothers to s�sters �n th�s 
matr�l�neal soc�ety, supplement�ng agr�cultural �ncome, wh�le the rem�tters are 
engaged away from home for long per�ods. Kahn20 has chron�cled the effects 
of recent events on marr�age, k�nsh�p and landown�ng pract�ces among the 
M�nangkabau. The arr�val of (Indones�an) government-sponsored (transmigrasi) 
Javanese m�grants �n the reg�on has wrought econom�c and soc�al changes 
beyond boundar�es of k�nsh�p, as some settlers have been accepted as lower 
status members of the commun�ty w�th fewer r�ghts to land.21 Among the 
Malays�an M�nangkabau of Negr� Semb�lan �n part�cular, however, prox�m�ty to 
and �ntermarr�age w�th local Malays have also enhanced a trend to b�lateral�ty, 
part�cularly outs�de ancestral r�celand areas. Gradually, gender author�ty and 
�nher�tance of moveable property more closely approx�mate Malay cognat�c 
norms, just as the co-ex�stence of trad�t�onal female fam�ly author�ty was 
accommodated to a strong comm�tment to Islam. But structural constra�nts 
have nonetheless succeeded �n ma�nta�n�ng a d�st�nct sub-commun�ty of 
“Malays,” whose adat perpateh �s recogn�zed to th�s day. 

In Malays�a, melt�ng �nto Malayness �s encouraged by the overall Malay 
character of the nat�onal state and �ts pol�c�es, a s�tuat�on wh�ch does not 
ex�st �n Indones�a. A s�m�lar d�chotomy ex�sts �n Manda�l�ng-Malay relat�ons: 
whereas �n Indones�a, the clan-organ�zed Manda�l�ng of Sumatra have reta�ned a 
d�st�nct �dent�ty, there have been relat�vely more �ntermarr�ages and ass�m�lat�on 
�n Malays�an commun�t�es settled by Manda�l�ng �mm�grants.22 Undoubtedly, 
�n both the above cases, engagement �n modern�z�ng and urban econom�es, 
wh�ch prov�de alternate sources of �ncome and status and m�ddle-class l�festyles, 
promotes cross�ng the boundar�es of clan and k�n. But just as �mportant �n the 
modern state �s the relat�ve pos�t�on of a group as a m�nor�ty or major�ty. In 
Indones�a, the M�nangkabau, Manda�l�ng and Malays are equally non-dom�nant 
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m�nor�t�es, lack�ng (espec�ally �n Sumatra) a s�ngle pole of ass�m�lat�on or a 
normat�ve nat�onal commun�ty reference group, whereas �n Malays�a, there 
ex�st strong �ncent�ves for Melayu peoples of all or�g�ns to become asp�rants to 
full Malay �dent�ty and nat�onal�ty. In S�ngapore, m�nor�ty Malay commun�t�es 
have themselves created a secondary pole of ass�m�lat�on for other m�nor�t�es, 
such as Bug�s and Boyanese, �n a s�ngle, offic�ally recogn�zed d�fferent�ated sub-
dom�nant group.23

As a counterpo�nt to the Melayu var�ants of k�nsh�p, Ch�nese soc�ety 
�n Southeast As�a, as elsewhere, �s founded on exclus�ve patr�l�neal clans w�th 
common surnames, whose s�ze and numbers are proport�onate to the genera-
t�onal depth of the�r genealog�es. Clans w�th genealog�es spann�ng s�x or seven 
centur�es can run to a membersh�p of several thousand �nd�v�duals, who may be 
geograph�cally and b�olog�cally remote, but who are nonetheless constra�ned by 
the larger group. Marr�ages requ�r�ng surrender of the clan surname, espec�ally 
for males, are tantamount to loss of soc�al �dent�ty. Dur�ng the Suharto per�od 
�n Indones�a, pol�t�cal pressure to erase publ�c s�gns of Ch�neseness extended to 
change of surname, and was exper�enced as a devastat�ng loss of �dent�ty and 
personhood by local Ch�nese. Such loss often follows convers�on to Islam �n 
reg�mes such as Malays�a, where males (somet�mes on the log�c that ancestor 
worsh�p �s “un-Islam�c”) are expected to subst�tute the r�tual “b�n Abdullah” for 
the fam�ly patronym�c, as �n Malays�a. 

Melayu marr�ages, on the other hand, �nvolve no name changes and are 
not prescr�bed (or proscr�bed) by structural boundar�es, but serve to promote 
soc�al, econom�c and pol�t�cal �nterests, not of any named group, but of the 
�nd�v�dual part�es concerned. In Malay rural commun�t�es, however, “close” 
(dekat) marr�ages between offspr�ng of a s�bl�ng pa�r (first cous�ns) are somet�mes 
preferred, where cooperat�on over land, resources and labor are a pr�or�ty. In 
el�te fam�l�es, however, the goal �s usually to find a spouse of appropr�ate status 
and wealth from the fam�ly of an ally or noble of another terr�tory. In the 
Melayu system, the pr�nc�ple of a strateg�c, profitable or affect�ve marr�age 
all�ance generally takes precedence over the format�on of strong descent groups, 
a case of what Mary Douglas24 would call a “gr�d” as opposed to a “group” 
soc�ety. These are the features wh�ch arguably endow Malay soc�et�es w�th the�r 
d�st�nct�ve flex�b�l�ty and d�sarm�ngly �ll-defined boundar�es.

Mobility and Identity: Boundaries without Frontiers

A gr�d organ�zat�on prov�des the �deal complement to what was always a 
geograph�cally mob�le soc�ety25 spann�ng reg�ons of Sumatra, the Malay 
pen�nsula, Borneo, Java and most �slands of the seas �n between. For centur�es, 
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mar�t�me l�nks were probably more �mportant than those by land, and were 
essent�al for commerce. The term Orang Dagang was used �nterchangeably for 
outs�ders/fore�gners and traders,26 sett�ng another amb�guous and conven�ently 
moveable front�er. The Malay language was used w�dely even among non-
Melayu groups, as a trad�ng l�ngua franca, w�th l�ttle bear�ng on what m�ght 
be thought of today as an ethn�c �dent�ty marker.27 But to define Malayness 
on l�ngu�st�c cr�ter�a alone would br�ng �nto �ts fold the Malagasy, who were 
probably outposts of a trad�ng c�rcu�t rather than Melayu �n a soc�al or cultural 
or rac�al sense. In the absence of central�zed states, defin�ng the �nternal 
boundar�es of Austrones�an languages and d�alects, such as those separat�ng 
Javanese, Acehnese and other forms of Malay, poses the same challenges as 
find�ng the l�m�ts of “ethn�c” groups �n the Melayu world. Where such grad�ents 
ex�st, the quest�on rema�ns: how d�fferent �s d�fferent, but more to the po�nt, 
�n non-state systems, and how and by whom are these �mplemented soc�ally 
and pol�t�cally?

Pol�t�cal loyalt�es were founded largely on personal rather than terr�tor�al 
or state t�es. In the absence of land scarc�ty,28 they could not eas�ly be used 
as a bond of vassalage, and th�s l�m�ted the powers of nobles or rajahs, whose 
effect�ve powers faded out from the center l�ke a wan�ng beam, “galact�c,” to 
use Tamb�ah’s29 metaphor. The restless, landless or amb�t�ous could always pull 
up stakes and move on w�thout encounter�ng front�ers of the modern type.30 
Absence of �ntergenerat�onal surnames and fam�ly genealog�es s�mpl�fied the 
task of start�ng l�fe afresh, unhampered by records of h�story and burdens of 
reputat�on, where m�grants could be absorbed as ne�ghbors and fict�ve k�n �n 
the format�on of new commun�t�es. Gull�ck31 noted that Malay commun�t�es 
on the pen�nsula were often the product of colon�al resettlement, w�thout deep 
local roots, whose non-local provenance �s enshr�ned �n such place-names as 
Kampung Java, Rawa and Panta� Aceh. Carsten32 also comments on the fact 
that many present-day kampung res�dents seem to have recently arr�ved from 
somewhere else, and makes a connect�on w�th the frag�l�ty and portab�l�ty of 
many Malay houses, capable of be�ng moved manually (usung rumah) between 
settlements. She also makes a case for the �nst�tut�on of the “house” or domest�c 
res�dent�al r�tual and econom�c un�t as the s�te of the all�ance of the marr�ed 
couple (whatever the�r respect�ve or�g�ns), and the�r natural and adopted 
ch�ldren. In �nstances of �ntercultural marr�ages, �t �s also the �nt�mate s�te where 
potent�ally d�ssonant �dent�t�es and �nterests, �nclud�ng those of “ethn�c�ty” or 
of rel�g�ous converts, are negot�ated beyond the publ�c gaze.

The profile of mob�le and flu�d soc�et�es w�th so l�ttle apparent “structure” 
ra�ses quest�ons as to the bonds and common understand�ngs capable of 
lubr�cat�ng transplanted m�grants across the reg�on. The l�gaments of k�nsh�p 
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and marr�age were embedded �n a deeper set of subtle cultural and c�v�l�zat�onal 
norms and expectat�ons embod�ed �n adat and rel�g�on, wh�ch M�lner33 l�kens 
to the “essence” of Malayness. Understand�ng Malayness as a c�v�l�zat�on and 
processes of Malay�zat�on taps the synergy between these d�fferent levels.

The above d�scuss�on may be d�st�lled by defin�ng what may be called one 
of the “portals of Malayness.” The most elemental �s the perm�ss�ve b�lateral 
k�nsh�p system and �ts absence of structural barr�ers to the �ncorporat�on of 
outs�ders as fict�ve k�n or by marr�age. Second, there ex�st few obstacles �n 
terms of fam�ly author�ty (lack of a protect�ve patr�archy, of ancestral surnames, 
genealog�es or restr�ct�ve �nher�tance rules), to marr�age all�ances w�th outs�der 
or �mm�grant males. Th�rd, the Malay language, �n �ts capac�ty as a trad�ng 
l�ngua franca beyond Malay commun�t�es �n a str�ct sense, prov�des an �nclus�ve 
med�um, necessary but not suffic�ent, for commun�cat�on and �nteract�on, by 
wh�ch to �ncorporate adopt�ve, fict�ve and �n marry�ng outs�ders. F�nally, and 
cruc�ally, the eventual acceptance of the eth�cal, moral and r�tual norms of Islam 
prov�ded worldw�de access to relat�ons w�th, and acceptance of, outs�ders �nto 
the Malay fold. It �s to the un�versal�z�ng normat�ve pr�nc�ples of Islam, and 
the�r role �n open�ng the portals of Malayness before the modern state that I 
now turn.

The Arrival of Islam: Conversion as a Social Process

Today, �t �s un�mag�nable to th�nk of Malayness w�thout Islam, part�cularly 
�n Malays�a. Th�s �s partly because most soc�al h�stor�ans take the�r normat�ve 
reference po�nts from the present at the t�me of wr�t�ng. Some are frankly 
teleolog�cal, �n the sense that the�r m�ss�on �s to find �n the past v�nd�cat�ons 
of the present status quo, to show that the past was just a prelude to the 
fulfillment of a pre-orda�ned process.

The log�c of the argument here requ�res the pos�t�on�ng of Malay k�nsh�p 
as both chronolog�cally and structurally pr�or to the arr�val of Islam. It was 
through the med�um of Malay k�n foundat�ons that the new rel�g�on was 
able to percolate �nto the reg�on and to d�ssem�nate �ts values. In the weakly 
central�zed pol�t�es encountered by preachers and traders arr�v�ng from Ind�a, 
the Hadhramaut, Ottoman and other reg�ons, rel�g�ous proselyt�zat�on followed 
commerc�al c�rcu�ts, spread among the youth �n the schools founded by 
�ncom�ng ulama, and was often consummated by �ntermarr�age. 

Over the centur�es s�nce 1300CE, Islam�c law and eth�cs were gradually 
grafted on to local custom, and as early as the 15th century, trad�ng d�sputes 
were be�ng adjud�cated by Musl�m law �n Aceh.34 Trade brought outs�de 
merchants �nto contact w�th local rulers, who were faced w�th ach�ev�ng 
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a del�cate balance between the�r h�stor�c Brahman�c power and rank and 
the grow�ng rel�g�ous author�ty of Musl�m scholars, even wh�le much court 
symbol�sm and r�tual rema�ned Ind�c. Popular local trad�t�ons (adat) were slower 
to y�eld to the new rel�g�ous pract�ce. D�sjunctures such as these underl�e cla�ms 
for a d�st�nct “Southeast As�an” Islam, although as Federsp�el (see note 34) 
rem�nds us, rel�g�ous �nfluences have cont�nued to flow �n mult�ple d�rect�ons, 
and cultural ev�dence suggests cont�nuous rel�g�ous hybr�d�zat�on. In any case, 
new Malay Musl�ms were becom�ng part of the w�der umma, br�ng�ng exposure 
to exper�ences and contacts beyond Southeast As�a.

As �t happens, umma networks behave rather l�ke Malay k�nsh�p: capable 
of expand�ng laterally, even extra-terr�tor�ally, open to new adherents and 
somet�mes mak�ng metaphor�cal use of fict�ve k�n terms, as “brothers/s�sters �n 
the fa�th.” To th�s day, �n certa�n contemporary Musl�m movements �n Malays�a, 
such as Al Arqam,35 followers use the Arab�c forms, umi and abu for mak, and 
other w�ves of the same father, and pak, for both b�olog�cal father and respected 
sen�or males of the commun�ty. Arqam’s commun�t�es were founded on a fam�ly 
and k�nsh�p structure, �n�t�ally created by (often polygynous) marr�age all�ances 
between members. In �ts most expans�ve phase �n the 1980s, Arqam’s strateg�es 
of recru�tment and proselyt�zat�on throughout Southeast As�a and beyond 
were ach�eved partly through marr�age all�ances w�th new converts, and the 
foundat�on of new fam�l�es and daughter commun�t�es.

The sk�lls of the Musl�m newcomers �n d�plomacy, management of 
commerc�al law and all�ances between states and the�r prov�s�on of schools 
and l�teracy for res�dents of all ages created a publ�c Musl�m culture, wh�ch 
vastly enhanced the appeal of rel�g�ous convers�on across the reg�on. The 
fact that these were the pr�nc�pal routes of convers�on suggests a pragmat�c 
element. By th�s v�ew, convers�on may be seen as a soc�al process, personally 
med�ated through fam�l�ars, and �nsp�red �n�t�ally as much by soc�al, econom�c 
or pol�t�cal mot�ves as by theology, scr�ptures or rel�g�ous exper�ence. Though 
th�s could be seen as heret�cal, there �s support�ng ev�dence from h�stor�ans of 
other areas undergo�ng Islam�zat�on for the first t�me. R�chard Bull�et,36 who 
chron�cles the or�g�nal expans�on of the fa�th among the “tr�bes” of the near 
east and central As�a and subsequently across North Afr�ca, recounts stor�es 
of the first converts to Islam. Overwhelm�ngly, the stor�es revolve around 
asp�rat�ons for soc�al status, about convers�ons �nsp�red by the most �llustr�ous 
Musl�m �n the area, or follow�ng pol�t�cal and ar�stocrat�c role models �n the 
new fa�th. In other cases, fam�ly members �nfluenced one another, wh�le some 
converts were �nduced to leave (the then dom�nant) Chr�st�an�ty for Islam for 
econom�c rewards. Bull�et notes that “change of rel�g�on may not have been 
part�cularly momentous for the convert,”37 and “that there seems to have 
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been ne�ther catechet�cal preparat�on for convers�on, nor obl�gatory d�rect 
exposure to the message of the Quran” (see note 37). It should be noted that 
s�m�lar find�ngs have been recorded elsewhere for converts across the rel�g�ous 
spectrum: �n Ind�a, converts to both Islam and Chr�st�an�ty frequently come 
from the Dal�t (“Untouchable”) castes, wh�le some have jo�ned new Buddh�st 
movements, for reasons of status mob�l�ty. In many cases, a quest for peer 
conform�ty and sol�dar�ty w�th the rest of the commun�ty (somet�mes called 
“group convers�ons”) are strong �ncent�ves to rel�g�ous change. In relat�on to 
the converts’ ult�mate (non-rel�g�ous) l�fe goals and benefits, these dec�s�ons 
may be cons�dered supremely rat�onal.

That “non-sp�r�tual” mot�vat�ons may play a role �n convers�on �s 
apprec�ated by many m�ss�onar�es (Musl�m or Chr�st�an), who may use 
them strateg�cally �n the�r own outreach, offer�ng educat�on, work or trad�ng 
contracts, med�cal serv�ces (and �n recent t�mes, drug add�ct�on treatment, 
as d�d Arqam �n �ts later phase) as part of the package. Commonly, as many 
proselyt�zers agree, knowledge of the scr�ptures and theology follows, rather 
than precedes, acceptance of the fa�th, and may take t�me. Th�s �s certa�nly 
the case �n Islam, where the would-be convert’s �n�t�at�on may �nvolve l�ttle 
more than a rec�tat�on of the Shahadah and acceptance of a new Musl�m 
name, cons�gn�ng the finer po�nts of theolog�cal �nstruct�on to the future, 
a process frequently followed today by PERKIM, the Malays�an off�c�al 
converts’ assoc�at�on.38 Observers who are uncomfortable w�th the �dea of 
“opportun�st�c” convers�ons may find Nock’s term “adhes�on”39 more appro-
pr�ate, although th�s may carry an �mpl�c�t value judgment as to the qual�ty or 
authent�c�ty of the act.

H�stor�cal accounts prov�de ample ev�dence of the penetrat�on of Islam�c 
pr�nc�ples �nto most of publ�c and pr�vate l�fe by the 15th century CE. In 
Melaka, Syar�ah law set the standards �n c�v�l, cr�m�nal, mar�t�me and mercant�le 
law, for eth�cal trad�ng behav�or and confl�ct resolut�on.40 In Melaka, as else-
where �n the reg�on, h�gh publ�c offices appear to have been held by Musl�ms, 
thus sett�ng the “demonstrat�on effect” for others to convert. Syar�ah �deals 
had also begun to shape customary and fam�ly codes, endow�ng them w�th 
new aesthet�c, moral and r�tual qual�t�es, features wh�ch became permanently 
embedded �n Malay k�n et�quette and budi bahasa. Federsp�el also remarks on 
the w�despread use of the Arab�c language accompany�ng the d�ssem�nat�on of 
Islam, but �t �s not clear whether language, rel�g�on and Syar�ah law developed 
at an equal pace �n all sectors of soc�ety. It �s poss�ble that many �n the pre-
colon�al Malay world were effect�vely b�l�ngual (Malay and Arab�c), not only 
for Musl�m r�tuals but also for the�r role as trad�ng l�ngua franca. Funct�onal 
mult�l�ngual�sm, somet�mes �nclud�ng th�rd or fourth local languages such as 
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Acehnese or Iban/Dayak, has rema�ned common �n Melayu l�fe to the present, 
test�mony to cont�nuous cultural contact and hybr�d�zat�on.

Undoubtedly the ult�mate ach�evement of Islam�zat�on of the Melayu 
reg�on was �ts un�versal�z�ng effect. Soc�ally, rel�g�on lubr�cated access to much 
of the c�v�l�zed world, as scholarsh�p and p�lgr�mage were added to or comb�ned 
w�th commerc�al l�nks. More �mportant was the �nculcat�on of shared pr�nc�ples 
of eth�cal behav�or and mutual obl�gat�ons among co-rel�g�on�sts (the umma), 
of subord�nat�on to one un�versal God and a moral un�verse transcend�ng 
mundane soc�ety and all other soc�al boundar�es. In the Hikayat Deli, M�lner 
records41 the fact that some “Battas” �n colon�al Sumatra were known to adopt 
Islam and “become Malay,” although rarely was there movement �n a reverse 
d�rect�on, wh�ch may be due to the�r percept�on of Malayness as a super�or 
status w�th Islam offer�ng access to the un�versal values of a c�v�l�zed world.

The �mpl�cat�ons of the subst�tut�on of personal trust for contracts are 
part�cularly �mportant for merchants �n fore�gn places, as well as �nternat�onal 
relat�ons. In connect�on w�th convers�on to Islam �n sub-Saharan West 
Afr�ca, the long-d�stance trad�ng peoples were the first to adopt and to profit 
from membersh�p �n the umma, and were the most zealous, whereas the�r 
sedentary agr�cultural ne�ghbors were less comm�tted and also ga�ned less 
from convers�on.42 There may be parallels �n Southeast As�a w�th the more 
remote �nter�or Javanese desa, whose abangan �nhab�tants rema�ned attached to 
kebatinan sp�r�tual�ty and the myst�cal “H�ndu” r�tuals relat�ng to the kraton of 
the�r anc�ent rulers unt�l recent decades.43 Other ulu populat�ons, such as Orang 
Asl� and peoples �n �nter�or Borneo, were also marg�nal both to �nternat�onal 
trade and to Islam. 

As Malay Musl�ms have been �nvolved �n transnat�onal Islam�c networks 
and as the flow of rel�g�ous �deas between the M�ddle East and Southeast As�a 
cont�nues to move �n all d�rect�ons, they have �nev�tably become act�ve players 
�n success�ve rel�g�ous movements arr�v�ng from outs�de. In precolon�al and 
colon�al t�mes, the �nfluence of var�ous Sufi turuq was pervas�ve throughout 
the Malay states and Dutch East Ind�es,44 and �n many cases, were the 
or�g�nal purveyors of the fa�th45 v�a Ind�a and Aceh. Sufi soc�al organ�zat�on 
prov�ded a commun�ty w�th�n a commun�ty, based on fam�l�st�c pr�nc�ples 
under the author�ty of dynast�c l�neages (isnad) of teachers/She�khs, and often 
w�th an �ndependent econom�c base. One of the most prom�nent was the 
Naqsyaband�yah tariqat, founded �n Bukhara (�n today’s Uzbek�stan), from 
wh�ch the Al Arqam movement of the 1970s took some of �ts �nsp�rat�on. 
W�th�n these orders, k�n are v�ewed as part of a w�der rel�g�ous fam�ly, where 
un�versal pr�nc�ples of moral�ty and relat�onsh�ps transcend e�ther b�olog�cal or 
paroch�al ethn�c (Malay) loyalt�es.
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Quest�ons of “ethn�c” versus rel�g�ous �dent�ty were hardly an �ssue before 
the r�se of modern central�zed states, but have s�nce become more content�ous 
as cla�ms that Islam recogn�zes no ethn�c boundar�es w�th�n the fa�th challenge 
the ethno/nat�onal author�ty of the Malays�an state. Followers of both Al 
Arqam and the Jama’at Tabl�gh� movements and also members of the pol�t�cal 
party PAS have promoted more un�versal�st�c v�s�ons of Malays as Musl�ms 
first, where membersh�p �n the umma takes precedence over ethn�c/c�t�zensh�p 
loyalt�es. Seen as an ex�stent�al and even pol�t�cal threat, state author�t�es have 
cons�stently reacted to control or suppress rel�g�ous movements, from Sufi turuq 
to more recent dakwah organ�zat�ons, �nclud�ng ABIM, Jama’at Tabl�gh and 
Al Arqam.46 By way of re�nforcement, the Malays�an government has taken 
upon �tself the author�ty to have such groups declared heret�cal (songsang, 
menyeleweng).47 

Malay Métissage 

It �s recogn�zed that Malay culture and �dent�ty are a product of centur�es of 
hybr�d�zat�on.48 Alternat�ves to th�s rather cl�n�cal term would be the more 
genteel métissage (or even the local term, “peranakan”), wh�le Kahn prefers 
“cosmopol�tan,” but under any rubr�c, Malays themselves seem to apprec�ate 
the�r own d�vers�ty and recogn�ze that many of the�r ancestors “came from 
somewhere else.” Hybr�d�zat�on �s of course a un�versal process, but �ts 
recogn�t�on (or not) depends on ava�lable records and pol�t�cal agendas. By any 
measure, other Musl�ms, as well as converts, had obv�ously been “becom�ng 
Malays,” or “undergo�ng Malay�zat�on” �n M�lner’s terms49 for centur�es.

Before the modern state nat�on �ntroduced m�grat�on controls, rel�g�ous 
preachers and Sufi she�khs had long used the perenn�al relat�ons of k�nsh�p 
and �ntermarr�age to establ�sh rel�g�ous schools across the reg�on. In most 
cases, the founders were themselves “hybr�d” or cosmopol�tans of Hadhram� 
or Ind�an or�g�n, and taught �n both Arab�c and Malay. Hamzah Fansur�, the 
first Southeast As�an Musl�m to wr�te �n Malay, was a Sufi myst�c who left an 
�mportant �mpress�on and followers �n Aceh and beyond.50 Wh�le there were 
cont�nual exchanges between the M�ddle East and Southeast As�a, the or�g�nal 
proselyt�zers had long s�nce settled, marr�ed locally and founded the�r own 
l�neages, wh�ch unl�ke most Malay fam�l�es, guarded the�r genealog�es and 
surnames. These, together w�th the�r profess�onal credent�als or places where 
they stud�ed, were reta�ned �n the teachers’ own t�tles or eponyms. Among 
them were Al Badaw�, Al Bukhar�, Al Masr�, Al Yaman�, and closer to home, Al 
Fatan� and Al Rawa. Even after generat�ons of �ntermarr�age w�th local women, 
the�r descendants can trace the�r Arab roots and even cla�m rel�g�ous t�tles such 
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as Syed or She�kh, wh�ch are �nher�ted patr�l�neally, creat�ng a k�nd of rel�g�ous 
ar�stocracy.51 Clearly, the correspondence between soc�al �dent�ty and b�olog�cal, 
rac�al or ethn�c make-up �s often tenuous. 

Arab/Hadhram�s had long �ntermarr�ed w�th the �nd�genous el�tes, of 
wh�ch records of more recent cases are read�ly access�ble. The fam�ly of the Raja 
of Perl�s, for example, h�stor�cally had mar�tal all�ancess w�th the Sufi Alaw�yya 
tariqat, such that the ruler s�multaneously held the dual t�tle, Raja Syed Alw� 
and was offic�al patron of the Arab�c med�um Madrasah Al-Alaw�yyah Al-
Mad�n�yyah �n Arau.52 The Hadhram�-descended muft� of Trengganu, She�kh 
Hassan Al-Yaman�, took as one of h�s w�ves the daughter of the Tok Guru 
(sp�r�tual leader) of the famous Al Masr�yyah school �n Prov�nce Wellesley, 
and had enlarged h�s local fam�ly through fict�ve k�nsh�p by adopt�ng several 
prom�s�ng young Malay students to whom he gave scholarsh�ps to study �n the 
Holy Land. He was also related to She�kh Ahmad Zak� Al Yaman�, the Saud� 
O�l M�n�ster of the 1970s, and to a Saud� ambassador to Malays�a at the t�me. 
He h�mself finally returned to Mecca �n 1953.53 In Selangor �n 1938, Malay 
Sultan H�shamudd�n Shah brought to the palace h�s own sp�r�tual adv�sor, the 
eponymous She�kh Mahmud Bukhar� from Bukhara, the anc�ent Naqsyband�ya 
center �n modern Uzbek�stan. H�shamudd�n’s father, Sultan Alaudd�n Sula�man 
Shah, had first sponsored Javanese myst�c, Haj� Suha�m�, who was a major 
�nsp�rat�on for Malay Ustaz Asha’ar�, founder of Al Arqam �n Malays�a. Fellow 
sultans cult�vated the�r own personal Sufi she�khs,54 many of whom had marr�ed 
�nto Malay soc�ety.

Genealog�cal records of k�nsh�p, marr�age and personal networks of 
prom�nent rel�g�ous teachers and scholars dur�ng the late 19th and early 20th 
centur�es �n the Malay states55 reveal dense and complex webs of connect�on 
through success�ve mult�ple polygynous marr�age all�ances. In th�s fash�on, 
many ulama developed ram�fied t�es across Southeast As�a, from Aceh, Rawa 
and other parts of Sumatra, Java, to Patan�, wh�ch somet�mes translated 
�nto pol�t�cal �nfluence. It was reported, for example, that dur�ng the tense 
negot�at�ons over the proposed Malayan Un�on �n the prelude to �ndependence 
�n the late 1940s, the Tok Gurus of Kedah were �nd�rectly offer�ng vot�ng adv�ce 
to local Malays through the �nstruct�on of the�r pup�ls �n school. 

Some parents were so bound by the d�scret�on and op�n�ons of the teacher 
that they comm�tted the�r ch�ldren to h�m �n a quas�-k�nsh�p bond of ikat 
tangan. The organ�zat�on of many schools (madrasah and pondok) was fam�l�al, 
cater�ng to students of all generat�ons. Wh�le the w�ves of the ulama took care 
of the female students and the k�tchen, the male pup�ls often helped �n the field 
or small bus�ness enterpr�ses operated by the Tok Guru to ma�nta�n the school 
for self-suffic�ency and an econom�c base. In the Malay states, g�fts of waqf 
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land and other resources were contr�buted by pup�ls’ fam�l�es and supporters. 
Intergenerat�onal cont�nu�ty depends on replacement of the scholar/teacher by 
well-tra�ned graduates. Typ�cally, e�ther a son takes over, or the star student may 
marry the daughter of the Tok Guru, thus mak�ng �t a bus�ness l�neage. Th�s 
�s very much the way �n wh�ch Indones�a’s Nahdlatul Ulama (NU) operates, 
whose pres�dent, Abdurrahman Wah�d (Gus Dur), st�ll keeps the ma�n pesantren 
�n h�s own fam�ly. Another pattern �s �llustrated by send�ng the star pup�l 
d�rectly to the M�ddle East for further stud�es under secular patronage. One 
such example, �n the early 20th century, was Fak�h Mohd Saleh, a poor student 
from a school �n Buk�t Mertajam, who was sponsored by a wealthy local Malay 
bus�nessman to study �n Egypt. On h�s return, he was offered the hand of h�s 
patron’s daughter, after wh�ch he assumed the t�tle of Tuan Saleh al Masr�, and 
founded a new Arab�c school, Al Masr�yyah.56 

Follow�ng lengthy absences �n the Holy Land, some returnees of humble 
or�g�n but w�th suffic�ent acqu�red wealth and learn�ng, had also acqu�red new 
t�tles, such as She�kh or Syed, that were �ncorporated �nto a fam�ly l�neage w�th 
�mpress�ve ex post facto genealog�es. In such s�tuat�ons, genealog�es are �mposed 
on a Malay k�n base to reflect enhanced soc�al and profess�onal prest�ge w�thout 
Arab �ntermarr�age. By contrast, certa�n bus�ness fam�l�es of Arab descent, 
who for centur�es traded between Aceh and the Malay states, after success�ve 
generat�ons of �ntermarr�age w�th local women, are recogn�zed to have 
substant�ally more non-Arab blood than the�r names and t�tles suggest. One or 
two Syed fam�l�es �n Penang today are reputedly b�olog�cally more Ch�nese, as 
each success�ve Syed has acqu�red yet another father- or brother-�n-law among 
strateg�c Ch�nese bus�ness partners, sealed by the latter’s convers�on/marr�age 
all�ance of the�r daughters and s�sters. Yet the�r Arab name, patr�l�neage, t�tle 
and prest�ge rema�n soc�ally �ntact. 

The Management of Identity: Fluidity, Dissonance and Adaptation 

In the 19th century, one of the first tasks of colon�al adm�n�strat�ons, first �n 
the Stra�ts Settlements, was the class�ficat�on of local populat�ons. On the bas�s 
of census records, the number of peoples offic�ally recogn�zed and class�fied 
over the decades has been substant�ally reduced and more str�ngently defined, 
a process wh�ch has cont�nued under the Malays�an state. In the case of Penang 
Island, �n 1835, Low57 records 13 d�fferent populat�ons, wh�le the first offic�al 
Br�t�sh census of George Town of 192158 l�sted 15 named groups. Among these 
were such categor�es as Battas (Bataks), Boyanese, Bug�s, Acehnese, Arabs and 
Pers�ans, suggest�ng some of the mult�ple strands of what are probably among 
the now obscured antecedents of the modern “Malay” compressed �nto a s�ngle 
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�dent�ty. Others, such as “Man�laman,” Nat�ve Chr�st�ans (rel�g�ous group), 
Chul�ahs (a caste) and Caffrees (Afr�cans) do not conform to contemporary 
“nat�onal” categor�es, and have been lost �n census memory. Subsequent pre-
�ndependence censuses �n 1921, 1931 and 1947 further reduced the number of 
recogn�zed categor�es. The ma�n conclus�on from these events was the eclect�c 
use of popular categor�es, to wh�ch the appl�cat�on of quant�ficat�on by stat�st�cs 
lent an unwarranted authent�c�ty at the t�me.

European �deas about nat�on, ethn�c�ty and race, wh�ch entered the Malay 
world largely through non-Malays, defied easy translat�on and lacked capac�ty 
to represent local �deas on soc�al and rac�al �dent�ty groups. One popular 
Malay term, bangsa,59 turned out to be as flu�d and �mprec�se as the soc�et�es 
represented. Or�g�nally a gener�c term for “commun�ty” �n a d�ffuse sense, often 
w�th cultural overtones, attempts were made to re�nvent bangsa var�ously as an 
equ�valent for the European “race” and “ethn�c�ty” or “nat�on,” �nclud�ng as a 
necessary prelude to nat�onal�sm and eventual �ndependence.60

As �deas of race and nat�on sw�rled among el�tes61 �n pre-�ndependence 
Malaya, they had to contend w�th the l�v�ng ev�dence around them, of leg�ons 
of “hybr�ds” beyond those recorded �n the European-�nsp�red censuses. A 
read�ng of the autob�ography of Abdullah Munsh� �n the Hikayat Abdullah 
reveals an �nd�v�dual w�th mult�layered �dent�t�es, of rel�g�ous (Musl�m), 
ethn�c and cultural métissage �n European terms. H�s �s a saga of fam�ly w�th 
antecedents or�g�nat�ng from Yemen, Ind�a, Java and Malacca, wh�le he h�mself 
was mult�l�ngual �n Malay, Arab�c, Tam�l and Engl�sh. He served colon�al 
masters as a translator and �n educat�on, and was referred to by one Br�t�sh 
adm�n�strator as a “… Nat�ve Malayan scholar �n the Stra�ts …”62

But Abdullah Munsh� was at the end of an era. The arr�val of Ind�an and 
Arab Musl�m �mm�grants bear�ng pol�t�cal agendas of nat�ons and nat�onal�sm 
requ�red clearer refinement of pur�ty of �dent�ty. Th�s was largely a pol�t�cal, not 
b�olog�cal agenda. W�th prospects of some k�nd of Malay nat�on �n d�stant v�ew 
arose the quest�on: “Who �s a ‘real’ Malay?” Degrees of Malayness needed to 
be clar�fied and authent�c�ty establ�shed. Terms l�ke “Melayu jati” and “Melayu 
asli” attempted to d�st�ngu�sh the “pure Malay” from local-born �mm�grants 
of m�xed or�g�ns, known as Jaw� Peranakan,63 as a bas�s for r�ghts to future 
nat�onhood. Malays were to be molded �nto an ethn�c nat�on64 and the d�vers�ty 
of the�r antecedents once attested to �n the early censuses submerged �n later 
offic�al records. In Penang, many Peranakan �mm�grants �ntermarr�ed w�th and 
became ancestors of future Malays; by 1911, they had d�sappeared from offic�al 
censuses, wh�le Javanese, Bug�nese and Boyanese had merged �nto “the Malay 
races.” Da�ly l�fe, however, defied such census merg�ng, and cont�nued to be 
an�mated by memor�es of ancestral �dent�t�es and customs.
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In modern Malays�a, few of those offic�ally class�fied as Malays, �nclud�ng 
the�r own el�tes, could be defined as “jati,” although w�ll�ngness to reveal “other” 
or�g�ns �s always subject to pol�t�cal d�scret�on. Meanwh�le, �ntermarr�ages 
among Musl�ms of Ind�an, Arab and East Ind�es or�g�n w�th �nhab�tants of 
the Malay Pen�nsula cont�nued, espec�ally �n the Stra�ts Settlements, unt�l 
after �ndependence us�ng trad�t�onal (k�n and marr�age) portals of Malayness. 
That ethn�c boundar�es are not so t�dy after all �s apparent from the fact that 
most Malays�an pr�me m�n�sters s�nce �ndependence had non-Malay ancestors, 
whether Tha�, Turk�sh, Ind�an or Bedou�n, wh�le �n the �nner c�rcles of Malay 
ar�stocracy, �nclud�ng sultans, appear Ch�nese, Japanese, Euras�an and European 
antecedents. Wh�le these facts are publ�cly known, the �nformat�on �s cons�gned 
to a dead file unt�l there �s press�ng pol�t�cal need to draw attent�on to them, 
such as the v�l�ficat�ons of Mahath�r the “Maharajah.”

Beyond “race,” rel�g�on took over as a major portal and bond of un�ty, 
capable of transcend�ng local�ty and b�rthplace, through �ts appeal to shared 
values and eth�cal pr�nc�ples. For several decades, �t was poss�ble to “become 
Malay” (masuk melayu) through Islam, �nclud�ng by convers�on. Cases where 
(b�olog�cal) race may be secondary to rel�g�on and culture �n fam�ly matters 
are �llustrated by fict�ve k�nsh�p, �n the form of adopt�ons (anak angkat) of 
non-Musl�m ch�ldren who thereby become full status Malays. For generat�ons, 
numerous b�olog�cally Ch�nese ch�ldren have become soc�ally Musl�m and 
Malay by th�s pract�ce of fict�ve k�nsh�p. The ult�mate test of th�s flex�b�l�ty 
was the adopt�on by Musl�m parents dur�ng the Pac�fic war of Mar�a Hertogh, 
a Dutch ch�ld who was absorbed as a Musl�m �nto the Indones�an/Malay 
commun�ty so completely that she res�sted attempts by Europeans later �n l�fe 
to retr�eve her from her adopt�ve fam�ly.65

There rema�n some �nd�v�duals of m�xed ancestry who choose permanent 
hybr�d�ty as a form of ethn�c �dent�ty �n �ts own r�ght, such as the Stra�ts-born 
Ind�an Musl�ms (Kl�ng) or Jaw� Peranakan, usually known today as “Ind�an 
Musl�ms.” Some members of th�s group have exper�enced soc�al and pol�t�cal 
d�ssonance of the�r own: as local-born Musl�ms, they are qual�fied to cross the 
Malay portal, but choose l�m�nal�ty �n l�eu of full comm�tment. However, as 
Malays�an c�t�zens today, Ind�an Musl�ms also feel marg�nal to the pol�t�cal 
party order. Whereas Malays enjoy the opt�ons of UMNO, PAS and other 
“Malay” part�es, and the H�ndus have the�r Malays�an Ind�an Congress (MIC), 
there �s no natural party for Ind�an Musl�ms, who as non-Malays, have found 
themselves rejected by, or are unw�ll�ng to �dent�fy w�th UMNO.66 For a few 
br�ef years from 1979, a new party, Kongres Ind�a Musl�m Malays�a (KIMMA), 
came �nto be�ng to represent the�r �nterests and resolve the�r status d�lemma, 
but ult�mately fa�led to resonate �n the establ�shed pol�t�cal order. 
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Making Malays: The Ongoing Project of the Malaysian State 

As Malaya, later Malays�a, jo�ned the world of state nat�ons, �ts leaders 
embarked on what �s the unfin�shed bus�ness of creat�ng a Malay nat�on out of 
the d�sparate strands of the�r antecedents. Arguably, there was no self-consc�ous 
Malay nat�on wa�t�ng to be recogn�zed �n Mazz�n�’s terms. Rather, the new 
state was conce�ved from the �deas of �ntellectual and rel�g�ous el�tes, many 
of whom or�g�nated outs�de the Malay heartland67 but had settled or traded 
�n the Stra�ts Settlements of Penang and S�ngapore �n the early 20th century. 
Prom�nent among them were wr�ters and journal�sts from other Musl�m 
terr�tor�es, notably Arabs and �mm�grants from the Ind�an sub-cont�nent. They 
were jo�ned by local-born rel�g�ous leaders from the colon�al Malay States, w�th 
pol�t�cal exper�ence and connect�ons to the M�ddle East, such as Burhanudd�n 
Al-Helmy.68

Follow�ng a long per�od of �deolog�cal gestat�on, lengthened by the Pac�fic 
war and the end of colon�al�sm, the pragmat�cs of defin�ng the populat�ons �n 
the plural soc�ety of the new state was one of the first tasks of the Malayan 
const�tut�on �n 1957. Cutt�ng through the tangle of hybr�d �dent�t�es, the state 
settled on three parameters of Malayness for offic�al purposes: language, custom 
(adat) and Islam. None of the clauses ment�oned blood, race or bangsa. All 
were cultural, capable of adopt�on by non-Malays, thus porous as boundary 
markers. Use of the Malay language has long extended beyond any s�ngle soc�al 
or pol�t�cal commun�ty, and as the offic�al language for all c�t�zens of Malays�a, 
�s hardly exclus�ve to Malays alone. L�kew�se, mastery of adat �n s�tuat�ons of 
cultural hybr�d�ty and change �s an unrel�able measure, and may be less ev�dent 
among UMNO technocrats than among some anthropolog�sts. Probably the 
most endur�ng aspects of adat l�e �n the d�st�nct�ve Malay fam�ly and marr�age 
customs, and �n the pers�stence of the sultans as Protectors of Malay Rel�g�on 
and Custom (adat-istiadat).

F�nally, use of Islam as an ethn�c marker by the const�tut�on �s far from 
sat�sfactory, and requ�res constant negot�at�on. The const�tut�onal clause 
requ�r�ng all Malays to be Musl�ms �s uncond�t�onal. Desp�te the art�cle 
procla�m�ng “freedom to pract�se and propagate rel�g�on” for all c�t�zens, and 
assert�ng that no c�t�zen be “under d�sab�l�ty by reason of not be�ng Musl�m,”69 
as events unfolded, the Malays were the only Malays�ans left w�thout freedom 
of rel�g�ous cho�ce. For them, to abandon Islam �s to abandon Malayness, 
and by the log�c of the const�tut�on, to have no recogn�zed ethn�c or nat�onal 
�dent�ty �n Malays�a.

The Malays�an const�tut�on may be cons�dered a work �n progress. Recent 
developments �n nat�onal pol�t�cal and econom�c pol�cy, �ntergroup relat�ons, 
and part�cularly, momentous new d�rect�ons �n Islam, have contr�buted to a 
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constant redefin�ng of Malayness. The Malays�an government, controlled s�nce 
�ndependence by a Malay pol�t�cal party, UMNO, cult�vates �ts own �deal type 
of Malay, �n a much narrower groove of bureaucrat�c party loyalty, wh�ch makes 
econom�c and pol�t�cal advancement the pr�ze for the dut�ful Malay. 

One government program, launched �n 1972, was the New Econom�c 
Pol�cy (NEP), an econom�c affirmat�ve act�on program benefitt�ng mostly 
Malays, �n a b�d to rect�fy poverty and �nequal�ty �n key sectors of the economy. 
Even �n Malays�a’s dynam�c and grow�ng economy, the NEP re�nforced ethn�c 
boundar�es as powerfully as any const�tut�onal barr�er, contr�but�ng to what 
Wade calls a new “ethnocracy.”70 

The log�c of the connect�on between Islam and be�ng Malay and access to 
Malay pr�v�leges was eventually tested by some amb�t�ous Ch�nese. Dur�ng the 
1970s, aware of the long h�story of masuk Islam as a means to masuk Melayu, 
but at the t�me more attracted by NEP benefits, some Ch�nese dec�ded to cross 
the portal of Islam. As local-born Malays�an c�t�zens who spoke Malay and were 
reasonably acqua�nted w�th local custom, the log�c of becom�ng Musl�m was to 
open a d�rect route to Malay benefits. By the end of the 1970s, almost 5,000 
work�ng-class Ch�nese convers�on cla�ms were reg�stered, usually unaccompa-
n�ed by �ntermarr�age. At the t�me, the government-sponsored Musl�m Welfare 
League, Pertubuhan Kebaj�kan Islam Malays�a (PERKIM), was act�vely engaged 
�n the recru�tment of non-Musl�ms, and even offered financ�al allowances for 
subsequent rel�g�ous �nstruct�on and ass�stance �n find�ng employment.71

Although small numbers of Ch�nese �n the 19th century had been able 
to masuk Melayu through �ntermarr�age and convers�on w�thout a st�r, �n th�s 
context, even convers�on to Islam turned out to have �ts l�m�ts as a portal 
to Malayness. Once the grow�ng rate of Ch�nese convers�on was publ�cly 
recogn�zed, some Malay members of Parl�ament were suffic�ently alarmed to 
declare the convers�ons as �nstrumental ploys for mater�al ga�n. Contrary to 
the earl�er trad�t�on of open convers�on and masuk Melayu, the prospects of a 
zero-sum compet�t�on for fixed resources between Malays and Ch�nese ra�sed 
quest�ons about the qual�ty of Ch�nese convers�ons and the�r acceptance as new 
Malays. Then, a statement by PERKIM’s cha�rman suggested that “convers�on 
of non-Musl�ms to Islam does not necessar�ly mean the converts become Malays 
or Arabs, as cla�med by some people.”72 A solut�on by some parl�amentar�ans 
proposed that, just as Ind�an Musl�ms were recogn�zed as a d�st�nct commun�ty, 
the same log�c should be appl�ed to Musl�m Ch�nese. 

Eventually, �t was offic�ally dec�ded to create a separate Ch�nese Musl�m 
Assoc�at�on for Ch�nese mu’alaf (new Musl�ms),73 w�th the�r own mosque and 
imam and rel�g�ous �nstruct�on �n Ch�nese, accompan�ed by halal cook�ng 
classes for women. Nor d�d Ch�nese Musl�ms share Malay prayers or fest�ve 
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r�tuals. Th�s dec�s�on drew attent�on to the fact that ethn�c�ty and Islam may 
st�ll vary �ndependently and accord�ng to the amb�gu�t�es and contrad�ct�ons 
�n the const�tut�on and the l�m�ts of ass�m�lat�on. For the most part rejected by 
the�r own fam�l�es as no longer Ch�nese, and not recogn�zed as Malays by the 
state, Malays�an Ch�nese Musl�ms rema�ned �n const�tut�onal l�mbo, no longer 
Ch�nese, nor yet Malays, a marg�nal group for whom the label saudara baru 
(new assoc�ates) was �nvented. The era of Mar�a Hertogh was over.

F�nally, what of convers�ons out of Islam, by Malays or others? By 
const�tut�onal log�c, a non-Musl�m Malay �s a legal anomaly, a non-person, 
�nel�g�ble for any ethn�c �dent�ty recogn�zed �n Malays�a, and as an apostate 
(murtad), can be den�ed by Malays�a’s Syar�ah courts from enjoy�ng full c�v�c 
r�ghts. To date, the only response to th�s ex�stent�al d�lemma �s to move to a 
reg�me where both freedom of rel�g�on and the facts of �ndependent personhood 
st�ll carry we�ght. For certa�n non-Malays whose mar�tal profile �ncludes 
convers�on to Islam �n order to marry a Malay followed by d�vorce and a w�sh 
to revert to another fa�th, there �s a tr�ple hazard. The d�vorcee (often a woman) 
loses any recogn�zed ethn�c or rel�g�ous status, �n e�ther commun�ty of or�g�n or 
marr�age, to wh�ch may be added loss of fam�ly and ch�ldren, and l�fe prospects 
�n Malays�a. How far can personal �dent�ty surv�ve such soc�al amputat�ons?

Making Malays: From Primus Inter Pares to Dominance 

Although Malays�a was from the beg�nn�ng a mult�ethn�c state, �t was named 
and des�gned for Malays, whose symbol�c pr�macy had to be recogn�zed. The 
efforts of nat�on-bu�ld�ng �nvolved the creat�on of a Malay major�ty, numer�cally 
and pol�t�cally. All groups share equal r�ghts of c�t�zensh�p, but under Art�cle 
153 of the const�tut�on, certa�n “spec�al r�ghts” (hak istimewa) were set as�de 
for the Malays, �nclud�ng the nat�onal emblems and r�tuals of k�ngsh�p wh�ch 
are Malay-Ind�c, graced by Islam as the offic�al rel�g�on.

Relat�ons between Malays and the�r modern sultans st�ll follow the 
�d�oms of ceremon�al, based on respect for name, reputat�on and rank and t�es 
of personal duty and loyalty. The h�stor�c role of the sultans as “protectors of 
Malay custom and rel�g�on” �s st�ll part of the job descr�pt�on, but �n pract�ce, 
they are seldom reta�ned as adv�sors �n e�ther capac�ty today. Post-1957 pol�t�cal 
party leaders have tr�ed to appropr�ate some of the aura and r�tual trapp�ngs 
of the�r predecessors and the noblesse to endow t�tles, both trad�t�onal and 
�nvented, as rewards for the loyalty of the�r subjects. As Malays have become 
�nvolved �n bus�ness, some of these hab�ts of personal obl�gat�on and rec�proc�ty 
have mutated �nto a flour�sh�ng patronage system, where rec�proc�ty becomes 
nepot�sm and cron�es have replaced the vassals of old. Th�s mental�ty �s one 
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wh�ch often construes pol�t�cal and econom�c r�ghts �n terms of personal 
obl�gat�on, and wh�ch �n another context, persuaded one pr�me m�n�ster to 
excor�ate demonstrat�ng Malay un�vers�ty students for “�ngrat�tude” to the 
(scholarsh�p) hand that feeds them. Gradually however, what was once a rank-
based soc�ety �s y�eld�ng to one of class. The w�den�ng gap between benefic�ar�es 
of UMNO patronage and those Malays who are left out �s creat�ng not just 
d�fferences of wealth and opportun�ty, but also a sense of �njust�ce and class 
consc�ousness w�th�n the Malay commun�ty. Where a generat�on ago, the 
Orang Kaya were often �dent�fied as the Ch�nese or Kl�ng, today they are the�r 
own corrupt leaders.

In the absence of effect�ve, overr�d�ng pr�nc�ples of un�ty or an ass�m�-
lat�on�st eth�c, nat�on-bu�ld�ng was founded on a frag�le, segmentary soc�ety 
between the three major ethn�c commun�t�es w�th few common values beyond 
c�t�zensh�p. Each one �s represented by pol�t�cal part�es whose leaders form 
pol�t�cal all�ances and bus�ness partnersh�ps across ethn�c l�nes (once called Al� 
Baba deals, now crony�sm), mostly at h�gher soc�oeconom�c levels. One of the 
effects of the NEP was to enhance the mean�ng of Malay “spec�al r�ghts” and 
to create a sense that there are first- and second-class c�t�zens. Th�s made the 
Malays a major�ty �n a pol�t�cal sense, ent�tled to a “spec�al pos�t�on,” wh�ch 
later sl�pped �nto a myth of “spec�al r�ghts” (hak istimewa). Dur�ng a succes-
s�on of pol�t�cal cr�ses, the ethos of spec�al r�ghts became more pervas�ve �n 
�nter-ethn�c relat�ons, gradually evolv�ng �nto today’s rece�ved w�sdom of Malay 
dom�nance, ketuanan melayu, wh�ch emerged most v�rulently �n the rhetor�c 
of keris-w�eld�ng UMNO Youth extrem�sts dur�ng the abras�ve ethn�c party 
pol�t�cs �n the 2006 party meet�ng and the subsequent creat�on �n 2010 of a 
Malay hypernat�onal�st movement named Perkasa. Although never �ntended 
by the const�tut�on, spec�al r�ghts have mutated �nto Malay hegemony on the 
strength of ethn�c b�rthr�ght. 

Hegemony of Indigenousness 

The �mpl�c�t �mm�grant/non-�mm�grant d�chotomy establ�shed between non-
Malays and Malays put a new perspect�ve on Malays as a people once self-
acknowledged as “com�ng from elsewhere.” For more than a decade follow�ng 
�ndependence, the “non-�mm�grants,” even after the census ass�m�lat�on 
of Javanese, Bug�nese, Boyanese and others, w�th Melayu jati, rema�ned a 
demograph�c m�nor�ty, at less than 50 percent of the rest of the populat�on 
comb�ned. Th�s was �ncons�stent w�th the�r pol�t�cal self-�mage of pr�macy. To 
compensate, a census adjustment after 1970 was dev�sed74 to un�te �n a s�ngle 
category the Malays w�th Malays�a’s abor�g�nal and tr�bal peoples (Orang Asl�). 
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But the amendment �tself created further anomal�es, s�nce the latter are not 
Musl�m,75 hence const�tut�onally �nel�g�ble for Malayness. Eventually, a cla�m 
of shared �nd�genousness was created to serve as a charter for a new bumiputera 
�dent�ty, founded on a putat�ve myth of s�m�lar or�g�ns as first peoples or “sons 
of the so�l.” In pract�ce, the bumiputera �dea has created uncerta�n boundar�es 
�n �nterpretat�ons of “Malay” ent�tlements,76 but �t has endowed Malays w�th a 
pr�mord�al rat�onale for the�r own government-granted pr�v�leges.

The qual�ty of �nd�genousness or abor�g�nal�ty carr�es we�ght �n many 
mult�ethn�c states today, more compell�ng than c�t�zensh�p alone. Bel�ef �n 
found�ng status as a “first nat�on” confers a moral advantage �n �nternat�onal 
human r�ghts arenas, �f not always �n home states. Malays have tr�ed to 
appropr�ate th�s advantage, although th�s does not seem to have tr�ckled down 
to the Orang Asl� apprec�ably. No h�stor�cal ev�dence has been prov�ded to 
support Malay cla�ms to �nd�genousness, wh�ch seems to be more a matter 
of pol�t�cs than ethnology. G�ven the known h�story of Malay mob�l�ty, short 
genealog�cal memory and the�r acknowledgment of recent m�grat�on from 
outs�de the pen�nsula, the cla�m seems to be �mpelled more by the quest for 
dom�nance �n a frag�le ethn�c soc�ety under a powerful Malay government. 
The �nvent�on of the bumiputera therefore may be more appropr�ately seen 
as a case of pol�t�cally dr�ven ethnogenes�s, whereby h�erarch�es of dom�nance 
are establ�shed, not by external �nvas�on, but to score po�nts �n local pol�t�cs. 
As Benjam�n and Chou rem�nd us,77 th�s type of �nternal d�fferent�at�on �n 
establ�sh�ng hegemony occurred frequently �n the pre-state Malay world, even 
w�th�n fa�rly culturally homogeneous populat�ons. An emergent movement 
of “trad�t�onal commun�t�es” (masyarakat adat) �n Indones�a seems to 
represent a s�m�lar quest for an abor�g�nal�ty, whereas the only government-
recogn�zed d�st�nct�ons are phrased s�mply as between peoples more or less 
“developed/maju.” S�m�lar forms of d�fferent�at�on are becom�ng common 
w�th�n relat�vely homogeneous black populat�ons �n Afr�can states for reasons 
unrelated to h�stor�c rank�ng. A case �n po�nt �s N�ger�a, where compet�t�on 
for o�l explo�tat�on r�ghts between certa�n tr�bes has led some to assert the�r 
super�or ent�tlements (or gr�evances) �n the language of �nd�genousness. Th�s 
also occurs among nat�ve Kenyans over land r�ghts w�th�n the framework of 
the postcolon�al state.

Islam Transcendent: Accommodation or Opposition to Malayness 

For centur�es, �t was normal for Malays to be cultural Musl�ms, as part of 
the�r �dent�ty. The state const�tut�on of 1957 made Islam part of a normat�ve 
requ�rement for Malayness. Eventually, beg�nn�ng �n the early 1970s, Malays 
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were exposed to and engulfed �n a modern wave of global Islam, wh�ch 
encouraged some to quest�on the pr�macy of the�r ethn�c �dent�ty �n relat�on 
to the world of Islam. Membersh�p �n th�s rel�g�ous world rad�cally affected 
the mean�ng of const�tut�onally defined boundar�es �n Malays�a, and for some 
young Malays, even the author�ty of the UMNO govern�ng party. W�th the 
emergence of Musl�m dakwah movements, Islam became an �nternal zone of 
contestat�on among Malays at home and overseas.78

The government, under the leadersh�p at the t�me of Pr�me M�n�ster 
Mahath�r, reacted. Locally, UMNO sharpened �ts compet�t�on w�th �ts r�val, the 
Malay Islam�c party, PAS, wh�ch stood to benefit from the chang�ng sent�ments 
of Musl�m Malay voters. Rel�g�ous leaders debated the worth of ethn�c�ty �n 
a transcendent moral umma commun�ty, wh�le some dakwah youth began to 
challenge the eth�cal foundat�ons of nat�onal pol�t�cal part�es and government. 
Among them was Anwar Ibrah�m, a student leader whose creat�on of a rel�g�ous 
movement, ABIM, was partly des�gned to br�ng soc�al �ssues �nto pol�t�cs, 
part�cularly the reduct�on of poverty. Anwar also developed extens�ve t�es 
w�th other rad�cal�zed Musl�m youth overseas, �nclud�ng Iran, just before �ts 
1979 revolut�on. Mahath�r reacted to th�s challenge, first by arrest�ng Anwar, 
but subsequently, by co-opt�ng h�m �nto the cab�net. Desp�te the s�lenc�ng of 
Anwar, the movement toward greater sens�b�l�ty to Islam as the foundat�on of a 
new pol�t�cal moral�ty was already set, espec�ally among the youth, from whom 
the new �deas were passed to the�r elders, revers�ng the author�ty patterns of 
past generat�ons. 

One dakwah movement, Al Arqam, founded �n 1969, cont�nued for the 
next two decades to develop �ts own model of an eth�cal soc�ety, by d�stanc�ng 
�ts commun�t�es from pol�t�cal �nvolvement, �n a form of s�lent cr�t�que, and 
by creat�ng alternate educat�onal, econom�c and commerc�al �nst�tut�ons �n 
self-suffic�ent res�dent�al commun�t�es on the marg�ns of soc�ety. Arqam’s Sufi 
�nsp�rat�on and r�tuals, and the pract�ce of �ts adherent to adopt full Islam�c 
dress, w�th full purdah dress for women, together w�th �ts evangel�st�c excurs�ons 
abroad, made �t a pol�t�cal target. The UMNO government persuaded the 
Syar�ah courts to brand the movement w�th heresy79 and �t was subsequently 
banned. It �s noteworthy how express�ons of Sufism, once the most w�despread 
form of Islam and Southeast As�a, and act�ve �n the Malay states unt�l the 
Pac�fic war, have been repressed under the narrow, Sunn� Syar�ah style of Islam 
promoted as orthodox by the UMNO state. L�kew�se, any h�nt of Sh�’�sm, 
once aga�n more ev�dent �n local h�story, has been shunned as heret�cal by the 
government. Other transnat�onal Musl�m movements, such as Jema’at Tabl�gh, 
w�th l�nks to the Deoband� school �n Ind�a, also attracted Malay youth, wh�le 
many young Malays made other rel�g�ous connect�ons as students overseas.
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One effect of the dakwah movements was that Islam�c correctness and 
codes of behav�or thrust a deeper wedge between the major ethn�c commun�t�es, 
and prov�ded Malays w�th an exclus�ve pattern of Musl�m ethn�c dress, custom 
and comportment. Th�s �s marked by a retreat from cross-ethn�c act�v�t�es to 
guard�ng halal pur�ty, women’s modesty, and v�s�ble performance of rel�g�ous 
r�tuals, an �mpl�c�t express�on of super�or p�ety. These v�rtues are nurtured 
by UMNO leaders �nsofar as they produce d�sc�pl�ned, p�ous Malay Musl�m 
subjects, loyal equally to the�r government and the�r fa�th. State �nst�tut�ons 
such as IKIM (Inst�tut Kefahaman Islam Malays�a, founded �n 1992), promote 
flows of academ�c, pol�t�cal and theolog�cal adv�ce on balanced approaches to 
econom�c and sp�r�tual development, p�ety and product�v�ty, appropr�ate to the 
offic�al �mage of a progress�ve modern Musl�m (but not Islam�c) state. Cr�t�cs 
have argued (pace Far�sh Noor) that publ�c r�tual performance as the measure of 
a Musl�m m�stakenly takes precedence over attent�on to the finer moral precepts 
of Islam �n soc�al and pol�t�cal eth�cs — wh�ch were the or�g�nal �nst�gat�on for 
dakwah �n the first place.

UMNO’s use of compl�ant rel�g�ous courts has also determ�ned �nter-
pretat�ons of orthodoxy and heresy, wh�ch may be turned aga�nst rel�g�ous 
movements deemed pol�t�cally threaten�ng, as �n the case of Al Arqam. 
Generally, the state approach to Islam has been one of “carrot and st�ck,” of 
support�ng rel�g�ous educat�on and publ�c act�v�t�es, such as Quran-read�ng 
compet�t�ons, wh�le turn�ng the screw on leaders deemed too popular or 
powerful, such as Anwar Ibrah�m and Arqam’s founder, Ustaz Asha’ar�.       
Islam has the potent�al to d�v�de Malays, between part�es UMNO and PAS, 
and between moderates and extrem�sts. The �ssue of Malayness, defined �n 
large part by rel�g�on, �s now one potent�ally threatened by �t. The greater 
threat brought by adherence to �nternat�onal Islam�c movements by Malays 
�s less one of terror�sm than of g�v�ng Musl�m �dent�ty precedence over 
nat�onal or ethn�c loyalt�es. It could be argued that the most potent symbol 
of Malayness �n Malays�a today �s �n fact a transcendent Islam overr�d�ng 
bangsa and const�tut�on �n redefin�ng Malay ethn�c�ty, culture and c�v�l�-
zat�on.80

Islam also serves as a compass for Malays on the global scene, cont�nu�ng 
the cosmopol�tan tendenc�es of the Malay world before the r�se of the state 
nat�on. The tentat�ve rev�val of global Sufi l�nks �s a case �n po�nt, as Ahmad 
Fauz� notes elsewhere �n th�s volume. But �t �s prec�sely at th�s juncture, 
between nat�onal �nterests and loyalty on the one hand and a more transcendent 
�dent�ty, that tens�on develops. Th�s partly expla�ns government strateg�es to 
enhance pol�t�cal author�ty and nat�onal leg�t�macy through control of rel�g�ous 
�nterpretat�on.81
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Narrowing the Scope of Malayness 

For more than a m�llenn�um, Melayu �dent�ty has been a mov�ng target w�th 
boundar�es that have been bent by chang�ng waves of m�grat�on, trad�ng 
relat�ons, commerc�al cultures, rel�g�ous convers�on, exposure to and �nter-
marr�age w�th external �mm�grants, and finally, colon�al and modern states. 
Throughout, the elast�c span of Malay k�nsh�p has expanded, contracted 
and adapted to these pressures, one constant pr�nc�ple am�d the change. 
Contemporary Malay soc�ety st�ll has a strong underp�nn�ng of k�nsh�p, but 
�t �s not a nat�on founded on genealog�cal myths of blood. The Malay nat�on 
�n no way resembles the “blood and belong�ng” type of nat�onal�sm of Sr� 
Lankan Tam�ls, Serbs or Croats.82 Nor was �t a “nat�on-�n-wa�t�ng” �n the 
European sense. The fact that many Malays st�ll acknowledge non-Malay 
antecedents helps to soften the hard edges of nat�onal�sm, although these 
are only recalled under part�cular c�rcumstances. Malays�a’s own brand of 
nat�onal�sm (Wade’s “ethnocracy”) has pol�t�cally enclosed �ts Malay c�t�zens, 
sever�ng the�r once flu�d sense of k�nsh�p and cont�nu�ty w�th “other” Malays 
�n the rest of Southeast As�a, and �mposed t�ghter rel�g�ous, cultural and 
l�ngu�st�c boundar�es along the European ethnonat�onal model. Even the Malay 
language has been controlled by offic�al vocabulary (istilah) and standards 
from the nat�onal Dewan Bahasa dan Pustaka. In Indones�a, by contrast, the 
nat�onal language, Bahasa Indones�a, although a form of Malay, �s far less 
constra�ned and �s d�zzy�ngly recept�ve to fore�gn words and express�ons. In 
fact, Bahasa Indones�a funct�ons more l�ke the anc�ent Malay l�ngua franca, as 
a cosmopol�tan mode of commun�cat�on, l�nk�ng d�verse l�ngu�st�c and adat 
commun�t�es across the country.

UMNO nat�on-bu�ld�ng agendas over the past 50 years have tr�ed to 
promote an apol�t�cally doc�le Malay, a p�ous but not extreme Musl�m, a 
grateful benefic�ary of NEP pr�v�leges urged to narrow the econom�c gap 
w�th non-Malays w�th the help of a benefic�ent patron. Some of the or�g�nal 
flex�b�l�ty of Malayness has been reduced, by f�xed terr�tor�al front�ers, 
const�tut�onally defined statuses, and the necess�ty to perpetuate Malay pr�macy 
and pol�t�cal party �nterests. Concentrat�on of power l�es �n a pol�t�cal el�te 
who tr�es to aggregate the pr�v�leges of the old rank soc�ety and ceremon�al and 
trad�t�onal t�tles, w�th expectat�on of pol�t�cal fidel�ty of Malays to UMNO. 
Management of legal and rel�g�ous �nst�tut�ons has stead�ly narrowed the 
opt�ons of and portals to ethn�c �dent�ty, and cho�ce of fa�th, wh�le convers�on 
to and from Islam are under t�ghter (�f not always cons�stent) government 
control. The UMNO state has manufactured a Malay pol�t�cal major�ty and 
dom�nance to wh�ch �t jealously guards access. The one-t�me m�nor�ty wh�ch 
tr�ed to swell �ts numbers through the fict�ons of the bumiputera and masuk 
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Melayu now has to defend �ts pr�v�leges and avo�d be�ng swamped by too many 
saudara baru us�ng another back portal to Malayness.

Paradox�cally, by promot�ng a narrower profile of the �deal Malay, the 
state has spawned unant�c�pated or �lleg�t�mate progeny who do not conform 
to the UMNO �deal and whom �t tr�es to marg�nal�ze or st�fle. Among these 
are members of NGOs or pol�t�cal part�es such as PAS or Kead�lan, Malays 
who espouse �nconven�ent �deas about soc�al just�ce, human r�ghts or class 
�nequal�t�es, or those who place pr�or�ty on rel�g�ous over mundane (and 
allegedly corrupt) author�ty of the state as do members of certa�n dakwah 
movements. The r�se of the Melayu Baru and others who th�nk outs�de the 
�deolog�cal box, engaged �n alternat�ve art�st�c and c�v�l soc�ety �nterests, ensure 
the constant product�on of new �mages of Malayness as a challenge to the 
state v�s�on. The quest�on for the future �s whether these “alternat�ve” Malays 
(not “Other Malays” who have the�r own transnat�onal connect�ons) w�ll find 
a manageable n�che �n a more open mult�cultural state, thus perpetuat�ng 
trad�t�onal Malay flu�d�ty and adaptab�l�ty, or be pressured to leave Malays�a, 
as the�r brand of Malayness becomes untenable at home. No doubt Malay 
�dent�ty w�ll pers�st, but �ts cultural accompan�ments w�ll not resemble the 
or�g�nal UMNO art�fact.
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34       Maznah Mohamad

Chapter 2

Like a Shady Tree 
Swept by the Windstorm:  

Malays in Dissent
Maznah Mohamad

Situating Melayu in a Postcolonial Malay World 

Outs�de of the Malay Pen�nsula, �t was only �n East Sumatra and Brune� that 
there was the ex�stence of a strong Malay sultanate �n colon�al t�mes. But �n East 
Sumatra, the movement toward a postcolon�al Malay �dent�ty format�on was 
thwarted w�th the dem�se of the kerajaan,1 through a v�olent soc�al revolut�on 
aga�nst the Malay royals �n 1946 wh�ch paved the way for a republ�can 
Indones�a.2 There and then, one could say that the Malay race-mak�ng project 
s�mply faded �nto �rrelevance. 

In S�ngapore, after �ts separat�on from Malays�a �n 1965, Malays ex-
per�enced an overn�ght m�nor�t�zat�on of the�r demograph�c status, from 
be�ng 56 percent �n the Malays�an federat�on �nto just 14 percent of the total 
populat�on �n the�r new “forced” �ndependent nat�on.3 But unl�ke �n Indones�a, 
where the consc�ousness of a Malay ethn�c�ty was pol�t�cally subsumed by 
the narrat�ve of the homogenous Bangsa Indonesia, the consc�ousness of 
be�ng Malay �n the S�ngapore context �s kept al�ve around debates and pol�cy 
�mperat�ves of rac�al compet�t�on and one-upmansh�p — the Malay m�nor�ty �s 
perce�ved to be lower down the developmental scale because of the�r soc�al and 
econom�c underach�evement,4 as well as, from t�me to t�me, the�r assoc�at�on 
w�th Islam�c terror�sm (see chapter by Aljun�ed, th�s volume). In Malays�a, on 
the other hand, the pol�t�cs of Malayness �s wr�t large, strong and dom�nant. 
It �s only �n th�s part of the arch�pelago that the susta�nab�l�ty of the trope of 
Malayness has become a nat�onal and state respons�b�l�ty, �f not burden. What 
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�s be�ng �llustrated by these sn�ppets �s that race-mak�ng �s a soc�al construct�on, 
or even more d�rectly, a cogn�t�ve process, and one that �s enl�vened by the 
contestat�on around �ts mean�ngs and ass�gnat�ons w�th�n a mult�pl�c�ty of 
governance structures.5 

Here, I look at an el�te construct�on of Malayness as expressed by a 
select group of pol�t�cal essay�sts �n Pen�nsular Malays�a. That be�ng so, th�s 
study does not attempt to capture the everyday, embod�ed, and unconsc�ous 
exper�ence of Malayness. What w�ll be �ntroduced �n these pages are d�scurs�ve 
acts rather than palpable act�v�t�es enacted by the authors. For the last 50 
years, the Melayu6 consol�dat�on and cogn�t�ve project was really the purv�ew 
of el�te movers and th�nkers who occupy the pr�v�leged pos�t�on of be�ng able 
to define and outl�ne the scr�pture of Melayu that everyday l�ves could not.7 
It �s �n moments of pol�t�cal and cultural cr�ses that the Melayu becomes 
enl�vened. It �s through l�v�ng the “myth of permanent cultural cr�s�s” that 
authors paradox�cally find the�r effect�ve cultural �dent�ty.8 We are see�ng the 
construct�on of the modern Malay mov�ng away from the kerajaan vortex, 
even away from the l�ngu�st�c l�fel�ne that used to const�tute the germane and 
authent�c Melayu.9

But what and where �s the source of th�s cr�s�s? The Malay sens�b�l�ty as 
gleaned from popular proverbs �s known to be one of res�gnat�on, as �n the 
�magery of an “earth drenched by ra�n” (seperti bumi ditimpa hujan), w�th the 
weak forever subjugated by the strong. In folklore, �t �s rare that the personal�ty 
of the rebel �s extolled as a model of hero�sm or vanguard of change. One of the 
few analog�es to dep�ct d�ssent or a strong express�on of cr�t�c�sm �s conta�ned 
�n th�s proverb — laksana pohon beringin dituip angin, or “l�ke a shady tree 
swept by a w�ndstorm.” Draw�ng from th�s metaphor, I try to reconstruct 
the modern Malay �n the mold of rebell�on, seem�ngly an �mposs�b�l�ty �n 
popular consc�ousness. However, by choos�ng to look at the soc�o-pol�t�cal 
texts of d�ssent exempl�fied by Burhanudd�n Al-Helmy, Mahath�r Mohamad, 
Ashaar� Muhammad, D�na Zaman, and Raja Petra Raja Kamarud�n, we are 
opened to the realm of a search�ng Melayu, and therefore, unavo�dably �n 
cr�s�s. The�r vo�ces appear �n d�fferent moments of h�story, are novel �n the�r 
own r�ght, d�st�nct from one another, pr�v�lege d�fferent core elements �n the�r 
narrat�on, and capt�vate the�r followers for var�ed and contrast�ng reasons. 
But do these d�vergently d�ssent�ng d�scourses upset the cogn�t�ve mak�ng of 
Malayness or contr�bute further toward �ts construct�on? Can there be a gale 
strong enough to uproot the shady tree? Perhaps not, as th�s chapter w�ll show 
— as d�ssent�ng aga�nst the group can �ron�cally work to re�nforce and re�fy 
the d�st�nct�veness of Melayu �n the performative acts of �nvok�ng and evok�ng 
group �dent�ficat�on.10 
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The above authors represent at least five d�st�nct narrat�ves �n the shap�ng 
of the “Malay quest�on.” The�r texts are produced �n d�fferent d�ssent�ng 
moments of h�story, namely of nat�onal l�m�nal�ty, developmental�sm, 
counter-modern�sm, global-hybr�d�zat�on and plural nat�onal�sm. Respect�vely 
follow�ng these per�ods, I see the mak�ng of the d�fferent tropes of Melayu. 
The Inclus�ve Melayu, the Exclus�ve Melayu, the Transcendent Melayu, the 
Cosmo-p�ous Melayu, and the C�v�c Melayu, are my own sobr�quets to 
descr�be and deconstruct the Melayu �nto the�r d�st�nct spaces of subject�v�ty. 
Th�s var�ed subject�v�ty of the Malay �nforms us that there �s a constant 
movement toward d�ssent and d�vers�ty although such efforts seldom reach 
an apogee of deconstruct�on�sm, as race, “once �mag�ned” may not be “eas�ly 
un�mag�ned.”11

The Social Construction of Race and Ethnicity

If race or ethn�c�ty �s a soc�al construct�on,12 Melayu, e�ther �n �ts stark, v�olent, 
amb�valent or en�gmat�c form, can thus prov�de the r�ch bu�ld�ng blocks of 
ethn�c�ty, or the cogn�t�ve structure of race-consc�ousness. Groups are sa�d to be 
made through symbol�c boundar�es that mark, ma�nta�n and sh�ft the contents 
of that �dent�ty as and when �t �s necessary.13 Fredr�k Barth’s �dea of boundar�es 
as the bas�s for cultural d�fference has rema�ned useful for debunk�ng the 
essent�alness of race, s�nce accord�ng to th�s postulat�on, �t �s the “ethn�c 
boundary that defines the group not the cultural stuff that �t encloses.”14 A 
refinement of th�s �dea says that boundary markers not only change �n the�r 
exactness, but can also become blurry at the edges or d�sappear completely. It 
�s the “hardness” or “softness” of these boundary markers wh�ch determ�nes 
the extent to wh�ch groups become exclus�ve or �nclus�ve.15 Hence, cultural 
pract�ces define the potent�al boundary — “soft” �f �t does not prevent the 
group from shar�ng or adopt�ng pract�ces that emanate from outs�de; “hard” 
when a “master narrat�ve of descent/d�ssent” �s �nvoked to define, mob�l�ze and 
enclose a commun�ty through the aggress�ve pr�v�leg�ng of certa�n pract�ces, 
such as those ostens�bly d�ctated by rel�g�on. Boundar�es are even more 
hardened when commun�t�es become �ntolerant and averse to adopt�ng the 
pract�ces of others, as d�fferences must be w�lled, rather than blurred.16 

Us�ng the above framework, we can v�ew the mak�ng or the unmak�ng of 
Malayness as a group-mak�ng project, dur�ng wh�ch boundar�es are hardened 
or softened �n accordance w�th t�me, place and exped�ency. The malleab�l�ty of 
what const�tutes Melayu �s thus a funct�on of the sh�ft�ng and the shap�ng of 
�ts soc�al boundar�es, and espec�ally the c�rcumstances wh�ch have led to these 
outl�n�ngs, from trade to pol�ty format�ons to major�ty-mak�ng.17 
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Another concept of relevance �n our d�scuss�on of race or ethn�c�ty �s 
the oft-c�ted not�on of the ethnie, employed by Anthony Sm�th (1986) �n h�s 
�mportant study on The Ethnic Origins of Nations.18 In h�s thes�s, the d�mens�on 
of ethnie or the ethn�c commun�ty encompasses a collect�ve name, a common 
myth of descent, a shared h�story, a d�st�nct�ve shared culture, an assoc�at�on 
w�th a spec�fic terr�tory and a sense of sol�dar�ty.19 Th�s �s a more comprehens�ve 
yet vast enough character�zat�on of �dent�ty w�th �nclus�ve markers such as 
language, rel�g�on or phenotyp�cal features. 

The concepts of ethnie and pol�t�cal commun�ty can be usefully appl�ed 
�n trac�ng the project of the mak�ng of Melayu. In th�s regard, wh�le the �dea 
of Melayu can be conven�ently used to man�fest the �mag�ned nature of the 
Malay, we should not assume that these �mag�nat�ons do not also translate �nto 
real consequences as my analys�s below w�ll show. State �mperat�ves and soc�al 
mob�l�zat�on can const�tute and normal�ze the concept�on of race as someth�ng 
necessary and even des�rable.20 It �s �n relat�on to th�s that counter-narrat�ves 
to the hegemon�c project of a s�ngular-un�tary Melayu has emerged, oftent�mes 
to challenge but also to re�nforce the dom�nance of rac�al�zed state pol�c�es, 
wh�ch all five wr�ters had been drawn �nto, e�ther consc�ously or unconsc�ously, 
advertently or �nadvertently. 

F�nally, Max Weber h�mself recogn�zed that the best approach �n 
�dent�fy�ng the sal�ency of group format�on would be to emphas�ze �ts subject�ve 
bel�ef and pol�t�cs, that “�t �s primarily the political community, no matter how 
art�fic�ally organ�zed, that �nsp�res the bel�ef �n common ethn�c�ty” (emphas�s 
my own).21 I w�ll try to show below how the re�ficat�on of Melayu has found �ts 
most potent ut�l�ty �n the mob�l�zat�on of group consensus, or the ach�evement 
of a un�tary Malayness — t�me and aga�n proved d�fficult, but rema�ns as the 
holy gra�l upon wh�ch �ts seekers would unfa�l�ngly place the�r bets. 

Counter-Narratives of the Unitary Melayu

Tak�ng off from the above br�ef survey of theory-mak�ng around ethn�c�ty, I 
have chosen to rely on a collect�on of wr�t�ngs that can allude to the cogn�t�ve 
mak�ng of the Melayu as a d�verse and d�ssent�ng cultural-pol�t�cal commun�ty. 
The authors of these texts (at the t�me of the�r wr�t�ng) were rebell�ng (even 
�f unknow�ngly) aga�nst the ma�nstream system. Iron�cally, �t �s w�th�n such 
d�ssent�ng moments that the not�ons of Melayu could have become most 
pronounced. In these texts, the authors’ self-referent�al status as d�sobed�ent 
but concerned Malays affords them l�cense to speak emphat�cally on behalf of 
the�r const�tuency. They are at l�berty to persuade, der�de, shame and patron�ze 
the�r own k�nd, and hence, also culpable �n sh�ft�ng, blurr�ng or sharpen�ng the 
cogn�t�ve edges of what const�tute the Melayu.
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The texts of Burhanudd�n Al-Helmy, Mahath�r Mohamad, Ashaar� 
Muhammad, D�na Zaman and Raja Petra Raja Kamarud�n arose �n five 
d�fferent moments of Malays�an h�story, produc�ng these seem�ngly var�ed 
concept�ons of Melayu:

• Melayu �n the l�m�nal�ty of nat�on, where a search for an Inclus�ve Melayu 
was st�ll at l�berty to assume many forms of �dent�ty (the 1930s through 
the late 1940s);

• Melayu w�th�n the teleology of postcolon�al modern�ty, where the agenda 
of developmental�sm had led to the assert�on of an Exclus�ve Melayu (�n 
the late 1960s and 1970s);

• Melayu �n a realm of t�melessness, �n the burst of Islam�c resurgence, 
counter�ng Western modern�sm, and recreat�ng a un�versal, Transcendent 
Melayu h�nged upon Islam (�n the late 1970s and 1980s);

• Melayu �n the moment of a post-Islam�c resurgence, �mb�b�ng a de-
centered hybr�d�zed space, respond�ng to the allure of both Islam�c and 
global modern�ty, lead�ng to a rel�g�ously-grounded cosmopol�tan �dent�ty, 
const�tut�ng the Cosmo-p�ous Melayu (�n the 2000s); and

• Melayu �n the Reformasi per�od of pol�t�cal assert�on, w�th c�t�zensh�p as 
the core �deology of democrat�c and plural nat�onal�sm, g�v�ng r�se to a 
pol�t�cal project of the C�v�c Melayu (late 2000s).

Inclusive Melayu in the Liminality of Nation

Hav�ng sketched the above trajectory, I beg�n w�th the first h�stor�cal per�od, 
dur�ng wh�ch the �deas of Malay nat�onal�sm had begun to take shape, albe�t 
�n a trans�t�onal, l�m�nal moment between the end�ng of colon�al�sm and the 
beg�nn�ng of self-rule. One of the most clearly art�culated pos�t�ons of th�s genre 
�s a ser�es of pamphlets wr�tten by Dr Burhanudd�n Al-Helmy from 1946 to 
1956.22 The t�tles of these pamphlets are tell�ng, such as “Perjuangan K�ta” [Our 
Struggle] (1946), “Falsafah Kebangsaan Melayu” [Malay Nat�onal Ph�losophy] 
(1954) and “Agama dan Pol�t�k” [Rel�g�on and Pol�t�cs] (1954).23

Burhanudd�n �s most well known as the founder of the Islam�c Party 
of Malays�a, but h�s pol�t�cal journey was more complex and var�ed than can 
be captured by h�s found�ng of th�s pol�t�cal party.24 He was born �n 1911 �n 
Perak. H�s father was a rel�g�ous teacher, as well as a farmer. In 1924, after 
complet�ng h�s school�ng �n the Malay school system, he was sent to Sumatra 
to obta�n an Islam�c rel�g�ous educat�on. Wh�le �n Sumatra, he was sa�d to 
have been �nfluenced by the th�nk�ng of modern�st Islam�c scholars or the 
Kaum Muda (Young Malays) movement.25 Upon return�ng from Sumatra, he 
attended a pondok school (v�llage-based rel�g�ous school) �n Kedah, then the Al-
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Mashoor al-Islam�ah Madrassah �n Penang. In 1928, he left for Ind�a to study 
homeopath�c med�c�ne at the Ismael�ah Med�cal College of New Delh� wh�le 
also be�ng a student at the Al�garh Musl�m Un�vers�ty. It was sa�d that wh�le 
�n Ind�a, he had made contacts w�th Gandh�, Al� J�nnah and Pand�t Nehru. 
In 1935, Burhanudd�n returned to S�ngapore to work as an Arab language 
teacher at the Aljun�ed Arab�c School. In 1939, he began h�s pol�t�cal career 
by becom�ng a member of the KMM (Kesatuan Melayu Muda — Assoc�at�on 
of Young Malays), sa�d to be the first Malay left-w�ng organ�zat�on �n the 
pen�nsula of Malaya. 

Dur�ng the Japanese occupat�on between 1942 and 1945, he was act�ve 
�n the governance of an Islam�c school �n Gunung Semanggol, Ta�p�ng. Around 
th�s t�me too, he became one of the leaders of KRIS (Kesatuan Rakyat Indonesia 
Semenanjung — Assoc�at�on of Pen�nsular Indones�an Peoples), wh�ch had 
planned to declare the �ndependence of the Melayu Raya (or the Greater Malay 
Nat�on) together w�th Indones�a. Th�s plan was aborted �n 1945 w�th the defeat 
of the Japanese. After the collapse of th�s plan, he was subsequently roped �nto 
the PKMM (Persatuan Kebangsaan Melayu Malaya — The Federal Assoc�at�on 
of Malays �n Malaya), wh�ch was a Malay-based nat�onal�st organ�zat�on w�th 
a left-w�ng or�entat�on. 

Bes�des be�ng member of an assortment of organ�zat�ons, such as the 
above, Burhanudd�n, as leader of PKMM, was also respons�ble for form�ng 
the umbrella Malay organ�zat�on called the Persatuan Kebangsaan Melayu 
Bersatu or Pekembar (PKMB — the Nat�onal Assoc�at�on of Un�ted Malays) 
�n 1946, to oppose the Br�t�sh proposal for the sett�ng up of the Malayan 
Un�on.26 Th�s Malay coal�t�on eventually became the Un�ted Malays Nat�onal 
Organ�zat�on (UMNO). But the PKMM under Burhanudd�n subsequently 
left the UMNO coal�t�on �n 1946, and together w�th several other Malay left-
w�ng organ�zat�ons, formed a counter-all�ance w�th non-Malay part�es �n an 
umbrella coal�t�on called the PUTERA–AMCJA (Pusat Tenaga Rakyat — The 
People’s Force and All-Malaya Comm�ttee for Jo�nt Act�on). PUTERA-AMCJA 
was opposed to the Federat�on of Malaya Const�tut�onal proposal put up by 
UMNO and the Br�t�sh adv�sers. 

In 1948, am�dst the v�gorous pol�t�cal contestat�on among emerg�ng 
nat�onal�st groups, an Emergency Rule was declared. Th�s was done to 
subvert the Commun�st �nsurgency, but most left-lean�ng as well as Islam�c 
pol�t�cal part�es �nclud�ng the PKMM were also banned, wh�le some of 
the�r prom�nent leaders were deta�ned. At th�s po�nt, Burhanudd�n left for 
S�ngapore and �nvolved h�mself �n the Musl�m pol�t�cs there. Th�s was also 
the t�me when the controversy over the adopt�on by a Musl�m mother of a 
Dutch g�rl by the name of Mar�a Hertogh had taken an enormous pol�t�cal 
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and legal s�gn�ficance. The tussle between Hertogh’s Musl�m foster mother and 
her Chr�st�an b�olog�cal parents had created deep d�v�s�ons between Malayan 
Musl�m and Chr�st�an commun�t�es. In 1950, when the court judgment was 
pronounced �n favor of Hertogh’s Chr�st�an parents, v�olent r�ots �nvolv�ng 
Musl�ms erupted on the streets.27 Burhanudd�n h�mself jo�ned the movement 
wh�ch protested the Hertogh court rul�ng and was deta�ned for a year �n the 
aftermath of the r�ots. 

Four years later �n 1955, Burhanudd�n helped to form the Partai Rakyat 
(People’s Party), a soc�al�st pol�t�cal party. In 1956, he became a member of the 
Pan Malayan Islam�c Party (PMIP), and was subsequently elected as pres�dent 
of the party �n 1956. In 1965, he was deta�ned for allegedly be�ng �nvolved 
�n the plot to oppose the format�on of Malays�a. The cond�t�on for h�s release 
�n March 1966 was that he gave up �nvolvement �n any pol�t�cal act�v�ty. Th�s 
ban was l�fted �n September 1969. By then, he was already suffer�ng from a 
prolonged �llness and d�ed barely two months later �n October 1969. PMIP 
was renamed the Parti Islam Se-Malaysia (PAS — Islam�c Party of Malays�a) 
�n 1965 and rema�ned as the only other Malay party to have challenged the 
hegemony of the UMNO-led Bar�san Nas�onal (BN — Nat�onal Front) �n 
Malays�a today.

There �s no doubt that Burhanudd�n was an organ�c �ntellectual and was 
�n the th�ck of the nat�onal�st movement dur�ng the trans�t�onal stage or l�m�nal 
moments between colon�al�sm and �ndependent nat�onhood. The fact that he 
was affil�ated w�th just about every Malay assoc�at�on at that t�me, from the 
left to the Islam�st, s�gn�fied that the �dea of a un�ted Malay nat�on was st�ll �n 
�ts format�ve, embryon�c stage. Burhanudd�n grappled w�th the �dent�ty �ssues 
rhetor�cally wh�le also busy bu�ld�ng party structures and mob�l�z�ng support 
for h�s cause.

In h�s wr�t�ngs, he propounded the �dea of the Melayu as the bas�s for 
nat�on or bangsa. At that t�me, �t took much arguments and persuas�on to 
conce�ve and conflate several cultural �dent�t�es �nto a homogenous concept of 
the bangsa. He was an exper�menter of �deas — comb�n�ng the or�g�nary Malay 
w�th the tw�n requ�rements of an �nclus�ve Nat�on and Islam. At one po�nt, he 
was advocat�ng the concept of Melayu to be appl�ed to all res�dents of the Malay 
states, �nclud�ng the �mm�grant Ch�nese and Ind�an populat�on. It was to be an 
�nclus�ve concept of bangsa or nat�on, whereby people and place are conflated 
as const�tut�ng one un�fy�ng �dent�ty: 

Just l�ke any other commun�ty and peoples of each of the (Malay) states 
who have become the bu�ld�ng blocks of the nat�onal�sm of Melayu, so 
w�ll anyone from any other commun�ty and race who have cut-off t�es and 
l�nkages w�th the�r or�g�nal nat�onal�sm. They too must show the�r loyalty 
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and fulfil the cond�t�ons for the requ�rements of the nat�onal�sm of Melayu, 
so that they w�ll then �mb�be the nat�onal�sm of Melayu �n accordance w�th 
the sense of �ts pol�t�cal language.28

Truly, one can say that he was also the progen�tor of Malay nat�onal�sm, 
of a sl�ght var�at�on from that espoused by other Malay leaders such as Onn 
Jaafar.29 Wh�le the latter was advocat�ng a plural model of ethn�c cooperat�on, 
Burhanudd�n tr�ed to go aga�nst th�s mold by rad�cally try�ng to �mag�ne 
the creat�on of an �nclus�ve bangsa wh�ch would be un�ted by a common 
appellat�on, the Melayu. However, Burhanudd�n’s strong sense of tolerance and 
openness perhaps led h�m to over-�deal�ze the un�versal�zat�on of human�ty: 

Malay nat�onal�sm �s someth�ng that �s based on a generous sp�r�t and 
not on a nat�onal�sm that �s narrow and obst�nate, and far from �t be�ng 
chauv�n�st�c and �solat�on�st. The nat�onal�sm that we mean �s not too loose 
that �t �s able to un�te leeches and snakes or �s haphazard and crowded, 
lead�ng to a k�nd of cosmopol�tan�sm that w�ll open up opportun�t�es for 
�mper�al�st�c and cap�tal�st�c elements. But �t w�ll be w�de and open �n the 
human�st�c sense (�n accordance w�th the pol�t�cal not�ons of be�ng v�brant 
and truthful.30

Not be�ng schooled �n secular or rather colon�al, Engl�sh school�ng, he 
was cr�t�cal of pol�t�cal semant�cs. The term “Malayan” was or�g�nally used by 
the Br�t�sh to be the adject�ve of the Malay. However, �t subsequently took 
on a d�fferent mean�ng to �ncorporate everyone l�v�ng �n the pen�nsula. The 
subst�tut�on of Malay nat�onal�sm w�th a Malayan nat�onal�sm was looked 
upon as a colon�al ruse to subvert the Malay and Burhanudd�n was cr�t�cal 
of th�s. Instead, he wanted to promote the �dea of the Kebangsaan Melayu 
(Melayu Nat�on), as a nat�onal �deology rather than as a cultural commun�ty. 
The overlapp�ng concern of Malay as �nclus�ve bangsa and Islam as the ult�mate 
purpose of nat�onhood were what he tr�ed to reconc�le, wh�ch partly expla�ns 
h�s �nvolvement w�th both the left-lean�ng Malay pol�t�cal part�es, and finally, 
the Islam�c party. He negated the �dea that rel�g�on could not be used for 
pol�t�ck�ng or that state should be separated from rel�g�on: “We have to reject 
the not�on that rel�g�on cannot be pol�t�c�zed or that the state cannot be m�xed 
w�th rel�g�on.”31

However, perhaps brazenly for the context of h�s t�mes, and challeng�ngly 
�n the context of today, he env�s�oned that the Islam�c state could also be 
s�multaneously secular, �mag�n�ng that there could be an Islam�c state that was 
also not a theocracy:

The asp�rat�on of Islam �s to merge theocracy w�th the secular. As the Holy 
Quran conta�ns revelat�ons we shall apply that �n our theocrat�c pol�c�es 
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wh�le reason that �s gu�ded by revelat�ons w�ll determ�ne what �s needed 
for the runn�ng of the secular state.32 

Burhanudd�n was exper�ment�ng w�th var�ous �deas and ep�t�thets — some 
may appear strange and oxymoron�c (such as hav�ng a secular state wh�ch �s also 
at the same t�me a theocracy). But th�s was a l�m�nal stage of nat�onhood and 
prec�sely because Melayu had not taken on such a defin�te, cogn�t�ve form that 
Burhanudd�n was able to be l�cent�ous w�th these �deas.

Exclusive Melayu in the Teleology of Progress

As the �ndependent nat�on-state began to replace the colon�zed ent�ty, the 
l�m�nal�ty of nat�on construct�on was also ult�mately ecl�psed, �f only pol�t�cally. 
The new nat�on-state was not establ�shed �n the �mage of Burhanudd�n but 
that of a sect�on of the Malayan el�tes, who among them compr�sed Malays 
who were more pro-Br�t�sh and were themselves part of the Engl�sh-educated 
adm�n�strat�ve and ar�stocrat�c class. The v�ctor �n the struggle for the nat�onal 
state was the Malay party, UMNO, wh�ch was led by an exclus�ve group of 
Malay el�tes com�ng from the noble and adm�n�strat�ve class, among whom 
was Tunku Abdul Rahman. The latter was the ano�nted leader of the “un�ted” 
Malays and became Malays�a’s first pr�me m�n�ster. Nevertheless, th�s el�te-heavy 
arrangement could not hold for too long. Soon, the rank-and-file and Young 
Turks w�th�n the party began quest�on�ng the authent�c�ty and comm�tment of 
these leaders to the “true” asp�rat�on of the Malays.

After the May 1969 elect�ons, wh�ch saw UMNO severely defeated �n 
many seats, rac�al r�ots broke out �n Kuala Lumpur. Th�s ep�sode was both a 
culm�nat�on as well as the prelude to the leadersh�p battle w�th�n UMNO. The 
r�ots were blamed on many factors, ch�ef among wh�ch was the �nab�l�ty of the 
leadersh�p to resolve �nter-ethn�c tens�ons wh�ch had been brew�ng before the 
outbreak of the v�olence. The clashes �nvolved pr�nc�pally Malays and Ch�nese, 
over many �ssues both pol�t�cal and econom�c. One of the most str�dent Young 
Turks w�th�n UMNO was Dr Mahath�r Mohamad. He was one of the pr�me 
movers of an act�on to depose the old leadersh�p under the pr�me m�n�ster, 
the Tunku. What were the �ssues that sparked the r�ots and what reason d�d 
Mahath�r g�ve �n call�ng for the Tunku’s res�gnat�on? A sn�ppet of h�s letter to 
the Tunku g�ves us some �dea:

Your ‘g�ve and take’ pol�cy g�ves the Ch�nese everyth�ng they ask for. The 
cl�max was the commut�ng of the death sentence, wh�ch made the major�ty 
of the Malays angry. The Ch�nese on the other hand regarded you and 
the All�ance government as cowards and weakl�ngs who could be pushed 
around … That was why the Ch�nese and Ind�ans behaved outrageously 
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toward the Malays on 12th May. If you had been sp�t �n the face, called 
d�rty names and shown obscene gestures and pr�vate parts, then you could 
understand how the Malays felt. The Malays whom you thought would 
never rebel went berserk, and they hate you for g�v�ng too much face … I 
w�sh to convey what the people really th�nk, that �s that �t �s h�gh t�me you 
res�gn as our Pr�me M�n�ster and UMNO leader.33

Mahath�r was subsequently expelled from the party. It was dur�ng h�s 
years �n pol�t�cal w�lderness that h�s most well-known and deeply controvers�al 
book, The Malay Dilemma, was penned.34 F�rst publ�shed �n 1970, �t was read 
as an attack on a post-�ndependence Malay power el�te for �ts slugg�shness at 
embrac�ng the telos of progress for the Malays. One could say that Mahath�r had 
emerged as a representat�ve of the emerg�ng profess�onal m�ddle class w�thout 
any t�es to the ar�stocracy. He was extremely restless due to the econom�c 
backwardness of Malays at that t�me. There was a sense that the Malay rul�ng 
class w�th�n UMNO was no longer �n touch w�th what was happen�ng w�th 
�ts own grassroots.

The Malay Dilemma cont�nues to be one of the most en�gmat�c works on 
the quest�on of Malayness. In summary, the thes�s propounded that the Malays 
are culturally defic�ent �n fac�ng the requ�rements of modern�zat�on because of 
the�r hered�tary and env�ronmental l�m�tat�ons. The�r genet�c flaw was expla�ned 
by the tendency of rural Malays to marry among close relat�ves, as �n: 

The absence of �nter-rac�al marr�ages �n the rural areas resulted �n purebred 
Malays. Th�s was further aggravated by the hab�t of fam�ly �n-breed�ng. 
Malays, espec�ally rural Malays, prefer to marry relat�ves. F�rst cous�n 
marr�ages were and st�ll are frequent, and the result �s the propagat�on of 
the poorer character�st�cs, whether dom�nant or recess�ve, or�g�nally found 
�n the brothers or s�sters who were parents of the marr�ed couple … Malays 
abhor the state of cel�bacy. To rema�n unmarr�ed was and �s cons�dered 
shameful. Everyone must be marr�ed at some t�me or other … An �d�ot or a 
s�mpleton �s often marr�ed off to an old w�dower, ostens�bly to take care of 
h�m �n h�s old age. If th�s �s not poss�ble, backward relat�ves are pa�red off 
�n marr�age. These people surv�ve, reproduce and propagate the�r spec�es. 
The cumulat�ve effect of th�s can be left to the �mag�nat�on.35

Mahath�r also d�agnosed that the luxur�ant trop�cal env�ronment they l�ve 
�n does not pred�spose Malays to a l�fe of struggles and tenac�ty, hence mak�ng 
them feeble whenever they had to compete:

There was plenty of land for everyone and the h�lls were never necessary 
for cult�vat�on or permanent settlement. The lush trop�cal pla�ns w�th 
the�r plent�ful sources of food were able to support the relat�vely small 
number of �nhab�tants �n early Malaya. No great exert�on or �ngenu�ty was 
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requ�red to obta�n food. There was plenty for everyone throughout the year. 
Under these cond�t�ons everyone surv�ved. Even the weakest and the least 
d�l�gent were able to l�ve �n comparat�ve comfort, to marry and procreate. 
The observat�on that only the fittest would surv�ve d�d not apply, for the 
abundance of food supported the ex�stence of even the weakest.36

Hence, th�s pers�stent syndrome of cultural defic�ency condemned Malays 
to econom�c marg�nal�ty, left far beh�nd the �mm�grant races �n the compet�t�on 
for educat�on, jobs and profess�onal mob�l�ty. Accord�ng to Mahath�r, the 
most workable solut�on to th�s econom�c underach�evement was to offer a 
pol�cy of “construct�ve protect�on,” a prototype term for affirmat�ve act�on, 
wh�ch was later to become the �deolog�cal bas�s of the New Econom�c Pol�cy 
(NEP).37 Indeed, those who caut�ously accept h�s postulat�ons of “construct�ve 
protect�on” bel�eve that �f the d�spar�ty between Malays and non-Malays �s not 
corrected through such drast�c means, race relat�ons w�ll worsen and ult�mately 
ru�n rac�al peace.

Paradox�cally, the book constructs Melayu as a colon�zed subject, �n an 
�mage of defic�ency; grave enough to warrant even some measure of colon�al 
benevolence, �f not �ntervent�on, by the colon�al�sts themselves, as �n the 
creat�on of Malay reserve land laws under colon�al adm�n�strat�on to protect 
Malay peasants from the encroachment of aggress�ve �mm�grant land speculators 
and the urban r�ch. Cur�ously, Mahath�r seemed to be emulat�ng th�s stance 
w�th h�s doses of self-or�ental�zat�on. But one may argue that th�s was done 
as an exerc�se of self-cr�t�c�sm. H�s damn�ng cr�t�que was a way of over-
compensat�ng the structural v�olence, prev�ously �nfl�cted upon the gentle and 
pass�ve Melayu. To be generous, one would call th�s Mahath�r pronouncement 
a self-den�grat�ng cr�t�que. Ash�s Nandy po�nted out that Gandh� h�mself was 
not totally d�sm�ss�ve of colon�al-or�ental�st works that mal�gn local culture. 
Instead, he sa�d that Ind�an culture should have the confidence to put self-
cr�t�c�sm to “�nternal-use.”38 The concept “�nternal-use” was very apt as a 
means for re-locat�ng works such as the Malay Dilemma. Mahath�r Mohamad, 
the author and not-yet leader of a nat�on, was gu�ded by a colon�al ep�stem�c 
framework; wh�ch places the telos of progress or development as a central theme 
�n soc�al transformat�on. In do�ng so, he needed to valor�ze the trope of a 
Melayu backwardness �n order to make an except�onal case for state protect�on 
and ent�tlement for Malays, over and above all other groups. In h�s scheme, the 
m�sdeeds of h�story and the curse of nature had to be overcome so that a new 
h�story of utop�an race equal�ty could be constructed.

The Dilemma �s full of contrad�ct�ons. For example, although Mahath�r 
attr�buted the econom�c fa�lure of the Malays to the�r cultural �ncl�nat�ons 
— the penchant for marry�ng among relat�ves and a complacency due to l�fe �n 
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a bount�ful env�ronment — he d�d not suggest a cultural or �deat�onal solut�on 
to th�s purported behav�oral defic�ency. Th�s would take too long to redress, 
by h�s own adm�ttance. He propounded a structural solut�on �nstead. The 
�ntervent�on of the state �n �ts offer of a “construct�ve protect�on” for Malays 
does not appear to be appropr�ate for chang�ng behav�or but was nevertheless 
adopted. It would seem that protect�on�sm (�n the form of the NEP) would 
only exacerbate, rather than amel�orate anybody’s lazy nature, the very qual�ty 
that he had fingered as the root cause of Malay underach�evement. Thus, �n 
a tw�sted manner, construct�ve protect�on�sm and the pr�v�leges that came 
w�th �t had become an �ncent�ve for keep�ng the status quo, for cont�nu�ng 
the v�c�ous cycle of backwardness and for race consc�ousness to pers�st. It d�d 
not seem that Mahath�r was really ser�ous about w�sh�ng away race. He tr�ed 
to conv�nce the reader that race had already been scr�pted so deeply �nto the 
Malay psyche and pol�ty that to �gnore th�s real�ty would be at best stup�d, and 
at worst, d�shonest:

... �s �t easy to forget race? Are the races �n Malays�a un�que �n that they 
can eas�ly forget the�r rac�al or�g�ns when we know that all over the world 
race or ethn�c group�ng �s a force majeur both �n �nternal as well as external 
pol�t�cs? ... Noth�ng makes anyone forget the fact of race. So those who say 
‘forget race’ are e�ther naïve or knaves.39

The pol�t�cal veh�cle for h�s race-based solut�on of r�dd�ng race-based 
d�spar�ty was to ma�nta�n the membersh�p of rac�al part�es w�th�n the All�ance 
party coal�t�on of the UMNO, Malays�an Ch�nese Assoc�at�on (MCA) and 
Malays�an Ind�an Congress (MIC). Th�s was to ensure that the pr�or�ty would 
be for the ach�evement of rac�al par�ty rather than legal equal�ty. The bel�ef 
�s that �t would only be through the ach�evement of rac�al sameness, based 
on sets of econom�c �nd�cators, that rac�al loyalty would d�sappear, and rac�al 
�ntegrat�on would follow:

The quest�on �s then reduced to one of whether the horse should come 
before or after the cart — whether by abol�sh�ng race, equal�ty and 
�ntegrat�on would result, or whether by ach�evement of equal�ty and 
�ntegrat�on, rac�al loyalt�es would d�sappear. It �s d�fficult to bel�eve that 
abol�sh�ng race would result �n �nstantaneous equal�ty and �ntegrat�on. 
Equal�ty has to be establ�shed first for race loyalt�es to d�sappear and 
�ntegrat�on to take place.40

The argument above �s somewhat tautolog�cal, �f not rather �ntr�gu�ng 
as a puzzle to resolve. He was actually propos�ng to ach�eve econom�c equal�ty 
on the bas�s of a rac�ally unequal pol�cy. The paradox of race �n the Mahath�r 
plan was that one had to unavo�dably summon race (as d�scurs�ve dev�ce, as 
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marker for �ntervent�on) �n the ult�mate debunk�ng of race. We need race-based 
pol�cy to bury race. These �deas were ser�ously put �nto pract�ce when the NEP 
or Malays�a’s vers�on of an affirmat�ve act�on, was �ntroduced �n 1972. Here, 
Mahath�r’s “construct�ve protect�on�st” pol�cy was finally put �nto place, fresh 
after the May 1969 race r�ots �n Kuala Lumpur. Far from the race-equal�ty 
utop�a wh�ch he had env�s�oned, Malay dom�nance �n pol�t�cs became even 
more entrenched after the NEP. Desp�te the formal term�nat�on of the NEP �n 
1990, UMNO and the new Malay organ�zat�ons that arose �n the late 2000s, 
have become even more str�dent and vocal �n the�r demand for Ketuanan 
Melayu (Malay supremacy) �n pol�t�cs and econom�cs.41 Mahath�r never saw 
any contrad�ct�on or �rony �n the sett�ng up of race-based pol�t�cal part�es as a 
means of ach�ev�ng a non-rac�al soc�ety. H�s v�ew of ach�ev�ng rac�al equal�ty 
was to pers�st w�th pol�c�es and strateg�es that were unequ�vocally rac�al: 

The pol�t�cs of the part�es const�tut�ng the All�ance, although bas�cally 
rac�al, are apparently d�rected at ach�ev�ng rac�al equal�ty. The�r ex�stence 
does not jeopard�ze the efforts towards nat�onal un�ty. On the other hand 
the so-called non-communal part�es are merely fronts for some of the 
most blatant rac�al pol�t�cs. The�r act�v�t�es tend to be d�v�s�ve and w�ll not 
contr�bute towards the good of nat�on. They are the harb�ngers of rac�al 
trouble, of unrest and of nat�onal retrogress�on.42

In fact, �t �s not rac�al equal�ty that he was seek�ng after all, but the 
creat�on of mult�ple but equally hegemon�c rac�al blocs. It would not be enough 
that Malays already const�tuted the 60 percent major�ty �n the country. In 
Mahath�r’s rhetor�c, they must all th�nk al�ke and un�te under the banner of 
a s�ngular Malay pol�t�cs. In 2010 (e�ght years after he had stepped down as 
pr�me m�n�ster �n 2002), he lamented the tragedy of the Malay spl�t among 
the pol�t�cal part�es of UMNO, PAS and the PKR (Part� Kead�lan Rakyat 
— Nat�onal Just�ce Party), and rema�ned adamant that �t would spell doom 
for the long-term �nterests of the Melayu.43 Perhaps h�s fear �s genu�ne. The 
Melayu can never be a true major�ty (demograph�cs �s not suffic�ent) �f �t �s 
not a un�ted, pol�t�cal major�ty. If one can delve �nto the Mahath�r m�nd, 
he �s th�nk�ng that a Melayu cannot be anyth�ng at all, �f not for h�s political 
�dent�ty; �t �s h�s en bloc attachment to a common angst that makes the Melayu 
a Melayu. Here we see the relevance of Weber’s statement (quoted earl�er): “�t 
�s the pol�t�cal commun�ty, no matter how art�fic�ally organ�zed, that �nsp�res 
the bel�ef �n common ethn�c�ty.”44

Mahath�r’s message carr�es a strong postcolon�al modern�z�ng m�ss�on, but 
not �n the l�beral mold. H�s verbal h�str�on�cs can be expressed as a “desperate 
�ncandescence” to take modern�ty �nto h�s own hands. It �s as though �t was 
upon h�m that the m�stakes of h�story and the cruel turns of a people’s fate 
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must be corrected. Could th�s be noth�ng more than the “modern�sm of 
underdevelopment,” borne by many Th�rd World leaders schooled �n Western 
�deas, but desperate to fash�on a postcolon�al �dent�ty of the matchless and 
exclus�ve ant�-colon�al beacon?

In order to be true to the l�fe from wh�ch �t spr�ngs, �t �s forced to be shr�ll, 
uncouth and �nchoate. It turns on �tself and tortures �tself for �ts �nab�l�ty 
to s�nglehandedly make h�story — or else throws �tself �nto extravagant 
attempts to take on the whole burden of h�story … But the b�zarre real�ty 
from wh�ch th�s modern�sm grows, and the unbearable pressures under 
wh�ch �t moves and l�ves — soc�al and pol�t�cal pressures as well as sp�r�tual 
ones — �nfuse �t w�th a desperate �ncandescence that Western modern�sm, 
so much more at home �n �ts world, can rarely hope to match.45

Transcendent Melayu in Timelessness

Mov�ng on, we search for a counter-narrat�ve to the above modern�z�ng 
m�ss�on so well embod�ed �n the Mahath�r d�scourse. In fact, �t was not long 
after the NEP was establ�shed that a cultural �nd�fference toward the UMNO 
government’s program for rac�al upl�ftment began to surface. Var�ous forms of 
Islam�c movements wh�ch sprang up dur�ng th�s t�me were beg�nn�ng to take 
less of an �nterest �n the �ssue of Malay rac�al�sm. The wr�t�ngs of th�s genre 
exempl�fy the other s�de of the ep�stem�c spectrum of the Enl�ghtenment, 
rat�onal�st project, captured by Hom� Bhabha’s rend�t�on of �t — �ts sense of 
an “(�r)rat�onal t�melessness.”46 In Bhabha’s v�ew, Western representat�on of 
development or �ts teleolog�cal underp�nn�ng �s one that �s based on a t�me-
bound progress�ve accumulat�on of po�nts to score, or measurable m�lestones of 
ach�evements. It �s goal-or�ented and based on the rat�onal asp�rat�on to profit 
mater�ally. To destab�l�ze such a representat�on and hence �ts power to dom�nate 
would be to �nvert the telos. T�me-bound �s then replaced by t�melessness and 
rat�onal�ty by non-rat�onal�ty. 

In th�s context, I choose to analyze the wr�t�ngs of Ashaar� Muhammad 
who was the leader of the once banned, and now non-ex�stent Islam�c move-
ment known as the Darul Arqam. Both Ashaar� and Burhanudd�n’s sufist�c 
ph�losoph�es are cogently exam�ned by Ahmad Fauz� (th�s volume). Ashaar� has 
penned h�s �deas and bel�efs �n several books, some as collect�ons of poems and 
others �n the form of transcr�pts of �nterv�ews w�th var�ous med�a organ�zat�ons, 
�nclud�ng fore�gn ones. The foundat�onal and m�ss�onary �deas of the movement 
are put together �n the book, Aurad Muhammadiyah, �n 1986.47 The book was 
subsequently banned by the Malays�an government.

At the he�ght of �ts ex�stence, Darul Arqam was sa�d to have had about 
30,000 members. The movement had �ts beg�nn�ngs �n 1968. It was centered 
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around a res�dent�al commune �n wh�ch members as well as key leaders of the 
movement res�ded �n a place called Sunga� Pencala, on the fr�nge of Kuala 
Lumpur c�ty. Th�s was not a naturally ex�st�ng v�llage but a p�ece of land 
purchased by the founders of the movement. At the t�me of �ts government 
ban �n 1994, the movement had already successfully set up �ts own mosques, 
cl�n�cs, schools, small �ndustr�es and pr�nt�ng presses w�th�n the enclosure of 
th�s v�llage. In fact, �ts brand of Islam was sa�d to be based on a concept of 
“v�llag�zat�on” where�n the Arqam �deal way of l�fe was organ�zed w�th�n a self-
suffic�ent geograph�cal enclosure freed from the encumbrances and the �mpur�ty 
of systems and convent�ons from the outs�de world.48

The ph�losophy of the movement �s scr�bed �n texts such as Inilah Sikap 
Kita [This is our Temper] (1990).49 Th�s text �s also part of the collect�on w�th�n 
the Aurad Muhammadiyah. Ashaar� wr�tes w�th a s�mple clar�ty. Later on after 
h�s per�od of detent�on, ex�le and restr�cted movements �mposed by the state, 
a collect�on of h�s thoughts was comp�led �n a book first publ�shed �n 2005, 
Buah Fikiran Ustaz Hj Ashaari Muhammad [Thoughts of Ustaz Hj Ashaari 
Muhammad].50 In �t, there �s ne�ther a nat�onal�z�ng nor a rac�al�z�ng agenda. 
The telos �s not modern�zat�on and progress, espec�ally as connected to the 
�mage of nat�on-bu�ld�ng. Melayu, ult�mately, �s not �mportant as a nat�onal 
category. In h�s commune and among followers, Melayu �s de-nat�onal�zed, 
and str�pped of �ts affin�ty or loyalty to any temporal memory or h�story of 
rul�ng courts, state presence or nat�onal power. The goal and mode, unl�ke the 
predom�nant Melayu narrat�ve of dom�nance, �s not electoral pol�t�cs:

We don’t th�nk Malay. We th�nk Islam. Islam has been brought down to 
earth for all races. As long as we th�nk Malay we cannot espouse Islam. If 
we keep harp�ng on the Malay �dent�ty and what-nots w�th the Malay we 
w�ll never be un�ted … For us �t �s not the quest�on of nat�on that �s our 
source of pr�de. Nat�on �s merely a tool, just l�ke the economy, all tools.51 

There �s a consc�ous and measured attempt to forget about the Malay, 
wh�ch �s found to be too paroch�al, and whose narrowness must be subst�tuted 
w�th Islam, the more un�versal element:

The quest�on of who �s �n power �n Malays�a does not ar�se, whether �t be 
Ch�nese, Ind�an or Pak�stan�, the fundamental �ssue �s that they embrace 
Islam … We do not own any pol�t�cal party and we do not even resemble 
one. But �f we cannot help �t, we w�ll commun�cate w�th all pol�t�c�ans, 
whether they are Musl�ms or not, whether they be government or 
oppos�t�on.52

The goal of the commune was to create a self-suffic�ent m�n�-state, 
where bod�ly pract�ces such as ve�l�ng, rob�ng, beard�ng, worsh�pp�ng and 
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communal chant�ng all become part and parcel of th�s culture, an embod�ment 
of subm�ss�on to a transcendental author�ty. The �solated commune that 
Ashaar� bu�lt became the exclus�ve “l�berated” world, a utop�a that �s beyond 
the nat�on-state yet parallel to �t. Ashaar�’s asp�rat�on was, however, not l�m�ted 
to th�s self-suffic�ent local commune ensconced w�th�n the boundary of the 
Malays�an nat�on-state. H�s plan was to establ�sh these self-suffic�ent satell�te 
communes transnat�onally, tak�ng h�s �nfluence to such places as Southern 
Tha�land, Southern Ph�l�pp�nes and S�ngapore. The commune was to eventually 
m�rror the eventual Islam�c state (not necessar�ly bound by modern terr�tor�al 
boundar�es): 

Our congregat�on �s a reflect�on of the Islam�c state that we w�ll bu�ld. 
W�th�n th�s commune there are fam�l�es and households that have been 
bu�lt from marr�ages among our members, us�ng the method of munakahat 
(marr�age accord�ng to Islam�c pr�nc�ples). From then on, as t�me goes by, 
we w�ll exper�ence a populat�on growth w�th�n the small nat�on ... Worry 
not about the smallness of our schools, teachers and pup�ls as compared to 
what others have. Th�s �s the foundat�on. Noth�ng beg�ns from anyth�ng 
b�g. All that �s b�g must start from the small and weak. Our ma�n a�m �s to 
bu�ld the foundat�on for our m�ss�on and asp�rat�ons.53 

Darul Arqam represented a hybr�d exper�ment that tr�ed to comb�ne 
elements of modern�ty w�th that of the ant�-modern as well as the pre-modern. 
Young members of the commune rejected modern�ty by leav�ng schools, h�gh-
pay�ng careers and l�festyles attr�buted to a western�zed and urban�zed sense   
of consumer�sm. In the commune, they l�terally d�scarded modern �cons such 
as the telev�s�on out of the�r w�ndows and shunned government �nst�tut�ons 
such as schools and hosp�tals. They detached themselves from the�r fam�l�es, 
state-centr�c �nst�tut�ons, from nat�onal belong�ng and ult�mately from the�r 
cultural core, Melayu, espec�ally one that �s fash�oned by UMNO. Ashaar�’s 
concept�on of Islam was the�r s�ngular thread of connect�on to a sense of 
belong�ng. Here we could see that the Darul Arqam’s search and val�dat�on of 
a “space w�thout places” or a “t�me w�thout durat�on”54 were not among the 
alternat�ves that could be tolerated by the modern nat�on-state. The counter-
modern�zat�on v�s�ons of Ashaar� and h�s Darul Arqam were threats to the 
hegemony of the teleolog�cal state. The Darul Arqam d�d eventually “van�sh.” 
But �t was not so much that th�s subaltern project cannot be “ph�losoph�cally 
val�dated,”55 and thereby d�s�ntegrated �nto obsolescence. It was s�mply put 
down by force through the coerc�ve act�ons of the state, wh�ch used all of �ts 
arsenal, from �ts own rel�g�ous bureaucracy to the med�a to w�pe away any 
trace of the movement, start�ng from 1994 onward, the year of �ts offic�al 
ban.56
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Nevertheless, the v�s�on of utop�a wh�ch Ashaar� had penned cont�nued 
to l�ve through h�s wr�t�ngs, espec�ally the ones done after he was released from 
detent�on w�thout tr�al (under the Internal Secur�ty Act). In h�s final years, 
he settled �n Rawang, Selangor where he cont�nued to be under the watchful 
surve�llance of the author�t�es. Although the movement does not ex�st as Darul 
Arqam anymore, many of the ex-members have regrouped to form a bus�ness 
ent�ty reg�stered as the Rufaqa and Global Ikhwan Compan�es (see chapter 
by Ahmad Fauz�), sa�d to be a bus�ness emp�re spann�ng Malays�a, S�ngapore, 
Tha�land, Jordan and Egypt and employ�ng up to 3,000 workers.57 Even �n 
death, Ashaar� was cons�dered a threat to the government when �t was reported 
that a two-day remembrance concert was held by h�s followers. It was even 
rumored that some bel�eved he would soon be resurrected.58

Cosmo-Pious Melayu as De-Centered Hybridity

After the shutt�ng down of the Darul Arqam �n 1994, there were no v�s�ble 
s�gns �n Malays�a of any other group attempt�ng to counter the state-centr�c 
telos of progress. It was not unt�l the late 1990s that a group of express�ve 
young wr�ters emerged.59 They do not lead any consp�cuous movement nor do 
they have any agenda that can be expl�c�tly called pol�t�cal. They are products 
of urban, m�ddle- and upper-class upbr�ng�ng. They are the newest entry 
to the field of textual pol�t�cs. Unl�ke the str�dent project of construct�ng a 
defin�t�ve and essent�al�z�ng mean�ng of ethn�c�ty and �ts pol�t�cs by the �lk 
of Burhanudd�n and Mahath�r, th�s group of wr�ters does not have any such 
asp�rat�ons. The�r wr�t�ngs are not produced w�th the a�m of w�nn�ng over 
followers or as a means of spread�ng a d�st�nct�ve �deology. Indeed, there �s no 
d�scern�ble follow�ng, although there may be �nv�s�ble throngs of people who 
are �n concert w�th the�r express�ons and effus�ons.

T�mes have changed. The per�od of determ�n�ng what �s bangsa, what 
�s Melayu, and what �s Islam for that matter, seems to have entered a new 
phase. It �s not that the terms have already been settled �nto convent�onal 
understand�ng or commonsens�cal comprehens�on. It just appears that the 
group may have accepted the permanent �nstab�l�ty of these terms. They are 
more adro�t at play�ng around w�th the �dent�ty trope and less fearful of �ts 
unh�nged nature. 

The genre of th�s self-reflex�ve dally�ng w�th �dent�ty seems to have 
emerged from the late 1990s onward. Malays�a had entered �ts golden age 
of World Bank-pronounced econom�c m�racle dur�ng th�s t�me. At least two 
generat�ons of the NEP have been del�vered. They do not have the burden of 
Burhanudd�n �n �mag�n�ng a defin�t�ve bangsa out of the fragments of Melayu 
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scattered �n the pen�nsula. They do not have to p�ck up the �mag�n�ngs of 
bangsa and subject them to an or�ental�st gaze for the �nternal use of remedy�ng 
h�story and del�ver�ng new deals as what the Malay Dilemma was meant to do. 
Th�s �s also a generat�on wh�ch had l�ttle chance of exper�enc�ng the resurgence 
of Islam at �ts most creat�ve and content�ous moment, boldly tak�ng up the 
Melayu for de-nat�onal�zat�on, such as what was done by Ashaar�. What �s left of 
th�s generat�on �s merely playful self-reflect�on, although unw�tt�ngly, the soc�al 
cl�mate of the t�mes has lent them an opportun�ty to tease the projects of the 
past as someth�ng less noble than they were meant to be. 

In 2007, wr�ter and playwr�ght D�na Zaman publ�shed her book, I Am 
Muslim, a comp�lat�on of her columns wh�ch first appeared on the onl�ne 
newsportal, Malaysiakini. It became qu�te a smash�ng bestseller by Malays�an 
standards, w�th at least 20,000 cop�es of the book sold w�th�n months of �ts 
publ�cat�on.60 D�na �s a graduate �n creat�ve wr�t�ng, and �n a news �tem about 
her book launch, she was quoted as say�ng that the book was not just a reflex�ve 
p�ece but a “m�rror of the normal l�ves of Malays�an Musl�ms.”61 What �s 
d�fferent about D�na �s that wh�le she �s a pract�c�ng Musl�m, she �s also capable 
of be�ng severely cr�t�cal of the contrad�ct�ons and �ron�es that Islam �nfl�cts 
upon the everyday l�ves of �ts proponents. Perhaps there are more quest�ons 
than answers that D�na herself can prov�de: 

… are Musl�m Malays�ans lost? … what makes us Musl�m when we wear 
the H�jab but consort w�th Shamans, dr�nk and hold d�scourses on Cuban 
c�gars wh�le attend�ng Fr�day prayers d�l�gently, and at the same t�me 
swallow everyth�ng an imam tells us when he could be a con man? Who 
are we as people and personal�t�es?62

The perplex�ty of the Malay �s a strong theme:

… the Malay equals Musl�m �s a very Malays�an th�ng. The ma�n reason �s 
because const�tut�onally, no one can be a Malay w�thout be�ng a Musl�m, 
although cur�ously enough, one doesn’t have to be ethn�cally Malay to be 
const�tut�onally Malay … Be�ng a Musl�m … was pretty stra�ghtforward. 
Be�ng Malay?63

The defin�t�on of Melayu had become hopelessly confus�ng, as �t had 
become �nerad�cably stuck w�th Islam. D�na wr�tes about a tax� dr�ver w�th 
whom she had struck a conversat�on about love and l�fe. She asked h�m, “What 
do you th�nk of us as Musl�ms?” to wh�ch the tax� dr�ver proffered, “Only 30 
percent of the Malays are true Musl�ms. The rest are hopeless. You tell me, 
young g�rl, how can we be Musl�ms when as Malays we are rubb�sh?”

In excavat�ng what be�ng a Musl�m �s, she does the unth�nkable. There �s 
a whole ser�es of observat�ons on “Sex w�th�n Islam,” sex that �s essent�ally not 
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tolerable by Islam — the gamut of forb�dden d�scourse from homosexual�ty to 
prost�tut�on to adultery to masturbat�on. For example:

X �s a lesb�an. She �s �n a d�lemma: �f she chooses the r�ght path, she 
knows she may find a place �n parad�se, but her l�fe w�ll be w�thout 
compan�onsh�p and sex … �n her b�d to cleanse herself from her s�ns, she 
goes from one ustaz to another, �n va�n hope that her sexual�ty m�ght be 
erased and she becomes pure. She seeks solace �n zikirs and prayers, wh�le 
yearn�ng for that one th�ng.64

D�na’s form of hybr�d�ty �s not d�sapproved by any central author�ty. 
Does she represent the metropol�tan hybr�d�ty or the postcolon�al hybr�d�ty? 
Radakhr�shnan makes the d�st�nct�on between the two, that wh�le the former 
�s character�zed by an “�ntrans�t�ve and �mmanent sense of jouissance, the latter 
are express�ons of extreme pa�n and agon�z�ng d�slocat�ons.”65 Unl�ke Ashaar� 
Muhammad whose brand of hybr�d�ty and retreat (from the ma�nstream world) 
can be looked upon as destab�l�z�ng for the reg�me, D�na Zaman’s hybr�d�ty and 
de-centeredness have the carefree qual�ty of the metropol�t�an crowd. There �s 
a strong cosmopol�tan streak �n her l�festyle and worldv�ews, yet laced w�th a 
heavy, even expl�c�t p�ousness. By the late 1990s, p�ousness among modern 
Musl�ms had become an emblem of prest�ge. I therefore see th�s trend as lead-
�ng to the format�on of the Cosmopol�tan but p�ous Melayu, the Cosmo-p�ous 
subject. Th�s generat�on has thrown off any reference to colon�al�sm and nat�on-
al�sm, they are the postmoderns and the cosmopol�tans. D�na’s unconvent�onal, 
border�ng-on-the-�rreverence take on Islam �s even welcomed (by the state) 
and �s necessary to val�date a certa�n pol�t�cs of openness. Her wr�t�ngs, wh�ch 
purport a sense of �mmanence rather than prescr�pt�on, do not �nv�te people 
to a comm�tment or to sacr�fice. In a l�ghthearted way, the spl�t �dent�t�es of 
be�ng Malay, Malays�an and Musl�m are all allowed to merge or d�stance away 
or negot�ate among themselves. As one rev�ewer of her book surm�ses:

… D�na �s more than Musl�m, of course, and she boldly explores the 
�nterlac�ng of her rel�g�on w�th her Malayness — the bomohs, black mag�c 
and occult sensual�t�es of �t; the shadowy vapours of her pre-Islam�c 
antecedents. She doesn’t resolve these confl�ct�ng real�t�es so much as 
absorb them; enfold�ng them �nto herself as part-and-parcel of her �dent�ty 
and be�ng … That’s cool. The resolut�on of confl�cts — w�th�n as much 
as w�thout — �s mostly a matter of management, after all. D�na �s not as 
concerned w�th resolut�on as reconc�l�at�on … But, aga�n, D�na �s more 
than Musl�m — and more than Malay. She �s also Malays�an, and does well 
by all three adject�ves.66

D�na’s art�culat�ons speak to the complex cosmopol�tans who for some 
reason or other cannot but be l�nked to a homogeneously unsettl�ng Musl�m 
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persona, portrayed by the post-September 11 med�a. Far�sh Noor argues for the 
resolut�on to th�s modern-day annoyance:

Here l�es our concern w�th the pr�v�leg�ng of one s�ngular �dent�ty as 
the bas�s of subject�v�ty, regardless of whether that �dent�ty �s a rel�g�ous, 
ethn�c, rac�al or cultural one: It den�es the real�ty that we are all complex 
compos�te subject�v�t�es who are the amalgamated assembly of many 
loyalt�es and attachments.67

Civic Melayu as Progenitor of Plural Nationalism

If D�na’s wr�t�ng �s a br�ef, �nsouc�ant �nterlude to ser�ous Malay pol�t�ck�ng, 
a fifth genre tr�es to recla�m the terra�n of Malay pol�t�cs by lead�ng �t to the 
battlefield of a do-or-d�e fight. I label th�s genre of pol�t�cal express�on as 
embody�ng a quest for a plural nat�onal�sm, an �dea wh�ch �s absent �n all other 
four wr�t�ngs above. Let me first elaborate on the sett�ng for �ts emergence. To do 
so, we need to rev�s�t the �dea of the modern nat�on-state, as �n acknowledg�ng 
�ts dual�st�c tens�ons — the first be�ng cultural �n context, the other, contractual 
�n purpose. Defin�tely, nat�ons do not always ex�st neatly as e�ther one or the 
other, as these categor�zat�ons are h�ghly styl�zed �deal types.68 Nevertheless, the 
oppos�t�onal features of nat�onal membersh�p are the sources of some of the 
tens�ons and the contestat�ons exper�enced by groups and �nd�v�duals w�th�n 
the terr�tor�al boundar�es of the modern state. In the contractual defin�t�on, 
nat�ons are to be cons�dered the product of a free assoc�at�on of �nd�v�dual, and 
members are c�t�zens rather than cultural representat�ves. The contractual nat�on 
�s also referred to as a c�v�c nat�on.69 A cultural nat�on, on the other hand, 
�mbues the comb�nat�on of loyalt�es to “h�stor�cal memory, geography, k�nsh�p, 
trad�t�on, mores, rel�g�on and language … �t �s conce�ved �n part�cular�st, 
‘organ�c�st’ and, w�th qual�ficat�ons, ‘collect�v�st terms.’”70 A conven�ent way of 
look�ng at th�s oppos�t�onal tens�on of the nat�on would be to see �t straddl�ng 
between an ethn�c state and a c�v�c nat�on.71

My v�ew �s that the attempt to form a c�v�c nat�on open to a form of 
plural nat�onal�sm �s one of the most d�fficult endeavors �n Malays�a, as the 
oppos�ng qual�t�es prov�ded by culture and ethn�c�ty obstruct the v�ew�ng of 
the nat�on as a contractual and un�versal ent�ty, w�th c�v�c nat�onal�sm as the 
bas�s for equal�ty and sol�dar�ty. What �s the background to th�s part�cular 
problem? In the early years of nat�onal�sm, there were many compet�ng v�s�ons 
of nat�onhood. Malay not�ons of nat�onal�sms and nat�ons were actually 
d�v�ded and fragmented. For example, the Malay left wanted to set up a greater 
Malay-Indones�an nat�on. The Islam�c pol�t�cal commun�ty wanted a vers�on 
of a greater pan-Islam�c nat�on, and not just culled from Malay roots. It was 
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largely the Engl�sh-educated el�te who wanted to preserve the Malay monarchy 
as a requ�s�te of the �ndependent nat�on-state.72 Notw�thstand�ng the role of 
Br�t�sh adm�n�strators �n the eventual construct�on of the new nat�on, the Malay 
masses as �t turned out, were also more comfortable w�th reta�n�ng the�r cultural 
�dent�ty as one attached to the sovere�gnty of Malay rulersh�p. Th�s expla�ned 
why �t was poss�ble to have a coal�t�on of Malay organ�zat�ons to oppose the 
Malayan Un�on plan. In the latter, �ts arch�tects m�stakenly tr�ed to create a 
un�tary state empt�ed of �ts monarch�cal, and hence Melayu s�gn�ficance. 

But paradox�cally, even as Malays were protest�ng aga�nst the Br�t�sh plan, 
they were s�multaneously show�ng the�r d�spleasure w�th the Malay rulers for 
succumb�ng to the plan. Thus, the final �rony was that the protest resulted �n 
the pos�t�on of the monarchy be�ng reta�ned, albe�t �n the const�tut�onal, c�v�c 
form. The �dent�ty of negeri (states) was also preserved, and a federal system 
created to reflect the sovere�gnty of each of the n�ne trad�t�onal rulers. Th�s 
was the backdrop wh�ch allowed UMNO to cla�m that �t was through the�r 
struggle, that the core cultural nat�on of the bangsa Melayu was b�rthed. It was 
not a c�v�c nat�on wh�ch was won, but a cultural one. Here, the connotat�on, 
bangsa, had taken on a completely d�fferent �nflect�on from the Indones�an 
bangsa. In the Malay pen�nsula, bangsa �s exclus�vely meant to d�fferent�ate the 
var�ety of ethn�c and rac�al groups w�th�n the terr�tor�al state. In Indones�a, 
bangsa Indonesia �s meant to denote Indones�an nat�onal c�t�zensh�p. As Ar�ffin 
Omar percept�vely notes of the Malayan case:

The kebangsaan that the conservat�ves were f�ght�ng for cannot be 
�nterpreted as nat�onal�sm but as a form of commun�ty sol�dar�ty … �t saw 
no need to fight for �ndependence; �t fought rather for the ma�ntenance of 
cont�nued Br�t�sh ‘protect�on’ of ‘�ndependent’ Malay ent�t�es under wh�ch 
bangsa Melayu would progress.73

I am proffer�ng that perhaps th�s �s the psycholog�cal drawback of the 
Malays, that there pers�sts t�ll today a reluctance to embrace the c�v�c nat�on 
�n the�r m�dst. Burhanudd�n Al-Helmy grappled w�th th�s and tr�ed to 
find h�s own solut�on by rad�cally suggest�ng that all non-Malays adopt the 
appellat�on Melayu as the�r label of c�t�zensh�p. Th�s fa�led. On the other hand, 
Mahath�r Mohamad was �nd�fferent to the not�on of the c�v�c c�t�zensh�p and 
unabashedly cla�med that only race (or cultural c�t�zensh�p) mattered as a 
factor of nat�onal engagement and governance. Ashaar� Muhammad rejected 
both c�v�c and cultural not�ons of c�t�zensh�p, wh�le D�na Zaman, �n her 
playful exper�mentat�ons w�th the hybr�d �dent�ty, was unable to d�vorce a 
cosmopol�tan Melayu subject�v�ty from �ts Islam�c attachment. 

In contrast to the above four soc�al texts wh�ch have all pr�v�leged the 
essent�al elements of race-nat�on and rel�g�on, �s the text of Raja Petra Raja 
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Kamarud�n, wh�ch pr�v�leges c�v�c c�t�zensh�p over and above the prev�ous 
elements of the four authors. He belongs to a new breed of wr�ters who 
are advantaged by the�r med�um, �nternet technology. Raja Petra carr�es the 
contemporary ep�thet of be�ng a pol�t�cal blogger. He �s the founder and 
owner of a blogs�te called Malaysia Today. Th�s webs�te has been descr�bed as 
“a magnet for Malays�ans who des�red to be more pol�t�cally aware,” w�th da�ly 
h�ts runn�ng �nto the m�ll�ons.74 Raja Petra’s presence �n the Malays�an pol�t�cal 
scene �s not as leader of a soc�al movement or founder of a pol�t�cal party, but as 
tra�lblazer of pol�t�cs through a v�rtual world — the Internet. It �s often d�fficult 
to �dent�fy the source of th�s new pol�t�cal power — �s �t the message or the 
med�um? Instantaneous, real-t�me, uncensored and almost unmed�ated flows of 
�nformat�on and op�n�ons are some of the contr�but�ons of the Internet toward 
freedom of express�on. But the reflex�ve consequences of Raja Petra’s “feats of 
derr�ng-do on the web”75 have palpable repercuss�ons on the ground, and have 
shaken the way pol�t�c�ans do pol�t�cs on the�r turf. Many, for example, would 
not hes�tate to l�st Raja Petra as one of the dec�d�ng factors toward the 8 March 
2008 electoral “tsunam�” of Malays�a.76

Raja Petra’s own l�fe �s too colorful, checkered and �ntr�gu�ng to be 
descr�bed �n these l�m�ted pages. What I w�sh to h�ghl�ght here �s ma�nly h�s 
thoughts and reflect�ons around the d�sputat�ons of Melayu. Come the late 
1990s, the pol�t�cal Melayu was changed and challenged by the convergence of 
many dramat�c factors — r�s�ng resentment aga�nst the unend�ng dom�nat�on 
of UMNO and BN �n the rul�ng structure, the sack�ng of Anwar Ibrah�m, the 
explos�on of Reformasi, and finally, the b�rth of the Internet �tself as a med�um 
of unbr�dled pol�t�cal and cultural express�on. These could be cons�dered the 
seeds wh�ch opened up a more he�ghtened pol�t�cal consc�ousness among the 
Malays�an m�ddle class, a k�nd of second wave reassert�on of the search for an 
authent�c nat�onal�sm. In my assessment, these are the const�tut�ng elements 
of Raja Petra’s s�gnature project, even �f rather s�ngle-m�nded �n �ts eventual 
�magery — to “whack the dayl�ghts” out of UMNO (“By the t�me UMNO 
wakes up �t w�ll be l�ke the morn�ng after Box�ng Day when the tsunam� h�t 
th�s reg�on”) and topple �t from �ts rul�ng pedestal.77 Not that th�s project was 
not done before by the numerous success�on of oppos�t�on forces, but there was 
someth�ng m�ss�ng �n these past mob�l�zat�ons. 

What was m�ss�ng before was th�s spectacular un�mag�n�ng of the Melayu, 
that only Raja Petra could be capable of do�ng, armed w�th the r�ght ped�gree, 
personal exper�ence, platform and pla�n pluck. Although of m�xed parentage, 
he �s of Malay royal descent; although �mpeccable �n h�s wr�t�ngs and eloquent 
�n h�s speech, he never went to un�vers�ty but was schooled �n the hard knocks 
of a fa�led bumiputera bus�ness career; although �rreverent, he �s protected 
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from v�olent retorts by the �llus�ve capac�ty of the Internet to be ne�ther place 
nor t�me-bound. He does all these from outs�de the country and �s now a 
“celebrated pol�t�cal fug�t�ve” abroad. Sens�ng that he would be deta�ned 
under the Internal Secur�ty Act (ISA), a law wh�ch allows detent�on w�thout 
tr�al, and the k�nd of fate wh�ch would follow from such acts (as �n the case 
of Ashaar� Muhammad), he escaped to the Un�ted K�ngdom, the b�rthplace of 
h�s mother. Here �s a novel character �n more than one sense of the express�on: 
who �s Raja Petra?

Some say I am a l�beral Malay. Some say I am a m�sgu�ded Musl�m. The 
truth �s, not only do many not know who I am, I th�nk I too do not really 
know what I am supposed to be.78

The sn�ppets of wr�t�ngs on h�s own l�fe tell us that he was a “b�ker and 
a h�pp�e” �n h�s teenage years of the 1960s, swept away by the Beatles and 
Roll�ng Stones �n the “tsunam� of ‘western culture’ and pop mus�c.”79 W�th 
the Iran�an Revolut�on �n 1979, he shed h�s “ev�l” ways and was also swept 
away, th�s t�me “by the ‘Islam�c rev�val’ tsunam�.”80 Soon, he was to become 
d�s�llus�oned by th�s, and by 1989, he sh�fted h�s s�ghts to another “revolut�on” 
— the fact�onal r�valry w�th�n UMNO wh�ch led to the format�on of the 
spl�nter party, Semangat 46.81 He cla�med to have lent a help�ng hand when 
Semangat 46 teamed up w�th PAS to capture the state of Kelantan �n 1990. 
Ten years later, Raja Petra threw h�mself �nto yet another “revolut�on” — the 
Reformasi movement, tr�ggered by the Anwar ep�sode.82 He played some role �n 
the b�rth of Part� Kead�lan Nas�onal, wh�ch made �ts debut �n the 1999 nat�onal 
elect�on, when two Malay major�ty states of Kelantan and Terengganu fell to 
the oppos�t�on.

Raja Petra’s own crown�ng moment was the near defeat of the BN �n the 
8 March 2008 elect�on, �n wh�ch the 50-year-old coal�t�on lost �ts two-th�rds 
major�ty �n Parl�ament, and control over five states. He had pred�cted the 
results almost perfectly, not�ng �n h�s 6 March 2008 post�ng that BN w�ll lose 
�ts two-th�rds major�ty and five states to the oppos�t�on (proven wrong only �n 
the number of oppos�t�on seats won).83 The homogenous, monol�th�c, un�tary 
Malay, under UMNO’s guard�ansh�p was not to be after all. The outcome of 
the 8 March elect�on was unfathomable for some, who could not understand 
why “Malay un�ty” was not naturally defended by Malays: 

The l�fe and death of Malays are the respons�b�l�ty of all Malays regardless 
of pol�t�cal aff�l�at�on. Of late, Malays are s�tuated at a fr�ghten�ng 
crossroad. Could �t be that one day the Malays w�ll d�sappear and get 
swallowed up by non-Malay powers who w�ll brook no concern for the 
Malay?84
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The above �s an example of a vo�ce that Raja Petra would gleefully tear 
down. Who �s the Malay, what �s a Malay, appear to be one of h�s pet top�cs, a 
debate that does not t�re h�s �ndulgence. He first does the un�mag�n�ng of the 
ver�table Melayu on h�mself, as:

… a strange an�mal. Well, what do you expect from a Bug�s-Welsh half-
breed who �s torn between be�ng an ‘Anak Raja Melayu’ and a ‘Mat Salleh’? 
One m�nute I am an el�te Malay Raja and the next a Welsh nat�onal�st. 
Would th�s not fry the bra�n of any sane person?85

He �s almost obsess�ve about demonstrat�ng h�s own “salad-bowl” 
credent�al and takes del�ght �n dr�v�ng home the po�nt that h�s �s a fam�ly of 
var�ed hues:

My fam�ly �s a m�xed bag as well. We have Portuguese, Ch�nese, Ind�ans, 
Engl�sh, Welsh, Malays, F�l�p�nos, S�amese; and the Malays be�ng of 
var�ous ‘Mamak’, ‘Baba’, Arab, Bug�s, M�nangkabau, and so on, ethn�c 
backgrounds. Our ‘fam�ly rel�g�on’ too var�es. We have Cathol�cs, 
Protestants, Musl�ms and Buddh�sts �n our fam�ly. Two of my cous�ns 
marr�ed F�l�p�nos, one on my father’s s�de and the other on my mother’s 
s�de. One �s Chr�st�an and the other Musl�m. My w�fe’s s�ster �s Buddh�st 
who marr�ed a Tha�. My w�fe’s mother �s Musl�m wh�le her father 
Cathol�c. My two s�sters marr�ed Engl�shmen and one of my brothers-�n-
law �s Chr�st�an. My w�fe’s cous�ns marr�ed Ch�nese, Ind�an, Malay and 
Portuguese and some are Musl�ms and some Cathol�cs. On my mother’s 
s�de they are all Protestants. (Have I m�ssed out anyone?). So, you see now 
why I say I cons�der myself a true Malays�an?86

Malaysia Today also runs numerous stor�es about m�grants and m�grat�on, 
prov�d�ng the gamb�t for h�m to debunk the sal�ency of ketuanan Melayu 
(Malay supremacy):

And th�s arrogance of be�ng masters of the land too needs to be erased 
from the m�nds of the Malays. Some Malays have been c�t�zens of Malays�a 
for only the last one or two generat�ons; s�nce the early 1900s. Take Dr 
Mahath�r as an example. He may have been born �n Alor Setar, Kedah, but 
h�s father m�grated from Ind�a so he �s only a one-generat�on Malays�an. 
And th�s goes for many other Malays as well. In fact, my great-great-
grandfather, Raja Lumu, came to th�s country �n the m�d-1700s, more than 
250 years ago. I am the n�nth generat�on s�nce Raja Lumu. But there are 
people l�ke T�an Chua whose fam�ly has l�ved �n Malays�a s�nce the 1500s. 
T�an Chua’s fam�ly came here more than 500 years ago and 250 years 
before my fam�ly d�d. But T�an Chua �s not a Bum�putera. Dr Mahath�r 
�s. I am. And why �s that?87

But does he have a pol�t�cal �deology and what �s h�s m�ss�on? Actually, 
noth�ng too elaborate, but he �s somewhat �deal�st�cally sangu�ne about the 
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poss�b�l�ty of a race-�nv�s�ble soc�ety. In fact, he �s hop�ng that the “end-of-
(race)-h�story” would soon come and naturally be the moment when the BN 
would be ushered out of power — qu�te the oppos�te of Mahath�r, who saw 
that equal�ty could only be ach�eved through the recogn�t�on and re�ficat�on of 
rac�al d�fference. For Raja Petra, th�s log�c �s thrown out. In fact, �t �s not even 
econom�c �nequal�ty that �s the �ssue here; �t �s s�mply sheer corrupt�on that 
needs to be addressed. The problem �s not econom�c �nequal�ty. It �s UMNO’s 
econom�c l�cent�ousness, greed and profl�gacy wh�ch �s the culpr�t, perpetuat�ng 
the myth that rac�al exclus�v�ty needs to be stoked �n order for econom�c 
equal�ty to arr�ve.

It �s t�me for a Bangsa Malaysia to emerge. Only a Bangsa Malaysia can 
br�ng about the changes we clamour for. And th�s has to start w�th us. 
We must forget that we are Malays, Ch�nese and Ind�ans, or from any of 
the m�nor�ty ethn�c�t�es of Sabah and Sarawak. We must be Malays�ans 
first and last. Only then can the race pol�t�cs of UMNO and the UMNO 
cron�es �n Bar�san Nas�onal be relegated to the dumps�te of h�story.88

So who does he blame for th�s rac�al�zed state-of-affa�rs?

Don’t blame the Malays. It �s not the�r fault they feel th�s way. They were 
brought up and taught wrong. Th�s �s what Umno has been teach�ng them 
for more than 50 years. They are beg�nn�ng to bel�eve th�s �s actually etched 
�n the Quran.89

I cannot really find easy answers as to what �s exactly the grand movement 
that Raja Petra �s propagat�ng. It appears that one of the most expl�cable goals 
of Raja Petra’s rant�ng �s s�mply to get UMNO to leave the scene. Wh�ch �s not 
altogether a small feat nor h�stor�cally �ns�gn�ficant. In fact, just the oppos�te, as 
�t would be momentous �f th�s were to happen. UMNO �s the �con of a bygone 
Melayu, and for any un�mag�n�ng of the Melayu to take fl�ght, �t may well 
be that th�s �s the very �nst�tut�on wh�ch has to be symbol�cally and patently 
smashed to ashes, figurat�vely. 

The concept of A-B-U was mooted. Anyth�ng but UMNO. Asal Bukan 
UMNO. Once the voters understood that the game plan was to br�ng 
down BN, or at least cut �t down to s�ze by deny�ng UMNO as many seats 
as poss�ble, then the next elect�on would be very d�fferent.90

Is �t an overthrow of the present rul�ng el�te that he �s advocat�ng?

Yes, I am propagat�ng a revolut�on, a revolut�on of the m�nd, not of guns 
and bullets. Th�s mental revolut�on, a�ded by the ‘new commun�cat�ons’ 
revolut�on, w�ll eventually see our dreams come true. And UMNO and 
part�es of �ts �lk w�ll wake up one fine morn�ng and find that �t �s no longer 
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relevant. And that w�ll be when the people w�ll take back the country from 
the corrupted pol�t�c�ans.91

In 2008, he was charged for sed�t�on and cr�m�nal defamat�on and 
subsequently arrested under the ISA.92 The Home M�n�stry �ssued a two-
year detent�on order aga�nst h�m. After fil�ng a habeas corpus appl�cat�on �n 
November 2008, the Shah Alam H�gh Court ruled that h�s detent�on was 
�llegal and ordered h�s release. The government �mmed�ately appealed aga�nst 
th�s dec�s�on. But bel�ev�ng that he would never get a fa�r tr�al, he fled Malays�a, 
undetected, and �s now a “fug�t�ve” �n the Un�ted K�ngdom. I re�terate my 
quest�on posed earl�er — what exactly �s Raja Petra’s pol�t�cal ph�losophy, goal 
or �deology? He �s educat�ng Malays�ans, “�n the prem�ses and postulates of 
c�v�c c�t�zenry.”93 Hence, to paraphrase D�n Mer�can’s concept, we could s�mply 
call �t a c�v�c sp�r�t, maybe even more accurately a c�v�c patr�ot�sm, or my own 
preference — plural nat�onal�sm. On the eve of �ndependence, the qual�ty of 
Melayu c�v�c nat�onal�sm was veneer-l�ke, d�splay�ng �tself as an �ncomplete 
project of the mult�rac�al consensus. Hence, what we see, through Raja Petra’s 
texts, �s a new �mag�n�ng, or an un�mag�n�ng of the Melayu, detached from �ts 
cultural s�gn�ficance. The cultural pos�t�on�ng of groups �s a cond�t�on wh�ch has 
always been the preferent�al monopoly of UMNO, �n order to stake �ts cla�ms 
over an Exclus�ve Melayu. Thus, Raja Petra’s greatest contr�but�on to date may 
be the sett�ng off of a w�den�ng ha�rl�ne crack w�th�n the ed�fice of an UMNO 
Melayu. Here�n l�es the culm�nat�on of Melayu �mag�n�ngs, wh�ch had been on 
a long and w�nd�ng journey, travers�ng the l�m�nal, modern, counter-modern, 
and global�zed moments of Malays�an h�story, and finally end�ng up hav�ng to 
re-engage w�th the nat�onal problem of where and how to s�tuate the cultural 
Melayu �n th�s plural nat�on. C�v�c c�t�zensh�p expresses a plural nat�onal�sm, 
and though s�mple as th�s �dea may be, �t �s a struggle that takes Raja Petra �nto 
realms of personal danger and sacr�fices as he hurls, thrusts and stabs the keys 
of h�s keyboard aga�nst the Old Guard of Exclus�ve Melayu. 

Concluding Reflections

From all of the above wr�t�ngs, we see the work�ngs of a polychromat�c Malay 
pol�t�cs wh�ch �s not just �nformed by b�nar�es of secular versus non-secular 
�deolog�es, or Malay-non-Malay d�v�s�ons. Burhanudd�n’s �deas w�th an 
amalgamat�on of nat�onal�sm, soc�al�sm and Islam were not tolerated. H�s was 
too much of a challenge to the colon�zer’s �deal of a nat�on-after-colon�al�sm 
seamlessly sl�pp�ng �nto a fam�l�ar soc�al order, �ntact and attached to the allure 
of western c�v�l�zat�on. Dr Mahath�r’s 1970 book was banned and he was 
expelled from UMNO. H�s �deas d�d not become ma�nstream, even after he 
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became the longest rul�ng pr�me m�n�ster of the country. It was only h�s formula 
of “construct�ve protect�on” for resolv�ng Malay econom�c backwardness wh�ch 
was adopted, though h�s arguments and h�s cruel admon�t�on of the “lazy 
nat�ve” d�d not bear much fru�t �n actually resolv�ng the problem of rac�al 
d�spar�ty and �nequal�ty. H�s sureness about the w�ther�ng of race �f h�s pol�cy 
were to be put �n place has now been proven wrong. After 22 years as pr�me 
m�n�ster and e�ght years as former pr�me m�n�ster, he �s st�ll play�ng to the same 
tune of race as base for pol�t�cal muscle. Ashaar� suffered the worst. He was 
deta�ned w�thout tr�al under the ISA for several years, ban�shed to Labuan and 
then settled �n Rawang under pol�ce watch for the rest of th�s l�fe t�ll h�s death 
�n 2010. Raja Petra’s fate at the t�me of th�s wr�t�ng �s st�ll �n the balance, and �f 
h�s m�ss�on of see�ng a turnover �n the rul�ng government does not mater�al�ze, 
he may have to resort to permanent relocat�on or seek pol�t�cal asylum. D�na 
Zaman �s constantly center�ng her self-�mage around Islam, wh�le amb�valently 
tw�rl�ng her loyalty around Malayness. But she �s the most protected from state 
v�olence as she does not need to express a ser�ousness of purpose or a pol�t�cal 
agenda to change h�story, as expl�c�tly asp�red by all the other four wr�ters. 
Nevertheless, her playful treatment of the Cosmo-p�ous Musl�m adds we�ght to 
the concept�on that the Melayu subject�v�ty can take on many express�ons.

Burhanudd�n Al-Helmy’s narrat�ve �s one of a protracted and cont�nuous 
l�m�nal�ty, wh�le Mahath�r Mohamad’s v�s�on �s that of a modern�zat�on that 
�s never arr�v�ng, and Ashaar� Muhammad’s d�scourse of t�melessness �s one 
that may be s�multaneously �rrat�onal as �t �s �mbued w�th a romant�c�zed 
transcendence that seemed able to �gnore the state, but �n the end was found 
to be too powerless to res�st �t. D�na Zaman’s cosmopol�tan�sm typ�fies the 
postmodern subject — de-centered, hybr�d�zed and �n a sense, depol�t�c�zed 
but always �n an ent�c�ngly pol�t�cal way. Raja Petra, on the other hand, �s 
dangerously pol�t�cal, upfront and bold, but also exh�b�ts a paradox s�nce h�s 
“subvers�ve” �deas are pa�nlessly access�ble through the comfort of any l�v�ng 
room throughout the world. The old, �ncomplete project of Melayu c�v�c 
c�t�zensh�p wh�ch could lead to a plural nat�onal�sm �s be�ng re�nv�gorated, w�th 
the help of both the med�um and the message, as Raja Petra wages guerr�lla 
warfare aga�nst UMNO el�tes �n the spaceless battlefield of New Technology. 

 An attempt to encapsulate the cultural subject, Melayu, as c�v�c c�t�zens �s 
probably one of the most d�fficult undertak�ngs �n Malays�a. I see th�s current 
phase (of the 2000s) as conta�n�ng a renewed attempt at fash�on�ng a plural 
nat�on after a per�od of setbacks due to the pers�stence of the cultural nat�on 
�mperat�ve. But th�s does not prevent the cont�nuat�on of race d�scourse, as 
race once constructed �s h�ghly res�stant to �ts deconstruct�on. Examples of 
the cogn�t�ve mak�ng and unmak�ng of Melayu presented throughout th�s 
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chapter suggest that race as a parad�gm for pol�t�cs and pol�cy �s far from be�ng 
debunked. In fact, even �f Melayu �s expressed as a d�vergently d�ssent�ng trope, 
the construct�on of the cogn�t�ve Melayu becomes even more concret�zed 
because the “Malay quest�on” has pers�sted to be the raison d’etre beh�nd the 
pol�t�cs of Malay salvat�on. As �s shown, Melayu has rema�ned res�l�ent as a 
group s�gnpost, because the boundary marker has s�mply been del�neated 
and re-del�neated to conta�n the Inclus�ve Melayu, the Exclus�ve Melayu, the 
Transcendent Melayu, the Cosmo-p�ous Melayu, and the C�v�c Melayu. L�ke a 
tautolog�cal paradox, �t �s the constant d�scurs�ve engagement around the cr�s�s 
of Melayu that const�tutes the cogn�t�ve mak�ng of the Melayu. Is there then a 
gale strong enough to uproot the shady tree? Not yet.
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Chapter 3

Malay Racialism and the 
Sufi Alternative

Ahmad Fauzi Abdul Hamid

Historical Settings

In stud�es of �dent�ty construct�on and evolut�on of soc�al groups whose 
members are seen to possess shared features and character�st�cs, the concepts of 
“race,” “ethn�c�ty” and “nat�on” often end up be�ng conflated w�th one another. 
In Malays�a, the major�ty Malay commun�ty has commonly been referred 
to as bangsa Melayu, wh�ch gets translated as both “Malay race” and “Malay 
nat�on.” When pol�t�c�ans refer to bangsa, �t �s often confus�ng whether they 
are referr�ng to a rac�al or a nat�onal �dent�ty. Such conceptual vagueness �s 
s�m�larly w�despread �n the d�scurs�ve lex�cography of “Malayness,” whether �n 
the academ�c or popular doma�n. 

Wh�le d�fferent�at�on of groups based on culture, rel�g�on and phenotype 
has been go�ng on ever s�nce reg�ons of the Malay world became populated, 
systemat�c class�ficat�on of peoples was first undertaken as part of a 19th-
century census categor�zat�ons colon�al project to �dent�fy, d�scover and 
subjugate all l�v�ng elements �n colon�zed terr�tor�es. Sc�ent�fically just�fied as an 
endeavor to push front�ers of knowledge �n the emerg�ng field of anthropology, 
rac�al, ethn�c and nat�onal categor�es were arb�trar�ly �dent�fied and even 
�nvented to demarcate the then already d�verse populat�ons of Malaya. The 
1891 Stra�ts Settlements census was a watershed �n the offic�al recogn�t�on 
of “Malay,” “Ch�nese” and “Ind�an” as d�screte “nat�onal” categor�es, wh�ch 
were transformed �nto “rac�al” categor�es by the turn of the century.1 The 
colon�al adm�n�strat�on man�festly �gnored the sheer d�vers�ty w�th�n all three 
commun�t�es.

68
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Colon�al leg�slat�on des�gned to handle affa�rs of the separate commun�-
t�es, such as the Malay Reservat�on Enactment of 1913, helped to crystall�ze 
what began as �nnocuous ethn�c configurat�ons.2 It was colon�al scholar-
adm�n�strators such as Stamford Raffles and W�ll�am Marsden who constructed 
“Malays” as a d�st�nct nat�on by g�v�ng them common h�stor�cal antecedents, 
geograph�cal or�g�ns and cultural attr�butes.3 The colon�al�st d�scourse was 
then transm�tted to the Malay populace v�a Malay-med�um textbooks wh�ch 
�nvar�ably became med�a for �nstruct�on �n the Br�t�sh-controlled vernacular 
educat�on.4 As an academ�c d�sc�pl�ne, Malay stud�es or Malay�st�cs has 
struggled to establ�sh an �nd�genous �dent�ty free from the shackles of colon�al 
parad�gms of knowledge.5 Malayness was eventually �nextr�cably bound w�th 
three p�llars: bahasa (language), agama (rel�g�on) and raja (ruler); the d�scurs�ve 
deta�ls of these, however, formed areas of contestat�on among generators of 
colon�al knowledge.6 

The devastat�ng �mpact of the colon�al �nvas�on of local ep�stemolog�cal 
space v�a a set of “�nvest�gat�ve modal�t�es,” to use Shamsul’s terms,7 �s st�ll felt 
today �n both the scholarly realm and pract�cal pol�t�cs. More than any other 
analyt�cal dev�ce, “race” has been the dom�nant tool of soc�al d�fferent�at�on 
�n post-�ndependent Malays�an pol�t�cal parlance �n sp�te of the pejorat�ve 
connotat�ons attached to �t. H�stor�cally �nterwoven w�th �mper�al�sm and 
the advent of 19th-century Soc�al Darw�n�sm, “race” d�fferent�ates humans 
accord�ng to phenotype — phys�cal features and phys�olog�cal attr�butes 
wh�ch the�r owners are not �n control of. Whereas an object�ve enumera-
t�on of races �nternally homogen�zes �n-group members of a part�cular race, 
eventually formal�z�ng them through adm�n�strat�ve and legal channels, 
“ethn�c�ty” “�s expl�c�tly subject�ve,” “acknowledges mult�ple ancestr�es,” rec-
ogn�zes groups as “porous and heterogeneous” and emphas�zes “amb�gu�ty 
rather than e�ther/or d�st�nct�ons.”8 “Nat�onal�sm” conveys a w�der not�on 
wh�ch g�ves “absolute pr�or�ty to the values of the nat�on over all other values 
and �nterests,” ty�ng members of the nat�on v�a common possess�ons of a 
subject�ve and collect�ve consc�ousness of relat�onsh�ps, such as �n cultural, 
h�stor�cal, l�ngu�st�c, geograph�cal, econom�c and rel�g�ous spheres.9 Nat�onal-
�sm may or may not become ethnocentr�c — the tendency to aggrand�ze one’s 
own ethn�c group as a result of prolonged soc�al�zat�on �nto the group’s bel�efs 
and pract�ces. Rac�al demarcat�on, however, almost always ends up �n rac�sm, 
wh�ch cons�ders the “other” as �nherently �nfer�or and b�olog�cally �ncapable 
of catch�ng up w�th the dom�nant race.10 As d�fferences are hered�tary, no 
measure or amount of soc�al�zat�on can ra�se the level of backward races to 
c�v�l�ty. The w�despread acceptance of rac�al �deolog�es just�fied the c�v�l�z�ng 
m�ss�on of �mper�al�sts.
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In colon�al Malaya, the Br�t�sh, �n l�ne w�th the elevat�on of sc�ent�fic 
rac�sm as an honorable d�sc�pl�ne, came to bel�eve that rac�ally-�ncl�ned 
soc�oeconom�c organ�zat�on was naturally l�nked to �nherent capac�t�es of 
the d�fferent ethn�c groups. The Br�t�sh “forward movement” �n the Malay 
states was accompan�ed by large-scale �mm�grat�on of Ch�nese and Ind�an 
laborers to work �n newly opened t�n m�nes and plantat�ons, abruptly 
ra�s�ng colon�al�sts’ “awareness of the �mmense, almost bew�lder�ng var�at�ons 
among As�an peoples.”11 Colon�al �nst�tut�onal arrangements, wh�ch took 
an �rrevers�ble tangent follow�ng the h�stor�c Anglo-Perak Pangkor Treaty of 
1874,12 perpetuated rac�al stereotypes wh�ch were closely related to the nature 
and extent of each ethn�c group’s part�c�pat�on �n the colon�al economy.13 
Pedant�cally apply�ng the technology of rule and modern bureaucrat�c 
procedures, the Br�t�sh �mposed reforms wh�ch �mpacted drast�cally on the 
legal, educat�onal and rel�g�ous l�ves of the nat�ve populat�on.14 Islam was 
adm�n�strat�vely legal�zed, but effect�vely became a pr�vate rel�g�on separated 
from affa�rs of the state. In soc�o-rel�g�ous matters affect�ng waqf (endowments), 
zakat (almsg�v�ng) and bayt al-mal (treasury), Engl�sh statute law preva�led over 
Syar�ah (Islam�c law), wh�ch, albe�t �n syncret�c form, had played a card�nal role 
�n governance of the Sufi-�nfluenced precolon�al Malay pol�ty, as demonstrated 
by the contents of the var�ous Malay legal d�gests.15 Even �n pr�vate matters 
such as marr�age and d�vorce, Malay-Musl�ms were governed by “a m�xture of 
Musl�m law, adat and statute law.”16

A res�due of the Syar�ah was recogn�zed �n the form of Muhammadan 
Law, wh�ch establ�shed �tself as the law of general appl�cat�on �n the Malay 
states through a gradual formal�zat�on of �ts substant�ve rules �nto statutes.17 But 
Muhammadan law, a s�gn�ficant amount of wh�ch, espec�ally the penal code, 
was based on jud�c�al precedents of the Anglo-Muhammadan law of Br�t�sh 
Ind�a, was essent�ally a culturally defined ent�ty wh�ch was merely embedded 
w�th Islam�c elements.18 The Br�t�sh establ�shed so-called Syar�ah courts to apply 
personal and local rel�g�ous law to “those who acknowledge[d] Islam�sm.”19 But 
these courts dealt pr�mar�ly w�th relat�vely tr�v�al “offences aga�nst rel�g�on” 
such as neglect of “attendance at mosque for prayers, fast�ng, teach�ng rel�g�on 
w�thout author�ty, and unlawful prox�m�ty.”20 The carv�ng out of Muhammadan 
law as a separate jur�sd�ct�on for Musl�ms was part and parcel of a secular 
legal framework whose progress culm�nated �n the 1937 C�v�l Law Enactment 
for the Federated Malay States, thus offic�ally recogn�z�ng Engl�sh law as law 
of the land.21 Such a framework was adm�n�strat�vely consol�dated v�a the 
establ�shments �n every state of a Majlis Agama Islam dan Adat Istiadat Melayu 
(Counc�l of Islam�c Rel�g�on and Malay Customs),22 wh�ch superv�sed a Jabatan 
Hal-Ehwal Agama Islam (Department of Rel�g�ous Affa�rs).23 Be�ng at the top of 
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the rel�g�ous h�erarchy, the Majlis eventually monopol�zed the r�ght to rel�g�ous 
�nstruct�on by offer�ng a tauliah (letter of author�ty) to qual�fied rel�g�ous 
teachers w�ll�ng to ab�de by �ts rules, and became the final arb�ter �n rel�g�ous 
d�sputes v�a the �ssuance of fatwas (legal ed�cts).24 By draw�ng d�sproport�onately 
from the ar�stocrat�c classes and �nvar�ably pronounc�ng pos�t�ons favored by 
the sultans, the Majlis person�fied a newly found all�ance between the Br�t�sh-
co-opted trad�t�onal el�te and a nascent rel�g�ous establ�shment �nd�rectly l�nked 
to colon�al offic�aldom.25 These trad�t�onal�st Kaum Tua (Old Fact�on) ulama 
(rel�g�ous scholars: s�ng. alim), �n concert w�th the Malay rul�ng el�tes, ended 
up gradually sanct�on�ng the statutory cod�ficat�on of Muhammadan law, wh�ch 
came to assume the status of the Syar�ah, and oversee�ng �ts �mplementat�on v�a 
a burgeon�ng Islam�c bureaucracy.26 Thus was born an offic�al class of ulama 
who were �ncreas�ngly d�vorced from the masses, over whom they had been 
granted author�tar�an pol�c�ng powers.

The rel�g�ous el�tes were part of the “adm�n�stocrat” fact�on w�th�n 
proponents of Malay nat�onal�sm, wh�ch by the eve of the Second World 
War had spl�t �nto three emergent streams, as led by the Islam�c-educated, 
the Malay-educated and the Engl�sh-educated nat�onal�sts. Although the 
most dynam�c elements of Malay ant�-colon�al struggle were found �n the 
synerg�st�c all�ance between Islam�c reform�sts and rad�cal Malay left�sts of the 
1940s–1950s, �t was the Un�ted Malays Nat�onal Organ�zat�on (UMNO)-
led “adm�n�stocrat” fact�on’s nat�on-of-�ntent that eventually represented the 
Malays �n postwar negot�at�ons for �ndependence w�th the Br�t�sh.27 Leaders 
of the UMNO-MCA (Malayan Ch�nese Assoc�at�on)-MIC (Malayan Ind�an 
Congress) All�ance, cobbled up to face the 1955 general elect�ons wh�ch �t 
won handsomely, formed bulk of the Malayan delegat�on. Desp�te recent 
protestat�ons by Malays�a’s Syar�ah-based legal commun�ty as to the p�votal 
place of Islam �n the country’s const�tut�onal framework,28 careful research has 
t�me and aga�n concluded that the separat�on of rel�g�on and state �s enshr�ned 
�n the Federal Const�tut�on; �n other words, �t �s secular �n sp�r�t even �f not 
�n words.29 The proclamat�on of Art�cle 3(1): “Islam �s the rel�g�on of the 
Federat�on, but other rel�g�ons may be pract�ced �n peace and harmony �n any 
part of the Federat�on”30 was never meant to suggest that Malays�a was or w�ll 
ever be an Islam�c state. Th�s prov�s�on, accord�ng to an em�nent scholar of 
Islam�c law, “has l�ttle s�gn�ficance …”31

Qu�te the contrary, the Const�tut�on sanct�fies a rac�al�st d�scourse for 
Islam by mak�ng �t a defin�t�ve tra�t of Malayness. By defin�ng a Malay, �n 
Art�cle 160(2), as “a person who professes the Musl�m rel�g�on, hab�tually speaks 
the Malay language, conforms to Malay custom,”32 the Const�tut�on gave Islam 
the d�shonorable funct�on of leg�t�mat�ng benefic�ar�es of “the spec�al pos�t�on of 
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the Malays and the nat�ves” entrenched �n Art�cle 153. Such pr�v�leges �nclude 
measures to accelerate Malay econom�c and educat�onal progress, protect�on of 
Malay land reservat�ons and preference �n the recru�tment for publ�c serv�ce.33 
Recogn�t�on of these r�ghts, together w�th prov�s�ons to ensure the pos�t�ons of 
Islam as the offic�al rel�g�on, of Malay sultans as heads of the var�ous states and 
of Malay as the nat�onal language, const�tuted what the Malays ga�ned from the 
so-called “barga�n” or ”soc�al contract” of 1957. As quid pro quos, non-Malay 
demands for relaxed cond�t�ons for c�t�zensh�p, the cont�nued use of the Engl�sh 
language �n offic�al matters for ten years and the preservat�on of the free market 
economy were fulfilled.34

A w�de range of contrast�ng pos�t�ons have been adopted by academ�cs 
�n elaborat�ng th�s “soc�al contract.” Shamsul �nterprets �t as non-Malay 
acknowledgement of the doctr�ne of Ketuanan Melayu (Malay Supremacy),35 
wh�ch has become the subject of �ntense pass�onate d�scuss�on �n recent 
Malays�an pol�t�cal d�scourse.36 Wh�le th�s pos�t�on m�ght be contestable, h�s 
analys�s �s useful �n locat�ng the provenance of past and present rac�al th�nk�ng 
among pol�t�cal stakeholders �n Malays�a to an �ncapac�ty, or even unw�ll�ngness 
to free themselves from the hangover of colon�al rac�al �deology, wh�ch just�fied 
hered�tary “ent�tlement for unequal rewards” on the bas�s of race and l�ttle 
else.37 Rac�al �deology, albe�t wrapped up �n postcolon�al garb, �s legal�zed by 
construct�ng rules of the game wh�ch, based on some shadowy concept�ons 
of h�stor�cal “truths,” are assumed to be perpetual. Malay and non-Malay 
leaders al�ke have been v�ct�ms of th�s colon�al legacy.38 When they negate the 
poss�b�l�ty of sh�ft�ng boundar�es w�th respect to ethn�c �dent�ty, they are be�ng 
rac�al�st. Wh�le ethn�c �dent�ty �s flu�d, rac�al �dent�ty �s r�g�d and has become 
foss�l�zed through rac�al leg�slat�on such as the affirmat�ve act�on programs to 
ass�st nat�ve Ind�ans �n the Un�ted States of Amer�ca (USA).39

In Malays�a, the term “rac�al�sm,” referr�ng to an overr�d�ng bel�ef �n 
rac�al categor�es as a pr�mary determ�nant of soc�o-pol�t�cal dec�s�ons, rather 
than “rac�sm,” wh�ch �mpl�es support for a h�erarch�cal order�ng of races for 
soc�o-pol�t�cal purposes, better encapsulates the d�scourse on race �n Malays�a.40 

Inst�tut�onal rac�sm, as a part�cularly �n�qu�tous man�festat�on of rac�al�sm, �s 
founded upon a bel�ef �n rac�al supremacy of the powerful and �s prop�t�ous 
to subjugat�on of the weak. Rac�sm has total�z�ng �mpl�cat�ons �n favor of the 
dom�nant race. Rac�al�sm, on the other hand, “allows for a broader fram�ng of 
the problem.”41 In Malays�a, �n cond�t�ons where the weakness of a part�cular 
race �s balanced by the strength of another, although �n d�st�nct aspects, one 
can even be rac�al�st aga�nst h�s own k�nd by perenn�ally fight�ng for the 
eternal preservat�on of r�ghts and pr�v�leges or�g�nally �nst�tuted to correct an 
undes�rable �mbalance.
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The Rise of Malay Racialism in the Era of Abdullah Ahmad Badawi

As the tw�l�ght of h�s pr�me m�n�ster�al career approached, Abdullah Ahmad 
Badaw� at long last adm�tted that race relat�ons �n Malays�a dur�ng h�s checkered 
tenure had undergone palpable deter�orat�on. Hav�ng �dent�fied calm�ng down 
envelop�ng “rac�al and rel�g�ous tens�ons” as h�s final m�ss�on, the outgo�ng 
Prem�er subsequently acknowledged w�despread sent�ments of “unhapp�ness” 
and “be�ng marg�nal�zed” among Malays�a’s rel�g�ous m�nor�t�es, whose 
representat�ves echoed h�s open call dur�ng the 2008 Chr�stmas celebrat�ons to 
end rac�al polar�zat�on.42 Such a concess�on markedly contrasts w�th prev�ous 
portrayals of cord�al relat�ons among the d�verse ethn�c and rel�g�ous groups 
preva�l�ng �n Malays�a. In the early stages of h�s adm�n�strat�on, Abdullah had 
�n fact unabashedly taken cred�t for the prudent management of such harmony, 
whose promot�on and preservat�on were once declared as h�s government’s 
“h�ghest pr�or�ty” �n the “process of nat�on-bu�ld�ng.”43

From the outset, he had fa�led to arrest rac�al�st undertones w�th�n 
h�s own UMNO party, thus threaten�ng to undo the broad nat�onal�st con-
st�tuency pa�nstak�ngly cobbled together by h�s predecessor, Dr Mahath�r 
Mohamad, �n support of the mult�-ethn�c Barisan Nasional (BN: Nat�onal 
Front) coal�t�on. Th�s common Malays�an nat�onal�sm was embod�ed most 
powerfully �n Mahath�r’s �ntroduct�on of the Bangsa Malaysia (Malays�an 
Nat�on) d�scourse first art�culated dur�ng h�s V�s�on 2020 lecture �n 1991.44 

Mahath�r’s author�tar�an�sm and Bangsa Malaysia’s conceptual amorphousness 
notw�thstand�ng,45 V�s�on 2020’s accommodat�ve tone was broadly �nterpreted 
by the non-Malay pol�t�cal establ�shment as �nd�cat�ng a long-awa�ted 
w�ll�ngness on the part of the UMNO leadersh�p to break away from the 
stranglehold of Malay rac�al exclus�v�ty.46 Mahath�r’s goodw�ll was apparently 
confirmed by the unravel�ng, �n place of the affirmat�ve act�on-or�ented New 
Econom�c Pol�cy (NEP), the New Development Pol�cy (NDP), wh�ch wh�le 
ma�nta�n�ng spec�al emphas�s on Malays and other d�sadvantaged commun�t�es, 
d�splayed a more nat�onal profile, as observable from w�der educat�onal and 
econom�c opportun�t�es afforded to non-Malays and NDP’s �ncome ra�s�ng 
rather than red�str�but�on pr�or�t�es.47 Although �t had to w�thstand enormous 
pressures ar�s�ng from the East As�an f�nanc�al cr�s�s of 1997–1998 and 
consequent setbacks of the 1999 general elect�ons, Mahath�r’s broad nat�onal�st 
const�tuency ma�nta�ned general cohes�veness. Some analysts even contend 
that �t was non-Malay voters who del�vered v�ctory to BN, wh�ch was ser�ously 
affected by the eros�on of support from espec�ally m�ddle-class Malays who 
resented the appall�ng manner �n wh�ch Mahath�r had treated h�s sacked and 
d�sgraced erstwh�le deputy, Anwar Ibrah�m.48
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Abdullah Badaw�’s trajectory w�th respect to the management of Malays�a’s 
frag�le race relat�ons management could not have been more d�fferent. H�s 
handl�ng of a mult�rac�al coal�t�on’s rules of the game demonstrated fa�lures to 
n�p �n the bud and address the groundswell of d�scontent develop�ng on the 
ground. In the very same 55th UMNO General Assembly �n wh�ch Abdullah 
procla�med Islam Hadhari (c�v�l�sat�onal Islam) to be a fundamental precept 
of h�s development strategy, h�ghly �nflammatory rhetor�c border�ng upon 
Malay chauv�n�sm by party stalwarts was a portent for murky years ahead �n 
race relat�ons, attract�ng precaut�onary response from the Ch�nese-dom�nated 
oppos�t�on Democrat�c Act�on Party (DAP) and fore�gn correspondents.49 
Iron�cally, such j�ngo�st�c statements arguably went aga�nst Abdullah’s own 
pronouncements to respect equal�ty among all Malays�ans and protect the 
r�ghts of m�nor�ty groups and women — the seventh tenet of Islam Hadhari.50 
At the core of non-Malay d�scontent were �ncreas�ngly vocal calls from w�th�n 
UMNO, openly made dur�ng subsequent General Assembl�es of 2005 and 
2006, for an uncond�t�onal cont�nuat�on of the NEP and the repos�t�on�ng of 
the Malay agenda as ma�n p�llars of nat�onal development.51 Such calls seemed 
to have become more relevant w�th revelat�ons that bumiputera52 equ�ty �n the 
domest�c corporate sector had reg�stered a sl�ght decl�ne from when the NDP 
offic�ally replaced the NEP �n 1990.53

Wh�le voc�ferous demands to redress such deter�orat�on apparently 
corresponded w�th Abdullah’s own pol�cy declarat�on to ach�eve “the target 
of at least 30 percent bumiputera equ�ty ownersh�p towards 2020,”54 what 
part�cularly vexed even non-bumiputera component BN part�es about Abdullah’s 
preference for a NEP-style development scheme was the �mpl�cat�on that 
econom�c “crutches” m�ght be extended to Malays �ndefin�tely, �.e., pract�cally 
as an �nal�enable r�ght.55 The specter of the return of the NEP, wh�ch non-
Malays had tolerated as an undes�rable necess�ty follow�ng the rac�al r�ots of 
May 1969, el�c�ted cr�t�cal r�postes from the non-Malay �ntell�gents�a, who 
perce�ved the government’s overtly pro-Malay tendenc�es as detr�mental to the 
asp�rat�on of a bangsa Malaysia.56

Aggravat�ng matters further, Malay rul�ng el�tes such as Johore Ch�ef 
M�n�ster Abdul Ghan� Othman were beg�nn�ng to quest�on the whole 
not�on of a bangsa Malaysia, thus revers�ng the steps toward mult�rac�al un�ty 
�n�t�ated by Dr Mahath�r.57 The government’s response, far from appeal�ng 
to a Malays�an-or�ented un�ty, upheld the rac�al�st d�scourse of UMNO’s 
Malay supremac�sts by cont�nually �ssu�ng ve�led or expl�c�t warn�ngs to 
non-Malay d�ssent�ng vo�ces.58 Ignor�ng d�scontent on the ground, �n 2007, 
Abdullah somewhat unreal�st�cally fast-tracked h�s comm�tment to ach�eve the 
des�red bumiputera equ�ty ownersh�p of 30 percent by the year 2010.59 He 
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lauded benefits of the NEP, wh�ch h�s deputy Naj�b Razak cla�med had never 
d�scr�m�nated aga�nst non-Malays.60 Further damag�ng h�s reputat�on, �n that 
year’s UMNO General Assembly, Abdullah defended the past two Assembl�es’ 
keris (Malay dagger)-w�eld�ng ant�cs of UMNO Youth Ch�ef, H�shammudd�n 
Husse�n, as s�mply part of Malay cultural her�tage, clearly downplay�ng non-
Malay forebod�ng about Malay read�ness to resort to v�olence.61 It was only 
after the turmo�l besett�ng UMNO follow�ng the h�stor�c March 2008 general 
elect�ons that H�shammudd�n apolog�zed to all Malays�ans for h�s theatr�cs, 
wh�ch he adm�tted had contr�buted s�gn�ficantly to BN’s worst performance 
s�nce 1969.62

Wh�le Ch�nese Malays�ans had reasons to j�tter about the NEP mak�ng 
a poss�ble comeback, econom�c resourcefulness of the�r clan-based assoc�at�ons 
and the�r bus�ness acumen had served them well throughout the NEP years 
v�a “bypass” methods, by wh�ch they �ngen�ously turned the tables to the�r 
advantage.63 However, Ind�an Malays�ans, �n part�cular the Tam�l commun�ty, 
had ne�ther the cap�tal nor the v�tal�ty of the Ch�nese to w�thstand NEP-
�nfl�cted d�scr�m�nat�on, wh�ch resulted �n a shr�nk of the�r share of nat�onal 
wealth.64 By the t�me of Abdullah Badaw�’s prem�ersh�p, neglect of Ind�an 
Malays�ans had been perce�ved by many �n the commun�ty as hav�ng advanced 
to the stage of overt v�ct�m�zat�on �n soc�al and cultural fields. Major grouses 
were rel�g�ous �n nature: h�gh-profile legal d�sputes w�th the var�ous states’ 
Islam�c author�t�es had ended up �n H�ndus agon�z�ng at the break ups of the�r 
fam�l�es from forc�ble convers�ons and d�spossess�ons of bod�es of deceased 
loved ones deemed to have secretly embraced Islam dur�ng the�r l�fet�me.65 
Such content�ous �ssues drew cr�t�cal attent�on from the worldw�de Ind�an 
d�aspora, culm�nat�ng �n the 30,000-strong rally organ�zed by the H�ndu Act�on 
R�ghts Force (HINDRAF) on 25 November 2007, to send a memorandum 
to the Br�t�sh H�gh Comm�ss�on to seek redress from the Br�t�sh Crown for 
the�r prolonged suffer�ng.66 For pract�c�ng H�ndus, the straw that broke the 
camel’s back seemed to have been �nsens�t�ve demol�t�on of temples wh�ch local 
author�t�es had declared as unreg�stered and therefore �llegal.67

Such large-scale protests could probably have been avo�ded had Abdullah 
Badaw� adopted an approach of mutual d�alogue �n resolv�ng polar�zat�on that 
was gradually develop�ng along the “Musl�m/non-Musl�m” d�chotomy. In 
handl�ng �nterrel�g�ous �ssues, he seemed to have d�scarded h�s car�ng outlook 
�n favor of a pro-Syar�ah l�ne that was rear�ng �ts head �n a narrowly legal�st-
cum-rac�al�st manner. For example, �n sp�te of the s�mmer�ng �nterrel�g�ous 
tens�on, Abdullah and fellow Musl�m cab�net m�n�sters unequ�vocally �ns�sted 
on the retent�on of the Art�cle 121(1A) const�tut�onal amendment,68 wh�ch had 
effect�vely created jur�sd�ct�onal dual�sm by ra�s�ng the status of Syar�ah courts 
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to be on par w�th the�r c�v�l counterparts,69 thus leav�ng many non-Musl�ms 
w�thout legal remedy as c�v�l judges cont�nuously refused to hear cases wh�ch 
p�tted state Islam�c author�t�es aga�nst non-Musl�m l�t�gants.70 In January 
2006, when all n�ne non-Musl�m cab�net m�n�sters from BN component 
part�es unexpectedly presented Abdullah w�th a memorandum request�ng a re-
exam�nat�on of Art�cle 121(1A), the pr�me m�n�ster’s qu�ck show of d�spleasure 
led to the memorandum’s sw�ft w�thdrawal.71

Prel�m�nary �n�t�at�ves at fru�tful �nterrel�g�ous d�alogue by the non-
Musl�m c�v�l soc�ety were forestalled by Abdullah’s uncond�t�onal oppos�t�on 
to proposals to set up an Interfa�th Comm�ss�on (IFC),72 wh�ch pro-Syar�ah 
Musl�m groups p�llor�ed as a subtle attempt to usurp powers of the states’ 
Islam�c departments, bypass Syar�ah courts �n Islam�c legal matters, �ntervene �n 
�ntra-Musl�m affa�rs and ult�mately �nfr�nge Musl�ms’ r�ghts to pract�ce Islam.73 
In September 2007, such groups, organ�zed under the All�ed Coord�nat�ng 
Comm�ttee of Islam�c Non-Governmental Organ�sat�ons (ACCIN) and the 
Organ�sat�ons for the Defence of Islam (PEMBELA: Pertubuhan-pertubuhan 
Pembela Islam), presented a pet�t�on conta�n�ng 701,822 s�gnatures to the Yang 
diPertuan Agong (monarch) and the pr�me m�n�ster, to protest aga�nst aggress�ve 
attempts, allegedly fore�gn-supported although locally orchestrated, to wh�ttle 
away the substance of Islam’s const�tut�onal role.74

For non-Malays who have been at the rece�v�ng end of the govern-
ment’s “rel�g�ous author�tar�an�sm,” cla�ms that the pract�ce of Islam “has been 
moderate” under Abdullah Badaw�’s Islam Hadhari reg�me are bew�lder�ng.75 
Even more baffl�ng are h�s assurances that Islam Hadhari was appropr�ate for 
all rel�g�ous groups.76 Yet, even before the HINDRAF debacle, non-Musl�ms 
had vo�ced concern at cont�nually be�ng left �n the dark as to the theoret�cal 
understand�ng and pract�cal �mplementat�on of Islam Hadhari,77 desp�te 
Islam Hadhari be�ng ment�oned tw�ce as �ntegral to Abdullah’s professed 
Nat�onal M�ss�on to bu�ld a nat�onal c�v�l�zat�on based on subl�me un�versal 
pr�nc�ples.78 Wh�le Abdullah h�mself had been open-m�nded enough to relate 
Islam Hadhari to the quest for contemporary ijtihads (legal op�n�ons) wh�ch 
would free Musl�ms from “excess�ve l�teral�sm and legal�sm,”79 h�s leav�ng 
Islam Hadhari’s adm�n�strat�on and �mplementat�on to federal and state-level 
rel�g�ous funct�onar�es has led to wanton abuse of powers aga�nst not only 
non-Musl�ms but also Musl�ms suspected of subscr�b�ng to unorthodox bel�efs. 
Islam Hadhari, rather than arrest�ng the trend toward the zealous legal�zat�on 
and bureaucrat�zat�on of Islam set �n mot�on by pers�stent declarat�ons of 
Malays�a’s status as an Islam�c state,80 has been seen at the popular and 
mundane level as synonymous w�th “rules and laws and fines … always tell�ng 
us what to do.”81 
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Such a cult�vated percept�on of Islam �s not unpred�ctable �n v�ew of the 
fact that the offic�al l�st of speakers entrusted by the Department for Islam�c 
Development (JAKIM: Jabatan Kemajuan Islam Malaysia) w�th the propagat�on 
of Islam Hadhari conta�ns only names of the sort of legal�st ulama one would 
expect would come up w�th conservat�ve �nterpretat�ons of Islam.82 Islam 
Hadhari’s greatest weakness l�es �n the fact that �ts lofty �deals are far removed 
from Malays�ans’ l�v�ng real�t�es; w�th �ts rac�al exclus�veness, paternal�st�c 
approach and nebulousness, �t �s hardly surpr�s�ng that even “UMNO and 
[Abdullah] Badaw�’s approach to govern�ng has often been �n confl�ct w�th the 
pr�nc�ples of Islam Hadhari.”83 

In the aftermath of the 2008 general elect�on results, wh�ch saw BN los�ng 
�ts two-th�rds’ parl�amentary major�ty, the oppos�t�on Pakatan Rakyat (PR: 
People’s Coal�t�on) form�ng governments �n five states and unprecedented vot�ng 
patterns cutt�ng across rac�al cons�derat�ons,84 Abdullah Badaw� was lambasted 
by h�s predecessor Dr Mahath�r for hav�ng nurtured the �ncreas�ngly rac�al�st 
att�tudes among Malays.85 To Mahath�r, h�s moderate Islam�zat�on pol�c�es had 
been transformed �nto an Islam Hadhari wh�ch exh�b�ted an ugly author�tar�an 
face at grassroots levels of day-to-day �nteract�on w�th a mult�rel�g�ous soc�ety. 
Th�s, however, does not qual�fy Mahath�r as a non-rac�al�st e�ther, as he h�mself 
adm�ttedly subscr�bes to a rac�al�st explanat�on of the 2008 elect�ons.86 As 
shown by UMNO protests aga�nst former M�n�ster �n the Pr�me M�n�ster’s 
Department, Za�d Ibrah�m’s cast�gat�on of Ketuanan Melayu as a fa�led model,87 
�t �s �nherently d�fficult for UMNO, g�ven �ts h�story as rooted �n the h�stor�c 
champ�on�ng of exclus�ve Malay r�ghts wh�ch �t read�ly translates as Musl�m 
r�ghts, to extr�cate �tself from rac�al�st underp�nn�ngs. Th�s �s desp�te the fact 
that the�r “Malay sense of nat�onal�sm �s not necessar�ly �n l�ne w�th Islam�c 
pr�nc�ples,” as Islam “does not favour any part�cular ethn�c group and does not 
condone rac�sm” and “rejects the not�on of “spec�al people” and “the�r spec�al 
treatment” �ndefin�tely.”88

Both theoret�cally and emp�r�cally, UMNO’s vers�on of Islam has 
proven t�me and aga�n to exh�b�t ugly rac�al�st undertones. Yet, w�th the sea of 
modern�z�ng and global�z�ng changes affect�ng Malays�an soc�ety and w�th even 
non-Malay BN component part�es pers�stently call�ng for a more mult�rac�al 
pol�t�cal outlook for BN,89 ethnocentr�c UMNO pol�t�c�ans are �n danger of 
becom�ng anachron�st�c. For a grow�ng number of th�nk�ng Malays and non-
Malays, UMNO pol�t�c�ans’ efforts to defend Islam appear noth�ng more than 
part of the overall UMNO-sponsored package to reassert Ketuanan Melayu,90 
desp�te the�r appeal�ng to a sect�on of Musl�m c�v�l soc�ety who buys the�r 
argument of an Islam purportedly “under s�ege.”91
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Sufism92 and Multiracialism in Early Malaysian History

In th�s sect�on, we turn to the or�g�ns of Sufism �n the Malay context. How 
d�d Sufism find �ts way �nto the Malay world? The strateg�cally located Malay-
Indones�an arch�pelago has h�stor�cally been a conven�ent meet�ng po�nt for 
travelers and traders from d�fferent c�v�l�zat�onal trad�t�ons ply�ng the mar�t�me 
route between Ind�a and Ch�na. It was also v�a th�s trad�ng route that Islam 
arr�ved �n “Malays�a” — the term or�g�nally used to denote the whole Malay 
world or Nusantara.93 Mult�rac�al�sm �s therefore almost natural to all Southeast 
As�an countr�es. In fact, �nterreg�onal mob�l�ty among Malay-Indones�an 
peoples of var�ed ethno-cultural backgrounds extended well �nto the eve of 
full Br�t�sh control of the adm�n�strat�on of states �n the Malay Pen�nsula.94 

Pr�or to the days of census-tak�ng and sc�ent�fic categor�zat�on of races, ethn�c 
d�vers�ty was a fam�l�ar feature of lands wh�ch legally ne�ther knew borders 
nor owners, the ex�stence of ethn�c�zed settlements along l�ttoral c�t�es of the 
reg�on notw�thstand�ng. Cultural brokerage and m�xed marr�ages were common 
facets of l�fe �n such trad�ng c�t�es.95 Stud�es have shown that unt�l the late 
18th century, centers wh�ch emerged among Nusantara seafar�ng commun�t�es, 
each pledg�ng alleg�ance to �ts own potentate w�th�n the trad�t�onal kerajaan 
(governance by a raja) m�l�eu, were culturally creole rather than d�st�nctly Malay 
or Arab.96 

Such an ethn�cally m�xed env�ronment preva�led among Malay soc�et�es 
�n wh�ch Islam had been firmly entrenched. Wh�le Islam ga�ned an �ndel�ble 
foothold among Malays from the end of the 13th century to the 15th century, 
the�r encounters w�th Musl�m traders date back to as early as the n�nth 
century.97 At the helm of th�s process of gradual but v�rtually un�nterrupted 
Islam�zat�on were Sufi m�ss�onar�es com�ng from or pass�ng through such 
d�verse places as Arab�a, Gujarat, southern Ind�a, Bengal, Pers�a and Ch�na.98 
Sufi orders �n Southeast As�a have �nvar�ably Meccan and Med�nan provenances, 
although Sufi m�ss�onar�es from Ind�a also played an �mportant role.99 Scholars 
have d�ffered on modal�t�es of the�r �ntroduct�on and d�ssem�nat�on of Islam v�a 
Sufi networks, but have generally agreed on the peacefulness of the Islam�zat�on 
process, effected by persuas�on and preach�ng w�th barely any employment of 
compuls�on or v�olence.100 Transnat�onal l�nkages were ma�nta�ned pr�mar�ly 
by Sufi-cum-�ntellectual networks, whereby Sufi sheikhs (mentors) would 
bequeath the ijazah (r�ght) to teach ep�stles from the�r tariqahs (Sufi orders) 
to favored students from the Jawi (Southeast As�an Musl�m) commun�ty who 
congregated around the famous learn�ng centers �n the M�ddle East. The 
students, upon return�ng to Southeast As�a after many years of tutelage, played 
the s�multaneous roles of khalifah (v�cegerent) of a tariqah and ulama who 
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founded board�ng schools called pesantrens and pondoks wh�ch often acted also 
as Sufi zawwiyyahs or khanqahs (hosp�ces or herm�tages).101

Suf�-cond�t�oned Islam�zat�on rad�cally transformed the �ntellectual 
and cultural outlook of Malay-Indones�an soc�ety, as can be �nferred from 
the dom�nance of myst�cal and metaphys�cal themes �n scholarly debates and 
l�terature of the t�me.102 Malacca, whose sultans Mansur Shah (r.1459–1477) 
and Mahmud Shah (r.1488–1511) were known to have developed a penchant 
for Sufi theosophy, became a spr�ngboard for the Islam�zat�on of Java at the 
hands of the legendary Wali Songo (N�ne Sa�nts), some of whom had earl�er 
stud�ed Islam �n Malacca.103 W�th the earl�er convers�on to Islam of Malacca’s 
founder, Parameswara — a fug�t�ve pr�nce from the Sr�v�jayan k�ngdom 
of Palembang �n present-day Sumatra who then marr�ed a daughter of the 
Sultan of Pasa�, the Malaccan kerajaan gradually embedded Islam�c features 
�nto �ts system of governance under gu�dance of Sufi-or�ented ulama who 
acted as adv�sors w�th m�n�ster�al rank.104 Nonetheless, not only were the 
bas�c structures of the precolon�al Malay state reta�ned, but be�ng recast �n 
Islam�c �d�om, they also acqu�red a newly found pol�t�cal leg�t�mat�on. D�v�ne 
k�ngsh�p was merely replaced by the concept of rulers as the “shadow of God 
on earth” (zilullahi fil ‘alam). The aura of sanct�ty surround�ng the �nst�tut�on 
of k�ngsh�p d�d not d�sappear, as shown by the elaborate ceremon�al pract�ces 
dur�ng the �nstallat�on of a sultan — full of d�st�nct�ve regal�a and overla�d 
w�th symbols that used to color pre-Islam�c royal r�tuals.105 The pyram�dal 
structure of trad�t�onal Malay statecraft rema�ned �ntact, w�th state offic�als, 
d�sproport�onately composed of ar�stocrats and nobles, carry�ng such pre-
Islam�c t�tles as “Bendahara,” “Temenggong,” “Shahbandar” and “Orang 
Besar”; and st�ll command�ng the absolute loyalty of the�r fiefs.106 Under the 
Malaccan legal d�gest, the penalty for those who donned the royal color of 
yellow was death, wh�le those found gu�lty of treason m�ght have themselves 
scalped or the�r tongues cut off.107 However, �n terms of human r�ghts, fore�gn 
non-Malay merchants enjoyed s�m�lar r�ghts as free c�t�zens, and the serv�le 
class of Orang Hamba were accorded r�ghts and could afford a l�festyle, under 
the protect�ve care of the�r ar�stocrat�c masters, well beyond the standard of 
ord�nary c�t�zens.108

Such preva�l�ng syncret�sm �n governance has led to the once prevalent 
v�ew that the Syar�ah was per�pheral to the sp�r�tually-or�ented Sufis, under 
whose �nfluence Islam was but a marg�nal factor �n shap�ng the precolon�al 
Malay state and soc�ety.109 Far from play�ng a dom�nant role as a k�nd of “state 
rel�g�on,” Islam was sa�d to be a mere crust grafted onto a vast �nd�genous 
structure formed by a H�ndu-Buddh�st c�v�l�zat�onal worldv�ew.110 Such an ap-
proach, focus�ng on judg�ng “Islam�c�ty” of a pol�ty by exam�n�ng �nst�tut�ons, 
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espec�ally the legal apparatus and thereby �gnor�ng the “Islam�c�ty” of members 
of the pol�ty, has drawn cr�t�c�sm for �ts lack of human-or�entedness. In v�ew 
of Sufis’ propens�ty of engag�ng �n strateg�c and gradual�st proselyt�zat�on, 
�ncorporat�on of pre-Islam�c elements �n the runn�ng of precolon�al Malay 
pol�t�es cannot be taken to necessar�ly �mply that the Malays then were 
“unIslam�c.” The Sufi m�ss�onar�es d�d not seek a revamp of the old order by 
tak�ng over the re�ns of government, but rather creat�vely blended Islam�c 
precepts w�th ex�st�ng cultural elements �n such a way that Malay soc�ety 
could pract�ce the essent�als of Islam w�thout hav�ng to d�scard outward 
man�festat�ons of Malayness �n rad�cal fash�on. Based on an exam�nat�on of 
the �nfluence of Pers�an not�ons of k�ngsh�p and Sufi �deas of leadersh�p �n 
shap�ng the �deolog�cal worldv�ew of Southeast As�an Musl�ms, M�lner caut�ons 
aga�nst label�ng them as “heterodox” and “bad” desp�te the�r “reject�on of the 
shar�a[h]-m�nded’s’ defin�t�on of the Islam�c state”; 14th-century Arab traveler 
Ibn Battuta for �nstance refused to portray the Malays as “sp�r�tually lax.”111 
For the Sufis, pol�t�cal Islam�zat�on took the form of a cont�nuous process of 
grassroots acculturat�on toward a Malay-Musl�m kerajaan wh�ch was recogn�zed 
as one of the many forms of Islam�c governance, �.e., �t eventuated �n a form 
of pol�t�cal Islam wh�ch d�d not separate rel�g�on from the state.112 In the Sufi 
parad�gm, more �mportance �s attached to Islam�z�ng the people rather than 
the state per se, for �t �s human sp�r�ts wh�ch need salvat�on and are ult�mately 
accountable to God �n the hereafter. Documents and �nst�tut�ons such as legal 
codes and structures should not be exam�ned as stat�c. Documentary and 
�nst�tut�onal changes follow transformat�ons of people, sp�r�tually, �ntellectually 
and then phys�cally, not the other way round. Many colon�al-or�ental�st authors 
m�sunderstood �nsuffic�ent traces of outer forms of Islam as reflect�ve of Malays’ 
rel�g�ous lax�ty and Islam’s allegedly negl�g�ble �mpact on Malays. For �nstance, 
Raffles’ contemptuous v�ew of Islam v�s-à-v�s H�ndu�sm-Buddh�sm �n the 
Malay world was cond�t�oned by h�s externally dr�ven yardst�ck �n measur�ng 
the greatness of c�v�l�zat�ons, namely a h�erarch�cal soc�al order, l�terary texts 
and anc�ent monuments.113

The br�ef h�stor�cal sketch of the Malaccan model above �s relevant to 
present-day Malays�a, whose Malay-dom�nated kerajaan has �dent�fied a cultural 
l�neage lead�ng to anc�ent Malacca as the bedrock of Malay c�v�l�zat�on. Th�s 
percept�on �s perpetuated �n the country’s offic�al h�story and �nst�tut�onal�zed 
�n the curr�culum of �ts nat�onal schools.114 Th�s �s �ron�c for two reasons. F�rst, 
�t d�sregards the fact that there are many leg�t�mate contestants w�th�n the 
Malay-Indones�an world for the pos�t�on of the r�ghtful he�r of Malayness.115 
Second, the form of legal�st Islam pract�ced by the present Malays�an state �s 
a world apart from the Sufi-�ncl�ned Islam prevalent �n anc�ent Malacca, w�th 
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detr�mental effects on the pol�t�cs of plural�sm and mult�rac�al�sm, whose place 
�n the nat�onal pol�ty should have r�ghtfully been ensconced “by default.”116

Postcolonial Sufi Discourse and Multiracialism: Ashaari Muhammad and 
Burhanuddin Al-Helmy 

Among Musl�ms who have encountered legal problems w�th the Malays�an 
government’s r�s�ng tendency to apply �ts brand of scr�ptural�st orthodoxy 
wh�ch regulates the�r rel�g�ous l�ves, Sufi groups have borne the brunt of the 
state’s pun�t�ve act�on. Through a ser�es of proh�b�t�ve fatwas, wh�ch under the 
var�ous states’ Syar�ah Cr�m�nal Offences Enactments are legally b�nd�ng rather 
than merely adv�sory,117 Sufi orders have been cons�stently labeled sesat lagi 
menyesatkan (dev�ant and dev�at�on�st), eventually proscr�bed and �ts adherents 
tr�ed and conv�cted �n the Syar�ah courts.118 As a regulatory mechan�sm, some 
states have resorted to requ�r�ng compulsory reg�strat�on to regulate tariqahs,119 

thus d�splay�ng an �nab�l�ty to understand the flu�d and dynam�c nature of 
Sufism, wh�ch has flour�shed �n h�story on the bas�s of �nformal and popular 
approaches of present�ng Islam. 

At the nat�onal level, among contemporary Sufi leaders, Ustaz Ashaar� 
Muhammad (d.2010) could be regarded as the greatest menace to the UMNO-
dom�nated Malays�an state and �ts vers�on of a hegemon�c Islam wh�ch was 
regularly develop�ng Malay rac�al�st contours. S�nce the m�d-1980s, Ashaar�’s 
Sufi treat�ses have been cons�stently banned by the Home M�n�stry — a prelude 
to the wholesale bann�ng �n 1994 of Darul Arqam, the Islam�st movement he 
had founded �n 1968. The bann�ng was pred�cated on theolog�cal arguments 
wh�ch accorded w�th the conservat�ve Wahhab�-Salafi120 doctr�ne.121 However, 
�ntra-Malay pol�t�cal r�valry, w�th ev�dence of Darul Arqam mak�ng steady 
�nroads �nto �nfluent�al sect�ons w�th�n UMNO, was probably foremost among 
the several mot�ves the government had for embark�ng on the controvers�al 
clampdown on the movement.122 Ashaar� and h�s followers among the upper 
echelon of Darul Arqam’s leadersh�p were eventually deta�ned under the ISA, 
after wh�ch he served a ten-year restr�ct�on on h�s mob�l�ty unt�l 2004. H�s 
speech �mpa�red by lock-jaw d�sease dur�ng h�s lengthy v�rtual �ncarcerat�on, 
Ashaar� cont�nued to produce treat�ses and poems unt�l h�s dem�se �n May 
2010. Some of these works have been collected and publ�shed by publ�sh�ng 
un�ts of Rufaqa’ Corporat�on and Global Ikhwan, two pr�vate l�m�ted com-
pan�es owned by Ashaar� and operated by h�s loyal�sts, mostly former Darul 
Arqam members. It �s these post-Darul Arqam wr�t�ngs of Ashaar� that the 
present author seeks to expl�cate, �f only conc�sely and �nadequately �n v�ew of 
the�r sheer volume. 
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Before that, �t �s useful to locate prom�nent Malay nat�onal�st and 
former Pres�dent of the oppos�t�on Islam�c Party of Malays�a (PAS: Parti 
Islam SeMalaysia), Dr Burhanudd�n Al-Helmy (d.1969), as one of Ashaar�’s 
�ntellectual forefathers. An ardent adm�rer of Burhanudd�n dur�ng h�s days 
as a young PAS act�v�st �n Selangor �n the 1960s,123 Ashaar�’s d�s�llus�onment 
w�th PAS co�nc�ded w�th the per�od when Burhanudd�n had rel�nqu�shed 
effect�ve leadersh�p of PAS due to h�s ISA detent�on �n 1965 and h�s unt�mely 
death shortly after h�s release �n 1969. Ashaar�, of course, was to follow �n 
Burhanudd�n’s footsteps almost 30 years later. Indeed, per�ods of sol�tary 
conf�nement have not unusually been assoc�ated w�th �ntense sp�r�tual 
exper�ence and sat�sfact�on for deta�ned Islam�sts.124 It would not be an 
exaggerat�on to attr�bute both Burhanudd�n’s and Ashaar�’s res�l�ence dur�ng 
very traumat�c t�mes to Sufi teach�ngs �ngra�ned �n them s�nce ch�ldhood. 
Both had been born to tariqah-pract�c�ng parents. Wh�le Ashaar� exper�mented 
w�th PAS, wh�ch �n the 1960s had receded from Burhanudd�n’s progress�ve 
nat�onal�sm to exclus�ve Malay commun�tar�an�sm under Mohamad Asr� Muda 
(Pres�dent, 1969–1982), Burhanudd�n had earl�er toyed w�th Kaum Muda 
(Young Fact�on) modern�sm �n the 1930s before return�ng to Sufism follow�ng 
�ntens�ve self-exam�nat�on of h�s doctr�nal lean�ngs.125 Burhanudd�n’s Sufi 
�ncl�nat�ons have, however, been only cursor�ly ment�oned by observers, who 
have focused more on h�s nat�onal�st thought and act�v�t�es (see chapter by 
Maznah, th�s volume).126 In pract�cal pol�t�cs, Burhanudd�n’s �deolog�cal slant 
was clearly present �n the Malay left-w�ng Pusat Tenaga Ra’ayat (PUTERA: 
Centre for People’s Power)’s all�ance w�th the non-Malay All-Malayan 
Counc�l of Jo�nt Act�on (AMCJA) �n 1947: “the first collect�ve agreement 
regard�ng prov�s�on of c�t�zensh�p r�ghts for all and the el�m�nat�on of rac�ally 
d�scr�m�natory pract�ces.”127 PUTERA and AMCJA jo�ntly produced a ten-
po�nt People’s Const�tut�onal Proposals as an alternat�ve to the const�tut�onal 
terms negot�ated by the Br�t�sh, the sultans and UMNO to replace the 1946 
Malayan Un�on proposals. The People’s Const�tut�on acknowledged Malay 
sovere�gnty as �nd�cated by the symbol�c �mportance attached to the Malay 
language and monarchy, but l�berally �nterpreted requ�rements qual�fy�ng one 
to become a Malay nat�onal worthy of a Malay c�t�zensh�p.128

Based on Burhanudd�n’s nat�onal�st works, �t �s well known that h�s Malay 
nat�onal�sm was eclect�c, rac�ally �nclus�ve and allowed for the absorpt�on of 
non-Malays �nto the “Malay” pol�t�cal category as long as they were w�ll�ng to 
part w�th past nat�onal fidel�t�es and profess loyalty to the Malay nat�on.129 Such 
an �deology was no doubt underg�rded by a rel�g�ous outlook wh�ch regarded 
the whole human�ty as one ummah (global commun�ty).130 Burhanudd�n 
constantly refra�ned from dep�ct�ng Islam and other rel�g�ons as d�ametr�cally 
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opposed to one another. Two concepts, namely iman (fa�th) and taqwa (fear 
of God) formed the bas�s of all rel�g�ons from the Prophet Adam to Prophet 
Muhammad.131 Proof of such taqwa, however, lay �n the earnestness by wh�ch 
one served fellow mank�nd. An Islam�c state was a peaceful ent�ty wh�ch 
prov�ded mater�al as well as sp�r�tual protect�on to mank�nd, wh�le Islam�c 
pol�t�cal asp�rat�ons blended both theocrat�c and secular �deals.132 In Simposium 
Tasauf dan Tarikat, Burhanudd�n lauded Sufism as “the h�ghest man�festat�on 
of �man and the Islam�c approach.”133 Just as the ulama zahir (external ulama), 
whom we could call “legal�sts,” were preoccup�ed w�th hudud134 as outer 
Syar�ah, Sufi ulama would rather concentrate on protect�ng the roh (soul/
sp�r�t) of the Syar�ah.135 Quot�ng the legendary Egypt�an Sufi Sayy�d Ahmad 
al-Badaw� (d.1276), Burhanudd�n emphas�zed love of God as the central 
precept of Sufism: “Love your God, ver�ly den�zens of the earth and heavens 
w�ll shower love on you.”136 H�s emphas�s on the human sp�r�t as one dynam�c 
essence led to ecumen�cal postures: c�t�ng Jamaludd�n Al-Afghan� (d.1897), he 
d�d not d�scount the poss�b�l�ty of H�ndu�sm der�v�ng from the teach�ngs of 
Prophet Abraham and Buddh�sm or�g�nat�ng from Prophet Zulk�fl�. He d�d not 
deny research �n sp�r�tual�sm done by H�ndu, Buddh�st and Chr�st�an scholars, 
and �s emphat�c that Musl�ms must not be left out �n the sp�r�tual realm. To 
Burhanudd�n, only Sufi ulama were capable of project�ng Islam as a truly 
un�versal rel�g�on. He approved an �nterrel�g�ous body to “foster close relat�ons 
between rel�g�ons,” but p�nned hopes for Sufis and Musl�m ph�losophers to 
ach�eve such a solemn undertak�ng. He ended Symposium �nstruct�vely: “Do 
not follow legal�sts.137 Let the legal�st w�th h�s own arena, but a Sufi must not 
shy away from publ�c act�v�sm. Establ�sh a foundat�on and a Sufi educat�onal 
centre for th�s age. Do not become pak turut (bl�nd �m�tators).”138 

Ashaar�’s repr�mand of legal�sts was rem�n�scent of Burhanudd�n’s. All 
problems �n l�fe trace the�r source to humans’ �nab�l�ty or unw�ll�ngness to get 
acqua�nted w�th God and H�s role.139 Know�ng God should take precedence of 
know�ng H�s Syar�ah, the pract�ce of wh�ch w�thout pr�or knowledge of God 
produces Musl�ms who lack �n love for and fear of God, fa�l to ev�nce akhlak 
mulia (v�rtuous moral�ty), fa�l to uphold the beauty of Islam �n the�r da�ly l�ves 
and become a bad example to non-Musl�ms.140 Fa�lure to recogn�ze God has 
led to the m�slead�ng percept�on that God only pun�shes mank�nd, whereas the 
real�ty �s that God �s omn�present as the�r true enterta�ner and problem-solver. 
A ph�losophy underg�rd�ng Ashaar�’s post-Darul Arqam treat�ses �s the necess�ty 
of adopt�ng God as Rafiqul A’la (The Most Exalted Compan�on) w�th�n a lov�ng 
relat�onsh�p wh�ch has today eluded mank�nd, �nclud�ng students of Islam�c 
knowledge, due to the prevalence of secular�sm.141 Th�s love runs concurrently 
w�th fear of God, form�ng feel�ngs of Godl�ness (rasa berTuhan) and serv�l�ty 
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(rasa kehambaan), wh�ch together form the essence of taqwa. Taqwa refers 
pr�mar�ly to one’s strength and conv�ct�on �n one’s sp�r�tual relat�onsh�p w�th 
God, but the atta�nment of taqwa does not necessar�ly deny the �mprovement 
of one’s mental and phys�cal facult�es. On the contrary, sp�r�tual nour�shment 
leads not only to mental ag�l�ty, but also attracts help from God toward the 
fulfillment of one’s mater�al necess�t�es of l�fe. In the Quran, D�v�ne help �s 
never prom�sed to Musl�ms, but rather �s reserved for the mukmin (fa�thful 
devotee) who has atta�ned taqwa.142

Ashaar� was cand�d �n h�s censure of Musl�ms, mean�ng pract�t�oners of 
Islam — as understood �n terms of r�tual adherence to the Syar�ah: 

Allah only accepts prayers of those w�th taqwa. Allah w�ll never accept 
prayers of those who are merely Musl�ms. Allah w�ll accept fast�ng of those 
w�th taqwa. Allah w�ll accept the struggle of those w�th taqwa, but w�ll 
not accept the struggle of Musl�ms. Allah w�ll accept the hajj p�lgr�mage of 
those w�th taqwa, not of Musl�ms … S�ns of those w�th taqwa are forg�ven, 
but not those of Musl�ms. That �s why Musl�ms are cons�gned to hell first 
before be�ng accepted �nto parad�se.143 

In class�cal Sufi term�nology, pract�c�ng the Syar�ah — the fixat�on of 
Musl�m legal�sts, �s the lowest rung �n steps of pract�c�ng the true rel�g�on of 
God, as one needs to go through tariqah, haqiqah and ma’rifah toward sp�r�tual 
cogn�zance of the D�v�ne.144 Wh�le Syar�ah �s undoubtedly �mportant, �t forms 
only the outer layer of rel�g�on, whose essence l�es �n Sufism or otherw�se called 
syariat batin (sp�r�tual Syar�ah), the end product of wh�ch �s akhlak mulia 
(v�rtuous moral�ty).145 It follows that the jur�d�cal Islam�c state wh�ch �nstalls 
Syar�ah as law of the land, as env�s�oned by many Islam�sts, does not atta�n 
pr�or�ty �n Ashaar�’s pol�t�cal scheme. In fact, Ashaar� endorsed the ph�losophy 
of Islam Hadhari wh�ch, �f properly �mplemented, would engender an Islam�c 
way of l�fe wh�ch was consonant w�th a mult�rac�al and mult�rel�g�ous soc�ety. 
True communal �ntegrat�on, however, needs to be sp�r�tually- rather than 
�deolog�cally-based.146

A startl�ng d�st�nct�on between Ashaar�’s pre-Darul Arqam and post-Darul 
Arqam d�scourses was h�s latter-day penchant for us�ng the Malay term Tuhan 
(God) �nstead of the Arab�c Allah, thus re�gn�t�ng accusat�ons by legal�sts of 
Ashaar�’s heterodoxy.147 Unt�l h�s final days, Ashaar� cont�nued to cr�t�c�ze PAS 
for pr�or�t�z�ng legal�st�c changes, such as �ts fixat�on w�th the �ntroduct�on of 
hudud laws, as the cornerstone of an Islam�c state. In response to econom�c 
problems faced by PAS’ state government �n Kelantan, Ashaar� proposed 
educat�ng affluent c�t�zens on the moral obl�gat�on to depart from part of 
the�r wealth �n order to shelter the poor. However, such an endeavor w�ll falter 
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w�thout a comprehens�ve program emphas�z�ng sp�r�tual educat�on. Wh�le 
pra�s�ng Kelantan Ch�ef M�n�ster-cum-PAS Murshid al-‘Am (General Gu�de) 
N�k Abdul Az�z N�k Mat for personally sacr�fic�ng h�s personal allocat�ons and 
pr�v�leges, Ustaz Ashaar� separated N�k Abdul Az�z’s pr�vate demeanor from 
the publ�c doma�n, where even PAS members fa�led to emulate h�m, not to 
ment�on the Kelantan common folk. Ustaz Ashaar� regarded the propens�ty of 
Kelantan’s PAS adm�n�strat�on to rely on federal funds to develop �ts Islam�c 
state as embarrass�ng. In contrast to the�r leaders’ v�rtuous character, PAS 
grassroots members’ conduct left much to be des�red.148 He outl�ned what he 
bel�eved to be the true character�st�cs of Islam�c leaders, followers and jemaahs 
(organ�zat�ons) and contrasted them w�th what transp�red �n so-called modern 
Islam�c pol�t�cal part�es — dubbed “secular�st Islam�c part�es” whose bast�on 
was �deology, not revelat�on-based rel�g�on.149 The alternat�ve to electoral 
pol�t�cs would be �nternal mot�vat�onal courses to educate party members, 
unt�l love and care are external�zed toward not only fellow Musl�ms but also 
non-Musl�ms, who would and should be del�ghted rather than fearful of the 
ascendancy of Islam�c part�es.150 Ashaar� professed to be mold�ng h�s loyal 
followers �nto a new ethn�c group w�th�n the bangsa Melayu, who would 
establ�sh true Islam�c pol�t�cs wh�ch exh�b�ted love and fratern�ty through 
the operat�on of exemplary and �nclus�ve mult�d�mens�onal systems of l�fe.151 
Broadly reflect�ng h�s newly d�scovered �nclus�v�ty, Ashaar� approv�ngly c�ted 
the example of the Umayyad Cal�ph Umar Abd al-Az�z (d.720), who dur�ng 
h�s short re�gn had commanded the return of land wrongfully al�enated from 
Chr�st�ans for the purpose of construct�ng a mosque, only to be met w�th 
oppos�t�on from the ulama.152

Pract�cally, Ashaar�’s cla�ms are substant�ated, even �f st�ll at rud�mentary 
stages, by act�ve bus�ness �nteract�on and partnersh�ps between h�s compan�es, 
Rufaqa’ Corporat�on and Global Ikhwan, and non-Malays. Such �nterrac�al 
commun�cat�on �s fac�l�tated by prox�m�ty of res�dence. Bandar Country Homes 
�n Selangor, where Ashaar� was ban�shed from 1994–2002 and where Rufaqa’ 
bu�lt �ts early bus�ness enterpr�ses, �s populated by a major�ty (60 percent) of 
ma�nly Ch�nese non-Musl�ms, who have acknowledged Ashaar�’s generos�ty 
and helpfulness to the surround�ng commun�ty.153 In the East Malays�an �sland 
of Labuan, where Ashaar� served h�s rema�n�ng term of restr�cted res�dence 
(2002–2004), Rufaqa’ operated a range of bus�nesses and restaurant cha�ns, �n 
cooperat�on w�th local Ch�nese bus�nessmen w�ll�ng to share l�censes.154 In the 
Ch�nese-major�ty state of Penang at the north of Pen�nsular Malays�a, Rufaqa’ 
establ�shed one of �ts most successful econom�c bases, whose soc�al funct�ons 
were known to have been graced by the state’s pol�t�cal leaders, regardless of 
party affil�at�on.155 If th�s model of open �nteract�on �s repl�cated �n all branches 
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of Rufaqa’ and Global Ikhwan, �t �s �ndeed a far cry from Darul Arqam, wh�ch 
had been �dent�fied by many observers as gu�lty of betray�ng ethnocentr�c 
tendenc�es and a “s�ege mental�ty.”156 

Conclusion

Th�s chapter has traced the or�g�ns of the phenomenon of r�s�ng Malay rac�al�sm 
�n contemporary Malays�a to the �ncreas�ng penetrat�on of an unduly legal�st�c 
and l�teral�st form of Islam �nto the d�scourse on Islam at both state and 
popular levels. The dom�nance of such an Islam�c d�scourse was accelerated 
by the w�de acceptance of Wahhab�-Salafism as the ma�n strand of Islam�st 
thought w�th�n the m�l�eu of Islam�c rev�val �n Malays�a. But �ts roots lay deeper 
�n colon�al t�mes, when legal�sm and bureaucrat�zat�on of Musl�m affa�rs were 
embedded �n the Malay-Musl�m pol�ty and became accepted as Islam�c through 
t�me. It escapes the attent�on of many contemporary Islam�sts that the legal and 
bureaucrat�c structures and procedures, somet�mes erroneously equated w�th 
the Syar�ah, wh�ch they so pass�onately defend as the emblem of Malays�a’s 
Islam�c state status,157 �n an asp�rat�onal �f not actual sense, were products of 
the colon�al era des�gned to leg�t�m�ze the colon�al nat�on-of-�ntent. 

The Federal Const�tut�on’s hybr�d nature has left as a conundrum the 
quest�on of whether Malays�a �s a secular state or an Islam�c state. Whatever 
the outcome of the debate, �t �s qu�te clear that the Const�tut�on leg�t�m�zes 
rac�al�st tra�ts as boundary markers to apply affirmat�ve act�on prov�s�ons. In 
th�s respect, the document cannot be wholly Islam�c �f ram�ficat�ons from such 
prov�s�ons are meant to be permanent or even long-last�ng enough so as to 
outl�ve the�r usefulness. Moreover, the category of rac�al boundary-mark�ng 
w�th respect to profess�on of Islam has been arb�trar�ly defined so as to concur 
w�th orthodox Sunn� theology. In �ts aftermath, hotly-d�sputed legal �ssues have 
recently ar�sen from somewhat m�sgu�ded attempts to pun�sh Musl�m dev�ants 
and apostates.158 That Malayness and Islam are made legally coterm�nous 
rac�al�zes Islam; �t �s not surpr�s�ng therefore that Islam has been man�pulated 
by pol�t�c�ans of all d�v�des to just�fy rac�al agendas. The use of Islam as a 
pol�t�cal tool �n Malays�a �s pervas�ve �ndeed. 

Wh�le Malays�a pr�des �tself �n be�ng a plural soc�ety par excellence, plural-
�sm w�th�n the Islam�c fa�th �s expressly forb�dden. Yet, th�s homogen�zat�on 
of Islam runs aga�nst h�stor�cal truth, for Islam�c h�story �s replete w�th 
contestat�ons between sects, schools of thought and fact�ons. The Islam that 
arr�ved �n Malays�a was not monol�th�c. Burhanudd�n Al-Helmy’s return to 
Sufism was mot�vated by h�s research-dr�ven real�zat�on that Malays�an Islam 
had Sufi and Sh�’�te provenances;159 �ron�cally, �t �s these two groups wh�ch 
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have been at the rece�v�ng end of government heavy-handedness based on the�r 
vers�on of Islam�c fa�th alone. W�th�n the context of Southeast As�an Islam�sm, 
�t �s only recently that the dynam�c nature of Sufi movements has been 
acknowledged,160 notw�thstand�ng harassment by legal�st Islam�c offic�aldom 
and marg�nal�zat�on by fellow Islam�sts. By a process of gradual ass�m�lat�on, 
var�at�ons of Sufi and Sh�’�te culture such as the boria performances �n Penang 
have been accepted as �nd�genous culture.161 Th�s shows the soc�olog�cal 
erroneousness of fix�ng rac�al categor�es through legal defin�t�ons. As legal 
scholar Hooker asserts �n h�s cr�t�c�sm of PAS’ attempts to �mpose hudud laws 
�n Kelantan, law on �ts own cannot “succeed �n chang�ng �nd�v�dual behav�our 
for the better and thus create a better soc�ety … as thousands of stud�es �n 
Western and non-Western soc�et�es have shown.”162 Worse st�ll, �n many 
�nstances, legal�sm leads to overt rac�sm, as the USA’s “one-drop rule,” whereby 
ch�ldren from m�xed marr�ages were arb�trar�ly categor�zed as belong�ng to the 
m�nor�ty group, has demonstrated.163

Through t�me, Malayness �tself has changed from be�ng �dent�fied w�th 
H�ndu-Buddh�st forebears to hav�ng Islam�c antecedents. Legal attempts at 
mold�ng soc�etal forces suggest that rac�al one-upmansh�p �s overr�d�ng pol�t�cs. 
Th�s reflects a mater�al�st�c scramble for resources among soc�o-pol�t�cal el�tes, 
later permeat�ng the whole of soc�ety. Return�ng to Sufism cures the heart of 
love for the world and replaces �t w�th love for God. Th�s has been the avowed 
goal of all fa�th-based rel�g�ons before they became corrupted by human 
avar�ce and the resultant deprav�ty. There �s l�ttle doubt that the �nculcat�on 
of sp�r�tual�sm �n all Malays�an rel�g�ons w�ll be conduc�ve for enhanc�ng 
tolerance and accommodat�on among Malays�ans — tra�ts wh�ch have been 
sorely m�ss�ng �n the country’s recent pol�t�cs.
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Chapter 4

Malays and Orang Asli:  
Contesting Indigeneity

Rusaslina Idrus

In Malaya, the Malays w�thout doubt formed the first effect�ve govern-
ments … The Orang Melayu or Malays have always been the defin�t�ve 
people of the Malay Pen�nsula. The abor�g�nes were never accorded any 
such recogn�t�on nor d�d they cla�m such recogn�t�on. There was no known 
abor�g�ne government or abor�g�ne state. Above all, at no t�me d�d they 
outnumber the Malays … I contend that the Malays are the or�g�nal or 
�nd�genous peoples of Malaya and the only people who can cla�m Malaya 
as the�r one and only country.1

Mahath�r Mohamad, 1970: 162–3, 1702 

We were here long ago wear�ng clothes made of bark before the Malays 
came wear�ng the�r tanjak.3 

Selangor Orang Asl� elder, personal commun�cat�on

Malays, as spelled out �n the statement above by former Pr�me M�n�ster Maha-
th�r Mohamad, lay cla�m as the �nd�genous people of the land.4 Th�s pos�t�on�ng 
�s based on the�r stance as the first group to establ�sh a government, traced to 
the 15th-century Malaccan Sultanate. The Orang Asl�,5 the “other” �nd�genous 
group and acknowledged as the abor�g�nal people of the Malay Pen�nsula, 
however, do not enjoy the same pr�v�leges as the Malays. In fact, they are often 
d�scr�m�nated aga�nst and labeled as pr�m�t�ve and backward. 

H�stor�cally, Malays and Orang Asl� have a long h�story of �nteract�on, 
albe�t a complex one.6 Wh�le v�olence was part of th�s relat�onsh�p, so too was 
a longstand�ng h�story of all�ances and mutual dependency. In the precolon�al 
per�od, Malays were reported to have ra�ded Orang Asl� v�llages and captured 
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them for slaves.7 On the other s�de of th�s, Orang Asl� played an �mportant 
role �n the Malay k�ngdom. All�ances through marr�age and trade w�th Orang 
Asl� groups were much sought after by the Malay settlers.8 Indeed, Orang 
Asl� played an �mportant role �n the format�on of the Malaccan sultanate �n 
the 15th century. Malays were also dependent on Orang Asl� as the�r pr�mary 
source for forest products, an �mportant commod�ty for �nternat�onal trade �n 
the reg�on.9 In Neger� Semb�lan, Orang Asl� played a s�gn�ficant part �n the 
royal M�nang court. The two groups also share many legends and overlapp�ng 
myths of or�g�ns.10

Colon�al econom�c expans�on and more d�rect Br�t�sh �ntervent�on at 
the end of the 19th century marked a chang�ng relat�onsh�p between the two 
groups.11 The creat�on of a more d�st�nct “Malay ar�stocracy,” the decrease �n 
econom�c demand for forest products and the �mportat�on of rac�st �deology 
all t�pped the balance toward Malay dom�nance and the marg�nal�zat�on 
of the Orang Asl�. However, these two groups, due to the�r long h�story of 
�nterrelat�ons, are arguably not so d�st�nct from one another; thus, how d�d one 
group become the pr�v�leged �nd�genous group, wh�le the other a marg�nal�zed 
group labeled as backward and pr�m�t�ve? 

In th�s chapter, I explore the pos�t�on�ng of Malays as �nd�genous by 
exam�n�ng the�r relat�onsh�p to the Orang Asl� — the other �nd�genous group. 
My �nterest �s not �n uncover�ng who �s more authent�cally �nd�genous than the 
other; rather, my a�m �s to focus on the d�fferent pos�t�on�ngs, and to explore 
the h�stor�cal and pol�t�cal processes that shape these cla�ms. Here I adopt 
Tan�a’s L� pos�t�on that “a group’s self �dent�ficat�on as tr�bal or �nd�genous �s 
not natural or �nev�table, but ne�ther �s �t s�mply �nvented, adopted, or �mposed. 
It �s, rather, a pos�t�on�ng wh�ch draws upon h�stor�cally sed�mented pract�ces, 
landscapes, and reperto�res of mean�ng, and emerges through part�cular patterns 
of engagement and struggle.”12

By unpack�ng the layered h�stor�es of relat�onsh�p between the two 
groups, I exam�ne the complex processes that s�multaneously pos�t�on the 
Malay as �nd�genous and the Orang Asl� as a marg�nal�zed group. In part�cular, 
I focus on how the�r shared cla�ms as �nd�genous peoples have at t�mes merged 
and at other t�mes been made d�st�nct. Draw�ng on arch�val mater�al, I w�ll 
�llustrate how dur�ng certa�n h�stor�cal moments, Malays and Orang Asl� were 
aggregated �nto one category, w�th the Orang Asl� �n most cases becom�ng 
�nv�s�ble, wh�le at other t�mes, the two groups were pos�t�oned as d�st�nct and 
accorded d�fferent r�ghts and ent�tlements. In a broader perspect�ve, th�s essay 
shows how the pos�t�on�ng of the Malays as �nd�genous w�th spec�al pr�v�leges, 
and the Orang Asl� as a marg�nal�zed group are thus ne�ther pr�mord�al nor 
�nherent, but a result of a culm�nat�on of h�stor�cal and pol�t�cal processes. 
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Processes of Distinction 

Geoffrey Benjam�n’s long-term work shows that the d�st�nct�on between Orang 
Asl� and Malay peasants and rulers “�s not an evolut�onary ser�es. It �s, rather, a 
s�ngle complex, formed of alternat�ve, mutually d�ss�m�latory responses to the 
same soc�opol�t�cal c�rcumstances — the �mpos�t�on of a h�erarch�cal organ�zed, 
supralocal, state apparatus.”13 Wr�t�ng aga�nst the evolut�onary d�spers�on 
model that tends to dom�nate thought regard�ng the Malay World populat�on, 
Benjam�n conv�nc�ngly argues that the Orang Asl�’s tr�bal l�festyle �s a cho�ce 
that was made �n response to the r�se of the center state.14 Tr�bal commun�t�es 
chose to lead and ma�nta�ned �ndependent l�ves to the center state to avo�d 
be�ng co-opted. James Scott, focus�ng on the “Zom�a” upland ma�nland reg�on 
of Southeast As�a, makes a parallel argument.15 He argues that groups that l�ve 
�n the per�phery chose to do so to escape the purv�ew of states — to escape 
slavery, conscr�pt�on taxes, corvée labor, ep�dem�cs and warfare. These groups are 
labeled by states as pr�m�t�ve and backward, but accord�ng to Scott, �n actual�ty: 
“The�r subs�stence rout�nes, the�r soc�al organ�zat�on, the�r phys�cal d�spersal, 
and many elements of the�r culture, far from be�ng the archa�c tra�ts of a people 
left beh�nd, are purposefully crafted both to thwart �ncorporat�on �nto nearby 
states and to m�n�m�ze the l�kel�hood that statel�ke concentrat�ons of power w�ll 
ar�se among them.”16 Scott also conv�nc�ngly argues that one cannot study the 
center state w�thout also understand�ng the �nterrelat�onsh�p between the state 
and �ts marg�ns. Follow�ng th�s, a focus on Malay-Orang Asl� relat�onsh�p allows 
for a better understand�ng of nat�ve r�ghts pol�t�cs �n Malays�a.

H�stor�an Leonard Andaya �n Leaves of the Same Tree shows that Malays 
and Orang Asl� have had a long h�story of a symb�ot�c relat�onsh�p. Orang 
Asl� played an �mportant part �n the Malay pol�ty and were respected for the�r 
spec�al�zed knowledge and sk�lls �n acqu�r�ng the natural resources �nstrumental 
for �nternat�onal trade. In fact, the�r d�st�nct way of l�fe made them �mportant 
assets �n the Malay k�ngdom. Colon�al expans�on and the sh�ft �n the Malay 
econom�c dependency on agr�culture and extract�ve �ndustr�es changed the 
nature of the�r relat�onsh�p w�th the Malay state. Wh�le �n�t�ally revered, the 
Orang Asl� became marg�nal�zed and d�scr�m�nated aga�nst as pr�m�t�ve and 
backward.17 These �mportant works by Benjam�n, Andaya and Scott reject the 
�dea of a pr�mord�al d�st�nct�on that makes one group “tr�bal” or “marg�nal,” 
and �nstead h�ghl�ght the need to pay attent�on to the processes that create th�s 
d�st�nct�on between groups. 

Com�ng from another angle, Dru Gladney and others,18 draw�ng on 
Ben Anderson’s work on “�mag�ned commun�t�es,” show that �n “countr�es 
w�th seem�ngly homogenous major�t�es,” such as Japan, Korea and Malays�a, 
“major�t�es have been constructed h�stor�cally and pol�t�cally �n each reg�on 
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for very spec�fic and d�vergent reasons.”19 In the case of the Malays, be�ng the 
major�ty �s an �mportant part of the�r cla�m to be�ng the �nd�genous people w�th 
rul�ng r�ghts as noted �n Mahath�r’s comment above. Th�s chapter explores the 
c�rcumstances that create the d�st�nct�on between Malays and Orang Asl�, and 
the construct�on of ethn�c Malays as the dom�nant �nd�genous major�ty.

In the first part of th�s essay, I d�scuss how colon�al pol�cy had pos�t�oned 
Malays as the “chosen” nat�ves of the land. Draw�ng from the work of Charles 
H�rschman and others, I then d�scuss how Br�t�sh pol�cy d�fferent�at�ng between 
Malays and the Ch�nese and Ind�an commun�t�es had created firmer d�v�s�on 
between nat�ves and non-nat�ves �n the country. Th�s pol�cy carr�ed forward to 
the postcolon�al per�od through the bumiputera/non-bumiputera d�v�de. In the 
second part, I exam�ne the strengthen�ng of th�s �dent�ty dur�ng the r�se of the 
nat�ve (Malay) r�ghts movement �n the postwar per�od, lead�ng toward Malaya’s 
�ndependence �n 1957. I cons�der how the Orang Asl� fit �nto th�s p�cture, 
show�ng Orang Asl� assert�ons of nat�ve r�ghts and how these coll�ded w�th, and 
were then made to co�nc�de w�th, Malay cla�ms to r�ghts as “sons of the so�l.” 
F�nally, I d�scuss how the “new” �nd�genous r�ghts that draw upon �nternat�onal 
currency �ntersect w�th ex�st�ng �deas of �nd�gen�ty �n Malays�a.

The Construction of Malays as the Chosen “Natives” during the British 
Colonial Period

The relat�onsh�p between the Br�t�sh and the Malays was �mportant �n shap�ng 
the Malays’ status as “the chosen nat�ves” of the land. The category “the nat�ve 
race” was a colon�al category that made a d�st�nct�on between the colon�al 
power and the ruled subjects �n the colony. One defin�t�on for the “nat�ve race” 
�n the Br�t�sh Emp�re offered here �n a 1907 confident�al paper wr�tten for the 
Colon�al Office20 �s as follows:

The coloured man �n h�s own home, e�ther hav�ng l�ved there from all 
t�me or hav�ng �mm�grated, forc�bly or otherw�se, so as to have �n past 
t�mes formed or now to form the bulk of or a dom�nant element �n the 
populat�on.21

The defin�t�on above, �n part�cular �ts emphas�s on the nat�ves comprom�s�ng 
the dom�nant element �n the populat�on, eas�ly puts the Malays �n the nat�ve 
slot. When the Br�t�sh first came to the reg�on, �ndeed, the first group that they 
dealt w�th was the Malays.22 Treat�es w�th the Malay sultans prov�ded leg�t�macy 
to Br�t�sh rule �n the reg�on. In turn, the Br�t�sh prov�ded protect�on to the 
sultans and the�r subjects. 

Br�t�sh expans�on created a more d�st�nct class of Malay el�tes, w�den�ng 
the gap between the Malay ar�stocracy and the peasant class.23 Th�s �n turn 
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w�dened the gap between Malay peasants and Orang Asl�, w�th the Orang 
Asl� relegated to the bottom of the h�erarchy.24 Imported rac�st v�ewpo�nts, 
�nfluenced and just�fied by the soc�o-evolut�onary theory dom�nant �n Europe 
at the t�me, colored how Orang Asl� were v�ewed. 

In add�t�on, �n the day-to-day adm�n�strat�on of Br�t�sh Malaya, the 
Malays were the group w�th whom the Br�t�sh �nteracted most dur�ng the�r 
rule, wh�le the Orang Asl� were mostly �nv�s�ble to the Br�t�sh adm�n�strators, 
except for �nterest from field ethnographers and museum curators. W�th 
the except�on of the state of Perak, �n wh�ch the pos�t�on of a Protector of 
Abor�g�nes was created due to the �nterest of H.D. Noone (the Federated Malay 
States Museum curator), the colon�al adm�n�strators had l�ttle contact w�th 
or �nterest �n the Orang Asl�.25 Orang Asl� were generally thought of as “less 
c�v�l�zed” than the Malays, “savages” even, and as lead�ng a “pr�m�t�ve” l�fe �n 
the forest. It was not unt�l after the Japanese occupat�on, faced w�th the threat 
of commun�st �nsurgency dur�ng the Emergency per�od (1944–1960), that the 
colon�al government pa�d attent�on to the Orang Asl� for secur�ty �nterest.26 As 
a result, Br�t�sh pol�c�es for the nat�ves of the land were mostly geared toward 
the Malays.

The Codification of Malay Identity through the Malay Reserve 
Enactment

In 1908, �n a survey study of the Br�t�sh Emp�re �n a book t�tled The 
Government of England by A. Lawrence Lowell, professor of the sc�ence of 
government at Harvard Un�vers�ty, made the follow�ng assessment of the Br�t�sh 
Emp�re �n the Malay States:

The advance �n good order, �n roads, ra�lways, governmental work of all 
k�nds, and �n mater�al prosper�ty, under Br�t�sh rule has been amaz�ng. 
But �t �s not so clear that the ult�mate welfare of the nat�ves has been 
promoted, for the Ch�nese �mm�grants are now about as numerous as the 
Malays, who may be doomed to d�sappear before the �nflux of the more 
effic�ent race.27 

Lowell’s assessment reflected the general concern by the Br�t�sh (and 
Malay populat�on) that the Ch�nese, “the more effic�ent race,” would eventually 
run the Malays to ext�nct�on. One of the react�ons to “Ch�nese penetrat�on” 
was the creat�on of Malay Reserves for the Malays several decades later. The 
�dea beh�nd th�s Enactment was to avo�d the s�tuat�on of Malays, the nat�ves 
of the land, becom�ng landless. The Malay Reservat�on Enactment earmarked 
land that can only be transferred among Malays. 
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In the follow�ng memo, wr�tten �n 1931, the Br�t�sh Adv�ser to the 
Government of Kelantan, A.S. Haynes, expla�ned the rat�onale for the creat�on 
of Malay Reserves �n Kelantan:

The most ser�ous danger to the Malays �s of course from Ch�nese penetra-
t�on. The danger of th�s was po�nted out by Professor Lowell �n 1908. Th�s 
penetrat�on has already gone far �n most of the other Malay states; but �t 
�s hoped that �n Kelantan act�on has been taken �n t�me to prevent ser�ous 
effect on the people of the country. The Kelantan Malay of the w�de coastal 
pla�n where r�ce �s mostly grown �s hard-work�ng and energet�c; he can also 
turn h�s hand to any form of work, but l�ke other races he �s unable to 
stand the compet�t�on of the more �ndustr�ous and thr�fty Ch�nese.28

In add�t�on to be�ng a benevolent gesture of protect�ng the Malays, the 
creat�on of the Malay Reserves also co�nc�ded w�th Br�t�sh �nterest. The creat�on 
of Malay reserves ensured that the Malays were t�ed to the land as agr�culture 
producers. W�th�n the “plural soc�ety” econom�c model, the Ch�nese were the 
bus�nessmen, the Ind�ans plantat�on workers, and the Malays farmers. Wh�le 
the Br�t�sh d�d not d�scourage other groups from be�ng agr�cultural producers, 
there was less �nterest �n these tasks among the Ch�nese and Ind�ans due to the 
poor econom�c returns of agr�cultural ventures.29 The creat�on of the Malay 
Reservat�ons was thus perhaps yet another example of benevolent protect�on for 
the nat�ves that conven�ently profited the Br�t�sh at the same t�me.

The creat�on of the Malay Reserves �mpacted the Orang Asl� �n two ways. 
The first was that areas des�gnated as Malay Reserves at t�mes encroached upon 
Orang Asl� terr�tory. It was a pol�cy to reserve areas beyond Malay settlements 
to secure land for the future. Accord�ng to a government report, “In the more 
remote jungle muk�ms [area] towards the northern and eastern boundar�es of 
the state, �t has been the pol�cy of government to reserve very large areas �n 
advance of actual present requ�rements.”30 In a report wr�tten �n 1936, H.D. 
Noone, the first Protector of the Abor�g�nes, expressed concern that large tracts 
of land occup�ed by Orang Asl� �n the Perak-Kelantan border were des�gnated 
as Malay Reserves. “If we are to have a reservat�on,” Noone po�nted out, “let 
us at least reserve the land for the people who occupy �t.”31 To counter th�s 
expans�on, Noone proposed the creat�on of the Abor�g�nal Reserves and Areas 
for Orang Asl�. Th�s earl�er effort, however, was restr�cted to the state of Perak, 
where Noone was based. In ensur�ng the protect�on of land for the Malay 
nat�ves, the Orang Asl�, the “other” nat�ves, were �nadvertently s�del�ned.

The second way the creat�on of Malay Reserves affected the Orang Asl� 
was that �t further sol�d�fied the cond�t�on of be�ng Malay as assoc�ated w�th 
be�ng Musl�m. In the land leg�slat�on, a Malay �s defined as someone who 
pract�ces Malay culture, speaks the Malay language, and �s Musl�m. Wh�le 
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earl�er, the term “Malay” was more flu�d, the Malay Reserves Enactment/Act 
defined and cod�fied “Malay” as an eth�c �dent�ty w�th�n a narrower per�meter. 
As d�scussed earl�er, the relegat�on of the sultans’ power to customs and rel�g�on 
narrowed the Malay rulers’ jur�sd�ct�onal power and further conflated Malay 
�dent�ty w�th Islam. Through the Malay Reserves Act, Islam became cod�fied as 
a marker of �dent�ty for the Malays.

The term “Malayan race” as referred to �n the defin�t�on above �s a 
rather broad one and therefore �s arguably open for �nterpretat�on. Indeed, �n 
the populat�on census, Orang Asl� cont�nued to be placed �n the “Malayan” 
category unt�l the 1980s. They could therefore theoret�cally cla�m r�ghts and 
ent�tlements reserved for the Malayan race. However, w�th be�ng Musl�m a 
cr�ter�on �n the defin�t�on of Malay �n the Malay Reserves laws, the major�ty 
of Orang Asl� were excluded from the Malay category and therefore den�ed 
ent�tlement to Malay Reserves land. 

Malays as Champions of “Native Rights” toward Independence

Th�s sect�on traces the strengthen�ng of the Malay �dent�ty as nat�ves of the 
land and champ�ons of nat�ve r�ghts dur�ng the trans�t�on per�od lead�ng to 
the country’s �ndependence �n 1957. Th�s �s �mportant as �t cont�nues to frame 
ethn�c pol�t�cs �n Malays�a up to the present day: Malay leaders espouse nat�ve 
r�ghts rhetor�c wh�le cont�nu�ng to s�del�ne the other nat�ves, the Orang Asl�.

In the years lead�ng to �ndependence, the �ssues of c�t�zensh�p and r�ghts 
became heav�ly debated among res�dents �n Malaya. The Malay populat�on was 
afra�d that they would lose the�r spec�al pr�v�lege as “nat�ves” w�th the Br�t�sh 
not there to protect them, wh�le the Ch�nese and Ind�ans res�dents, who had 
adopted Malaya as the�r home and �n some cases were born there, wanted to 
ensure that they had equal r�ghts as c�t�zens. The quest�on of “nat�ve r�ghts” 
and the “c�t�zensh�p quest�on” became a central debate �n the early format�on 
of the nat�on. 

The proposal for the Malayan Un�on, made by the Br�t�sh government 
�n 1946, was vehemently opposed by the Malay populat�on who felt that the 
Un�on was usurp�ng Malay r�ghts as nat�ves of the land.32 Oppos�t�on to the 
Malayan Un�on coalesced �n a group of Western-educated, el�te Malay leaders 
who created the Un�ted Malays Nat�onal Organ�zat�on (UMNO) �n 1946. 
UMNO qu�ckly ga�ned support from other Malays through the platform of 
nat�ve r�ghts, a role that �t cont�nues to take on unt�l today.

The Malay oppos�t�on toward “non-nat�ves” hav�ng equal c�t�zensh�p 
r�ghts can be traced to earl�er race �deology �mposed by the Br�t�sh, as 
postulated by Charles H�rschman.33 “S�nce the colon�al government never 
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accepted the Ch�nese as permanent res�dents of the country and frequently 
quest�oned the�r loyalt�es,” H�rschman wr�tes, “�t �s not surpr�s�ng that Malay 
el�tes (and masses) also bel�eved the Ch�nese should not be cons�dered as 
hav�ng equal pol�t�cal r�ghts.”34 UMNO mob�l�zed the Malay masses �n protest 
to equal access to c�t�zensh�p among the races and the den�grat�on of the Malay 
monarchy.35

The Br�t�sh colon�al off�ce conceded to the loud protests and the 
Federat�on of Malaya proposal replaced the Malayan Un�on Plan �n 1952. 
Under the Federat�on, “the Sultans reta�n the�r pos�t�on w�th only sl�ghtly 
d�m�n�shed prest�ge, except as regards Federat�on-w�de matters, and the 
c�t�zensh�p proposals have been t�ghtened up so that Malays rema�n the ‘chosen 
people’ �n Malaya.”36

Malays as Malaya’s “Red Indians”

Even after the Federat�on was const�tuted, the “c�t�zensh�p �ssue” and the 
“commun�t�es problem” cont�nued to be a ma�n subject of debate as the people 
of Malaya prepared for �ndependence.37 I d�scuss here some of the debates 
dur�ng th�s t�me per�od to �llustrate how the d�scourse of Malays as nat�ves 
whose r�ghts needed to be protected cont�nued to be strengthened dur�ng th�s 
t�me. 

A s�gn�ficant event was the response to the format�on of a new �nter-
communal party called the Independence of Malaya Party (IMP) by Dato’ Onn 
Jaafar.38 The asp�rat�on of the group was to un�te “people �n common loyalty, 
�rrespect�ve of creed, class, or race, and to work together towards the goal of an 
Independent state of Malaya.”39 Many Malays were �n strong oppos�t�on toward 
th�s proposal. The pres�dent of the Malay Graduates Assoc�at�on, for example, 
called the IMP, “not only h�ghly �rregular and �mproper but … a betrayal of the 
b�rthr�ght of the Malays.”40 Many other Malay leaders vo�ced the�r oppos�t�on 
to IMP through letters to the ed�tor �n local newspapers. One letter from 
Kedah, �n wh�ch the author s�gned h�s name as “Kampong Malay,” procla�med 
that the IMP, wh�ch proposed equal c�t�zensh�p and r�ghts to all groups, and 
therefore den�ed spec�al r�ghts to Malays as the “sons of the so�l,” would “be a 
prelude to the d�sappearance of the Malay race.” The author also cla�med that 
w�thout spec�al protect�on, Malays would be “reduced to the status of the Red 
Ind�ans str�v�ng to l�ve �n the waste lands of Amer�ca.”41

The author’s compar�son between Malays and “Red Ind�ans” �n Amer�ca 
�s �llustrat�ve of the prevalent d�scourse at that t�me, that the Malays were an 
�nd�genous people under threat by the non-�nd�genous groups. A more obv�ous 
compar�son to “Red Ind�ans” today would be the Orang Asl�, rather than the 
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Malays. However, the v�ew expressed by “Kampong Malay” was not un�que at 
that t�me. Many Malay leaders and the Malay masses strongly felt that the�r 
pos�t�ons were threatened. The compar�son between Malays and “Red Ind�ans” 
may seem �ncongruous �n th�s contemporary moment where Malays are the 
clear major�ty �n Malays�a and Nat�ve Amer�cans are a small m�nor�ty group 
�n the Un�ted States. However, dur�ng the years preced�ng �ndependence, the 
Malay populat�on was react�ng to the poss�b�l�ty of becom�ng a m�nor�ty �n a 
country they cla�med as “the�r b�rthr�ght.” In 1951, the Malay populat�on of the 
Malay Pen�nsula had a sl�m major�ty over the comb�ned total of the non-Malay 
populat�on — Malays, 2,631,154; Ch�nese, 2,043,971; Ind�ans, 586,317; 
Ch�nese and Ind�an total, 2,630,288. However, w�th S�ngapore �ncluded 
(S�ngapore was part of the Federat�on of Malaya unt�l 1965), the populat�on 
t�pped to favor a “non-Malay” major�ty w�th the Malays total�ng 2,759,686; 
Ch�nese, 2,851,817; and Ind�ans, 661,925.42 Malays were therefore, at th�s 
po�nt, numer�cally a m�nor�ty �n the country, underl�n�ng Malay anx�ety over 
the�r pos�t�on �n the country at that t�me.

Where were the Orang Asl� �n all th�s? H�stor�cally marg�nal�zed by the 
Br�t�sh government, the Orang Asl� seemed to have been �nv�s�ble dur�ng th�s 
process (unt�l the Emergency per�od). In the populat�on censuses taken by the 
colon�al government s�nce 1871, Orang Asl� were generally �ncluded under the 
“Malayan race.” In the Federated Malay States censuses43 for 1911 and 1931, 
the more general term “Saka�” was used, generally placed under “Malay race” 
or “Malays�an44 by race.” In the 1947 census, “Abor�g�nes” was a subcategory 
under “Malay (Ind�genous Malays�ans),” along w�th “Malays Proper,” and 
“Others and un�dent�fiable abor�g�nal stock.” In the 1957 census, “Abor�g�nes” 
was placed under the “Malays�an” category along w�th “Malays.”45 “Throughout 
th�s per�od,” H�rschman observes, “abor�g�nes were generally cons�dered part 
of the larger Malay ethn�c category.” He suggests that h�s dec�s�on probably 
reflected the precedent of earl�er censuses and the v�ew that abor�g�nes are 
“�nd�genous people.”46 H�rschman rejects the cla�m by some cr�t�cs that th�s 
reflected a pol�t�cal mot�ve, c�t�ng that the abor�g�ne populat�on numbers were 
“too few to affect the relat�ve ethn�c demograph�c balance.”47

I argue, on the contrary, whether by precedent or pol�t�cal mot�ve, that 
�t was �ndeed advantageous for Malays to have Orang Asl� �ncluded �n the 
same category �n the 1950s. Even though the Orang Asl� were a small group, 
they st�ll added up �n the populat�on numbers, contr�but�ng to the sl�m Malay 
major�ty �n the Malay Pen�nsula. In a 1947 census, the Orang Asl� populat�on 
was 34,700.48 However, Major P.D.R W�ll�ams-Hunt, the first Federal Orang 
Asl� adv�ser, cla�med that there were about 100,000 Orang Asl� based on an 
aer�al survey he conducted �n 1951.49 Th�s number was later determ�ned to 
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be an overest�mat�on after the first complete census was conducted by the 
Department of Abor�g�ne Affa�rs, but th�s was not unt�l 1965.50 A newspaper 
art�cle at the t�me quoted Dato’ Onn referr�ng to the “100,000 abor�g�nes,” 
so at the t�me the “c�t�zensh�p” �ssue came up, the offic�al est�mate and at least 
the number referred to by Malay leaders for the Orang Asl� populat�on was 
100,000. It �s uncerta�n �f these were �ndeed the numbers used �n the 1951 
country census above, but �n e�ther c�rcumstances (34,700 or 100,000), the 
Orang Asl� populat�on added add�t�onal we�ght to the “Malay” category. In th�s 
�nstance, the conflat�on of Orang Asl� and Malay populat�on was advantageous 
for the Malay populat�on �n form�ng a numer�cal major�ty over the Ch�nese 
and Ind�an comb�ned populat�on �n the Malay Pen�nsula (Malays, 2,631,154; 
Ch�nese and Ind�ans, total 2,630,288). Thus, the Orang Asl� populat�on had an 
�mportant effect on the demograph�c balance for the “Malay” group.

The use of census categor�es to construct major�t�es has been observed �n 
case stud�es elsewhere. In a study of F�j� race relat�ons, Wendy Kaplan observed 
that the demograph�cs of the Indo-F�j�an are often man�pulated to e�ther 
present them as a m�nor�ty or major�ty depend�ng on the pol�t�cal agenda of 
those present�ng the stat�st�cs.51 Charles Okamura s�m�larly showed that �n 
Hawa��, the demograph�cs for “As�ans” are aggregated or d�saggregated �nto 
sub-ethn�c groups, depend�ng on the pos�t�on�ng.52 The Malays�an and other 
examples thus �llustrate how the major�ty �s constructed v�s-à-v�s the m�nor�ty 
and the flex�b�l�ty of these categor�es.53 The follow�ng sect�on �llustrates further 
the aggregat�on and d�saggregat�on of the Malays and Orang Asl� �n the�r shared 
cla�ms as “sons of the so�l.”

The Orang Asli the “True Sons of the Soil”

In December 1957, just a few months after the �ndependence of Malaya 
from the Br�t�sh Emp�re, Tok Pangku Pandak Ham�d, the first Orang Asl� 
representat�ve to the Federal Leg�slat�ve Counc�l,54 made h�s ma�den speech at 
a budget meet�ng of the Counc�l. Pandak Ham�d was elected to th�s pos�t�on 
by R�chard Noone, as a representat�ve of the Orang Asl� commun�ty. Speak�ng 
�n “academ�c Malay,” he made the follow�ng comments: 

We are the true sons of the so�l, but �mm�grants drove us from the shores 
to the pla�ns and valleys and finally �nto the jungles so that they could have 
space for m�n�ng and other purposes. 

Singapore Standard, 13 December 195755 

We have rema�ned �n the jungle w�thout anyone tak�ng an �nterest �n our 
welfare, except �n Perak where an officer was appo�nted to look after us … 
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We do not ask for much but what we ask �s to be treated w�th equal�ty 
w�th other races. 

Straits Times, 13 December 1957

Th�s �s one of the first documented �nstances of an Orang Asl� leader 
demand�ng r�ghts for the Orang Asl� based on cla�ms as “first settlers” and “true 
sons of the so�l.”56 Pandak Ham�d’s speech was met w�th a stand�ng ovat�on. 
As the leg�slat�ve counc�l was predom�nantly Malay, we can assume that h�s 
use of the term “�mm�grants” referred to Ch�nese and Ind�ans, and not to the 
Malays. H�s reference to “�mm�grants” who “drove us �nto the jungles” touched 
a chord w�th the Malay pol�t�c�ans, as reflected �n the stand�ng ovat�on. Th�s 
had been an ongo�ng debate and concern among the Malay populat�on �n the 
years lead�ng to �ndependence and �n the early post-�ndependence years, that 
“�mm�grants” were tak�ng over “the�r land.” Th�s �n fact became the bas�s of 
the Malay r�ghts pol�t�cal platform, contest�ng the terms of the Malayan Un�on 
proposal d�scussed earl�er. 

Pandak Ham�d asked that the government rev�se the present laws to better 
serve the needs of the Orang Asl�. He asserted that Orang Asl� should have the 
r�ghts “to go deep �nto the�r jungles,” to “open up ladang” as the�r forefathers 
d�d before them. “The law,” Pandak Ham�d declared, “was made years ago by 
people who d�d not know our customs.” In h�s speech, Pandak Ham�d also 
asserted that “nobody �n the past had ever made an attempt to look after the 
abor�g�nes.” But that �nstead, “attempts had cont�nually been made to take 
more and more from them.”57 He sa�d that the Japanese occupat�on and the 
commun�st �nsurgency per�od showed that Orang Asl� played “a useful role �n 
the defence of the country.”58 Orang Asl�, he emphas�zed, real�zed that they 
were no longer to be regarded as a group of �nfer�or people, that they had equal 
status, and should be “treated w�th equal�ty w�th other races.”59 In response to 
the speech, the M�n�ster of Educat�on, Inche Kh�r Johar�, made the follow�ng 
statement regard�ng the Orang Asl�’s pos�t�on (at th�s t�me, abor�g�nes affa�rs 
was under the M�n�stry of Educat�on):

They [Orang Asl�] are one of the several communities wh�ch together make 
up the populat�on of our country and the�r a�m should be the�r progress�ve 
�ntegrat�on �nto the l�fe of the country so that they w�ll owe the same dut�es 
of loyalt�es to the nat�on as other commun�t�es [emphas�s added].

It �s an �mportant po�nt that �n th�s speech, Inche Kh�r Johar� referred 
to the Orang Asl� as “one of the several commun�t�es … wh�ch make up the 
populat�on of ” the country. I suggest that �n th�s move, the Orang Asl�’s 
pos�t�on as the first people was effect�vely muted. Wh�le the M�n�ster affirmed 
the need to treat Orang Asl� w�th equal�ty, here he d�d not affirm the�r cla�m 
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to r�ghts as the “true sons of the so�l,” as ra�sed by Pandak Ham�d at the 
meet�ng. Kh�r Johar� conceded that earl�er pol�cy concern�ng the Orang Asl� 
was mot�vated by the demands of the Emergency per�od. He added that the 
government was at the t�me sw�tch�ng gears to develop a long-term pol�cy 
for the Orang Asl�. H�s response needs to be understood w�th�n the pol�t�cal 
context of the t�me, when there was a strong movement for Malay r�ghts and 
a debate as to the r�ghts of other “non-Malays.” By affirm�ng the Orang Asl�’s 
place as “one of the several commun�t�es” but not address�ng the Orang Asl� 
pos�t�on as “the true sons of the so�l,” the M�n�ster s�destepped the potent�ally 
thorny d�scuss�on of the Orang Asl�’s status as the “first settlers” v�s-à-v�s the 
Malays. Orang Asl� cla�ms as “true sons of the so�l” or “first settlers” could 
potent�ally be evoked by “non-Malays” to counter Malay cla�ms of spec�al 
pr�v�leges as the “sons of the so�l.” Here �t was advantageous that Malays and 
Orang Asl� were seen as two d�st�nct groups: Malays as the “sons of the so�l,” 
and Orang Asl� as “one of the several commun�t�es.” 

The stand�ng ovat�on rece�ved by Pandak Ham�d �s s�gn�ficant, however. 
Wh�le the Orang Asl� had not been �ncluded �n the pol�t�cal process lead�ng 
toward �ndependence, there was a certa�n connect�on between the Orang Asl� 
and the Malays embedded �n the�r past h�stor�cal relat�onsh�p. Pandak Ham�d, 
for example, came from a l�neage of “Tok Pangku,” a pos�t�on that had been 
around for centur�es. The Tok Pangku serves as a m�ddleman between Malays 
traders and Orang Asl� forest product collectors. The Tok Pangku pos�t�on was 
also recogn�zed by colon�al adm�n�strators �n some states. Prev�ous to Pandak 
Ham�d, the Orang Asl� commun�ty was represented by a Malay representat�ve 
�n the Leg�slat�ve Counc�l. Add�t�onally, �n a nat�on that had been ruled along 
“nat�ve/non-nat�ve l�nes,” the Orang Asl� fell �n the nat�ve category. As d�scussed 
earl�er, abor�g�nes were also �ncluded �n the census as “Malay,” “Ind�genous 
Malay,” or more broadly, the “Malayan” race. The cheer from the aud�ence 
reflected a shared concern among the Malays and Orang Asl� regard�ng the 
“�mm�grants that drove us from the shores to the pla�ns and valleys.”60

In the early Merdeka years (1960s), there were concerns among Br�t�sh 
officers that Malays would d�sregard Orang Asl� welfare.61 Orang Asl� were not 
a pol�t�cally �nfluent�al group and d�d not get much attent�on from the local 
pol�t�c�ans. At the t�me of Merdeka, the Department of Abor�g�nes became the 
Department of Museum, Arch�ves and Abor�g�nes Research under the Museum 
Department; later, �n 1961, �t was transferred back to the M�n�stry of Home 
Affa�rs. The Adv�ser for Abor�g�nes (1961–1969), Iskandar Carey, �nd�cated 
that the commun�ty was no longer to be seen as a secur�ty threat after the 
Emergency per�od, and that the Department had to find a new role to keep the 
government �nterested �n the Orang Asl�.62 
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In 1961, the Federal Government produced a pol�cy statement that 
affirmed the nascent government comm�tment toward the Orang Asl�. Th�s 
pol�cy dealt w�th ways to upl�ft the Orang Asl�. It began by stat�ng that the 
“Government should adopt su�table measures des�gned for the�r protect�on and 
advancement w�th a v�ew to the�r ult�mate �ntegrat�on w�th the Malay sect�on 
of the commun�ty.” Th�s �ntegrat�on, �t caut�ons, should be through “natural 
�ntegrat�on as opposed to art�fic�al ass�m�lat�on.”63 A po�nt was also made that 
“the abor�g�nes, be�ng one of the ethn�c m�nor�t�es of the Federat�on, must be 
allowed to benefit on an equal foot�ng from the r�ghts and opportun�t�es wh�ch 
the law grants to the other sect�ons of the commun�ty.”64

In th�s pol�cy document, Orang Asl� were referred to as “one of the ethn�c 
m�nor�t�es.” In the Malay translat�on of the same sentence, however, Orang Asl� 
were referred to as bumiputera (sons of the so�l). The d�fference �n translat�on 
po�nts to the amb�guous pos�t�on of the Orang Asl�. At t�mes, they are the “sons 
of the so�l” along w�th Malays, wh�le at other t�mes, they are merely “one of 
the ethn�c commun�t�es.” Moreover, g�ven the t�me per�od dur�ng wh�ch th�s 
document was wr�tten, the Engl�sh vers�on was l�kely to have been wr�tten first 
and later translated �nto Malay. The pol�cy affirmed certa�n forms of r�ghts for 
the Orang Asl�, but at the same t�me, referr�ng to Orang Asl� “as one of the 
ethn�c commun�t�es,” downplayed Orang Asl� cla�ms as the “true sons of the 
so�l.” Here aga�n, Orang Asl� were made d�st�nct from the Malays. 

Bumiputera “Sons of the Soil” Rights 

The 1957 Malayan Const�tut�on came together after five years of �ntense 
pol�t�cal negot�at�ons among the three communal-based pol�t�cal groups �n 
Malaya: the UMNO, Malayan Ch�nese Assoc�at�on (MCA) and the Malayan 
Ind�an Congress (MIC). The Const�tut�on, l�ke the Federat�on proposal, 
affirmed the role of the sultan as the head of the n�ne states and prov�ded 
l�beral c�t�zensh�p to Malays. Ch�nese and Ind�ans also had access to c�t�zensh�p, 
but w�th restr�ct�ons, though these were less str�ct than �n the earl�er deal. 
The Const�tut�on �ncluded a prov�s�on, Art�cle 153, wh�ch prov�ded spec�al 
pr�v�leges for the Malays. These �ncluded quotas for jobs �n the c�v�l serv�ces, 
bus�nesses, and placements �n un�vers�t�es.

In 1963, Sabah and Sarawak jo�ned the Federat�on of Malaya to form 
Malays�a, and the concern of the r�ghts of the nat�ves cont�nued. At th�s 
po�nt, S�ngapore was st�ll part of the state, mak�ng Malays a m�nor�ty relat�ve 
to non-Malays. The add�t�on of Sabah and Sarawak t�pped the major�ty to the 
“nat�ves.” The term bumiputera (l�terally, son or pr�nce of the so�l) began to 
be used offic�ally to refer to Malays and the �nd�genes of Sabah and Sarawak 
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�n the 1960s. For example, �n June 1965, Konggeres Ekonom� Bum�putera 
(Econom�c Congress of Ind�genous Peoples) was organ�zed by the M�n�stry 
of Nat�onal and Rural Development to address the “econom�c �mbalance 
between the �nd�genous and non-�nd�genous peoples of Malays�a.” Bumi-
putera here �n the offic�al document was translated to “Ind�genous Peoples” 
of the country. 

It �s uncerta�n as to the exact t�me that th�s term was adopted offic�ally, 
though �t began to be adopted �n government documents �n the 1960s. The 
term, pribumi (people of the land or the so�l), wh�ch has s�m�lar mean�ng, 
had been w�dely used �n the pre-�ndependence era. In Pen�nsula Malays�a, the 
term bumiputera �s synonymous w�th be�ng Malay Musl�m. As po�nted out by 
Andaya and Andaya (2001),65 “In pract�cal adm�n�strat�ve calculat�ons regard�ng 
employment, educat�on and econom�c quotas, the bumiputera category v�rtually 
replaced that of Malay.”

In the 1991 and 2000 censuses, Orang Asl� were offic�ally under the 
bumiputera category, but a d�st�nct�on was made between the Malays and Orang 
Asl�. The category was spl�t �nto two subcategor�es of “Malays” and “Bum�-
putera Others” (Malay: “bumiputera la�n”) w�th Orang Asl� placed under the 
“Bumiputera Others” category. Adm�n�strat�vely, Orang Asl� are acknowledged 
as part of the bumiputera populat�on and theoret�cally have access to the spec�al 
pr�v�leges reserved for bumiputera. However, �n real�ty, many do not enjoy the 
same pr�v�leges as the�r Malay counterparts.66

In 1963, Art�cle 153 was mod�fied to �nclude the “nat�ves of Sabah 
and Sarawak.” In add�t�on, Art�cle 161(a) affirmed the “spec�al pos�t�on of 
nat�ves of Sabah and Sarawak.” The Orang Asl� were not named �n Art�cle 
153. Th�s was perhaps because Orang Asl� were cons�dered to fall under the 
Malay category, as reflected �n the census categor�es. Others have suggested 
�t was an �ntent�onal overs�ght to deny Orang Asl� r�ghts.67 I am �ncl�ned to 
th�nk that �t was a comb�nat�on of the above: Orang Asl� were �ncluded �n 
the census under “Malay” because �t was a cont�nuat�on of the Br�t�sh census 
category and also because �t prov�ded an advantage to the Malays to �ncrease 
the�r populat�on numbers. Recall that dur�ng th�s t�me per�od, Malay cla�ms to 
spec�al pr�v�leges as the�r b�rthr�ght because of the�r connect�on to the land were 
st�ll be�ng contested by the other races. It was therefore strateg�c to “merge” the 
two groups, wh�ch resulted �n the m�nor�ty Orang Asl� becom�ng �nv�s�ble and 
unable to make contend�ng cla�ms to be�ng the “sons of the so�ls.” 

The exclus�on of the Orang Asl� from Art�cle 153 has been ra�sed �n more 
recent years by Orang Asl� and human r�ghts act�v�sts. For example, �n 2005, 
�n a report on the state of Orang Asl� human r�ghts cond�t�ons �n Malays�a, the 
newly formed Nat�onal Comm�ss�on for Human R�ghts (SUHAKAM) called 
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on the government to �nclude Orang Asl� �n Art�cle 153 to ensure that Orang 
Asl� also benefited from the spec�al pr�v�leges reserved for bumiputera.

Orang Asli, the “Lazier Natives” 

In 1976, Syed Husse�n Alatas wrote a book t�tled The Myth of the Lazy Native 
�n wh�ch he exposed the or�g�ns of th�s myth. Alatas showed the Br�t�sh, Dutch 
and Span�ards dur�ng the colon�al per�od construct�ng the nat�ves �n Malaya, 
Java and the Ph�l�pp�nes as “lazy,” c�t�ng th�s as ev�dence of the nat�ves’ lack 
of ab�l�ty to self-govern. Th�s prov�ded the rat�onal�zat�on to support the 
�deology of colon�al�sm. He wr�tes: “All three powers were agreed that Western 
rule and Western culture were super�or; that Western peoples should lead the 
world; that they were most su�ted to explo�t the natural wealth of the East; 
and they were the best adm�n�strators.”68 He further adds: “The �deology of 
colon�al cap�tal�sm sought a just�ficat�on of Western rule �n �ts alleged a�m of 
modern�z�ng and c�v�l�z�ng the soc�et�es wh�ch had succumbed to Western 
powers.”69

Elsewhere, I d�scussed how the Orang Asl� are v�ewed as the “lazy 
nat�ves” by Malay pol�t�c�ans.70 They are accused of res�st�ng modern�ty and 
development and extolled to leave the�r trad�t�onal way of l�fe. In short, the “the 
myth of the lazy nat�ves” has been recycled, w�th the Orang Asl� occupy�ng the 
slot prev�ously reserved, dur�ng the early colon�al per�od, for the Malays. Th�s 
d�scourse, �nterest�ngly, parallels Malay leaders’ call to the Malay masses �n the 
1970s. For example, Mahath�r, �n The Malay Dilemma, called for Malays to 
leave the�r adat and trad�t�onal feudal ways. Malays were told that they needed 
to work hard and to embrace modern�ty.

Outs�de pol�t�cal speeches, I often hear urban Malays express�ng s�m�lar 
v�ews about the Orang Asl�. Attend�ng a conference on Orang Asl� research, I 
met a local un�vers�ty professor who conducted med�cal research among Orang 
Asl� commun�t�es. We d�scussed a “controvers�al” presentat�on at the meet�ng �n 
wh�ch an Orang Asl� act�v�st/academ�c had presented a cr�t�que of government 
pol�cy of development. The professor was upset to hear th�s presentat�on. She 
told me that the Orang Asl� v�llages were just l�ke her grandmother’s Malay 
v�llage, wh�ch she used to v�s�t when she was younger. “P�ty them,” she sa�d, “to 
l�ve �n such cond�t�ons. Why should we stop the Orang Asl� from develop�ng 
l�ke the Malay rural folks? Go�ng to the�r v�llage �s l�ke go�ng back �n t�me to a 
Malay v�llage 40 years ago,” she cont�nued. The professor’s statement reflects a 
prevalent v�ew that Orang Asl� are �n the�r current pos�t�on (marg�nal�zed, poor) 
because they have yet to move forward l�ke the Malays. In short, the Orang Asl� 
are the “not qu�te/not yet Malays.”71
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As another example, at an Orang Asl� Assoc�at�on meet�ng �n 2006, the 
M�n�ster of Rural Development made the follow�ng speech worth quot�ng at 
length here:

I am conv�nced that the Orang Asl� have potent�al. Orang Asl� have the 
ab�l�ty … Orang Asl� �s the same as anyone else … If we want to change 
we cannot depend on others to make that happen. If we want to change, 
we have to look w�th�n ourselves to change. I put myself as an example, 
lad�es and gentlemen. I am Malay but I am no d�fferent from any other 
Malay. But my mother made the change. She was a rubber tapper from 
Kampung Seh�l�r Gopeng. She tapped just enough to make one sheet of 
rubber. That one sheet, she d�v�ded �nto half. One half for the two of us to 
l�ve by, and the other half for the land owner. She sa�d to me, ‘Son, when 
you get to pr�mary three you have to get �nto the Engl�sh school.’ ‘But 
mother …,’ I protested, ‘… we are too poor. Mother, you tap rubber and 
I sell cakes, how can we go to the Engl�sh School? At the Engl�sh School 
we would have to buy books. We would have to pay fees. We would need 
to buy decent clothes.’ She sa�d, ‘Do not worry, my son. We just have not 
gotten our break yet …’ She never sa�d we were poor, she always sa�d we 
were not well off yet. ‘Take the exam,’ she �ns�sted. So I sat for the exam 
and I do not know how; but I passed … And today, th�s son of a rubber 
tapper, left �n a small v�llage to h�s own dev�ces, managed to r�se to the top 
… One who des�res, he w�ll ach�eve.

In th�s speech, the M�n�ster used h�s ch�ldhood story as an example to 
the Orang Asl� of how one can ach�eve success by just work�ng harder. The 
M�n�ster’s speech was a typ�cal narrat�ve presented to Orang Asl� by Malay 
pol�t�c�ans. The po�nt that �s underl�ned �s as follows: �f the Malays can be 
successful, why can the Orang Asl� not follow su�t? I argue here that such 
d�scourses that compare Orang Asl� to Malay “success stor�es” tend to erase 
the d�fference �n the exper�ences and h�stor�es between the Orang Asl� and the 
Malays. They flatten out the d�fference between the exper�ences of a Malay 
peasant and an Orang Asl�, neglect�ng that Malays and Orang Asl� do not share 
the same h�story or the same exper�ences. It h�des the fact that they do not share 
the same laws e�ther or spec�al pr�v�leges; the�r h�stor�es become conflated as one 
h�story of the struggle of the “nat�ves.”

L�ke the “myth of the lazy nat�ves,” wh�ch casts the Malays as not be�ng 
able to self-govern, the recycled “myth of the lazy nat�ves” casts the Orang 
Asl� as �ncapable of self-determ�nat�on and just�fies government �ntervent�on 
�n the�r l�ves. Here, the Orang Asl� are s�multaneously made d�fferent (they 
are compared unfavorably aga�nst the Malays — the nat�ves who worked hard 
and made good) and the same (the d�fference �n h�story and exper�ences of the 
Malay and Orang Asl� are �gnored). Th�s �s another example of how boundar�es 
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between these two categor�es are at t�mes flattened and at other t�mes ra�sed for 
pol�t�cal mot�ves. 

International Indigenous Rights

In a recent Orang Asl� land lawsu�t (Sagong Tasi and Ors. v. State of Selangor 
and Ors. 2002)72 �n order to prove customary r�ghts over the�r trad�t�onal 
lands, the Orang Asl� pla�nt�ffs had to prove that they were a customary 
soc�ety st�ll pract�c�ng a trad�t�onal way of l�fe. The defendants (the state and 
federal governments) tr�ed to prove that the Orang Asl� group had ass�m�lated 
as Malays, hav�ng left beh�nd the�r trad�t�onal abor�g�nal way of l�fe. They 
cla�med that s�nce the Orang Asl� pla�nt�ffs spoke Malay, dressed l�ke Malays 
and planted non-trad�t�onal crops, they were no longer a customary soc�ety. 
Here, �n order to cla�m customary r�ghts, Orang Asl� had to prove themselves 
d�st�nct from Malays. Wh�le �n the M�n�ster’s speech c�ted earl�er, Orang Asl� 
and Malay h�stor�es and exper�ences were conflated to push a development 
agenda, here the Orang Asl� were demanded to be d�fferent from the Malays 
to be ent�tled to customary land.

Iron�cally, when the Orang Asl� pla�nt�ffs tr�ed to make case that the�r 
land should have the same protect�on as Malay Reserves, th�s was promptly 
rejected by the H�gh Court on the bas�s that the Orang Asl� were not Malays 
and therefore could not make the same cla�m on Malay Reserves status. On 
one hand, the Orang Asl� were deemed too Malay, and on the other, not Malay 
enough. 

In the Sagong Tasi court case, the Orang Asl� pla�nt�ffs also argued on the 
bas�s of the �nternat�onal recogn�t�on g�ven to �nd�genous peoples around the 
world and the�r r�ghts to cla�m the nat�ve t�tle. In the dec�s�ons of the H�gh 
Court and the Court of Appeal, the Orang Asl�’s pos�t�on as “�nd�genous” and 
as “first peoples” were acknowledged, and the judges c�ted cases from Austral�a, 
Canada, the Un�ted States, South Afr�ca and N�ger�a �n award�ng the nat�ve 
t�tle to the Orang Asl�. 

At the �nternat�onal level, the defin�t�on of “�nd�genous people” cont�nues 
to be debated. The Un�ted Nat�ons adopts an open pol�cy at �ts sponsored 
�nd�genous meet�ngs. However, one def�n�t�on that �s often c�ted �s the 
follow�ng one from a report by Mart�nez-Cobo, Spec�al Rapporteur for the 
Un�ted Nat�ons:73

Ind�genous commun�t�es, peoples and nat�ons are those wh�ch, hav�ng 
a h�stor�cal cont�nu�ty w�th pre-�nvas�on and precolon�al soc�et�es that 
developed on the�r terr�tor�es, cons�der themselves d�st�nct from other 
sectors of the soc�et�es now preva�l�ng �n those terr�tor�es, or part of 
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them. They form at present non dom�nant sectors of soc�ety and are 
determ�ned to preserve, develop and transm�t to future generat�ons the�r 
ancestral terr�tor�es and the�r ethn�c �dent�ty, as the bas�s of the�r cont�nued 
ex�stence as peoples, �n accordance w�th the�r own cultural patterns, soc�al 
�nst�tut�ons and legal systems.

In th�s defin�t�on, an �nd�genous commun�ty �s character�zed as a group 
that forms the non-dom�nant sector of a soc�ety. If we recall, the colon�al�sts’ 
and Mahath�r’s defin�t�ons of “nat�ves” stated �n the open�ng of th�s art�cle, 
d�ffer s�gn�f�cantly from th�s. Malays arguably do not f�t �nto th�s more 
commonly agreed-upon mean�ng of “�nd�genous peoples.” In th�s des�gnat�on, 
�t �s the Orang Asl� that can draw upon �nternat�onal recogn�t�on �n cla�m�ng 
r�ghts as an �nd�genous people. Th�s “new” mean�ng of �nd�gene�ty coll�des w�th 
the ex�st�ng defin�t�on of the “�nd�genous” �n Malays�a, wh�ch awards Malays 
th�s spec�al pos�t�on.

Most recently, the contested nature of th�s �dent�ty �s �llustrated �n a 
response to the format�on of a new r�ght-w�ng (ultra-Malay nat�onal�st) organ�-
zat�on — PERKASA, wh�ch stands for Pertubuhan Pr�bum� Perkasa Malays�a 
(wh�ch can be translated as the Malays�an Organ�zat�on for M�ghty Nat�ves). 
Orang Asl� leaders declared that the use of the term pribumi to champ�on 
Malay r�ghts was tantamount to “�dent�ty theft.” The�r stance was that Orang 
Asl� are the r�ghtful pribumi. Accord�ng to one leader, “But pribumi means 
Orang Asal (or�g�nal people), they are the or�g�nal owners of all the land �n the 
pen�nsula. Perkasa members cannot call themselves pribumi. They can only call 
themselves Bumiputera.”74 Here the Orang Asl� leader �s mak�ng a d�st�nct�on 
between Orang Asal/pribumi and bumiputera. The category Orang Asal has 
been used more recently by non-Malay �nd�genous r�ghts act�v�sts �n Malays�a 
to refer to the Orang Asl� and the nat�ves of Sabah and Sarawak. It �s therefore a 
category that refers to �nd�genous peoples �n Malays�a but exclud�ng the Malays 
�n the group�ng. Th�s example h�ghl�ghts that “�nd�genous” �s not a stat�c 
category and that these more recent �nvent�ons challenge convent�onal �deas of 
�nd�genous r�ghts �n Malays�a. Through the process of �nclus�on and exclus�on, 
the boundar�es of �nd�gene�ty are cont�nuously sh�ft�ng and be�ng contested.

Conclusion 

In th�s essay, I exam�ned the construct�on of Malay �dent�ty as �nd�genous 
by explor�ng the relat�onsh�p between Malays and Orang Asl�, the “other” 
�nd�genous group. What has emerged as we look back �n h�story �s that the 
two groups were not always so d�st�nct from each other. In fact, what we see 
�s a repeated pattern of the two groups be�ng aggregated and at other t�mes 
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be�ng made d�st�nct, usually to the pol�t�cal advantage of the more dom�nant 
group, the Malays. By exam�n�ng the layered h�stor�es of “�nd�genous r�ghts” �n 
Malays�a over t�me, we rece�ve a more nuanced understand�ng of the amb�valent 
pos�t�on of the Orang Asl� v�s-à-v�s the Malays. The �nclus�on and exclus�on of 
Orang Asl� �n the same category as the Malays �llustrate that these categor�es are 
not stat�c, and that at t�mes, the�r mean�ngs sh�ft. Th�s analys�s h�ghl�ghts the 
processes that have pos�t�oned Orang Asl� as a marg�nal�zed commun�ty w�th 
l�m�ted r�ghts wh�le construct�ng the Malays as �nd�genous peoples w�th spec�al 
pr�v�leges. It shows that these categor�es are ne�ther pr�mord�al nor natural, but 
rather the result of pol�t�cal and h�stor�cal processes.
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Chapter 5

Gender, Islam and the “Malay Nation” 
in Fatimah Busu’s Salam Maria

Wong Soak Koon

The effort to wr�te oneself �nto the “nat�on” and the Body Pol�t�c has often 
been seen and recogn�zed as a mascul�n�st enterpr�se by the Malays�an state. 
Thus far, Malays�a’s Nat�onal Laureates (Sasterawan Negara) have been men 
from one ethn�c group who wr�te �n the nat�onal language, Bahasa Malaysia. 
In the last few years, however, a spate of works were wr�tten by Malay women 
us�ng Engl�sh to challenge the exclus�onary boundar�es of gender and language 
erected by Malays�a’s nat�onal l�terary pr�ze-g�v�ng and t�tle-award�ng bod�es. In 
both fict�on and essays, as well as autob�ograph�cal v�gnettes, Engl�sh-language 
women wr�ters l�ke Che Husna Azhar�, D�na Zaman and Mar�na Mahath�r, 
to name a few, �nterrogated a monol�th�c or hegemon�c �dent�ty format�on by 
compl�cat�ng ethn�c and Islam�c affil�at�ons and gender construct�ons. Malay 
women wr�t�ng �n Bahasa Malaysia, on the other hand, are arguably more 
caut�ous �n the�r �nterrogat�on of stat�st construct�ons of women. They rarely 
underm�ne the state’s master narrat�ves of women’s roles �n nat�on-bu�ld�ng, 
avo�d�ng, �n part�cular, a cr�t�cal reassessment of Islam�c d�scourses wh�ch outl�ne 
women’s gender roles. In th�s context, Fat�mah Busu’s Salam Maria, publ�shed 
outs�de the amb�t of the state’s publ�sh�ng �nst�tut�on, the Dewan Bahasa dan 
Pustaka, seems to me to be a bold attempt �n compl�cat�ng the �mag�n�ng of 
Malay-Musl�m women proffered both by state and oppos�t�on Islam�c forces.

Ha�l�ng from Pas�r Pekan, Kelantan (a state under the rule of the 
oppos�t�on PAS or Part� Islam SeMalays�a), Fat�mah Busu �s a veteran Malay 
woman wr�ter whose novels and short stor�es have won her var�ous l�terary 
awards. Wr�t�ng �n a provocat�ve style and often challeng�ng the per�meters 
of rece�ved �deas, Fat�mah Busu cr�t�ques the nat�on-state from var�ous 

124
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perspect�ves. F�rst, her best-known short stor�es, set �n Kelantan and often told 
from a ch�ld’s po�nt of v�ew, uncover the corners of poverty wh�ch ex�st w�th�n 
the rap�dly �ndustr�al�z�ng post-�ndependence state. In stor�es l�ke Nasinya 
Tumpah (Her Ricebowl Breaks) or Anak-anak Pasir Pekan (Children of Pasir 
Pekan), the developmental ethos of the state comes under cr�t�cal scrut�ny. 
Malnutr�t�on and depr�vat�on st�ll stalk the poverty-str�cken v�llagers. Second, 
Fat�mah Busu foregrounds another �mportant, often marg�nal�zed group 
— rural women. She lauds the�r res�l�ence as they tend to the fam�ly, work 
�n the padi fields, and supplement meager �ncomes w�th cottage crafts. Her 
tales of such women help to h�ghl�ght a lacuna �n Malays�an h�story, namely 
the poss�ble el�s�ons of such women’s l�ves �n Malays�an h�stor�ography. More 
than th�s, Fat�mah Busu connects women w�th a deep knowledge of the land, 
for example, �n the use of med�c�nal herbs for folk cures. In so do�ng, she 
exposes a matr�archal char�sma wh�ch the mascul�n�st nat�on-state d�scourse 
on Islam el�des. Th�rd, Fat�mah boldly reworks archetypal stor�es. In Mahar 
Asmara (The Price of Romance), she recasts the story from Sejarah Melayu (The 
Malay Annals) about Sultan Mahmud’s obsess�ve love for the legendary Pr�ncess 
of Ledang Mounta�n (Puteri Gunung Ledang). Sejarah Melayu, a key Malay 
cultural text of dynast�c storytell�ng, �s one of the ma�n foundat�on texts for 
Malay-Musl�m �dent�ty �n Malays�a. In sp�te of rev�s�on�st read�ngs, �t rema�ns 
a text powerfully evocat�ve of feudal loyalty �n the figure of Hang Tuah and of 
Islam�c author�ty �n the sultan as ruler and upholder of Islam (bestowed w�th 
daulat or d�v�ne author�zat�on as Allah’s orda�ned representat�ve). Thus, Sejarah 
Melayu �s a text that can be appropr�ated by contemporary pol�t�cal powers of 
d�fferent Islam�c lean�ngs.

Fat�mah Busu’s retell�ng of the last Sultan of Malacca’s �nfatuat�on w�th 
the Pr�ncess of Ledang Mounta�n �s a cr�t�que of unquest�on�ng feudal alleg�ance 
to rulers whose cla�ms of daulat do not prevent abuse of power and d�sregard 
of Allah’s �njunct�ons. In Fat�mah’s story, Sultan Mahmud does not care that 
the pr�ncess �s a be�ng �nhab�t�ng a world outlawed �n Islam. He must wed 
the beaut�ful pr�ncess at all costs. Fat�mah allows the pr�ncess’ handma�dens 
to quest�on squarely the sultan’s em�ssar�es who are sent to get the pr�ncess to 
accede to the marr�age: “T�dak bolehkah tuan hamba ber�tahu raja tuan hamba 
�tu bahawa leb�h ba�k d�a p�l�h sahaja kamb�ng bet�na atau lembu bet�na untuk 
menjad� �ster�nya, kerana kedua b�natang �tu leb�h mul�a kejad�annya d� s�s� 
Tuhan dar� kejad�an kam�” (Could you not tell your master, the k�ng, that he 
should rather choose an ewe or cow as h�s w�fe, because such creatures are much 
nobler creatures �n the eyes of God than us?)1 In rework�ng Sultan Mahmud’s 
character�zat�on by l�nk�ng h�s lust for the Pr�ncess of Ledang Mounta�n w�th 
the fall of Malacca to the Portuguese, Fat�mah suggests that “the k�nd of male 
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power exerc�sed �n the story destroys soc�ety” and “goes counter to rel�g�on: 
Islam and common sense.”2 In Salam Maria, Fat�mah Busu themat�zes such 
male transgress�on �n Tan Sr� Sar�fudd�n’s �ncestuous lust for h�s daughter. State 
bureaucrat�zat�on of Islam �n the pol�c�ng of women �s thus cr�t�qued. Men, 
as heads of Musl�m fam�l�es, should come more fully under the surve�llance of 
the state, Fat�mah suggests. The rhetor�c of “happy fam�l�es” (keluarga bahagia) 
merely solders over abuses that can occur because of the unequal power 
relat�ons. She foregrounds a woman character, Mar�a Za�tun, whose deeply 
personal p�lgr�mage of fa�th challenges legal�st�c Islam whether pract�ced by 
state agenc�es or oppos�t�on Islam.

Fat�mah Busu’s protagon�st, Mar�a Za�tun, bu�lds her own commun�ty �n 
an �mag�ned locale away from the centers of rap�d urban�zat�on �n the nat�on-
state, and �n th�s alternat�ve way, challenges the gender �dent�ty proffered 
by Islam�c stat�st or Oppos�t�on forces. Mar�a Za�tun chooses as her refuge 
the remote depths of the jungle, s�gn�ficantly named Hutan Ber�ng�n (Cool 
Jungle) after she �s brutally cast out of soc�ety. Eschew�ng the gu�dance of a 
male uztaz or imam (rel�g�ous head), she acts as her own sp�r�tual teacher, 
and more �mportantly, as a female imam to a group of lame, bl�nd, poor and 
otherw�se marg�nal�zed women. Mar�a Za�tun enacts the sufist�c quest for a 
deeply personal and �nt�mate un�on w�th Allah, the k�nd of sp�r�tual journey 
wh�ch threatens the bureaucrats pol�c�ng Islam�c pract�ces. Fat�mah reveals 
that her �nsp�rat�on for the dep�ct�on of th�s sp�r�tual quest �s the Islam�c 
woman wali or sa�nt, Rab�ah al-Adaw�yah.3 In add�t�on, Salam Maria may be 
seen as related to Utop�an fict�on4 wh�ch del�neates an �deal commun�ty so as 
to comment cr�t�cally on the dystop�an world outs�de �ts confines. Fat�mah 
thus rad�cally evokes a “nat�on” or at the very least, an alternat�ve counter-
hegemon�c commun�ty, w�th�n the hegemon�c nat�on-state. And as th�s Hutan 
Ber�ng�n commun�ty �s led by a woman for women, �t �s an added affront to the 
mascul�n�st construct�on of nat�on and belong�ng common �n Malays�a. 

Such counter-hegemon�c Musl�m commun�t�es do figure h�stor�cally �n 
the post-�ndependence Malays�an nat�on. As examples, one can po�nt both to 
the Al-Arqam movement and to the trag�c Memal� enclave led by the en�gmat�c 
Ibrah�m L�bya.5 Although these h�stor�cal counter-hegemon�c commun�t�es 
do not approx�mate to the Utop�an �deal of Fat�mah Busu’s fict�onal Hutan 
Ber�ng�n group led by Mar�a Za�tun, both h�stor�cal and fict�onal commun�t�es 
may be sa�d to spl�nter the chronolog�cal, sequent�al h�story of the stat�st 
narrat�ve of nat�on. In br�ef, such groups have the�r own foundat�onal 
moments wh�ch may have l�ttle or no connect�on w�th the �con�c �nstance of 
Malays�a’s “b�rth” �maged �n the declamat�on of “Merdeka” by Tengku Abdul 
Rahman, the first pr�me m�n�ster of the �ndependent nat�on �n 1957; nor 
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would these counter-hegemon�c commun�t�es necessar�ly apply V�s�on 2020 
as a t�me-marker �n the narrat�ve of both �nd�v�dual/personal and commun�ty 
development. Thus, such alternat�ve groups w�th�n the nat�on fracture the 
chronology of “homogeneous empty t�me” wh�ch underl�es the l�near, stat�st 
narrat�ve of nat�on. Such alternat�ve commun�t�es reveal what Hom� Bhabha �n 
Location of Culture sees as “a sp�r�t of reconstruct�on and rev�s�on” that �s born 
“out of cultural d�splacement and soc�al d�scr�m�nat�on.”6

Salam Maria and the Imagining of Nation

In Bened�ct Anderson’s sem�nal work on nat�onal�sm, Imagined Communities, 
he suggests that nat�onal consc�ousness �s pred�cated on the affin�ty people feel 
�mag�nat�vely as they read s�multaneously pr�nt sources l�ke the newspaper. 
Thus, a sense of commun�ty �s engendered w�th�n the t�me-space fram�ng of 
“calendr�cal t�me and a fam�l�ar landscape.”7 Borrow�ng a phrase from Walter 
Benjam�n, Anderson speaks of the nat�ons of the world “ambl�ng sturd�ly ahead 
on homogeneous empty time (emphas�s m�ne).”8 Nat�on-consc�ousness, says 
Anderson, beg�ns w�th a “concept�on of h�story as an endless cha�n of cause 
and effect” and an awareness of “the rad�cal separat�on of past and present.”9 
Such a concept�on of t�me would su�t those arch�tects of the Malays�an nat�on-
state as they plan the �nexorable progress of the developmental�st state from �ts 
beg�nn�ngs �n 1957 to developed nat�on status. Th�s �s the k�nd of chronology 
a novel l�ke Salam Maria �nterrogates. “Homogenous empty t�me” �s that 
flow of t�me wh�ch el�des ruptures or obstacles to l�near�ty or chronology. In 
clear contrast, one finds Benjam�n’s concept of the need to “blast” out of “the 
cont�nuum of h�story” those moments of fracture that g�ve us new �ns�ghts 
�nto nat�on and belong�ng.10 Benjam�n wr�tes �n a character�st�cally aphor�st�c 
manner on the need for a fresh reflex�v�ty: “Th�nk�ng �nvolves not only a 
flow of thoughts, but the�r arrest as well. Where th�nk�ng suddenly stops �n a 
configurat�on pregnant w�th tens�ons, �t g�ves that configurat�on a shock, by 
wh�ch �t crystall�zes �nto a monad.”11

Hom� Bhabha further �llum�nates Benjam�n’s �ns�ght by l�nk�ng th�s 
“blast�ng” to a postcolon�al and postmodern concern w�th oppress�ve h�stor�es. 
He wr�tes: “Unl�ke the dead hand of h�story that tells the beads of sequent�al 
t�me l�ke a rosary, seek�ng to establ�sh ser�al, causal connect�ons, we are 
confronted w�th what Walter Benjam�n descr�bes as the blast�ng of a monad�c 
moment from the homogenous course of h�story.”12 Bhabha also l�nks th�s 
monad�c moment to the psychology of �nd�v�duals, not just the fate of nat�ons. 
He warns that th�s rupture of the homogenous course of h�story w�ll also 
mean that “our self presence, our publ�c �mage, comes to be revealed for �ts 
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d�scont�nu�t�es, �ts �nequal�t�es, �ts m�nor�t�es.”13 Thus, the fam�l�ar affin�ty 
of the �mag�ned commun�ty, the homel�ness of fam�l�ar landscapes and the 
comfort of the und�sturbed flow of calendr�cal t�me, wh�ch anchor offic�al state 
d�scourses on nat�on and belong�ng, are unsettled.

The �mag�n�ng of “nat�on,” �n part�cular the �mag�n�ng of calendr�cal t�me, 
wh�ch Anderson d�scusses, has not el�m�nated the �nd�v�dual c�t�zen-subject’s 
consc�ousness of the omn�temporal, nor has �t taken away the �nd�v�dual’s 
awareness of a noumenal �dent�ty lodged �n the pre-nat�onal�st t�me of rel�g�ous 
commun�ty. In a sense, Fat�mah Busu’s woman protagon�st, Mar�a Za�tun, 
“blasts” out of the secular t�meframe of nat�onal�sm wh�ch grounds nat�on-
consc�ousness. Mar�a Za�tun’s recurrent sense of mortal�ty, of be�ng a sojourner 
on th�s earth, �nterrogates the progress�v�st ethos of the developmental�st state. 
Thus, Fat�mah Busu creates a figure that challenges the mater�al�st nat�on-state 
as �t molds �tself �nto “Malays�a Incorporated” and propels �tself �nto developed 
nat�on status by 2020. In so do�ng, Fat�mah Busu quest�ons the ways women 
have been appropr�ated by the Ford�st mode of product�on, for example, �n 
the case of factory women, or of m�ddle-class profess�onal women l�ke the 
characters, S�t� Senang and S�t� Mul�a, who serve �n the mass med�a and the 
c�v�l serv�ce respect�vely. 

These Malay-Musl�m women characters destab�l�ze the portra�t of the 
female c�t�zen-subject as easefully at home �n the onward-mov�ng calendr�cal 
t�me and fam�l�ar landscape of the stat�st narrat�ve of nat�on-bu�ld�ng. Clearly 
w�th Mar�a Za�tun, Fat�mah Busu �s foreground�ng a psyche that �s lodged 
less �n secular t�me than �n a d�v�ne t�meframe. In fact, a large part of Mar�a 
Za�tun’s character�zat�on reveals her �dent�ty to be draw�ng sustenance from 
what Bened�ct Anderson descr�bes as “eternal” and omn�temporal” t�me.14 

Thus, �n sp�te of her careful t�metabl�ng of bus�ness act�v�t�es as she uses 
her entrepreneur�al sk�lls to susta�n her Hutan Ber�ng�n commun�ty, Mar�a 
Za�tun’s �dent�ty �s �nflected by her sense of “prefigur�ng and fulfillment.”15 
Such women characters challenge the stat�st d�scourses on women wh�ch 
g�ve r�se to �mages of secular fulfillment such as the Ibu Mithali (exemplary 
mother) or complementary partners to husbands �n a keluarga bahagia 
(happy fam�ly) context. Mar�a Za�tun rema�ns a s�ngle woman.16 In Salam 
Maria, therefore, Fat�mah Busu uses her sa�ntly figure, Mar�a Za�tun, to 
cr�t�que the bureaucrat�zat�on of l�fe by the state, �n part�cular the pol�c�ng of 
Islam�c pract�ces and bel�efs. In th�s way, she reveals that the secular and the 
rel�g�ous are �n fact conflated by state author�t�es so that pol�t�cal power may 
be ma�nta�ned and surve�llance of the c�t�zen-subject’s cho�ces for rel�g�ous 
alleg�ance may be kept up �n sp�te of const�tut�onal guarantees of rel�g�ous 
freedom. The construct�on of the Melayu by the state, as the �ntroduct�on of 
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th�s book states, uses “legal structures” and “moral sanct�ons” to exclude people 
and places. One such excluded sphere �s Sufism, “now censored by the Islam�c 
bureaucracy.”17 Thus, Mar�a Za�tun’s journey toward a deeper personal �nt�macy 
w�th Allah, wh�ch has Sufist�c overtones, marks her as transgress�ve to stat�st 
Islam�c author�t�es. 

Maria Zaitun: Wandering in the Nation-State

The trajectory of Mar�a Za�tun’s development may be d�v�ded �nto two 
mutually-reflect�ng stages and spaces, namely her exper�ences �n a brutal�z�ng 
soc�ety before find�ng refuge �n Hutan Ber�ng�n, and her later l�fe as she 
p�oneers a commun�ty �n the jungle. The start of the novel enacts Mar�a Za�tun’s 
wander�ngs �n a n�ghtmar�sh urban landscape of mal�c�ous rumor, slander and 
soc�etal d�scr�m�nat�on. Mar�a Za�tun’s s�ngle state (a self-chosen status after the 
death of her first love) affronts the soc�o-pol�t�cal d�scourse of women as w�ves 
and mothers central to the projected 70 m�ll�on populat�on plan of the then 
Pr�me M�n�ster, Dr Mahath�r Mohamad. W�thout the �dent�ty marker of fam�ly, 
Mar�a Za�tun offends aga�nst the d�scourse of fam�l�al and communal sol�dar�ty 
wh�ch �s proffered by both stat�st and PAS Islam to counter fam�ly dysfunct�ons 
that rap�d modern�zat�on (often uncr�t�cally equated w�th western�zat�on) �s 
sa�d to br�ng. Mar�a Za�tun’s self-chosen s�ngle state threatens the �mage of the 
happy, suburban, m�ddle-class Malay-Musl�m w�fe and mother promoted �n 
offic�al rhetor�c where Islam and rap�d development are seen as complementary 
rather than confl�ct�ng. Fat�mah contrasts Mar�a Za�tun’s fate w�th an �dyll�c 
p�cture of the suburban w�fe wh�ch �s undercut by the author’s sarcast�c tone:

Kalau Maria Zaitun telah ditakdirkan menjadi seperti kebanyakan perempuan 
lain, tentulah sekarang dia sedang berdiri di muka pintu sebuah rumah 
kembar dua tingkat atau setidak-tidaknya sebuah rumah teres di Taman Abad 
atau Taman Kepulauan Emas atau Taman Kemuncak Biru. Apabila nampak 
kereta suami masuk ke pekarangan, kenalah tunggu di pintu pagar, buka pintu 
pagar agar kereta boleh masuk sampai ke sutuh. Kemudian buka pintu kereta, 
ambil beg kalau ada beg, bawa masuk dan tunggu suami di muka pintu. 
Apabila suami tiba di muka pintu, buka sepatu suami, pimpin suami ke bilik 
dan tukarkan pakaian suami. Kemudian lap tubuh suami dengan sehelai 
tuala kecil yang dicelup dengan air bunga dari mangkuk kaca.18 [If Mar�a 
Za�tun had been fated to be l�ke many other women, surely she would now 
be stand�ng at the door of a two-storey sem�-detached house or, at least 
a terrace house �n Century Garden or Golden Isle Garden or Blue Peak 
Garden. When a w�fe sees the husband’s car enter�ng the hous�ng estate, 
she has to wa�t at the gate, open the gate so that the car can be dr�ven to 
the porch. Then she has to open the car door, take the bag �f there �s a 
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bag and wa�t for the husband at the door. When the husband gets to the 
door she removes h�s shoes, accompan�es h�m to the room to change h�s 
clothes. Then she w�pes h�s body w�th a small towel d�pped �n a glass vessel 
of rose water].19

The deta�ls of w�fely dut�es, seem�ngly performed happ�ly, are �n fact 
deflated by Fat�mah �n her portra�ts of these m�ddle-class w�ves and husbands 
�n th�s early port�on of her novel. The �mproved econom�c status of the Malay 
m�ddle class as ev�denced �n the types of houses �n hous�ng estates w�th 
“�dyll�c” names Fat�mah w�tt�ly co�ns, �n no way prevents the homogen�z�ng of 
l�fe. One hous�ng estate �s very much l�ke another; moreover, the husbands are 
controlled by the t�metabl�ng of da�ly work wh�le the women work hard to fit 
�nto the mold of exemplary w�ves. Bureaucrat�zat�on has entered �nto pr�vate 
l�ves as c�t�zens conform to the robot�c t�me-space of onward mov�ng clock 
and calendr�cal t�me, both as producers and consumers of goods and serv�ces. 
A panopt�con of surve�llance pervades the modern nat�on-state l�ke a m�asma. 
Those who feel themselves under constant watch also love “watch�ng” others. 
Thus, the �nhab�tants of these urban landscapes, male and female al�ke, pol�ce 
the s�ngle woman, Mar�a Za�tun. In th�s part of the novel, Fat�mah shows how 
Malay men and women engage �n fitnah (slander that �s a mortal s�n �n Islam) 
of the unmarr�ed Mar�a Za�tun center�ng the�r cur�os�ty on her sexual l�fe. 
Thus, l�ke Kar�m Raslan (a contemporary Malay wr�ter who wr�tes �n Engl�sh)20 
who captures the bored Dat�n Sar�na voyeur�st�cally watch�ng her ne�ghbours 
hav�ng sex, Fat�mah pa�nts portra�ts of suburban Malay men and women who 
�ndulge �n the�r fantas�es about Mar�a Za�tun’s sexual�ty. Sundry menfolk banter 
crudely about the statuesque Mar�a Za�tun �n th�s manner: “Huh! L�hatlah 
tubuhnya yang besar, kalau aku yang jad� pasangannya d� tempat t�dur, nescaya 
aku lemb�k t�dak bernyawa lag�!” (Huh! See her huge figure, �f I were her 
partner �n the bedroom, for sure I w�ll be �mpotent and d�e).21 Such crude 
(kasar) d�alogues expose the underbelly of suppressed or pol�ced sexual�ty, a 
pol�c�ng wh�ch came w�th the hyper-Islam�c�zed �dent�ty follow�ng on Islam�c 
rev�val�sm and the NEP (New Econom�c Pol�cy). Jud�th Nagata (th�s volume) 
refers to the way Malay dom�nance has been exerted “over the past few decades 
through a sort of h�erarchy of v�rtue, whereby Islam�c p�ety has been purveyed 
as a publ�c measure of super�or moral�ty.”22 In add�t�on, Fat�mah shows the 
pol�c�ng of the Malay Musl�m woman as a marker of ethn�c �dent�ty and thus 
�t �s an affront for some to see Mar�a’s seem�ngly free mult�rac�al fratern�z�ng. 
Mar�a Za�tun’s rumor-monger�ng women ne�ghbors po�nt to the fact that 
men of var�ous races regularly v�s�t Mar�a: “Tengkoklah petang kelmar�n yang 
datangnya berambut perang, har� �n� datang berambut h�tam pula. Har� �tu 
yang datang berambut bulu jagung, orang put�h, sem�nggu lalu yang datangnya 
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berh�dung bengkok boleh buat penyangkut baju!” (See. Last even�ng a blond-
ha�red one came, today a dark-ha�red. The other day, another came w�th corn-
coloured ha�r, a wh�te man. Last week yet another w�th a hooked nose l�ke a 
clothes hanger!)23 

It �s from such voyeur�st�c �mag�n�ng and cur�ous observat�on of Mar�a’s 
l�fe that the rumor that she �s a prost�tute �s spawned and fuelled. At th�s 
juncture, I would l�ke to look at Fat�mah’s use of the name “Mar�a Za�tun” 
for her protagon�st. Fat�mah wr�tes that she has always been fasc�nated w�th 
the prost�tute figure, Mar�a Za�tun, �n Rendra’s poem, Nyanyian Angsa. In 
answer to the woman l�terary cr�t�c, Ungku Ma�munah Mohd. Tah�r, who 
cr�t�ques her use of th�s figure from Rendra, Fat�mah expla�ns that she �s drawn 
to the repentance and grace that Rendra’s prost�tute exper�ences when death 
approaches.24 It �s not w�th�n the scope of my chapter to exam�ne �n deta�l th�s 
very �nterest�ng exchange between two Malay-Musl�m women scholars (one 
also a creat�ve wr�ter) but �t �s relevant to my analys�s of Fat�mah’s protagon�st, 
Mar�a Za�tun, to note Ungku Ma�munah’s remarks,25 that as a Malay-Musl�m, 
she �s d�sappo�nted — “sebaga� seorang Melayu Islam, reaks� awal saya �alah 
rasa kecewa dan kesal yang amat sangat” (as a Malay-Musl�m, my first react�on 
�s deep d�sappo�ntment and regret) (p. 14) — that a text wh�ch �s supposed 
to celebrate Islam’s glory �s �nsp�red by the tale of a syph�l�t�c prost�tute who 
�s, furthermore, a Chr�st�an. But as Fat�mah makes clear �n her rebuttal, 
her Mar�a Za�tun �s not a prost�tute; �t �s the fitnah (slander) of a dystop�an 
soc�ety that brands her such. Then too, Fat�mah’s Mar�a Za�tun �s unden�ably 
Musl�m albe�t demonstrat�ng her own journey toward God �ndependent of 
state or Oppos�t�on-led Islam�c �nst�tut�ons. What �s more r�vet�ng �s Fat�mah’s 
open-m�nded attempt to use d�verse sources to �mage her Mar�a Za�tun wh�ch 
bespeaks a tolerance that contrasts w�th Ungku Ma�munah’s more narrow 
standpo�nt as ev�denced �n th�s sentence wh�ch shows Ungku us�ng, w�thout 
any quest�ons, a cr�t�cal approach called Persuratan Melayu Baru (New Malay 
Letters) to read Salam Maria: “Sesungguhnya bag� Persuratan Melayu Baru, 
atas kewajaran ‘label’, ‘kaedah’, ‘konsep’ apa pun, malah dalam keadaan apa 
jua sekal�, Islam t�dak boleh d�letakkan dalam keadaan �a akan kemungk�nan 
terkomprom�” (Defin�tely, for Persuratan Melayu Baru, Islam cannot be put �n 
a pos�t�on where �t w�ll be comprom�sed because of whatever ‘label,’ ‘method,’ 
or whatever ‘concept.’)26 It seems to me that the k�nd of l�terary cr�t�c�sm 
advocated by Persuratan Melayu Baru �s yet another example of a un�lateral, 
hyper-Islam�c�zed �dent�ty.

Fat�mah’s Mar�a Za�tun �n Salam Maria �s also l�nked by Fat�mah to D�do 
�n V�rg�l’s The Aeneid, not so much to see Mar�a as D�do but to assoc�ate her 
exper�ence of suffer�ng and trag�c oppress�on w�th that of D�do, an archetype 
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of the woman who d�es for love. In any case, Fat�mah Busu’s use of other texts 
from d�verse cultural trad�t�ons �s never s�mply stra�ghtforward. Thus, unl�ke 
D�do, Mar�a wakes from her dream of D�do, no longer shackled by gr�ef for 
her dead love but empowered to go on because of a h�gher love, that �s, the 
love for Allah.27 Fat�mah’s Mar�a Za�tun also resonates w�th the l�fe of the Sufi 
woman sa�nt, Rab�ah al-Adaw�yah who �s well known �n Islam�c h�story as “The 
Woman Sa�nt of Basra” as she was born �n the c�ty of Basra, Iraq (the word 
wali may be more accurate than “sa�nt” as sa�nthood �s not an unproblemat�c 
term for Musl�ms). The resonances Fat�mah draws from Rab�ah al-Adaw�yah 
are pr�mar�ly assoc�ated w�th Rab�yah’s central bel�ef that Allah should be loved 
and worsh�pped for H�s own sake and not for fear of Hell or hope of Parad�se. 
The fact that Rab�ah al-Adaw�yah eschewed trad�t�onal women’s roles and d�d 
not learn from a male teacher but turned to God for �llum�nat�on �s reflected 
�n the trajectory of Fat�mah Busu’s Mar�a Za�tun.28 Mar�a’s personal tale of fa�th 
“erupts” �nto the narrat�ves of what a fa�thful Malay-Musl�m woman should be 
accord�ng to state and oppos�t�on Islam. 

Such alternat�ve accounts of journeys of fa�th uncover what Hom� Bhabha 
terms the “�nequal�t�es,” the “m�nor�t�es” wh�ch master narrat�ves el�de. Before 
bu�ld�ng her own commun�ty of fa�th �n Hutan Ber�ng�n, Mar�a Za�tun wan-
ders �n the labyr�nth of the nat�on-state, �n part�cular �ts Islam�c locales, only 
to be brutally hum�l�ated and ostrac�zed.29 Such scenes of torment, almost 
melodramat�c �n terms of tonal�ty and descr�pt�on, nonetheless conta�n Fat�mah 
Busu’s bold cr�t�que of var�ous Islam�c groups and the�r legal�st�c �nterpretat�ons 
of Islam. 

After hav�ng lost her job and after ev�ct�ons by var�ous landlords because 
rumors pa�nt her as a cursed and s�nful woman, Mar�a Za�tun tr�es to pray and 
break her fast at the Nat�onal Mosque. The women �n the Mosque ra�se the 
alarm that a pollutant has so�led th�s holy locale: “Perempuan kotor! T�dakkah 
kamu tahu �n� tempat orang-orang yang mul�a dan suc� sahaja? T�dakkah 
kamu nampak orang-orang d� kel�l�ng kamu yang datang d� s�n� semuanya dar� 
keluarga yang ba�k-ba�k” (Prost�tute! Don’t you know that th�s place �s only for 
those who are h�ghly-respected and pure? Don’t you see that the people around 
you who come here are all from very good fam�l�es?)30 In th�s quote, we find 
Fat�mah’s percept�ve observat�on of how these affluent women conflate class and 
rel�g�on. In th�s way, she exposes how the wealth-acqu�r�ng new Malay m�ddle 
class draws pr�de from both mater�al and rel�g�ous bless�ngs. As John H�lley �n 
h�s �nc�s�ve study of then Pr�me M�n�ster Mahath�r Mohamad’s construct�on of 
V�s�on 2020 rhetor�c sees �t, the pr�me m�n�ster constructs a “redefined Malay/
Islam�c �dent�ty” wh�ch conta�ns the central message that “acqu�s�t�on of wealth 
does not necessar�ly underm�ne �nd�v�dual sp�r�tual�ty.”31 In fact, an example 
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of the jo�n�ng of expens�ve publ�c d�splays w�th rel�g�on (a putt�ng together of 
the mater�al and the sp�r�tual w�thout acknowledg�ng the paradoxes �nvolved) 
can be seen �n Quran-read�ng compet�t�ons wh�ch are spectacular events, h�ghly 
publ�c�zed v�a the mass med�a. These contests feature annually �n the calendr�cal 
t�me of state Islam. Fat�mah uses Mar�a Za�tun’s conversat�on w�th her young 
follower to deflate such extravaganzas. Mar�a Za�tun says that a good Musl�m 
should not “mempern�agakan ayat-ayat al-Quran” (make the Quran�c verses a 
matter of bus�ness) such as can be seen �n the ostentat�ous d�splay of ornamental 
framed verses wh�ch adorn many homes �n Malays�an suburb�a. For Mar�a, such 
Quran-read�ng compet�t�ons can be reduced to avenues for becom�ng famous 
(“car� nama”). One may add that the state uses these occas�ons to affirm �ts 
Islam�c credent�als so as to up the ante on the oppos�t�on PAS. Through Mar�a 
Za�tun, Fat�mah boldly cr�t�ques those state agents of rel�g�on who stand aloof 
from �nterrogat�ng the pol�t�cal mot�ve of such contests: “Sebab mereka t�dak 
beran� melarang. Mereka leb�h takutkan manus�a” (Because they are not brave 
enough to oppose. They are more afra�d of human be�ngs).32 

Bes�des stat�st Islam, Mar�a Za�tun also encounters other dakwah-type 
figures from str�cter Islam�c groups who try to �nfluence her. These members 
of Islam�c proselyt�z�ng groups are more concerned w�th r�tuals than w�th the 
k�ndness wh�ch makes quot�d�an l�v�ng �n th�s world a part of rel�g�ous bel�ef. 
They rebuke S�t� Mul�a, a m�nor woman character, who shows hosp�tal�ty to 
the shunned outcast, Mar�a Za�tun. Fat�mah descr�bes these dakwah women as 
look�ng outwardly warak (holy) but she shows them to be w�thout compass�on. 
They are garbed �n th�s manner: “baju labuh sampa� ke bawah tapak, paka� 
sarung tangan dan paka� tutup kepala dan tutup muka yang hanya nampak dua 
b�j� mata sahaja dar�pada ka�n kelubung yang d�tebuk” (a long gown down to 
the ground, wear�ng gloves and cover�ng the head and face unt�l only the eyes 
are seen from the holes cut �n the ve�ls) (pp. 41–2). At the he�ght of Islam�c 
rev�val�sm �n Malays�a �n the 1970s, a worldw�de phenomenon,33 such women 
were found �n both urban and rural locales �n Malays�a w�th the men affect�ng 
the serban or headdress. The grandson of the imam of the Nat�onal Mosque, 
the young Maahad Tahfiz who was educated at Mad�nah, �s descr�bed as “budak 
lelak� berserban merah put�h paka� jubah put�h �tu” (a young man w�th a red 
and wh�te turban and �n the long wh�te robe).34 Thus, Fat�mah Busu’s survey 
of the nat�on-state �n the first part of the novel sees a nat�on fissured not merely 
by �nter-ethn�c d�v�des but by �ntra-ethn�c d�fferences ar�s�ng from class and 
d�ffer�ng �nterpretat�ons of Islam. As Sloane puts �t, Malays�a “�s today pr�mar�ly 
character�zed by d�fferent�at�on — rel�g�ous, ethn�c, and econom�c.”35

In Salam Maria, bureaucrat�c and legal�st�c Islam �s �nterrogated by Mar�a 
Za�tun’s �nd�v�dual journey of fa�th to and w�th the D�v�ne Creator. Trac�ng 
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th�s journey, wh�ch �s l�nked to omn�temporal t�me, allows Fat�mah Busu to 
�ntroduce elements of dream and prefigur�ng wh�ch fracture a secular and 
chronolog�cal concept of t�me. The novel�st’s del�neat�on of urban scenes �n a 
narrat�ve style resembl�ng soc�al real�sm, �s m�xed w�th elements of fantasy �n 
th�s first port�on of the novel. Elements of the fantast�cal are seen �n the fate 
of the imam of the Nat�onal Mosque and others who had tr�ed earl�er to catch 
Mar�a Za�tun, the so-called polluter of the sacred space of the mosque. In her 
character�st�cally w�tty, �f hyperbol�c tone, Fat�mah Busu dep�cts these people 
as struck by a fa�nt�ng fit; they then fall �nto a coma wh�ch lasted well over two 
years. In h�s coma, the imam dreams of Mar�a Za�tun as chosen to enjoy God’s 
favor so that she ach�eves “haj� mabrur” w�thout hav�ng gone to Mecca: “sampa� 
tak payah na�k haj�, haj�nya sudah d�ter�ma, sudah dapat haj� mabrur” (unt�l 
she doesn’t have to go on the p�lgr�mage, her haji has already been accepted 
by Allah). Such scenes of supernatural events prepare us for the next port�on 
of the novel when the mag�cal space of Hutan Ber�ng�n �s �ntroduced. Dreams 
and extra-temporal happen�ngs l�ke the sudden fall �nto unconsc�ousness of 
Mar�a Za�tun’s oppressors may be l�nked to “mag�c real�sm” although I do not 
want to suggest that Fat�mah’s style �s defin�t�vely close to the mag�c real�sm 
used by Lat�n Amer�can wr�ters (for example, Gabr�el Garc�a Marquez) and 
�n Car�bbean wr�t�ng such as �n the works of the Guyanese wr�ter, W�lson 
Harr�s.36 The use of mag�c real�sm wh�ch draws from folk myths, legends and 
non-l�near temporal�ty, fissures the power of colon�al�st mater�al�st h�story. But 
even after the colon�zers leave, many wr�ters �n postcolon�al locales st�ll deploy 
mag�c real�sm to quest�on the power of the modern�z�ng nat�on-state, to “blast” 
out of the un�l�near monol�th�c hegemon�c h�story of nat�on proffered by the 
state and other percept�ons of �dent�ty and belong�ng. 

Fat�mah Busu endows Hutan Ber�ng�n, an alternat�ve space w�th�n the 
nat�on-state, w�th a mag�cal aura. As Shahnon Ahmad notes, three of Mar�a’s 
ass�stants �n Hutan Ber�ng�n are g�ven symbol�c names: “d�ber� nama Tasn�m, 
Kauther dan Sausab�l. Nama-nama �tu se�ras dengan nama-nama sunga� yang 
bersusu dan bermadu d� syurga” (g�ven names wh�ch are s�m�lar to the r�vers 
of m�lk and honey found �n parad�se).37 In the figure of K�mbung Tua, the 
elderly, bl�nd “gu�de” to Mar�a Za�tun and the other women of the commun�ty 
�n Hutan Ber�ng�n, Fat�mah Busu further creates a figure that carr�es the 
resonances of Malay adat �n the sense of her near-mag�cal knowledge of jungle 
flora and fauna. K�mbung Tua has the ab�l�ty to smell out heal�ng med�c�nal 
roots and to sense danger �n the jungle. In fact one may even assoc�ate th�s 
k�nd of “knowledge” w�th a sal�ent an�m�sm but Fat�mah �s clearly concerned 
w�th putt�ng th�s power under the aeg�s of Islam. She tells us that K�mbung 
Tua’s except�onal ab�l�ty �s of Allah; “keaja�ban yang d�kurn�akan Allah kepada 
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K�mbung Tua” (a mag�cal prowess bestowed by Allah on K�mbung Tua).38 

Nonetheless, Fat�mah Busu’s treatment of adat (Malay customs) and Islam �n 
Salam Maria �s syncret�c and �nclus�ve rather than harshly exclus�ve. We are 
rem�nded of Ahmad Fauz�’s d�scuss�on �n h�s chapter (th�s volume) of how 
the early Sufi m�ss�onar�es of the precolon�al Malay state “creat�vely blended 
Islam�c precepts w�th ex�st�ng cultural elements �n such a way that Malay 
soc�ety could pract�ce the essent�al Islam w�thout hav�ng to d�scard outward 
man�festat�ons of Malayness �n rad�cal fash�on.” I now turn to the dep�ct�on 
of the Hutan Ber�ng�n commun�ty as we follow Mar�a Za�tun’s journey from 
the urban locales of the nat�on-state to the jungle wh�ch Fat�mah takes pa�ns 
to descr�be as pr�st�ne: “hutan yang benar-benar hutan, �a �tu bukan hutan 
rekreas� atau hutan l�pur” (a real jungle, not a ‘recreat�onal’ jungle or a ‘theme’ 
jungle).39

Building the Community in Hutan Beringin (Cool Jungle)

The Utop�an commun�ty of Hutan Ber�ng�n �s thought out by Fat�mah as a 
cr�t�que of the dystop�an spaces of the rap�dly develop�ng nat�on-state. It �s a 
place led by women where there �s no gender b�as and no h�erarchy of power 
although �t �s recogn�zed that the aged K�mbung Tua �s to be respected and 
that Mar�a Za�tun, be�ng the most educated among them, �s the sp�r�tual 
gu�de as well as the econom�c planner of the bus�ness act�v�t�es that susta�n 
them. The motley crew of women �n th�s jungle refuge are made up of the 
marg�nal�zed such as the lame, bl�nd and mute whom the nat�on-state may 
see as unproduct�ve, notw�thstand�ng state slogans l�ke Masyarakat Penyayang 
(Car�ng Soc�ety). Among them are at least two abor�g�nal women, Mak C�k 
Ijuk and Mak C�k Lang. Such figures resonate w�th the unresolved �ssue of 
�nd�gene�ty, rem�nd�ng us of the complex�ty underly�ng the defin�t�on of the 
term bumiputera wh�ch heav�ly �nflects Malay-Musl�m �dent�ty. Pregnant g�rls 
and unwed mothers, most often seen as v�ct�ms of �ncest �n Fat�mah’s soc�al 
cr�t�c�sm, also seek commun�ty �n Hutan Ber�ng�n. Embarrass�ng not only to 
fam�l�es but to the state as ev�dence of fa�led sexual surve�llance over predatory 
male sexual�ty, they are cast out to find support �n the women’s enclave of 
Hutan Ber�ng�n. Inc�dents of �ncest comment cr�t�cally on the role of Musl�m 
males as heads of fam�l�es who should r�ghtly protect the�r charges.

In analyz�ng Fat�mah’s del�neat�on of Mar�a Za�tun’s role �n th�s “�dyll�c” 
space, �t �s �nterest�ng to see how Fat�mah el�des the tens�ons that must ex�st 
between sp�r�tual p�lgr�mage and bus�ness plann�ng as Mar�a acts both as sp�r�-
tual teacher and entrepreneur. In so do�ng, Fat�mah may have unconsc�ously 
evoked the seamless conflat�on of econom�c and sp�r�tual pursu�ts �n Mahath�r’s 
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nat�on-bu�ld�ng rhetor�c. Fat�mah’s object�on to th�s observat�on would be that 
her leader figure �s w�thout any dr�ve for power or gu�le. The author wants us 
to see Mar�a as a wali or sa�nt, who has few destab�l�z�ng des�res s�nce she has 
renounced the sat�sfact�ons of the flesh. No struggle for power ex�sts between 
her and K�mbung Tua. All of the women �n Hutan Ber�ng�n, although clearly 
d�fferent�ated by class or�g�ns, phys�cal attr�butes and �ntellectual capac�t�es, 
feel themselves to be equal as they are all penumpang (tenants) on th�s earth 
and hamba Allah (slaves to God). In th�s context, Shahnon Ahmad, although 
pra�s�ng the novel, also po�nts to the lack of a d�mens�on of test�ng for Mar�a.40 

Mar�a Za�tun’s character�zat�on �n the Hutan Ber�ng�n port�on �s clearly 
�deal�zed.

In order to deny sharply that Mar�a �s �n any sense laknat (condemned 
by Allah) such as the outs�de soc�ety had seen her to be, K�mbung Tua affirms 
that Mar�a Za�tun �s an em�ssary of God: “D�a tetap anggap kedatangan Mar�a 
Za�tun sebaga� suatu pember�an aja�b dar�pada Allah s.w.t kepada penghun� d� 
s�tu” (She firmly bel�eves that the arr�val of Mar�a Za�tun �s a m�raculous g�ft 
from Allah to the �nhab�tants there).41 Mar�a’s sp�r�tual credent�als are re�nforced 
�n K�mbung Tua’s dream of her as “seekor unggas yang sepert� seekor burung 
merpat� datang dar� lang�t t�ba-t�ba terbang melayah dan h�nggap d� atas 
bumbung rumah d� penempatan mereka” (a b�rd l�ke a dove that suddenly came 
from the sky, fly�ng unstead�ly and finally com�ng to roost on the roof of the�r 
home).42 The d�dact�c bent �n Salam Maria, wh�ch �s almost unavo�dable �n all 
novels wh�ch present �deal protagon�sts, can be seen �n the long descr�pt�ons 
�n th�s part of the novel where Fat�mah Busu g�ves deta�led accounts of Mar�a’s 
pedagog�cal effort to school the women of Hutan Ber�ng�n �n the teach�ngs of 
the Prophet and the read�ng of the Quran. Here the flow of narrat�ve t�me �s 
not arrested by deconstruct�ve �ns�ghts �nto human fa�l�ngs but by the act of 
br�ng�ng revelat�on �nto mortal quot�d�an l�v�ng.

I read th�s port�on of the novel as reveal�ng contrad�ct�ons wh�ch the 
author herself may not recogn�ze as such. In a long lesson on women and 
the teach�ngs of Islam, Mar�a Za�tun refers to a cur�ously arrest�ng, albe�t 
d�sturb�ng, v�ew that there are more women �n hell than men. Mar�a tells the 
l�sten�ng women: “apab�la Rasullah berpal�ng ke arah neraka, bag�nda mel�hat 
kebanyakan yang menjad� penghun� neraka adalah wan�ta” (when the Prophet 
turns to the d�rect�on of hell, he sees that the many of �ts �nhab�tants are 
women). What are we to make of th�s d�dact�c conclus�on �n a woman l�ke 
Mar�a Za�tun who herself had been accused of s�n far too eas�ly? How are we 
to negot�ate the dual�ty of a Mar�a Za�tun whose lessons on r�ght behav�or 
�n Hutan Ber�ng�n are so d�dact�c and accusatory to the Mar�a who, w�thout 
judgment but w�th great compass�on, takes �n those pregnant, unmarr�ed g�rls? 
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Th�s �s the sort of dual�ty �n her wali figure wh�ch Fat�mah does not seem to be 
consc�ous of, or, �f Fat�mah �s aware of such spl�ts �n her protagon�st, she does 
not want to explore them.43

S�m�larly, the entrepreneur�al t�meframe wh�ch makes �t necessary for 
Mar�a Za�tun to plan t�metables for the product�on of var�ous goods (the 
commun�ty progresses from sell�ng med�c�nal roots gathered �n the jungle to 
produc�ng yam ch�ps and embro�der�ng ve�ls) �s almost seamlessly conjo�ned 
to the “omn�temporal” t�me of Mar�a as a temporary sojourner on th�s earth 
as she �s really work�ng toward etern�ty �n sufist�c da�ly exerc�ses of prayer, 
med�tat�on and d�sc�pl�ned Quran-read�ng. In terms of space too, �t �s 
contrad�ctory that th�s deep jungle refuge, wh�ch �s first presented as almost 
beyond the encroachment of the nat�on-state and the outs�de world, �s later 
seen to be qu�te eas�ly permeable. Logg�ng act�v�t�es have penetrated �nto th�s 
“pr�st�ne” jungle space. A van br�ngs them grocer�es and other prov�s�ons, and 
the ta�lor, who �s the m�ddleman for the�r embro�dered ve�ls, comes �n and out 
of th�s “h�dden” outpost. What �s one to make of th�s anomaly? Qu�te s�mply, 
one may conclude that there �s no Shangr�-la outs�de the secular nat�on-state 
although people w�ll cont�nue to seek and bu�ld alternat�ve commun�t�es. The 
novel would have been more �nterest�ng �f Fat�mah had made fuller use of th�s 
�rony: that sp�r�tual quests and “utop�an” commun�t�es have to be susta�ned by 
mater�al and commerc�al means. The h�stor�cal, alternat�ve Islam�c commun�t�es 
l�ke Al-Arqam or the �ll-fated Memal� group have all had to engage the world 
of cap�tal�st ventures and have had to be v�s�ble �n some ways. Indeed, one may 
ask �f �t �s at all poss�ble for any group to be completely d�sengaged. It may also 
be argued that �n Islam, money-mak�ng act�v�t�es may not be outlawed as long 
as they are not haram, that �s, forb�dden by God. Then, too, Mar�a Za�tun does 
not accrue wealth personally but earns for the collect�ve needs of the women 
under her care. In fact, the author may say that her dep�ct�on of Mar�a Za�tun’s 
s�mple money-generat�ng ventures, such as the sale of embro�dered ve�ls, �s a 
k�nd of women’s cottage �ndustry wh�ch the nat�on-state, now heav�ly �nto 
soph�st�cated IT and other global �ndustr�es, have no room for. Thus, �n her 
novel, she �s foreground�ng yet another cr�t�que of the state, th�s t�me �ts neglect 
of certa�n cottage �ndustr�es wh�ch may have d�sappeared. By do�ng so, the state 
has relegated women’s trad�t�onal crafts to a marg�nal and per�pheral pos�t�on 
�n �ts accelerated development of �ndustr�es of global scope.

It �s not so much Fat�mah’s dep�ct�on of these �ntrus�ons of the outs�de 
world that I find problemat�c. Rather, �t �s her unw�ll�ngness to show a more 
confl�cted Mar�a Za�tun when the outs�de world comes call�ng. It seems to 
me that Fat�mah does the reverse. Instead of confl�ct, her wali figure exudes 
the k�nd of calm sp�r�tual�ty that affects all who come �n contact w�th her, 
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�nclud�ng Tan Sr� Sar�fudd�n, the father who comm�ts �ncest and then br�ngs 
h�s pregnant daughter, Wat�, to Hutan Ber�ng�n.44 Fat�mah wants to conv�nce 
the reader that Mar�a Za�tun has ach�eved a k�nd of transcendence of the ego 
�n her self-gu�ded journey to find Allah’s love. It �s thus no surpr�se to us that 
the story ends w�th her death after she �s unw�ll�ng to go for treatment for 
her leukem�a, as th�s means exposure of both herself and her commun�ty of 
women to the �ncreased �ntrus�on and unwanted attent�on of the outs�de world. 
A lot of cur�os�ty had been bu�lt around rumors of her mag�cal status and of 
her commun�ty’s ex�stence somewhere on the East-West H�ghway, fuelled by 
newspaper reports and magaz�ne art�cles (the mass med�a wh�ch, as Anderson 
says, engenders affin�ty and nat�onal belong�ng, can also create sensat�onal�st�c 
sp�ns to �dent�t�es). By “k�ll�ng” her woman protagon�st, Fat�mah rescues 
her from the further need to susta�n the sanct�ty of her Utop�an commun�ty 
because, as Fat�mah does suggest, such spaces rarely rema�n unpolluted. These 
alternat�ve commun�t�es are hardly ever left alone by the state �f, for whatever 
reason, they are seen to threaten homogene�ty and state-defined Malay-Musl�m 
�dent�ty. Show�ng Mar�a calmly d�gg�ng her own grave, Fat�mah removes her 
protagon�st from the concerns of secular temporal�ty �n order to lodge her �n 
the eternal, and �n th�s way, comments on the mater�al�st�c t�meframe of the 
nat�on-state as �t propels �tself to developed nat�on status rhetor�c�zed �n the 
t�metable of the state as ach�evable by the “mag�cal” date, 2020.

In Salam Maria, Fat�mah Busu boldly wr�tes of a woman protagon�st who 
works out her sp�r�tual journey to Allah outs�de the �nst�tut�onal�zed teach�ngs 
offered by the �ncumbent or the oppos�t�on PAS. Act�ng as imam to her 
group of women, Mar�a Za�tun challenges autocrat�c male Islam�c author�t�es. 
From the moment when a blast of w�nd, dep�cted as a d�v�ne s�gn by Fat�mah 
Busu, blows Mar�a Za�tun out of the Nat�onal Mosque (p. 46), Mar�a Za�tun 
beg�ns her personal sp�r�tual p�lgr�mage.45 And �n del�neat�ng th�s effort, 
Fat�mah concurrently exposes the �nequ�t�es engendered by class and gender 
d�fferences, and not least by confl�ct�ng �nterpretat�ons of Islam, d�fferences 
wh�ch l�e beneath the rhetor�c of nat�onal consensus. The Malay nat�on that 
�s be�ng created by a postcolon�al reg�me forces the homogen�zat�on of not 
just Malayness but also Islam, hence deny�ng the vo�ces of the marg�nal�zed, 
non-mascul�n�st Musl�m. F�x�ng Islam �nto the �dent�ty of Malayness rema�ns 
problemat�c because Islam �tself �s revealed to be fasc�nat�ngly as well as 
puzzl�ngly d�verse �n Salam Maria. Fat�mah Busu further suggests that �n sp�te 
of modern pr�nt med�a’s power �n help�ng us to �mag�ne the “nat�on” and to 
conce�ve of t�me as cause and effect, there are many, espec�ally the unlettered �n 
pockets of the world, who cont�nue to respond to the omn�temporal t�meframe 
of great rel�g�ous texts del�vered orally. Mar�a Za�tun �s dep�cted as read�ng 
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recurrently from the Quran to her group of women. Modern h�story has shown 
how rap�d �ndustr�al�zat�on and the resultant �nequ�t�es generated can lead to 
mess�an�c movements whose appeal to the oppressed �s the prefigur�ng of release 
from econom�c and pol�t�cal d�senfranch�sement by a mess�ah figure. In a sense, 
Mar�a Za�tun �s such a figure and the fact that she �s a woman imam to her 
commun�ty of women �s an added affront to the bureaucrats pol�c�ng rel�g�on. 
Hence, adm�re or deplore her, Mar�a Za�tun rema�ns a figure that haunts the 
reader after the last l�ne �s read.

**********
All translations of quotations from the novel and critics are my own.
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Chapter 6

Malay Identity in 
Postcolonial Singapore

Syed Muhd Khairudin Aljunied

Th�s chapter a�ms to capture the cont�nuous �nteract�ons between m�nor�ty 
�dent�t�es and those of global, reg�onal, and local developments. Toward that 
end, I explore the dynam�cs and pol�t�cs of �dent�ty format�on w�th�n the 
Malay-Musl�m m�nor�ty commun�ty �n postcolon�al S�ngapore, wh�ch much 
l�ke �ts Ind�an counterpart �n Malays�a, has generally been left at the marg�ns 
of scholarly d�scourse. There �s a general tendency among scholars �n the 
field of �dent�ty stud�es to portray developments �n S�ngapore as a subset of 
the “greater” and far more dramat�c events, �deolog�es, group�ngs and other 
processes at work �n the const�tut�on of �dent�t�es �n Malays�a and Indones�a.1 
Moreover, S�ngaporean scholars have asserted that recent stud�es of the Malay 
�dent�ty are essent�ally “�rrelevant” because the longstand�ng boundary markers 
that define the Malay �dent�ty are Islam, the Malay language, and the sense 
of belong�ng to the “Malay world.” Accord�ng to th�s l�ne of reason�ng, any 
scholarly arguments or popular percept�ons that do not correspond to the 
preva�l�ng not�ons of how a Malay �s to be defined must be v�ewed as part of 
the colon�al�st project of represent�ng ethn�c group�ngs �n Southeast As�a �n 
ways des�gned to render the�r �dent�t�es amb�guous.2 Th�s propos�t�on, wh�ch 
Andrew W�llford and Shamsul A.B. have correctly descr�bed as prevalent �n 
Malays�a, even among Malay el�tes, academ�cs and pol�t�c�ans there, masks the 
heterogeneous nature of Malayness.3 In fact, the v�ew that Malay �dent�ty �s 
unproblemat�c has only served to �mpede mean�ngful stud�es of Malays and 
other m�nor�ty �dent�t�es, part�cularly �n postcolon�al S�ngapore and Malays�a.

Indeed, an analys�s of the dynam�cs, processes and d�scourses surround�ng 
the second publ�c debate on the S�ngaporean Malay �dent�ty s�nce the country’s 
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�ndependence �n 1965, wh�ch forms the core part of th�s chapter, further 
demonstrates that Malay �dent�ty has been a source of cont�nuous controversy 
and content�on.4 Th�s debate took place dur�ng the pass�ng of two b�lls �n the 
S�ngapore Parl�ament on 30 November 1987, wh�ch brought �nto operat�on 
the Group Representat�on Const�tuency (GRC) scheme. Under th�s scheme, 
a number of s�ngle-seat parl�amentary const�tuenc�es were welded �nto larger 
un�ts (called GRCs), each represented by a team of Members of Parl�ament 
(or MPs). One of every three parl�amentary seats �n a g�ven GRC was to be 
reserved for an ethn�c m�nor�ty member (�.e., an Ind�an, Malay, or Euras�an). 
The party w�nn�ng the most votes �n an elect�on �n a g�ven GRC w�ll occupy 
all the parl�amentary seats �n that const�tuency. 

Prev�ous analyses of the GRC scheme have tended to propound a 
tr�part�te argument, dep�ct�ng the creat�on of the GRCs as an endeavor by the 
Peoples’ Act�on Party (PAP) government to protect �ts pol�t�c�ans from electoral 
challenge, to ensure m�nor�ty representat�on �n the Parl�ament, and to promote 
a pol�t�cal “m�ddle ground” after more than two decades of state centr�sm. Th�s 
�nnovat�on �n the pol�t�cal landscape occurred at a t�me when the government 
emphas�zed the cult�vat�on of “As�an Values” to curb the grow�ng trend of 
Western�zat�on among young S�ngaporeans. Through an amalgamat�on of a 
domest�cated vers�on of Confuc�an�sm (wh�ch stressed respect for author�ty, 
commun�ty consc�ousness, d�sc�pl�ne, and hard work) w�th the cultures of the 
four major offic�al rac�al groups �n the �sland Republ�c (namely, Ch�nese, Malay, 
Ind�an, and Others), �t was �ntended that S�ngaporeans would, �n the near 
future, �nternal�ze the concept of a “hyphenated-�dent�ty” that would harmon�ze 
the �deals of an �nher�ted As�an way of l�fe w�th the not�on of an overarch�ng 
nat�onal �dent�ty.5

However, such analyses fa�l to apprec�ate the S�ngapore government’s 
recogn�t�on of a ser�es of challenges faced by Musl�ms worldw�de, as well as the 
movement toward nat�v�st�c sent�ments among Malays �n S�ngapore, wh�ch 
necess�tated a re�nvent�on of the forms of offic�ally-sanct�oned �dent�ficat�on 
ava�lable to members of th�s m�nor�ty commun�ty. Furthermore, there has been 
no d�scuss�on of the strateg�es that have been adopted by the state to promote 
and strengthen the case for a new understand�ng of the Malay �dent�ty, or the 
res�stance and other types of responses to these strateg�es. 

Here, I find �t useful to develop several key arguments that may be 
relevant to the study of other m�nor�ty �dent�t�es �n postcolon�al Southeast 
As�a. I argue that the attempt made by the S�ngapore state to establ�sh a s�ngle 
offic�al defin�t�on of the Malay �dent�ty �s a corollary of two assoc�ated factors: 
the emergence of a network soc�ety that was shaped by global and reg�onal 
developments, and the r�se of Malay ethn�c resurgence on the �sland �n react�on 
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to state pol�c�es and the threats of modern�zat�on and deculturat�on. Th�s 
ethn�c resurgence was exh�b�ted not only by the subalterns and lower classes �n 
soc�ety but also by members of a grow�ng profess�onal m�ddle class who asserted 
the�r �dent�t�es by way of r�tual acts, dress codes, the forg�ng of pr�mord�al 
and �nvented t�es w�th transnat�onal commun�t�es, and the establ�shment of 
self-help organ�zat�ons. The S�ngapore government marshaled academ�cs, the 
med�a, and Malay pol�t�cal el�tes and cultural brokers, to produce a broad 
and �nst�tut�onal�zed defin�t�on of the Malay �dent�ty that would progress�vely 
weaken compet�ng sub-ethn�c and transnat�onal loyalt�es. The creat�on of an 
offic�al defin�t�on of Malayness �n S�ngapore was �ntended to steer the m�nor�ty 
commun�ty toward a more �nclus�ve outlook, wh�le recogn�z�ng the supreme 
author�ty of the state. However, such strateg�es provoked the res�stance of Malay 
organ�zat�ons and �nd�v�duals, culm�nat�ng �n a br�ef leg�t�mat�on cr�s�s for the 
dom�nant PAP. 

It �s worthwh�le at th�s juncture to sketch the ma�n features of the 
pol�t�cal map of S�ngapore. The PAP has been S�ngapore’s rul�ng pol�t�cal 
party s�nce 1959, shap�ng almost all aspects of the everyday l�fe of �ts c�t�zens. 
A h�gh level of cohes�on among the party el�tes and a h�story of successful 
econom�c development under the party’s leadersh�p, all gu�ded by the 
�deolog�es of strateg�c pragmat�sm, mult�cultural�sm, econom�c rat�onal�sm and 
author�tar�an�sm, have kept the weak and often fragmented oppos�t�on part�es 
out of power. Three oppos�t�on part�es have been part�cularly act�ve �n vy�ng 
for the pol�t�cal alleg�ance of the Malay populat�on: the Workers’ Party (WP), 
the S�ngapore Democrat�c Party (SDP), and the Persatuan Kebangsaan Melayu 
Singapura (PKMS). As the only surv�v�ng communally-based party lobby�ng for 
the spec�al r�ghts of Malays �n S�ngapore, the PKMS w�tnessed a rap�d decrease 
�n popular votes follow�ng S�ngapore’s separat�on from Malays�a �n 1965, 
w�nn�ng no seats �n Parl�ament. The WP and the SDP, on the other hand, each 
made great headway �n the 1980s through party reforms and �nternal cohes�on. 
Both part�es won seats �n the 1984 elect�ons, �n part by attract�ng the support 
of Malay profess�onals. It can be argued that many Malays v�ewed the WP and 
the SDP as v�able alternat�ves to the PAP and the PKMS at that t�me.6

The Makings of Malay Ethnic Resurgence

To better understand the mak�ngs of Malay ethn�c resurgence �n S�ngapore 
dur�ng the 1980s, �t �s necessary to turn our attent�on to the cataclysm�c sh�fts 
�n the global and reg�onal env�ronments that �nfluenced the ways �n wh�ch 
Musl�ms worldw�de made sense of the�r �dent�t�es. V�olence, wars, urban 
unrest, and protest movements that occured �n the M�ddle East and South 
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As�a, together w�th the sponsorsh�p of transnat�onal movements by the Pers�an 
Gulf states, occas�oned an era of �nternat�onal Islam�c rel�g�ous resurgence. 
The cont�nued presence of the Amer�can-sponsored Z�on�st state �n Israel and 
�ts oppress�ve pol�c�es toward the Palest�n�ans accentuated the already �ntense 
hatred of European hegemony �n world pol�t�cs. At the same t�me, many 
Musl�ms and non-Musl�ms al�ke felt a pervas�ve sense of d�senchantment w�th 
the rap�d spread of secular �deolog�es, hedon�st�c culture, and l�beral-democrat�c 
values worldw�de. The prol�ferat�on of alternat�ve news sources through a var�ety 
of telev�s�on channels, computers and mass-produced publ�cat�ons, along w�th 
the nascent “Islam�zat�on” project, prov�ded Musl�m �ntellectuals �n As�a, the 
M�ddle East, Afr�ca, and Europe w�th avenues to debate the creat�on of a new 
Musl�m c�v�l�zat�on �n the modern world. Many Musl�ms bel�eved that �t was 
essent�al to res�st Western dom�nat�on �n all areas of l�fe �n order to br�ng about 
the recovery of the true Musl�m �dent�ty.7

But the �dent�t�es of the m�nor�ty Malay commun�ty �n S�ngapore were 
not only be�ng shaped by the �nternat�onal s�tuat�on �n the early 1980s but also 
by the pol�t�cal, rel�g�ous and soc�al currents �n the Southeast As�an reg�on. The 
mushroom�ng of da’wah (m�ss�onary) act�v�t�es �n Malays�a through movements 
such as the Darul Arqam8 and ABIM (Angkatan Belia Islam Malaysia) �n 
conjunct�on w�th confl�cts between secular states and l�berat�on movements 
�n South Tha�land and the Ph�l�pp�nes, all helped re�nforce the percept�on of 
a d�chotomy between Musl�ms and non-Musl�ms �n Southeast As�a. F�ssures 
between secular, state-al�gned Musl�ms and Syar�ah (Islam�c jur�sprudence)-
or�ented, act�v�st-m�nded Musl�ms began to w�den dur�ng th�s per�od, and 
were further enhanced by the establ�shment of the reg�onal Musl�m bod�es, 
w�th RISEAP (the Reg�onal Islam�c Da’wa Counc�l of South East As�a and the 
Pac�fic) be�ng one of the most prom�nent. RISEAP not only presented new 
channels for cooperat�ve efforts between Musl�m act�v�sts �n the reg�on, but also 
prov�ded avenues for monetary fund�ng from other transnat�onal �nst�tut�ons 
affil�ated w�th the Al Rabita Al-alam Al-Islami (the World Islam�c League), 
wh�ch gave much �mpetus to the expans�on of Musl�m educat�on, m�ss�onary 
work, and welfare organ�zat�ons throughout the reg�on. One of the un�ntended 
effects of th�s wave of Islam�c rev�val�st fervor and subsequent state-sponsored 
Islam�zat�on programs was the r�se of rad�cal�sm �n Southeast As�a and the 
clamor for the establ�shment of Islam�c states.9 

Manuel Castells has percept�vely descr�bed such developments as form�ng 
an �ntegral part of the emergent “network soc�ety.” Th�s was a per�od when 
the spread of �nformat�on technology, fueled by the forces of cap�tal�sm, 
brought about the creat�on of “a world of uncontrolled, confus�ng change” 
wh�ch compelled people “to regroup around pr�mary �dent�t�es; rel�g�ous, 
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ethn�c, terr�tor�al, [and] nat�onal.” He goes on to argue that “[�]n a world of 
global flows of wealth, power, and �mages, the search for �dent�ty, collect�ve or 
�nd�v�dual, ascr�bed or constructed, becomes the fundamental source of soc�al 
mean�ng … People �ncreas�ngly organ�ze the�r mean�ng not around what they 
do but on the bas�s of what they are, or bel�eve they are.”10 

If major developments �n the �nternat�onal and reg�onal spheres �n the 
1980s exerc�sed powerful �nfluences upon the th�nk�ng of many Malays �n 
S�ngapore, the soc�al, econom�c, educat�onal, and pol�t�cal marg�nal�zat�on 
of Malays on the domest�c front further hastened the process of �dent�ty 
format�on. Newspaper art�cles, census reports and var�ous stud�es conducted 
�n the years lead�ng up to the �ntroduct�on of the GRC scheme �nd�cated 
that the Malays were 99.5 percent Musl�m and formed 14.6 percent of the 
total populat�on of two m�ll�on people �n the 1980s. Although Malays were 
categor�zed by the offic�al censuses as one of the largest m�nor�ty “races” �n 
S�ngapore, �t �s pert�nent to h�ghl�ght here that the term “race” was also used 
�nterchangeably w�th “ethn�c groups” to “connote groups or commun�t�es 
belong�ng to the same stock or ethnolog�cal or�g�n hav�ng common bonds of 
culture, customs, and language.”11 In other words, wh�le the terms “race” and 
“ethn�c�ty” are often used �n d�st�nct ways, such �s not the case �n S�ngapore. 
Malays, for example, often refer to themselves as Orang Melayu (or “Malay 
People”) and Bangsa Melayu (the “Malay Race”) w�thout mak�ng any d�s-
t�nct�on between the two. 

Yet, far from be�ng a homogenous ethn�c group, Malays were fragmented 
along sub-ethn�c, class, educat�onal, gender, organ�zat�onal l�nes �n the 1980s, 
and consequently also along �deolog�cal and pol�t�cal l�nes. Among the major 
sub-ethn�c group�ngs were the Bug�s, Boyanese, Banjar, Batak, Orang Laut and 
the Javanese, all of whom w�ll�ngly �dent�fied themselves as Malays when the 
s�tuat�on demanded �t. The vast major�ty of Malays were work�ng-class. Malays 
were employed as office clerks, factory workers, del�very personnel, storekeepers, 
dr�vers, firefighters, pol�ce officers and teachers. Desp�te government pol�c�es 
to resettle the Malay work�ng classes from trad�t�onal v�llages to new h�gh-r�se 
publ�c hous�ng estates, many Malays grav�tated to apartment blocks �n certa�n 
places, such as Eunos, Geylang, Bedok, Kembangan and Telok Blangah, wh�ch 
had been Malay ethn�c enclaves s�nce before the Second World War. The m�ddle 
and upper classes, w�th monthly household �ncomes between 2,500 to 3,500 
S�ngapore dollars, formed a t�ny m�nor�ty w�th�n the Malay commun�ty. They 
were largely bus�nessmen, pol�t�c�ans and technocrats work�ng �n the pr�vate 
and publ�c sectors, and they res�ded �n landed propert�es and condom�n�ums 
concentrated �n the central parts of the �sland. Some work�ng-class Malays 
bel�eved that the m�ddle and upper classes held themselves aloof from other 
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members of the�r commun�t�es. For example, when a petrol stat�on attendant 
named Abu Samah b�n Awang was �nterv�ewed �n 1987, he lamented that “the 
educated and wealthy do not part�c�pate �n the communal act�v�t�es. They tend 
to keep to themselves.”12 

Educat�onal levels among Malays �n S�ngapore were relat�vely low �n 
the 1980s, as �nd�cated by the fact that Malays made up only 5 percent of 
the total un�vers�ty enrolment �n 1986. An alarm�ng 10.4 percent of Malay 
PSLE (Pr�mary School Leav�ng Exam�nat�ons) students were channeled to 
the monol�ngual stream, wh�ch meant that they would be �nstructed �n one 
vernacular language �n a country where Engl�sh �s the pr�nc�pal language. 
These students were later sent for vocat�onal tra�n�ng rather than to secondary 
schools, l�m�t�ng the�r employment and educat�onal opportun�t�es. Another 
development �n S�ngapore’s educat�on that had a great �mpact on the Malays 
was the Rel�g�ous Knowledge course that was �ntroduced to the school system 
�n 1984. Th�s was part of a governmental strategy to res�st the t�de of Western 
�nd�v�dual�sm, but the plan backfired because �t had unexpectedly �ntens�fied 
rel�g�ous fervor among Musl�ms and even more so among Buddh�sts and 
Chr�st�ans �n S�ngapore. Taught �n local schools as a component of the 
moral educat�onal program, Rel�g�ous Knowledge requ�red Secondary 3, 4 
and 5 students (aged between 15 and 17 years) to choose between Buddh�st 
Stud�es, B�ble Knowledge, Confuc�an Eth�cs, H�ndu Stud�es, Islam�c Rel�g�ous 
Knowledge and S�kh Stud�es as an exam�nat�on subject. 

F�ve years �nto �ts �mplementat�on, �t was found that the course had 
contr�buted to the resurgence of Buddh�sm and Chr�st�an�ty of the Protestant 
evangel�cal char�smat�c var�ant among students and members of the Ch�nese 
m�ddle classes. Th�s ra�sed alarm among local Musl�m leaders who were 
�nformed of rumors of the convers�on of several Malays. The government 
reacted by comm�ss�on�ng three Nat�onal Un�vers�ty of S�ngapore soc�olog�sts 
to �nvest�gate rel�g�ons and rel�g�ous rev�val�sm �n S�ngapore. The researchers 
recommended that the Rel�g�ous Knowledge course be converted from an 
exam�nable subject to one that was opt�onal. Rel�g�ous teachers who were 
act�vely �nvolved �n m�ss�onary work were replaced by schoolteachers and 
volunteers.13

V�ewed from the perspect�ve of gender, the Malay sex rat�o was qu�te 
balanced at 1,040 males per 1,000 females. Marr�ages of Malay women to 
Ch�nese, Euras�an, and European men were less common than marr�ages 
of Malay women to Arabs and Musl�m Ind�ans, some of whom �dent�fied 
themselves as Malays or Malays of Arab or Ind�an descent. Fert�l�ty among the 
Malays was h�ghest, w�th a rate of 2.17 �n 1987. The sh�ft �n state pol�cy from 
the promot�on of a two-ch�ld fam�ly to a three-ch�ld-or-more fam�ly rece�ved 
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w�despread support from the Malays, who generally v�ew ch�ldren as bless�ngs 
from God. Th�s per�od also saw the growth of female labor part�c�pat�on, w�th 
Malay women aged between 30 and 34 const�tut�ng more than 50 percent of 
the factory workforce �n the 1980s. In some cases, the entry of Malay women 
�nto the labor market led to a s�gn�ficant �ncrease �n household �ncomes 
and l�v�ng standards, although th�s was not w�thout some unant�c�pated 
consequences. Long work sh�fts that stretched for 12 hours per day or more 
meant that many female factory workers had l�ttle t�me to spend w�th the�r 
fam�l�es. Poor env�ronmental cond�t�ons and short rest �ntervals �n factor�es 
also contr�buted to a host of other problems, such as �njur�es suffered wh�le 
operat�ng mach�nes and mental depress�on.14

Malay youths also pa�d a pr�ce for state pol�c�es. The government’s 
pol�cy of exclud�ng Malay men from m�l�tary conscr�pt�on (called “Nat�onal 
Serv�ce”) from the 1960s to the m�d-1970s meant that Malay youths faced 
d�fficult�es find�ng jobs, as many employers saw Nat�onal Serv�ce as a cruc�al 
cr�ter�on �n the�r select�on of potent�al employees. The pol�cy to exclude 
Malays from m�l�tary serv�ce was largely based on the not�on that Malays 
m�ght be sympathet�c to the�r Musl�m brethren �n ne�ghbor�ng countr�es �n 
the event of confl�ct. The government perce�ved th�s as dangerous, g�ven the 
overrepresentat�on of Malays �n the m�l�tary and the fact that S�ngapore was 
s�tuated �n a reg�on dom�nated by Musl�m-led states. As a result, appo�ntments 
and promot�ons of Malay m�l�tary personnel were curta�led, and long-serv�ng 
Malay officers were encouraged to ret�re early. Other unforeseen consequences 
of the exclus�on of Malays from Nat�onal Serv�ce �ncluded h�gh levels of 
drug abuse among Malay youths, the prol�ferat�on of street cr�mes, and the 
mushroom�ng of alternat�ve l�festyles.15 It was thus unsurpr�s�ng that when 
S�ngapore’s economy fell �nto a deep recess�on �n 1985, Malays were the 
most ser�ously affected segment of the populat�on. A large number of Malay 
profess�onals became unemployed, and many found �t d�fficult to re-enter 
the job market. But th�s was not the whole story. Add�ng to these structural 
d�fficult�es was the nat�onw�de program of S�n�c�zat�on dur�ng the 1980s. 
Even though the expl�c�t object�ve of such pol�cy was to resusc�tate the use 
of the Ch�nese language and to �mb�be a local�zed var�ant of “Ch�neseness,” 
Barr and Low assert that �t was natural for the m�nor�t�es on the �sland to 
“feel pressured, and almost �nev�table that they would be targeted �n some 
fash�on.”16

All of these developments contr�buted to an ethn�c resurgence among 
Malays �n S�ngapore that was man�fested �n several forms. One was the 
appearance of enclaves located �n publ�c hous�ng blocks �n var�ous parts of the 
�sland where Malays had grav�tated to after the Second World War and where 
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they were the dom�nant ethn�c group. The sense of belong�ng to the local�ty was 
preserved through act�v�t�es such as Maulud (Prophet Muhammad’s B�rthday 
celebrat�on), kenduri (feast), marr�age, c�rcumc�s�on ceremon�es and le�sure 
act�v�t�es organ�zed by �nformal groups establ�shed by concerned �nd�v�duals. 
Recount�ng h�s role as the cha�rman of an �nformal comm�ttee known as 
“Badan Kebaj�kan Masyarakat Islam Queens Close,” Abu Bakar b�n Abdul 
Rahman h�ghl�ghted that government resettlement of Malays from the v�llages 
to flats meant that members of the commun�ty had to develop new ways to 
ma�nta�n close soc�al connect�ons. Moreover, there was w�despread anx�ety that 
the youths would be more exposed to negat�ve �nfluences from gangsters and 
other r�ffraff who lo�tered �n the ne�ghborhoods:

Former v�llagers from Rad�n Mas and other Malays who are stay�ng �n 
Queens Close set up the comm�ttee to help one another and stay �n touch. 
Our act�v�t�es �ncluded the read�ng of Yasin, Berzanji and we helped to 
resolve personal and mar�tal confl�cts … We got our ch�ldren �nvolved �n 
our act�v�t�es. My youngest son helped out �n most of the events. L�nks are 
also made w�th other fr�ends from our former v�llage who are now res�d�ng 
�n other estates.17

The second form of ethn�c resurgence transcended communal enclaves 
and man�fested �ts pecul�ar�t�es through what were seen by el�te Malays and 
the state as “dev�ant acts.” Members of Malay gangs, unreg�stered silat (Malay 
pug�l�st�c arts) groups, myst�cal brotherhoods, certa�n cultural groups and 
the only Malay pol�t�cal party �n S�ngapore, the PKMS, all belonged to th�s 
category. The�r ma�n emphas�s was to safeguard Malay r�ghts and trad�t�ons 
�n the areas perta�n�ng to �nd�gene�ty, cultural pract�ces, language and folk 
rel�g�ous bel�efs.18

At the same t�me, another type of self-�dent�ficat�on began to take 
root w�th�n the commun�ty, and �t was d�rected toward empower�ng �ts 
adherents to excel �n all areas of l�fe wh�lst observ�ng the core precepts of 
transnat�onal Islam. Most of the male and female adherents were educated 
�n tert�ary �nst�tut�ons and other �nst�tutes of h�gher learn�ng �n S�ngapore, 
the M�ddle East and Europe. Influenced by the call of Musl�m rev�val�st 
th�nkers, they were heav�ly �nvolved �n Islam�c act�v�st organ�zat�ons, such as 
Muhammad�yah, Himpunan Belia Islam (HBI), PERDAUS (Adult Rel�g�ous 
Students’ Assoc�at�on), PERMUSI (Assoc�at�on of S�ngapore Musl�ms) and the 
Jama’ah Tabligh. Some were members of a Musl�m pol�t�cal party by the name 
of Angkatan Islam Singapura (AIS) and had conducted read�ng c�rcles (usrah) 
and d�scuss�on groups (halaqah) to �mb�be a transnat�onal understand�ng of the 
Musl�m �dent�ty. The prescr�bed read�ngs �n most of these sess�ons are fam�l�ar 
to pund�ts of the so-called “Islam�c terror�sm” and “pol�t�cal Islam” today — the 
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works of Maudud�, Hassan Al-Banna, Sayy�d Qutb, Abdullah Azzam and 
persons affil�ated w�th the Ikhwanul Muslimun (Musl�m Brotherhood). 

Hence, wh�le Malays who ma�nta�ned communal �dent�t�es turned the�r 
v�s�on �nward and sought to bu�ld enclaves and collect�ves to res�st the t�de 
of nat�onal�zat�on, those who had �nternal�zed and advocated a transnat�onal 
�dent�ty looked outward to the �nternat�onal Musl�m Ummah (Commun�ty). 
They sought to bu�ld networks w�th Islam�c movements overseas, and the�r 
common rally�ng cry was the call for the establ�shment of a God-consc�ous 
soc�ety ruled by Musl�ms and gu�ded by the Syar�ah (Islam�c jur�sprudence). 
Both secular�sm and western m�l�tary and cultural �mper�al�sm were seen as ev�ls 
that were corrupt�ng the Musl�m commun�ty from w�th�n.19 These sent�ments 
were captured �n the follow�ng excerpt from an art�cle wr�tten �n 1986 by a 
Malay-Musl�m act�v�st An�ta Muhammad who was a student �n the Nat�onal 
Un�vers�ty of S�ngapore:

Are we not aware that the Mujaheed�ns �n Afghan�stan are fight�ng a holy 
war, a J�had. They fight to defend Islam aga�nst commun�st penetrat�on. 
They fight to defend the truth. They fight w�th such a strong sp�r�t of 
brotherhood among them. Such sp�r�tual bond touches the hearts of men 
all over the world. They are un�ted aga�nst a common enemy. In th�s way, 
they represent un�ty �n Islam. But, what do we th�nk of them? Are we ready 
to take up such a challenge? These are all �mportant quest�ons that w�ll 
shape our concern for our Musl�m brothers.20

F�ve common threads bound the Malays who adopted one or the other 
of the two forms of �dent�t�es. Most were cr�t�cal of, �f not d�senchanted 
w�th, the S�ngapore state’s management of m�nor�ty problems, as well as the 
Malay MPs’ apologet�c stances and attempts to al�gn the Malay commun�ty’s 
asp�rat�ons w�th the demands of the nat�on-state. Another common thread was 
the emphas�s placed upon un�que codes of conduct, eth�cs and moral�ty �n a 
resolute effort to ma�nta�n a sense of exclus�v�ty. Th�s, as we have seen earl�er, 
was enhanced by the establ�shment of formal and �nformal groups and networks 
between Musl�ms on the �sland and globally. The th�rd yet no less s�gn�ficant 
commonal�ty was the recogn�t�on that all ethn�c groups should co-ex�st and 
engage �n mutual cooperat�on to ensure that ethn�c harmony was ma�nta�ned. 
Th�s could only be real�zed by respect�ng the cultural spaces of each and every 
person and keep�ng d�scr�m�natory pract�ces and v�ews �n the pr�vate spheres, 
out of publ�c v�ew. The fourth commonal�ty was the negat�ve att�tudes toward 
heterodox�es w�th�n the commun�ty. More than three centur�es of convers�on 
to the Sunn� branch of Islam has fostered a great sense of revuls�on among 
Malays toward groups that were cons�dered as outs�de the fold of ma�nstream 
Islam. Converts to Chr�st�an�ty, the followers of Sh��te sectar�an groups as 
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well as the Ahmad�yyah movement were thus l�able to st�gmat�zat�on and 
prejud�ce by a major�ty of Malays who were �ll-�nformed of such rel�g�ous 
affil�at�ons. Lastly, although the�r gr�evances regard�ng the state and �ts pol�c�es 
were seldom art�culated �n publ�c for fear of suppress�on and persecut�on, 
res�stance toward the state log�c of mult�cultural�sm were made v�s�ble �n the 
realm of everyday l�fe. The wear�ng of the tudung, the keep�ng of beards, the 
enrolment of ch�ldren �n madrasahs (Islam�c schools), the consumpt�on of 
contraband �tems, the emulat�on of Western street subcultures and the refusal 
to part�c�pate �n act�v�t�es organ�zed by commun�ty centers and by other organs 
of the government, were notable s�gns of the ways �n wh�ch the commun�ty’s 
problems had ampl�fied nat�v�st sent�ments wh�le foster�ng the format�on of 
transnat�onal �dent�t�es.21

By November 1986, government offic�als bel�eved that ethn�c resurgence 
w�th�n the Malay commun�ty would contr�bute to �nternec�ne confl�cts, 
�nterrel�g�ous tens�ons, and even more �mportantly, a rap�d loss of popular 
support for the rul�ng party. In the m�nds of pol�t�cal el�tes and commun�ty 
leaders, th�s was ev�denced most glar�ngly dur�ng Israel� Pres�dent Cha�m 
Herzog’s first v�s�t to S�ngapore �n 1986. Herzog’s v�s�t provoked fierce protests 
from Malays �n the �sland c�ty-state, as well as �n Malays�a. Members of the 
Malays�an UMNO party and other prom�nent c�v�l soc�et�es �n Malays�a 
portrayed the v�s�t as a calculated stratagem on the part of the S�ngapore 
government to �nc�te pol�t�cal an�mos�t�es between the two countr�es. Malays�a 
and Indones�a both reg�stered the�r d�spleasure and w�thdrew the�r H�gh 
Comm�ss�oners from S�ngapore dur�ng the per�od of Herzog’s v�s�t. Malays �n 
S�ngapore staged a peaceful demonstrat�on outs�de the Istana (the res�dence 
of the Pres�dent of S�ngapore) w�th the support of oppos�t�on part�es, and 
wrote letters to the press deplor�ng the v�s�t of the Israel� Pres�dent. Among 
the organ�zat�ons that were prom�nent �n vo�c�ng such cr�t�c�sm were Jam�yah 
and the S�ngapore Malay Chambers of Commerce. Tens�ons came to a head 
when the then Sen�or M�n�ster, S. Rajaratnam, was quoted to have sa�d, “We 
are not Musl�ms. Egypt �s Musl�m and so are Morocco and Jordan.” Th�s was 
just an unoffic�al comment made by Rajaratnam but �t was enough to �nv�te 
strong react�ons from the Malays. Rajaratnam later expla�ned that he meant that 
S�ngapore was not a Musl�m state and that Malay journal�sts had �nterpreted h�s 
earl�er statements �n such a way as to provoke “rel�g�ous and communal feel�ngs 
among S�ngaporean Musl�ms.”22

Just as the tens�ons provoked by the Herzog controversy were beg�nn�ng 
to fade, a remark made by the Second M�n�ster of Defence (now the Pr�me 
M�n�ster of S�ngapore), Lee Hs�en Loong, rev�ved the pass�ons of Malays �n 
S�ngapore and Malays�a. Lee ment�oned that the l�m�ted number of regular 
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Malay sold�ers assum�ng sens�t�ve pos�t�ons �n the S�ngapore Armed Forces was 
due to the geopol�t�cs of the reg�on: 

We l�ve �n Southeast As�a. If there �s a confl�ct, �f the SAF �s called upon to 
defend the homeland, we don’t want to put any of our sold�ers �n a d�fficult 
pos�t�on, where h�s emot�ons for the nat�on may be �n confl�ct w�th h�s 
emot�ons for h�s rel�g�on.23

Seen through the eyes of Abdullah Ahmad Badaw�, the leaders of ABIM and 
rel�g�ous el�tes �n Malays�a, Lee’s comments were “d�scr�m�natory” not only 
toward Malays �n S�ngapore, but toward the Malays �n the reg�on as a whole. 
Such accusat�ons were �mmed�ately challenged by the Central Counc�l of 
Malay Cultural Organ�zat�ons (Majlis Pusat), a conglomerat�on of 46 Malay 
and Musl�m grassroots bod�es on the �sland. Argu�ng that the m�nor�ty 
commun�ty d�d not face d�scr�m�nat�on from the S�ngapore government and 
express�ng �ts hopes that Malays would be prov�ded w�th the opportun�ty to 
hold posts �n sens�t�ve un�ts �n the SAF, Majlis Pusat called upon the Malays�an 
government and c�v�c organ�zat�ons to refra�n from �nterfer�ng �n S�ngapore’s 
domest�c affa�rs.24

Notw�thstand�ng the stream of protests emanat�ng from both s�des of 
the causeway, the S�ngapore government was conv�nced that affirmat�ve steps 
needed to be taken to ensure that d�ssent�ng part�es w�th�n m�nor�ty group�ng 
were �ntegrated �nto the nat�onal ma�nstream. What was not acknowledged 
was that the remarks made by pol�t�c�ans had he�ghtened the ethn�c resurgence 
among Malays that had taken place pr�or to these controvers�es. An even 
b�gger set of hurdles that had to be surmounted �ncluded the deep cleavages 
that had developed w�th�n the local commun�ty, the osc�llat�on toward the 
pr�macy of Islam as the nucleus of �dent�ty and a progress�ve sh�ft �n the 
d�rect�on of communal�zat�on �n the course of the d�sputat�ons that had ensued. 
Demands were made by members of the Malay publ�c toward the bu�ld�ng of 
new mosques and a proper system of manag�ng the waqf (endowment) lands 
that were under the purv�ew of MUIS (Majlis Ugama Islam Singapura). In 
qu�ck success�on to th�s, three Musl�m organ�zat�ons (PERDAUS, PERGAS 
[S�ngapore Rel�g�ous Teachers’ Assoc�at�on] and the Assoc�at�on of Islam�c 
Welfare) res�gned from Majlis Pusat �n protest aga�nst what they perce�ved to be 
�ts “un-Islam�c” stances and �ts close connect�ons w�th the government.25

To remedy th�s �mpasse, government off�c�als resolved that a new 
�nterpretat�on of the Malay �dent�ty had to be promulgated �n order to 
leg�t�m�ze the author�ty of the state. Th�s could only be ach�eved through 
a mult�-pronged strategy wh�ch, draw�ng on R�chard Jenk�ns’ work, m�ght 
be descr�bed as “the manner �n wh�ch d�fferent modes of dom�nat�on are 
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�mpl�cated �n the soc�al construct�on of ethn�c and other �dent�t�es.”26 Us�ng the 
�nfluent�al work of the French ph�losopher, M�chel Foucault, Jenk�ns del�neates 
several strateg�es commonly employed by power el�tes �n modern states for the 
purposes of d�sc�pl�n�ng the ethn�c�ty of the�r subjects, foremost be�ng pol�t�cal 
rhetor�c that s�ngles out a g�ven commun�ty as problemat�c and a source of 
moral pan�c. Recogn�z�ng that rhetor�c alone would not suffice, the state seeks 
the support of “moral entrepreneurs,” more spec�fically, the press, academ�cs 
and spokespersons of �nterest groups to just�fy leg�slat�ve acts and adm�n�strat�ve 
regulat�ons.27 It �s these strateg�es to wh�ch we must now turn our attent�on.

Rhetorical Strategies, Moral Panic and the Use of Laws 

The state and �ts �nterlocutors deployed several strateg�es that created the 
cond�t�ons for a new defin�t�on of the Malay �dent�ty �n S�ngapore. The first 
was to lay emphas�s on the not�on that the Malays �n S�ngapore were d�fferent 
from Malays �n Malays�a, as well as Musl�ms �n other ne�ghbor�ng countr�es, 
due largely to many decades of shared exper�ences among S�ngapore Malays 
that developed the�r sense of rootedness and belong�ng. Malays �n S�ngapore, 
accord�ng to a Majlis Pusat spokesman, Mr Jur� War�, v�ewed the �sland-state 
as the�r country. “We have nowhere else to go and �t �s not up to others to 
accept th�s real�ty.” The “others” referred to �n th�s statement were Malays�an 
pol�t�c�ans who were “pa�nt�ng an �naccurate p�cture of the pos�t�on of the 
Malay commun�ty �n S�ngapore.”28 Kept from publ�c knowledge was the fact 
that a large number of Musl�ms �n S�ngapore were m�grants who had come 
from d�fferent parts of Southeast As�a and the w�der Musl�m world dur�ng 
the �mmed�ate post-Second World War per�od. Fam�l�al l�nks w�th the home 
commun�t�es were st�ll ma�nta�ned well up unt�l the 1980s, espec�ally among 
Ind�an bus�nessmen, Hadhram� Arabs and Malays who or�g�nated from 
ma�nland Malaya.29 A letter from a member of the publ�c sent to Berita Harian 
�n response to Jur�’s statement �llustrates th�s po�nt well. “Wanchu” stressed that 
any �ssue affect�ng Malays �n S�ngapore had �mpl�cat�ons upon other Malays �n 
the reg�on because the reg�onal t�es of k�nsh�p rema�ned strong even w�th the 
ex�stence of nat�onal boundar�es.30

Furthermore, by stat�ng that Malays have “nowhere else to go,” Jur� 
lent credence to the state’s �deology of nat�onhood and nat�onal�ty. The 
�mpress�on g�ven was that wh�le Malays may have many opt�ons to cons�der 
�n the pursu�t of an �deal place to l�ve, S�ngapore rema�ned the best and most 
compell�ng cho�ce. Jur�’s statement was re�nforced by a speech made by the 
then Env�ronment M�n�ster and M�n�ster �n Charge of Musl�m Affa�rs, Ahmad 
Mattar, who was also the PAP Malay Bureau cha�rman. He ma�nta�ned that 
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Malays must recogn�ze that they are S�ngaporeans above all other forms of 
�dent�ficat�on. Malays, �n h�s words, “must order our hopes and asp�rat�ons �n 
the context of the real�t�es of S�ngapore soc�ety … And even �n ma�nta�n�ng our 
Islam�c �dent�ty, we should remember that we are S�ngaporeans.”31 To put �t �n 
Bened�ct Anderson’s terms, Musl�ms �n S�ngapore must y�eld the�r concept�on 
of a global �mag�ned commun�ty (the Ummah) to the terr�tor�al ed�fice and 
un�fy�ng myths of the nat�on.32

Hav�ng marked the boundar�es between “Malay S�ngaporeans” and 
“other Malays,” the second l�ne of rhetor�c was d�rected toward �mb�b�ng the 
success of mult�rac�al�sm �n S�ngapore, and assur�ng that Malay r�ghts were 
protected by the state. These goals were ach�eved through a ser�es of publ�c 
d�alogues organ�zed by the Malay Members of Parl�ament, w�th the support 
of lead�ng non-pol�t�cal Malay organ�zat�ons. As�de from obta�n�ng feedback 
from part�c�pants on the Herzog controversy and other related matters, the 
ma�n purpose of the d�alogue sess�ons was d�dact�c: to restate the “Malay-
S�ngaporeans” loyalty to the ex�st�ng reg�me.33

To th�s must be added the construct�on and ampl�ficat�on of moral 
pan�cs and soc�al problems. Research conducted by state bod�es surm�sed that 
Malays were, �n general, not �mmers�ng themselves �n a whole range of act�v�t�es 
organ�zed by the People’s Assoc�at�on through �ts commun�ty centers. Some 
of these act�v�t�es �nclude mass gather�ngs, cook�ng classes, and recreat�onal 
act�v�t�es that were open to all commun�t�es on the �sland. Th�s problem was 
compounded by the tendency of Malays to send the�r ch�ldren to schools where 
Malay students were �n the major�ty. 

Stud�es conducted by MUIS of the rap�d spread of dev�ant Islam�c 
teach�ngs generated a publ�c percept�on that the Malay commun�ty was 
under the �nfluence of fundamental�st and extrem�st �deolog�es emanat�ng 
from outs�de S�ngapore. To address th�s pred�cament, four fore�gn ulamas (or 
rel�g�ous scholars), namely Ahmad Deedat from South Afr�ca, Immadudd�n 
Abdul Rahman from Indones�a, Palan� Baba from Ind�a, and Haj� Mat Saman 
Khut� from Malays�a, were all banned from del�ver�ng talks �n the �sland c�ty-
state. The reasons beh�nd th�s proh�b�t�on were that the four ulamas had st�rred 
up Musl�m feel�ngs by call�ng upon the m�nor�ty commun�ty to un�te aga�nst 
the major�ty non-Musl�m populat�on �n S�ngapore. As a case �n po�nt, Haj� Mat 
Saman was reported to have preached that S�ngapore was a lost possess�on of 
the Malays. He stressed that Malays�an Malays sympath�zed completely w�th 
the�r Malay compatr�ots �n S�ngapore and saw h�s bann�ng as an act of sever�ng 
t�es w�th Malays�a.34

Proscr�pt�ve measures aga�nst fore�gn ulamas were not the only method 
employed by the state to quell potent�al d�ssent, to consol�date support from 
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the Musl�m publ�c and to “san�t�ze” the ethn�c �dent�t�es of the c�t�zenry.35 
On 24 Apr�l 1987, four Malays were deta�ned w�thout tr�al for reasons of 
manufactur�ng rumors about an �mm�nent clash between Ch�nese and Malays 
�n S�ngapore. Dur�ng a telev�sed confess�on, all four men adm�tted to the�r 
�nvolvement �n pug�l�st�c and Islam�c act�v�st groups. P�ctures of confiscated 
weapons were publ�shed �n local newpapers w�th the ma�n message be�ng 
that such �ntended acts of v�olence could rev�ve tens�ons and d�sharmony 
that character�zed the �sland-state dur�ng the colon�al per�od. In an almost 
pred�ctable manner, the Mar�a Hertogh r�ots of 1950 and mass v�olence �n 1964 
and 1969 were c�ted as ev�dence of the d�srupt�ve potent�al of communal�sm 
and rel�g�ous extrem�sm.36

These measures, coupled w�th extens�ve med�a coverage of h�gh rates 
of drug add�ct�on and mar�tal problems among the Malays, culm�nated �n 
S�ngapore’s Pr�me M�n�ster, Lee Kuan Yew, descr�b�ng the Malay commun�ty 
of S�ngapore as be�ng caught �n a “psycholog�cal trap.” Granted that there had 
been marked �mprovements �n terms of educat�onal atta�nment, employment 
status and hous�ng s�nce �ndependence, there was st�ll much to be done to 
�mbue a strong consc�ousness of nat�onhood among the Malays. Dur�ng an 
�nterv�ew w�th the Berita Harian ed�tor, Lee h�ghl�ghted: 

The unhapp�ness at Herzog’s v�s�t and at the d�scuss�on of the role of 
Malay S�ngaporeans �n the Armed Forces turns upon the sense of identity 
and sense of loyal Malay S�ngaporeans �n g�ven s�tuat�ons. We have made 
progress. But desp�te progress, confl�ct�ng emot�ons are st�ll a real�ty. A 
Malay S�ngaporean brought up �n a mult�-rac�al Engl�sh med�um school 
w�ll feel a S�ngaporean. He th�nks of h�s Ch�nese and Ind�an fr�ends w�th 
whom he rec�tes the loyalty pledge every morn�ng as h�s fellow c�t�zens. But 
there can be s�tuat�ons where rel�g�ous emot�ons are stronger than c�v�c or 
nat�onal feel�ngs or m�l�tary d�sc�pl�ne [�tal�cs added].37

Re�terat�ng h�s earl�er po�nts dur�ng a speech del�vered on Nat�onal Day, Lee 
ment�oned that the Malays were st�ll not part of the nat�onal ma�nstream 
and that �t would take another generat�on to ach�eve that end.38 Th�s sparked 
yet another round of debates on whether or not the Malays had been fully 
�ntegrated �nto the nat�onal ma�nstream. Cogn�zant that a broad sect�on of the 
Malay commun�ty d�sagreed w�th the Pr�me M�n�ster’s observat�on that Malays 
had yet to be fully �ntegrated �nto the ma�nstream soc�ety, Malay el�tes urged 
the m�nor�ty to “not m�x rel�g�on w�th pol�t�cs” and to “shed [the] m�nor�ty 
complex.”39 S�dek San�ff, the Parl�amentary Secretary for Trade and Industry, 
remarked that Musl�ms �n S�ngapore should be more tolerant of other ethn�c 
groups and rel�g�ons and should be “thankful that Musl�ms �n our country 
are mature �n the�r th�nk�ng and follow closely the�r rel�g�on.”40 By then, the 
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stage was set for the �ntroduct�on of new laws to offic�ally define Malayness 
�n S�ngapore.

Defining Malay Identity

On 30 November 1987, two b�lls perta�n�ng to the GRC scheme were 
�ntroduced �n the S�ngapore Parl�ament. Wr�tten comments from members 
of the publ�c regard�ng the b�lls were �nv�ted and the clos�ng date was set for 
15 January 1988. The �ntroduct�on of the Const�tut�on of the Republ�c of 
S�ngapore (Amendment No. 2) and the Parl�amentary Elect�ons (Amendment) 
b�lls were, accord�ng to the Select Comm�ttee, a�med at ensur�ng m�nor�ty 
representat�on �n Parl�ament. From h�stor�cal ev�dence and d�scuss�ons that had 
been carr�ed out by governmental bod�es s�x years before the �ntroduct�on of 
these b�lls, �t was found that ethn�c�ty had been the determ�n�ng factor beh�nd 
electoral behav�or and party cho�ces. Most Ch�nese would vote for cand�dates 
from the�r own race. If left unattended, the government was concerned 
that m�nor�ty commun�t�es would be underrepresented �n the pol�cymak�ng 
processes of the state. 

The decreas�ng percentage of Malay pol�t�cal cand�dates v�s-à-v�s those 
from the major�ty Ch�nese commun�ty was also a major source of trep�dat�on, 
g�ven the prov�s�on �n Art�cle 152(2) of the Const�tut�on of S�ngapore that:

The Government shall exerc�se �ts funct�ons �n such manner as to recogn�ze 
the spec�al pos�t�on of the Malays, who are the �nd�genous people of 
S�ngapore, and accord�ngly �t shall be the respons�b�l�ty of the Govern-
ment to protect, safeguard, support, foster and promote the�r pol�t�cal, 
educat�onal, rel�g�ous, econom�c, soc�al and cultural �nterests and the 
Malay language. 

By legal�z�ng m�nor�ty representat�on �n a g�ven const�tuency through the 
GRC scheme and defin�ng �n the broadest way poss�ble “the Malay �dent�ty” 
so as to �nclude a w�der segment of the Musl�m commun�ty on the �sland, 
the Select Comm�ttee reasoned that “another p�llar upon wh�ch to bu�ld a 
stable mult�-rac�al soc�ety” could be �nst�tut�onal�zed.41 It was proposed that a 
Malay be legally defined as “someone who �s Malay, Javanese, Boyanese, Bug�s, 
Arab or any other person who �s generally accepted as a member of the Malay 
commun�ty by that commun�ty.” A Malay Commun�ty Comm�ttee cons�st�ng 
of a Cha�rman and four other members would be appo�nted by the Pres�dent 
on the nom�nat�on of the Pres�dent�al Counc�l of M�nor�ty R�ghts to cert�fy 
whether a Malay cand�date was su�ted to be elected as an MP. 

Framed aga�nst the prev�ous d�scuss�on, the just�ficat�ons g�ven by the 
Select Comm�ttee for the �ntroduct�on of the b�lls were more than part�al 
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representat�ons of the actual real�t�es of the day. If rac�al vot�ng was the 
ma�n source of concern, why then was there a need to prov�de a defin�t�on 
for the Malay �dent�ty? Would th�s not further re�nforce ethn�c cleavages 
that were purported to be prevalent among S�ngaporeans? Even �f �t �s to be 
acknowledged that �t was exped�ent to define a Malay �n clear terms �n order to 
ensure that the commun�ty would be represented �n Parl�ament by acceptable 
cand�dates, how could one expla�n the absence of any b�ll or sub-clause to 
define Ch�neseness, Euras�an-ness, and so forth? These were some of the 
pert�nent quest�ons posed by oppos�t�on part�es and c�v�c groups �n S�ngapore 
�n the heat of the debates on the GRC scheme. In the meant�me, the proposed 
defin�t�on of a “Malay” met w�th a range of responses and cr�t�ques from across 
the spectrum of the Malay and other members of the Musl�m commun�ty �n 
S�ngapore, wh�ch revealed the complex and subtle ways �n wh�ch Malayness 
was comprehended.

For a select group of Malay el�tes �n S�ngapore, the whole exerc�se 
of defin�ng Malayness was preposterous and would cast doubts over the 
const�tut�onal safeguards accorded to the m�nor�ty commun�ty by Art�cle 152. 
Educat�onal subs�d�es for tert�ary level were among the pr�v�leges enjoyed only 
by Malay S�ngaporeans (and not by Ch�nese, Ind�an, and other S�ngaporeans.) 
The new defin�t�on would, for all �ntents and purposes, �nclude Arabs and 
Ind�an Musl�ms who had not necessar�ly enjoyed s�m�lar pr�v�leges as the Malays 
up to that t�me. Indeed, wh�le some Arab and Ind�an Musl�m leaders welcomed 
the broad defin�t�on of Malayness because of the many benefits that could be 
der�ved from �t, many others expressed the�r unhapp�ness and asserted that, 
wh�le Arabs and Ind�an Musl�ms belonged to the Musl�m commun�ty, they 
would not acqu�esce to be�ng categor�zed as Malay. In a letter publ�shed �n The 
Straits Times, Mohammad Ahmed Tal�b, a member of a prom�nent S�ngaporean 
Arab fam�ly, expla�ned that:

I feel the �nclus�on of the word ‘Arab’ �s unnecessary at all and should 
be deleted from the defin�t�on as ethn�cally �t m�ght ra�se eyebrows and 
cause confus�on among �ntellectuals, S�ngaporeans and S�ngapore Arabs 
who want to cher�sh the�r cultural her�tage as S�ngaporean Arabs … As a 
S�ngaporean Arab, I am proud of the past ach�evements and contr�but�ons 
of the p�oneer�ng Arabs �n S�ngapore, and would l�ke to emulate the�r 
enterpr�s�ng sp�r�t �n the S�ngapore context, w�thout be�ng apologet�c 
about �t.42

Cha�rmen of lead�ng Malay organ�zat�ons, Musl�m academ�cs and 
rel�g�ous act�v�sts called attent�on to the exclus�on of Islam from the proposed 
defin�t�on. The�r concern about th�s �ssue demonstrates that rel�g�on was 
a fundamental element of the Malay �dent�ty �n S�ngapore. Argu�ng �n 
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contrad�st�nct�on w�th the v�ews of a soc�olog�st, Dr Stella Quah, who bel�eved 
that the �nst�tut�onal�zat�on of rel�g�ous affil�at�ons as a facet of Malayness would 
result �n tens�on and confl�ct �n the S�ngapore soc�ety, Professor Syed Husse�n 
Alatas, former Head of the Department of Malay Stud�es at the Nat�onal 
Un�vers�ty of S�ngapore, stressed that “Islam �s very much a part of the Malay 
�dent�ty and the Malays — just l�ke the Tha�s — cannot be d�sassoc�ated from 
the�r rel�g�on.”43 In the same ve�n, Dr Huss�n Mutal�b op�ned that “the delet�on 
of Islam �s consp�cuous and may not be accepted by the major�ty of Malays 
(note that Islam �s �ntegral to Malay �dent�ty).”44 Even more compell�ng was the 
fear expressed by Musl�ms that the proposed defin�t�on would make space for 
Malays who had converted to the Chr�st�an fa�th to represent the commun�ty. 
Th�s was seen as �ntolerable because Chr�st�an Malays were apostates (murtad), 
and as such, were perce�ved as hav�ng lost the�r true �dent�ty. In truth, there 
have been susta�ned attempts by Chr�st�an evangel�cal groups to convert 
Musl�ms on the �sland to the Chr�st�an fa�th.45 Even though the success of 
these m�ss�onary efforts was often exaggerated by Musl�ms to the extent of 
creat�ng w�despread alarm, the a�r�ng of such fears and gr�evances �llustrates 
how Islam and the Malay �dent�ty �n S�ngapore have been conflated �n a way 
that makes �t �mposs�ble for the major�ty of Malays to regard any Malay who 
has renounced the Islam�c fa�th, or who has converted to another rel�g�on, as 
st�ll be�ng a Malay.

St�ll, underly�ng these acr�mon�ous debates was a tac�t adm�ss�on by most 
Malay and Musl�m el�tes that the GRC scheme would prove to be benefic�al for 
m�nor�t�es on the �sland, and that a negot�ated defin�t�on of the Malay �dent�ty 
was ach�evable through construct�ve d�alogue. No d�ssens�on was expressed �n 
regard to the exclus�on of culture (adat) and Malay language as cruc�al markers 
of the Malay �dent�ty. There were only two examples of unrelent�ng censure 
of the GRC scheme. The first came from the former M�n�ster of State, Haj� 
Ya’acob Mohammed, who called upon the government to �ssue a referendum 
or to delay the �mplementat�on of the GRC concept unt�l after the loom�ng 
General Elect�ons. He argued that: “If the present generat�on who are products 
of the People’s Act�on Party educat�onal pol�c�es, are becom�ng more communal 
�n the�r th�nk�ng, then �t reflects the fa�lure of the Government to �nject 
mult�-rac�al�sm �n the country.”46 The PKMS, �n turn, ma�nta�ned that Malay 
r�ghts would be v�olated because Malay cand�dates �n any GRC would have to 
team up w�th non-Malay cand�dates �n that const�tuency �n order to get �nto 
Parl�ament. They proposed that a separate elect�on for the Malays could be held 
s�multaneously w�th the general elect�ons and for the number of cand�dates 
and the allotment of const�tuenc�es to be further negot�ated through a jo�nt 
ad hoc comm�ttee.47
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Hav�ng cons�dered all arguments and ev�dence presented, the S�ngapore 
Parl�ament passed the proposed b�lls on 5 May 1988. To be el�g�ble for elect�on 
as a Member of Parl�ament (MP) under the new law, a Malay cand�date had 
to be a:

person belong�ng to the Malay commun�ty, wh�ch means any person, 
whether of the Malay race or otherw�se, who cons�ders h�mself to be a 
member of the Malay commun�ty and who �s generally accepted as a 
member of the Malay commun�ty by that commun�ty.48

When scrut�n�zed closely, th�s loose defin�t�on wh�ch has been enshr�ned �n the 
S�ngapore Const�tut�on ever s�nce poses a number of unant�c�pated problems 
and poss�b�l�t�es. F�rst, �t �s tautolog�cal �n that �t assumes a pre-ex�st�ng knowl-
edge of the “Malay commun�ty” and the boundar�es that d�fferent�ate Malays 
and non-Malays. Second, �t �s rel�ant on the author�ty of the “commun�ty” to 
determ�ne the �dent�ty of a part�cular person, mean�ng that, for example, �f 
a European Musl�m dec�des that he �s Malay but �s later told by members of 
the “Malay commun�ty” that he �s not perce�ved as such, then he would be 
excluded from the Malay category. Self-�dent�ficat�on �s thus ent�rely ruled out. 
Th�rd, the phrase “Malay race or otherw�se” �mpl�es that the Malay �dent�ty �s 
t�ed to both hered�tary and non-hered�tary cr�ter�a. If th�s �s the case, then �t 
would be poss�ble, for example, for a S�ngaporean c�t�zen who �s of Ch�nese 
or�g�n and yet accepted by the Malay commun�ty as member of the commun�ty 
to change h�s reg�stered ethn�c status from Ch�nese to Malay. By do�ng so, he 
or she would thus become el�g�ble to stand for elect�on as a “Malay” Member 
of Parl�ament as defined by the const�tut�on. Whether such undertak�ngs are 
plaus�ble �n the near future �s a subject that deserves �ts own treatment. 

Conclusion

It �s obv�ous that the S�ngapore state’s attempt to propound �ts own defin�t�on 
of the Malay �dent�ty through the use of pol�t�cal rhetor�c, med�a represen-
tat�ons, and the �mpos�t�on of laws and support el�c�ted from selected Malay 
el�tes, had an overall negat�ve effect upon �ts longstand�ng popular�ty among 
the S�ngapore Malays. The results of the 1988 General Elect�ons, held on 8 
September, showed that the PKMS had �ncreased �ts percentage of the votes 
cast, from 0.5 percent �n 1984 to 1 percent �n 1988. It was also a known 
fact that a large number of Malays swung the�r votes to the Workers’ Party 
and the S�ngapore Democrat�c Party.49 There were numerous reasons beh�nd 
th�s phenomenon, one of the most �mportant of wh�ch was the concerted 
effort of oppos�t�on leaders to underl�ne the PAP’s jaund�ced pol�c�es toward 
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Malays. Coupled w�th the endur�ng problems of soc�al marg�nal�zat�on and 
estrangement, the v�s�t of Pres�dent Herzog �n the m�dst of a worldw�de Musl�m 
denunc�at�on of the Israel� occupat�on of Palest�ne, and the quest�on�ng of 
Malay loyalty �n an era of �ncreased commun�cat�on, the long-term object�ve 
of forg�ng a sense of nat�onhood through the �ntroduct�on of a new render�ng 
of the Malay �dent�ty had he�ghtened the transnat�onal sway of resurgent Islam 
and sub-ethn�c part�cular�sms. Ethn�c resurgence rema�ned an entrenched 
feature of the Malay commun�ty �n S�ngapore �n the 1980s and for many years 
after, emerg�ng from the shadows as late as 2008 when an art�cle ent�tled “Be�ng 
a Malay �n S�ngapore” wr�tten by a journal�st named Nur D�anah Suha�m� was 
publ�shed �n the local newspapers two days after the celebrat�on of the �sland’s 
43rd Nat�onal Day.

In her art�cle, Nur D�anah expla�ned the ways �n wh�ch the overarch�ng 
“Malay” category embedded �n the state-�mposed �dent�ty card system has 
subsumed and effaced certa�n sub-ethn�c �dent�t�es (such as Bug�s, Javanese, 
Boyanese, etc.) that were once �mportant features of Malay soc�ety. She d�s-
cussed the prevalence of rac�al b�as aga�nst Malays �n workplaces �n S�ngapore, 
as well as �n other sectors of the S�ngaporean soc�ety, wh�ch has pers�sted 
s�nce her father began h�s career �n the 1970s. The wear�ng of the tudung 
(the headscarf donned by Musl�m women and g�rls) has resulted �n her be�ng 
g�ven work ass�gnments that were seen as appropr�ate to her rel�g�ous �dent�ty. 
Accord�ng to Nur D�anah, the S�ngapore state and the Ch�nese major�ty regard 
the Malays as shar�ng some common tra�ts wh�ch const�tute facets of the�r 
collect�ve �dent�ty: they are prone to laz�ness, as well as be�ng untrustworthy, 
�nward-look�ng, �nflex�ble, and overly concerned about matters perta�n�ng to 
the�r rel�g�on. Taken together, these negat�ve stereotypes, and the state pol�c�es 
that prov�ded the necessary cond�t�ons for the�r sustenance, have resulted �n the 
Malay commun�ty be�ng treated as S�ngapore’s “least favour�te ch�ld.”50

One may choose to d�sagree w�th Nur D�anah Suha�m�’s conclus�ons, 
and to argue that the Malays of S�ngapore, l�ke many other m�nor�ty groups 
�n Southeast As�a, have undergone dramat�c progress and have become a 
contr�but�ve and often cruc�al part of the�r soc�et�es s�nce two decades ago. 
And yet, the observat�ons made by then M�n�ster Mentor Lee Kuan Yew �n 
h�s book ent�tled Hard Truths that Musl�ms �n S�ngapore have not �ntegrated 
well enough �nto the nat�onal ma�nstream because of “the surge of Islam” that 
made them “d�st�nct and separate” �s reveal�ng of how much age-old percept�ons 
about ethn�c resurgence among Malay-Musl�ms �n S�ngapore rema�n the same 
even �f cond�t�ons have changed.51 The �mpl�cat�ons of such statements made 
by a well-respected pol�t�c�an �n the country are far-reach�ng, ser�ous and too 
obv�ous to mer�t elaborat�on here. What these observat�ons tell us �s that the 
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metaphor of the “least favour�te ch�ld” �s part�cularly apt when one cons�ders, 
yet aga�n, the present state of stud�es of the Malay �dent�ty �n S�ngapore. It �s a 
ch�ld that has been the least favored for reasons of �ts d�m�nut�veness, �ts calm 
temperament, and �ts pass�ve character. We know now that th�s �s m�slead�ng. 
Beneath the �llus�ons of s�ze, space, and doc�l�ty, l�e the unseen and powerful 
forces of h�story wh�ch have shaped the �dent�t�es and att�tudes of a m�nor�ty 
Malay populace. 

Look�ng beyond the S�ngaporean context, th�s study has also proposed a 
new angle of v�s�on, wh�ch analyzes the dynam�cs of ethn�c resurgence and state 
responses to such developments beyond the local un�verse. By fram�ng the study 
of m�nor�ty �dent�ty format�on among m�nor�t�es to �nclude reg�onal and global 
processes, I have shown that we can ga�n a more comprehens�ve understand�ng 
of the factors that gave r�se to var�ous forms of self-�dent�ficat�on, espec�ally the 
ways �n wh�ch pr�mord�al, as well as constructed, t�es are susta�ned, defended, 
and promoted. Indeed, such a w�de-rang�ng perspect�ve w�ll serve to make 
us more aware of the challenges faced by those who are at the marg�ns of 
ma�nstream soc�et�es, the�r concept�ons of themselves and of others, and the�r 
responses to state-�mposed categor�zat�ons and supralocal forces at work, both 
at present and �n the past.
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Chapter 7

Tudung Girls: Unveiling Muslim 
Women’s Identity in Singapore1

Suriani Suratman

In contemporary mult�cultural S�ngapore soc�ety, the wear�ng of the tudung 
(head cover�ng) among Malay women �s very v�s�ble. Very often, th�s �s read 
by both Malays and non-Malays as an express�on of Malay Musl�m women’s 
�dent�ty.2 Th�s �s not surpr�s�ng. In the �mplementat�on of S�ngapore’s “mult�-
rac�al pol�cy,” the S�ngapore populat�on �s categor�zed as Ch�nese, Malay, 
Ind�an and Others (CMIO) wh�ch are d�st�ngu�shed by language, culture 
and rel�g�on.3 At the everyday level, markers are used to �dent�fy people that 
w�ll fit �nto these categor�es. The tudung �dent�fies the woman to be Musl�m, 
hence Malay.

The top�c of Malay women wear�ng the tudung became an �nterest to 
me when I began not�c�ng that a few Malay female students �n my class had 
stopped wear�ng �t. I was cur�ous about what m�ght have prompted them to 
stop wear�ng the tudung and the k�nds of exper�ences they would have gone 
through �n remov�ng �t. For these students to have removed the tudung �s an 
�nterest�ng phenomenon as �t ra�ses some �mportant quest�ons for me: “What 
does �t say about the tudung as a symbol for Malay/Musl�m women’s �dent�ty?” 
and “What does the tudung mean to these women?”

My study �s based on the narrat�ons of five young Malay Musl�m women. 
The�r exper�ences reveal ve�l�ng pract�ces and the self confl�cts �nvolved. 
In�t�ally, wear�ng the tudung was a way for them to express the�r Malay Musl�m 
woman �dent�ty. Later, these women found the head cover�ng “�nh�b�t�ng.” 
They relate how the�r everyday l�fe exper�ences as “tudung g�rls” (young Malay 
Musl�m women who put on the head cover�ng) �n new contexts such as 
un�vers�ty and at work, made them ra�se quest�ons about the need to wear the 
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tudung as a Musl�m woman as well as about the mean�ng of the tudung for 
them. These women relate the�r remov�ng of the tudung as an express�on of 
the�r d�st�nct�ve self.

To th�s extent, th�s study �s an explorat�on of how these women s�tuate 
the tudung �n the�r everyday l�ves as they search for a d�st�nct�ve self. That the 
tudung �s not just a p�ece of cloth worn over women’s heads can be seen �n 
terms of how the tudung �s a s�gn�fier of Malay Musl�m �dent�ty. But the tudung 
w�th regard to women’s behav�ors also comes w�th a set of expectat�ons that have 
potent�al confl�cts. I argue that the exper�ences of the women �n my study show 
that express�ons of �dent�ty, �n th�s case, Malay Musl�m �dent�ty �n S�ngapore, 
are not necessar�ly shared by all members of the ethn�c commun�ty. The soc�al 
pos�t�on�ng of the �nformants �n my study as women has generated contexts 
where these women faced confl�cts and chose to assert the�r self-�dent�ty rather 
than the�r collect�ve Malay Musl�m �dent�ty.

Studies on the Veil and Veiling Practices

A study on the ve�l by Faegheh Sh�raz� focuses on the semant�cs of the ve�l.4 
Sh�raz� clearly shows that the d�fferent mean�ngs of the ve�l depend on the 
spec�fic cultural, h�stor�cal and rel�g�ous contexts �n wh�ch the ve�l �s used. 
Among others, she looks at the use of the ve�l �n the advert�s�ng of Western 
products �n Amer�ca and Saud� Arab�a as well as the vary�ng mean�ngs g�ven 
to the ve�l �n Iran�an and Ind�an films. Sh�raz� po�nts out that the mean�ng 
of the ve�l changes over t�me w�th�n the same soc�ety. Thus, for example, the 
hijab �n Iran�an pol�t�cs �s defined and redefined to fit pol�t�cal agendas from 
unve�l�ng dur�ng the t�me of Reza Shah’s modern�zat�on pol�t�cs to re-ve�l�ng 
w�th the tak�ng over of Ayatollah Khome�n� and the Islam�c revolut�on to 
proper ve�l�ng �n postwar Iran.5 What can be drawn from Sh�raz�’s study �s 
how the symbol�c mean�ng of the ve�l �s related to the agenda of who �s do�ng 
the defin�ng.

Other stud�es look at Musl�m women’s ve�l�ng pract�ces. Some of these 
stud�es po�nt out the ve�l as a symbol of women’s oppress�on. For Velent�ne 
Moghadam, who focuses on the Iran�an exper�ence of state-sanct�oned 
“compulsory ve�l�ng,” the ve�l symbol�zes Musl�m women’s subord�nat�on to 
men.6 S�m�larly, Haleh Afshar shows that Iran�an women comply w�th state 
d�rect�ve to don the hijab.7

There are, however, stud�es argu�ng that women have agency �n the�r 
dec�s�ons to wear the ve�l. Homa Hoodfar’s study of Musl�m women �n Egypt 
seeks to show that ve�l�ng �s a woman’s strategy for �ncreas�ng her part�c�pat�on 
�n the publ�c sphere of educat�on and employment.8 Fadwa El Gu�nd� argues 
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that ve�l�ng �n contemporary Arab culture “symbol�zes an element of power and 
autonomy and funct�ons as a veh�cle for res�stance.”9

In a s�m�lar fash�on, there are stud�es on Malay women and ve�l�ng 
wh�ch show that these women make �nformed dec�s�ons about ve�l�ng albe�t 
for var�ous reasons. Za�nah Anwar’s study of Islam�c rev�val�sm (or dakwah 
reform�st movement) among students �n Malays�a documents female students’ 
dec�s�ons to wear the ve�l.10 Wh�le there was pressure, nevertheless the women 
�n Za�nah’s study wore the ve�l because �t prov�ded them w�th “fulfillment of 
d�fferent needs” — sp�r�tual, soc�al, pol�t�cal or psycholog�cal.11

Study�ng Malay women �n Malays�a who wear the ve�l, Jud�th Nagata 
shows that these women do so w�th the �ntent�on to convey certa�n messages.12 
To th�s extent, she concludes:

… to attr�bute all dakwah-related behav�or to a m�ndless conform�ty or to a 
naïve acceptance of the �mmed�ate soc�al network would be to overs�mpl�fy, 
or worse, to come close to fall�ng �nto the ‘Or�ental�st’ trap. Many of these 
women are thoughtful and art�culate and qu�te capable of reflect�ng on 
the�r own cond�t�on, w�th �ts contrad�ctory pressures and respons�b�l�t�es, 
and on the vulnerab�l�ty of the ‘�ndependent’ or aggress�ve female �n a 
Malay sett�ng.13

Suzanne Brenner also emphas�zes women’s mot�vat�on. In her study 
on ve�l�ng �n Java, she argues aga�nst those who assume ve�l�ng as a s�gn of a 
women’s lack of autonomy �n a patr�archal soc�ety.14 On the contrary, from 
the narrat�ves of the Javanese women, Brenner demonstrates that they act as 
autonomous persons; frequently defy�ng w�shes of parents, husbands and other 
figures of author�ty.15

Stud�es carr�ed out �n Iran, Egypt, Malays�a and Indones�a show that 
women do have agency �n the ve�l�ng pract�ce. These stud�es, however, focus 
on women who wear the ve�l and the respect�ve mean�ngs they attach to �t. 
However, there are also women who dec�de not to put on the ve�l, espec�ally �n 
Indones�a, Malays�a as well as �n S�ngapore. As �dent�fied by Audrey Mouser �n 
her art�cle on Malay women’s construct�ons of the tudung, there are three groups 
of women.16 One group compr�ses Malay women wear�ng the tudung and �den-
t�fy�ng themselves as “modern” women enl�ghtened �n the ways of Islam. An-
other group of women �ncludes those who wear the tudung w�thout �dent�fy�ng 
themselves w�th rel�g�ous assoc�at�ons or w�th d�st�nct�ons between modern and 
trad�t�onal. The last group �s made up of women who do not wear the tudung. 
They see wear�ng �t as be�ng trad�t�onal as opposed to be�ng modern.

Wh�le all the preced�ng stud�es look at the �ssue of ve�l�ng, my study fo-
cuses on the process of unve�l�ng, that �s, on women who dec�de to d�scont�nue 
wear�ng the tudung. The narrat�ves of the women �n my study show, first, that 
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�n the context of S�ngapore, even the �n�t�al dec�s�on to start wear�ng a tudung 
�s �n �tself a complex and var�ed process. Second, th�s dec�s�on �s not necessar�ly 
a final one. These narrat�ves reveal that not all women cont�nue to wear the 
tudung and that some dec�de �n a mostly prolonged process to unve�l — and 
to face the consequences. Th�s opens up space for greater var�at�ons of ex�st�ng 
women’s ve�l�ng stor�es that very often end w�th the donn�ng of the ve�l.

Of part�cular �mportance for my research �s the study on ve�led Musl�m 
women �n Canada by Y�ld�z Atasoy, wh�ch reveals that there �s not one “s�ngle, 
un�fied story for women’s ve�l�ng.”17 The narrat�ves of the women �n her study 
demonstrate “the complex �ntersect�on of a cla�m for cultural adherence to 
Islam and a quest for self assert�on.”18 Just l�ke the women �n Atasoy’s study, 
the women �n my study too are on a quest for selfhood as they negot�ate w�th 
themselves between appropr�ate behav�or w�th regard to the tudung and what 
they want to do. But unl�ke the women �n Atasoy’s study, the women �n my 
study chose to d�scont�nue wear�ng the tudung �n want�ng to express the�r 
self-�dent�ty.

Malay Ethnic Identity in Multicultural Singapore Society

The S�ngapore government’s mult�rac�al pol�cy breaks down �ts populat�on �nto 
the Ch�nese-Malay-Ind�an-Others (CMIO) categor�zat�on and �s re�terated 
�n nat�onal censuses and government reports. The d�st�nct�ons between these 
ethn�c �dent�t�es are also �nst�tut�onal�zed �n the educat�on system through �ts 
Mother Tongue pol�cy. Each ch�ld has to learn h�s/her mother tongue based 
on race.19 The ethn�c proport�on �n Hous�ng and Development Board (HDB) 
estates �s ensured through �ts ethn�c quota pol�cy.20

Ethn�c�ty �n S�ngapore �s expl�c�t and recogn�zed by the state. As po�nted 
out by John Clammer, “Ethn�c�ty �s seen [by the state] as a resource rather than 
as some sort of barr�er to the �ntegrat�on of the whole soc�ety.”21

However, the �nst�tut�onal�zat�on of ethn�c�ty �n S�ngapore has the tenden-
cy to “separate and make d�st�nct, not to merge and blur ethn�c boundar�es.”22 
Furthermore, “each ethn�c group accord�ngly feels keenly threatened by any 
nat�onal pol�c�es or tendenc�es wh�ch seem to work aga�nst �ts self-�dent�ty.”23 
Th�s �s �llustrated by La� Ah Eng �n the way the government promotes ethn�c 
spaces — Ch�natown for the Ch�nese, Geylang Sera� for the Malays, and L�ttle 
Ind�a for the Ind�ans.24 On major ethn�c occas�ons, there �s offic�al sponsorsh�p 
of the decorat�on and the stag�ng of cultural d�splays �n these spaces. La� po�nts 
out that s�nce these spaces are s�gn�ficant “terr�tor�al centres of ethn�c �dent�ty 
�n the symbol�c compet�t�on between the major ethn�c groups, the preservat�on 
and development of each ethn�c place �s an �mportant �ssue.”25 
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Mult�rac�al�sm �s so much woven �nto the everyday l�ves of S�ngaporeans, 
to the extent that they are part�cularly concerned w�th the�r ethn�c �dent�ty 
and boundary defin�t�on. Very often, they use the CMIO rubr�c �n the�r soc�al 
�nteract�ons.26 La� also shows that express�ons of ethn�c �dent�ty can be seen �n 
HDB flats where markers such as decorat�on of doors and types of plants are 
used to define the ethn�c�ty of flat dwellers.27

The ethn�c markers used are rel�g�on, language, and culture. To th�s 
extent, S�ngapore Malays are Musl�ms, speak the Malay language and pract�ce 
Malay adat (customs). In th�s l�ght, the tudung has become a prom�nent offic�al 
symbol for Malay Musl�m �dent�ty �n contemporary S�ngapore soc�ety. Th�s can 
be seen �n the Nat�onal Day banners that portray mult�rac�al S�ngapore soc�ety. 
The Malay woman �n the banners can be �dent�fied by the donn�ng of the 
tudung. Such �mages also appear �n offic�al posters of the d�fferent M�n�str�es. 

Wearing the Tudung in Singapore

Malays themselves use the same markers, �.e., rel�g�on, language and culture to 
define the boundar�es between “us” and them.”28 Here, �t �s �mportant to po�nt 
out that �n S�ngapore, Islam and Malayness are �dent�cal even though Malays 
know that there are other Musl�ms (e.g., Ind�an, Ch�nese).29 The donn�ng of 
the tudung �s one of the most v�s�ble express�ons of Malay Musl�m �dent�ty.

The wear�ng of the tudung by young Malay Musl�m women �n S�ngapore 
became a focus of �nterest �n the 1970s. It was assoc�ated w�th the movement �n 
the Musl�m world toward emphas�z�ng “Islam as a way of l�fe.” L�ke �n Malays�a 
and Indones�a, un�vers�ty students �n S�ngapore under the Nat�onal Un�vers�ty 
of S�ngapore Musl�m Soc�ety (NUSMS) �n the m�d-1970s were �n the forefront 
of act�v�t�es to rev�tal�ze Islam�c pract�ce and devot�on; often referred to as 
dakwah (reform) (see Kha�rud�n Aljun�ed, th�s volume).

Accord�ng to Mar�am Mohamed Al�, as part of th�s effort, they organ�zed 
themselves by form�ng smaller cell groups called usrah. Compr�s�ng five to 
e�ght members, these usrah groups created a sense of camarader�e through 
prov�d�ng mutual support, d�scuss�on and prayer.30 Members met to d�scuss 
Islam�c texts to better comprehend the�r mean�ng and refer to the Qur’an 
as a source of gu�dance for everyday l�fe. NUSMS also organ�zed tra�n�ng 
camps referred to as Latehan Kader/Kepimpinan Islam (LKI or Islam�c Cadre/
Leadersh�p Tra�n�ng) I, II and III. A�med at ra�s�ng consc�ousness of students 
to th�nk about rel�g�on, the camps were �ntens�ve and arranged �n stages 
at �ntervals of s�x months to a year.31 To a great extent, NUSMS played a 
p�votal role �n spread�ng the �deas about ve�l�ng. By the end of the first level 
LKI camp, most female students would don headscarves t�ed beh�nd the 
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neck, conceal�ng the�r ha�r completely. The headscarf then was a statement of 
the�r comm�tment to becom�ng better Musl�ms.32 Yohanna Abdullah po�nts 
out that the emergence of th�s new pract�ce was “am�dst much soc�al d�s-
approval.”33 The commonly ex�st�ng pract�ce then was only for women who 
have become grandmothers and who have performed the�r p�lgr�mage to wear 
head cover�ngs.34

At the same t�me, many organ�zat�ons were also emerg�ng to play the�r 
roles �n spread�ng �deas about ve�l�ng. These organ�zat�ons �nclude Jamiyah 
(Musl�m M�ss�onary Soc�ety), PERDAUS (Persatuan Pelajar-Pelajar Agama 
Dewasa Singapura or Adult Rel�g�ous Students’ Assoc�at�on), PERGAS (Per-
satuan Guru-guru Agama Singapura or Rel�g�ous Teachers Assoc�at�on of 
S�ngapore), Muhammadiyah and Darul Arqam (Musl�m Converts’ Assoc�at�on 
of S�ngapore). As po�nted out by Yohanna, they c�te “�nterpretat�ons of the 
Qur’an and the Hadith (Trad�t�ons of the Prophet), the two sources of Islam�c 
law” to leg�t�m�ze the wear�ng of the ve�l.35 PERGAS, for example, propagates 
the pos�t�on that wear�ng of the ve�l �s obl�gatory (wajib) for the female Musl�m 
when she reaches the age of puberty as th�s would comply w�th Islam�c law 
that requ�res Musl�ms to cover the�r awrah (parts of the body that cannot be 
exposed publ�cly).

In her study, Yohanna �nterv�ewed a total of 25 women rang�ng from 
21 to 59 years of age. The study therefore captured d�fferences of exper�ences 
between women of d�fferent age groups. Yohanna demonstrates the generat�onal 
d�fference �n the v�ews about ve�l�ng. Informants above the age of 50 expla�ned 
ve�l�ng as part of adat (custom) and t�ed �t to not�ons of Malay �dent�ty.36 
Informants �n the�r 40s art�culated ve�l�ng �n terms of modesty where “wear�ng 
the ve�l and trad�t�onal clothes �s a more modest and appropr�ate way of 
dress�ng once you reach a certa�n age.”37 Those �nformants who were �n the�r 
30s and below perce�ve ve�l�ng as “pr�mar�ly a symbol�c assert�on of a change 
�n rel�g�os�ty.”38 

The p�ece of cloth worn by Malay Musl�m women to cover the�r heads 
has changed and cont�nues to change �n form. Yohanna’s study presents a range 
of forms of ve�ls and dress styles. She shows that �nformants of d�fferent age 
cohorts comb�ne the ve�l w�th d�fferent dress styles. Sharon S�dd�que too po�nts 
out th�s transformat�on.39

The Malay term for the ve�l, tudung, became common usage only �n 
the 1970s. It �s d�fferent�ated from the selendang, a rectangular p�ece of cloth 
loosely worn by women over the�r shoulders or head but expos�ng parts of 
the�r ha�r. What was referred to as the tudung �n the 1970s �s d�fferent from 
what �t �s understood today �n S�ngapore. In �ts early form, tudung was a p�ece 
of scarf won t�ghtly to cover the head and somet�mes the neck, conceal�ng 
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the ha�r completely. The scarves were e�ther w�th or w�thout pr�nts but often 
were br�ghtly colored. There were var�at�ons �n ty�ng the scarf that reflected 
fash�on styles. It was �n the 1980s that the m�n�-telekung or jilbab, as they were 
somet�mes referred to �n Malay, became v�s�ble. Th�s �s a p�ece of cloth e�ther �n 
tr�angular or c�rcular cuts worn to cover the head, neck and upper body. Very 
often th�s head cover�ng �s worn over a hood that fits snugly over the head. 
The hood helps to ensure that not a s�ngle strand of ha�r �s exposed as well as 
allow�ng for the head cover�ng to be firmly p�nned on �t. It �s var�ants of th�s 
form that we see �n today’s context. In the 1980s, the tudung �n th�s form was 
mostly somber and monochrome. Today, we see them �n var�ous br�ght colors 
and w�th pr�nts, p�nned w�th �ntr�cate and mult�colored brooches and draped 
�n a var�ety of ways.

Unl�ke countr�es such as Iran or Afghan�stan, donn�ng the Islam�c dress 
for Malay Musl�m women �n S�ngapore �s clearly not mandatory by law. As 
can be seen from the above, �t �s also not a cultural pract�ce among Malays 
trad�t�onally. But, as Yohanna already asserted at the t�me of do�ng her research: 
“there �s general acceptance, even a strong pressure towards conform�ty,” �.e., of 
wear�ng the headscarf, and that “ve�l�ng �s l�kely to cont�nue to be taken up by 
more and more Musl�m women here.”40

Indeed, today, the wear�ng of the tudung �s very not�ceable among Malay 
women of var�ous age groups �rrespect�ve of class, educat�onal and occupat�onal 
backgrounds. More s�gn�ficant �s the v�s�b�l�ty of g�rls as young as four years old 
wear�ng the tudung.

Case Studies of Former Tudung Girls

In S�ngapore, young Malay Musl�m women who wear the tudung are by now 
referred to as tudung g�rls. It has been po�nted out to me by my students �n 
the un�vers�ty that there �s a range of tudung g�rls from those who are “perfect 
tudung g�rls” to those who are not. There are also more spec�fic terms such 
as Minah tudung, referr�ng to a part�cular group of young Malay Musl�m 
women who wear the tudung comb�ned w�th stra�ght jeans and t�ght t-sh�rts, 
are from work�ng-class backgrounds and are perce�ved as not “perfect” tudung 
g�rls. Th�s clearly shows that women who wear the tudung �n S�ngapore are a 
heterogeneous group.

My data �s based on �nformat�on gathered from �nterv�ews w�th five 
women who once wore the tudung and had removed �t.41 All of the women 
were �n the�r 20s. They had tert�ary educat�on. Four were profess�onals and one 
was pursu�ng her graduate stud�es. At the t�me of the�r �nterv�ews, �t would have 
been between one to two years s�nce they had removed the tudung.
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Wearing the Tudung

The women �n my study were very much exposed to the v�ew that wear�ng the 
tudung was a requ�rement or at least a recommendat�on �n Islam. All went to 
rel�g�ous classes. They were told �n the�r rel�g�ous classes that wear�ng the tudung 
was wajib (obl�gatory). L�nah sa�d that the obl�gat�on to wear the tudung was 
repeated aga�n and aga�n by her rel�g�ous teacher so that “�n your m�nd you 
th�nk you have to.” The other women shared s�m�lar exper�ences.

The�r narrat�ves however �nd�cate that even though they were taught �n 
the rel�g�ous classes and that there were expectat�ons to wear the tudung, there 
were events and �nstances that prompted these women to choose and dec�de 
to put on the tudung. As �n the narrat�ons of the women �n Atasoy’s study of 
Musl�m women �n Canada who dec�de to wear the ve�l, they connect the�r 
wear�ng of the tudung w�th the�r l�fe stor�es.42

L�nah related that when her father had to go through a major operat�on, 
she feared that her father would rece�ve retr�but�on for all the bad deeds she 
had done. On the grounds of that, she dec�ded to put on the tudung. She was 
15 years old when she began wear�ng the tudung:

I’ve told her (mother) maybe I’ll start wear�ng the tudung when I’m older. 
I had the �mpress�on we as Musl�ms as we are older we’ll come around … 
so when I reach a certa�n age, when I am prepared I w�ll do that. But I 
thought no need to wa�t — what �f someth�ng happens? So then I told my 
mum, I’ll just wear �t now.

L�nah’s mother wore the tudung but had ne�ther made her nor her s�ster 
wear the tudung. Her parents had left �t to her to make her own dec�s�on.

Idah, on the other hand, d�d not g�ve any ser�ous thought about wear�ng 
the tudung. Her mother had occas�onally broached the subject about wear�ng 
the tudung but d�d not push her. When Idah dec�ded to take up part-t�me 
work at a Musl�m organ�zat�on just before go�ng to un�vers�ty, she found herself 
hav�ng to wear the tudung. She was 19 years old. Her mother who worked at 
the same organ�zat�on told her of the requ�rement for female employees to be 
ve�led. Idah put �t on and went to work and thought �t “a natural trans�t�on.”

N�sa was very firm that she had dec�ded to put on the tudung “out of 
my own w�ll.” She was 15 years old when she made the dec�s�on. Ne�ther her 
mother nor s�sters wear the tudung. Accord�ng to her, wear�ng the tudung “… 
goes w�th my �dent�ty — �dent�ty as a Musl�m. It felt close to my heart.” 

In the case of Farah, although her mother was try�ng to make her put 
on the tudung, and �n her rel�g�ous classes, she was told that putt�ng on the 
tudung was wajib (obl�gatory), she d�d not take much heed. It was when she 
became a volunteer at a converts’ assoc�at�on that she began to be �nterested and 
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“recept�ve to the message of Islam”: “I became obsessed that I w�ll be burned �n 
hell. I really bel�eved �t and became consc�ous. I started feel�ng gu�lty for every 
sk�n I exposed although I never wore reveal�ng clothes.” Farah also ment�oned 
that because she was the only volunteer who d�d not put on the tudung, she 
somet�mes felt “d�fferent.” The final dec�s�on to put on the tudung was a result 
of an �nc�dent: “I was molested by a guy at work. I thought, to ga�n respect 
I should put on the tudung … I thought then that �t was because I was not 
wear�ng the tudung that he took advantage of me.” Farah was 21 when she put 
on the tudung. 

Sara was the only case where there was strong parental �ns�stence:

I d�d not want to put �t on but my parents made me. They went for 
rel�g�ous classes and they kept say�ng that �t �s wrong not to put on the 
tudung. My parents were mak�ng me put on the tudung when I was 12. I 
only put �t on when I was 13.

In her study, Yohanna found that there were Malay cultural expectat�ons 
of older women who had become grandmothers or who had performed the�r 
p�lgr�mage to put on the tudung.43 The women �n my study were fam�l�ar 
w�th the �dea that as Musl�m women, they were expected to wear the tudung 
when they grew older. At the same t�me, the women who were �n the�r 30s �n 
Yohanna’s study talked about the need for Musl�m women to put on the tudung 
when they reached puberty. There seems to be a change �n v�ew w�th regard 
to when women should wear the tudung. That Malay women �n S�ngapore are 
wear�ng the tudung at younger ages �s very common today. Even more so, �n 
contemporary S�ngapore soc�ety, there are v�ews that Musl�m g�rls should wear 
the tudung when they reach puberty or, that pre-pubescent Musl�m g�rls should 
be prepared to wear the tudung.44 Today, l�ttle g�rls as young as two years old 
can be frequently seen donn�ng the tudung �n S�ngapore. As can be seen from 
the stor�es, except for Sara, the women �n my study had dec�ded to wear the 
tudung much sooner.

Only Sara’s parents were �ns�stent �n mak�ng her put on the tudung. 
For the other women, there were attempts by mothers rather than fathers, 
to persuade the�r daughters to put on the tudung. Th�s was seen �n the case 
of Idah and Farah. Peers could also be �nfluent�al as �n the case of Farah who 
felt “d�fferent” from the other volunteers at the organ�zat�on where she d�d 
commun�ty serv�ce. These pressures were not the only contr�but�ng factors.

Rel�g�on as a reason for wear�ng the tudung can be seen �n the back-
ground. N�sa thought that wear�ng the tudung was “the �deal” as a Musl�m 
woman. L�nah thought that putt�ng on the tudung was recommended �n Islam. 
She felt that �f wear�ng the tudung would br�ng good, there was no need to wa�t 
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t�ll she was older. Farah’s narrat�on concurred w�th the rel�g�ous grounds beh�nd 
wear�ng the tudung where cover�ng the awrah �s seen as mandatory by rel�g�ous 
teachers to prevent sexual v�olat�ons.45 Her personal exper�ence of be�ng sexually 
assaulted confirmed th�s. Sara’s parents made her wear the tudung for rel�g�ous 
reasons. Idah’s workplace was a Musl�m organ�zat�on that requ�red �ts female 
employees to wear the tudung.

The exper�ences of the women �n my study, however, are unl�ke the 
exper�ences of the students �n the Malays�an un�vers�t�es �n Za�nah’s study, 
or the ones �n the un�vers�ty �n S�ngapore c�ted by Mar�am, w�th�n the w�der 
context of Islam�c reform or dakwah.46 None of the women �n my study 
expressed a comm�tment to dakwah. Even when N�sa cla�med her Musl�m 
�dent�ty by wear�ng the tudung, �t was very personal�zed. Th�s d�fference needs 
to be noted �n order to move away from s�mply ty�ng any form of Islam�c dress 
to express�ons of rev�val�st movements elsewhere �n the Musl�m world.47

The tudung for these women t�ed w�th be�ng a Musl�m. For them, be�ng a 
Musl�m bas�cally meant perform�ng the five da�ly prayers, fast�ng and avo�d�ng 
all that was not perm�tted �n Islam. Wear�ng the tudung �s an add�t�onal act that 
a Musl�m woman does.48 When and why they wore the tudung var�ed from one 
another as seen from the�r �nd�v�dual narrat�ons.

The Tudung as Inhibiting

Most of the women found the �n�t�al dec�s�on to wear the tudung and the �n�t�al 
exper�ence of wear�ng the tudung was “easy.” Idah, for example, sa�d: “All the 
women (at the workplace) were ve�led. It was easy because everyone else was 
ve�led. It felt n�ce.”

Idah also found wear�ng the tudung “exc�t�ng” as she d�scovered d�fferent 
ways to put on the tudung: “I have never been the fash�onable sort. My mother 
showed me how but I not�ced that there are many ways to put on the tudung. 
I tr�ed d�fferent ways. It was exc�t�ng.”

Farah related: “I felt good. I was do�ng th�s for God. My face looked 
rad�ant (berseri-seri).”

N�sa, L�nah and Sara were attend�ng school when they began wear�ng 
the tudung. Th�s meant that they were wear�ng the requ�red school un�forms of 
the�r respect�ve schools and d�d not wear the tudung dur�ng school hours. N�sa 
had no �ssues w�th the fact that, when at school, she wore the school un�form 
w�thout the tudung and only wore the tudung outs�de of school. S�m�larly, L�nah 
would wear the school un�form �n school and she would wear the tudung when 
she went out w�th the fam�ly or attended rel�g�ous classes. L�nah part�c�pated 
act�vely �n sports at school: “I was comfortable. When I was do�ng sports, �t 
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(not wear�ng the tudung) d�dn’t really clash because �t (sports att�re) was the 
school un�form.” 

Sara too wore the tudung only when she was go�ng out w�th her fam�ly 
and fr�ends. In school, she wore the school un�form. However, she was 
amb�valent about her �n�t�al exper�ence. That she started wear�ng the tudung 
because her parents were �ns�stent could perhaps be an explanat�on for her 
feel�ngs. But she felt d�fferent when she entered un�vers�ty:

Halfway through my first year, my two best fr�ends and another g�rl from 
the same batch dec�ded to wear the tudung. Now I had a l�ttle commun�ty 
I belonged to, and that made me feel proud about wear�ng the tudung.

Over t�me, all women real�zed that there was more to wear�ng the tudung. 
L�nah began to see a clash:

It became funny when I entered un�vers�ty. You don’t have school un�form. 
It’s all your own clothes and you have to go l�ke that 24/7. When I entered 
un�vers�ty, I went for a soccer tr�al out. It felt funny to take �t [the tudung] 
off and to wear �t aga�n. You see some school fr�ends and they g�ve you 
the k�nd of we�rd look. Suddenly I felt there’s a k�nd of expectat�on of the 
people who wear �t … you can’t just do th�ngs. You are restr�cted. You 
can’t just suddenly th�nk hey, I want to go sw�mm�ng and then take �t [the 
tudung] off and then wear �t aga�n.

N�sa felt d�sconcerted at un�vers�ty as her c�rcle of fr�ends had “an act�ve 
soc�al l�fe.” She felt “marg�nal�zed” as she was not able to jo�n them when they 
went to clubs. At the same t�me, her boyfr�end was expect�ng more from her: 
“He was tell�ng me to do th�ngs that were not �n l�ne w�th what I’m supposed 
to do as a Musl�m.”

It was �n un�vers�ty that Idah exper�enced be�ng treated “d�fferently and 
be�ng spec�al” qu�te unl�ke her exper�ence at her workplace:

I attended the Or�entat�on camp and real�zed how d�fficult �t was to be 
away from home and ve�led. The camp was at a beach. I could not remove 
the tudung. We were sleep�ng at the beach. They were ask�ng all the t�me 
‘Are you ok w�th the act�v�t�es? Are you ok w�th the food?’ I d�dn’t l�ke 
be�ng d�fferent and be�ng spec�al. I left the or�entat�on camp early. It was 
very stressful.

Over t�me, the tudung became “troublesome” for Farah:

I felt uncomfortable. I was consc�ous about keep�ng the tudung �n place. 
I felt so hot so I don’t want to go out when the sun �s sh�n�ng br�ghtly. 
Once I am at home I d�dn’t want to go out of the house because I would 
have to put on the tudung. I stayed �n my room when people came to the 
house because I would have to put on the tudung. It became troublesome. 
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I would have to wake up early to �ron the tudung. When I eat I have to be 
careful or I w�ll have sta�ns on my tudung.

S�m�larly for Sara: “I l�ke go�ng to the beach … but w�th the tudung, �t 
was actually so cumbersome. W�th the w�nd blow�ng, and me try�ng to keep 
my tudung �n place … �t was so stressful!”

Wear�ng the tudung enta�led a ser�es of “dos” and “don’ts.” These women 
had to constantly deal w�th quest�ons regard�ng the proper th�ng to do as a 
tudung g�rl. Idah related:

I never cared about food hav�ng to be halal — as long as there’s no pork. 
There �s a Ch�nese vegetar�an stall �n my un�vers�ty canteen. It’s next to 
the Malay stall. I d�dn’t l�ke the food from the Malay stall and I so wanted 
to eat vegetar�an food. I couldn’t do �t. One student d�d. She wears the 
tudung. She got comments from the people at the Malay stall. I suppose �t 
shouldn’t have mattered. At that t�me the fear was real. You have to act a 
certa�n way �f you are a tudung g�rl.

The women also spoke about proper cloth�ng of tudung g�rls. As expressed 
by Farah, tudung g�rls “shouldn’t wear attent�on-grabb�ng clothes.” Th�s �ncludes 
t�ght fitt�ng and br�ghtly colored clothes. In add�t�on, tudung g�rls should not 
wear make up.49 Idah recounted: “I l�ked to wear br�ght colors. I would wear 
a p�nk tudung w�th a p�nk sh�rt. Th�s fr�end would tell me that I should be 
wear�ng somber colors.”

There were also expectat�ons w�th regard to proper behav�or of tudung 
g�rls. N�sa related how she had behaved when she was wear�ng the tudung: 
“There’s the �mage of tudung g�rls be�ng very qu�et and conservat�ve. I d�d not 
speak �n my classes. I res�gned to the �mage of the qu�et ve�led g�rl.”

For these women, the d�ffer�ng s�tuat�ons they encountered resulted �n 
contrad�ct�ons between what they perce�ved as what they had to do or were 
expected to do and what they really wanted to do. They were �n a d�lemma. 
L�nah felt the pressure com�ng from relat�ves and her mother:

I felt �t stopped me from do�ng th�ngs I want to do. I don’t l�ke the 
pressures that people around were g�v�ng me — my aunt�es are say�ng I 
can’t be go�ng around �n t-sh�rts […] I just want to do the th�ngs I want 
to do. I can just not care but �t doesn’t seem r�ght … my mother had 
problems w�th me go�ng out w�th boys — a whole group of them and I 
am the only g�rl �n tudung. I told her I l�ke go�ng out w�th my fr�ends. It’s 
all th�s th�ng about ‘tak man�s’ — not proper.

Idah on the other hand felt �t was her own percept�on:

I felt I was m�ss�ng out on l�fe exper�ences. I jo�ned a student club that 
organ�zes var�ous act�v�t�es. One act�v�ty was a network�ng event at a bar. 
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I could have served dr�nks but �t would have been we�rd to be serv�ng 
alcohol�c dr�nks s�nce I was wear�ng the tudung. So I d�dn’t do �t even 
though I wanted to. So I d�d reg�strat�on. It was just as we�rd stand�ng at 
the reg�strat�on table outs�de the bar. People would just look at me. I felt 
so awkward; �t was just so we�rd […] You don’t have to be bothered about 
what people th�nk. […] But I felt there’s a d�sjuncture — someth�ng doesn’t 
match — �ns�de and outs�de. What I th�nk and what I do. On the whole 
I couldn’t act the way I feel.

In add�t�on, there were other �nc�dences that were d�sturb�ng for 
them. Sara worked �n the local Engl�sh rad�o stat�on and exper�enced be�ng 
stereotyped:

I was consc�ous when I d�d �nterv�ews or attended work funct�ons. People 
assumed just because I was wear�ng the tudung that I am w�th Berita 
Harian (the local Malay newspaper) or Malay programs. I was very 
uncomfortable w�th the k�nd of judgments and preconce�ved �deas they 
had of me. I felt that I always had to make a concerted effort to show that 
I am not what they th�nk.

There was a constant tussle for Idah between her job and what a tudung 
g�rl should do:

Wr�t�ng stor�es on enterta�nment �s what I really wanted to do. It means 
go�ng to events. The �dea of what a tudung g�rl should not do was 
�mportant to me. I felt bad go�ng to a rock concert! I remember I had to 
cover a story of a new club at Orchard Towers. I really felt out of place.

There were women �n the study who went ahead w�th what they wanted 
to do. L�nah for example, went on w�th do�ng sports and played soccer w�th a 
group of boys. She was however very much aware of “cultural expectat�ons”:

Wear�ng the tudung requ�res you to meet cultural expectat�ons. There are 
certa�n gu�del�nes what you should and should not do l�ke free m�x�ng 
around w�th people. You cannot not care and just do �t. After that there’s a 
bad �mage. You are say�ng ‘you are a good Musl�m’ by wear�ng the tudung. 
You have comm�tted yourself and suddenly you are go�ng around w�th a 
group of boys — �t’s k�nd of contrad�ctory.

Wh�le Sara d�d not care so much about these expectat�ons, she never-
theless was concerned that she had to l�e to her parents:

Yes there are expectat�ons. For myself, I had always bel�eved that these 
expectat�ons were r�d�culous and completely arb�trary. Who made up these 
rules? I knew that I was not behav�ng accord�ng to these expectat�ons. I 
held hands w�th my boyfr�end […] but I really d�dn’t care. I d�dn’t feel 
gu�lty about �t. The only th�ng I really felt gu�lty about was ly�ng to my 
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parents — tell�ng them I was meet�ng g�rlfr�ends when I was really meet�ng 
my boyfr�end …

For some of the women, there were add�t�onal factors that prompted 
them to cons�der not wear�ng the tudung. For N�sa, the modules that she was 
study�ng �n the un�vers�ty made her reflect on the wear�ng of the tudung: “I was 
do�ng a module on sexual�ty. There were �nterest�ng �ssues about authent�c�ty of 
documents … I began to th�nk that ve�l�ng �s an �ssue of gender …”

L�nah gets d�fferent v�ews about ve�l�ng �n Islam wh�ch she found �n-
terest�ng:

I talk to my fr�end’s father. I can d�scuss w�th h�m about Islam … He 
sa�d to me … there �s no rule �n Islam that you have to cover up. The     
Prophet sa�d to lower the ve�l to cover your bosom or someth�ng l�ke    
that, so �t’s about modesty. Some people wear the ve�l. There’s more to 
rel�g�on than just cover�ng up. There’s more to Islam — th�ngs that need 
to be fulfilled than just att�re alone … he would say you must read th�s 
and that …

New contexts offered new exper�ences for these women. Un�vers�ty was 
one such context where Idah, L�nah, N�sa and Sara faced new fr�endsh�ps and 
d�scovered new act�v�t�es. It was also �n the un�vers�ty env�ronment that these 
women encountered strong expectat�ons about tudung g�rls. The�r respect�ve 
parents too expected the�r daughters to behave accord�ngly. From the narrat�ons 
of the women, mothers �n part�cular expressed the�r concerns. Th�s confirms 
the role that mothers played �n be�ng respons�ble for the well be�ng of the�r 
daughters as c�ted by S�t� Ruz�yah Bte Nas�r.50

Each of the women encountered s�tuat�ons that called for consc�ously 
hav�ng to th�nk about the�r wear�ng of the tudung. N�sa and Idah �n the�r 
d�fferent ways d�d what they perce�ved as not proper and felt gu�lty and 
uncomfortable respect�vely. Farah m�n�m�zed go�ng out of the house to avo�d 
hav�ng to put on the tudung. L�nah and Sara tr�ed to extend the boundary 
of what a tudung g�rl could do. L�nah cont�nued to part�c�pate �n sports and 
m�ngled w�th the oppos�te sex wh�le Sara went out w�th her boyfr�end w�thout 
the knowledge of her parents. Nevertheless, both were aware that whatever they 
d�d was not acceptable for tudung g�rls.

Removing the Tudung as an Option

Wh�le the women contemplated to stop wear�ng the tudung, the process toward 
finally remov�ng the tudung was, not surpr�s�ngly, a d�fficult one for them all. 
They went through a comb�nat�on of feel�ngs of gu�lt, fear and uncerta�nty. It 
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seems that the ma�n concern of these women was what mothers and “people” 
would th�nk. N�sa recalled:

It was not easy to take �t [the tudung] off. What would people say? I d�d 
not want to take �t off. I had �t on for five years and have already dec�ded 
on someth�ng. I w�ll be underm�n�ng what I have done for the past years 
… my consc�ence was bugg�ng me. […] A person has to come to terms 
w�th herself.

L�nah recollected:

I talked to fr�ends and s�bl�ngs about not wear�ng the tudung but not to my 
mother because I know she w�ll be angry. The reason why I was cont�nu�ng 
to wear the tudung was because I was afra�d to remove �t! I d�dn’t know 
how people would react to �t.

Farah too, shared a s�m�lar concern:

My mom and soc�ety were the reason why I d�dn’t remove the tudung. I 
w�ll be lynched by soc�ety! I was terr�fied […] Th�s was go�ng on for three 
to four years. I felt that I was putt�ng on a noose on myself each t�me I 
put on the tudung.

For Sara, her b�ggest concern was her parents:

I was already not wear�ng the tudung when I went out w�th fr�ends two 
years before I removed the tudung. I d�dn’t wear the tudung when I went for 
hol�days w�th fr�ends. I d�dn’t feel bad or gu�lty. It was pract�cal. I couldn’t 
be bothered to �ron the tudung! … What took me so long? I feared how 
my parents would react. By 2007 I knew I d�dn’t want to wear the tudung 
anymore, but also I had to move out of my parents’ home before I could 
do that.

The t�me taken for each of the women to finally stop wear�ng the tudung 
var�ed. Some l�ke L�nah and Idah took a few months. N�sa took a year. Others 
contemplated for a few years before they actually stopped wear�ng the tudung 
as �n the cases of Farah and Sara. All the women shared the same feel�ngs about 
be�ng “gu�lty” and feel�ng “l�ke a hypocr�te.” As such, these women themselves 
seemed to have succumbed to the k�nds of expectat�ons that a tudung g�rl had 
to fulfill. In the�r percept�on, they d�d not l�ve up to these expectat�ons. All 
the women related that they were not a “good Musl�m.” By th�s, they meant 
that they d�d not pray or no longer prayed regularly. Somet�mes, the women 
sa�d that they were “not rel�g�ous” wh�ch they also equated w�th not do�ng the 
requ�red prayers. The women also expressed that there was a percept�on that 
tudung g�rls were rel�g�ous. Thus, wear�ng the tudung and not pray�ng for these 
women was at var�ance. Farah, for example, expressed: “I was wear�ng the 
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tudung and not pray�ng. I was not a good Musl�m but people thought I was 
because of the tudung.”

It d�d not matter even though these women knew of other tudung g�rls 
who were not pray�ng. They felt the �ncons�stency between what they thought 
others perce�ved of tudung g�rls and what �n the�r own percept�on they were. 
As such, to overcome these gu�lty feel�ngs, they stopped wear�ng the tudung 
completely although very much aware that such an act would not be eas�ly 
accepted.

The number of years these women wore the tudung var�ed. Idah wore the 
tudung for about three years wh�le L�nah wore �t for about four years. N�sa had 
the tudung on for five years and Farah for seven years. Among the five women, 
Sara had worn the tudung the longest — 14 years.

Discontinuing Wearing the Tudung and Facing Reactions

All the women faced some k�nd of �mmed�ate react�on from the�r respect�ve 
mothers. Both Idah’s and L�nah’s mothers stopped speak�ng to them for some 
t�me. Idah related: “My mother and I d�d not talk to each other for a few days. 
We were pass�vely host�le to each other.”

Idah felt gu�lty: “It was a shock for her. I felt gu�lty. In the m�dst of feel�ng 
gu�lt, I was also th�nk�ng that �f she d�d not ask me; �f she had left me to make 
the dec�s�on at my own t�me …”

L�nah became uncerta�n:

She (mother) kept emphas�z�ng on the fact that desp�te the rel�g�on I am 
do�ng th�s (remov�ng the tudung). Do you know the consequences? She 
would ask. Do you know you w�ll masuk neraka (enter hell)? Oh my God. 
Am I doing the right thing, I asked myself.

Wh�le Idah’s mother came around to speak�ng to her aga�n, L�nah had 
to rely on her brother and s�ster-�n-law to try and pac�fy her mother. Both the 
mothers of Idah and L�nah had hopes that the�r daughters would put on the 
tudung aga�n. They made h�nt�ng comments about how n�ce a woman looked 
w�th the tudung on. L�nah related her conversat�on w�th her mother:

I asked my mother where �n the Quran �t says I have to put on the tudung. 
And she sa�d the ustaz (rel�g�ous teacher) says so. And then she says, ‘kan 
lebih baik (�sn’t �t better) to cover up?’ And I answered, ‘lebih baik (better) 
but �t’s not wajib (obl�gatory). You know the d�fference,’ I tell her. After 
that she kept qu�et […] But she st�ll prefers me to wear the tudung.

Farah could ne�ther �nform her parents nor expla�n her reason for not 
want�ng to wear the tudung: “My husband called my mother to say that the 
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new job doesn’t allow me to wear the tudung. My parents were so angry. Unt�l 
today, they st�ll th�nk �t’s the job.”

Farah’s mother cont�nues to show her d�sapproval:

My mum has an ‘angry face’ all the t�me … because she wants me to wear 
the tudung, she wants me to attend rel�g�ous classes … She just wants me 
to, at least pray. I don’t th�nk she feels I w�ll put on the tudung aga�n …

N�sa’s mother d�d not broach the subject of her remov�ng the tudung:

I th�nk �t’s hard for her (mother) to ask because she herself doesn’t wear 
the tudung. My father has the v�ew that the tudung �s just the exter�or. My 
parents were not comfortable w�th the trans�t�on but they d�d not know 
how to approach the subject.

At the t�me of �nterv�ew, Sara’s parents however d�d not know that she 
had stopped wear�ng the tudung.51 She d�scont�nued wear�ng the tudung after 
she and her husband got a flat of the�r own:

My parents st�ll don’t know. I don’t know how to tell them. They w�ll 
be outraged when they find out that I’m no longer wear�ng the tudung. 
My mother spotted me once before w�thout the tudung when I went to 
the shop below our flat. She scolded me say�ng that I just d�d someth�ng 
terr�ble. I put on the tudung when I go back to my parents’ home. It’s 
becom�ng more and more a burden. I’m hop�ng that they w�ll d�scover on 
the�r own I have stopped wear�ng the tudung …

The react�ons of these women’s mothers show the prevalence of the v�ew 
that d�scont�nu�ng wear�ng the tudung �s not the proper th�ng to do. L�nah, 
for example, sa�d:

My mother grew up be�ng taught that wear�ng the tudung �s the proper 
th�ng to do but she doesn’t force us — my s�ster and I. She d�dn’t tell me 
to put on the tudung. But �t’s because I put �t on and then I removed �t 
— she th�nks that’s wrong. So she �s expect�ng me to put on the tudung 
aga�n.

In compar�son to the�r mothers, the react�ons from the�r respect�ve fathers 
were m�n�mal or none at all. N�sa expla�ned: “My father d�dn’t say anyth�ng 
when I put on the ve�l. He th�nks �t’s a trend. When I removed the tudung he 
d�dn’t say anyth�ng too …”

Idah’s father too was qu�et about the change: “My father was qu�et 
about the ve�l�ng and unve�l�ng. Anyway, my mother �s the one who w�ll fuss 
about what my s�ster and I wear. I th�nk he (father) th�nks that �t’s a woman’s 
th�ng.”
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Farah’s father was angry because he thought that �t was her employer 
who d�d not allow her to put on the tudung. But unl�ke her mother, he d�d not 
br�ng up the subject of putt�ng on the tudung. That mothers more than fathers 
appeared to be more concerned �s �nterest�ng. The data �n my study on th�s �s 
l�m�ted but one poss�ble explanat�on �s the gendered role that mothers play �n 
reproduc�ng what �s perce�ved as soc�ally accepted “proper behav�or.” In th�s 
respect, mothers are concerned w�th regard to the�r daughters’ behav�or where 
wear�ng the tudung �s perce�ved by mothers as “proper.”

There were also react�ons from acqua�ntances and colleagues. Some of 
L�nah’s fr�ends �n�t�ally stopped talk�ng to her: “A few fr�ends thought I’ve 
changed and they stopped talk�ng to me — all these stup�d, ch�ld�sh th�ngs. 
After a wh�le some started talk�ng to me. It’s a b�t we�rd. We don’t talk about 
me remov�ng the tudung.”

N�sa related: “The tudung g�rls I know don’t say anyth�ng. I would not 
have m�nded �f they asked me why I have removed the tudung. In fact ask�ng 
outr�ght �s better.”

Farah faced m�xed react�ons:

Most were too pol�te to even ask me. They just spoke to me l�ke before. 
Some sa�d they would want to remove �t (the tudung) but don’t dare to. 
A select few were not too happy about �t but by the t�me I rece�ved these 
d�spleasures, I was confident enough to be fl�ppant about �t and not care 
�n the least b�t.

Idah’s colleagues were surpr�sed and wanted to know why. Sara encoun-
tered comments from d�fferent people at work:

One Malay male colleague sa�d, ‘Eh ini dah salah’ [eh, th�s �s wrong]. When 
colleagues asked, I told them ‘personal �ssues.’ Some of my non-Malay 
colleagues would say, ‘D�d you cut your ha�r?’ I just �gnore these remarks 
or just say yes. At the canteen the makcik [aunt�e; referr�ng to the female 
stall holder] at the stall commented, ‘Makcik nampak macam lain aje’ [I see 
that there seems to be someth�ng d�fferent] �n the beg�nn�ng but now they 
are treat�ng me normally. The crew, espec�ally the pakcik-pakcik [uncles; 
referr�ng to the older male members of the crew], asked and I sa�d I was 
wear�ng �t for my parents — pakai tak iklas [not s�ncere when wear�ng �t] 
and they left �t at that.

The d�fferent k�nds of react�ons from fam�ly and fr�ends — whether a 
d�rect d�sapproval or c�rcl�ng around the subject, or not broach�ng the subject 
at all — �s noteworthy. They �nd�cate soc�al expectat�ons that women who wear 
the tudung should cont�nue to wear �t. As such, remov�ng of the tudung �s not 
acceptable. 
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Coming to Terms with Not Wearing the Tudung

The process of com�ng to terms w�th not wear�ng the tudung was not easy. Each 
woman found d�fferent ways to reassure themselves that they had made the 
r�ght dec�s�on. One way was to use the ex�st�ng not�on of “r�ght” and “wrong” 
as a yardst�ck. Th�s could be seen �n the case of N�sa who accepted that she was 
“not the perfect Musl�m woman”:

It �s the �deal but I’m not cut out for �t. I’m not the perfect Musl�m 
woman. Maybe I w�ll put on the tudung but not �n the near future. Perhaps 
when I’m older ... It’s a b�g dec�s�on. I know! I am very careful now about 
mak�ng b�g dec�s�ons. Th�s was a learn�ng exper�ence. 

Another way was to no longer apply the yardst�ck on oneself. Idah used 
to equate wear�ng the tudung as a comm�tment to be�ng a good Musl�m but 
she changed her v�ew: “I d�d see wear�ng the tudung as the r�ght th�ng to do 
but now I don’t. W�ll I ever put �t on aga�n and how late �n l�fe … �t’s probably 
not go�ng to happen!”

A d�fferent approach was to reject the ex�st�ng v�ew about the necess�ty 
for wear�ng the tudung. L�nah was one case example of one who had d�scovered 
other v�ews about wear�ng of the tudung: “I talked to d�fferent people I know 
who g�ve d�fferent v�ews — refresh�ng v�ews. Its not that �t’s stated, that you 
should cover up. It’s a matter of how you �nterpret. It’s not spec�fic.” 

That there could be other v�ews gave L�nah confidence to quest�on her 
mother when her mother tr�ed to persuade her to put on the tudung aga�n. For 
L�nah, putt�ng on the tudung was no longer obl�gatory (wajib). She only wore 
the tudung when she attended rel�g�ous funct�ons �n the mosque. When asked 
�f she would put on the tudung aga�n, she was unsure although she was certa�n 
that the tudung “doesn’t have much rel�g�ous s�gn�ficance as I thought �t d�d.” 
L�nah �ns�sted that not wear�ng the tudung d�d not make her “bad”:

In add�t�on, some of the women went beyond just reject�ng the v�ew that 
wear�ng the tudung was necessary. They cr�t�c�zed rel�g�ous teachers for the�r 
teach�ngs �n rel�g�ous classes. Sara related:

Th�s Ustaz bas�cally sa�d that everyth�ng we ever thought was true was 
actually false and that we hadn’t been pract�c�ng Islam properly all our 
l�ves. He sa�d that all the Musl�ms �n S�ngapore who followed the Shafi’� 
trad�t�on were m�sgu�ded wh�ch would just land them all �n hell. I just 
couldn’t understand how th�s could be poss�ble that everyone I know �s 
go�ng to hell! […] Who was r�ght? Who was wrong? How can I tell? […] 
I had to find my way to expla�n because nobody could. So I sa�d, ‘Ok, 
there are many �nterpretat�ons of the Qur’an; there can’t be one r�ght 
�nterpretat�on.’
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Farah had no qualms quest�on�ng the rel�g�ous teacher:

Once I quest�oned an Ustaz about why a w�fe must ask the perm�ss�on of 
the husband. It’s the k�nd of th�ng men say to have women k�ss the�r feet! 
[…] I th�nk the ustaz and ustazah shouldn’t get away w�th the k�nds of 
th�ngs they say. They are so cruel because people’s l�ves are affected by what 
they say. My l�fe �s affected! I read a lot so I know what I can say to them 
and I don’t have problems to tell them �n the�r face what I th�nk.

L�nah strongly felt that Musl�ms generally were not well �nformed about 
the�r own rel�g�on and saw the danger �n turn�ng to rel�g�ous teachers:

We really just follow what �s told to us. We are be�ng �ndoctr�nated by 
those �n power. There’s not much leeway. Our rel�g�on �s �nterpretat�on 
but who �s �nterpret�ng? What we can eat or cannot eat; what we can do 
or cannot do �s really be�ng taught to us by those who �nterpret �t �n the�r 
own way. I th�nk that’s the problem. We ourselves don’t actually find out. 
I’m quest�on�ng a lot of th�ngs. I hope I w�ll have the t�me one day to read 
to find out. If you go up to any rel�g�ous teacher to ask quest�ons they’ll 
tell you the same th�ngs that you already know.

These women’s narrat�ons show that they knew that tudung, �n the words 
of N�sa, was “a marker for be�ng rel�g�ous.” But even as they d�d so, they e�ther 
accepted that they were not rel�g�ous as �n the case of N�sa, or asserted that 
th�s “marker” no longer appl�ed to them as �n the cases of L�nah, Idah, Sara 
and Farah. An add�t�onal response came from L�nah, Sara and Farah who took 
a strong stand �n quest�on�ng many th�ngs that were be�ng preached by the�r 
rel�g�ous teachers.

Realizing Selfhood

Desp�te feel�ngs of gu�lt, all were certa�n that they had made the r�ght dec�s�on 
to d�scont�nue wear�ng the tudung. All just�fied the�r dec�s�on based on the�r 
need to art�culate the�r selfhood. Even N�sa, who �n the beg�nn�ng was very 
uncerta�n, was conv�nced: “It’s wrong somehow (remov�ng the tudung) … but 
�t should be what I should be do�ng — not wear�ng the tudung. I know th�s �s 
how I should be and be�ng who I am. Not putt�ng �t (the tudung) on �s me.”

Idah expressed �t �n terms of search�ng for her self: “I feel l�ke my old self 
before tudung days. Putt�ng on the tudung and all those years of gu�lt … �t was 
such a long exper�ence of go�ng back to my old self.”

L�nah was very clear that she had made the r�ght dec�s�on: “I don’t regret 
remov�ng the tudung. It doesn’t change me as a person. It has made me more 
comfortable for the person that I am because I can do more th�ngs I want to 
do.”
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Farah too thought she had made the r�ght dec�s�on: “I feel good. I feel 
l�ke I’m myself now that I’ve removed the tudung. I th�nk �t was the best 
dec�s�on.”

Although Sara was concerned that her parents st�ll d�d not know that 
she had removed the tudung, she felt good about the dec�s�on to remove the 
tudung:

I felt super l�berated and really good about the dec�s�on … I st�ll th�nk that 
by remov�ng the tudung I was be�ng true to myself. But I’m st�ll struggl�ng 
w�th the fear and worry that my parents w�ll find out, and how.

The var�ed exper�ences of N�sa, L�nah, Idah, Sara and Farah demonstrate 
on the one hand that the�r �n�t�al attract�on to the tudung was very much 
rooted �n want�ng to express the�r �dent�ty as Malay Musl�ms. On the other 
hand, along the way, they encountered clashes between the need to express 
the�r self-�dent�ty and Malay Musl�m �dent�ty. The source of these clashes had 
to do w�th the k�nds of expectat�ons that came w�th wear�ng the tudung. For the 
women, express�ng the�r self-�dent�ty was ma�nly about be�ng able to do th�ngs 
they wanted to do. Behav�oral expectat�ons of tudung g�rls for these women 
prevented them from carry�ng out act�v�t�es they wanted to do, such as sports or 
go�ng to the beach. The equat�ng of remov�ng the tudung and real�z�ng the self 
for these women was �ndeed an enactment of r�ghts and selfhood, as opposed 
to the obl�gat�on to bear the �dent�ty of the group or the Islam�c collect�ve.

Expressing Self-Identity

That S�ngaporeans are very much concerned w�th the�r ethn�c �dent�ty �s 
�mportant to re�terate. At the everyday level, very often th�s can seen �n terms 
of mak�ng soc�al �nteract�ons fit �nto the CMIO rubr�c. As ment�oned earl�er, 
the ethn�c markers of rel�g�on, language and culture are used to �dent�fy people 
as Ch�nese, Malays, Ind�ans and Others. At the offic�al level, the d�st�nct 
d�fferences between these ethn�c groups are a necess�ty �n order that the 
S�ngapore soc�ety rema�ns mult�rac�al. Here too, the same ethn�c markers are 
used to dep�ct the mult�rac�al character�st�cs of S�ngapore soc�ety.

I would l�ke to draw attent�on to Islam as a boundary marker and the 
tudung as a s�gn�fier of Malay Musl�m �dent�ty. The find�ngs of my study concur 
w�th N�ra Yuval-Dav�s’s observat�on of the s�gn�ficance of gender symbols �n the 
construct�on of ethn�c collect�v�t�es.52 She wr�tes:

Often the d�st�nct�on between one ethn�c group and another �s const�tuted 
centrally by the sexual behav�our of women. For example, a ‘true’ S�kh 
or Cypr�ot g�rl should behave �n sexually appropr�ate ways. If she does 
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not then ne�ther she nor her ch�ldren may be const�tuted part of the 
commun�ty.53

Tudung g�rls carry the “burden of representat�on” of Malay Musl�m 
�dent�ty, through the�r culturally appropr�ate behav�or.54 The pressure wh�ch 
the women �n my study faced as women who wore the headscarf had to do 
w�th expected proper behav�or as members of the Malay Musl�m collect�ve that 
d�fferent�ated them from non-Malay Musl�m women. 

In the promot�ng of the ethn�c collect�v�ty’s �dent�ty, Yuval-Dav�s po�nts 
out that equal comm�tment to the culture by all members of the collect�v�ty �s:

… culturally ma�nta�ned and �deolog�cally reproduced by a whole system 
of d�acr�t�cal emblems, wh�ch Armstrong (1982) calls symbol�c ‘border 
guards.’55

From the narrat�ons of the women �n my study, the�r mothers and the�r 
contemporar�es at un�vers�ty, as well as at work, were the bodyguards. To a 
large extent, these “bodyguards” were �nformed by Islam�c norms that were 
�mposed by rel�g�ous teachers and Musl�m organ�zat�ons ment�oned earl�er. 
There was clearly no state enforcement w�th regard to the wear�ng of the tudung 
�n S�ngapore. 

“Bodyguards” however may not necessar�ly be able to ensure that 
members of the ethn�c collect�v�ty w�ll cont�nue to represent the collect�v�ty’s 
�dent�ty. The women �n my study no longer acknowledged these expectat�ons 
that regulated tudung g�rls. By remov�ng the tudung, these women were 
assert�ng that they could be Malay and Musl�m and not wear the tudung. Th�s 
could be seen as an act of res�stance aga�nst the dom�nant v�ew that the tudung 
s�gn�fies the Malay Musl�m �dent�ty. However, the women �n my study d�d not 
reject the�r Malay Musl�m �dent�ty. What they found d�scomfort�ng was the 
var�ance between the “collect�ve �dent�ty” and the�r “�nd�v�dual �dent�ty.” 

All of the women spoke about remov�ng the tudung �n order to express 
the�r “self-�dent�ty.” Here, �t �s useful to refer to Charles Taylor’s �deas on the 
self �n modern �dent�ty.56 Accord�ng to Taylor, the end of the 18th century saw 
the emergence of a new understand�ng of �nd�v�dual �dent�ty wh�ch he referred 
to as “�nd�v�dual�zed �dent�ty.” Th�s �dent�ty, accord�ng to Taylor, �s based on 
an �deal — “that of be�ng true to myself and my own part�cular way.”57 What 
�s new about th�s �nd�v�dual �dent�ty has to do w�th the source of moral sense. 
The sh�ft �s from be�ng �n touch w�th God to have the sense of what �s the 
r�ght th�ng to do, to hav�ng to connect deep w�th�n us.58 Taylor refers to the 
wr�t�ngs of Rousseau and Herder, each of whom have art�culated s�m�lar �deas 
for be�ng true to the self. Rousseau “presents the �ssue of moral�ty as that of 
follow�ng a vo�ce of nature w�th�n us.”59 And Herder expresses “the �dea that 
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each of us has an or�g�nal way of be�ng human: each person has h�s or her own 
‘measure.’”60 

In art�culat�ng the clashes between do�ng what they wanted to do and 
what they were expected to do as tudung g�rls, the women �n my study were 
express�ng the�r “�nd�v�dual�zed �dent�ty.” They placed �mportance to a k�nd of 
contact w�th the�r own �nner nature, expressed �n terms of “my old self ” or the 
feel�ng of “l�ke I’m myself ” �n the way Taylor d�scusses.61 Conform�ng to the 
expectat�ons of how tudung g�rls should behave would therefore mean los�ng 
“the capac�ty to l�sten to th�s �nner vo�ce.”62

Taylor very �mportantly po�nts out that the d�scovery of one’s own 
�dent�ty cannot be worked out �n �solat�on but �s negot�ated through “d�alogue, 
partly overt, partly �nternal, w�th others.”63 It �s �n th�s d�alogue that the l�nk 
between �dent�ty and recogn�t�on can be seen. Where the women �n my study 
are concerned, negot�at�ng w�th the�r mothers and w�th themselves about (not) 
wear�ng the tudung was the d�alogue whereby they sought recogn�t�on for the�r 
self-�dent�ty. That the women cont�nued to have to just�fy why they no longer 
wore the tudung �nd�cates that the d�alogue to assert the�r self-�dent�ty has 
pers�sted and that the tudung has rema�ned omn�present �n the�r l�ves. 

To expla�n th�s, I return to Yuval-Dav�s who argues that ethn�c collec-
t�v�t�es �n the�r pursu�t of ethn�c projects of present�ng the collect�v�t�es’ 
homogenous �dent�ty tend to assume all members w�th�n the collect�v�t�es w�ll 
share s�m�lar projects.64 Very often, �nd�v�dual �dent�ty �s equated w�th collect�ve 
�dent�ty and �nternal d�fferences are not acknowledged.65 Th�s study clearly 
supports th�s argument. Desp�te the fact that �n S�ngapore, there are young 
Malay Musl�m women who never wear the tudung, and as my study reveals, 
there are Malay Musl�m women who once wore and have d�scont�nued wear�ng 
the tudung, the tudung pers�sts as a marker defin�ng the boundary between 
Malay Musl�ms and others. 

Nevertheless, a collect�ve �dent�ty �s vulnerable. No matter how strong a 
marker (of ethn�c�ty, rel�g�os�ty or proper behav�or) the tudung has assumed over 
the years, there w�ll always be categor�es of women w�th�n the collect�ve who 
have contrary v�ews and �nterests. What �s not certa�n �s whether the foundat�on 
of Malayness h�nged upon an Islam�c �dent�ty �s be�ng loosened �n S�ngapore.
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Chapter 8

Malayness as Mindset: 
When Television Producers Imagine 

Audiences as Malay1

Ivan Kwek

Wh�le med�a have long been stud�ed as a s�te for the representat�on and 
contestat�on of ethn�c�ty, however understood, much of the work done 
has been through the deta�led analyses of med�a texts or by study�ng how 
aud�ences respond to or �nterpret them �n relat�on to a number of modes of 
�dent�ficat�on.2 By compar�son, there has been far less work done on how 
ethn�c�ty features w�th�n the processes of med�a product�on. D�ff�cult�es 
�n ga�n�ng susta�ned access to product�on s�tes have been c�ted as a major 
�mped�ment; wh�le the dom�nant theor�zat�on of med�a product�on �n terms of 
�ts pol�t�cal economy may have led to rather d�fferent sets of concerns. 

There are, however, notable except�ons wh�ch offer a gl�mpse of how 
contestat�ons over ethn�c�ty are somet�mes �nscr�bed �nto the myr�ad pract�ces 
wh�ch const�tute med�a product�on. For example, Arlene Dav�la stud�ed how 
H�span�c advert�s�ng profess�onals �n the Un�ted States, who desp�te the�r 
comm�tment and efforts toward challeng�ng stereotypes and educat�ng the�r 
cl�ents about the plural�ty of H�span�c languages and cultures, found themselves 
resort�ng to “marketable tropes and �mages” to produce the “gener�c Lat�n 
look” — not-too-dark and not-too-l�ght, preferably w�th stra�ght ha�r, and who 
speaks Span�sh w�thout an accent.3 In construct�ng a H�span�c market, Dav�la 
concluded, the advert�s�ng �ndustry helps to erase the h�stor�cal roots of Lat�nos 
�n the Un�ted States and �nval�date the�r pol�t�cal cla�ms to be an �ntr�ns�c 
segment of the populat�on rather than �mm�grants. Also notable �s Tejasw�n� 
Gant�’s essay on how H�nd� filmmakers evaluate and adapt Hollywood mov�es 
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for the�r “Ind�an aud�ence.”4 The filmmakers understand the�rs to be a pr�v�leged 
pos�t�on — modern, soph�st�cated, and comfortable w�th the West and Western 
cultural product�ons — and that th�s d�fferent�ates them from the Ind�an 
aud�ence for whom they produce. The latter �s seen as “trad�t�onal, conservat�ve, 
and prud�sh” and unable to accept Hollywood films because of “the�r al�en 
themes and al�en moral�ty.” Work�ng w�th�n such a framework, the filmmakers, 
act�ng as cultural med�ators and an �nterpret�ve commun�ty, str�ve to “Ind�an�ze” 
Hollywood films �n a b�d to make them appropr�ate and understandable for the 
Ind�an aud�ence. Whether �t �s a themat�c emphas�s on k�nsh�p t�es, the m�lk�ng 
of emot�ons, or the abundant use of song-and-dance sequences, the product�on 
process �s a s�te for const�tut�ng, not just the d�fference between the Ind�an 
aud�ence and the filmmakers, but also an und�fferent�ated “Ind�anness” aga�nst 
�ts other, the West as represented by Hollywood. Us�ng “th�ck descr�pt�ons” of 
the product�on processes, the two stud�es c�ted here offer nuanced accounts 
of how ethn�c�ty features �n med�a product�on, tak�ng ser�ously the �nterplay 
between the pol�t�cs of d�fference and the agency of �ts pract�t�oners — �n the�r 
cases, the H�nd� filmmakers and H�span�c advert�s�ng profess�onals — as they 
part�c�pate �n defin�ng, deploy�ng, transform�ng, and �ndeed const�tut�ng the�r 
“ethn�c�t�es” �n the�r product�on pract�ces. 

 Th�s chapter hopes to contr�bute to th�s l�ne of d�scuss�on by cons�der�ng 
the case of how “Malayness” has been d�scurs�vely produced through the 
product�on pract�ces at a Malay-language telev�s�on channel �n S�ngapore. More 
spec�fically, the focus w�ll fall on how part�cular not�ons of “Malayness” had 
been art�culated �n terms of “the m�ndset” of the channel’s �mag�ned aud�ence. 
I argue that the scholarsh�p concerned w�th Malays and Malayness �s populated 
w�th compet�ng and somet�mes contrad�ctory defin�t�ons, narrat�ves, h�stor�es, 
and character�zat�ons. The range of pos�t�ons and perspect�ves taken up �n the 
chapters �n th�s volume, along w�th the sem�nal works by T�mothy Barnard, Joel 
Kahn, Leonard Andaya, and Anthony M�lner c�ted �n the �ntroductory chapter, 
attest to th�s. Instead of a s�ngle, coherent narrat�ve, th�s chapter accepts these 
complex�t�es w�th�n the frame of what Nelson Goodman has termed “ways of 
world-mak�ng.” He had, on ph�losoph�cal grounds, argued that we all have 
d�fferent vers�ons of the world wh�ch we take to be real. To try to compare and 
dec�de between the d�fferent vers�ons w�ll be a fut�le exerc�se s�mply because we 
have no �ndependent access to any one true world.5 Therefore, one can never 
qu�te represent Malays and Malayness as such, not �f they refer to some pre-
d�scurs�ve ent�t�es outs�de of the cond�t�ons of the�r art�culat�ons. My concern 
then �s not w�th Malayness �n the abstract, but w�th �t as �t �s d�scurs�vely 
produced, under part�cular c�rcumstances and for part�cular purposes. Th�s 
�s compat�ble w�th Joel Kahn’s exhortat�on to focus, not on the pr�nc�ples 
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that un�te a culture but �nstead, on those h�stor�cally spec�fic processes that 
produced �t.6 Where I turn to telev�s�on product�on, �t �s not to pr�v�lege �t as a 
s�te for the representat�on of Malays or Malayness, but to cons�der �t as a set of 
pract�ces for the�r art�culat�on. There are several po�nts of appl�cat�on here, but 
�n the �nterest of length, th�s chapter w�ll concentrate on a s�ngle aspect — the 
d�scurs�ve product�on of telev�s�on aud�ences. In �mag�n�ng the�r aud�ences, 
produc�ng them whether as numbers or types of persons, and evaluat�ng 
programs on the�r behalf, telev�s�on producers7 are �nvolved �n the d�scurs�ve 
construct�on of the�r aud�ences. In the context of Suria (the Malay-language 
telev�s�on channel �n S�ngapore), th�s aud�ence �s often (but not always) 
�mag�ned and produced as Malays. Through the�r product�on pract�ces, Suria’s 
producers act�vely make sense of Malays and Malayness, not �n a vacuum 
but rather, w�th�n part�cular reg�mes of truths. In part�cular, the ethnography 
w�ll focus on how the �dea of a “Malay m�ndset” had been �mag�ned to be a 
d�st�ngu�sh�ng feature of the Malay aud�ence. 

I should br�efly expla�n that my use of the term “art�culat�on” closely 
follows that of Stuart Hall �n that the term has two senses wh�ch may be used 
s�multaneously. The first �s the act of express�ng or utter�ng; wh�le the second 
�s the connect�ng of two parts wh�ch may, but not necessar�ly, be put together.8 

The former sense �s perhaps closer to the ord�nary use of the term; wh�le the 
other, a more theoret�cally �nflected sense, underscores the d�scurs�ve work that 
goes �nto forg�ng those l�nkages. Cruc�ally, �t also �nd�cates the cont�ngency 
and �ncompleteness of the l�nkages; s�nce, w�thout a necessary “belong�ng-ness” 
among the elements be�ng art�culated, they can be reart�culated d�fferently, 
under certa�n cond�t�ons. The relat�ons between the elements are “not necessary, 
determ�ned, absolute, and essent�al for all t�me.”9 These are not log�cal or 
natural relat�ons, but soc�ally and pol�t�cally const�tuted ones. The cla�m here 
concern�ng the art�culat�on of Malayness through product�on pract�ces at Suria 
must therefore be understood �n terms of th�s sutur�ng over gaps, the forg�ng 
of un�t�es over p�eces that do not necessar�ly fit, and the ever lurk�ng poss�b�l�ty 
of be�ng reart�culated d�fferently �n d�fferent contexts.

By way of a background for the ethnography,10 on wh�ch th�s chapter 
�s based, Suria �s the only free-to-a�r Malay-language telev�s�on channel �n 
S�ngapore.11 It offers some 56 hours a week of Malay-language programm�ng 
targeted at the 503,900 persons, or about 13.4 percent of the res�dent 
populat�on, class�fied �n the state census as Malays.12 By compar�son, the two 
Ch�nese-language channels �n S�ngapore offer 257 hours a week of Ch�nese-
language programm�ng. There are also three Engl�sh-language channels — one 
each for news and enterta�nment, and another for that res�dent populat�on of 
just under 5.1 m�ll�on class�fied as Ch�nese, wh�le Engl�sh has been des�gnated 
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by the state as the offic�al work�ng language. What �s notable, however, �s that 
the �dea for a ded�cated Malay-language channel co�nc�ded w�th the pol�t�cal 
upheavals �n the reg�on surround�ng the so-called As�an financ�al cr�s�s of 
1997/8 and the concerns ra�sed over the �mpact of fore�gn med�a on S�ngapore’s 
“soc�al and pol�t�cal pol�c�es” and the format�on of �ts “own �dent�ty.”13 Anx�ous 
over the �nterests shown by S�ngapore Malays �n telev�s�on programm�ng 
ava�lable from ne�ghbor�ng Malays�a, part�cularly �n �ts news and rel�g�ous 
programm�ng, Malay-language programm�ng more than doubled from 23 to 56 
hours w�th the �ntroduct�on of Suria, a�med at “equ�p[p�ng] �ts v�ewers w�th the 
att�tudes, values and �nst�ncts that make them comfortably v�brant and proud 
c�t�zens of S�ngapore.”14 Wh�le state-owned and regulated, Suria �s only partly 
funded by the S�ngapore government, and l�ke all the other channels under the 
Med�aCorp Group, the broadcast�ng monopoly under wh�ch Suria operates, 
depends to a s�gn�ficant degree on advert�s�ng and sponsorsh�p revenue. Th�s 
dual character of the channel, though not un�que, has ram�ficat�ons for the 
mult�pl�c�ty of ways �n wh�ch the channel’s aud�ence may be �mag�ned, not 
just as Malays, but also as the target of state propaganda, rat�ngs, consumers, 
fans and part�c�pants, aud�ence-as-commod�t�es for advert�sers, and “the Malay 
commun�ty” (masyarakat Melayu). 

The chapter w�ll proceed through a number of moves, beg�nn�ng by 
problemat�z�ng the ethn�c label �n ethn�c telev�s�on, spec�fically ask�ng the 
quest�on, when is Malay television Malay? It w�ll then look at the not�on of the 
Malay aud�ence as constructed on var�ous occas�ons w�th�n the product�on 
process, �nclud�ng the des�gn of an aud�ence survey, before look�ng at how they 
have been character�zed �n terms of a Malay m�ndset. 

When is Malay Television Ethnic?

The �n�t�al plan for my fieldwork was to conduct the ethnography �n the 
context of an Engl�sh-language telev�s�on channel. The language, and my 
background as a producer who made programs for the channel, would have 
made the fieldwork that much eas�er, or so I would l�ke to bel�eve. As �t turned 
out, I d�d the fieldwork at Suria, partly because �t was then newly launched, 
and partly because of �ts pol�t�cal s�gn�ficance at the t�me, g�ven the geopol�t�cal 
s�tuat�on I descr�bed earl�er. Yet, as I found out repeatedly, the mere add�t�on of 
the qual�fier “Malay” to my object of study would br�ng responses l�ke, “Oh, 
you are study�ng a m�nor�ty channel,” typ�cally followed up w�th quest�ons 
of ethn�c�ty and �dent�ty. Now, �t seems reasonable to ask why �t �s that those 
quest�ons had not ar�sen before. What was that default pos�t�on �n wh�ch 
ethn�c�ty and �dent�ty were deemed �rrelevant or transparent? Would that be 
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the ma�nstream Engl�sh-language telev�s�on, wh�ch I had or�g�nally planned to 
study? What assumpt�ons could poss�bly underl�e th�s �n�t�al s�lence? Why �s 
�t that th�s Malay-language channel �s compell�ngly ethn�c? To be sure, those 
quest�ons arose when I was st�ll �n London, prepar�ng for my fieldwork, but 
they cont�nued to haunt me even as I began my field research �n S�ngapore, as 
the follow�ng excerpt from my fieldnotes �llustrates:

In the passageway outs�de the v�ew�ng room, a program execut�ve w�th the 
mostly Engl�sh-language arts channel stopped to ask me a quest�on I had 
been asked many t�mes prev�ously: ‘What has anthropology to do w�th 
telev�s�on?” Apparently, she had done the subject �n her un�vers�ty days, 
and she vaguely remembers read�ng ethnography by the l�kes of Margaret 
Mead and Raymond F�rth. Now, whatever I was plann�ng to do at the 
telev�s�on stat�on must have hardly resembled her �mag�nat�on of what the 
d�sc�pl�ne was about. I proceeded to enl�ghten her, casually expla�n�ng the 
post-colon�al cr�t�que, add�ng jok�ngly that anthropology had also run out 
of remote v�llages and was �n d�re need of re�nvent�on. I d�d not th�nk she 
was �mpressed. All she wanted was the assurance that �t was st�ll centred 
on ‘peoples and cultures.’ Reluctantly, I agreed. ‘Ah, I see,” she sa�d. “That 
�s why you are study�ng the Malay channel.’15 

Ethn�c�ty, we have come to understand, �s a relat�onal concept wh�ch 
typ�cally ar�ses w�th�n contexts of a pol�t�cs of d�fference, or even dom�nance.16 
Indeed, the Malay-language telev�s�on channel I was study�ng �s cons�dered 
a m�nor�ty or commun�ty channel, cater�ng to the m�nor�ty Malay-speak�ng 
segment of the populat�on. It comes already marked w�th ethn�c�ty; as opposed 
to �ts others, wh�ch be�ng unmarked, appear natural or g�ven. Mark�ng a channel 
as ethn�c may therefore be understood as an act of categor�zat�on, wh�ch �s 
anyth�ng but �nnocent.17 The ethn�c marker needs to be problemat�zed. 

What �s �t that marks the ethn�c�ty of an ethn�c channel? Ord�nar�ly, we 
could th�nk of �t �n terms of the pr�mary language used, the pr�mary cultural 
and h�stor�cal resource for �ts contents, the ethn�c�ty of �ts �ntended aud�ences, 
and so on. But, s�nce Freder�k Barth’s construct�on�st �ntervent�ons, the not�on 
of ethn�c groups as clearly bounded un�ts, each character�zed by a common 
culture shared by all �ts members, has been shown to be ah�stor�cal and essen-
t�al�st. Instead of the cultural “stuff” �ns�de defin�ng the group, Barth argued 
that ethn�c collect�v�t�es are produced and reproduced at the boundar�es of 
�dent�ficat�on and d�fferent�at�on. The focus therefore falls on the pract�ces and 
processes where the boundar�es are constructed and d�fferences organ�zed.18 
Wh�le seem�ngly revolut�onary at the t�me, Barth’s approach to ethn�c�ty 
had a res�dual essent�al�sm to �t. The boundary metaphor, on wh�ch he bu�lt 
h�s theory, �s a spat�al concept that, �n effect, re�fies the ethn�c group �nto a 
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bounded ent�ty. What �s presupposed here �s the sense of “groupness” that gave 
r�se to the boundary work �n the first place.19

Bu�ld�ng on these arguments, Vermeulen and Govers argued for a 
focus on the pol�t�cs of consc�ousness, look�ng at how ethn�c labels are used 
and �ts mean�ngs changed over t�me. They argued that ethn�c �dent�t�es 
are often asserted or presupposed through, or �n sp�te of, the processes of 
compet�t�on and negot�at�on among d�fferent senses and degrees of ethn�c 
attachments, as well as d�fferent not�ons of h�story, culture, cr�ter�a of �nclu-
s�ons and exclus�ons, and so on. Furthermore, �t �s not always clear that the 
term “ethn�c�ty” as encountered across var�ous contexts actually refers to 
s�m�lar forms of soc�al d�fferent�at�on and processes.20 In h�s survey on how 
“ethn�c�ty” has been used to descr�be a var�ety of soc�al forms and defin�t�ons, 
Edw�n W�lmsen compared how the Maa speakers, who share one language, 
d�fferent�ate themselves along class l�nes, w�th how the abor�g�nes, who ha�l 
from d�fferent l�ngu�st�c groups, would const�tute themselves as a un�ty defined 
aga�nst the “wh�te settlers”; yet, both group�ngs have been subsumed under 
the head�ng of ethn�c�ty. W�lmsen therefore concluded that ethn�c labels often 
serve to condense otherw�se �ndependent features l�ke class, gender, descent, 
economy, terr�tory, language, and race �nto a s�ngle marker of a general�zed 
�dent�ty. 

Even w�th�n the narrower scope of the l�terature on the Malays and 
“Malayness,” the problems of try�ng to unpack the not�on of Malay ethn�c�ty 
are no less compl�cated. For example, �f Malayness �s to be assoc�ated w�th 
part�cular not�ons of a Malay homeland, the spec�ficat�on of �ts locat�on 
rema�ns content�ous. The r�ght to cla�m a “true” or “or�g�nal” Melayu �dent�ty 
was one for wh�ch var�ous collect�v�t�es across parts of the Malay arch�pelago 
often competed.21 Malay ethn�c�ty has also been argued to be a “t�me-bound, 
soc�ally constructed phenomenon — a product pr�mar�ly of the colon�al per�od, 
when ‘race’ was �ntroduced as a fundamental, ‘sc�ent�fic’ class�ficatory un�t for 
human k�nd,” as well as the product of “Malay” �deologues champ�on�ng the�r 
v�s�ons of a new commun�ty.22 Furthermore, the concept of what �t means 
to be Malay has also been shown to vary from one reg�on to another. Th�s 
may be exempl�fied by compar�ng the Indones�an reference to suku and the 
Malays�an not�on of bangsa, both of wh�ch are terms used to refer to ethn�c�ty, 
albe�t understood �n d�fferent senses. Urg�ng scholars to sh�ft the�r attent�on 
from the evolut�on of “the Malays” as a people to the development of the �dea 
of Malayness, M�lner sa�d �t was �neffect�ve to ask quest�ons l�ke “What �s a 
Malay?” and what �t means to be one. To do so, he wrote, �s to have to confront 
a “subject matter of bew�lder�ng d�vers�ty and contrad�ct�ons,” and h�stor�cal 
narrat�ves fraught w�th “profound d�sjunctures.”23
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In l�ght of the above arguments, Suria’s cla�m to be a Malay or Malay-
language channel �s one that has to be cont�nually made and remade; as �s the 
case w�th related not�ons l�ke Malay aud�ence, Malay programs, Malay culture, 
and Malay m�ndset. How, �n the context of telev�s�on product�on, has the 
ethn�c label been used, and Malay ethn�c�ty or �dent�ty asserted or presupposed? 
The a�m of �nqu�ry here �s never about try�ng to match these cla�ms aga�nst 
any pre-ex�st�ng essence or �dea of what �s or �s not Malay or Malayness, but 
always to be sens�t�ve to when and how someth�ng �s represented as Malay. The 
concern therefore sh�fts toward those art�culatory pract�ces by wh�ch Malayness 
�s �mag�ned, produced, reproduced, and challenged, and cruc�ally, to an enqu�ry 
�nto the cond�t�ons and purposes of �ts art�culat�on.

On the Uses of “Malay” as a Category 

Suria — The cho�ce channel that �s the pulse of S�ngapore’s Malay 
commun�ty, transm�ts programs that reflect the un�que v�ews and l�festyles 
of modern Malay S�ngaporeans.24

Corporate tagl�nes are wr�tten to be clear and s�mple. In the above, Suria’s 
aud�ence were �mag�ned unproblemat�cally as “the Malay commun�ty.” Its 
programs supposedly reflect the�r un�que v�ews and l�festyles. Insofar as “reflect,” 
wh�ch �s a m�rror metaphor, presupposes the unmed�ated ex�stence of that 
wh�ch �s reflected, the constructedness of “the Malay commun�ty” and �ts 
defin�ng features, are �n effect den�ed.25 Attent�on to the everyday pract�ces 
of Suria’s producers, however, unsettles the �nnocence of the�r corporate 
representat�ons, as they engage �n undec�dable debates about what Malay and 
Malayness m�ght mean. At one po�nt �n my fieldwork at Suria, I was asked 
by Bas�r S�swo (henceforth Bas�r), who was then head�ng the channel, to 
des�gn a study to evaluate Suria’s performance and offer some d�rect�ons for 
future programm�ng. The h�ghly rat�onal�zed purposes stated for the proposed 
study, however, bel�ed another more press�ng concern. He was ant�c�pat�ng 
an �ntense debate at an upcom�ng meet�ng w�th the S�ngapore Broadcast�ng 
Author�ty (SBA), the government agency that both regulates and promotes 
med�a �n S�ngapore.26 Suria’s fund�ng from the state �s d�sbursed and overseen 
by SBA, and so too are the channel’s programm�ng and performance. To back 
h�s arguments, he wanted to generate an appropr�ate set of figures; someth�ng 
wh�ch my anthropolog�cally �ncl�ned tra�n�ng had not prepared me for. Never-
theless, based on the data they already possessed, and �nformal d�scuss�ons w�th 
the staff, I helped to draw up the semblance of a draft survey. I then persuaded 
Bas�r to engage the �n-house research un�t to refine the draft and come up w�th 
a “proper” survey des�gn. The follow�ng �s an excerpt from the fieldnotes I took 
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at the first meet�ng Bas�r and I had w�th the head of the research un�t, D�ana 
Ong (henceforth D�ana):

D�ana:  What �s your populat�on? Is �t only S�ngaporean Malays? You may 
want to cons�der that you may have lots of Ind�ans, for example, 
watch�ng your programs.

Bas�r started off qu�te sure he only needed to survey the “Malay populat�on” 
but he later remembered that the rat�ngs for People 4+ for some programs were 
as h�gh as four or five percent. (Th�s �s a measure of the average percentage of 
all persons — and not just those class�fied as Malays — aged four and above 
who had watched the sa�d programs over a spec�fied per�od of t�me. Though 
four or five percent on th�s measure �s not regarded as spectacular, �t was then 
a rare ach�evement for Suria). He had read th�s to mean that there were, for 
these programs, a s�zable number of non-Malay v�ewers. 

D�ana d�d not comment. Instead, she went on to offer a screener quest�on 
(that �s, one des�gned to exclude respondents deemed not relevant for the survey 
and �nclude only those who are. In th�s case, she wanted only those whose 
ethn�c group �s “Malay”): “What �s your ethn�c group? One for Malay. Two for 
non-Malay.” Aga�n, she wanted to know what to do w�th Ind�ans who spoke 
Malay. She had bel�eved there was a b�g group of Ind�ans who watched Suria 
and that they should be accounted for: 

D�ana:  Usually, �n our database, we have three d�fferent populat�ons 
— the ‘Ch�nese,’ the ‘Malays’ — they are on the�r own — and the 
‘Ind�ans/Others.’27

Bas�r:  My �dent�ty card reads ‘Race: Javanese.’ Under the d�alect group, �t 
says, ‘Malay.’ 

Ivan:  Oh, don’t forget the Arabs here. [I was recall�ng how an earl�er 
telemov�e by Suria angered a prom�nent member of the Arab 
Musl�m Assoc�at�on.]

Bas�r:  Yes. Then there are the Musl�ms. I mean there are Ind�an Musl�ms 
who watch our programs. There are the Malays who are also 
Musl�ms. Then there are Musl�ms who are not Malays. L�ke the 
Ind�an Musl�ms. But there are Ind�ans who are more Ind�ans than 
they are Musl�ms … [I lost h�m here.]

I found myself frown�ng at the conflat�on between be�ng Musl�m and be�ng 
Malay — and h�s confus�ng ways of talk�ng about them. It �s th�s not�on of the 
hyphenated Malay-Musl�m �dent�ty at work aga�n, I thought. I bel�eved D�ana 
too was try�ng hard to follow Bas�r’s po�nt:

Bas�r: [To me] You are gett�ng confused. Let me do �t aga�n. There are 
people l�ke Al� [a colleague from the Ind�an channel]. He �s an 
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Ind�an Musl�m who �s more Ind�an. He speaks Tam�l, eats Ind�an 
food, watches Tam�l programs … and so on. Then there are those 
l�ke Normah [one of h�s staff]. You know, our Normah. She �s 
Ind�an Musl�m too. But she �s more Malay than Ind�an even 
though her IC [�dent�ty card] reads Ind�an. But she �s more Malay. 
She speaks Malay …

D�ana:  But for our survey, we don’t know our respondents so well. There 
must be some techn�cal defin�t�on. Maybe we should look at how 
Taylor28 defines �t. 

Bas�r: Yes, look at how they define �t.
D�ana:  Or how about defin�ng the populat�on someth�ng l�ke e�ther Malay 

or others who speak Malay?
Ivan: [In jest] What about people l�ke me, who th�nk they speak Malay 

— and I watch Suria?
Bas�r: You don’t count. 
D�ana: So we say ‘non-Ch�nese.’ The populat�on then becomes Malay-

speak�ng populat�on of non-Ch�nese. And that �ncludes the Ind�an/
Others.29

Th�s attempt to des�gn the v�ewersh�p survey had d�srupted the neatness 
of the ready categor�es used �n the producers’ everyday pract�ces of product�on, 
as they grappled reflex�vely w�th the problems of defin�ng “Malay” and �ts 
boundar�es. The d�fficult�es encountered were finally “resolved” by forc�ng 
a techn�cal solut�on to suture over the �nconven�ent b�ts. Such a s�tuat�on �s 
not un�que to Suria, not even to telev�s�on product�on more generally, as may 
also be seen �n a number of chapters �ncluded �n th�s volume. For example, 
�n Jud�th Nagata’s account, the Malays�an state’s attempts to manage a Malay 
�dent�ty along the l�nes of �ts const�tut�onal defin�t�ons had created a myr�ad 
of bureaucrat�c d�fficult�es and d�ssonant exper�ences. As defin�t�onal power 
grows concentrated �n the el�tes, however, the flex�b�l�ty and adaptab�l�ty of 
Malayness are reduced so that those who do not qu�te fit the preva�l�ng �deals 
are then excluded. Also wr�t�ng �n a Malays�an context, Rusasl�na Idrus offered 
a h�stor�cal account of the category of “�nd�genous people” that showed �ts 
malleab�l�ty. She noted that, �n the �mmed�ate postwar era, the Malays were 
able to const�tute themselves as a major�ty �n Malays�a by �nclud�ng the Orang 
Asl� as “�nd�genous people,” along w�th them. Th�s pos�t�on, however, has s�nce 
g�ven way to a redes�gnat�on of the Orang Asl� as a m�nor�ty wh�le reta�n�ng 
the �nd�genous status of the Malays �n the form of the bumiputera, or “sons of 
the so�l,” w�th each group assoc�ated w�th �ts respect�ve r�ghts and pr�v�leges, or 
the�r den�al (see chapter by Rusasl�na, th�s volume). 

These examples underscore the cruc�al po�nt that even as terms and 
categor�es l�ke “Malay” or “Malayness” often funct�on as float�ng s�gn�fiers that 
serve the needs of the �mag�n�ng agents, they do so �n uneven and chang�ng 
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fields of power relat�ons. In th�s regard, a handful of telev�s�on producers 
work�ng �n a m�nor set-up l�ke Suria may seem relat�vely �ns�gn�ficant as agents 
of d�scourse, but as the earl�er account �llustrates, even the most formal�zed 
of categor�es and defin�t�ons seldom come final�zed. Instead, they cont�nue to 
be debated over, m�sunderstood (somet�mes �ntent�onally), �gnored, mod�fied, 
or appropr�ated for part�cular purposes, as attent�on to the local and rout�ne 
pract�ces �n spec�fic fields of soc�al act�on such telev�s�on product�on m�ght 
reveal. In the case of the survey construct�on d�scussed earl�er, Bas�r was aware 
of the mess�ness of the categor�es, but h�s concerns at the t�me were more w�th 
the product�on of strateg�c cap�tal �n the form of numbers, the currency of 
med�a management.30

The concerns of the med�a pract�t�oner, however, are not always those of 
the researcher. For a cr�t�cal understand�ng of the “Malay” �n Malay telev�s�on 
aud�ences, the quest�on can ne�ther be settled through some “techn�cal 
defin�t�ons” nor by mere reference to some author�tat�ve agent l�ke “Taylor” or 
the populat�on census. Each of these opt�ons �s prem�sed on a des�re to make 
potent�ally unw�eldy populat�ons knowable and controllable. Clearly, the ethn�c 
label bears a compl�cated relat�onsh�p w�th actual persons who ord�nar�ly may 
regard themselves, or who are regarded by others, as be�ng Malays. In the br�ef 
ethnograph�c account above, the term �s already compl�cated by references to 
Islam, language, forms of cultural consumpt�on, �ndustr�al pract�ces, and a 
sh�fty defin�t�on of Malay’s others. 

Leav�ng as�de br�efly the quest�on of Malayness, the not�on of aud�ence 
too requ�res some unpack�ng. The aud�ence that telev�s�on producers talk 
about may well refer to some figures or rat�ngs generated by stat�st�cal means, 
but they may also be var�ously �mag�ned as some ex�stent�al be�ngs, collect�ve 
or otherw�se, to whom the programs produced are supposedly addressed. 
The masses, nat�on, consumers, housew�ves, and PMEB31 are such common 
figures. Market�ng and advert�s�ng agenc�es further character�ze aud�ences �n 
terms of markers l�ke �ncome, age, gender, and more recently, l�festyles, wh�le 
pol�t�c�ans somet�mes address them as people, nat�on or commun�ty. Suria, 
be�ng defined as a Malay channel and run mostly by Malays, often refers to 
�ts aud�ences as “our commun�ty” (masyarakat kita) or s�mply the Malay com-
mun�ty (masyarakat Melayu). However �mag�ned, the aud�ence ev�dently serves 
the need of the �mag�n�ng agents. John Hartley went as far as to suggest that 
the aud�ence �s always an �nv�s�ble fict�on, never qu�te real or external to �ts 
d�scurs�ve construct�on.32 Ien Ang, on the other hand, ma�nta�ned a d�st�nct�on 
between the telev�s�on aud�ence as a d�scurs�ve construct and actual aud�ences 
who are const�tuted �n the “dynam�c pract�ces and exper�ences of telev�s�on 
aud�encehood enacted by people �n the�r everyday l�ves.”33 She argued that 
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telev�s�on �nst�tut�ons are dr�ven by a des�re to know, tame and colon�ze 
actual aud�ences; the outcome of wh�ch are the telev�s�on aud�ence, frozen as 
�t were �nto “a durable and factual th�ng, an object cons�st�ng of man�pulable 
people.”34 It �s �n th�s sense that aud�ence rat�ngs have been descr�bed as a 
technology of dom�nat�on by broadcasters over �ts v�ewers, des�gned to produce 
aud�ences as commod�t�es valued accord�ng to the�r v�ew�ng hab�ts and capac�ty 
to consume,35 w�th an endem�c b�as toward major�ty taste at the expense of 
the m�nor�ty.36

Follow�ng these arguments, the “Malay aud�ence,” as a d�scurs�vely-
produced and knowable object, �s a sh�fty and contextually-s�tuated figure. Yet, 
Malays �mag�ned as the “Malay aud�ence” are rendered controllable through 
the met�culous chart�ng of demograph�c character�st�cs, psychograph�cs, and 
v�ew�ng patterns. Its “des�res” are made knowable and fulfilled w�th a da�ly 
d�et of “enterta�nment,” “part�c�pat�on” and “�nformat�on” and �ts responses 
used as a sat�sfact�on gauge. In these ways, at least �n a broad sense, the Malay 
aud�ence �s perhaps no d�fferent from �ts others, the non-Malay aud�ence. Yet, 
speak�ng w�th Suria’s producers, there �s a certa�n cla�m to the d�st�nct�veness of 
the Malay aud�ence that needs to be understood. One comm�ss�on�ng execut�ve 
expla�ned why she found �t d�fficult to accept proposals from product�on houses 
run ent�rely by non-Malays, even though she adm�red the�r work. She sa�d, 
“You have to be a Malay to produce for the Malay commun�ty. Otherw�se you 
won’t be able to key �nto the m�ndset.”

“Malay Mindset”?

In the course of my fieldwork at the channel, I have come across a var�ety 
of s�tuat�ons �n wh�ch some not�on or other of a “Malay m�ndset” featured 
prom�nently. Certa�n programs, l�ke one des�gned to foster the love of 
technology and entrepreneursh�p among the Malays, or another to educate 
them on parent�ng, were conce�ved w�th the �dea of chang�ng the m�ndset of 
the Malay commun�ty because �t was deemed unhelpful, unprogress�ve, or 
unenl�ghtened. The not�on has also been offered as an explanat�on for d�smal 
rat�ngs, espec�ally when the program concerned �s regarded arty, �ntellectually 
challeng�ng, or s�mply “d�fferent.” In these cases, the Malay m�ndset �s presented 
as a l�m�t to change and creat�v�ty. Successful programm�ng, I was told, needed 
an acute understand�ng of the Malay m�ndset; wh�le comm�ss�on�ng ed�tors 
have sa�d that they were look�ng for proposals that prom�se to connect w�th �t. 
L�ke other folk terms, �t was a concept that seemed broadly shared but hardly 
elaborated. My efforts at gett�ng some clar�ficat�ons had merely been returned 
w�th other metaphors l�ke “read�ng the ground” or the “Malay psyche” and I 
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had to be content w�th an understand�ng of the term as part of the�r taken-for-
granted vocabulary wh�ch producers somet�mes deploy to descr�be that aspect 
of the�r aud�ence regarded as a pr�mary constra�nt on the�r creat�v�ty, content, 
and programm�ng. 

Look�ng elsewhere, the Oxford English Dictionary offers th�s defin�t�on 
of “m�ndset”: “an establ�shed set of att�tudes, espec�ally regarded as typ�cal 
of a part�cular group’s soc�al or cultural values; the outlook, ph�losophy, 
or values of a person; (now also more generally) frame of m�nd, att�tude, 
d�spos�t�on.”37 The term “m�ndset” appears most frequently �n the f�eld 
of bus�ness management and organ�zat�on psychology, w�th var�ants l�ke 
entrepreneur�al, manager�al, corporate, and global m�ndsets. Each of these 
m�ndsets �s defined �n terms of a correspond�ng set of att�tudes, values, and 
d�spos�t�ons, �mag�ned as hav�ng �mpl�cat�ons for behav�or and the l�kel�hood of 
accompl�sh�ng some correspond�ng goals. For example, the ab�l�ty of compan�es 
to succeed �n global�zed markets has been expla�ned by the�r possess�on of a 
global m�ndset understood as the cogn�t�ve capab�l�ty for cultural d�vers�ty 
and the strateg�c complex�ty assoc�ated w�th global�zat�on.38 W�th�n the 
general psychology l�terature, there are occas�onal references to the b�nary 
pa�rs “�mplemental m�ndset,” character�zed by a concentrated focus on goal 
ach�evements; and “contemplat�ve m�ndsets,” character�zed by a w�ll�ngness 
to cons�der alternat�ves.39 Aga�n, the m�ndsets are seen as determ�n�ng, albe�t 
�n complex ways, the range of an �nd�v�dual’s responses and behav�or �n g�ven 
c�rcumstances. As a spec�fic example, �n the field of market�ng, Pepper M�ller 
and Herb Kemp had pos�ted the ex�stence of a “great m�ndset d�v�de” between 
the “boomers” and the “Generat�on Xer’s” among Afr�can Amer�cans. They 
argued that the two generat�ons, d�st�ngu�shed by the d�fferences �n the�r 
exper�ence of the c�v�l r�ghts’ movement, const�tute two d�fferent “shades of 
black” �n terms of how they see themselves. For M�ller and Kemp, th�s translates 
�nto d�fferent k�nds of market�ng messages that w�ll appeal to each group on 
each s�de of the d�v�de. Psycholog�st Carol Dweck argued that m�ndsets are 
not a m�nor personal�ty qu�rk but a whole mental world wh�ch can determine 
a person’s ab�l�t�es and accompl�shments. Though formed largely through 
our ch�ldhood exper�ences, Dweck bel�eved a new m�ndset can be developed 
through secondary soc�al�zat�on processes. Th�s poss�b�l�ty of a m�ndset change 
�s also congruent w�th how the term �s understood �n organ�zat�on psychology 
and bus�ness management. 

The chang�ng of m�ndsets has also been a recurr�ng theme �n publ�c and 
state d�scourse on the Malays �n S�ngapore. For �nstance, at the 15th ann�versary 
of the Assoc�at�on of Musl�m Profess�onals, a Musl�m-based, non-governmental 
organ�zat�on, �ts cha�rman expressed h�s concern that S�ngapore Malays are 
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s�mply not ready for a global�zed world. He sa�d they have a “m�ndset of 
med�ocr�ty” wh�ch has �mpeded efforts to overcome the�r current problems. The 
commun�ty’s m�ndset, he urged, must change �f �t �s to get over �ts troubles.40 
In another �nstance, th�s t�me at a conference �n Saud� Arab�a, sen�or statesman, 
the then M�n�ster Mentor Lee Kuan Yew was offer�ng h�s v�ews on how the 
M�ddle East m�ght hasten the�r development. He urged them to overcome 
the�r “Bedou�n m�ndsets,” compar�ng them to those of S�ngapore Malays a 
few decades earl�er. He sa�d that an advantage S�ngapore had for becom�ng a 
knowledge-based economy was that �ts populat�on �ncluded the Ch�nese and 
Ind�ans who were “eager and vorac�ous to acqu�re knowledge and educat�on” 
— but th�s had not been the case for the Malays �n�t�ally. He went on to say 
that, by �nterm�ngl�ng w�th the�r ne�ghbors, Malays eventually �mb�bed the same 
m�ndset so that there was now a new generat�on who had learnt to compete.41

Arguably, the not�on of a m�ndset conta�ns w�th�n �t an �mpl�c�t be-
hav�or�sm, mak�ng �t amenable to developmental�st projects and pract�ces. 
Often, not hav�ng the “favored” m�ndsets appears �n these accounts as l�m�t�ng, 
�neffect�ve or even dangerous.42 The poss�b�l�ty and des�rab�l�ty for change 
open up a space for a “w�ll to �mprove”43 for states, corporat�ons, experts, non-
governmental organ�zat�ons, and other �nst�tut�ons to promote part�cular ways 
of be�ng, know�ng, and act�ng. It �s �n these ways that the reference to a Malay 
m�ndset �n the context of telev�s�on product�on gathers pol�t�cal s�gn�ficance. 
As suggested earl�er, not only �s Suria’s aud�ence art�culated e�ther as Malay 
or a S�ngapore Malay commun�ty, �t �s also �mag�ned as be�ng character�zed 
by what has been descr�bed as “the Malay m�ndset.” Produc�ng telev�s�on for 
Malays �s therefore �nflected through th�s cha�n of equ�valence, somet�mes �n 
ways that pander to the Malay m�ndset, but at other t�mes, �n ways that hope 
to encourage a transformat�on, however conce�ved. In the process, a Malay 
subject �s const�tuted, spoken about, acted upon, and �ndeed subjected to the 
truths produced concern�ng h�s m�ndset and �ts ram�ficat�ons, wh�le at the same 
t�me, �nterpellated to recogn�ze �ts cont�ngency and to erase the Malayness �n 
h�s Malay m�ndset. 

“The Malay Malay” 

Although the spec�fic brand�ng of the channel has sh�fted several t�mes over the 
years, Suria has always descr�bed �tself, at least �n �ts corporate mater�al, as a 
“h�p and modern channel” and �ts aud�ence as the “new breed of S�ngaporean 
Malays.”44 Its programm�ng asp�res toward a more contemporary and upbeat 
telev�sual aesthet�cs, w�th presenters who are mostly young, good-look�ng, 
l�vely, and funny. As far as contents go, the emphas�s �s heavy on the so-called 
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l�festyle and enterta�nment programs, w�th the typ�cal fare of fash�on, food, 
travel, mus�c, and celebr�t�es. Th�s channel brand�ng �s repeated to excess �n the 
form of �ts channel �dents, a short v�deo cl�p that tr�es to commun�cate some 
�mage of the channel, usually �nserted on a�r �n between programs proper. At 
the t�me of wr�t�ng, the current �dent featured some of the more popular art�stes 
pranc�ng around to the rhythm of a rap vers�on of Suria’s theme song. 

Notw�thstand�ng th�s brand�ng, the v�ewers Suria seems to have most 
success �n attract�ng are those whom �ts producers descr�be as the mak cik, mak 
cik (l�terally, a Malay term for older lad�es). Not only do they not seem to fit the 
�mage of the channel’s des�red aud�ence of some “new Malay,” they are also seen 
as a conservat�ve force on the creat�ve poss�b�l�t�es. One scr�ptwr�ter recalled 
how, throughout the t�me he was wr�t�ng a telev�s�on drama ser�es, the quest�on 
h�s execut�ve producer kept ask�ng was “W�ll your mak cik mak cik understand 
th�s”? He sa�d he had apprec�ated the channel’s need for rat�ngs — even at the 
expense of qual�ty — but added, “I am a storyteller. I l�ke tell�ng stor�es and not 
just Malay stor�es. There are just too many l�m�tat�ons to Malay stor�es.”45

In 2008, current affa�rs programs on the channel were moved to a late 
n�ght slot outs�de pr�met�me. Th�s move had been res�sted for years by the 
SBA, whose approval was requ�red as �t d�rectly funded the programs. Wh�le 
hav�ng lunch w�th a sen�or execut�ve46 of Suria and her spouse, I asked about 
the w�sdom of the sh�ft: 

Execut�ve:  [The author�t�es] poured �n so much money to try to attract th�s 
group [the PMEB — profess�onals, managers, execut�ves, and 
bus�nesspersons] but they don’t watch TV. 

Spouse:  My fr�ends don’t even watch Suria. They watch Channel 5 [the 
Engl�sh enterta�nment channel], cable. 

Execut�ve:  [w�th a d�sapprov�ng fac�al express�on] Suria — �t’s so Malay 
Malay]. You know. When I see my mum and granny watch the 
channel. No, my mum doesn’t even watch Suria — only my 
granny. I th�nk of Sandiwara [l�terally, drama, but �t �s often 
used to refer to telev�s�on dramas of the 1980s]. So old. So 
trad�t�onal. So Malay Malay. I th�nk �t �s backward. 

Ivan:  What do you mean by Malay Malay?
Execut�ve:  Kampung [Malay for v�llage]. Very kampung.47

Wh�le the term kampung has been used to conjure the nostalg�a of an 
�dyll�c, �f la�dback sett�ng, �t has also been used to suggest a state of stagnancy 
or backwardness.48 To �llustrate, the execut�ve compared two recent dramas on 
Suria. The first, she felt, had a storyl�ne wh�ch was “qu�te good” but �ts themes 
of drug add�ct�on among the Malays and “Minah and Mat on motorb�kes”49 
were s�mply out of touch w�th how Malays are today. The show was h�ghly 
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popular and �t rated well. By contrast, the second drama, wh�ch she felt was 
“modern and edgy” and �nnovat�ve both �n style and content, fa�led m�serably 
�n terms of rat�ngs. Lament�ng �ts de-mot�vat�ng effect on producers, she 
compla�ned that: 

Our v�ewers, when they watch Suria, they want a no-bra�ner. If they want 
to th�nk, they w�ll go to Nat-Geo [Nat�onal Geograph�c Channel]. So, we 
have K-nite [a karaoke-game show hybr�d] — repeat, also got 11 percent! 

Dr�ven �n good measure by rat�ngs, the currency for both commerc�al 
support and publ�c fund�ng, the pressure �s on producers to st�ck to the 
formula�c. Th�s tendency �s of course not un�que to Suria; �t has long been a 
common feature of commerc�al telev�s�on but has become �ncreas�ngly common 
�n publ�c serv�ce telev�s�on as well. The exper�ences are, however, locally 
�nflected and understood �n h�stor�cally and culturally spec�fic ways. Cons�der, 
as an example, a 60-ep�sode drama ent�tled Gelora (Malay for “Pass�on”). It 
was the first Malay soap opera to be produced and a�red �n S�ngapore. The 
theme �s the fam�l�ar story of two persons, one r�ch and one poor, but whose 
l�ves are �ntertw�ned �n a tangle of love, dece�t, and scandal but “m�nus the sex, 
steamy scenes, and sem�-naked bod�es.”50 These may be the cl�chéd themes 
of the qu�ntessent�al soap opera but, as �ts execut�ve producer, Yusoff Ahmad 
(henceforth Yusoff) sa�d �n an �nterv�ew w�th the researcher, he bel�eved the 
h�ghly rated soap had “broken the m�ndset of the Malay aud�ence.” To h�s 
d�smay, however, �t was d�scont�nued after three seasons wh�le �ts popular�ty 
was st�ll on the r�se. The reason, he was told, was that the Malay commun�ty 
found the soaps offens�ve. On the one hand, he quest�oned the val�d�ty of the 
feedback. On the other hand, he sa�d he bel�eved that the Malay aud�ence was 
trapped “�n the old world,” ev�dent �n the�r nostalg�c attachment to the late P. 
Ramlee, an �con�c actor, d�rector, and songwr�ter at the forefront of the Malay 
film �ndustry �n the 1950s and 60s: 

The old P. Ramlee’s, they are good. But, the trouble w�th the Malay 
commun�ty here [S�ngapore] and �n Malays�a �s that they glor�fy P. Ramlee 
unt�l nobody can be better … Look at Charl�e Chapl�n — the moment 
he d�ed, Hollywood moved on to create new heroes, new themes. They 
st�ll respect h�m; whereas our Malay commun�ty �s d�fferent. We can’t even 
touch P. Ramlee. You know, he becomes God. Whatever P. Ramlee does �s 
good … somehow, unt�l now, the Malay m�ndset takes �t that P. Ramlee �s 
God. You can’t change. That’s the danger. The moment you go on th�nk�ng 
noth�ng can change, you are l�v�ng �n an old world.51

Yusoff went on to elaborate how th�s res�stance to change among the 
Malays �s “unhealthy for us as producers” as �t st�fles development and exper�-
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mentat�on �n product�on: “We’re afra�d to offend, we’re afra�d to do new th�ngs, 
they want to follow the norm, and they want to do what pleases everybody 
… We are restr�cted by our culture, the way we look at th�ngs. That �s the 
part�cular th�ng about the Malays.” 

Consuming Malay

As pol�t�cal econom�sts would rem�nd us, telev�s�on aud�ences are often 
�mag�ned, not just as commun�t�es, but also as commod�t�es to be exchanged. 
Th�s was partly the concern surround�ng the construct�on of the aud�ence survey 
d�scussed earl�er, from wh�ch the numbers generated are the currency through 
wh�ch an aud�ence �s del�vered �n exchange for advert�s�ng dollars. The value of 
these rat�ngs �s contextually negot�ated. Wh�le the s�ze of the aud�ence matters, 
so do �ts character�st�cs, l�ke purchas�ng power, “l�festyle,” and demograph�c 
profile. In the case of Suria, the aud�ence base �s small and generally assumed 
to be that of half a m�ll�on Malays categor�zed by the state census as such. 
Furthermore, not only �s Suria’s aud�ence marked by �ts ethn�c�ty or race, and 
�n many �nstances rel�g�on as well, they are assumed to bear certa�n defin�ng 
character�st�cs. The market�ng of the Malay telev�s�on aud�ence as a commod�ty 
then follows th�s through by present�ng �t as a “n�che market” w�th part�cularly 
Malay character�st�cs, as exempl�fied by the follow�ng excerpt from a d�scuss�on 
I had w�th a promot�ons manager at Suria:

Manager:  I th�nk what attracts the advert�zers �s very much our so-called 
tagl�ne — the power of targeted n�che market�ng. You want 
Malays — COURTS [a furn�ture cha�n, famed for the�r h�re 
purchase schemes]. Malays cannot afford cred�t cards. They 
[COURTS] promote easy access. Put the �dea that they can 
afford plasma screens. They [furn�ture and home renovat�on 
compan�es] recogn�ze we are house-proud. We are the first to 
renovate. Next �s cook�ng. Malays are �nto cook�ng l�ke crazy. 
Love to eat, love to cook …

 [Later]
 The Malays are very commun�ty-mot�vated ’coz I see �t on TV, 

I see th�s plasma screen on TV. Tosh�ba [a brand]. It must be 
good. They put the�r ads on Chef Selebriti, Warna Ramadan.52 
W�th�n the last two weeks, �t works. Yah, I don’t know why, ’coz 
I don’t bel�eve �n th�s …

Ivan:  Do you th�nk Ch�nese w�ll be any d�fferent?
Manager: The endorsement by the commun�ty. The commun�ty says �t’s 

good, �t w�ll be good. We always tell our cl�ent th�s — not 
brand�ng. You must go hard sell. Art�ste endorsement: R�lla or 
Nurul53 �s us�ng th�s … always stronger when endorsed by the 
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local market. Malays�a. It works w�th M. Nas�r54 and Coke. It 
works; for that �s commun�ty-based.55

The Malay aud�ence, as the manager had �mag�ned �t, was a ready 
consumer but w�th l�ttle buy�ng power. He was one g�ven to �nfluence by fellow 
Malays, celebr�t�es, and easy access to cred�t. H�s relat�ons to “the commun�ty” 
seemed to define Malay aud�ences more than they do, say, among the Ch�nese. 
It �s �n such d�scurs�ve product�on of the Malay aud�ence, not just �n the 
sense of how they are be�ng spoken about, but also �n the sense of �ts mater�al 
product�on through pract�ces of mak�ng telev�s�on (for example, �n des�gn�ng 
an aud�ence survey; pract�ces of n�che market�ng), that part�cular not�ons of 
Malayness come to be defined, somet�mes �n relat�onal terms. In the manager’s 
narrat�ve above about the Malay aud�ence, a compar�son w�th some �mag�ned 
Ch�neseness was �mpl�c�t. He had talked about how h�s fr�ends had told h�m 
that he d�d not “th�nk l�ke a Malay,” wh�ch �s someth�ng he read�ly recogn�zed 
of h�mself and attr�buted to h�s soc�al�zat�on. He spoke at length about h�s 
father’s many deal�ngs w�th Ch�nese bus�nessmen and what he had learned 
about their ways. He sa�d that do�ng bus�ness l�ke a Ch�nese meant keep�ng 
your vendors on edge, ma�nta�n�ng good records, and always seek�ng the best 
deals. The Malay bus�nessman, by contrast, was sa�d to be too sens�t�ve to the 
commun�ty’s feel�ngs and afra�d to confront others. 

 

Shades of Malayness — A Concluding Note

Th�s essay had cons�dered how producers at Suria, on part�cular occas�ons, 
had art�culated the�r understand�ngs of Malayness �n ways that h�nged on 
�dent�fy�ng and mak�ng sal�ent part�cular markers of d�fference. Often, the 
�dea that the Malay Malays — perhaps as opposed to the not-so-Malay 
Malays — are beset w�th someth�ng called the Malay m�ndset served as a 
conven�ent way of encapsulat�ng those d�fferences. Th�s Malay m�ndset has 
been character�zed by a conservat�sm that encourages the st�ck�ng to old and 
tested ways; the avo�dance of confl�ct; a reluctance to dev�ate from commun�ty 
norms; and result�ng �n an �nab�l�ty to embrace change and creat�v�ty. There was 
also a strong narrat�ve of underdevelopment, as may be seen from the cr�t�cal 
appra�sal of the�r cho�ce of programs, style, and aesthet�cs, and the presumpt�on 
of the�r low purchas�ng power and suggest�b�l�ty of endorsements by celebr�t�es. 
That these descr�pt�ons draw on fam�l�ar themes of the “problemat�c Malay” 
d�scourse �s not co�nc�dental; for Suria’s producers, even as they operate as 
act�ve agents �n defin�ng Malayness, are themselves h�stor�cally and culturally 
s�tuated w�th�n part�cular reg�mes of truth.56 The latter prov�de some of the 
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key themes and presuppos�t�ons wh�ch the producers then rework to help them 
make sense of the aud�ence of the�r programs, the�r responses and recept�v�ty, 
and even to account for the�r successes and fa�lures �n an �ndustry brought up 
on a cla�m to creat�v�ty and �nnovat�on. Insofar as product�on pract�ces at Suria 
work to const�tute �ts aud�ences as Malays and endow them w�th the qual�t�es 
of a Malay m�ndset, they may be understood as s�tuated attempts to art�culate 
certa�n not�ons of Malayness. 

The forego�ng accounts suggest that Malayness need not necessar�ly 
be about ethn�c�ty, race, or nat�on, as �s commonly proffered. What has 
been cons�dered here �nstead �s a not�on of Malayness that �s more ak�n to 
a float�ng s�gn�fier, good to th�nk w�th, whose mean�ngs and s�gn�ficance are 
cont�nually be�ng made and remade, s�tuat�onally. As a rather obtuse response 
to the quest�on, proposed �n the �ntroductory chapter, of the pers�stence of 
the Malayness concept, th�s chapter had looked at telev�s�on product�on as a 
set of pract�ces through wh�ch the concept had been �nvoked, c�ted, mod�fied, 
and re-grafted for a var�ety of projects and purposes. Thus, �n programm�ng 
dec�s�ons at Suria, Malayness s�gn�fied by the �magery of kampung had served 
to rat�onal�ze both the cho�ces of “safe” and conservat�ve programm�ng as well 
as the attempts to use telev�s�on to change the supposedly unhelpful m�ndsets 
of the Malay Malays. There was also a d�st�nct overlap between the �ndustr�al 
pract�ce of segment�ng markets and the problemat�c construct�on of Malays as 
a soc�al category; �n wh�ch case, Malayness was conce�ved as the d�fference that 
marked �tself �n relat�onal terms as m�nor�ty, n�che, or ethn�c. Once known, �t 
may be rendered useful, not just for cap�tal but also states, pol�t�cal �nterests, 
ph�lanthropy, and other forms of soc�al mob�l�zat�on. In effect, the forego�ng 
represents an attempt to sh�ft the debate — from try�ng to work out what �t �s 
to be Malay, to a concern w�th those locally s�tuated pract�ces through wh�ch 
some d�fferences had come to be art�culated as Malayness. 

Granted, these attempts at world-mak�ng are not equal, and as Maznah 
and Aljun�ed have rem�nded us �n the �ntroduct�on to th�s volume, there �s 
always a degree of sed�mentat�on that �s encouraged and somet�mes �mposed 
by powerful forces �n any soc�al format�on. As the ethnograph�c ev�dence 
suggests, however, the seem�ng neatness of telev�s�on aud�ence surveys, channel 
brand�ng, and market segmentat�on, and arguably, the bureaucrat�zed pract�ces 
of census-mak�ng, populat�on control, and forms of legal and state processes 
as well, are often accompl�shed pol�t�cally, by sutur�ng over the �nternal 
contrad�ct�ons encountered. Yet, the Malayness thus const�tuted rarely arr�ves 
coherent or final�zed. 

On a final note, through the art�culat�on of the Malayness of �ts aud�ence, 
Suria’s producers had produced themselves as �ts d�st�nct other, supposedly 
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more progress�ve and open. It �s perhaps �n th�s encounter between the latter 
and the Malay Malays thus �mag�ned that we can glean the dual character of 
a Malay subject �n the mak�ng. On the one hand, �t �s a subject produced by 
the art�culatory pract�ces of �mag�n�ng the telev�s�on aud�ence as Malays. On 
the other hand, �t �s also a subject author�zed to recogn�ze and speak the truths 
produced by those very const�tut�ng pract�ces. It �s �n the d�stance between these 
two senses of the Malay subject, one “more Malay” and supposedly laden by a 
“Malay m�ndset” wh�le the other ha�ls from somewhere else — st�ll Malay, but 
not too Malay — that Suria works as a project for produc�ng “the new breed 
of S�ngapore Malays” �t w�shes �ts aud�ence to be.
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Chapter 9

Riau: A Malay Heartland 
at the Borders

Jan van der Putten

Oh, V�nne my dear
In 2021 when you are filthy r�ch
Buy all these �slands 
and resell them at a h�gh pr�ce
contr�bute the profit to a poet so he can read h�s poem1

Attempts to persuade people that they form a group w�th others shar�ng certa�n 
key character�st�cs and sol�dar�ty wh�le be�ng d�st�nct from other groups, �s a 
normal pract�ce �n the pol�t�cs of a soc�ety or a country. Often, these groups 
are des�gnated certa�n categor�es such as “race,” “nat�on,” “class,” ”ethn�c�ty,” 
“�dent�ty,” etc., wh�ch refer to certa�n character�st�cs that are shared by the 
members of the group, wh�ch are argued to be more s�gn�ficant than the�r 
d�fferences. “Malays” and “Malayness” are examples of des�gnat�ons that are 
�mag�ned to reflect common denom�nators shared by the people of a certa�n 
group. As �s �mmed�ately clear of such des�gnat�ons, the �nterpretat�on of a 
complex of bas�c character�st�cs, and dec�s�ons about wh�ch tra�ts are essent�al 
and wh�ch may be left out, d�ffer accord�ng to contexts and are dependent 
on a var�ety of d�fferent cons�derat�ons. In one of the many books about th�s 
top�c, Leonard Andaya concludes h�s paper about the or�g�ns of the Malays 
as an ethn�c group and the pol�t�cal genealogy of the term Melayu w�th the 
follow�ng paragraph:

W�th the d�v�s�on of the Melayu world �nto Dutch and Br�t�sh spheres 
by the Anglo-Dutch treaty of 1824 and the subsequent creat�on of 
�ndependent nat�on-states �n the m�d-twent�eth century, Melayu finally 
became �dent�fied pol�t�cally and �n the popular m�nd w�th the pen�nsula. 

219
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Although to th�s day Melayu groups elsewhere, part�cularly �n the 
Indones�an prov�nces of Jamb� and R�au, cla�m to be the or�g�nal and 
pure Melayu, the�r story �s rarely heard. The pol�t�cal struggle for the 
r�ght to cla�m to be the centre of the Melayu has been won by Malays�a. 
It cont�nues to monopol�se the study of Melayuness, w�th the k�ngdom of 
Melaka made to represent the ‘core values’ of the Melayu.2 

As �s clear from th�s quotat�on, Malayness crosses borders of nat�on-
states and therefore may �ntersect w�th �deolog�cal format�ons as proposed by 
d�fferent nat�ons. In th�s chapter, I want to look at how d�scurs�ve pract�ces are 
constructed and contested �n the prov�nce Kepulauan R�au (Kepr�), a trans�t 
area of Indones�a on the border of Malays�a and S�ngapore. The analys�s of 
soc�al processes on the edge of nat�on-states br�ngs us to the field of border 
stud�es and anthropology of borders, wh�ch as m�ght be expected from a 
new field of �nqu�ry, argues that soc�al stud�es for too long have focused on 
the nat�on-state from �ts center, thereby d�scard�ng �ts marg�ns. Such a sh�ft 
�n focus may y�eld new �ns�ghts for the study of the soc�ety of a nat�on, for 
�t �s �n borderlands where a spec�fic culture �s developed that challenges the 
hegemon�c nat�onal culture, wh�le at the same t�me, such a reg�onal var�ant 
also may accommodate �t to a certa�n extent. It �s �n borderlands where local, 
nat�onal and �nternat�onal �ssues are negot�ated and fore�gn �nst�tut�ons extend 
the�r �nfluence across the border, render�ng the reg�on �nto a front�er zone. The 
border of a state �s paradox�cal as �t d�v�des people and cuts old networks, but at 
the same t�me, g�ves r�se to new relat�ons and networks, not always leg�t�mate. 
A border can be a wall protect�ng the people w�th�n the l�m�ts of the state; 
�t may also be an �mag�nary gate to the land of m�lk and honey or pol�t�cal 
refuge. For the state centered �n a faraway cap�tal such as Jakarta or Kuala 
Lumpur, borderlands must be cons�dered hazardous, as symbol�c power may 
be at �ts lowest on the edge of the state and therefore must be clearly v�s�ble to 
everybody. There �s also a chance of local el�tes be�ng rather reluctant to pay 
homage or be loyal to the centre, and therefore must be well �ntegrated �nto the 
networks of state power �n the state’s efforts to control borderland soc�ety.3

R�au presents a fasc�nat�ng case �n po�nt to v�ew soc�o-pol�t�cal and 
cultural processes �n borderlands as they reflect and affect the s�tuat�on �n 
three nat�on-states, all w�th a certa�n port�on of the�r populat�ons cla�m�ng to 
be “Malay.” Therefore, �t �s �nterest�ng to cons�der Malay culture and �dent�ty 
processes from a borderland perspect�ve. Cultural act�v�t�es may be a good 
vantage po�nt to come to a more transnat�onal p�cture of �ssues concern�ng 
Malays. Th�s �s not to state that central�st�c defin�t�ons of nat�onhood �n 
Indones�a, Malays�a and S�ngapore do not play an �mportant role, but �t �s �n 
the borderlands that they are part�cularly ma�nta�ned, fort�fied, contested and 
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deconstructed as the d�fferent defin�t�ons and �nst�tut�ons cross the borders and 
clash. Internat�onal borders determ�ne to a great extent the econom�c, pol�t�cal, 
soc�al and cultural l�fe of the people and may have repercuss�ons on the 
dec�s�ons made �n the center of any of the border�ng nat�on-states. Apart from 
the �nternat�onal borders, however, �nternal boundar�es also may be establ�shed 
that obstruct and restr�ct the mob�l�ty of the people, a process that has taken 
place �n Kepr� w�th regard to restr�cted access to certa�n areas �n B�ntan and 
Batam for the local populat�on.4

For th�s chapter, I w�ll take cue to explore two aspects ment�oned by 
Andaya, namely the d�v�s�on of the Malay World w�th �ts establ�shment and 
ma�ntenance of borders �n the modern per�od, and the rarely heard story 
of the “pure and or�g�nal” Malays �n R�au. “Malayness” has become a hotly 
debated term on both s�des of the border be�ng a means to �ns�st on �mag�ned 
Malay r�ghts as “�nd�genous populat�on” by a Malay-dom�nated government 
�n Malays�a, wh�le �t seems to become an �ncreas�ngly fash�onable term for 
attempts to bu�ld networks between reg�ons �n Indones�a and also abroad.5 The 
recently formed prov�nce of Kepr� �s r�ght on the border of three nat�on-states, 
and �t �s �nterest�ng to cons�der how the term �s �nterpreted there and how 
the story of the “or�g�nal and pure Melayu” �s vo�ced �n a reg�on �mag�ned as 
the heartland of Malay culture. In relat�on to th�s, I w�ll d�scuss a select�on of 
poems and short stor�es that were wr�tten and publ�shed by authors from R�au. 
In the select�on, I w�ll focus on poss�ble �ns�ghts and commentar�es the poems 
and short stor�es g�ve on the Other across the border who may not always stay 
on h�s s�de of the fence. In other words, I w�ll look for commentar�es on border 
cross�ngs that may be seen as fore�gn �ntrus�ons or soc�al d�stort�ons �n an �deal 
p�cture of a pure Malay terr�tory.

The Straits and Neighboring Settlements (Negeri-negeri Selat)

The reg�on has qu�te a h�story of pol�t�cal contestat�on because of �ts strateg�c 
pos�t�on at the south end of the stra�ts between Sumatra and the Malay 
Pen�nsula and has served as battleground for wars between Johor w�th the�r foes, 
Aceh, Jamb�, Portugal and others. At the beg�nn�ng of the 19th century, modern 
S�ngapore was establ�shed �n �ts m�dst, wh�ch as may be expected, led to protests 
of the Dutch as well as certa�n part�es �n the �nd�genous royal fam�ly of Johor, 
wh�ch soon after became separated �n R�au-L�ngga and Johor-Pahang. W�th 
th�s establ�shment, a pol�t�cal boundary was formed, people were lured �nto 
populat�ng the new settlement and br�ng�ng the�r merchand�se, wh�le mob�l�ty 
was gradually restr�cted through regulat�ons �ssued by the colon�al powers. 
The people �n the reg�on became less free �n the�r movements and act�ons, but 
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also used the d�v�de for the�r own pol�t�cal and econom�c ga�n; for �nstance, 
the traffick�ng of people and goods across the border became a lucrat�ve 
bus�ness, and a local confl�ct �n the Kelang valley �n the 1860–1870s became 
an �nternat�onal �ssue because of the �nvolvement of members of the R�au-
L�ngga el�te. In the 1840–1850s, R�au Sultan Mahmud’s do�ngs �n Terengganu 
and Pahang were mon�tored w�th extreme susp�c�on because �t was feared that 
small confl�cts would enta�l bloody, extens�ve and expens�ve �nternat�onal wars. 
Furthermore, the major�ty of the royal fam�ly could take refuge �n S�ngapore 
and Johor under the Br�t�sh, when the Dutch encroachment on the�r r�ghts and 
power became too much to bear. Two years later �n 1913, the sultanate was 
abrogated and R�au L�ngga became offic�ally part of the Dutch colony.

As may be expected, “smuggl�ng” and “p�racy” were rampant dur�ng 
the colon�al per�od and st�ll may be a source of �ncome for qu�te a number 
of people �n the area.6 After Indones�a’s �ndependence, R�au had �ts moments 
recorded �n the annals of nat�onal h�story, such as dur�ng the Revolut�on when 
arms and people were smuggled through R�au, the per�od that the Stra�ts Dollar 
was the legal currency �n the �slands and the economy thr�ved, and dur�ng 
the pol�t�cal and m�l�tary tens�ons and confl�ct surround�ng the form�ng of 
Malays�a and Soekarno’s Konfrontas� pol�t�cs �n the early 1960s.7 But �n the 
first per�od after Soeharto establ�shed h�s Orde Baru, the reg�on d�sappeared 
from nat�onal h�story to become a backwater part of the prov�nce R�au wh�ch 
had �ts ma�n area of econom�c and �nfrastructural development s�tuated on 
ma�nland Sumatra, where o�l and paper product�on formed the ma�n sources 
of revenue. 

At the end of the 1940s, the �sland reg�on had been l�nked w�th the prov-
�nce Sumatra Tengah that �n 1958 was subd�v�ded �nto a few smaller prov�nces; 
one of wh�ch was R�au w�th �ts cap�tal Pekanbaru. Th�s (re-)un�ficat�on of the 
old structure of ma�nland (daratan) and �sland reg�on (kepulauan) lasted unt�l 
2004, when the prov�nce was spl�t �nto two and Prov�ns� Kepulauan R�au 
(Kepr�) was offic�ally establ�shed. Dur�ng the prev�ous decades, there had   
been some changes �n the economy of the �sland reg�on: at the beg�nn�ng of 
the 1970s, the Indones�an government had des�gnated Batam to be developed 
�nto an �ndustr�al and trade �sland (as compet�tor of thr�v�ng S�ngapore); �n 
the late 1980s, the area of S�ngapore, Johor and R�au (SIJORI) was g�ven 
the status of “growth tr�angle” where a “borderless” economy was expected 
to thr�ve; �n the late 1990s, the explo�tat�on of b�g o�l and gas fields of the 
Natuna �slands were started; and unt�l recently, espec�ally dur�ng boom�ng 
per�ods of S�ngapore’s economy, sand and gran�te were quarr�ed at some 
of the �slands and sh�pped off to �ts buyer, destroy�ng much of the natural 
env�ronment �n the process.
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Rap�d econom�c developments, of course, can have all k�nds of soc�al 
and pol�t�cal consequences wh�ch tend to be dealt w�th only after they occur. 
As m�ght have been expected, Batam’s development has marg�nal�zed the local 
�nhab�tants who were pushed as�de by the stream of �ncom�ng m�grants from 
other reg�ons �n Indones�a. The populat�on has grown from a mere 6,000 
�nhab�tants �n the early 1970s to more than 630,000 �n 2003, wh�le ethn�c 
Malays have become a m�nor�ty of 20 percent on the �sland.8 Many of these 
newcomers have found employment �n factor�es where they are “�nterned” �n 
�ndustr�al estates — women form the major�ty here as they are cons�dered “best 
su�ted to work �n the electron�c �ndustr�es,”9 wh�le most w�ll aggress�vely try to 
make a l�v�ng not uncommonly �n an �ll�c�t type of bus�ness.10

The local populat�on also has seen l�ttle advantage of the reg�on be�ng 
�ncluded �n the growth tr�angle, the establ�shment of Spec�al Econom�c Zones 
(SEZ), �slands l�terally be�ng sold to S�ngapore gra�n by gra�n, or worse st�ll, 
sh�pload by sh�pload (�llegal s�nce the beg�nn�ng of 2007), or of the Natuna gas 
explo�tat�on as �t �s pumped d�rectly to S�ngapore through submerged p�pel�nes. 
For many �n the �slands, the past decades have been character�zed by econom�c 
depr�vat�on, r�s�ng costs and l�ttle ga�ns, and per�od�c blackouts by the state 
electr�c�ty company �n order to econom�ze on expenses and save capac�ty for 
the factor�es �n the �ndustr�al estates. Th�s has created much d�spleasure and 
soc�al unrest, wh�ch somet�mes has come to v�olent protests such as the unrest 
around the compensat�on for the lands allocated for resort hotels �n a spec�al 
area of North B�ntan �n January 2000.11

The explos�ve growth and rap�dly chang�ng demograph�c structure of 
some of the areas �n the prov�nce have been a major concern of the nat�onal and 
local government. An �nter�m evaluat�on about the prov�nce’s performance of 
the past years descr�bes the prov�nce as plann�ng a development w�th the v�s�on 
of be�ng a “nat�onal centre for econom�c development under a Malay cultural 
umbrella w�th a prosperous, �ntell�gent and v�rtuous populat�on.”12 In the �n-
troduct�on, �t �s stated that one of the problems �n Indones�a’s development �s 
d�strust among the mult�cultural populat�on, wh�ch d�v�des �n small groups 
based on the�r ethn�c or rel�g�ous backgrounds and tends to w�thdraw from the 
publ�c sphere. It �s tell�ng that the report starts w�th a chapter on the “develop-
ment of culture based on trad�t�onal values,” wh�ch �s exempl�fied �n a l�st of 19 
examples of poss�ble programs to �mprove the s�tuat�on �n Kepr�. Except for a 
few examples of how d�alogues, sem�nars and the development of art and film 
can help create trust between people, most of the examples conta�n the develop-
ment of reg�onal cultural express�ons and h�stor�ography.13 Th�s evaluat�on then 
g�ves reg�onal culture a prom�nent place �n the creat�on of a s�tuat�on �n wh�ch 
the economy can thr�ve and populat�on can prosper �n harmony. 
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The reg�onal culture �s env�s�oned as compr�s�ng several trad�t�onal Malay 
art forms that are rev�ved, preserved and further developed by local art�sts. 
Each d�str�ct has �ts own spec�fic art form wh�ch �t cher�shes as mascot to be 
presented �n fest�vals and packaged for tour�st�c events: Kar�mun �s known for 
�ts Joget Dangkong; L�ngga has Bangsawan; Natuna �s develop�ng Mendu; 
B�ntan has Makyong; and Batam �s represented w�th Tar� Jog�.14 These forms 
are all Malay trad�t�onal dances and theater forms qu�te well known �n other 
parts of the Malay world as well. The art forms selected as offic�al representat�ves 
of Tanjungp�nang, pantun and gurindam, wh�ch w�ll be d�scussed �n deta�l 
below, are forms that represent preponderance for verbal art �n Malay culture. 
Th�s connects them l�ngu�st�cally to modern Indones�an l�terature w�th a 
penchant for soc�al and pol�t�cal act�v�sm �n �ts poems and short stor�es.15 The 
connect�on w�th modern l�terature �s �mportant because l�terary act�v�t�es may 
ease some of the preva�l�ng tens�ons and g�ve an alternat�ve to a trad�t�onal�st 
Malay �nterpretat�on of reg�onal culture. It should be made clear here that 
the Malay parts of the populat�on have become m�nor�t�es on Batam and 
B�ntan, the two ma�n econom�c centers of the prov�nce. Th�s not only means 
that an �dent�ficat�on of “Malay” w�th “trad�t�onal” culture and “backward, 
old-fash�oned, marg�nal�zed group” �s loom�ng, but also that the author�t�es 
are try�ng to st�mulate harmony between the ethn�c groups by show�ng the 
major�ty of the people that they are guests �ntroduced �nto a local culture wh�ch 
w�ll be “fore�gn” to the major�ty. However, before turn�ng to a d�scuss�on of 
Malay l�terary forms and a select�on of short stor�es and poems about Kepr�, 
we need to look �nto a recent re�nv�gorat�on of Malayness �n Indones�a wh�ch 
�s transreg�onal and has transnat�onal l�nks.

Malay World Culture

There �s of course noth�ng new �n cons�der�ng Mar�t�me and Pen�nsula South-
east As�a as a geograph�cal ent�ty �n wh�ch the peoples share certa�n bas�c 
soc�al pract�ces or to a certa�n extent share a common culture. Th�s ent�ty has 
been g�ven a var�ety of names, such as Jawah (Arab�c, w�th �ts der�ved form 
Jawi, wh�ch for a long t�me has been an des�gnat�on for people, pract�ces 
and objects from Southeast As�a), Malay Arch�pelago, Melayu or Indonesia 
Raya, Nusantara, and perhaps most common �n recent years, Dunia or Alam 
Melayu, or the Malay World �n Engl�sh. When reg�onal autonomy laws were 
(re)�mplemented after the dust of Soeharto’s downfall had settled, Indones�an 
d�str�cts and prov�nces got an �mpetus to reassert the�r pos�t�on w�th regard to 
Jakarta and the world at large. M�nako Saka� has publ�shed about how reg�onal 
autonomy from 2001 onward rek�ndled efforts of certa�n reg�ons to forge and 
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strengthen econom�c, pol�t�cal and cultural networks w�th�n Sumatra and seek 
transnat�onal cooperat�on w�th ne�ghbor�ng Malays�a and S�ngapore. An act�ve 
organ�zat�on fuell�ng efforts to rev�ve cross-border networks �s the Malacca-based 
Dunia Melayu Dunia Islam (DMDI) founded �n 2000 and led by the State 
M�n�ster of Melaka, YAB Datuk Ser� Mohd Al� Rustam. Th�s organ�zat�on has 
set up several representat�ve offices �n Indones�an prov�nces, such as Aceh, R�au 
and Kepulauan R�au, and l�sts all Musl�m governors of Indones�an prov�nces 
�n Sumatra, Java, Kal�mantan, Maluku, and Sulawes� among the members of 
the board of execut�ves. The same l�st conta�ns the names of representat�ves �n 
South Afr�ca, the UK, Austral�a, Ch�na, Madagascar and the ASEAN countr�es. 
DMDI organ�zes workshops and cultural events to st�mulate an emot�onal 
bond between Melayu and Islam, and to strengthen econom�c networks w�th�n 
the Malay World w�th Melaka as �ts rev�ved center.16 Its ma�n thrust seems 
to be econom�c cooperat�on, but the development of a “new Malay l�festyle 
securely anchored �n Malay language, l�terature, adat and Islam” �s a theme 
that crops up �n the �nterv�ews and sem�nars of �ts representat�ves. In Kepr�, a 
local representat�ve organ�zat�on was set up �n 2006 wh�ch has resulted �n the 
organ�zat�on of cultural events and sem�nars and a start of cooperat�on w�th 
Malays�a on educat�on and small-scale bus�nesses. Another result was DMDI’s 
arrangement to fly �n 40 Malay doctors from Kelantan to operate on people 
w�th harel�ps �n Tanjungp�nang �n 2007. In the reports and resolut�ons of these 
sem�nars or workshops organ�zed �n Kepr� and elsewhere, �t becomes clear that 
Kepr� �s seen as the cultural and �ntellectual center of th�s DMDI concept, 
where also Malay econom�c development (pembangunan ekonomi serumpun) �s 
st�mulated based on the Malay culture and �ts values. In a recent event, that was 
organ�zed and co-funded by DMDI, Seminar Tamaddun Dunia Melayu Dunia 
Islam (29 November 2008) also to commemorate the 200th b�rth year of Raja 
Al� Haj�, the pol�t�cal message was vo�ced as follows:

The role of the Malay commun�ty �n creat�ng an Islam�c Brotherhood 
�n Kepr� �s �mportant. Th�s �s because the Malay commun�ty forms the 
major�ty and the or�g�nal commun�ty �n th�s blessed land. Th�s �s also clear 
�f one connects �t to �ts cultural tra�t and l�fe’s compass based on Islam that 
�s always lov�ng peace, and sol�dar�ty, affect�on, brotherhood and progress, 
for Islam and Melayu w�ll always l�ve �n un�son w�thstand�ng the advance 
of t�me.17

A statement l�ke th�s may be qu�te normal �n Malays�a, where ketuanan 
Melayu (Malay dom�nance) �s a ub�qu�tous albe�t controvers�al term, but �n 
Indones�a, �t �s of course qu�te d�fferent. The fact that Malays here are cla�m�ng 
dom�nance and a ma�n role �n the development �n a reg�on �n Indones�a on 
ethn�c grounds seems a recent phenomenon wh�ch does not go down well 
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w�th the nat�onal pol�cy and necess�ty of ethn�c and rel�g�ous tolerance.18 Of 
course, �t depends on how one defines Malay or Malayness, wh�ch are left 
tell�ngly obscure by DMDI, but the equat�on of Malay w�th Islam �s not as 
unproblemat�c �n Indones�a as �t m�ght be �n Malays�a, espec�ally �f one would 
�nterpret Malay as “people from (Pen)�nsular Southeast As�a.” However, also 
�n Indones�a, we see an ongo�ng encroachment of �ntolerant defin�t�ons of 
�ts c�t�zens as Musl�m, and therefore we do see reflect�ons of the Malays�an 
d�scourse across the border as well. For �nstance, a master plan ent�tled Visi 
Riau 2020 that was comp�led around the t�me the movement for autonomy 
�n the R�au �slands was ga�n�ng momentum, conta�ns the v�ews of reg�onal 
pol�cymakers and �ntellectuals about the future of the reg�on and the role they 
env�s�on for the Malays. The plan shows a two-pronged approach �n prepar�ng 
the reg�on and �ts �nhab�tants to deal w�th �ssues on a global stage wh�ch 
becomes clear from the follow�ng conc�se resume of the plan’s a�ms:

‘To turn the Prov�nce of R�au �nto a Malay econom�c and cultural centre, 
�n an env�ronment of a rel�g�ous commun�ty, w�th �nherent and external 
welfare �n Southeast As�a �n 2020.’ Cons�der�ng the contents of th�s V�s� 
R�au 2020, �t becomes perfectly clear that there are two �mportant a�ms 
for future R�au: to make �t �nto an econom�c hub and at the same t�me to 
turn �t �nto a Malay cultural centre.19

The comments about the plan �nd�cate that the reg�on does not lack 
any econom�c or cultural resources, but commentators frequently �nd�cate a 
lack �n qual�fied and able human resources as obstruct�on for a smooth and 
rap�d development. The general outlook about the plan can be paraphrased as 
follows: a new soc�ety or c�v�l�zat�on should be bu�lt by hardwork�ng, staunch 
Musl�ms who know Malay language and l�terature and act�vely part�c�pate �n 
cultural events, but also are fam�l�ar w�th nat�onal and �nternat�onal modern 
developments to be �ncorporated �nto a new l�festyle.20 The same type of 
d�scourse we find �n the �slands w�th a Malay culture env�s�oned as a collect�on 
of trad�t�onal, “pure” Malay forms that can express the refined, most �nner 
feel�ng (budi bahasa) of a Malay.

Pantun and Gurindam

Gurindam and pantun are trad�t�onal Malay poet�c forms wh�ch have been 
adopted by Tanjungp�nang as offic�al representat�ve forms for the town. The 
former �s der�ved from Gurindam XII, a moral�st�c poem �n 12 stanzas. Th�s 
poem seems to have been part of the nat�onal school curr�culum �n Indones�a 
for a long t�me and was “rev�ved” by Raja H. Abdurrachman Djantan, a 
local art�st and cultural worker, who started to rec�te the stanzas �n d�fferent 
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melod�es at the beg�nn�ng of the 1990s. Raja Abdurrachman’s act�v�t�es were 
qu�te successful, and the local government, charmed by th�s new �nterpretat�on 
of the old poem, adopted the t�tle as ep�thet to the town’s name, wh�ch �s 
d�splayed �n bold letters for everyone to see when one arr�ves at the town by 
sea: Tanjungpinang — Kota Gurindam (Gur�ndam Town).

More recently, the town was able to add another t�tle to �ts name: 
Tanjungpinang Negeri Pantun (Pantun Country), wh�le the mayor of the town 
was crowned �ts “Queen” (Ratu Negeri Pantun) at an �nternat�onal pantun 
fest�val �n Apr�l 2008.21 The present mayor �s Tanjungp�nang-born-and-ra�sed 
Suryatat� Abdul Manan, who be�ng a poet herself, takes a warm �nterest �n 
Malay culture. The mayor has been �nstrumental �n mak�ng Malay pantun part 
of everyday l�fe by �ssu�ng d�rect�ves to �ncorporate pantun �n the local school 
curr�culum, and start�ng every speech she g�ves w�th a pantun. The most v�s�ble 
renewed usage of th�s trad�t�onal verbal art form are the examples we can find 
on a number of b�llboards d�splay�ng government messages that adorn the 
streetscape of the town. These messages �nter al�a conta�n appeals to the publ�c 
to pay taxes:

Mengayun kapak membelah papan Sway�ng an axe to spl�t the wood
Penat terasa duduk sejenak Then s�t down a wh�le, feel�ng spent
Membayar pajak bukanlah beban Pay�ng taxes �s what we should
Karena kita masyarakat bijak For together we’re �ntell�gent

Bunga mawar kuntum bertanjak Bloom�ng together beh�nd a fence
Mekar setaman di dalam pagar In the garden the roses bud
Jika sadar membayar pajak  Pay�ng taxes does make sense
Pembangunan akan berjalan lancar It’ll make development speed up

In the recent reg�onal elect�ons (pilkada), several cand�dates v�ed w�th 
one another over who would be a better representat�ve of the people by way of 
“buy�ng and sell�ng pantun,” a trad�t�onal quest�on-and-answer game through 
poetry, wh�le a few banners and posters around the reg�on conta�ned pantun to 
promote the cand�date as “true Malay.” 

F�gure 1 �s an example of how pantun was used by cand�dates to present 
themselves as “Malay” for the reg�onal elect�ons; here Syar�fah Teja Pradaks�na 
— who may be well adv�sed to h�re a new scr�ptwr�ter, for �t �s not a very good 
pantun by any account — uses local �magery to enhance her cand�dacy. See 
how the final -e �nd�cat�ng schwas purport to emphas�ze “true Malay” or�g�ns 
as opposed to the Indones�an final -a (L�ngga, late February 2009).

From the above, �t may appear that trad�t�onal art forms are gradually 
becom�ng part of the everyday l�fe of Tanjungp�nang’s c�t�zens and the town 
seems to be �n the process of becom�ng a bustl�ng center for Malay culture. 
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Figure 1. Banner used �n local elect�ons
 

At least th�s �s what the author�t�es are try�ng to accompl�sh. A strong po�nt 
�n th�s revitalisasi tradisi berpantun (rev�v�ng pantun trad�t�on) �s probably the 
apparent success of pantun w�th the younger generat�on who have come up 
w�th a short, two-l�ne vers�on of the trad�t�onal four-l�ne poem �n what has 
been dubbed pantun kilat (�nstant pantun) or karmina (from Lat�n, carmina 
[song or poetry]), and pantun gaul. The latter may be qu�te attract�ve to the 
younger generat�on as �ts name can be assoc�ated w�th the youth culture of 
Indones�a, wh�ch �s also v�s�ble �n bahasa gaul, referr�ng to the urban reg�ster of 
Indones�an �dent�fied w�th youths (anak gaul).22

The funct�on of poetry �n the Malay world and espec�ally �n modern-day 
Indones�a �s not so much to contemplate �n sol�tude the �nnermost feel�ngs the 
poet expresses �n the poem, but much more an �nteract�on between someone 
read�ng the poem out loud and an aud�ence. Poems may also be used to 
h�ghl�ght a certa�n mean�ngful event, such as the read�ng of a poem by the 
judge as an �ntroduct�on to the verd�cts of the seven Bal� bombers, or the late 
Pekanbaru-based poet, Idrus T�nt�n, who was asked to read out a poem before 
a court case aga�nst Pres�dent Hab�b�e was begun.23 In perhaps less emot�onally 
charged occas�ons, pantun may carry a sense of augment�ng the solemn�ty of the 
event or just g�ve �t a “trad�t�onal” Malay flavor. Pantun �s a word pun where 
�ntroductory l�nes can very art�st�cally allude to the next part conta�n�ng the 
“actual mean�ng” of the pun, wh�ch can tr�gger a compet�t�on w�th someone 
else to outw�t each other. Such an exchange of pantun may conta�n moral�z�ng 
adv�ce, trad�t�onal w�sdom, old and apprec�ated values, com�cal turns, erot�c 
allus�ons, and a range of other messages conveyed �n a trad�t�onal, bas�cally 
oral form. Modern poetry can conta�n the same messages but can be much 
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less formally structured than the trad�t�onal pantun w�th �ts �nternal and end 
rhymes. However, modern poetry also funct�ons �n th�s �nteract�on between 
poet and aud�ence and �s qu�te often used �n offic�al funct�ons �n Indones�a. 
Not uncommon �n Indones�a are government offic�als who wr�te and perform 
poetry, perhaps �n part�cular, offic�als �n “trad�t�onal Malay” reg�ons such as 
Kepr�. As ment�oned earl�er, Tanjungp�nang’s mayor Suryatat� �s an establ�shed 
poet w�th a few publ�shed antholog�es to her name. Also, A�da Nasut�on Ismeth, 
a member of the chamber of reg�onal representat�ves (DPD) and former Kepr� 
governor Ismeth Abdullah’s w�fe, wr�tes poems and may be seen as a patron of 
the arts �n the reg�on.24

Batam and Tanjungp�nang are cons�dered urban�zed areas where the arts 
are fad�ng, morals are degenerat�ng and soc�al tens�ons are r�fe. Therefore, these 
townsh�ps are of spec�al concern to the local author�t�es, wh�ch have led to the 
establ�shment and fund�ng of a relat�vely large number of cultural organ�zat�ons 
�n the town of Tanjungp�nang; 24 were counted �n 2003, many of wh�ch were 
dance stud�os that perform at cultural events and teach schoolch�ldren Malay 
dances.25 Adm�n�strat�vely, the �sland Penyengat �s a sub-d�str�ct of the town and 
may be cons�dered an �mportant asset �n �ts efforts to promote the town as kota 
budaya dan pariwisata yang bercitrakan Melayu (a cultural and tour�st town w�th 
a Malay �mage).26 The �sland �s becom�ng �ncreas�ngly popular among Malay 
tour�sts from S�ngapore, Malays�a and Indones�a, espec�ally rel�g�ous-�nsp�red 
tour�sts who come to v�s�t the mosque and some of the kramat (holy shr�nes). 
The �sland �s the former seat of the v�ceroy of the R�au-L�ngga k�ngdom and 
some rema�ns st�ll bear w�tness to a glor�ous past. It �s also the �sland where 
Raja Al� Haj�, a 19th-century author who rece�ved a nat�onal accolade as 
creat�ve wr�ter �n 2004, created the Gurindam XII and h�s other works, a ghazal 
orchestra and several other perform�ng art groups are based on the �sland.

The confl�cts of �nterest �n these government-funded and �nsp�red 
act�v�t�es are �nterest�ng not only �n that they show the ongo�ng top-down 
process of culture and �dent�ty format�on but also because of the tens�ons they 
create w�th�n the commun�ty �tself, as funds have mult�pl�ed �n recent years 
but are st�ll l�m�ted. It �s also �nterest�ng to see how these act�v�t�es tally w�th 
the re�nv�gorat�on and rev�val of old sultanates and the�r organ�zat�ons wh�ch 
�s a nat�onw�de phenomenon, partly st�mulated by the government and also 
as a consequence of reg�onal autonomy.27 Th�s too creates tens�ons because 
�t may be used by members of royal fam�l�es to rega�n prest�ge at the cost of 
other relat�ves and the people are wary of the poss�b�l�ty that these re�nv�gorated 
“feudal” structures one day may ga�n pol�t�cal clout. Another �nterest�ng 
phenomenon �n �tself �s the compet�t�on between the d�fferent d�str�cts �n the 
prov�nce that try to carve out the�r own spec�fic perform�ng art form and try to 
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connect �t to a more general not�on of Malayness. At first glance, �t may seem 
very much a foss�l�zat�on of culture or folklor�zat�on �n the sense that �t �s only 
look�ng backward try�ng to freeze and preserve the forms of the past w�th the 
great danger of mak�ng them �nauthent�c, but on the other hand, �t seems to 
strengthen the reg�onal �dent�ty and may serve as a start�ng po�nt for new forms, 
as seems to be the case w�th pantun.

Beware of Attacking Swordfish

In the rema�nder of th�s chapter, I return to the concept of borderlands and how 
�t shapes the real�ty of Kepr� and �s reflected upon �n poems and short stor�es 
from the reg�on. One of the b�ggest anomal�es �n the format�on of the new 
prov�nce and the ongo�ng reconfigurat�on of �ts cultural �dent�ty �s the �sland 
of Batam, and perhaps to a sl�ghtly lesser extent, the north coast of B�ntan 
wh�ch was turned �nto a S�ngapore-owned and managed resort area (creat�ng a 
h�nterland for S�ngapore across the border).28 Seen from a cultural perspect�ve, 
these parts ta�nt the �mage of Kepr� as a reg�on (or perhaps �n Indones�an 
terms, the region) w�th a pure Malay culture boast�ng a r�ch her�tage of one of 
the longest rema�n�ng �ndependent sultanates, and the d�rect descendant of the 
royal house of Melaka and Buk�t S�guntang. Batam was g�ven spec�al status as 
area for econom�c development �n the early 1970s and first managed by Ibnu 
Sutowo, former d�rector of the Indones�an state o�l company, Pertam�na. After 
h�s fall from grace, �t became part of BJ Hab�b�e’s appanage to manage �t �n 
close cooperat�on w�th the Cendana group around Soeharto. Hab�b�e des�gned a 
master plan for 25 years wh�ch ended �n 2006 when the spec�al status for Batam 
was rev�sed and transferred to the prov�nc�al government of Kepr� — dur�ng 
the 25-year per�od, the �sland was d�rectly governed from Jakarta. Under the 
management of the Hab�b�e fam�ly, the �sland has been rap�dly developed 
�nto an �ndustr�al area where fore�gn compan�es, espec�ally S�ngaporean, have 
rece�ved all k�nds of fac�l�t�es that made the �sland v�rtually �nto fore�gn lands 
for the people from the surround�ng �slands. Batam �s now an �sland that �s 
�nfamous for �ts drug abuse, h�gh cr�m�nal�ty rate and prost�tut�on, wh�ch has 
y�elded l�ttle benefit to the people of R�au. In short, the well-known story of 
abuse of power and people’s r�ghts and money wh�ch the Orde Baru was famous 
for �s cont�nued to a certa�n extent as a result of the �nternat�onal agreements 
such as the S�ngapore-Johor-R�au Growth Tr�angle and Free Trade and spec�al 
tax regulat�ons �n the Spec�al Econom�c Zones be�ng establ�shed �n Batam-
B�ntan-Kar�mun.

Batam has been selected as one of the core areas where the local 
government �s try�ng to develop an apprec�at�on for Malay arts and culture. 
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As referred to above, the governor’s w�fe adopted the arts and art�sts at 
her hometown as a k�nd of “fa�ry godmother,” and s�nce 1999, the annual 
Kenduri Seni Melayu (Malay Arts Fest) �s organ�zed on the �sland, wh�le other 
fest�vals are also held �n Batam. It was on the occas�on of the washed out th�rd 
Perkampungan Penulis Rantau Melayu (Internat�onal Malay Wr�ters Camp) 
organ�zed �n Pulau Rempang, Batam, that a small anthology of poems and 
short stor�es ent�tled Air Mata 1824 (Tears of 1824) was launched. Wh�le the 
t�tle refers most spec�fically to the part�t�on of the Malay World endorsed �n 
1824 through the Treaty of London, most of the tears expressed �n the book 
are shed because of the fate the �sland of Batam and what �ts �nhab�tants have 
exper�enced. The book conta�ns a few poems by Alfian Saat (S�ngapore) and 
Ruza�n� Yahya (Malays�a), but for the ma�n part, �s filled by R�au authors 
from ma�nland Sumatra and the �slands. Poems and other l�terary products 
are a means to vo�ce commentary on current pol�t�cal and soc�al �ssues �n 
the soc�ety, and g�ven the fact that the book was publ�shed �n 2000 when 
the demonstrat�ons were staged to protest aga�nst the bu�ld�ng of the resorts 
�n north B�ntan, �t comes as no surpr�se to find a poem by Hoezn�zar Hood 
(Surat dari Simpang Lagoi) and a short story by BM Syamsudd�n (Nong Sahara) 
that dep�ct the fate of the d�splaced people. More frequent are references to 
prost�tut�on and the deflower�ng of Malay v�rg�ns, wh�ch metaphor�cally also 
refer to the “rape” and deplet�on of the resources on the �slands. The examples 
below g�ve an �nd�cat�on of the anger expressed �n the poems:

pantaskah aku bersetubuh dengan  �s �t r�ght for me to have sex w�th
risaumu, ketika ijab kabul kesabaran  your anx�ety, when the nupt�al vow
telah sampai ke kasur amukku. of pat�ence has arr�ved at the cradle 
    of my rage.
sementara perkawinan kita begitu  wh�le our marr�age we�rdly slaps
asing menampar nafsu birahiku yang my pass�on spread on your l�ps.
 tersadai di bibirmu.  

mata jantanku tak sanggup  my male eyes can’t stand to slash
membelah tubuhmu yang diraba-raba  your body that �s molested by
pezinah liar membawamu ke hotel- best�al adulterers who take you to
hotel berbintang dan lantas  fancy hotels and undress you �n
menelanjangimu di hadapanku. front of my eyes

—Hang Kafraw�, “r�au dalam bungkusan perawan,” Air Mata 1824, p. 23

Kupu-kupu Bintan melayang-layang   B�ntan nocturnal butterfl�es sk�rt
di jalanan dengan najis dan bengis the streets w�th filth and v�ce
Darah-darah mencucur di pelataran  Blood flows on the grounds of the
para dokter wibawa memuntahkan  condescend�ng doctors vom�t�ng
anak-anak jadah dengan semaunya bastard k�ds at the�r w�ll
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Tak ada rasa malu dan takut pada  W�thout shame or fear for the�r
 Tuhannya  God
Seakan-akan dialah para kupu-kupu  As �f defeated the butterfl�es
terbang dengan suara dan daging  fly w�th the�r vo�ces and cot meat
ranjang terus bergelimang dengan  ever so�led w�th the�r l�on-faced
 para toke berwajah singa  johns

—Jenewal Muchtar, “Kupu-kupu B�ntan,” Air Mata 1824, p. 42

sekali lagi, luka ini milik kita pun aga�n, th�s wound �s ours even
aku cuma kau beri secebis daging  �f you only g�ve me a small b�t
liat dan sepotong tulang rusuk yang  of meat and bone spl�nter wh�ch
kau selipkan di sebalik perih kami  you �nsert beh�nd our agony
— sejemput sisa yang telah  a small b�t left over, already
dikerumuni semut merah teem�ng w�th red ants

luka ini milik kita th�s wound �s ours
mengapa cuma aku mengerangkan?  why am I the only one groan�ng?
ini luka kita — sekali pun th�s �s our wound — even �f
aku tak kau bawa serta berburu di  you don’t take me along on the
padang moyangku yang kami hunt�ng tr�p on the fields of my 
    ancestors that we 
kawal dari terkaman harimau  guard aga�nst attacks by fierce
buas — resam yang terbina  t�gers — a trad�t�on fostered
sepanjang zaman through the ages

—Samson Rambah Pas�r, “Mengasuh Luka,” Air Mata 1824, p. 75

More examples of th�s type of poems may be gleaned from another 
volume launched �n 1999 at the occas�on of the first Kenduri Seni Melayu �n 
Batam, ent�tled Jazirah Luka (Peninsula of Pain). Th�s anthology conta�ns the 
follow�ng poem by Samson Rambah Pas�r about an �sland off Batam’s north 
coast (Pulau Bab� or Pulau Mat Belanda) that first hosted a p�g farm wh�ch was 
moved later to the �sland of Bulan �n 1989. Subsequently, the �sland was turned 
�nto a commerc�al sex center:

sejak mat belanda dan ternak  after Mat Belanda left w�th h�s
 babinya pergi  p�g farm
bakaumu bebas dari tinja your mangrove trees were free of
    waste
tapi kini tinja lain menodaimu: but now other waste �s sta�n�ng you:
sperma, kondom, celana dalam, dan  sperm, condoms, underpants, and
 kutang buruk  torn brass�eres
dan ‘todak’ singapura bebas bermain and s�ngapore swordfish can do
    what they l�ke
di celah batang pisangmu between your banana trunks
ketika sabtu malam aku bertandang when I v�s�t on Saturday n�ghts
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tak ada batang pisang menyambutku no banana trunk �s there to greet me
mereka telah diborong ‘todak’  all have been booked by s�ngapore 
 singapura   swordfish

—Samson Rambah Pas�r, “Lagu Pulau Mat Belanda,” Jazirah Luka, p. 94

Samson uses a s�m�lar �magery of “attack�ng swordfish” �n another poem 
as well, wh�ch ends w�th an unnamed person ask�ng to ward off the S�nga-
porean “swordfish”:

tangis palung kian syahdu the wa�l�ng from the deep sea
    became ever sweeter
ratapnya: bukakan kerangkeng besi ini cry�ng: open th�s �ron cage
bukakan: Aku hendak ke batam  open �t: I want to go to batam to  
jumpa penghulu  meet the headman
perintahkan memasang batang  to order h�m to plant coconut
kelapa di pantainya trees on the beach 
agar ‘todak’ singapura tumpul  so that s�ngapore swordfish’s
dayanya power become blunted

—Samson Rambah Pas�r, “Lagu Palung Sambu Kec�l,” Jazirah Luka, p. 93

A Malay reader �n Batam most probably does not need a name to know 
that the �magery goes back to the legend of Hang Nad�m, the young boy who 
saved S�ngapore from attack�ng swordfish by propos�ng to the ruler to have 
a barr�cade of banana trunks erected at the beach. The fish w�th the�r sharp 
snouts would jump out of the water and spear the banana trunks �nstead of 
the people. The tyrann�cal ruler, however, felt that the boy who had launched 
the �dea would poss�bly become too smart �n the future and therefore ordered 
h�m k�lled by putt�ng h�m �n a cage and throw�ng h�m �n the sea, accord�ng to 
one vers�on. Th�s legend �s best known from the Sejarah Melayu, a h�story of 
the Malay dynast�es from Palembang onward, a text that �s taught at schools 
�n Malays�a and S�ngapore and often referred to �n other l�terary works. It �s 
therefore an �mportant text �n the �mag�n�ng of a shared legendary h�story of 
the Malays. 

In the poems c�ted above, the �mage of attack�ng S�ngapore swordfish 
gett�ng stuck �n banana trunks does not need much �mag�nat�on to be �nter-
preted as referr�ng to S�ngapore men who come to Batam for the prost�tutes, 
but �t also can be �nterpreted �n a more general sense of people from outs�de 
the �sland and S�ngaporean bus�nesses tak�ng over the econom�c l�fe on the 
�sland. It �s a strong �mage �n the m�nds of Malay authors, used to refer to 
forces that w�ll deflate the power of Malays as a nat�on and marg�nal�ze them 
�n the�r homeland, such as what has happened �n Batam.29 In one of Taufik 
Ikram Jam�l’s short stor�es, Batam Attacked by Swordfish (Batam Dilanggar 
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Todak),30 an actual attack of swordfish seems to be tak�ng place �n Batam as �s 
reported by a few journal�sts of a weekly magaz�ne who were sent to Batam. 
However, �n a board meet�ng, the ed�tors of the magaz�ne dec�de not to break 
the news, as �t has not appeared �n any other magaz�ne or reported by any other 
news agency. In fact, �t �s unclear to the reader whether the swordfish actually 
are attack�ng, because the trustworth�ness of the ma�n character, Tre, one of 
the ed�tors of the magaz�ne, �s underm�ned. It �s suggested that everyth�ng 
takes place �n Tre’s m�nd. At the end of the story, Tre becomes so angry and 
confused that he �mag�nes h�mself under attack of fish, and just before he �s 
g�ven a sedat�ve and taken to hosp�tal �n Batam, bel�eves that he �s Nad�m, the 
sav�or. G�v�ng the story an absurd or surreal�st�c tw�st seems to be the method 
Taufik used to play “the game w�th the censor” dur�ng the Soeharto reg�me, the 
per�od the story was wr�tten and publ�shed.31 In the meant�me, however, the 
message conveyed by Taufik becomes perfectly clear through a descr�pt�on of 
Tre’s fever�sh thoughts about how �t �s poss�ble that a legendary tragedy could 
recur �n a d�fferent place. In the Sejarah Melayu, �t �s told how Malays came 
first to S�ngapura and developed �t �nto a thr�v�ng settlement, only much later 
to be taken over by Br�t�sh colon�al forces. The parallel w�th Batam �s obv�ous, 
and the swordfish attack�ng the �sland were concentrated �n the stra�ts between 
S�ngapore and Batam: 

‘So, �s that story go�ng to repeat �tself, although not �n S�ngapore but �n 
Batam?’ That quest�on went through Tre’s m�nd. Aga�n and aga�n the 
quest�on took up h�s thoughts, espec�ally g�ven the �nformat�on wh�ch he 
remembered from a forgotten source tell�ng that the swordfish attacked 
S�ngapore after the people from R�au B�ntan under the leadersh�p of Tr� 
Buana had exerted themselves to develop the �sland […] several part�es were 
hop�ng for the b�rth of a new Nad�m to vanqu�sh the swordfish.32

In another short story, Taufik deploys a s�m�lar strategy, a play of real�sm 
and a h�stor�cal dream world verg�ng on absurd�sm, to poke the author�t�es 
and see how far he can go �n cr�t�c�z�ng the people �n power �n R�au and 
beyond. The story, Singapura Suatu Senja (Singapore One Afternoon), dep�cts a 
Jakarta-based bus�nessman who comes to S�ngapore to negot�ate the extens�on 
of a contract to supply sand, so�l and water to a Ch�nese bus�ness partner. In 
h�s hotel room on Orchard Road, he becomes extremely ag�tated when h�s 
phone call to h�s partner �n Tasman�a somehow �s cross-connected to h�s son 
�n London. He �s also j�ttery because of a rag�ng thunderstorm, and when a 
str�ke of l�ghtn�ng releases �ts breathtak�ng energy just outs�de the w�ndow, 
he sl�ps away from real�ty �nto a dream world. In th�s new real�ty, he �s called 
Sultan Hus�n by a character, Sejarah (H�story), who accuses h�m of sell�ng the 
�sland Temas�k (S�ngapore) to the Br�t�sh. The bus�nessman den�es he �s “Sultan 
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Hus�n” and says that he has come for a bus�ness deal, but “H�story” has h�s 
orders to br�ng h�m �n front of the Queen, Perma�sur� Iskandarsyah �n B�ntan, 
whose descendants had populated the �slands, and who: 

had establ�shed a Malay k�ngdom by assert�ng to be a descendant of 
Iskander Zulkarna�n and Sr�v�jaya. It were her descendants who had 
developed S�ngapore, and after that Malacca, Johor and R�au. As ruler of 
S�ngapore, Sultan Hus�n cannot deny those facts, ne�ther can Raffles.33

In a subsequent d�alogue between “‘H�story” and the accused “Sultan 
Hus�n,” the reader �s presented w�th some h�stor�cal deta�ls and a conflat�on 
of these deta�ls w�th the contemporary sell�ng of sand. Then, when the 
bus�nessman has had just about enough, another str�ke of l�ghtn�ng cracks and 
he finds h�mself at the feet of the Malay Queen who speaks:

O Sultan Hus�n, l�sten to me, Queen Iskandarsyah the ruler of B�ntan 
together w�th her descendants. It �s t�me for your pun�shment after wh�ch 
your body w�ll be desacral�zed, although desacral�zat�on has always been 
avo�ded �n our trad�t�ons. You have to endure th�s because you are one 
of the people who make that our descendents are ex�led from the�r own 
country. You don’t deserve trust.34

The queen sentences h�m to be k�lled, h�s body to be dragged on the 
ground and then to be hung �n the center of town for seven days and seven 
n�ghts. However, when he tr�es to free h�mself from the�r grasp, he seems to 
awake from h�s stupor and finds h�mself �n the company of a few Ch�nese 
bus�ness partners. St�ll, at the very end of the short story, the Malay Queen and 
“H�story” reappear �n front of h�m.

Aga�n, we find a reference to Sejarah Melayu and the swordfish attack 
�n the pun�shment �mposed to “Sultan Hus�n”: just after the swordfish attack 
and before S�ngapore was vanqu�shed by Javanese forces, one of the ruler’s 
concub�nes was pun�shed by the ruler for hav�ng an �ll�c�t affa�r. She was k�lled 
�n a d�sgraceful manner and put on d�splay �n the marketplace, wh�ch made 
her father open the gate to let �n the Javanese. We see here reverberat�ons of 
the mot�ves of S�ngapore as part of the Malay settlements and the attack by 
outs�ders w�th reference to the h�stor�cal tale of yore. The sale of sand and 
gran�te �s a more recent phenomenon wh�ch �s n�cely �nterwoven �n the short 
story through a play of h�stor�cal real�sm w�th a tw�st of absurd�sm �n the 
dep�ct�on of characters who do not know �n wh�ch t�meframe they are l�v�ng, 
wh�le “H�story” stands guard. It �s through such a m�xture of l�terary dev�ces 
w�th references to old tales, legends and mytholog�es that Taufik tr�es to rev�ve 
the h�story of Malay people �n R�au. He finds �n the story of the swordfish 
attack on S�ngapore �n the Sejarah Melayu a prototype for, or at least parallel 
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stor�es �n, Camus’s dep�ct�on of the rat plague �n Oran �n h�s novel Plague, and 
attacks of b�rds on a palace �n one of Marquez’s stor�es. It �s Taufik’s way when, 
as he ment�ons �n a recent essay publ�shed �n 2007, he “plays h�s �mag�nat�on 
on the verandah of narrat�ves” (bermain dengan khayal di beranda cerita); when 
he wr�tes, he �nvolves h�mself �n a process of go�ng back (kembali), wag�ng a 
war w�th forgetfulness, bu�ld�ng a narrat�ve on the bas�s of the ru�ns of h�s 
language and try�ng to collect memor�es �n an attempt to know h�mself. Th�s �s 
�mportant �n the case of R�au, he asserts, as the reg�on has been marg�nal�zed by 
all three nat�on-states: �n Indones�a, they have become Orang Melayu who gave 
up the�r self-respect (marwah), language and o�l w�th noth�ng much �n return, 
wh�le �n S�ngapore and Malays�a, they are decr�ed as Orang Indon.35

Concluding Remarks

Leonard Andaya �s of course r�ght when he states that Melayu �n a popular mode 
�s �dent�fied w�th the Pen�nsula, but just across the border, the older Malay 
reg�ons are beg�nn�ng to redefine the�r �dent�ty and seek cross-border support 
for the�r efforts, and one day, may even serve as compet�tor for supremacy �n 
the redefin�t�on of soc�al pract�ces of the Malay World. Malays�an organ�zat�ons 
are only too w�ll�ng to prov�de th�s support as �t may enhance the�r own 
pol�t�cal pos�t�on �n the country — although th�s �s not w�thout controversy �n 
Malays�a, as w�tnessed from the react�ons to Naj�b’s recent “prom�ses” to help 
Malays outs�de Malays�a. W�th th�s support also, a Malays�an-�nsp�red d�scourse 
fraught w�th rac�al or ethn�c d�st�nct�ons may be �mported �nto Indones�a, 
wh�ch �s bound to cause fr�ct�on w�th other ethn�c groups who have settled 
�n formerly Malay-dom�nated areas. In Indones�a, Malays are only a small 
m�nor�ty compared to Javanese and other ethn�c groups; even �n the prov�nce 
R�au on ma�nland Sumatra, ethn�c Malays are outnumbered by M�nangkabau, 
to whom a term l�ke ketuanan Melayu may sound a tad b�zarre. 

In connect�on to the recent establ�shment of the prov�nce Kepulauan R�au 
and the pol�cy of reg�onal autonomy, the ongo�ng reconfigurat�on of cultural 
pract�ces �n the �slands �s �nterest�ng espec�ally s�nce the reg�on �s on the border 
of three nat�on-states, one of wh�ch �s expand�ng �ts econom�c h�nterland for 
product�on and relaxat�on cross-border �nto the R�au �slands. Although the 
reg�onal government �s aware of the mult�cultural populat�on of �ts econom�c 
centers, such awareness �s consp�cuously m�ss�ng from the offic�al efforts to 
forge a Malay culture for the newly-establ�shed prov�nce based on an exclus�ve 
ethn�c and rel�g�ous �nterpretat�on of cultural express�ons. The �mbalance 
between ethn�c groups �n the econom�c centers such as Batam and B�ntan 
forms a problem to the forg�ng of an exclus�vely Malay reg�onal �dent�ty for the 
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prov�nce, as �s already v�s�ble among the schoolch�ldren �n Tanjungp�nang who 
do not subscr�be to such a conservat�ve or folklor�st�c type of culture.36

The poets who g�ve b�t�ng soc�al commentar�es on the s�tuat�on �n B�ntan 
and Batam �n the�r poems and short stor�es and straddle the perce�ved gap 
between “trad�t�onal” and “modern” express�ons may prov�de a poss�ble safety 
valve to let off some steam to ease soc�al tens�ons between “trad�t�onal Malay, 
autocrat�c structures” and “modern �mm�grant, Indones�an pract�ces.” In other 
words, the�r poems and short stor�es — together w�th the new choreograph�es 
�ntroduced by some of the dance stud�os — may be an �mportant means for 
m�grants settl�ng �n R�au from other parts of Indones�a to ga�n �ns�ght �nto 
the h�stor�cal and cultural backgrounds and apprec�ate better the trad�t�onal�st 
pract�ces espoused and promoted by the author�t�es. Th�s may be one of the 
reasons that the local author�t�es fund the arts fest�vals wh�ch they organ�ze 
and where they can perform, and also finance the publ�cat�ons of the�r work. 
Perhaps these poems may be cons�dered an ephemeral play w�th words of poets 
who are g�ven a certa�n space to maneuver and some funds to publ�sh and feed 
the�r fam�ly. However, these poets w�th the�r cr�t�cal observat�ons also may g�ve 
a cruc�al �mpulse to people to take a step back from the �mmed�acy of real�ty 
and let the�r m�nds wonder over words w�th mult�ple layers of mean�ng. The 
poems and stor�es they produce often hark back at glor�ous tales of the past, 
such as Sejarah Melayu, Gurindam XII, Tuhfat al-Nafis, and other stor�es, �n an 
attempt to rebu�ld someth�ng of �ts glory on the ru�ns of the�r language wh�ch 
�n the Negeri Kata-Kata (K�ngdom of Words), as R�au poets l�ke to call the�r 
reg�on, �s most relevant.
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Chapter 10

Filipinos as Malay:  
Historicizing an Identity

Rommel A. Curaming

“Googl�ng” the key words “F�l�p�nos as Malay” produces thousands of at least 
m�n�mally relevant results. Among other poss�b�l�t�es, �t suggests the �dea’s 
w�despread currency. In a s�te called Yahoo! Answers, for �nstance, someone 
posted a quest�on, “F�l�p�nos, do you know that you look l�ke Malays?”1 It 
el�c�ted a lengthy thread of comments. A qu�ck reply from someone codenamed 
Merc�e, had th�s to say: “They are of Malay or�g�ns, that’s why … And yes[,] 
F�l�p�nos have always known that …”2 The casualness of th�s response, com�ng 
as �t d�d from a F�l�p�no, m�ght prove str�k�ng �f not utterly confus�ng to those 
who grew up �n, or are fam�l�ar w�th the s�tuat�ons �n Malays�a, Indones�a, 
Brune� and S�ngapore where Islam and Malay language are the recogn�zed 
markers of be�ng Malay. 

Other part�c�pants �n the group had d�fferent v�ews. “Just some F�l�p�nos 
look l�ke Malays,”3 one �dent�fied as Mon�cha op�ned. Th�s comment set off 
a ser�es of remarks that sought to clar�fy the allegedly “m�xed” character of 
F�l�p�nos. A rather sharp turn ensued when someone, �dent�fied as natr�nur, 
�nterjected and cla�med: “No. Malays look l�ke F�l�p�nos. Our or�g�n, the 
austrones�ans [sic], came first before the Malays.” Th�s revers�ng of the log�c of 
the relat�onsh�p put the F�l�p�nos �n a more favorable pos�t�on. Confidently, 
she added that “the �ta-�ndones-malay concept [sic] as the or�g�n of F�l�p�nos �s 
obsolete and wrong.”4 Wh�le th�s l�ne of thought �s not uncommon �n other 
e-forums and blogs,5 other part�c�pants pol�tely �gnored �t and re�terated the 
purported Malay or�g�n of F�l�p�nos. 

Exchanges such as these �n popular med�a reflect the d�mens�on of the 
d�scourses on Malayness �n/on the Ph�l�pp�nes that scholarsh�p on Malay 
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�dent�ty has largely eluded. In the book ed�ted by T�mothy Barnard, Contesting 
Malayness: Malay Identity across Boundaries (2004), for �nstance, the case of 
the Ph�l�pp�nes �s v�s�bly absent notw�thstand�ng the volume’s asp�rat�on to 
explore Malayness “across boundar�es.” A glance at the �ndex reveals that there 
�s no entry for “F�l�p�no,” and that wh�le the term “Ph�l�pp�nes” �s ment�oned 
�n 11 pages, only �n two or three6 of them can one find a h�nt on the affin�ty 
of the Ph�l�pp�nes to the Malay world. As �f to underscore the po�nt, the 
accompany�ng map labeled “The Malay World” excludes the Ph�l�pp�nes beyond 
the Sulu Sea, M�ndanao and southern t�p of Palawan.7 

More recently, �n the book, Leaves of the Same Tree (2008), Leonard 
Andaya locates the Ph�l�pp�nes outs�de the area he calls the “Sea of Malayu,” 
desp�te not�ng that the tenth century AD Laguna copper plate found �n 
Laguna/Bulacan �n the northern Ph�l�pp�nes const�tutes what he cla�ms as the 
“most d�stant ev�dence of Sr�w�jayan �nfluence thus far found.”8 In h�s v�ew, 
the “Sea of Malayu” covers the network of econom�c and cultural �nteract�on 
spann�ng from “southern Ind�a and Sr� Lanka to the Bay of Bengal, Sumatra, 
the Stra�ts of Melaka, the Malay Pen�nsula, the Gulf of S�am, the South Ch�na 
Sea, the Lower Mekong, and central V�etnam.”9 Not even Sulu Sea and the 
southern t�p of Palawan, as the case of Barnard’s ed�ted volume c�ted earl�er, 
figures �n Andaya’s map of the Sea of Malayu.10

The exclus�on of the Ph�l�pp�nes appears even more del�berate �n Anthony 
M�lner’s The Malays11 where the author confronts yet cursor�ly d�sm�sses the 
just�ficat�ons other scholars have offered for a more geograph�cally expan-
s�ve not�on of Malayness.12 He d�sapproves �mpl�c�tly, for �nstance, of the 
alleged tendency to equate the “Malay world” to the much w�der areas 
covered by Austrones�an languages by not�ng that, c�t�ng Bellwood,13 Malay 
�s just one among a thousand of languages under th�s l�ngu�st�c fam�ly tree. 
More tell�ngly, he declares that the cla�m of Malayness �n the Ph�l�pp�nes �s 
problemat�c because “people somet�mes change the�r m�nds.”14 He cla�ms 
that the �dea had had currency �n the Ph�l�pp�nes �n the 1960s co�nc�d�ng 
w�th the b�rth of Maph�l�ndo, but w�th the establ�shment of the ASEAN, 
wh�ch he notes to have no expl�c�t “Malay” bas�s, the �dea has run �ts course.15 
Apparently for M�lner, be�ng assoc�ated w�th a patently pol�t�cal project 
makes the �dea of F�l�p�no Malayness rather contr�ved and superfic�al. He 
opts to l�m�t the scope of the “Malay World” us�ng what he upholds to be the 
“consensus” defin�t�on among contemporary scholars, that wh�ch was co�ned 
by Geoffrey Benjam�n: “Isthm�an Tha�land, Pen�nsular Malays�a, S�ngapore, 
Central Eastern coast parts of Sumatra, and much of coastal northern, western 
and southern Borneo, Brune�, parts of Malays�an Sarawak, and parts of Indo-
nes�an Kal�mantan.”16
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It �s �n Anthony Re�d’s book on nat�onal�sm, Imperial Alchemy (2010), 
that we can find more than a token treatment, at over two pages, of F�l�p�no 
Malayness by a well-known scholar. It �s notable that Re�d devotes th�s much 
space, but �n the end just l�ke scholars ment�oned above, brushes �t off as no 
more than sk�n deep, even acc�dental. Ignor�ng �ts poss�bly deeper roots as 
well as the complex�ty of Propagand�sts’ scholarsh�p, the book reduces F�l�p�no 
Malayness to no more than a product of Blumentr�tt’s conv�nc�ng of R�zal that 
he was a “Tagalog Malay.” The book also cla�ms that w�th the �dea “[s]anct�fied 
by R�zal, and spelled out further by Apol�nar�o Mab�n�,” �t seeps through the 
succeed�ng generat�ons.17 In other words, w�thout Blumentr�tt and R�zal, the 
�dea would not have been developed, a suggest�on that, as w�ll be shown below, 
�s h�ghly quest�onable.

Seen aga�nst th�s backdrop, Joel Kahn’s book, Other Malays (2006), �s 
remarkable. Wh�le �t does not expl�c�tly d�scuss Malayness �n the Ph�l�pp�nes, 
�t �s s�gn�ficant for �nclud�ng the Ph�l�pp�nes (the southern part �n part�cular) 
�n h�s category “other Malays” and for prov�d�ng a framework based on the 
not�on of “cosmopol�tan Malay-ness”18 that sets the enabl�ng env�ronment for 
accommodat�ng F�l�p�no and other forms of Malaynesses w�th�n the broader 
project of Malayness stud�es. He even goes so far as to argue that the analys�s 
of “other Malays,” �nclud�ng those �n the Ph�l�pp�nes, �s necessary to enable the 
recuperat�on of the long suppressed alternat�ve narrat�ves of Malayness, wh�ch 
probably can serve as key to address�ng the race �ssues �n Malays�a.19

G�ven the early development of the d�scourses on F�l�p�no Malayness, the 
el�s�on of the case of the Ph�l�pp�nes �n academ�c d�scuss�ons on Malayness �s 
rather cur�ous, even anomalous. Early Span�sh chron�clers, for �nstance, such as 
Anton�o de Morga, Col�n, Pedro Ch�r�no, Gaspar de San Agust�n and Joaqu�n 
M. de Zun�ga, among many others, had long noted the “rac�al” affin�ty of the 
�nd�os to the�r ne�ghbors �n the South and had called them Malayos.20 R�zal 
and other propagand�sts had regarded themselves as Malay at least as early 
as the 1880s.21 In 1897, Blumentr�tt, an Austr�an scholar, wrote that “[n]ot 
only �s R�zal the most prom�nent man of h�s own people but the greatest 
man the Malayan race has produced” (emphas�s added). It was a declarat�on 
that, a hundred years later, would be expl�c�tly concurred w�th by Malays�ans 
such as Anwar Ibrah�m who �n�t�ated an �nternat�onal conference held �n 
Kuala Lumpur �n 1995. In th�s conference, part�c�pants recogn�zed R�zal as 
a pahlawan Melayu.22 Interest�ngly, �n the open�ng address Anwar Ibrah�m 
del�vered �n the sa�d conference, he called R�zal not just the first F�l�p�no but 
also the “first Malayan.”23 Moreover, s�nce the early 1900s, F�l�p�nos read �n 
the�r h�story textbooks that they descended from a ser�es of “waves of m�grants,” 
the latest be�ng Malays who were regarded as br�ngers of advanced c�v�l�zat�on. 
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Desp�te be�ng doubted by a few earl�er on24 and be�ng act�vely d�sputed s�nce 
the 1960s,25 th�s cla�m pers�sts �n at least some h�story textbooks to th�s day. 
It �s no wonder that be�ng Malay �s an almost taken-for-granted �dent�ty 
marker among many F�l�p�nos as clearly man�fest, say, �n e-forum entr�es 
c�ted earl�er. It may be the case, thus, that as a collect�v�ty, the F�l�p�nos had 
come to regard themselves as Malay even before the Malays �n the Pen�nsular 
Malays�a and Borneo had crystall�zed Malayness �n the�r nat�onal �mag�nat�on. 
As Isma�l Husse�n, a Malays�an scholar, had noted, the Ph�l�pp�nes const�tuted 
a nat�on that first became aware of the�r Malayness — a nat�on �n rantau that 
exper�enced colon�zat�on earl�er on.26 

I agree w�th M�lner when he suggests that “[a]ny analys�s of the spread 
of ‘Melayu’ must take account of the agency of the ‘Malay’ people” and th�s 
requ�res “de-l�nk�ng Malay c�v�l�sat�on from the Melaka/Johore monarchy.”27 
Unfortunately, the expanded scope of �nvest�gat�on that he and others propose 
rema�ns l�m�ted geograph�cally to the “Malay World proper” that �s centered 
on Melaka-Johore-R�au and Jamb�-Palembang areas.28 By exclud�ng the 
Ph�l�pp�nes, among other poss�ble areas, the ma�nstream scholarsh�p, w�th the 
notable except�on of Kahn (2006), has �n effect restr�cted rather prematurely 
and by conceptual f�at the range of contexts and poss�b�l�t�es by wh�ch 
Malayness has taken shape, conce�ved, and may be analyzed. Consequently, as I 
w�ll argue, �t has �nadvertently re�nforced or pr�v�leged, rather than underm�ned, 
the hegemon�c concept�on of Malayness that has long been compl�c�t �n a 
pol�t�cally dub�ous and rac�al�st project �n Malays�a. 

There may be a number of reasons for the absence of the Ph�l�pp�ne 
case �n the academ�c d�scuss�on on Malayness. F�rst, be�ng Chr�st�an and “too 
Western�zed,” the Ph�l�pp�nes does not fit �nto the w�dely held defin�t�on of 
what or who are Malays, notw�thstand�ng the extent of flu�d�ty we have so 
far allowed the concept to move about �n. W�th th�s not�on hang�ng over us, 
doubts meet any cla�m to F�l�p�no Malayness by, or on behalf of, F�l�p�nos. 
It �s eas�ly d�sm�ssed as a product of m�sconcept�on or false consc�ousness. 
Second, the scholars who are act�vely engaged �n the d�scourse are spec�al�sts 
of e�ther Malays�a or Indones�a, and th�s has restr�cted the parameters of the 
debates on the not�ons and man�festat�ons of Malayness that are observable 
�n these countr�es. Consequently, Malayness of d�fferent forms and under 
d�fferent contexts finds �t hard to reg�ster as Malayness. Th�s suggests once 
aga�n the need to combat paroch�al�sm that has long been entrenched �n area 
stud�es. Th�rd, the debates on Malayness as they stand are already complex 
and mult�d�mens�onal, and tak�ng on board the case of the Ph�l�pp�nes wh�ch 
operates on altogether a d�fferent platform w�ll make analys�s even mess�er. 
Alternat�vely, and th�s �s the fourth poss�b�l�ty, there seems to be a latent fear 
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that �nclus�on of Malayness �n the Ph�l�pp�nes (as well as that �n other areas) w�ll 
stretch the not�on of Malayness too far or too th�n that �t loses �ts conceptual 
d�st�nct�veness and efficacy.29 F�nally, the F�l�p�no scholars or fore�gn scholars 
of the Ph�l�pp�nes who could have part�c�pated �n the d�scuss�on m�ght have 
been too preoccup�ed, just l�ke the Indones�an�sts and Malays�an�sts, w�th the�r 
own country spec�al�zat�on to care or not�ce, or they found the quest�on e�ther 
a non-�ssue or an �ssue that has already seen �ts day. 

In th�s chapter, I w�sh to explore two ma�n quest�ons: (1) �n what ways, 
s�nce when, under what contexts and why d�d the F�l�p�nos conce�ve Malayness 
as a const�tut�ng element of F�l�p�no nat�onal �dent�ty; and (2) what d�fference 
does the recogn�t�on of F�l�p�no Malayness make on the analyt�cs of Malayness? 
Answer�ng these, th�s chapter seeks to h�ghl�ght F�l�p�no contr�but�ons to the 
construct�on of Malayness. It also a�ms to help sh�ft the boundar�es of academ�c 
d�scourse on Malayness toward a more �nclus�ve perspect�ve. 

Early Beginnings

Span�sh and other European chron�clers had earl�er on regarded the nat�ves and 
the th�ngs they d�d as “Malay,” “Malayo” or “Malayan.” Wr�t�ng �n 1521, the 
Ital�an chron�cler who jo�ned Magellan’s voyage, Anton�o P�gafetta, descr�bed 
for �nstance the ceremony establ�sh�ng fr�endsh�p between Ferd�nand Magellan 
and the k�ng of L�masau as “Malay r�te.”30 Inc�dentally, P�gafetta also prov�ded a 
l�st of 426 “Malay” words correspond�ng to �tems that they encountered �n the�r 
voyages to the Ph�l�pp�nes and later Maluku.31 Th�s l�st, Adr�an V�ckers notes, 
const�tutes the first European ev�dence of the spread of the Malay language as 
a l�ngua franca �n the reg�on.32

Plasenc�a, wr�t�ng �n 1589, referred to “Tagalo” as be�ng classed among 
the “Malay nat�ons.”33 Morga, who was wr�t�ng �n the 1590s and early 
1600s, descr�bed the �nhab�tants of Man�la and surround�ng commun�t�es as 
“Malayan.”34 Ignac�o Alc�na, wr�t�ng �n 1668, cla�med that “… there �s no 
doubt that these B�sayans are the descendants of the Malayans because the�r 
language po�nts to �t …”35 All these of course reflect the European knowledge 
perta�n�ng to rac�al and l�ngu�st�c class�ficat�ons.36 There are �nd�cat�ons, 
however, that w�th�n the reg�on �tself, �n part�cular among the r�ver�ne and 
coastal commun�t�es, there were elements or act�v�t�es — cultural, l�ngu�st�c 
and commerc�al — that were shared or engaged w�th by people who may be 
categor�zed, ow�ng to some s�m�lar�t�es, under labels such as “Malay,” “Malayo” 
or “Malayan.”

Before the �nroads of European colon�zat�on, extant ev�dences �nd�cate 
that the arch�pelago later to be called the Ph�l�pp�nes had long been w�th�n 
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the trad�ng network �nvolv�ng Ch�nese and Malay-speak�ng people, among 
others.37 As there �s a s�zable corpus of publ�shed work on th�s, there �s no need 
for an extended d�scuss�on here.38 What �s of great s�gn�ficance to note here, 
though, �s the find�ng �n 1989 of the Laguna Copper-Plate Inscr�pt�on (LCI) 
that effect�vely pushed back the t�me of th�s �nteract�on to as early as 900 AD. 
Wr�tten �n a m�x of Old Malay, Old Javanese and Old Tagalog, th�s �nscr�pt�on 
appears to be a legal document that absolves a part�cular �nd�v�dual and h�s 
descendants of the financ�al obl�gat�on to another. W�th str�k�ng resemblance 
to copper �nscr�pt�ons found �n Java and Sumatra, experts had �n�t�ally thought 
that �t was brought �n from the outs�de. Upon closer exam�nat�on, however, 
scholars now bel�eve �t was l�kely to have been locally produced, ra�s�ng of 
course many �mportant quest�ons and �mpl�cat�ons that call for a re-evaluat�on 
of the Ph�l�pp�ne pre-h�span�c h�story and �ts place w�th�n the broader context 
of the reg�on.39 Insofar as those who seek to establ�sh the cla�ms for the 
Ph�l�pp�nes’ “Malayan connect�on,” such as Zeus Salazar,40 the LCI could only 
be heaven-sent.41 Even Andaya, who as earl�er ment�oned hes�tated to �nclude 
the Ph�l�pp�nes �n the d�scuss�on on the Malay World, has noted that the LCI 
const�tutes an ev�dence of the farthest reach of Sr�v�jaya’s sphere of �nfluence.42 

Accord�ng to Salazar, w�th the deepen�ng and w�den�ng �mpact of 
H�span�zat�on, the people of the Ph�l�pp�ne arch�pelago w�th the except�on of 
those �n Musl�m M�ndanao, Palawan and a few other areas began �n the 1660s 
to be “cut off” from the Malay World.43 The trend would not be reversed, 
he further cla�ms, unt�l the 1880s when propagand�sts such as Jose R�zal, 
Pedro Paterno, T.H. Pardo de Tavera, and Isabelo de los Reyes del�berately 
appropr�ated what was then a fa�rly common cla�m of Malayan ancestry for 
what amounted to as pol�t�co-scholarly project of counter-hegemon�c �dent�ty-
format�on.44 Nonetheless, Span�sh scholars such as de Zun�ga observed �n the 
early 1800s that “Malay” pers�sted to be used among coastal commun�t�es that 
engaged w�th traders from the other parts of the Malay World.45

D�splay�ng erud�t�on, even compet�ng or argu�ng among themselves, 
the propagand�sts such as R�zal, Paterno, de los Reyes and Tavera marshaled 
�deas and �nformat�on from the works of well-known European scholars to 
formulate a v�able counter-h�story, one that could neutral�ze the damag�ng v�ews 
propounded by Span�sh scholars. These scholars �ncluded Rudolf V�rchow, A.B. 
Meyer, Hendr�k Kern, Max Muller, Johann Fr�edr�ch Blumenbach, James 
Pr�tchard, Joseph Montano, and Charles Darw�n, among others. One area of 
�ntellectual battle was the “c�v�l�zat�onal” or�g�ns of the F�l�p�nos. As far as many 
Span�ards were concerned, there was no c�v�l�zat�on �n the Ph�l�pp�nes before 
they came. In combat�ng such a damag�ng v�ew, the F�l�p�nos’ purported affin�ty 
to the Malay “race” (raza) played an �mportant part. 
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In the book, Antigua Civilizacion Tagalog [Tagalog Ancient Civilization] 
(1887), Pedro Paterno prov�ded an evolut�onary framework that located what 
he called “Tagalog C�v�l�zat�on” among the world’s greatest c�v�l�zat�ons.46 
Mal�gned by fellow scholars of h�s and our t�me for h�s fantast�c, �llusory and 
overblown cla�ms, Paterno’s effort was nonetheless a notable early attempt to 
wr�te the Ph�l�pp�nes �n world h�story. He emplotted the beg�nn�ng of Tagalog 
c�v�l�zat�on w�th the arr�val of the Malays followed by other fore�gners such as 
Ch�nese, Arabs and Span�ards.47

Tr�n�dad H. Pardo de Tavera was a med�cal doctor but he also cla�med 
the d�st�nct�on for probably be�ng the first “F�l�p�no” to have formal tra�n�ng �n 
the Malay language. Wh�le �n France, he stud�ed Malay under the p�oneer�ng 
scholar P�erre Favre at the École Nationale des Langues Orientales Vivantes. He 
also stud�ed Sanskr�t and produced some works lauded by experts �n the field 
such as Fr�edr�ch Muller.48

Another noteworthy Propagand�st was Isabelo de los Reyes.49 Unl�ke 
Paterno, R�zal and de Tavera, he d�d not study abroad. A homegrown 
scholar, he stud�ed at the Un�vers�ty of Santo Tomas, wh�ch was founded �n 
1611. Desp�te lack of exposure overseas, he exh�b�ted an �mpress�ve level of 
fam�l�ar�ty w�th a vast range of European l�terature �n anthropology, h�story, 
l�ngu�st�cs, rel�g�on, among other fields. Keenly �ns�ghtful, he ant�c�pated the 
v�ew expressed much later by F�l�p�no scholars such as Jocano (1965, 1975) 
as to the dub�ousness of the category “�ndones�anos,” a popular ethnograph�c 
ent�ty then.50 He also wondered about the poss�b�l�ty that rather than F�l�p�nos 
or�g�nat�ng from the Malays from Sumatra — another commonly accepted 
suppos�t�on — perhaps the reverse was more l�kely. To note, th�s v�ew predated 
part of what �s now probably the “standard” v�ew about the peopl�ng of the 
Austrones�an world — Bellwood’s “out-of-Ta�wan” d�spers�on that placed 
the Ph�l�pp�nes as an �ntermed�ate stag�ng po�nt of southward and eastward 
movement of Austrones�an-speak�ng people.51 However, de los Reyes upheld 
the v�ew held by other scholars then about the d�ffus�on of the Malay people 
from the�r “Sumatran ‘homeland.’” In h�s �nt�mat�on, notw�thstand�ng the 
d�fferences among languages �n the Ph�l�pp�nes, they shared a common Malay 
base. That �s to say that Malays who came to the Ph�l�pp�nes �n�t�ally spoke one 
language, but later on, th�s language was fragmented �nto d�fferent “d�alects” as 
“�nd�genes are natural corruptors of languages and �nventors of thousands upon 
thousands of new terms.”52 Echo�ng the v�ew w�dely held dur�ng h�s t�me, de 
los Reyes asserted that “the Malay or�g�n of F�l�p�nos, except�ng the Aetas, �s 
INDUBITABLE (emphas�s or�g�nal).”53

In one of R�zal’s most famous essays, he descr�bed the nat�ves of the 
country as “Malayan F�l�p�nos,” who l�ke other “Malays,” were a sens�t�ve yet 
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res�l�ent people. “The Ph�l�pp�ne races, l�ke all the Malays,” he cla�med, “do not 
succumb before the fore�gner, l�ke the (abor�g�nal) Austral�ans, the Polynes�ans 
and the Ind�ans of the New World.”54 That �s, desp�te the new d�seases that the 
European colon�zers had brought, and the oppress�on and brutal�zat�on they 
�nfl�cted on local people, the “Malayan F�l�p�nos” l�ke other “Malays” had not 
been exterm�nated. They rather cont�nued to �ncrease �n number and emerged 
from the exper�ence tougher than before.55

Wh�le very much cogn�zant of the F�l�p�no affin�ty to the Malay “race,” 
R�zal expressed a cr�t�cal att�tude toward the nature of such affin�ty. He tr�ed to 
buy or collect as many books as he could about the subject w�th the �ntent of 
settl�ng some vex�ng �ssues.56 Several months before h�s execut�on �n December 
1896, he told Blumentr�tt that he w�shed to strengthen h�s knowledge of 
Malay to find out whether Tagalog �ndeed had �ts or�g�n �n Malay.57 He started 
study�ng language �n earnest �n 1895 but h�s fasc�nat�on w�th the “Malayan 
culture” �n general dated back years earl�er.58 After read�ng Marsden’s History of 
Sumatra, he cla�med to have “found many s�m�lar�t�es between the customs of 
the Sumatrans and the F�l�p�nos.”59 He was qu�ck to po�nt out, however, that 
“I cannot draw the conclus�on that the F�l�p�nos had come from Sumatra.” He 
elaborated, thus: 

The s�m�lar�ty between two �nd�v�duals does not necessar�ly mean that one 
�s the father of the other. Both can be the ch�ldren of a deceased person, 
and for th�s reason I bel�eve �t �s d�fficult to dec�de whether we or�g�nated 
here or there before hav�ng stud�ed thoroughly our respect�ve h�stor�es, 
languages, and rel�g�on … 60

More �nterest�ngly, R�zal seemed to have ant�c�pated the ongo�ng debates 
on Malayness when he op�ned that “the Malayans should not be cons�dered 
e�ther the or�g�nal or typ�cal race. [They] have been exposed to many fore�gn 
and powerful factors that have �nfluenced the�r customs as well as the�r 
nature.”61

The “rac�al” or “ethn�c” �dent�ficat�on w�th the Malays professed by these 
propagand�sts was part of the�r effort to red�scover the pre-h�span�c past from 
wh�ch they bel�eved they could draw weapons for the�r polem�cs aga�nst Span�sh 
cr�t�cs. These cr�t�cs tended �n the late 19th century to be part�cularly v�rulent 
�n den�grat�ng the F�l�p�nos, �ns�st�ng the supposed absence of c�v�l�zat�on �n 
the Ph�l�pp�nes before the Span�ards came. The fields of contestat�on focused 
not just on the demands for pol�t�cal reforms �n c�v�l and eccles�ast�cal doma�ns, 
but also on soc�al transformat�on and cultural advancement. It was �n the 
doma�n of the “cultural war” that the propagand�st found a handy ally �n the 
longstand�ng bel�ef among the Span�ards about the cultural affin�ty of F�l�p�nos 
w�th the Malays.
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It appears however that R�zal and other propagand�sts m�ght have thought 
of the affin�ty to the Malays beyond the cultural sphere. Aust�n Coates, one 
of R�zal’s b�ographers, has noted that w�th�n the F�l�p�no organ�zat�on wh�ch 
R�zal founded �n 1889, the Indios Bravos [Brave Nat�ves], there was a secret 
�nner c�rcle that “pledged to the l�berat�on of the Malay people from colon�al 
rule … first �n the Ph�l�pp�nes, later … �n Borneo, Indones�a and Malaya.”62 
Unfortunately, perhaps ow�ng to the secrecy surround�ng the �nner c�rcle, 
further deta�ls about �t are lack�ng. If th�s were true, the �mpl�cat�ons are far-
reach�ng not only on the Ph�l�pp�nes’ “Malayan connect�on” but also on the 
extent of revolut�onary �deas among the Propagand�sts by 1889, often thought 
to be “merely” reform�sts dur�ng that t�me.

Th�s revolut�onary �dea also found express�on �n the thoughts of Apo-
l�nar�o Mab�n�, the “Bra�n of the Revolut�on.” One of the few revolut�onary 
leaders who refused to cooperate, let alone pledge alleg�ance to the Amer�cans, 
Mab�n� conce�ved of cooperat�on, �f not un�on, w�th other Malay peoples �n 
the future as a bulwark aga�nst colon�al�sm. When asked �n the early 1900s by 
Amer�cans �f the Ph�l�pp�nes was �ndeed ready to govern �tself, he proudly sa�d 
that not only was �t ready for self-governance but that the “Malay peoples” were 
ready to form a confederat�on of As�an states.63

Popularizing the Idea

The longstand�ng currency of the �dea that F�l�p�nos are Malay �n or�g�n owed 
much to the textbook knowledge propagated s�nce the early years of Amer�can 
colon�zat�on �n the 1900s. In 1905, Dav�d Barrows publ�shed a reference 
textbook, History of the Philippines,64 wh�ch seemed to have set the pattern 
followed �n the course of the century by succeed�ng textbook wr�ters such as 
Leandro Fernandez, Conrado Ben�tez, Gregor�o Za�de, Teodoro Agonc�llo, 
among others.65 Echo�ng and synthes�z�ng the v�ews of early scholars such as 
Montano, Blumentr�tt, V�rchow, Blumenbach and Meyer,66 Barrows cla�med 
that the contemporary F�l�p�nos descended from the earl�er m�grant settlers, 
the Negr�tos, and the two groups of Malays he class�fied as “W�ld Malayan 
tr�bes” and “C�v�l�zed Malayan people.”67 The t�tle of Saleeby’s paper, Origin of 
Malayan Filipinos, publ�shed �n 1912 also reflected to an extent the currency 
of the �dea.

The Amer�can anthropolog�st H. Otley Beyer, however, was the one who 
probably contr�buted the most �n cement�ng �n the popular and scholarly 
�mag�nat�on the not�on that F�l�p�nos descended from the Malays. Cons�dered 
the “father” or “dean” of Ph�l�pp�ne archaeology, Beyer was cred�ted for hav�ng 
“made �t known to the whole world that F�l�p�nos had a culture of our own 
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centur�es before the Caucas�an from Europe and the West ventured �nto our 
shores.”68 The peopl�ng of the Ph�l�pp�nes and the accompany�ng progress�ve 
cultural evolut�on, �n h�s v�ew, were accompl�shed through a ser�es of wave 
m�grat�ons by the follow�ng: (1) Java-men l�ke human type; (2) Australo�d-Saka� 
type; (3) Indones�an “A”; (4) Indones�an “B”; (5) advanced group from Central 
As�a; and (6) the “c�v�l�zed” Malays.69 Th�s formulat�on was or�g�nally no more 
than a prel�m�nary hypothes�s about the peopl�ng of the Ph�l�pp�nes. In due 
t�me, however, �t assumed the status of almost “b�bl�cal truth” to the po�nt 
that school textbooks publ�shed as late as 2000 st�ll carry �ts var�ant desp�te 
trenchant cr�t�ques s�nce the 1960s.

Perhaps one reason for the popular�ty and res�l�ence of th�s “theory” l�es 
�n �ts efficacy �n sat�sfy�ng a need among the F�l�p�nos for an �dent�ty apart 
from the legac�es of the West. Hav�ng been colon�zed the earl�est and the 
longest, not just by one but two colon�zers, and hav�ng no anc�ent c�t�es or 
monuments such as Angkor, Pagan, Majapah�t, Sr� V�jaya, or Borobudur, to 
wh�ch they could look back w�th pr�de, membersh�p or affin�ty to an ent�ty 
called the Malays whom they regarded as “c�v�l�zed” helps fill a vacuum �n the�r 
�dent�ty format�on. 

Contrary to the common percept�on of Malays as backward and lazy, 
Ph�l�pp�ne h�story textbooks generally portray Malays �n favorable, even glow-
�ng terms.70 Textbooks descr�be them, for �nstance, as “the first nav�gators, 
d�scoverers, colon�zers and conquerors of the Pac�fic world,” �n add�t�on to 
be�ng c�v�l�zed and technolog�cally advanced.71 The supposedly good tra�ts 
among F�l�p�nos such as bravery are cla�med to have been “�nher�ted from 
the�r Malay ancestors.”72 In cases where negat�ve tra�ts of the Malays are 
ment�oned, sharp d�st�nct�on �s made, as what Barrows had done, between the 
“W�ld Malayan Tr�bes” who supposedly came to the Ph�l�pp�nes earl�er, and the 
“C�v�l�zed Malayan People” who allegedly came later and became the ancestors 
of the present-day F�l�p�nos.73

On s�m�lar ve�n, we may understand the t�tle that Nasser Marohomsal�c, 
a Bangsamoro scholar, dec�ded to g�ve h�s book, Aristocrats of the Malay Race. 
Th�s volume �s the author’s rend�t�on of the h�story of the Bangsa Moro struggle 
where�n the first chapter of the book �s called “Malay Ar�stocrat,” allud�ng to 
the supposed venerable ancestry of the Moros of M�ndanao. He cla�ms, for 
�nstance, that “[t]he Moro, by phys�cal character and culture, belongs �n general 
to the Malay race and Malay culture …”74

Even more notable �s Ahmed Ibn Parfhahn’s Malayan Grandeur and Our 
Intellectual Revolution (1957 and 1967). Descr�bed by Salazar as “�mprobable” 
for �ts fantast�c, m�nd-blow�ng cla�ms,75 �t �s nevertheless s�gn�f�cant for 
exempl�fy�ng not only an extreme form of Pan-Malayan�sm but also the k�nd 
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of counter-consc�ousness that Eurocentr�c un�versal h�story can generate.76 
Publ�shed �n two �nstallments �n 1957 and 1967, an excess�ve form of “Malays-
are-great” trope pervades the narrat�ve �n the book. Not only d�d the Malays 
precede the “Wh�te Man on the road to culture,” they also bu�lt the anc�ent 
c�v�l�zat�ons �n Egypt, Sumer, Mesopotam�a, Indus and Yangtze valleys.77 
They also encompassed all the peoples on the equator�al belt from the M�ddle 
East, Ind�a, Central Amer�ca through the Med�terranean bas�n.78 In Parfahn’s 
formulat�on, pract�cally every �mportant h�stor�cal figure — Alexander the 
Great, Buddha, Jesus, Constant�ne, the Pharaohs, among many others — and 
c�v�l�zat�ons (Etruscans, Aztecs, Incas, Dru�ds, M�noans, Egypt�ans) were 
Malay �n or�g�n. As for the Ph�l�pp�nes, he regarded �t as the “center of a great 
seafar�ng act�v�ty between Afr�ca on the Ind�an Ocean … and Peru on the west 
coast of Amer�ca …”79 It �s no wonder that Salazar has observed that the “off 
tangents remarks … tend to cast some doubt on [Parfahn’s] absolute possess�on 
of normal mental powers.”80

Politicians’ Malayness

The understand�ng among ord�nary F�l�p�nos that they are of Malay or�g�n 
runs parallel w�th h�gh-profile pronouncements and pol�t�cal projects F�l�p�no 
pol�t�c�ans and �ntellectuals have undertaken �n the course of over a hundred 
years. It �s probably because these projects loom large �n the consc�ousness 
of scholars of Malayness that dr�ve the latter to d�sm�ss the cla�m of F�l�p�no 
Malayness.

Long before Macapagal’s Maph�l�ndo, �n 1931–1932, a well-known and 
br�ll�ant student leader at the Un�vers�ty of the Ph�l�pp�nes (UP), Wenceslao 
V�nzons, spearheaded the establ�shment of Perhempoenan Orang Malayoe, an 
organ�zat�on whose membersh�p was drawn from �nterested F�l�p�nos and 
fore�gn students �n Man�la who came from southern S�am, the Malay Pen�nsula, 
Netherland East Ind�es and Polynes�a.81 Ava�lable accounts �nd�cate that 
Malay served as ceremon�al language and th�s was held secret. In add�t�on, the 
organ�zat�on’s avowed object�ves �ncluded the study of h�story and culture of 
Malay c�v�l�zat�ons and the promot�on of sol�dar�ty among “brown people.”82 
Wh�le the �dea was predated, as �nd�cated earl�er, by the �nner c�rcle �n the 
Indios Bravos, th�s organ�zat�on exempl�fied a concrete and early effort by 
F�l�p�nos to bu�ld sol�dar�ty w�th fellow Malays for expl�c�t pol�t�cal ends. In a 
famous orator�cal p�ece V�nzons del�vered �n February 1932 at the Un�vers�ty 
of the Ph�l�pp�nes (UP) College of Law, he argued that a pol�t�cal outlook 
that was confined to nat�onal boundar�es c�rcumscr�bed the struggle aga�nst 
colon�al yoke.83 He warned that as long as the var�ous �slands stretch�ng from 
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Madagascar to Easter Islands (the geograph�c scope of h�s Malays�a) were not 
un�fied, they would always be at the mercy of powerful predators, not just   
from the West but also from Japan. He recalled the glor�ous past of what he 
called “Malaya V�k�ngs” who were “not only rulers of the sea and of emerald 
�sles” but also “renowned for pol�t�cal gen�us.”84 He called for a “renewed 
rac�al v�tal�ty” wh�ch “may g�ve b�rth to a new nat�onal�sm, that of Malays�a 
redeemed.”85 In h�s v�s�on, a “un�fied Malays�a … w�ll be a powerful factor �n 
the ocean�c world …” and th�s “w�ll v�nd�cate us from the contumely of the 
al�en people.”86 He ended the p�ece rather forcefully by ch�d�ng those who were 
�ncredulous: “… your answer to th�s Challenge w�ll be your verd�ct on the 
capac�ty of your race for c�v�l�zat�on, and your v�s�on of a redeemed Malays�a 
w�ll be the salvat�on of your poster�ty.”87

V�nzons led a group that establ�shed the Young Ph�l�pp�nes Movement 
a�med at help�ng the country to become “great.” The members of th�s 
movement �ncluded future pol�t�cal lum�nar�es such as Arturo Tolent�no, Carlos 
P. Romulo, Manuel Roxas, Jose Laurel, Jr., Max�mo Kalaw, Rafael Palma and 
D�osdado Macapagal, among many others. They were fired up by �ntense 
nat�onal�sm — a form of nat�onal�sm that was remarkable for be�ng �mbued 
w�th strong elements of Pan-Malayan�sm. In 1938, �t made one of �ts a�ms to 
“secure the pol�t�cal �ndependence of member nat�ons from fore�gn rule and 
the establ�shment of free Malayan Republ�cs.”88

Meet�ng martyrdom �n 1942 �n the hands of the Japanese, V�nzons d�d 
not see the more concrete steps taken toward h�s dream of “Malays�a Irredenta.” 
Earl�er leaders were support�ve, and even took some steps toward th�s d�rect�on, 
but �t was D�osdado Macapagal, h�mself a member of the Young Ph�l�pp�nes 
Movement and a close fr�end of V�nzons’, who d�d the most toward real�z�ng 
the �dea by �n�t�at�ng �n 1962 the shortl�ved Maph�l�ndo. In pursu�ng the �dea 
of Maph�l�ndo, �t was not lost on Macapagal �ts long �llustr�ous roots go�ng 
back to Indios Bravos, Quezon, V�nzons, Recto, and Qu�r�no.89

Macapagal emphas�zed the pragmat�c nature of the organ�zat�on: as a 
step toward foster�ng un�ty among As�an countr�es �n the face of Western 
dom�nance. It was not, he underscored, meant to form a un�fied supranat�onal 
state out of the three countr�es �nvolved. “… [I]ts central purpose �s to cap�tal�ze 
upon the natural and unavo�dable real�t�es of geograph�es and pol�t�cs �n our 
part of the world.”90 The common Malay rac�al or�g�n that the three countr�es 
supposedly share served only as a start�ng po�nt of cooperat�on that was 
env�s�oned to expand �n the future to �nclude other countr�es.91 In h�s words: 

For the nat�ons of As�a to promote un�ty among themselves, they must 
first start among nat�ons w�th a common denom�nator of common t�es 
and common �nterests as the Malay peoples because the Malay peoples 
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are bound together by t�es of common rac�al or�g�n, common trad�t�on, 
common culture, and a common past that calls for a common future.92

Salazar as Prime Mover 

Among scholars �n the “maph�l�nd�an c�v�l�zat�on,”93 �t �s probably Zeus Salazar 
who has done the most �n develop�ng Pan-Malayan �dent�ty through scholarly 
efforts. H�s book, Malayan Connection: Ang Pilipinas sa Dunia Melayu (1998), 
const�tutes probably the most developed art�culat�on thus far of a vers�on 
of Pan-Malayan�sm as a consc�ously pol�t�cal-cultural-academ�c project. He 
hardly figures �n the d�scuss�on on Malayness,94 but w�th �mpress�ve �ntellect 
and academ�c credent�als,95 wh�ch �ncludes fluency �n several European and 
Austrones�an languages, �t seems unw�se to just cursor�ly pay attent�on let alone 
d�sm�ss h�s v�ews on the quest�on. The danger of do�ng so seems exempl�fied, as 
I w�ll show later, by the case of M�lner, who �n h�s book, The Malays, appears 
�nd�fferent and has pa�d no more than perfunctory attent�on to Salazar and h�s 
book. I w�ll prov�de �n th�s sect�on a fa�rly extens�ve treatment of Salazar and 
h�s �deas as th�s w�ll serve not only as a handy synthes�s of Pan-Malayan�sm as 
seen from a F�l�p�no standpo�nt, but also a clear express�on of a part�cular brand 
of F�l�p�no Malayness. 

The pol�t�cally consc�ous character of Salazar’s scholarsh�p on the h�story 
and culture of the Ph�l�pp�nes �n part�cular and the Malay world �n general, 
�s �mpl�ed �n the �ntroduct�on of h�s book, Malayan Connection: Ang Pilipinas 
sa Dunia Melayu. Th�s �s a comp�lat�on of several art�cles about the subject he 
wrote over a span of more than 30 years. In del�berately comb�n�ng �n the t�tle 
three languages — Engl�sh, F�l�p�no and Bahasa Melayu — not only does he 
w�sh to �nd�cate that the book conta�ns art�cles he has wr�tten or translated 
from/�nto var�ous languages (�nclud�ng European languages), he s�multaneously 
seeks to underscore the more-than-sk�n-deep affin�ty of the F�l�p�no culture to 
the Malay World. In add�t�on, he also seems to suggest the sense of confidence 
that members of the Malay World exude �n the�r d�scurs�ve exchange w�th 
the “outs�der,” the West.96 Read aga�nst the background of content�ous 
academ�c and cultural pol�t�cs �n the Ph�l�pp�nes, th�s amounts to a polem�c 
aga�nst scholars and other �nd�v�duals, who �n h�s v�ew, rema�ned stuck w�th 
a colon�al m�nd frame. It also addresses those, who �n h�s v�ew, have m�staken 
h�s Pantayong Pananaw as paroch�al or nat�v�st.97 Furthermore, by �ns�st�ng 
on wr�t�ng �n F�l�p�no �n at least some of the art�cles, he frames the d�scourse 
on Malayness on F�l�p�no terms (of course as he defines �t); �t �mpl�es that 
Malayness cannot be fully understood w�thout cons�der�ng F�l�p�no �dent�ty, 
�n the same way that F�l�p�no �dent�ty cannot be appra�sed w�thout Malayness 
as a const�tut�ng element. 
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Salazar’s project enta�ls trac�ng the roots of F�l�p�no �dent�ty to the deepest 
precolon�al past poss�ble. He rejects the not�on that F�l�p�nos d�d not have long 
and deep h�story before the Span�ards came, and that development of F�l�p�no 
culture depended on fore�gn �nfluences (namely, Ind�ans, Ch�nese, Arabs and 
Europeans). He shares w�th many F�l�p�no �ntellectuals the fierce ant�-colon�al 
att�tude, but unl�ke others who opt to combat colon�al�sm and neo-colon�al�sm 
us�ng tools that are rooted �n Western c�v�l�zat�on or �n colon�al exper�ence 
�tself (Marx�sm, alternat�ve or adapt�ve modern�t�es, postcolon�al theory, etc.), 
he seeks to recuperate what amounts to the “�nd�genous” as a v�able alternat�ve 
to the Western and the colon�al. H�s efforts, �n other words, �s geared toward 
formulat�ng a counter-c�v�l�zat�onal alternat�ve, someth�ng that �s not d�ss�m�lar, 
so �t seems to me, to what Chakrabarty calls “prov�nc�al�z�ng Europe.” In th�s 
undertak�ng, the not�on of Dunia Melayu and the Ph�l�pp�nes’ putat�ve oneness 
w�th �t plays a cruc�al role.

Contrary to what one m�ght expect, the cla�m to Malayness �n Salazar’s 
formulat�on does not confl�ct w�th h�s efforts at F�l�p�no nat�on-bu�ld�ng. 
What he w�shes to accompl�sh �s to re-mold the F�l�p�no nat�on �n a form that 
depends not on the vest�ges of almost four centur�es of Western colon�zat�on; 
th�s can be done by relocat�ng the roots of the nat�on to the Dunia Melayu. He 
�ns�sts that th�s �s the world �n wh�ch F�l�p�nos or�g�nally belonged, but w�th the 
deepen�ng of Chr�st�an�zat�on and H�span�zat�on s�nce the m�d-17th century, 
F�l�p�nos have been estranged from �t. In h�s v�ew, the F�l�p�no nat�on shares 
fundamental roots w�th other nat�ons �n the Dunia Melayu, even �n the greater 
Austrones�an world, and these roots go deep �nto a very d�stant past at the t�me 
of the “great d�spersal” of the Austrones�ans.

In Salazar’s formulat�on, the emergence of the F�l�p�no nat�on was an 
outcome of the “part�cular�zat�on” process, as a part of the b�gger process of 
cultural d�fferent�at�on that ran parallel �n var�ous parts of the globe. Such 
d�fferent�at�on he sees as a log�cal outgrowth of human �nteract�on w�th fellow 
humans and w�th the natural env�ronment whose var�ed and chang�ng features 
set the stage for the format�on of cultural commun�t�es d�st�nct from one 
another. In the grand scheme that he �mag�nes, as man�fest for �nstance �n 
the framework he drew for Tadhana,98 the process started w�th the geolog�cal 
transformat�ons that gave r�se, among others th�ngs, to the future Ph�l�pp�ne 
arch�pelago. Homonisation followed referr�ng to the un�versal evolut�onary 
process that saw the emergence of humans, �nclud�ng the “Ph�l�pp�ne Adam.” 
The next phase of cultural d�fferent�at�on saw the emergence of Austrones�ans as 
d�st�nct from the other major groups such as Indo-Europeans, Ham�to-Sem�tes 
and S�no-T�betan. As the process proceeded, the Malay World took shape 
d�vergent from fellow Austrones�an k�ns such as M�crones�ans, Melanes�ans 
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and Polynes�ans (collect�vely what he called the “Ocean�c World”). F�nally, the 
“Ph�l�pp�ne Forms” gradually took shape roughly from 200 AD to 1565 AD 
�n the context of the Malay World, shar�ng many of �ts cultural character�st�cs 
but also atta�n�ng �ts own d�st�nct�ve features.99 As he shows �n var�ous art�cles 
�n Malayan Connection, rel�g�on, bur�al pract�ces and languages are among the 
spec�fic areas that F�l�p�nos share w�th the rest of the Malay and Austrones�an 
worlds.100

He also prov�des �n the same book a h�stor�cal schema that helps ex-
pla�n the development of Dunia Melayu as a un�fied cultural un�t and a 
h�stor�cal area of analys�s. In th�s schema, the com�ng of the Span�ards �n the 
Ph�l�pp�nes, not the capture by the Portuguese of Malacca, marked a new era 
�n �ts h�story, mark�ng the process of a d�vergent development among var�ous 
components of Dunia Melayu. That �s to say that the bond that h�therto t�ed 
them to a cultural un�t began to d�s�ntegrate and the Ph�l�pp�nes was set off to 
a trajectory astray from that of others.101 Nevertheless, such d�vergence was not 
complete, and never were the t�es totally erad�cated; the small trad�t�ons shared 
by the common people ma�nta�ned or nurtured them. Total d�vergence was 
accompl�shed, he cla�ms, only among el�tes to whom the �mpact of Western-
�zat�on was most trenchant.102

For Salazar, therefore, what the Propagand�sts, Mab�n�, V�nzons, Maca-
pagal and others had done, amounted to plott�ng the trajectory of the return 
of the F�l�p�nos to the�r “real” roots, the Malay world. 

Jocano: “Filipinos are not Malay”

One scholar stood out for attack�ng the not�on that F�l�p�nos were Malay. In a 
landmark art�cle, “Quest�ons and Challenges �n Ph�l�pp�ne Preh�story,” wh�ch 
was a more developed vers�on of a cr�t�que that he art�culated at least a decade 
earl�er, F. Landa Jocano staked a cla�m for the need to overhaul much of the 
accounts about Ph�l�pp�ne preh�story, �nclud�ng the longstand�ng bel�ef �n 
Malay or�g�n of F�l�p�nos. H�s cr�t�que rested on three p�llars: (1) �nadequacy 
of emp�r�cal support; (2) problems �n �nterpretat�on; and (3) quest�onable 
�mpl�cat�ons.

Jocano pa�nstak�ngly showed that ava�lable ev�dence — archaeolog�cal, 
entholog�cal, genet�c — cannot establ�sh the Malay or�g�n of the F�l�p�nos. He 
argued:

One needs to remember that the term Malay �s an ethn�c term … Later, 
�t was used loosely to denote a b�olog�cal mean�ng such as race. It �s 
unsc�ent�fic therefore to relate ethn�c labels to str�ctly paleo-b�olog�cal 
ev�dence where blood typ�ng and genet�c exam�nat�on are �mposs�ble … 
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[F]oss�l ev�dence suggests that the peoples �n the reg�on — Indones�an, 
Malays, F�l�p�nos — are the end result of both the long process of evolut�on 
and that later events of movements of people.103

Jocano also argued that “[c]ulturally … �t �s erroneous to state that 
F�l�p�no culture �s Malay �n or�entat�on … [as F�l�p�no] h�stor�cal exper�ence 
and soc�al organ�zat�ons d�ffer from those of the people �dent�fied as Malay.”104 
Where s�m�lar�t�es ex�sted, he further cla�med, they owed to the “adapt�ve 
response” or “ecolog�cal adaptat�on” to the same “�sland world.”105 Concerned 
about the unflatter�ng �mpl�cat�ons of the wave m�grat�on theory, Jocano 
fiercely den�ed the subord�nate pos�t�on of the F�l�p�no culture v�s-à-v�s that 
of Indones�a and Malays�a — categor�es that he underl�ned as mere creat�ons 
of colon�al�sm. He argued that the s�m�lar�ty of ecolog�cal env�ronment �n 
the reg�on made �t more sens�ble to talk about a common base culture from 
wh�ch the cultures of the Malay, Indones�an and the F�l�p�nos all evolved.106 
In h�s words, “[t]hey stand co-equal as ethnic groups, without any one being 
the dominant group, racially or culturally” (�tal�cs or�g�nal).107 At the bottom 
l�ne of Jocano’s cr�t�que of the “F�l�p�nos-as-Malay” thes�s was the concern 
about the �mpl�ed subord�nate pos�t�on of F�l�p�nos. Whereas others, such as 
Salazar, V�nzons, Macapagal and the Propagand�sts, saw the �nclus�on of the 
Ph�l�pp�nes �nto Malay World as boon to the effort to create nat�onal �dent�ty, 
Jocano regarded �t as a stumbl�ng block. In h�s v�ew, “[u]nless [the] myth of 
encompass�ng ‘Malay World’ �s corrected … [F�l�p�nos] would not be able to 
firmly establ�sh … cultural roots and nat�onal �dent�ty as a people … or ever 
apprec�ate the long h�stor�cal development of [the�r] cultural her�tage.”108

Jocano’s cr�t�que, I underl�ne, d�d not actually deny the affin�ty between 
modern-day F�l�p�nos and Malays. Th�s �s clear �n h�s not�on of common 
base culture supposedly shared by peoples of the Ph�l�pp�nes, Indones�a and 
Malays�a, wh�ch �n h�s v�ew resulted from the�r adapt�ve responses to a broadly 
s�m�lar trop�cal env�ronment. W�th the popular�ty of the �deas assoc�ated w�th 
the d�spersal of the Austrones�an-speak�ng people who were bel�eved to be the 
d�stant progen�tors of the modern-day F�l�p�nos and Malays, among others, 
Jocano’s �deas have found fert�le grounds to thr�ve. 

 

Locating Filipino Malayness in the Analytics of Malayness

Notw�thstand�ng Jocano’s val�ant efforts, h�s v�ews seem overwhelmed by the 
deep-seated and popular bel�ef among F�l�p�nos about the�r be�ng Malay. I 
should note that what can be covered here are only �deas and projects emanat�ng 
from Chr�st�an F�l�p�nos. The forms of Malayness espoused by Musl�ms �n 
M�ndanao are not explored here. As exempl�fied by Ahmed Parfahn’s book, 
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Malayan Grandeur, the sense of affin�ty w�th Malays that Musl�ms F�l�p�nos feel 
appears much more developed �n M�ndanao and Sulu than elsewhere �n the 
Ph�l�pp�nes. It no doubt deserves a separate and thorough exam�nat�on. 

Th�s chapter po�nts to some of the modal�t�es and contexts w�th�n wh�ch 
d�fferent groups or �nd�v�duals have consc�ously appropr�ated or re-jected 
Malayness for part�cular purposes. Of course, there are those who seem to l�ve 
w�th �t as �f �t were already a part of the�r day-to-day l�ves. As the l�fe cycle 
unfolds, or as new exper�ences such as travel, m�grat�on or temporary work 
overseas ensue, both the not�on and modes of appropr�at�on of Malayness and 
the extent of the�r awareness or lack thereof, may also change. By ser�ously 
cons�der�ng F�l�p�no Malayness, one affirms and re�nforces the s�tuat�onal and 
�nstrumental d�mens�on of �dent�ty format�on. Th�s analyt�c trope �s common 
�n the analyses of Malayness as ev�dent �n the works of Anthony M�lner, 
Shamsul A.B., Joel Kahn, Leonard Andaya, Adr�an V�ckers, and Anthony Re�d, 
among others.

Anthony M�lner �n h�s book, The Malays, demonstrates the enormous 
d�vers�ty and flu�d�ty of the not�on of “Malayness” as conce�ved and pract�ced 
�n d�fferent parts of the Malay World “proper.” In h�s words, �t �s an “�dea �n 
mot�on.”109 The case of the Ph�l�pp�nes as spelled out �n the prev�ous sect�on 
confirms and ampl�fies h�s observat�ons. G�ven that I have not dealt w�th �n th�s 
chapter the forms of Malayness �n M�ndanao and Sulu, we can only �mag�ne 
how much more flu�d and d�verse the p�cture would get �f all other poss�b�l�t�es 
are mapped out, espec�ally when we �nclude the “other Malays” (�n Joel Kahn’s 
terms) beyond the Ph�l�pp�nes and the Malay world proper. 

What �s remarkable �s that desp�te the recogn�t�on of such flu�d�ty, analysts 
seem to be hamstrung by dom�nant defin�t�on of Malayness — as marked by 
Islam, Bahasa Melayu110 and “Malay” adat. Even the more accommodat�ng 
def�n�t�on of Malays �n S�ngapore — that wh�ch puts prem�um on the 
acceptance by the Malay commun�ty as a whole — as well as �n Sabah, Sarawak 
and Brune�, rema�ns largely w�th�n the amb�t of such a hegemon�c defin�t�on. 
The reason for th�s probably l�es �n the l�m�ted geograph�c doma�ns on wh�ch 
scholars have focused the�r attent�on. By l�m�t�ng the analyt�c platform w�th�n 
the Malay world proper, they eas�ly take for granted the preponderance of 
the trad�t�onal markers of Malayness. W�th the natural�s�ng effect of such 
preponderance, �t has become d�fficult to �mag�ne Malayness beyond the 
confines of these markers. Th�s �s prec�sely a cond�t�on that nurtures what 
otherw�se �s a part�cular not�on of Malayness to become the Malayness, as 
enshr�ned for �nstance �n ketuanan Melayu. A major analyt�c challenge thus �s 
how to “prov�nc�al�ze,” borrow�ng Chakrabarty’s term, the not�on of Malayness 
underscor�ng the fact that var�ous forms have emerged �n d�fferent soc�al and 
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h�stor�cal contexts, such as �n the Ph�l�pp�nes, under altogether d�fferent and 
somet�mes compet�ng matr�ces of power relat�ons. By juxtapos�ng Malayness 
�n Malays�a (and ne�ghbor�ng areas) to a sharply d�fferent var�ant, for example, 
F�l�p�no Malayness, alternat�ve analyt�c �mag�nar�es become poss�ble. It could 
help undo the support for, �f not really destab�l�ze, what has through the years 
become the pol�t�cal and analyt�c hegemony of the convent�onal not�on of 
Malayness. Cons�der�ng the case of the Ph�l�pp�nes, �n other words, re�nforces 
Joel Kahn’s efforts �n the book, Other Malays, to recover the cosmopol�tan 
character of Malayness — a character whose development was suppressed by 
the emergence of the hegemon�c Malayness.

Some analysts are anx�ous over the poss�b�l�ty that too much emphas�s 
on d�vers�ty and flu�d�ty results �n tr�v�al�z�ng Malayness. Th�s poses the danger 
of deny�ng �ts analyt�c and pol�t�cal sal�ence. The challenge rests �n str�k�ng 
a balance between the extremes of an essent�al�st, re�fied and reduct�on�st 
formulat�on on the one hand and a float�ng s�gn�ficat�on on the other, wh�ch 
�s what M�lner seeks to do �n The Malays. After devot�ng over 200 pages to 
show the flu�d�ty, cont�ngency and d�vers�ty of the concept, he categor�cally 
declares �n the end that “Malay” as a category �s by no means empty of essent�al 
mean�ng.111 That �s, wh�le “[w]e cannot speak of a coherent, stable ‘Malay 
essence,’” there nevertheless are “reference po�nts for Malayness” wh�ch are 
“elements (and mot�fs) �n the her�tage of �deas w�th wh�ch modern ‘Malays’ are 
�n d�alogue.”112 The examples of the reference po�nts that M�lner has �dent�fied 
�nclude nama, pol�teness, aspects of kerajaan system, “followersh�p,” “top-down 
�deolog�cal leadersh�p,” and plural soc�ety. These are obv�ously reflect�ve of the 
h�stor�cal development �n the Malay world proper. One wonders about the cases 
of “other Malaynesses,” such as that �n the Ph�l�pp�nes, where these “reference 
po�nts” hardly matter, or �f they do, not to a s�gn�ficant degree.

Cons�der�ng the case of the Ph�l�pp�nes br�ngs �nto sharp rel�ef the 
problems attendant to the confin�ng of the analyt�cs of Malayness to the 
Malay world proper. By restr�ct�ng h�mself to th�s geograph�c area, M�lner, 
among other scholars, seems obl�v�ous to the poss�b�l�ty that he has �n effect 
re�nforced the �deolog�cal foundat�on of the hegemon�c form of Malayness that 
pervades �n Malays�a — prec�sely the oppos�te of wh�ch �s what he �ntends to 
ach�eve �n h�s book, The Malays. By adm�tt�ng that there are �n fact “reference 
po�nts for Malayness” and these are drawn from the long trad�t�on of “Malays” 
�n the Malay world proper, he sets the l�m�t to the flu�d�ty of Malayness he 
pa�nstak�ngly demonstrates �n over 200 pages. To note, such a l�m�t could 
not have been eas�ly �mposed had M�lner cons�dered the case of Malayness �n 
the Ph�l�pp�nes where “reference po�nts for Malayness” assume an altogether 
d�fferent set of defin�t�ons. By produc�ng through semant�c or conceptual 
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refinement, an avatar of the otherw�se object�onable not�on of “Malay essence,” 
he �nadvertently lends support to the cla�m that ketuanan melayu �s �n fact an 
organ�c and h�stor�c, and not just a pol�t�cal r�ght of the “Malays.” 

To avo�d these problems, I suggest that the analyt�cs of Malayness be 
readjusted to accommodate a number of quest�ons whose �ntent �s pr�mar�ly 
the search for accountab�l�ty and nuances. It �s, concurr�ng w�th Kahn and 
V�ckers, not enough s�mply to demonstrate the constructedness, flu�d�ty and 
cont�ngency of Malayness, both as analyt�c concept and as l�ved exper�ence. 
It �s also necessary to account for the agents of, and the reasons for, such a 
construct�on and the res�l�ence of the �deas on Malayness amongst those who 
perce�ve themselves as Malays.113 There �s, �n other words, the need to deal 
squarely w�th the quest�on of power d�fferent�al, an area �n wh�ch M�lner’s 
book �s rather evas�ve �f not really unm�ndful. Of equal �mportance �s the need 
to zero �n on the m�cro level of the construct�ve processes to enable a nuanced 
account�ng of the calculus of power relat�ons. 

In accord w�th M�lner’s focus on “Malayness” rather than the “Malays,” 
I th�nk analys�s should bypass the quest�ons of who the Malays are and what 
the�r or�g�ns were, wh�ch tend to be determ�n�st�c, overly l�near and recuperat�ve 
of the Or�ental�st trad�t�on. The pr�mary task, I argue, �s to frame the analys�s 
gu�ded by two complementary sets of quest�ons w�th the �ntent of creat�ng a 
complete set of maps of Malaynesses of var�ous project�ons. These maps show: 
(1) the range of d�vers�ty; (2) the extent and man�festat�ons of flu�d�ty; (3) 
the compet�ng or parallel d�scurs�ve platforms; and (3) the changes all these 
underwent through t�me. 

The first set of quest�ons: who are those regarded as Malay? Regarded by 
whom? Who accepts and who rejects such a cla�m? Under what contexts and 
t�me, and why �s such a cla�m made, accepted or rejected? 

The second set: among those who are cons�dered as Malay, to whom does 
Malayness really matter? To whom does �t not matter, and under what contexts, 
t�me, and for what reason/s? 

Rework�ng the analyt�cs of Malayness around these quest�ons enables the 
d�saggregat�ng, nuanc�ng, contextual�z�ng and part�cular�z�ng of the concept�ons 
of Malayness. These moves seem necessary as ant�dote to the tendency of certa�n 
streams �n Malayness stud�es to dwell on the aggregates and general�t�es, wh�ch 
�nadvertently leads to the re�nforc�ng of the hegemon�c not�ons of Malayness. It 
also allows accommodat�ng all poss�ble cases of Malayness, not just those �n the 
Malay world proper. In add�t�on, �t paves for emphas�s not just on the h�stor�cal 
and soc�al cont�ngency of Malayness, or any �dent�ty marker for that matter, 
but also on the spec�fic�ty of human exper�ence that often gets sacr�ficed �n the 
name of analyt�c r�gor, conceptual clar�ty or h�stor�cal cont�nu�ty. 
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The case of the Ph�l�pp�nes, as spelled out �n prev�ous sect�ons of th�s 
chapter, allows a gl�mpse as to why th�s rework�ng may be necessary. The 
F�l�p�nos, as shown earl�er, have long regarded themselves as Malays, but others 
�nclud�ng many scholars, ord�nary Malays�ans and Indones�ans, find such a 
cla�m odd, to say the least. What could account for th�s s�tuat�on? Th�ngs 
appear to be chang�ng of late w�th at least some Malays�ans, as noted above, 
hav�ng begun to recogn�ze F�l�p�nos’ Malayness. One may ask the reasons for 
such recogn�t�on, and why �n the 1990s, and why �t seems d�sm�ssed by many 
scholars as pol�t�cal ploy that �s devo�d of analyt�c s�gn�ficance? By ask�ng 
the first set of quest�ons spec�fied above, we set the task to account for the 
process of negot�at�on among stakeholders that �nheres �n �dent�ty format�on. 
Furthermore, we are warned of the need to be reflex�ve about one’s analyt�c 
stance, wh�ch enta�ls acknowledg�ng the mult�pl�c�ty of poss�ble analyt�c 
standpo�nts and the cho�ce one makes �n uphold�ng one stance over other 
poss�b�l�t�es. What enabl�ng cond�t�ons, for �nstance, make �t easy or natural for 
scholars to exclude F�l�p�no Malayness �n the�r analys�s? What makes �t d�fficult 
for Malayness scholars to recogn�ze the hegemon�c analyt�c pos�t�on that they 
�nhab�t when they confine the�r analys�s w�th�n the Malay world proper? 

The first set of quest�ons also enta�ls factor�ng �nto analys�s the temporal 
and spat�al contexts w�th�n wh�ch analys�s takes place, as well as the context 
to wh�ch �t addresses �tself. It must be �nterrogated, for �nstance, why M�lner, 
for all efforts to demonstrate the enormous extent of flu�d�ty of Malayness, 
ends up w�th the �dea of “Malay reference po�nts.” What �s the convent�on 
�n Malay stud�es, �n part�cular, and �n Southeast As�an area stud�es �n general 
that tends to d�ssuade one from tak�ng flu�d�ty as analyt�c trope of �ts log�cal 
conclus�on? If one had carr�ed such analys�s �n the heyday of the l�ngu�st�c 
turn �n the human�t�es and soc�al sc�ences �n the 1990s, would the outcome be 
any d�fferent? What role does the expectat�on of the targeted aud�ence play �n 
shap�ng one’s analyt�c stance? 

The case of F�l�p�no Malayness also h�ghl�ghts the need to ra�se the second 
set of quest�ons c�ted above. That Malayness matters to F�l�p�nos does not 
mean that �ts s�gn�ficance �s shared by all, ne�ther �s �ts extent un�form among 
those who hold �t �mportant. For Salazar, Parfahn, V�nzons and Macapagal, for 
�nstance, F�l�p�no Malayness had certa�nly much greater �mportance than that 
upheld, say, by Quezon and Qu�r�no, and even more so than by some of the 
bloggers I ment�oned �n the early part of the chapter. Even w�th�n the same 
group of, say, the Propagand�sts, Malayness seemed to carry more we�ght �n 
the �mag�nat�on of Paterno and de los Reyes than that �n R�zal. For �nd�v�duals 
such as Jocano and natr�nur (one of the bloggers I ment�oned earl�er), not 
only does �t not matter, �t should never have mattered r�ght from the very 
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start. There �s a need, �n other words, to be sens�t�ve to the enormous range 
of poss�ble var�at�ons among groups and �nd�v�duals, wh�ch necessar�ly calls 
for a m�cro-level analys�s. Th�s suggests that perhaps �t �s not safe to assume 
that s�mply because the Malay commun�ty �n general benefits from ketuanan 
melayu, and that �t d�sadvantages the Ch�nese and Ind�an commun�t�es, the 
s�tuat�on necessar�ly means that Malayness matters to all of them. A quest�on 
may be ra�sed as to whether d�scourses on Malayness are to an extent dr�ven 
by the anx�et�es generated by the d�alect�cs of �ntra-el�te engagement. That �s, 
for ord�nary �nd�v�duals across the ethn�c d�v�des, �t has become a natural�zed, 
�f not already a natural, aspect of day-to-day l�fe w�th wh�ch they have already 
learned to l�ve, �f not embrace. Rather than “rescu�ng” the ord�nary people from 
the�r “false consc�ousness,” and allow�ng the vocal, anx�ous few the metonym�c 
pr�v�lege of stand�ng for the rest of the commun�ty, an approach that produces 
a nuanced, mega-p�xelled p�cture m�ght be necessary to complement the 
macro-level approaches. The essent�al po�nt �s that, whether Malayness matters 
to groups or �nd�v�duals depends largely on the�r pos�t�on �n the scheme of 
th�ngs at a part�cular t�me and place; on the need they perce�ve for such an 
�dent�ty marker; and on the extent to wh�ch they �mb�be �t as a part of the�r 
self-const�tut�on. 

St�ll another quest�on ra�sed upon cons�der�ng the case of the Ph�l�pp�nes 
concerns the need to “prov�nc�al�ze” Malayness. Prov�nc�al�z�ng Malayness enta�ls 
be�ng sens�t�ve to the modal�t�es by wh�ch �t assumes part�cular character or 
shapes w�th�n a part�cular env�ronment �n a g�ven t�me. Be�ng at the per�phery 
of the Malay world, w�th Malayness that �s heav�ly accented by Chr�st�an and 
other Western trad�t�ons, the case of the Ph�l�pp�nes �s well placed to rem�nd us 
that be�ng Malay �s not all about Islam, Bahasa Melayu, Sultan and Malay adat. 
Cases of course of non-Musl�ms do�ng masuk Melayu are well recogn�zed �n the 
ex�st�ng analyt�cs of Malayness, but hav�ng �nvolved numer�cally smaller and 
oftent�mes pol�t�cally marg�nal�zed populat�ons, these cases become easy prey to 
the tyranny of stat�st�cal not�on of real�ty. Consequently, �t rema�ns d�fficult to 
�mag�ne Malayness outs�de the convent�onally predom�nant markers. By tak�ng 
the Ph�l�pp�nes w�th 95 m�ll�on people on board, �t helps str�p the hegemon�c 
Malayness of the fict�on of un�versal�ty and fix�ty that �t projects. 

Prov�nc�al�z�ng Malayness also requ�res historicizing, as opposed to 
historicalizing �dent�ty, as has been fa�rly common �n the field of h�stor�cal 
stud�es of Malayness. Both approaches acknowledge the determ�nant role of 
h�story �n caus�ng or shap�ng a phenomenon, such as Malayness. Th�ngs happen 
as they do because of the character of the t�me or the h�stor�cal context, not 
because of some metaphys�cal and teleolog�cal des�gns. The d�fferences, though, 
are cruc�al. To historicize �s to foreground the d�scurs�ve and the representat�onal 
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nature of h�stor�cal accounts w�thout deny�ng the�r h�stor�c�ty. It emphas�zes 
the break or d�scont�nu�t�es and thus the spec�fic�ty of a h�stor�cal exper�ence. 
Exemplary of th�s approach �nclude Kahn’s Other Malays and Adr�an V�cker’s 
“‘Malay Ident�ty’: Modern�ty, Invented Trad�t�on and Forms of Knowledge.” 
M�nus the last few pages �n M�lner’s book where the �dea of “reference po�nts 
of Malayness” figures prom�nently, �t �s also a good example.

To historicalize, on the other hand, �s to downplay the d�st�nct�on be-
tween, �f not really conflate, representat�on and real�ty; to anchor a th�ng or a 
phenomenon to �ts supposedly pr�meval or�g�nary po�nt; and to underscore the 
cont�nu�ty of a th�ng or an exper�ence. The farther back the roots go, the more 
h�stor�c �t �s and hence the more authent�c �t appears. Th�s approach seems ex-
empl�fied by Andaya’s Leaves of the Same Tree, as I w�ll further d�scuss below.

A historicalized approach takes an �dea, an act or an event as but a un�t �n 
a long cha�n that unfolds lead�ng to a part�cular end result. Th�s creates a sense 
of necess�ty or �nev�tab�l�ty to each un�t �n the cha�n, and more so to the cha�n 
�tself and �ts products. The result�ng s�tuat�on lends them — the un�t, the cha�n 
and the products — the power that accrues to the true and the natural. W�th 
historicized m�ndset on the other hand, h�stor�cal necess�ty or �nev�tab�l�ty �s not 
read�ly assumed, �f not den�ed altogether, as the not�on of h�stor�cal acc�dent 
predom�nates. Wh�le there may be a cha�n, �t �s at best short and �t �s clear 
that �t �s but one of the numerous permutat�ons by wh�ch an event or �dea 
emerges from the convergence of forces whose poss�ble comb�nat�ons cannot 
be a priori determ�ned. 

As analyt�c strategy, historicalization enta�ls �mpos�ng conceptual un�ty 
or order, �n a scale much greater than �s perhaps called for, to the otherw�se 
fragmented and potent�ally mult�-d�rect�onal set of events. Historicization, 
on the other hand, be�ng sens�t�ve to the fragmentary and h�ghly cont�ngent 
character of h�stor�cal phenomenon, �s careful to l�m�t conceptual order to the 
bare essent�als. Its object�ve �s not to establ�sh h�stor�cal truth, w�thout �mply�ng 
den�al of h�stor�cal truthfulness, but to demonstrate the h�stor�cal cont�ngency 
of a phenomenon as well as �ts representat�on.

To demonstrate these d�fferences, allow me to d�scuss a number of 
examples. Notw�thstand�ng the categor�cal declarat�on that he does not w�sh to 
“‘establ�sh’ the ant�qu�ty of the Malayu people but s�mply try to understand how 
such a group could have emerged from an anc�ent past …,”114 Andaya �n h�s 
art�cle, “The Search for the ‘Or�g�ns’ of Malayu,” and �n the book, Leaves of the 
Same Tree, cannot escape the h�stor�cal�zat�on of Malayness. By “sketch[�ng] the 
h�stor�cal env�ronment wh�ch produced the cond�t�ons for a spec�fically Melayu 
ethn�c awareness,”115 Andaya traces the roots of Malayness to the seventh 
century Stra�ts of Malaka, �n effect render�ng Malayness or Malayu ethn�c�ty the 
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appearance of cont�nu�ty and conceptual s�ngular�ty whose or�g�ns are traceable 
to centur�es of unbroken development from some anc�ent or�g�nary po�nts. By 
trac�ng �ts roots to the deepest past research allows, he �nadvertently creates a 
un�tary thread that b�nds the otherw�se d�sparate and fragmented Malaynesses 
�nto one overarch�ng fam�ly concept of Malayu or Malayness, as beaut�fully 
evoked �n the t�tle of h�s book, Leaves of the Same Tree. Consequently, �t den�es 
ontolog�cal poss�b�l�ty for each form of Malayness that m�ght have emerged 
from the h�ghly var�able contexts across t�me and space w�th�n the past 13 
centur�es, �nclud�ng those �n the Ph�l�pp�nes. When he declares that “[t]he 
pol�t�cal struggle for the r�ght to cla�m to be the centre of the Melayu has been 
won by Malays�a,”116 what �s otherw�se a pla�n statement of fact tells more. Not 
only does he put closure to what may just be a temporary moment or a stage 
�n the ongo�ng struggle to define Malayness, he also �nadvertently pr�v�leges 
Malayness �n Malays�a as the Malayness — an analyt�c act that can only 
marg�nal�ze �f not really exclude other poss�ble concept�ons of Malayness. Th�s 
�s one of those �nstances when the l�ne between the analyt�cal and the pol�t�cal 
blurs and they synerg�ze to form a h�ghly potent support for a pol�t�cal project. 
The danger, �t should be noted, l�es not necessar�ly �n the search for h�stor�cal 
or�g�ns but �n allow�ng conceptual �mper�al�sm — Malayness �n Malays�a as the 
Malayness because �t �s rooted �n deep h�story — to emerge from the otherw�se 
�nnocuous search for such or�g�ns.

To a lesser extent, s�m�lar observat�on may be sa�d of Anthony Re�d, 
who, �n d�scuss�ng the “or�g�ns of Malayness,” cla�ms that the “term ‘Melayu’ 
�s very anc�ent.” He goes on to trace some of the earl�est ment�on of the term 
to Ptolemy �n the second century CE, an Arab geographer �n the 12th century 
and seventh century Ch�nese records, among others.117 Desp�te expend�ng 
efforts �n the subsequent parts of h�s art�cle to demonstrate the flu�d�ty and 
“contextual�ty” of Malayness �n var�ous per�ods from the seventh to the 20th 
century, the whole art�cle �s about “Melayu as a source of d�verse modern 
�dent�t�es” (�tal�cs added). He undertakes a search for the or�g�nary po�nt, �n th�s 
case the Melayu — what he calls the “cultural complex centred �n the language 
called Melayu”118 — and l�nks �t to the three var�ant forms of contemporary 
Malayness found �n Malays�a, Indones�a and Brune�. In effect, what he does 
h�stor�cal�zes the connect�on. The �ssue here �s not whether establ�sh�ng such 
a long-drawn connect�on �s h�stor�cally accurate, but whether �t �s pol�t�cally 
warranted. If the �dea �s to destab�l�ze the hegemon�c Malayness �n Malays�a 
or �n the Malay World, h�s not�ons of “core culture” or “core ethn�e” that �s 
founded on an anc�ent-rooted Melayu cannot be of help.

Cruc�al too �n the h�stor�c�zed approach by Kahn and V�ckers �s the h�gh-
l�ght�ng of the quest�on of accountab�l�ty or power relat�ons as a central element 
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�n knowledge construct�on. Kahn spec�fically asks, �f Malayness, as a form of 
nat�onal�st narrat�ve, �s “constructed or �mag�ned … then who constructed or 
�mag�ned them? Why … and why such construct�ons take the form that they 
d�d?”119 Accord�ng to V�ckers, the answer l�es not �n the “colon�al ‘�nvented 
trad�t�on’, but [�n] a local construct�on onto wh�ch colon�al forms of hegemony 
were �mposed.”120 Put d�fferently, “[the colon�al �nvent�on of Malay �dent�ty was 
negot�ated between a nat�ve rul�ng group and a European group, but �t �nvolved 
the co-opt�on and consent of people on var�ous levels …”121 

Descr�b�ng Malayness as “peranakan culture par excellence,”122 Kahn for 
h�s part pa�nts a sh�ft�ng p�cture of the enabl�ng env�ronment for the emergence 
of the hegemon�c form of Malayness, and conversely the suppress�on of the 
alternat�ve narrat�ve that — because �t was suppressed — d�d not come to 
ex�st �n full form. Th�s, he calls “the h�story that never was.”123 By suggest�ng 
the ex�stence of the h�story that never was, Kahn’s approach �n effect den�es 
the sense of �nev�tab�l�ty that accompan�es the h�stor�cal�zed approaches to 
Malayness. It must be emphas�zed that th�s sense of �nev�tab�l�ty �s the cruc�ble 
from wh�ch the �ns�d�ous power of knowledge emanates, and wh�ch serves as a 
bedrock of all �dent�ty-dr�ven pol�t�cs, �nclud�ng Malayness. 

Conclusion

Be�ng at the per�phery of the Malay world and an exemplar of a very d�vergent 
not�on of be�ng Malay, cons�der�ng the case of the F�l�p�no Malayness prom�ses 
to open analyt�c poss�b�l�t�es. These �nclude a w�der space for explor�ng the 
processes that led the cont�ngent to appear natural, the part�cular to become 
the un�versal, and the prov�s�onal to assume the status of the convent�onal. 
W�th 95 m�ll�on people, more than 80 percent of whom are Cathol�cs, F�l�p�no 
Malayness renders the Islam�c element �n “Malayness proper,” for one, to 
appear no longer un�versal and natural, but un�versal�zed and natural�zed — a 
s�tuat�on made poss�ble by a part�cular configurat�on of h�stor�cally defined 
power relat�ons wh�ch had obta�ned �n a part�cular context �n Malays�a. 
Look�ng at �t th�s way helps �n account�ng more adequately for the soc�al 
or h�stor�cal constructedness of Malayness, someth�ng that longstand�ng 
approaches have been do�ng but were c�rcumscr�bed by self-�mposed geograph�c 
and conceptual l�m�ts. 

As shown earl�er, d�scern�ble �s a pattern of �nstrumental�st log�c that runs 
through the appropr�at�on of Malayness �n the Ph�l�pp�nes from the t�me of 
R�zal, V�nzons, Macapagal all the way to Salazar. For common people who have 
passed through at least ten years of compulsory educat�on s�nce the early 20th 
century, as some of the e-forum part�c�pants ment�oned earl�er can attest to, 
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�t has become almost a taken-for-granted matter. Th�s s�tuat�on g�ves F�l�p�no 
Malayness the appearance of superfic�al�ty and be�ng contr�ved; a cla�m that, so 
cr�t�cs may aver, r�sks tr�v�al�z�ng Malayness, l�ken�ng �t to a hat that one wears 
and takes off at one’s conven�ence.

Evaluat�ng F�l�p�no Malayness as contr�ved or superfic�al, and d�sm�ss�ng �t 
on th�s bas�s, presupposes the ex�stence of a “proper” Malayness, aga�nst wh�ch 
all other forms of Malaynesses ought to be measured. Th�s approach poses the 
danger of grant�ng a priori part�cular form of Malayness a pr�v�leged pos�t�on 
that effect�vely serves as an analyt�c holy cow. Th�s s�tuat�on cannot but skew 
analys�s toward an unrecogn�zed b�as. On the pol�t�cal level, the danger l�es �n 
the support �t lends to the hegemon�c Malayness that forms the backbone of 
the much mal�gned ketuanan Melayu. 

Grant�ng that F�l�p�no Malayness �s contr�ved and superfic�al, �t rema�ns 
cruc�al to the analyt�cs of Malayness to account for a full range of forms 
wh�ch Malayness takes. It also h�ghl�ghts the �nstrumental aspects of �dent�ty 
format�on, wh�ch at �ts core ketuanan Melayu or perhaps any �dent�ty-mak�ng 
project — nat�onal, reg�onal, personal — �s largely all about. The fear of 
tr�v�al�z�ng Malayness �s also den�ed �ts foundat�on once we real�ze that �dent�ty 
format�on does requ�re some form of tr�v�al�zat�on to unsettle �t and make �t less 
pol�t�cally dangerous. Perhaps �t �s not wrong to say happ�er are those to whom 
the�r ethn�c �dent�ty matters less. Why �s �t that some scholars tend to make the 
problemat�zat�on of ethn�c or personal �dent�ty a default analyt�c mode should 
by �tself form a part of a ser�ous enqu�ry. 

F�nally, the Ph�l�pp�ne case ought to be cons�dered to broaden further the 
spectrum of �deas on or approaches to the analys�s of Malayness. For example, 
had M�lner res�sted strongly enough the urge to d�sm�ss F�l�p�no Malayness 
offhand; had he at least sk�mmed through the l�terature s�nce the t�me of R�zal 
and other Propagand�sts, �n part�cular Salazar’s book, The Malayan Connection, 
wh�ch he c�ted but d�d not really engage w�th, he would have saved h�mself 
from the awkward pos�t�on of propos�ng — as though �t was a new approach 
— that Malay or Malayness be seen not through the pr�sm of ethn�c�ty but 
through c�v�l�zat�on. It �s an approach or an �dea that �s well worn out, and �s 
probably over a hundred years old �n Ph�l�pp�ne l�terature on Malayness.
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Chapter 11

Absent Presence: The Malay in
Straits Chinese Literature

Neil Khor Jin Keong

Introduction

Th�s chapter �s an attempt to understand how the Malay figure appears, or 
fa�ls to appear, �n Anglophone Stra�ts Ch�nese L�terature. The Stra�ts Ch�nese 
are cultural hybr�ds whose �dent�ty �s the result of five centur�es of h�story and 
�nteract�ons w�th Malays. Yet, from the t�me they started �mag�n�ng a d�st�nct 
cultural �dent�ty at the turn of the 20th century up t�ll the end of that century, 
there have been few representat�ons of Malays �n the�r l�terary works, except as 
�mpersonal two-d�mens�onal stereotypes. Th�s requ�res some explanat�on, because 
the Stra�ts Ch�nese were a commun�ty that was fam�l�ar w�th, and usually spoke 
Baba Malay. Furthermore, �t was the language of transm�ss�on for the�r Ch�nese 
cultural myths and legends. Th�s chapter �nvest�gates how �deas of race and class 
contr�buted to the Stra�ts Ch�nese self-percept�on. By study�ng how Malays 
are dep�cted �n three s�gn�ficant phases �n Stra�ts Ch�nese l�terary h�story, th�s 
apparent avo�dance of Malay characters and �nfluence �s qu�te str�k�ng. It �s 
arguable that the neglect of the�r Malay ancestry and �nher�tance was a consc�ous 
turn�ng away. The real�st fict�on of the Straits Chinese Magazine, L�m Boon 
Keng’s Tragedies of Eastern Life and a select�on of postwar and contemporary 
works, �nclud�ng the poems of Ee T�ang Hong, Wong Phu� Nam; and Stella 
Kon’s monologue, Emily of Emerald Hill, supply the mater�al for th�s research.1 

History and Background of the Peranakan

The Stra�ts Ch�nese had the�r beg�nn�ngs as a group of ethn�c Ch�nese traders, 
and can be defined as those S�no-Malay cultural hybr�ds, usually referred 
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to as “Peranakans” who were settled around the Malacca Stra�ts and nearby 
terr�tor�es. Dur�ng the colon�al per�od, some of these terr�tor�es became the 
Stra�ts Settlements, and Br�t�sh Malaya. W�th the collapse of the Br�t�sh Emp�re, 
modern Malays�a and S�ngapore emerged. Dur�ng th�s long per�od of pol�t�cal 
evolut�on, the Baba Malay-speak�ng Peranakans evolved �nto Engl�sh-speak�ng 
Stra�ts Ch�nese. The�r educat�on dur�ng the colon�al per�od was pr�mar�ly 
conducted �n Engl�sh, wh�lst shar�ng a Br�t�sh colon�al her�tage. But the�r 
cultural �dent�ty had evolved much earl�er, w�th S�no-Malay �nteract�ons go�ng 
back to the 15th century. Stra�ts Ch�nese were qu�te sharply d�fferent�ated 
from other groups, by class, cultural background, and l�ngu�st�c her�tage, and 
were var�ously known as Peranakan Ch�nese, Baba Nyonyas and Anglophone 
Ch�nese. From the�r early beg�nn�ngs, they had always developed as a hybr�d, 
�nfluenced by the chang�ng patterns of the soc�ety they found themselves �n, 
w�th the Br�t�sh colon�al exper�ence eventually becom�ng the central po�nt of 
the�r transformat�on. 

Groups of these hybr�d Ch�nese settlers adapted rather d�fferently, 
depend�ng on the�r geograph�cal locat�on, and soc�al pos�t�on. Many var�at�ons 
emerged, w�th w�de-rang�ng cultural adaptat�ons, �nclud�ng Tha�, Malay 
and Indones�an �nfluences. These were the people that the first Europeans 
encountered �n the Stra�ts of Malacca. In the late 18th century, the Peranakan 
Ch�nese were a settled commun�ty who had the�r own mater�al culture. They 
spoke a hybr�d language, and played host to Hokk�en Ch�nese sojourners. The 
men were referred to as “Babas,” and �n many cases, had lost the ab�l�ty to read 
and wr�te Ch�nese, yet �t was observed by later Br�t�sh adm�n�strators, that they 
reta�ned the�r trad�t�onal Ch�nese costume. They wore the teng sa, a long coat 
reach�ng down to the ankles, a s�lk skullcap, shaved the�r foreheads, and pla�ted 
the�r ha�r �nto a central p�gta�l or more pol�tely, the “cue,” (taken from the 
French word “queue” mean�ng “ta�l”). Th�s ha�rstyle was enforced by the Q�ng 
dynasty �n 1644 to d�st�ngu�sh the Han Ch�nese from other commun�t�es, and 
had become de rigeur by the late 18th century. 

“Nyonyas” were the women, and unl�ke the�r menfolk, carr�ed the�r 
Malay her�tage down the generat�ons from early �ntermarr�ages w�th sojourn�ng 
Ch�nese merchants. Ch�nese men and women who marr�ed �nto Malay soc�ety 
converted to Islam and were completely absorbed. 

Nyonyas reta�ned a strong Malay appearance. They wore the kebaya, 
a Malay blouse held together by the kerongsang, wh�ch cons�sted of three 
ornamental clasps. L�ke Malay women, nyonyas wore a sarong of br�ght Malay 
pr�nts. Both men and women qu�ckly acqu�red the local hab�t of chew�ng 
betel nut, and l�ke the local Malays, the�r food was h�ghly sp�ced, fused w�th 
trad�t�onal Hokk�en fare. They also ate w�th the�r hands l�ke the local Malays. 
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The�r ch�ldren played local games l�ke top sp�nn�ng, congkak,2 and seven 
stones (jacks). 

But the need to avo�d too much assoc�at�on w�th Malay stock was 
typ�cally stated by Cheah Hwe�-Fe’n who argued that because “these cultural 
markers have become an �mportant descr�ptor of the Peranakan Ch�nese �n the 
Stra�ts Settlements, m�xed ethn�c�ty �s not a necessary cr�ter�on of �dent�ty.”3 

W�th�n the Stra�ts Settlements, there ex�sted a var�ety of Peranakan 
Ch�nese types. These var�at�ons depended on geograph�cal locat�on, per�od of 
settlement, and the cultural m�x �n the�r host commun�t�es. Such d�fferences 
often man�fested themselves l�ngu�st�cally. In Penang, for example, the 
Peranakans drew closer l�ngu�st�cally to the Hokk�en �mm�grants who arr�ved 
�n large numbers �n the 19th century, brought over through the colon�al 
adm�n�strat�on’s need for cheap labor. Th�s had the effect of draw�ng the 
Peranakans back to the�r Ch�nese roots, although many never learned to 
read and wr�te Ch�nese characters. Eventually, there evolved a un�que Penang 
Hokk�en, a largely oral language wh�ch �s the Ch�nchew Hokk�en sub-d�alect, 
m�xed w�th Baba Malay and Engl�sh. The�r descendants res�sted the label “Baba-
Nyonya,” preferr�ng to be known s�mply as Penang Hokk�ens. They were also 
heav�ly �nfluenced by Engl�sh educat�on.4 Those �n Malacca and S�ngapore, due 
to a d�fferent set of soc�al and pol�t�cal developments, reta�ned the�r Baba Malay 
exclus�v�ty, wh�ch was re�nforced by m�grat�ons from Java and other Indones�an 
�slands. These �mm�grants, l�ke the Malacca Baba-Nyonyas, d�d not br�ng any 
pure Ch�nese culture w�th them.

Early Br�t�sh adm�n�strators regarded the Peranakan Ch�nese as the key 
to the success of the�r colon�es. In the Stra�ts Settlements, Capta�n Franc�s 
L�ght, the Suffolk country trader and founder of Penang, noted �n h�s d�ary 
that the Malacca-Stra�ts-born Ch�nese he met �n Penang and Junk Ceylon 
(Phuket, Southern Tha�land), were well-organ�zed, hardwork�ng and clann�sh.5 
What L�ght meant was that they were more commerc�ally-m�nded than the 
nat�ve Malays, who were of an agrar�an culture. They took advantage of the 
opportun�t�es presented by the East Ind�a Company’s (EEIC) new trad�ng 
factory at the head of the Malacca Stra�ts. L�ght went on to descr�be how the 
leader of the Ch�nese welcomed h�m to Penang Island w�th a g�ft of fish�ng nets 
(that presumably had symbol�c mean�ng). He proceeded to appo�nt Koh Lay 
Huan the first Kap�tan C�na of Penang, who acted as the EEIC’s agent for soc�al 
control and collector of revenues. Th�s symb�ot�c and profitable relat�onsh�p, 
establ�shed between two commerc�ally-or�ented commun�t�es, became a model 
for future S�no-Br�t�sh relat�ons throughout the colony. 

The Stra�ts-born Ch�nese, l�ke other compradore commun�t�es �n 
Ind�a, East Afr�ca and Hong Kong, could be rel�ed upon to support Br�t�sh 
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pol�c�es, �nclud�ng �ntervent�on �n the ne�ghbor�ng Malay States. Furthermore, 
the Stra�ts-born Ch�nese had proven themselves loyal “Br�t�sh subjects” by 
rema�n�ng un�nterested �n the two Ch�nese Op�um Wars (1839–1842 and 
1869–1871).6 In fact, subsequent to the wars, some of them became �nvaluable 
�ntermed�ar�es to Br�t�sh traders �n the treaty ports along Ch�na’s coast. To 
sum up, pos�t�ve d�scr�m�nat�on by the Br�t�sh gave the Stra�ts-born Ch�nese 
econom�c and soc�al �nfluence d�sproport�onate to the�r numbers. 

Thus, “Stra�ts-born Ch�nese” changed from an ethnograph�c descr�pt�on, 
to a cultural �dent�ty based upon commerce and colon�al pol�t�cs. The Stra�ts-
born Ch�nese �n S�ngapore, l�v�ng �n a cap�tal c�ty w�th a large European 
populat�on, exper�enced th�s process of soc�al transformat�on more �ntensely. 
Here, the Stra�ts-born Ch�nese tr�ed to avo�d what they cons�dered louche 
elements. By way of contrast, Penang, w�th �ts r�ch supply of recently �mm�grant 
“cool�es,” had burgeon�ng secret soc�et�es. W�th few local fam�ly t�es, they hung 
onto the�r Ch�nese clan assoc�at�ons, d�alect groups and gu�lds. The Peranakan 
Ch�nese had to some extent, fused w�th these late Hokk�en �mm�grants, so 
they v�ewed the�r relat�onsh�p w�th the secret soc�et�es, and all that went w�th 
�t, more amb�valently. Nonetheless, as colon�al soc�ety developed, new pol�t�cal 
and soc�al organ�zat�ons developed that superseded these trad�t�onal soc�al 
structures as the ma�n sources of soc�al �nfluence. The Engl�sh-speak�ng, Stra�ts-
born Ch�nese rema�ned better off, and better placed than the�r less educated 
Ch�nese cous�ns. Indeed, they saw themselves as a “spec�al class” and key 
players, between the colon�al adm�n�strat�on and the rest of the non-European 
populat�on, w�th whom they could commun�cate w�th great effic�ency. The�r 
wealth and soc�al status were now dependent upon the�r �ntegrat�on �nto the 
emerg�ng Br�t�sh colon�al soc�ety, desp�te �ts �ntr�ns�c rac�sm, and defined along 
Br�t�sh l�nes. 

In t�me however, after the trauma of the Japanese occupat�on, they found 
themselves �n the postcolon�al era, w�th ethn�c Musl�m-based nat�onal�sm 
emerg�ng as the dom�nant cultural and pol�t�cal force. Meanwh�le, an ent�rely 
d�fferent enterpr�se-based nat�onal�sm had evolved �n an �ndependent Ch�nese-
dom�nated S�ngapore. 

Straits Chinese Literature

Throughout the�r recorded h�stor�es, many overseas commun�t�es rema�ned 
connected to the�r mother countr�es through the�r trad�t�onal stor�es. The 
overseas Ch�nese passed down the�r folktales from one generat�on to the next 
�n an oral trad�t�on, through storytellers, stage actors and ord�nary people. It 
�s �n the nature of Ch�nese wr�t�ng, wh�ch uses thousands of characters, that 
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w�thout constant pract�ce, wr�tten characters are qu�ckly forgotten. Over t�me, 
most of the Stra�ts Ch�nese lost the�r ab�l�ty to read and wr�te �n Ch�nese. So 
they set down the�r stor�es us�ng the local Malay language �nstead, usually 
add�ng some local color on the way. In the 19th century, Malay was wr�tten 
�n Jaw� (Malay �n Arab�c scr�pt), wh�ch be�ng phonet�c, can be used for any 
language. Later, w�th the arr�val of European pr�nt�ng presses, the Roman 
alphabet gradually replaced Jaw�, although both systems were used �n parallel 
for many years. The stor�es that were thus set down finally found the�r way 
�nto the Engl�sh language, generally w�th further adaptat�ons. Thus, Engl�sh 
l�terary �nfluences were fused w�th Ch�nese and Malay ones, creat�ng a un�que 
Stra�ts Ch�nese l�terature.

Unl�ke the�r brethren �n Indones�a, the Stra�ts Ch�nese d�d not wr�te 
or�g�nal works of fict�on �n Baba Malay. Th�s was because Br�t�sh pol�cy toward 
educat�on was t�ed to �ts commerc�al �nterests, wh�ch requ�red the creat�on of an 
Engl�sh-educated class of m�ddlemen. The Dutch, who d�d less manufacture and 
concentrated on trade, saw no reason to expand educat�on �n Dutch beyond 
a very small el�te. In fact, throughout the Dutch East Ind�es, the soc�al groups 
were kept del�berately separated w�th laws regulat�ng arch�tecture, educat�on, 
dress�ng, w�th separate jud�c�al systems for d�fferent commun�t�es. In the Stra�ts 
Settlements, Engl�sh schools were establ�shed as early as 1816, but �n a more 
laissez-faire fash�on, w�th the m�ss�onar�es g�ven greater l�bert�es. Vernacular 
educat�on was regarded as the preserve of each ethn�c group. However, some 
government ass�stance was g�ven to help expand Malay med�um schools, s�nce 
the Malays were seen as the least able to prov�de th�s on any reasonable scale. 

W�th an Engl�sh educat�on beh�nd them, the Stra�ts Ch�nese began 
wr�t�ng or�g�nal works of fict�on �n the late 19th century, and the natural 
language for the�r �mag�nat�on was Engl�sh. The first generat�on of Engl�sh-
educated, Stra�ts-born Ch�nese were content to �m�tate the�r colon�al masters. 
To forge closer t�es w�th the Br�t�sh, they establ�shed exclus�ve sport�ng clubs. 
The S�ngapore-based Stra�ts Ch�nese Recreat�on Club (est. 1884), devoted to 
le�sure act�v�t�es, was a culm�nat�on of soc�al �nteract�ons w�th �ts colon�al rulers. 
It was a club for the “play�ng of lawn tenn�s, cr�cket and other Engl�sh sports” 
wh�lst chess and b�ll�ards were played �ndoors.7 Exclus�ve clubs devoted to 
publ�c speak�ng were also establ�shed. Th�s was a soc�ety whose soc�al h�erarchy 
accorded pr�v�leged status to the Br�t�sh and other Europeans, but allowed 
Angl�c�zed locals w�th�n certa�n r�g�dly defined soc�al l�m�ts. 

But the tert�ary-educated generat�on became d�ssat�sfied w�th a soc�ety 
so r�g�dly organ�zed accord�ng to class and ethn�c�ty. Th�s generat�on saw 
themselves as soc�al reformers and wanted to fash�on a “modern” �dent�ty on 
the�r own terms. They wrote short stor�es to conjure up a modern �dent�ty. Leela 
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Gandh�, d�scuss�ng the development of the Ind�an novel �n Engl�sh, expla�ns 
that early Ind�an wr�ters were “caught between the somet�mes complementary 
and somet�mes oppos�ng cla�ms of home and the world.”8 Wh�lst Ind�an l�terary 
�mag�nat�on had a v�brant home trad�t�on �n the vernacular, the Stra�ts Ch�nese, 
be�ng �mm�grants preoccup�ed w�th commerce, never produced or�g�nal works 
of fict�on �n Baba Malay. Instead, the�r l�terary react�on to modern�ty — 
mean�ng soc�al changes result�ng from technology — was wr�tten �n Engl�sh. 

As Stra�ts Ch�nese �dent�ty was forged �n Engl�sh, �ts proponents l�nked 
“modern�zat�on” w�th “western�zat�on.” But �t was also to be an �dent�ty, based 
on the best from both East and West. Soc�al reform, �n the mold of late 19th-
century Chr�st�an soc�al welfare, became an �mportant feature of Stra�ts Ch�nese 
“modern�zat�on.” The establ�shment of the Stra�ts Ch�nese Br�t�sh Assoc�at�on 
(SCBA, est. 1900) was the culm�nat�on of many such reform-m�nded soc�al 
act�v�t�es. Its members or�g�nally belonged to the Ch�nese Ph�lomath�c Club 
(est. 1896). The latter had �ts roots �n the earl�er Celest�al Reason�ng Assoc�at�on 
(est. 1882). Both were devoted to debat�ng moral �ssues �nvolv�ng the Ch�nese. 
All these clubs encouraged the learn�ng of Engl�sh, sponsored publ�c debates 
on colon�al pol�cy, and act�vely promoted a modern publ�c �mage for the 
Stra�ts Ch�nese. Its members were un�ted �n support�ng the SCBA’s pol�t�cal 
agenda. The SCBA fought for “full-r�ghts as Br�t�sh subjects” and res�sted the 
Ch�nese government’s cla�m over all overseas Ch�nese. They also �ns�sted on 
equal treatment and employment �n the Stra�ts Settlements C�v�l Serv�ce. By 
th�s t�me, the Stra�ts Ch�nese were truly a d�fferent type of Ch�nese. Caught 
between the Br�t�sh and Ch�nese emp�res, they gave the�r loyalty to the former 
and felt morally compelled to help �n reform�ng the latter along western l�nes. 
They eventually ga�ned the trust of the Br�t�sh, and a Stra�ts Ch�nese Volunteer 
Force (est. 1904) was establ�shed to defend Br�t�sh �nterests �n the Boer Wars. 

Th�s new self-fash�on�ng was ev�dent �n the fict�on publ�shed �n The Straits 
Chinese Magazine (1897–1907), a quarterly Anglophone journal “of Or�ental 
and Occ�dental culture.” Travel narrat�ves, pol�t�cal commentary, short stor�es 
and poetry were publ�shed �n pamphlets, newspapers and magaz�nes. All th�s 
was part of a w�der effort to ach�eve recogn�t�on and respect amongst western 
people, but on the�r own terms. Th�s was not s�mply dress�ng the part, but a 
deeper comm�tment to a d�fferent l�festyle and new ways of th�nk�ng, �nfluenced 
by western att�tudes, knowledge and ph�losophy. 

Yet none of the stor�es feature any well-developed Malay characters. 
Desp�te these stor�es be�ng set �n colon�al Malaya, �t �s a world created by the 
colon�al economy. The sett�ng of these stor�es descr�bes the newly constructed 
trans-pen�nsular ra�lway, w�th a very orderly Ipoh, and an effic�ent port c�ty 
�n S�ngapore. Of course, there was explo�tat�on, and some wr�ters found 
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�nsp�rat�on �n D�ckens to create characters l�ke the local tough guy, the useless 
spendthr�ft and the benevolent bus�nessman. But none of these characters 
actually cross the ethn�c boundar�es, suggest�ng that Malaya may have been 
a mult�-ethn�c soc�ety, but essent�ally a plural soc�ety w�th the var�ous races 
l�v�ng �n s�los. Although econom�c act�v�ty meant that they �nteracted at the 
workplace, the characters portrayed all express the �nterests of the�r part�cular 
class. Of great anx�ety to th�s commun�ty of Engl�sh-educated wr�ters, was be�ng 
lumped �n w�th the mass of Ch�nese cool�es. The�r hope was that w�th the r�ght 
att�tudes and manner�sms, they could d�st�ngu�sh themselves as a “better class 
of Ch�nese.” 

So, �f a western outlook and a reformed rat�onal Confuc�an�st ph�losophy 
were markers of Stra�ts Ch�nese respectab�l�ty, what of the commun�ty’s part-
Malay �dent�ty? These stor�es, be�ng of a reform�st nature, make clear that all 
superst�t�ous r�tuals assoc�ated w�th Peranakan culture, whatever the�r or�g�ns, 
Malay or otherw�se, were to be rejected, although soc�al �nst�tut�ons could 
rema�n. Some went further, and urged the Stra�ts Ch�nese not to trade �n 
one lot of superst�t�ons for new ones l�ke Chr�st�an�ty. In the words of one 
of the�r contemporar�es, th�s was “an outworn creed.” The road to progress 
was �n the ra�lway tracks, a bel�ef �n a sc�ent�fic approach and confidence �n 
new technology. Th�s was, after all, an era where the Stra�ts Ch�nese pooled 
resources to �nvest �n steamsh�ps and steam-powered r�ce m�lls, d�vers�fy�ng 
the�r economy and grow�ng wealthy �n the process. Modern �dent�ty therefore 
was deeply mater�al�st�c, w�th technolog�cal leapfrogg�ng and grow�ng econom�c 
strength. Through s�ngle-m�ndedness, �ngenu�ty, and the protect�on of Br�t�sh 
laws, they could best beat the Br�t�sh at the�r own game. In the�r v�ew, the 
Malay commun�ty, wh�ch was beg�nn�ng to respond to modern�ty through 
Pan-Islam�c reform, had l�ttle of �nterest to offer, and a future that �ncluded 
them was scarcely relevant. The great days of Islam�c sc�ent�fic �nnovat�on and 
development seemed long gone.

Progress, for all that, was not so eas�ly ach�eved. F�rst, the Br�t�sh 
adm�n�strat�on was deeply rac�st. In fact, the econom�c progress of the Stra�ts 
Ch�nese depended on acqu�escence to that status quo that guaranteed Br�t�sh 
cooperat�on. But the�r attempt to m�n�m�ze reference to the�r commun�ty’s 
trad�t�ons of superst�t�ous bel�efs and assoc�ated r�tuals meant that the 
trad�t�onal clan assoc�at�ons rejected these reformers. Th�s created anx�ety and 
amb�valence that requ�red cons�derable self-confidence to cont�nue to “progress” 
down that road. It �s at th�s cruc�al juncture, toward the end of a ten-year 
project, that Ch�a Cheng S�t’s “From My Father’s D�ary: The Story of Bunga 
the Su�c�de” was publ�shed. It �s a tale about a wra�th, the ghostly appar�t�on 
from a su�c�de that leads to the death of a fam�ly concub�ne. Most of the other 
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stor�es of the t�me descr�be how reform comes from moral awaken�ng, and 
a recogn�t�on of �nd�v�dual and communal �lls. But th�s story d�srupts such 
“progress” by recall�ng �nstead a past that refuses to go away:

About forty years ago, Kampong Kapur was noth�ng more than a Malay 
v�llage of huts w�th just a spr�nkl�ng of small br�ck shop houses. In one of 
these two-stor�ed br�ck bu�ld�ngs dwelt a Ch�nese clerk and h�s w�fe, h�s 
Javanese concub�ne and her daughter — a ch�ld of five. There were two 
bed-rooms upsta�rs; the front room be�ng occup�ed by the clerk, Chan Ong 
Wee and h�s w�fe, Bee Eng, wh�le the concub�ne (whose n�ck-name was 
Bunga) and her daughter slept �n the back room. 
 It was not w�thout trep�dat�on that Bunga took up her quarters �n that 
back room, for she had heard the ne�ghbours tell how �n that very room 
a Malay woman had been strangled to death by her jealous husband and 
then hung up from a beam of the ce�l�ng to make the Pol�ce bel�eve that 
she had caused her own death. 

Bunga’s ethn�c�ty �s not clear. Be�ng a concub�ne as well as a house servant, 
she and her daughter are shunted away to a part of the house that was once the 
scene of a ghastly murder. From the outset, th�s Malay element �s assoc�ated 
w�th cr�me, v�olence, and through the ghostly appar�t�on, the unreasonable. 
Bunga �s part of the household and obv�ously �ts weakest l�nk. She �s v�s�ted 
by the appar�t�on of the murdered woman and subconsc�ously responds to �ts 
call. In the end, she hangs herself. But just as Bunga �s haunted, the narrator, 
a modern Stra�ts Ch�nese, has �nher�ted th�s past from a father who heard the 
ghostly calls. The ghost �s thus part of the fam�l�al her�tage. 

Th�s story, w�th �ts Goth�c narrat�ve structure, rek�ndles compar�sons w�th 
Em�ly Bronte’s Wuthering Heights where fam�ly appar�t�ons refuse to leave the 
l�v�ng alone. The ghost becomes a d�stract�on from the present, referr�ng �nstead 
to m�sdeeds �n the past, replay�ng a memory that the l�v�ng want forgotten. In 
th�s case, the Stra�ts Ch�nese father never saw the ghost but heard �t. For the 
narrator, the ghost �s an “absent” presence, an old �mpr�nt whose traces keep 
re-emerg�ng through the act of “re-member�ng.” It begs the quest�on: �s th�s 
ghost that cont�nues to haunt the fam�ly — Bunga’s daughter’s husband d�es 
by hang�ng as well — �n some sense an express�on of a gu�lty consc�ence? If 
a modern �dent�ty means the abandonment of trad�t�ons and r�tuals wh�ch 
�nclude the Malay aspect of the�r past, are they not merely a watered-down 
vers�on of themselves? Is the modern Stra�ts Ch�nese, w�th h�s bowler hat and 
walk�ng st�ck, a pale �m�tat�on of h�s colon�al masters? F�nally, �s the modern 
Stra�ts Ch�nese �dent�ty, wh�ch �s w�th�n a colon�al framework, �nauthent�c? 
These quest�ons create tens�on �n many of the short stor�es, as the commun�ty 
rema�ns amb�valent toward the�r own ethn�c and cultural hybr�d�ty. 
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It can be argued that a modern �dent�ty, based upon mater�al success, 
Engl�sh educat�on and class, can g�ve r�se to a h�erarch�cal worldv�ew that 
pushes trad�t�onal Ch�nese values to the back, and marg�nal�zes the Malay world 
w�th �t. Yet they cont�nue to be a d�sturb�ng memory. Bunga and her �lk may 
be part of the fam�ly, but they must be forgotten �f the fam�ly �s to progress �n 
a rat�onal manner. The Malay past, �t seems, also has to be rubbed out.

Lim Boon Keng’s Tragedies of Eastern Life

The very foundat�ons of the Stra�ts Ch�nese world were bu�lt on S�no-Malay 
�nteract�ons. The urban real�ty, so v�v�dly conjured up �n the short stor�es, were 
once places l�ke Kampung Kapur, now modern�zed and made to serve the needs 
of colon�al cap�tal. In the 1927 novel, Tragedies of Eastern Life, by Dr L�m Boon 
Keng, both the c�ty and the fam�ly are transformed by colon�al cap�tal. Just as 
Bunga and the ghost of the Malay woman has been wr�tten up and “forgotten,” 
Trata�, the v�llage that was transformed �nto a c�ty �n Tragedies, ach�eves �ts full 
potent�al by hav�ng �ts slate w�ped clean of the past. In th�s case, “progress” and 
development come at great cost, espec�ally to the fam�ly, wh�ch �n th�s novel �s 
consumed by greed, and breaks down completely. 

Instead of the trad�t�onal Malay v�llage structure, where soc�ety revolved 
around the palace and the mosque, Trata� �s a condom�n�um of three d�st�nct 
urban trad�t�ons. Feudal Malay, patr�archal Ch�nese and commerc�al western 
styles, all developed s�de by s�de. L�m’s l�terary strategy — to create a sett�ng 
that can be used to expose the effects of modern�zat�on — �s best �llustrated �n 
h�s descr�pt�on of Trata�’s symbol of modern�ty — the red l�ght d�str�ct of Buk�t 
Kreta Ayer. Th�s �s where all three urban trad�t�ons �ntersect. The “n�ghtless 
c�ty” �s located at the heart of the modern c�ty and envelops Trata� �n “eternal 
darkness.”9 The Judaeo-Chr�st�an metaphors of hell dom�nate. What mot�vated 
the sultan to depart from h�s rel�g�ous trad�t�on �s h�s des�re to be seen as a 
modern ruler. The sultan had been adv�sed that every modern c�ty should 
have such a red l�ght d�str�ct, and that even “the Shogun allows for one.” It �s a 
seduct�ve �dea, a place where young men can be �ntroduced to “r�otous l�v�ng.” 
By expla�n�ng the genes�s of Buk�t Kreta Ayer and l�nk�ng �t to modern�zat�on, 
L�m assoc�ates modern�ty w�th �mmoral�ty. The ruler h�mself has been seduced 
�nto dr�nk�ng, suggest�ng that �n order to modern�ze, one has to break w�th 
rel�g�ous proh�b�t�on. On another level and perhaps most s�gn�ficant of all, the 
bordello �s the ult�mate express�on of “consp�cuous consumpt�on.” A soc�ety 
based purely on commerc�al �mperat�ves commod�fies the �nd�v�dual, and at 
Buk�t Kreta Ayer, money buys people. It �s not that the bordello makes �ts first 
appearance at Trata�, but that �t �s �nst�tut�onal�zed, and made a defin�ng part 
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of the modern c�ty. Modern�zat�on, seen �n th�s l�ght, �s accompan�ed by an 
�nvers�on of values; so much so, that even the lotus that r�ses from the muck, 
trad�t�onally a Ch�nese symbol of pur�ty, �s actually noth�ng more than a modern 
c�ty of “lewdness.” Here, modern�zat�on penetrates to the symbol�c level. 

At the fam�ly level, the amalgamat�on of arch�tectural styles often 
results �n car�cature, w�th the Pong mans�on as an obv�ous representat�on of 
acqu�s�t�veness and consp�cuous waste. To L�m, the “mans�on was an utter 
fiasco … there were p�llars, arches, m�narets, and pagodas galore, and there 
were also numerous figures of men and beasts, founta�ns and terraces.”10 Th�s 
�s a d�rect cr�t�c�sm of the V�ctor�an preoccupat�on w�th the excess�vely ornate; 
mass produced thanks to �ndustr�al�zat�on, where “the �nter�or decorat�on … 
l�ke the c�ty outs�de, became an old cur�os�ty shop.”11

The Pong mans�on �s �ndeed an �nternal�zat�on of the c�ty outs�de. Trata� 
was la�d out along western l�nes, explo�t�ng the value of cast �ron, both for 
bu�ld�ng and as decorat�ve mater�al. The use of large panes of glass and other 
modern bu�ld�ng mater�als are also �ncluded. The port town �s serv�ced by 
ocean-go�ng sh�ps and a ra�lway system, part of those �ndustr�al forces that 
encourage the g�gant�c. Technolog�cal advancements had changed c�t�es beyond 
all recogn�t�on even �n the West.12 Ostentat�on �n the home �s a reflect�on 
of a “central scheme [that] prov�ded for a central lagoon of many leagues �n 
d�ameter … A fine promenade, crossed by numerous canals, ran round the lake 
…” To complete the lay�ng out of the grounds on the model of a garden c�ty, 
�nnumerable k�osks, pagodas, and arches were bu�lt at conven�ent po�nts of 
vantage.13 Trata� also benefitted from the “elegance of or�ental arch�tecture.” It 
has all types of modern “conven�ences and luxur�es wh�ch the most fast�d�ous of 
modern Europeans could poss�bly des�re.”14 The town �s des�gned to d�splay �ts 
wealth. Just as Pong’s m�n�ature zoo reflects the merchant’s accumulat�ve des�re, 
so do shopp�ng arcades �n town encourage “a fr�volous occupat�on ... lad�es 
go shopp�ng to look at goods not necessar�ly to buy necess�t�es.”15 “The whole 
place,” L�m expla�ns, “rem�nded one more of an enchanted c�ty called �nto be�ng 
by a mag�c�an’s sorcery, than a creat�on of the gen�us of a Malay ruler.”16 L�ke 
the Pong mans�on, Trata� �s a modern urban center devoted to �ndustry, fueled 
by the values that have made Pong r�ch. Here �s cap�tal�sm’s preoccupat�on w�th 
“method, order, rout�ne, power, mob�l�ty, all the hab�ts that tended to �ncrease 
effect�ve pract�cal command.”17 Yet, because �t �s part�ally �nfluenced by Ch�nese 
urban culture, Trata� does not enjoy the trad�t�ons of western c�v�l soc�ety, 
der�ved from the Greco-Roman her�tage, where �ndependent c�ty-states bu�lt 
c�t�es that catered to the needs of �ts c�t�zens.18 Instead, the urban structure �s 
defin�t�vely or�ental where the c�ty �s an extens�on of the personal power of �ts 
Malay ruler as well as the compet�ng “palace” of �ts most �mportant merchant. 
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Leav�ng as�de the meander�ng and often unsat�sfactory plot structure, 
Tragedies �s the only Stra�ts Ch�nese novel where Malay characters have a 
substant�al role to play. The Malay sultan, descr�bed as a gen�us, has an �d�ot�c 
son, play�ng a parallel role w�th Pong T�ng (Pong Ah Pat’s prod�gal son). Both 
are spo�led by wealth, boor�sh and �ncapable of postpon�ng grat�ficat�on. 
Surround�ng these two fam�l�es are four sets of lovers. Jang, a “scoundrel” �s �n 
love w�th Rose, a v�rtuous g�rl forced �nto prost�tut�on. Eusoffe, a h�red thug 
who has ar�stocrat�c blood �n h�s ve�ns, �s �n love w�th h�s cous�n, Che Melor. 
Both Rose and Che Melor are the respect�ve love �nterests of Pong T�ng and 
Raja Kepala Kosong, the sultan’s son. On the per�phery, Mrs Pong T�ng falls �n 
love w�th the fam�ly’s Malay gardener, Mat Al�, wh�lst Peony Pong, the modern-
th�nk�ng, Ch�nese-educated daughter of Pong Ah Pat, �s romant�cally �nvolved 
w�th Syed Abdullah, who �s from an �nfluent�al Arab commun�ty, and bus�ness 
r�vals of the Ch�nese.

The novel descr�bes how Rose, desperate to get away from Trata�’s red 
l�ght d�str�ct, hatches a plot w�th her boyfr�end, Jang, to fleece Pong T�ng of 
money. But when the latter real�zes the�r plot, he h�res Eusoffe to teach Jang a 
lesson. Eusoffe accepts Pong T�ng’s offer of $1,000 dollars because he needs the 
money to elope w�th Che Melor, h�s cous�n. Meanwh�le, Pong T�ng’s behav�or 
dr�ves h�s w�fe �nto the arms of Mat Al� and they both flee the gar�sh Pong 
mans�on to Clam Island nearby. Pong T�ng, desperate for revenge, h�res Van 
Depbourse, an unscrupulous Dutch lawyer, to find h�s w�fe, together w�th the 
jewelry that she escaped w�th. Van Depbourse, an alcohol�c, h�res Genoung, a 
Euras�an desp�sed by the rac�st Malay, Ch�nese and European commun�t�es. He 
finds not only Mrs Pong T�ng, now call�ng herself Che M�na after convert�ng 
to Islam, but also Eusoffe and Che Melor. By th�s t�me, the �slanders, who have 
befr�ended the fug�t�ves, refuse to g�ve them up to the sold�ers of the sultan. 
A bloodbath ensues as the sold�ers and v�llagers clash. Somehow, Che M�na 
and Mat Al� escape a second t�me but the ar�stocrat�c Malay couple, Eusoffe 
and Che Melor, d�e hero�cally. Publ�c op�n�on �s on the�r s�de and the sultan �s 
forced to bury them s�de-by-s�de �n the royal cemetery. 

Meanwh�le, Pong Ah Pat d�scovers that h�s daughter �s �ntent on marry�ng 
Syed Abdullah. Peony Pong stubbornly refuses to obey her father’s w�sh that she 
should behave l�ke a trad�t�onal woman. Instead, she admon�shes her elders for 
adher�ng to superst�t�ous bel�efs. The last straw �s her �ns�stence on marry�ng 
a Musl�m and an Arab; Arabs be�ng b�tter trad�ng r�vals of Pong Ah Pat. Her 
father has her locked �n her room. Syed Abdullah, anx�ous to see Peony, comes 
to the mans�on only to be �nsulted. He returns w�th a keris (a Malay dagger), 
and k�lls one of the guards. He runs amok but �s overwhelmed and k�lled by 
Pong Ah Pat’s Ch�nese bodyguards. The Malay Musl�m commun�ty, hear�ng 
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of the k�ll�ng of Syed, whom they cons�der a descendant of the Prophet 
Mohammad, declares a jihad aga�nst the Ch�nese commun�ty. Ethn�c cleans�ng 
takes place w�th the sultan unable to control the mob. Only the t�mely 
�ntervent�on of the Br�t�sh saves the Ch�nese commun�ty.

In the aftermath of the jihad, the Ch�nese commun�ty �s asked to 
compensate Syed Abdullah’s fam�ly as well as bu�ld a new mosque. All of Pong 
Ah Pat’s propert�es are se�zed and as a symbol of goodw�ll, Rose, the flower 
of Trata�’s red l�ght d�str�ct, �s to jo�n the sultan’s harem. In order to save her 
commun�ty, Rose agrees. Jang, who has just recovered, reacts b�tterly, accus�ng 
Rose of be�ng unfa�thful to h�m. Nonetheless, when the moment comes for 
Rose to convert to Islam, she comm�ts su�c�de by jump�ng �nto the lake that 
surrounds the royal palace. Jang, �n a maddened state, rushes �nto the lake only 
to be shot and k�lled by the palace guard.

Adopt�ng the romant�c entanglements typ�cal of bangsawan and �ts 
burlesque elements allowed L�m to turn the establ�shed soc�al h�erarchy on 
�ts head. The Malay ruler, at the p�nnacle of colon�al soc�ety �n a Malay state, 
�s a lapsed Musl�m. The crown pr�nce, Raja Kepala Kosong (l�terally Empty 
Head Pr�nce), �s l�kened to an ape-l�ke creature devo�d of any �ntellect, always 
�n search of �nstant grat�ficat�on. The ar�stocrats, hav�ng been seduced by the 
commerc�al economy, are now on the payroll of �nfluent�al bus�nessmen. The 
pol�ce force, made up ent�rely of a coter�e of close relat�ons — someth�ng qu�te 
common �n feudal soc�et�es — are corrupt, fo�l�ng the enforcement of the law. 
Judges, also equally corrupt and plagued by crony�sm, hand out �njust�ces. 

The nouveau riche are �rrespons�ble and become a target of parody. The 
vulgar�ty and gar�shness of Pong’s mans�on �s a product of �m�tat�on gone awry. 
Pong, thoroughly �gnorant of European culture, th�nks that the Germans are 
the most advanced of the westerners and that everyth�ng German �s a s�gn 
of modern�ty. Pong’s arch�tectural monstros�ty �s a textual representat�on of 
bl�nd �m�tat�on. Here, L�m shows that part of the blame falls squarely on 
the shoulders of the Pong Ah Pat, wh�ch the soc�al reformer author sees as a 
flaw, deeply embedded �n Pong’s att�tude to l�fe. The m�serly, rags-to-r�ches 
�mm�grant turns away from h�s own culture, but fa�ls to comprehend the new 
one that he so earnestly des�res to �m�tate.19

To add to the subvers�on of the usual soc�al h�erarchy, L�m h�ghl�ghts the 
precar�ous soc�al pos�t�on of l�m�nal figures l�ke the Euras�an detect�ve Genoung, 
who �s the product of a l�a�son between a Br�t�sh trader and a local woman. 
Educated �n Europe, but a soc�al outcast �n Malaya, Genoung �s a hybr�d. He 
belongs nowhere and l�ves a lonely ex�stence, w�th h�s loyalty always for sale. 
L�ke the unscrupulous Dutch-Jew�sh lawyer Van Depbourse, whose greed and 
alcohol�sm are a react�on to h�s soc�al �solat�on, Genoung evokes more p�ty 
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than �nd�gnat�on. Here, the novel’s c�rcumstant�al real�sm qu�ckly overwhelms 
�ts allegor�cal purpose and h�ghl�ghts �nstead the pred�cament of characters l�ke 
prost�tutes and educated women who l�ve on the edges of Trata� soc�ety

Hav�ng turned Trata� author�ty on �ts head, L�m recreates the �deal 
soc�ety amongst h�s “fug�t�ves” l�v�ng on Clam Island, w�th the ar�stocrat�c 
Eusoffe at �ts head. Ch�valr�c qual�t�es, all exh�b�ted by the Malay characters �n 
both locat�ons, seem to be al�ve only �n those least ta�nted by money. Mat Al� 
hero�cally saves Mrs Pong T�ng and marr�es her. Eusofe, although a samseng 
(thug), �s actually a warr�or, whose d�gn�ty and demeanor w�n over the �sland 
v�llagers. Together w�th the�r w�ves, these two men re-establ�sh a new soc�al 
order on Clam Island. Here, there �s st�ll a soc�al order where human�st �deals 
l�ke �nternat�onal brotherhood, loyalty and fa�r play, ex�st. They are eventually 
betrayed by the degenerate Euras�an Genoung, who tracks them to the �sland, 
and whose greed leads to a bloodbath. Ethn�c hybr�ds l�ke Genoung have no 
place �n colon�al soc�ety. 

Hope, �t seems, l�es not �n the men but �n the women. Other than the 
uneducated Mrs Pong Ah Pat, who �s snobb�sh, vulgar and self-centered, the 
other women are e�ther enl�ghtened or are gu�ded by an �nternal moral compass. 
The self-sacr�fic�ng Rose �s �mmune to mater�al br�bes. “He (Pong T�ng) found 
to h�s chagr�n that Rose cared l�ttle for all h�s costly d�amonds, and noth�ng at 
all for h�s wealth.”20 Mrs Pong T�ng, hav�ng eloped w�th the “gallant” Mat Al�, 
�s l�kened to a sa�nt. “She had no doubt of �t (Mat Al�’s constancy), and never 
a martyr marched to h�s auto-da-fe w�th greater certa�nty of salvat�on.”21 Later, 
after becom�ng a successful trader herself, “the greater became the obsess�on 
[the bel�ef that her elopement was a s�n], unt�l the �dea assumed the form of an 
ever-present burden, that seemed to make ex�stence unbearable.”22 S�m�larly, 
Che Melor, beaut�ful and demure, �s armed w�th moral conv�ct�ons and faces 
her k�llers hero�cally. She d�es a warr�or’s death and �s bur�ed bes�de her lover 
at a nearby mosque. 

Peony Pong �s L�m’s mouthp�ece for modern female �dent�ty. Educated at 
Canton, Peony returns a soc�al reformer: “She ma�nta�ned that at least woman 
should be �ndependent and should have an absolute r�ght to choose whether 
she should rema�n s�ngle or she should marry. She must select the man herself, 
and nobody should �nterfere.”23 L�m chooses her as a sacr�fic�al lamb as “some 
man or woman must suffer �n order that others m�ght enjoy some benefit �n 
c�v�l�sat�on.”24 Peony therefore represents progress�ve womanhood. But th�s 
modern commerc�al soc�ety does not treat women k�ndly. Rose, for example, 
�s made �nto a commod�ty. Trad�t�on, �nstead of protect�ng her, �mpr�sons her 
further. F�l�al p�ety to her stepmother stopped her from leav�ng the brothel. 
Ult�mately, the novel’s b�ggest controversy �s �ts portrayal of female l�berat�on. 
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Although st�ll very much a man’s portrayal of female �dent�ty, the novel’s 
reform�ng qual�t�es are most powerful when women l�ke Peony act upon 
the�r own consc�ence, rather than obey trad�t�onal soc�al convent�on: “As an 
emphat�c protest aga�nst the rac�al prejud�ce and the snobb�sh formal�sm of 
her fr�ends and relat�ves, Peony Pong declared that she would marry Syed 
Abdullah — the Arab �t�nerant trader and seller of sundry goods.”25 Peony not 
only breaks down patr�archal trad�t�on and ethn�c barr�ers, she transgresses her 
own soc�al class. But the revolut�on rema�ns �ncomplete as Syed �s k�lled and 
Peony hangs herself.

The novel, w�th all �ts �mperfect�ons, was an attempt by a cosmopol�tan 
Stra�ts Ch�nese wr�ter to break through the ethn�c s�los that the colon�al 
economy created. L�m’s att�tude �s cons�stent w�th h�s �ntellectual peers’, one 
of �nternat�onal brotherhood. He felt that h�s readers would “benefit from the 
m�stakes and errors of others.” In the m�ddle of h�s sea voyage to Hong Kong 
to look for Pong T�ng, the character Ch�n Ah Chong encounters a typhoon and 
�s “truly cathol�c �n h�s ways. He would �nvoke Buddha, Mohammed, Ma Chu 
the sea goddess, and he would jo�n some Chr�st�ans �n the�r prayers.”26

By 1927, the Stra�ts Ch�nese had developed a strong assoc�at�on w�th 
Malaya as the�r home. They looked around them, and some l�ke L�m, m�ght 
object to the commerc�al world, but most recogn�zed the c�t�es they had helped 
to bu�ld. Th�s came at the expense of trad�t�onal Malay soc�ety, wh�ch once 
nour�shed and hosted them. In the novel, only one S�no-Malay relat�onsh�p 
works out. Mat Al� and Che M�na return to Trata� as a Haj�, and a successful 
bus�nesswoman respect�vely. They are extremely k�nd to Pong Ah Pat desp�te 
the way the old man treated them �n the past. In fact, Ch�n Ah Chong becomes 
a benefic�ary of the k�ndness of L�m’s �deal couple, Mat Al� and Che M�na, 
who are descr�bed us�ng ch�valr�c �mages. He �s a “gallant,” a “kn�ght errant” 
for h�s “lady.”27 “Fa�th gave them pat�ence, confidence, and hope. Love, of 
course, �nsp�red them w�th enthus�asm.”28 Unfortunately, l�ke the novel �tself, 
th�s end�ng requ�red an act of fa�th espec�ally as ethn�c nat�onal�sm propelled 
by ant�-colon�al�sm was sweep�ng through Malaya. In the postwar era, after the 
brutal Japanese occupat�on, the soc�al order was changed �rrevocably. The Stra�ts 
Ch�nese now found themselves caught between Malay and Ch�nese ethn�c 
nat�onal�sms, all am�dst a crumbl�ng Br�t�sh Emp�re.

Postwar Era

The l�terature of reform �n the Straits Chinese Magazine and L�m’s novel never 
penetrated deep enough to be recalled as a l�terary her�tage. They were not 
broadly popular enough and thus d�d not d�rectly nour�sh postwar l�terary 
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developments. Most of the postwar wr�ters �n Engl�sh felt that they were among 
the first to wr�te �n Engl�sh but the att�tudes and cultural trad�t�on of the�r 
predecessors had been unconsc�ously �nher�ted. The �dea that the�r �nher�ted 
Peranakan culture was an authent�c man�festat�on of “Malayan” �dent�ty, was 
a v�ew that had been develop�ng amongst the Stra�ts Ch�nese even 50 years 
before e�ther Ee T�ang Hong or Lee Kok L�ang explored �ts subvers�on by 
grow�ng Malay ethn�c nat�onal�sm. 

If �n the past, the Malay was assoc�ated w�th the land, and h�s “absence” 
descr�bed w�th gu�lt and remorse, �n the postwar era att�tudes changed, due 
to the new pol�t�cal real�t�es. For the Stra�ts Ch�nese, the�r prev�ously held 
“progress�ve” and Angloph�le conv�ct�ons seem out of place �n a crumbl�ng 
Br�t�sh Emp�re. In the novel, London Does Not Belong to Me (1953), Lee Kok 
L�ang, a Penang-born novel�st and wr�ter of short stor�es, descr�bes th�s per�od 
of wander�ng �n “no man’s land.” The protagon�st, a Malayan overseas student, 
grapples w�th be�ng rejected by Cordel�a, h�s Austral�an g�rlfr�end. England 
�s fr�ghten�ngly fam�l�ar yet al�enat�ng. He soon real�zes that h�s colon�al-era 
educat�on �s part of a w�der “confidence tr�ck,” that be�ng culturally Angloph�le 
does not mean acceptance �n Br�ta�n. In fact, Lee’s narrator-protagon�st real�zes 
that the �mper�al cosmopol�tan �dent�ty forged by earl�er Stra�ts Ch�nese was 
only a veneer. Nonetheless, he comes to terms w�th th�s new real�ty just as he 
accepts the breakdown of h�s relat�onsh�p w�th Cordel�a. If a Stra�ts Ch�nese 
l�ke the protagon�st �s to find a mean�ngful l�fe, he must make �t at home: 

Homecom�ng. Home, home home. To shake away the feel�ng of l�ght-
headedness, to become a first person �nstead of a th�rd person, to cast off 
the charms and spells of ga�ety, and to come back to real�ty. What �s my 
real�ty? Cordel�a?”29

If he �s to forge an �dent�ty, �t cannot be ach�eved �n London. 
For Lee Kok L�ang and the Stra�ts Ch�nese of h�s generat�on, find�ng 

oneself as part of the Br�t�sh Commonwealth would not do. Home was Malaya, 
and l�ke L�m Boon Keng a generat�on earl�er, one would have to grapple w�th 
Malaya’s plural soc�ety and l�terally create a nat�onal �dent�ty out of whatever 
l�m�ted shared memor�es. For the Stra�ts Ch�nese, �t seemed log�cal that the�r 
Peranakan world her�tage, wh�ch the prev�ous generat�on had d�scarded, was 
one example of shared cultural memory. For the Malacca poet, Ee T�ang Hong, 
Malayan �dent�ty would have to be culturally hybr�d. Re-s�n�ficat�on was never 
an opt�on for the Stra�ts Ch�nese but hang�ng on to Angloph�le trad�t�ons was 
also not an opt�on. For th�s Engl�sh-speak�ng commun�ty, one way was to 
broaden one’s perspect�ve, wh�ch meant leav�ng beh�nd the h�erarch�cal colon�al 
soc�al order for a sense of self based upon nat�onal consensus. For the poet, that 
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means abandon�ng the rhyme and meter of Engl�sh poetry, and rechannel�ng h�s 
publ�c sp�r�tedness cult�vated dur�ng the colon�al per�od �nto wr�t�ng Malayan 
poetry energ�zed by soc�al awareness and nat�onal comm�tment. Although 
there were pol�t�cal leaders l�ke Tan Cheng Lock who advocated a Malay-based 
nat�onal �dent�ty based on un�versal “Melayu” values, Ee and many others 
regarded th�s as ass�m�lat�on�sts. These wr�ters felt that Engl�sh and the ent�re 
colon�al exper�ence could not be rubbed away. 

For Ee, Malayan �dent�ty was based on mult�cultural�sm, Engl�sh 
educat�on and act�ve agency. Th�s �s reflected �n h�s att�tude toward poetry, 
wh�ch �s seen as an ant�dote, for a poem … “�s a poem/ no matter what �ts 
breed/ or language/ �t speaks.”30 Here, Ee refers to essent�al truths �n a poet�c 
express�on. In h�s case, the “breed” of h�s poetry �s hybr�d, but to Ee, th�s 
should not matter �f one �s speak�ng the truth. But when that v�s�on of a 
mult�cultural Malaya was jett�soned and nat�on-bu�ld�ng came to be based 
upon Malay ethn�c nat�onal�sm, Ee protested us�ng the pun. He created 
del�berate sl�ppages �n mean�ng by plac�ng �mages and contrary �deas next to 
each other to create new ways of say�ng the “unment�onable.” In “Cert�ficate 
of F�tness,” Ee uses the �mage of a newly completed house w�th “the master 
bedroom … out-of-bounds.”31 T�tle and �mage are put s�de by s�de, to convey 
the frustrat�ons of l�v�ng �n a country where the leg�slature and the execut�ve 
are ma�nly there to serve one ethn�c group. It �s outwardly v�ewed as “sol�d as 
a rock”; unapproachable because �t �s surrounded by “an electr�c fence, w�th 
a s�gn BEWARE.”32 The poem conveys feel�ngs of frustrat�on and anger for 
a commun�ty kept out and held �n check by a government that holds all the 
cards, cert�fy�ng and announc�ng loudly: “FIRST CLASS … /OCCASION 
TO CELEBRATE.” 

In “D�s�nher�ted,” Ee returns once aga�n to the �mage of a house to 
convey “the anx�ety, d�sbel�ef, d�smay” that so many felt, find�ng they had lost 
the�r status as full c�t�zens. Th�s �s connected w�th the house he had descr�bed 
�n “Heeren Street” whose �nhab�tants no longer rece�ved letters, nor could they 
address them to places they once knew. But the houses �n th�s last collect�on are 
off-l�m�ts to the Baba, now an ex�le, l�v�ng �n a fore�gn land. Look�ng back, he 
feels compl�c�t, wonder�ng �f he was merely find�ng words for h�s poet�c arsenal 
when he could have done more. In retrospect, the poet adm�ts that he was “too 
embarrassed to seek �nvolvement/ lest our trustees grudged,/ took umbrage at 
our poss�ble stake/ �n the �mm�nent legacy, larger her�tage.” The Malay �mage 
has slowly become a faceless, amorphous harb�nger of d�s�nher�tance.

Perhaps the poet should have been less comprom�s�ng, should have 
pressed h�s case harder and res�sted more. He should have been more aggress�ve 
�n cla�m�ng h�s r�ght to be cons�dered a nat�ve of Malays�a. But now, he 
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perce�ves, �t �s too late and Malays�a �s no longer a place where he has a future. 
He ex�sts �n l�mbo wh�ch �s located �n h�s poems. It �s a place where t�me �s 
suspended, where he can art�culate retrospect�on, remorse and gu�lt. In “Mr. 
Tan, Recount�ng a Fr�end’s Conversat�on,” �t finally “dawned on h�m,/ maybe 
they d�dn’t want h�m,/ anyhow.”33 In “Ex�le,” Ee descr�bes h�mself as “ash-grey/ 
�ncogn�to/ d�rt on the tarmac.”34

Symbol�cally, the book ends w�th expanded vers�ons of the poem “Heeren 
Street” and “Tranquerah Road,” both based on the poet’s “rev�s�t�ng” of 
Malacca. Wh�lst the earl�er vers�ons �n Myths stopped at the junct�on between 
a future den�ed, and past erased, the expanded vers�ons dwell on the fate of the 
Baba, who ex�sts, borrow�ng from Jacques Derr�da, “under erasure.” Th�s means 
that Ee felt h�mself crossed out, h�s h�story rubbed out of ex�stence, yet the 
essence of that earl�er “Malayan” ex�stence rema�ns, l�ke an undercoat pa�nted 
over, a fa�nt trace of what has gone before. 

To each h�s own nostalg�a
the truth des�red,
the pa�n that snaps,
more than we can bear,
the consequences of a dec�s�on
taken elsewhere
to wh�ch we were no party —
the pass�ng of a relat�ve, an age,
a change of name
confus�on of �dent�ty.35 

Those are perhaps the most s�gn�ficant l�nes �n Malays�an poetry �n 
Engl�sh, captur�ng the feel�ngs of d�s�nher�tance that the Stra�ts Ch�nese and 
other non-Malay commun�t�es felt �n the�r postcolon�al Malays�a. The poem’s 
syntax �nd�cates the progress�on of thoughts and feel�ngs. He beg�ns w�th 
sent�mental�ty that �s overtaken by d�s�llus�onment. The pa�n of th�s awaken�ng 
�s “more than we can bear.” Devot�ng an ent�re l�ne to unforeseen consequences 
“taken elsewhere,” he emphas�zes a loss of control. The cond�t�on of ex�le, a 
result of that dec�s�on taken elsewhere, �nvolves “the change of name.” Th�s 
cond�t�on �s l�kened to death, the “pass�ng of a relat�ve/ an age.” The last l�ne �s 
amb�guous and deeply personal for the poet �s �n “a confus�on of �dent�ty.” In 
th�s poem, Ee comes full c�rcle from h�s first book of poetry. The “I” of many 
faces, refused a place �n Malays�a, �s an ex�le.

Ee’s poetry reveals an �nterest�ng att�tude amongst Malays�a’s m�ddle 
class, where each ethn�c group cont�nues to l�ve �ts separate l�fe, yet all share 
a common feel�ng of v�ct�mhood. In Wong Phu� Nam’s poetry, res�stance to a 
nat�onal �dent�ty based narrowly upon the culture of one ethn�c group, turns 
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the Stra�ts Ch�nese �nto wra�ths. For Sh�rley L�m, who m�grated to the Un�ted 
States, Malacca rema�ns unchanged as part of her memor�es of Malaya. For 
all these postwar Malays�an poets, the Malay �s �nextr�cably l�nked to pol�t�cs. 
There was l�ttle attempt to create Malay characters that were conv�nc�ng, not 
even go�ng beyond the undeveloped characters of L�m Boon Keng’s novels. 
As such, the�r poems are vo�ces not unl�ke the haunt�ng calls of the murdered 
Malay woman �n Ch�a’s short story publ�shed nearly a century before. They seek 
to rem�nd of the l�fe of angu�sh assoc�ated w�th be�ng den�ed an equal part of 
nat�onal l�fe. Th�s feel�ng eventually consumes the Malay world, present�ng �t as 
a s�te of v�olence, betrayal and death. The “Malay” �s an uncomprom�s�ng ethn�c 
nat�onal�sm that needs to be contested and res�sted. For these Malaccan poets, 
what predom�nates �s not the future but the past. L�ke Bunga from the Straits 
Chinese Magazine, they assoc�ate w�th the dead. Buk�t C�na looms large; �t �s 
the�r new home w�th very l�ttle poss�b�l�ty of a progress�ve Malays�an future.

Singapore Context

As the novels of Cather�ne L�m and Su-Chen Chr�st�ne L�m demonstrate, 
S�ngaporean nat�onal�sm encouraged the com�ng together of all the d�fferent 
sub-cultural Ch�nese groups �nto a s�ngle ethn�c category, wh�ch �s placed 
alongs�de the other three (Malay, Ind�an, and Others). In truth, these sub-
ethn�c Ch�nese groups had l�ttle �n common except mater�al amb�t�on. 
Iron�cally, as the poems of Arthur Yap demonstrate, what �s left �s a feel�ng 
of the “commonplace.” S�ngapore �nsp�res the unexcept�onal. Cut off from a 
contemporary nat�onal platform, �t �s now ma�nly on the stage that the Stra�ts 
Ch�nese �dent�ty w�th �ts hybr�d qual�t�es �s preserved. Stella Kon’s Emily of 
Emerald Hill revolves around the untrammeled and ruthless amb�t�on of 
Em�ly Gan. F�rst performed �n Ed�nburgh �n 1985, the play �s S�ngapore’s 
most famous l�terary export. Desp�te �ts h�ghly cr�t�cal soc�al message, �t �s st�ll 
performed regularly �n Malays�a and most recently �n Vancouver, Canada.36 
The play’s appeal, apart from the fem�n�st theme, �s how �t dep�cts Stra�ts 
Ch�nese culture, a cultural �dent�ty that �s cons�dered authent�c, �n the face of 
the homogeneous mater�al�sm that has replaced �t.

Em�ly �s dr�ven by �nsecur�ty to comm�t acts of cruelty. She ruthlessly 
cl�mbs to the p�nnacle of the trad�t�onal fam�ly h�erarchy, but �s f�nally 
abandoned by her ch�ldren. Th�s �s an obl�que reference to S�ngapore’s own 
s�tuat�on and values. Em�ly l�ves �n splend�d �solat�on, much l�ke S�ngapore’s 
tr�umphant �solat�on from �ts ne�ghbors. The play does not merely descr�be the 
last vest�ges of the hybr�d Stra�ts Ch�nese �dent�ty, but m�rrors the �nsular�ty 
created by government pol�cy between rac�al groups, that tends to be managed 
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�n watert�ght compartments. The play also demonstrates how the hybr�d culture 
of the Peranakans �s �ncons�stent w�th th�s nat�onal agenda. Tall bu�ld�ngs 
surround Em�ly’s house; progress has robbed her not only of her way of l�fe 
but has secreted her away from the publ�c. What was once a relat�vely more 
open hor�zontal soc�ety �s now replaced by vert�cal s�los, exempl�fied by the flats 
people l�ve �n. In the last scene, as her monologue fades w�th dement�a tak�ng 
over her m�nd, she descr�bes the S�ngapore that was lost:

We used to have a b�g front lawn w�th all k�nds of flower beds. Now the 
garden’s gone and the tall apartment blocks press up around the house. 
The pa�nt �s flak�ng off the p�llars of the front porch. On the verandahs, 
the rattan ch�cks [bl�nds] hang crooked, and dead leaves blow along the 
patterned t�les. The b�g bedrooms stay closed. I just s�t here, very qu�etly, 
l�sten�ng to the no�ses from the road.37

Th�s �s the vo�ce that the government demands that �ts c�t�zens �gnore. It 
�s the vo�ce of a bygone commun�ty. The play’s popular�ty �s based on �ts ab�l�ty 
to resurrect what has been lost. The verandah w�th �ts rattan ch�cks hang�ng 
crooked and �ts patterned t�les evokes that more �nclus�ve world that had 
produced her patchwork qu�lt, nyonya food, and the �nter-ethn�c relat�onsh�ps 
of an �mper�al cosmopol�tan culture. Th�s �s the hybr�d world that was lost 
because of the d�rect�on that S�ngapore nat�onal�sm took.

S�ngapore’s Stra�ts Ch�nese �dent�ty was d�chotomous. The women, �n 
the�r nyonya outfits, embod�ed a hybr�d culture that was mult�-ethn�c, but not 
western�zed. On the other hand, the men, because of the�r publ�c �nteract�ons 
and more western�zed ways, always wore western dress. In the case of Em�ly, 
her body l�terally becomes a space of cultural performance. She wears the 
kebaya, and a colorful batik-pr�nted sarong. Her kebaya �s held together w�th 
the trad�t�onal jeweled clasps, and she wears a s�lver belt crafted by Malay 
s�lversm�ths. Her ha�r �s done up �n a sna�l-shaped co�ffure, held together w�th 
the three trad�t�onal jeweled p�ns. She wears gold bangles, typ�cal of the world 
of Malay fash�on. In short, her costume person�fies her hybr�d �dent�ty, wh�lst 
the cha�r anchors that �dent�ty �n �mm�grant Ch�nese her�tage.

In the play, d�fferent ethn�c groups are portrayed accord�ng to the colon�al 
soc�al order. Em�ly modulates her speech patterns depend�ng on who she �s 
speak�ng to. She �s respectful when she meets Europeans, pompous when 
she collects R�chard’s b�rthday cake from the Adelph� hotel, unsure of herself 
and humbled when she m�spronounces “Sal�sbury” �n England. Cut off from 
a contemporary nat�onal platform, she breaks �nto Baba Malay when she 
addresses her mother-�n-law and speaks Engl�sh to her father-�n-law. Yet, to 
her Ind�an gardener and her Malay dr�ver, she plays the mart�net, suggest�ng 
a bel�ttl�ng of the Malay culture that �s w�th�n her too. In the market, she 
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patron�z�ngly �m�tates the Ind�an fishmonger w�th tw�sts and turns of the head 
and hands. Although her trad�t�onal values are hybr�d, they are also redolent 
w�th Ch�nese colon�al exper�ence. S�ngapore, on the other hand, �s a western�zed 
nat�on based upon commerc�al and not ethn�c values.

What the play appears to ach�eve �s not so much a portrayal of Stra�ts 
Ch�nese as a spec�al class �n S�ngapore, but a record for poster�ty of the�r 
contr�but�ons and spec�al way of l�fe. The play was wr�tten for the benefit of 
future generat�ons. Kon, whose fam�ly l�ved �n Emerald H�ll, and whose great-
grandfather was Dr L�m Boon Keng, the author of Tragedies, �s also speak�ng 
autob�ograph�cally. Her aud�ence �s not l�m�ted to S�ngaporeans but to all 
soc�et�es that feel the same sense of loss due to the global spread of consumer�sm, 
the arr�val of telev�s�on, the v�deo cassette recorder and other technolog�cal 
advancements �n enterta�nment, w�th the steady �mpover�shment of cho�ce. 
These are the same �nstruments that have robbed soc�ety of the �nt�macy of 
communal enterta�nment, where fam�ly meals have become takeaway snacks 
eaten �n front of the telev�s�on, �nstead of be�ng shared w�th one another.

Conclusion

S�nce they began form�ng a l�terary �dent�ty �n Engl�sh, the Stra�ts Ch�nese 
have been amb�valent about the�r Malay world her�tage. In the colon�al context 
w�th �ts class-based d�st�nct�ons and mater�al yardst�ck, be�ng assoc�ated w�th 
the Malays was someth�ng undes�rable. For a hybr�d commun�ty, whether 
that hybr�d�sm was based on blood or cultural trad�t�on, reject�ng the Malay 
was fraught w�th ex�stent�al dangers. In one short story at least, that anx�ety 
man�fested �tself as an appar�t�on. 

But attempts to br�dge the ethn�c d�v�de and bu�ld a new “Malayan” 
soc�ety went aga�nst the gra�n of a world that was �ncreas�ngly dom�nated by 
ethn�c nat�onal�sm. By the 1920s, when L�m Boon Keng’s novel appeared on 
the scene, the Stra�ts Ch�nese were now a broader commun�ty compr�s�ng 
�nd�v�duals who were Engl�sh-educated but not necessar�ly of Peranakan 
ancestry. They were also m�ddle-class and firmly part of the burgeon�ng colon�al 
economy. Attempts to bu�ld a fam�ly based upon �ntermarr�age were ak�n to 
st�rr�ng a hornet’s nest. The only successful trans�t�on was when Stra�ts Ch�nese 
became Malay, and anyth�ng hybr�d l�ke the Euras�an Genoung was dest�ned 
to be desp�sed by all commun�t�es.

If the Malay ex�sted as some sort of unwelcome her�tage, �n the postwar 
per�od, that her�tage was seen as a key to equal�ty as Malayans. Th�s was 
someth�ng that the Stra�ts Ch�nese had asp�red to w�th�n the framework of 
the Br�t�sh Emp�re but fa�led. Lessons from the Japanese emp�re and the�r 
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occupat�on of Malaya had re�nforced ethn�c s�los, and �n post-�ndependent 
Malays�a, those s�los became �nst�tut�onal�zed. But more d�stress�ng for the 
Stra�ts Ch�nese, the Malay-led government has d�scounted the�r Peranakan 
her�tage. For now, be�ng Baba �s not complete, for one has to be Musl�m to 
be “Malay,” and to be Ch�nese, one must be Ch�nese-educated. What was 
once a her�tage that the commun�ty �tself treated w�th amb�valence became 
a source of cont�nu�ng frustrat�on. To these wr�ters, the Malay, st�ll absent, 
�s now �nseparable and defined by Malays�an pol�t�cs. The result �s a k�nd 
of dehuman�zat�on that results �n a negat�ve self-percept�on. Th�s reversal of 
fortunes, where the Baba now occup�es the room that Bunga once had at the 
back of the house, �s felt pa�nfully and angr�ly. As Wong Phu� Nam descr�bes: 

My flesh would find cont�nuance �n the mo�st salt wombs
of nat�ve women and leave secreted �nto th�s h�ll
a clutch of bones from wh�ch no transfigured l�fe would hatch.38

The trader �n “Buk�t Ch�na 2” �s l�kened to an �nsect. He hopes to 
“hatch” a new breed by marry�ng some local women, but h�s pure l�neage 
cannot cont�nue, w�th “no transfigured l�fe.” Hence, �nsem�nat�on �s actually 
“ensepulchrement.” There �s l�ttle future for the hybr�d Stra�ts Ch�nese �n an 
ethn�cally defined Malays�a.

If �n the Malays�an context, Malay Musl�m nat�onal�sm resulted �n 
the abort�ng of a develop�ng Malayan mult�cultural �dent�ty, �n S�ngapore, 
commerc�al �mperat�ves have bleached away the color and v�tal�ty of ethn�c 
her�tage �n all commun�t�es. To Stra�ts Ch�nese wr�ters l�ke Stella Kon, the loss 
of the�r Malay her�tage �s someth�ng that �s �ncreas�ngly felt. As S�ngaporean 
soc�ety becomes wealth�er, the Peranakan past seems more attract�ve. There �s a 
rev�val �n “Baba” or “Peranakan” cultures, but �t �s due to the mater�al success 
of �ts adm�rers, and contrary to the sp�r�t of those t�mes, �t �s sent�mental, fixed 
and backward-look�ng. The m�ddle-class S�ngaporean seeks a successful parallel 
that he/she can reconfigure on h�s/her own terms. 

Malays �n the S�ngaporean context have been relegated to a n�che; one 
of several ethn�c commun�t�es that are perce�ved to be at a d�fferent stage 
of “progress.” Eventually, they too may slowly fuse, w�th�n th�s mater�ally 
successful commun�ty, although rel�g�on may slow down that process. In t�me, 
m�ddle-class preoccupat�ons w�ll mean that all ethn�c commun�t�es w�ll have 
more �n common w�th one another than they do w�th the older generat�ons 
that made them, and th�s w�ll overcome �nher�ted d�fferences. In short, Bunga 
�s now mov�ng �nto the m�ddle room. Whether or not the rest of S�ngapore 
w�ll move there �s a matter for the future. To date, no new l�terary work has 
conv�nc�ngly explored these poss�b�l�t�es.
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Chapter 12

Melayu and Malay — A Story of 
Appropriate Behavior

Hendrik M.J. Maier

The Outside: An Anecdote 

27 February 1850, h�gh noon. The sun �s fierce, the land �s shrouded �n a 
gl�sten�ng m�st. The East coast of Sumatra. The Dutch Ind�es government 
offic�al has g�ven orders to str�ke the sa�ls of the proa on enter�ng the shallow 
waters of the bay. The maps have told h�m there should be a settlement 
here, �nland, not far from the sea, on the southern bank of the r�ver mouth. 
Probably beh�nd those mangrove trees. But then, �n Sumatra, r�ver mouths 
tend to move. And so do trees. And so do people, not seldom to the other 
s�de of the Stra�t. 

The young man �s on a tour of duty. Stat�oned �n Palembang, he has 
been g�ven the ass�gnment to take stock of the order of th�ngs north of the 
Res�dency, along the Stra�ts of Malacca. Sun-burnt and dressed �n �mpeccable 
wh�te, clouded by sta�ns of sweat — was �t not always hot and hum�d th�s 
t�me of the year? — he jumps off the sh�p, followed by some dark colored 
compan�ons, too late to carry h�m through the tame surf. Unfazed by h�s 
sopp�ng shoes and wet pants, the wh�te un�form wades through the water, past 
the small boats pulled onto the shore, stra�ght toward a small group of men 
wa�t�ng. All of them have just a dark sarong draped around the�r h�ps; some 
of them are armed w�th a spear, others carry a net over the�r shoulder. P�rates 
or traders? Or fishermen perhaps? V�s�bly susp�c�ous they are, and sl�ghtly 
amused. Of course. Th�s �s go�ng to be another uneasy meet�ng, and not 
only so because h�s shoes are now s�ng�ng on the stony and soggy sand: these 
locals never understand the true �ntent�ons of wh�te v�s�tors and they tend to 
�ndulge �n long w�nd�ng welcome ceremon�es wh�ch �nvar�ably open up to an 

300
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exchange of non-comm�ttal �nformat�on, based on half-understood sentences 
and compl�cated gest�culat�ons. 

The un�form has dec�ded to keep the �n�t�at�ve th�s t�me, as �t befits an 
offic�al, eager to perform h�s dut�es as effic�ently and �mpress�vely as poss�ble 
— and as a matter of fact, he wants to leave aga�n before dark, on the offshore 
w�nd. W�thout delay, he takes penc�l and paper from the leather bag one of 
h�s compan�ons hands to h�m. “Apakah kamu Melayu (Are you Malay)?” 
Apparently, �t sounds awkward: the men are clearly puzzled and �t takes some 
t�me before one of them, a sm�le on h�s face, reacts: “K�ta �n� orang (We are 
people).” Malay d�d �ts work.

For the t�me be�ng, that answer should suffice. Dut�fully, the offic�al notes 
down that the local populat�on �ndeed cons�sts of Malays and that the v�llage 
on the map st�ll ex�sts. That done, he throws another prob�ng look at the men 
— one, two, five, s�x, and now some ch�ldren are clos�ng �n on h�m. What 
should be the next quest�on? “Apakah pencar�an kamu (What �s the source of 
your l�vel�hood)?” perhaps? Is that not a textbook sentence they should be able 
to understand? And then, what w�ll happen next? And where d�d the servants 
go? A dog comes runn�ng toward h�m, bark�ng, when the men mot�on h�m 
to follow them, presumably to the settlement, anx�ous to honor the guest, 
unexpected and unknown. Another ceremony. Another horror. The wh�te man 
s�ghs. Coconut m�lk aga�n, r�ce and salty dr�ed fish, and then these Malays 
have to be counted. Why not just wr�te down: 94 souls, and leave? Yes, the 
East coast of Sumatra �s defin�tely the land of the Malays, and �t �s good to be 
able to confirm the knowledge of super�ors. The map of Sumatra �s fill�ng up. 
The efforts to learn Malay are pay�ng off, �t seems. And a soft breeze makes the 
mangroves murmur along the shore.

Knowledge and Information: William Marsden

How d�d a Dutch offic�al �n Palembang know that the East coast of Sumatra 
was �nhab�ted by Malays? D�d the young wh�te man really th�nk he was 
speak�ng Malay? And why d�d he th�nk he was just check�ng the knowledge 
h�s super�ors already had? A key to answer�ng these anecdotal quest�ons l�es �n 
three books by W�ll�am Marsden: History of Sumatra, Containing an Account of 
the Government, Laws, Customs and Manners of the Native Inhabitants, with a 
Description of the Natural Production and a Relation of the Ancient Political State 
of That Island;1 A Dictionary of the Malayan Language in Two Parts, Malayan 
and English and English and Malayan (1812); and A Grammar of the Malayan 
Language — with an Introduction and Praxis (1812),2 the latter two translated 
�nto Dutch by C.P.J. Elout �n the 1820s. They were strongly recommended 
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read�ng mater�al for government offic�als �n the first half of the 19th century. 
Those were texts that were to gu�de them �n the�r work, suggest�ng the outl�nes 
of a master narrat�ve that offered them a comprehens�ve explanat�on for the�r 
exper�ence and knowledge of Sumatra and beyond. Of the so-called “Malays” �n 
part�cular, the people whose language was reportedly be�ng used on the shores 
of the Stra�ts of Malacca, the South Ch�na Sea, the Java Sea, the Banda Sea, 
and the Celebes Sea. 

Marsden’s books — and the conversat�ons, talks and chats around them 
— gu�ded adm�n�strators and merchants on the�r tours of duty �n the Dutch 
Ind�es wh�ch, adm�n�strat�vely based on Java, were stead�ly expand�ng �ts sphere 
of �nfluence over the other Islands; they ushered Br�t�sh merchants and scholars, 
operat�ng from S�ngapore, Malacca and Penang, �nto a better understand�ng 
of l�fe on the shores of the Stra�ts of Malacca, allegedly dom�nated by “the 
Malays,” or at least by “the Malay language,” and they led Marsden h�mself to 
deepen h�s thoughts �n faraway England and publ�sh On the Polynesian or East-
Insular Languages, a succ�nct emulat�on of the ma�n �deas he had d�scovered 
and developed on h�s scholarly wander�ngs.3

W�ll�am Marsden could be called the found�ng father of Malay stud�es, 
and for that matter, the found�ng father of the not�ons of “Malays” and 
“Male�ers,” “Malay,” “Malayan” and “Male�s,” closely parallel translat�ons of 
the locally used word Melayu (and �ts wr�tten var�ants, Malayu, Melayu, and 
Melajoe), and equally defic�ent translat�ons at that. Insp�red by h�s exper�ences 
as a young adm�n�strator �n Bengkulu �n the 1770s and mot�vated by the 
knowledge he had acqu�red from unnamed local �nformants as much as by the 
�nformat�on he h�mself and h�s fr�ends had gathered from d�alogues and books,4 
he publ�shed the results of h�s stud�es �n the decades around 1800; composed �n 
a very confident style; they were to set the tone for everyth�ng Melayu d�scussed 
and wr�tten �n the 19th century and after. Melayu, “Malay” and “Male�s” were 
terms that spread �n c�rcles of merchants, m�ss�onar�es and adm�n�strators 
�nterested �n maps, tr�bes, or�g�ns, �mprovement, cap�tal, and monologues, then 
�n c�rcles of local leaders as well, first �mpelled to please European offic�aldom 
and weaponry, then eager to serve the�r own �nterests.

For long, Marsden’s find�ngs and conclus�ons about Melayu (and much 
more) were to go largely unchallenged — and to say the least, h�s statements 
were taken ser�ously enough to cast the�r shadows and shades over subsequent 
d�scuss�ons and publ�cat�ons about “Malay” and “Male�s,” “Malays” and 
“Male�ers.” In converse terms, the not�ons wh�ch Dutch and Br�t�sh scholars 
and offic�als developed and shared about Melayu could be read as more or less 
d�rect attempts to come to terms w�th the shadows and echoes of Marsden’s 
knowledge and �nformat�on. And then, the same could be sa�d of the ways 
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people l�v�ng and mov�ng around the Stra�ts of Malacca and beyond were 
to define themselves: ass�m�lat�ng knowledge of �ns�ders, and confronted 
w�th �nformat�on from outs�ders, they could no longer present themselves as 
“people” alone. For one, the �mper�al powers tr�ed to �mpose a gr�d of “tr�bes” 
or “nat�ons” or “ethn�c�t�es”5 on the map, defined by the language “people” 
allegedly used, the reg�on they �nhab�ted, the government, the customs, and the 
h�story they seemed to observe. That �mpos�t�on was not an easy task, g�ven the 
“perplex�ty and uncerta�nty of local d�v�s�ons,” as Marsden already formulated 
�t �n h�s venture of g�v�ng “a comprehens�ve descr�pt�on of the d�v�s�ons of the 
country”;6 elus�ve ass�stance was prov�ded by local “people”7 who saw them-
selves pr�mar�ly as be�ng connected to a certa�n v�llage and a certa�n ch�efta�n 
but gradually began to define themselves more emphat�cally as members of 
a larger commun�ty as well, usually del�neated �n terms of the paramount 
language they leaned upon �n perform�ng and expla�n�ng the�r customs, the�r 
bel�efs, the�r behav�or, the�r h�story, the�r government, d�fferent from “the 
others.” And thus, they had themselves clustered by author�t�es and ne�ghbors 
— and by themselves — �n strongly un�fy�ng and �ntegrat�ng movements. There 
were “Malays,” for �nstance, and “Toba Batak,” and “Acehnese,” and “Rejang,” 
d�fferent ethn�c�t�es — a modern concept — of people who �n var�ous forms of 
a d�st�nctly recogn�zable language — a modern concept — performed d�st�nct 
trad�t�ons — another modern concept8 — �n more or less clearly del�neated 
areas on the map — yet another modern concept. 

A Master Narrative

Of course, History of Sumatra should be called Marsden’s magnum opus, �f 
only because of the stunn�ng amount of factual �nformat�on �t presents as 
knowledge, worded �n elegant and seem�ngly transparent Engl�sh. The book 
a�ms at be�ng a comprehens�ve compend�um of facts and op�n�ons wh�ch 
occas�onally subvert or contrad�ct each other, the r�sk of every scholarly attempt 
at comb�n�ng personally acqu�red �nformat�on w�th knowledge held by others 
�n a coherent whole — and at closer look, the everyday mater�al c�rcumstances 
�n Sumatra, “perplex�ng and confus�ng” as they were, d�d not necessar�ly 
concur w�th Marsden’s “comprehens�ve descr�pt�on,” h�s d�v�s�ve d�rect�ves. In 
d�stant retrospect, History reads l�ke a monument of fragmentar�ness, evas�on 
and �ncompleteness: every descr�pt�on of “c�rcumstances” asks for further 
spec�ficat�ons, rev�s�ons and correct�ons — and comprehens�on �s a dream.9 
The book’s author�ty, however, has rested assured,10 the effect of the confident 
vo�ce of the wr�ter as much as of h�s omn�sc�ent words, explorat�ons of self-
procla�med enl�ghtenment and super�or�ty. 
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One of the groups descr�bed �n History of Sumatra �s “the Malays”; and 
from the start, Marsden’s descr�pt�ons of Melayu (he cons�stently uses Malayu 
and prefers “Malayan” to “Malay”) suggest an anx�ous attempt at h�d�ng 
confus�on, �f not amb�valence: h�s �nformat�on d�d not always concur w�th h�s 
knowledge.11 “To call the �nhab�tants of the �slands �nd�scr�m�nately by the 
name of Malays �s a cons�derable error,” he beg�ns the chapter on “D�st�nct�on 
of Inhab�tants,”12 and �n the treatment of the �nhab�tants of Sumatra, he 
proposes “a summary d�st�nct�on” between Menangkabau and Malays, Ach�nese, 
Battas, Rejangs, and Lampong:

Menangkabau be�ng the pr�nc�pal sovere�gnty of the �sland […] are 
d�st�ngu�shed from the other �nhab�tants of th�s �sland by the appellat�on 
of Orang Malayu, wh�ch, however, they have �n common w�th those of 
the coast of the Pen�nsula, and of many other �slands; and the name �s 
appl�ed to every Mussulman speak�ng the Malayan as h�s proper language, 
and e�ther belong�ng to, or cla�m�ng descent from, the anc�ent k�ngdom 
of Menangkabau; wherever the place of h�s res�dence may be. Beyond 
Bencoolen to the southward there are none to be met w�th, except�ng 
such as have been drawn th�ther by, and are �n the pay of Europeans. On 
the eastern s�de of the �sland they are settled at the entrance of almost all 
the nav�gable r�vers, where they more conven�ently �ndulge the�r hab�tual 
bent for trade and p�racy. It must be observed �ndeed that �n common 
speech the term Malay […] �s almost synonymous w�th Mahometan; 
and when the nat�ves of other parts learn to read the Arab�c character, 
subm�t to c�rcumc�s�on, and pract�ce the ceremon�es of rel�g�on, they are 
often sa�d men-jadi Malayo, “to become Malays.” […] I have learned from 
the h�stor�es and trad�t�ons of the nat�ves of both countr�es (the Malayan 
Pen�nsula and Sumatra) that the founders of the celebrated k�ngdoms of 
Johor, Singapura, and Malacca, were adventurers from Sumatra.

In the chapter on “Malayan States,” some 200 pages later, History returns 
to th�s statement: 

The present possessors of the coast of the pen�nsula were �n the first 
�nstance adventurers from Sumatra who, �n the twelfth century formed an 
establ�shment there. […] the ev�dence of th�s m�grat�on from Sumatra �s 
ch�efly found �n two Malayan books well known, by character at least, to 
those who are conversant w�th the wr�tten language, the one named Taju 
assalatin or Makuta segala raja-raja, The Crown of all K�ngs, and the other, 
more �mmed�ately to the purpose, Sulalat assalatin or Penurun-an segala 
raja-raja, The Descent of all (Malayan) K�ngs. 

Thus, the Malays are stealth�ly wr�tten out of Sumatra, leav�ng Menang-
kabau beh�nd and find�ng the�r own place and glory on the Pen�nsula. Some-
how, �n between and around those two quotat�ons, Melayu �s also left beh�nd 
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�n Sumatra, man�fest�ng �tself �n the var�ous small “Malayan” k�ngdoms on the 
East coast (Indrapura, Anak-Sunge�, Passamman, S�ak and, most prom�nent 
of all, Palembang where, �n local reports, the Malay exodus to the Pen�nsula 
was �n�t�ated), and �n the spread of Islam, acceptance of wh�ch allegedly made 
everyone �n Sumatra “Malay.” Equally somehow, “genu�ne Malays” are st�ll 
l�v�ng scattered on the �sland, worthy of equally scattered remarks w�th respect 
to the�r character�st�cs and manners that have a cl�max �n a paragraph, wh�ch 
no doubt, offered Dutch and Br�t�sh adm�n�strators, merchants, and scholars a 
confirmat�on for the�r d�sregard of the Sumatran populat�on, and of the local 
Malays �n part�cular (echoes of wh�ch can later be found �n the work of the�r 
local ass�stants and students as well):

The Malays and the other nat�ve Sumatrans d�ffer more �n the features 
of the�r m�nd than �n those of the�r person […] the Malay �nhab�tants 
have an appearance of degeneracy, and th�s renders the�r character totally 
d�fferent from that wh�ch we conce�ve of a savage, however justly the�r 
feroc�ous sp�r�t of plunder on the eastern coast, may have drawn upon 
them that name. They seem rather to be s�nk�ng �nto obscur�ty, though 
w�th opportun�t�es of �mprovement, than emerg�ng from thence to a 
state of c�v�l or pol�t�cal �mportance. They posses much low cunn�ng and 
plaus�ble dupl�c�ty and know how to d�ssemble the strongest pass�ons and 
most �nveterate ant�pathy, beneath the utmost composure of features, t�ll 
the opportun�ty of grat�fy�ng the�r resentment offers.13

Melayu man�fests �tself �n the cunn�ng and degeneracy of some people �n 
Sumatra, but then, Melayu �s supposed to refer to a much w�der movement, 
and �s, rather, com�ng loose off these Sumatrans:

The Malayan language, wh�ch has commonly been supposed or�g�nal �n the 
pen�nsula of Malayo, and from thence to have extended �tself throughout 
the eastern �slands, so as to become the lingua franca of that part of the 
globe, �s spoken every where along the coasts of Sumatra, preva�ls w�thout 
the m�xture of any other, �n the �nland country of Menangkabau and �ts 
�mmed�ate dependenc�es, and �s understood �n almost every part of the 
�sland. It has been much celebrated, and justly, for the smoothness and 
sweetness of �ts sound.14

What �s the name of all the people on the Islands and the Pen�nsula who 
shared the use of th�s “sweet and smooth” Melayu, or rather: why are not all the 
people who used Melayu called “Malays,” after all? How to descr�be th�s Melayu, 
�ts or�g�n, �ts development, �ts d�fferent�at�on? How to d�st�ngu�sh “Malay” from 
the languages of “others” who apparently also used “Malay”? How to determ�ne 
�ts system, �ts grammar, �ts lex�con? And who wrote �n “Malay,” and who were 
the wr�ters of these manuscr�pts, more �nterest�ng and trustworthy test�mon�es 
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of Melayu than any ser�ous conversat�on or oral performance, let alone d�s-
cuss�on could be?15 It seems as �f the confident yet confl�ct�ng statements �n 
History of Sumatra confused the wr�ter h�mself; somehow, Marsden concluded 
from the fact that Melayu was so w�dely spread beyond “the genu�ne Malays” 
alone that th�s “Malayan” was more “�mproved” and “cult�vated” than other 
languages, and therefore, deserved spec�al attent�on. He stud�ed bhasa Malayu 
(he called �t “Malayan”)16 �n order to be able to read the�r wr�t�ngs: wr�tten 
texts were the pr�mary man�festat�ons of advanced local knowledge, he cla�med, 
and he was conv�nced that they should g�ve h�m an �n-depth understand�ng of 
what “the Malays” were all about — or was �t only the “Malay” language? A 
Dictionary of the Malayan Language in Two Parts and A Grammar of the Malayan 
Language were the result, monumental and author�tat�ve.

Late �n h�s l�fe, Marsden publ�shed On the Polynesian or East-Insular 
Languages,17 an elegant d�scuss�on of the languages used �n Southeast As�a and 
beyond, together called “Polynes�an.”18 Of course, Malay, the language of the 
Malays, was g�ven spec�al attent�on, be�ng “the most prom�nent” one among 
them. Marsden now deemed �t unnecessary to further v�nd�cate the hardly 
ever quest�oned factual�ty of h�s conclus�ons about the h�stor�cal movements 
of the Malays and the�r language, so �t seems. After all, the Sulalat assalatin 
had already acqu�red an unassa�lable author�ty �n scholarly c�rcles; �n search 
of a rel�able h�stor�cal foot�ng, scholars treated �t as the most consp�cuous 
and rel�able “h�story of the Malays,” due to �ts style and tone, �ts top�cs, �ts 
alleged sacredness among local l�terat� (“those who are conversant w�th the 
wr�tten language”), and the mult�far�ous attent�on �t was be�ng g�ven.19 In the 
meant�me, also the Taju assalatin had been publ�shed �n the form of a carefully 
pr�nted book �n Batav�a, together w�th a Dutch translat�on;20 apparently, th�s 
publ�cat�on gave the work an equally almost unassa�lable author�ty �f not 
sacredness, even though, as Marsden h�mself had already acknowledged, �ts 
words d�d not really offer much concrete knowledge about the Malays and 
the�r h�story. But then, Marsden’s �nformat�on of “Malay” h�story was not very 
conv�nc�ng and concrete e�ther: 

Whatever may have been the or�g�nal seat of the orang malayu or Malays, 
but wh�ch the most em�nent of the�r wr�ters assert to have been the �sland 
of Sumatra, �t �s �nd�sputable that the Pen�nsula wh�ch bears the�r name 
was the country �n wh�ch they rose to �mportance as a nat�on, and where 
the�r language rece�ved those essent�al �mprovements to wh�ch �t �s �ndebted 
for �ts celebr�ty; but although �ts �mmed�ate �nfluence extended on both 
s�des of the Pen�nsula as far as the �sthmus, where �t comes �n contact 
w�th the languages of the k�ngdom of Ava on the western, and S�am on �ts 
eastern coast, �t �s not to be understood that th�s cult�vated d�alect of the 
Polynes�an �s also the language of the �nter�or.21
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The Sulalat assalatin or Sejarah Melayu was Marsden’s “em�nent” source of 
h�stor�cal knowledge �n h�s presentat�on of the Orang Malayu, and �n h�s wake, 
great author�ty �s what th�s work was to hold among scholars who, �n one form 
or another, tr�ed to follow h�m �n the�r search for an answer on the quest�ons 
of who “the Malays” really were and how they should be defined, categor�zed 
and c�rcumscr�bed. Not only because of �ts assumed h�stor�ograph�cal qual�t�es, 
Sejarah Melayu22 was to become a po�nt of grav�ty �n the ever expand�ng 
comprehens�on of the Malays, but also because of �ts l�ngu�st�c qual�t�es: 
�ts sentences and lex�con were to set the tone �n the creat�on of a standard 
language as well as �n the format�on of the canon of so-called “class�cal Malay 
l�terature.”23 Malay�st�cs emerged, a self-conta�ned and mult�-layered d�scourse 
that, c�rcl�ng around the terms “Malay,” “Malayan,” “Male�s,” “Malayu” and 
“Melayu,” created and del�neated “the Malays” rather than represent�ng and 
descr�b�ng “people.” In these Malay�st�c endeavors, Dutch and Br�t�sh scholars 
were duly followed by locally act�ve adm�n�strators, m�ss�onar�es, teachers 
and pol�t�c�ans, more and more �n close �nteract�ons w�th the local “people” 
themselves.

A Long Quotation 

A long quotat�on from Marsden’s treat�se on the “Polynes�an languages,” 
path break�ng and foundat�onal at once, composed �n the shadow of h�s 
own prev�ous work, should serve for sett�ng out the ma�n l�nes of the master 
narrat�ve, �n�t�ated �n History of Sumatra; �t could serve as an �ntroductory gu�de 
to Malay stud�es �n Western Europe as well as to the resultant d�scuss�ons of 
“Malays,” “Male�ers,” and “Melayu” �n what �s now called Southeast As�a. It lays 
out, first, how “the Malays” or�g�nated �n the �nter�or of Sumatra and moved 
to the coast and then to S�ngapore, then found the�r place on the Pen�nsular 
coasts, push�ng the or�g�nal �nhab�tants, the “Negr�tos,” �nto the �nter�or: the 
beg�nn�ngs of convent�onal Malay h�stor�ography.24 And, second, �t shows how 
the act�ve use of the Malay language spread beyond the or�g�nal tr�be, once 
(or even before?) Melayu had settled themselves on the Pen�nsula and pr�ded 
themselves upon the foundat�on of Malacca, the Glor�ous: the beg�nn�ngs of 
convent�onal Malay language stud�es.25

Marsden’s are bold conclus�ons — �n retrospect, conjectures may be a 
more appropr�ate term — based as they are on prem�ses that for long have 
been accepted as facts to be explored and refined rather than as hypotheses to 
be tested and rejected. The echoes of these prem�ses and conclus�ons (v�c�ous 
c�rcles may be �nherent �n every scholarly d�scourse, �n search of �dent�ty rather 
than d�fferent�at�on, work�ng from knowledge rather than toward �nformat�on) 
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have steered the d�scuss�ons about “Malays,” “Male�ers,” and “Melayu” �nto 
the 21st century. F�rst, there are clear collateral l�nks between a language26 
and a part�cular tr�be, commun�ty, ethn�c�ty, nat�on. Second, there �s a d�rect 
connect�on between the reach of a language and a more or less clearly outl�ned 
area on the map. A language can be summar�zed �n a comprehens�ve and 
defin�te system of rules and �n a l�st of words, that �s: �n a grammar and �n a 
d�ct�onary. Wr�t�ng �s a super�or form of a language, and more relevant than 
speak�ng �n the study of a language. People �n Southeast As�a tend to define 
and reta�n the�r culture and the�r communal �dent�ty on the bas�s of a s�ngle 
language.27 S�xth, some languages are more open than others to change and 
to the ass�m�lat�on of elements of other languages. And connected w�th th�s, 
seventhly: Melayu �s the language of the Malays — and of others. The s�xth and 
seventh conclus�ons suggest a paradox �n that they challenge, �f not subvert, the 
five other ones — and they were to produce great confus�on — �s a commun�ty 
(or a culture) not pr�mar�ly and pr�nc�pally defined and held together �n terms 
of the language �ts members use, no matter how var�able and heterogeneous �ts 
man�festat�ons, no matter how scattered and d�fferent the people? 

These days, even �n Malay�st�cs, the relevance of Marsden’s prem�ses �s 
no longer taken for granted; for too long they have been contrad�cted by the 
facts of everyday l�fe, �n part�cular by the facts of how utterances funct�on and 
�nteract beyond system or structure. Heterogeneous and porous — two qual�t�es 
that make d�st�nct recogn�zab�l�ty not always easy to determ�ne — each and all 
of them are the pr�mary producer, man�festat�on and reta�ner of a “culture,” 
equally heterogeneous and porous28 — and how many people �n Southeast 
As�a are not b�l�ngual? Moreover, how many people would not cla�m that they 
are, for example, Karo Batak or Acehnese or Javanese or Weyewa,29 speak�ng 
�n mutually recogn�zable yet d�fferent forms of Malay, �n more or less close 
�nteract�ons w�th other languages? 

Moreover, Malay�st�cs �tself, for long a rather �solated field, has started 
more than ever to open up to the rum�nat�ons about language and culture that 
have emerged �n other fields — and those, who �n the d�stant wake of Marsden’s 
work, have learned to call themselves Melayu, Malay, or Maleis have become 
�ncreas�ngly bew�ldered about the reach of that very term, try�ng to emulate 
the c�rcumscr�pt�ons Br�t�sh and Dutch words have set �n place for them, e�ther 
by more clearly confin�ng themselves �n cultural (and pol�t�cal) terms or by 
stretch�ng these terms beyond l�m�ts:30

Among the numerous fam�ly of d�alects spoken �n the H�ther Polynes�a, 
some branches have, from advantageous c�rcumstances, �n the course of 
ages, advanced to greater fortune than others. Of these, the vernacular 
tongue of a people �nhab�t�ng the �nter�or of Sumatra became the most 
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celebrated, under the name of Malayu or Malayan; wh�ch properly 
belonged to a pr�nc�pal tr�be, but subsequently to the�r m�grat�ng, was 
assumed as the nat�onal appellat�on. Issu�ng from the large r�vers on the 
eastern s�de of that �sland, they establ�shed themselves first at Singapura, 
and afterwards at Malacca, where a state was founded that rose to the 
h�ghest commerc�al �mportance. Favoured by �ts advantageous s�tuat�on �n 
the stra�ts that serve to connect the nav�gat�on of the two great mar�t�me 
port�ons of As�a, �t not only extended �ts �nfluence over the Arch�pelago, 
but also drew traders to �ts empor�um from the most d�stant as well as the 
nearest coasts of Ind�a.

Already before “the Malays” settled �n Malacca, the�r language had 
emerged �n other places of the Arch�pelago, and �n th�s process of extens�on 
and contract�on, “Malay” was further “�mproved,” the result of the �nterference 
of, success�vely, the languages of other “nat�ons” or “c�v�l�zat�ons,” first Sanskr�t 
(Ind�an), Pal� (S�amese), and Kaw� (Javanese), then Pers�an and Arab�c, and then 
Portuguese, represent�ng H�ndu�sm/Buddh�sm, Islam and Chr�st�an�ty, respec-
t�vely.31 These c�v�l�zat�ons came �n waves, another convent�onal metaphor, over 
Southeast As�a — and for un�dent�fied reasons, Melayu were not worthy of the 
term “c�v�l�zat�on” and acted as the rece�v�ng party alone:

The �mprovements �n the language result�ng from such an �ntercourse 
w�th fore�gn nat�ons, soon d�st�ngu�shed �t from, and gave �t super�or�ty 
over �ts cognate d�alects. It �s not however to be doubted but that, from a 
per�od long antecedent to these h�stor�cal events, there had been a d�ffus�on 
of H�ndu c�v�l�zat�on amongst the nat�ves of what are termed the Sunda 
Islands; nor w�ll �t be hazard�ng too much to attr�bute th�s pr�nc�pally 
to the expatr�ated Buddh�sts, who appear to have d�spersed themselves 
through these �nsular, as well as through what Dr Leyden has termed the 
Indo-Ch�nese reg�ons of the cont�nent, but to have chosen the �sland of 
Java more part�cularly for the�r place of res�dence.
 Be th�s as �t may, the Sanskr�t, or one of �ts least corrupted der�vat�ves, 
was the language from wh�ch the Malayan d�alect of the Polynes�an 
rece�ved �ts first and most �mportant add�t�ons; but whether by d�rect 
commun�cat�on w�th nat�ves of the cont�nent of Ind�a, or med�ately 
through the Pali of S�am and Pegu, wh�ch �s �dent�fied w�th the Prakrit, or 
through the Kawi of Java, wh�ch �s also der�ved from the Sanskr�t, has not 
yet been ascerta�ned. It �s however observed by competent H�ndu scholars, 
that the Sanskr�t words wh�ch have become blended w�th the Malayan, are 
found �n a more genu�ne state of orthography (yet not w�thout except�ons) 
than the correspond�ng terms �n the Kaw� or the Pal�; from wh�ch 
c�rcumstance a more d�rect or�g�n may be �nferred. It may at the same t�me 
be remarked, that these H�ndu words rarely denote the common objects 
of sense, but rather the affect�ons of the m�nd and such new �deas as the 
progress of c�v�l�zat�on rendered �t requ�s�te to express; �nclud�ng such as 
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terms of relat�onsh�p, and of deference �n the several ranks of soc�ety, as 
well as those connected w�th royal state and supernatural agency.
 In the next place we may attr�bute the �mprovement of the Malayan 
language to the spread�ng of the doctr�nes of the Koran; the fundamental 
pr�nc�ples of wh�ch, be�ng the un�ty of the godhead and the reprobat�on 
of �dolatry, were read�ly embraced when preached �n these parts about the 
twelfth century, and more espec�ally by the �nhab�tants of the pen�nsula 
and some port�on of Sumatra. The words from th�s source are consequently, 
and w�th few except�ons, rel�g�ous, ceremon�al, or legal, and are employed 
as a proof of l�terary atta�nment by all who affect a super�or�ty of style 
�n the�r wr�t�ngs. Many Arab�c terms, however, may be cons�dered as no 
less �ncorporated w�th the language than those of Sanskr�t or�g�n; and �n 
both cases the�r mean�ngs are frequently mod�fied to a certa�n degree, by 
restr�ct�ng or enlarg�ng the�r acceptat�on.
 The adopt�on therefore of the Mahometan fa�th and pract�ces of 
devot�on, wh�ch necessar�ly �mpl�ed the acqu�rement of learn�ng, gave to 
the professors of them a cla�m to pre-em�nence that �s fully adm�tted by 
the unconverted tr�bes. The�r l�terary compos�t�ons and translat�ons from 
the Arab�c and Sanskr�t (several of the latter through the Javanese) obta�ned 
extens�ve popular�ty, and the language �tself, w�th these advantages, became 
exclus�vely the med�um of commerc�al and pol�t�cal �ntercourse amongst 
the �slands of the H�ther Polynes�a, �n each of wh�ch, at the same t�me, 
�ts proper d�alect, w�th few and �mmater�al except�ons, rema�ned locally 
confined (The Javanese, for �nstance, has l�ttle exter�or currency. It �s 
spoken conjo�ntly w�th Malayan, at Palembang �n Sumatra, �n consequence 
of anc�ent and modern pol�t�cal connex�ons).
 Such add�t�ons as �t may have rece�ved �n consequence of the establ�sh-
ment of European factor�es �n the country are too un�mportant to mer�t 
attent�on. They rarely occur �n wr�t�ng, unless �n tracts connected w�th the 
propagat�on of the Chr�st�an rel�g�on, where fore�gn terms are unavo�dable; 
but these are ch�efly suppl�ed from the Lat�n or the Arab�c — the latter 
more espec�ally. No Malay above the rank of a men�al servant (and of 
these only few) converses �n any language but h�s own, wh�ch �s therefore 
the less exposed to adulterat�on from European �d�oms; and whatever may 
have been the case w�th the Portuguese (our great predecessors �n Ind�a), 
both Dutch and Engl�sh whose dut�es or �nterest call them to th�s part of 
the East, �mmed�ately acqu�re the fam�l�ar, though not always the correct 
use of th�s easy means of �ntercourse, and seldom have occas�on to address 
the nat�ves, or those who frequent the�r ports, �n any other tongue (the 
Ch�nese settlers do the same, though w�th a pecul�ar and very defect�ve 
pronunc�at�on).
 From the whole of the forego�ng statement, �t w�ll appear that those 
who have been accustomed to cons�der the Malayan as the parent stock 
from wh�ch the other d�alects have sprung, are mater�ally �n error. The�r 
connex�on �s that of s�sterhood; and although from acc�dental advantages 
of educat�on, the d�fference between them has become so great that, on 
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a superfic�al v�ew, the Malayan m�ght be thought to belong to a d�st�nct 
fam�ly; yet a compar�son of �ts most s�mple vocables w�th those of the less 
cult�vated d�alects, w�th attent�on to the structure of both, w�ll furn�sh 
abundant ev�dence of the�r or�g�nal consangu�n�ty.32

In short, to the language of the Malays — “Malayan,” Malayu — was 
ascr�bed a w�der use than any of the other definable languages (“d�alects”), 
beyond the “Malay” nat�on, beyond the Pen�nsula and Sumatra’s East coast, and 
�t was the most prom�nent and most cult�vated of all of “Polynes�an” languages 
— and these cons�derat�ons, �ll-founded and quest�onable �n postcolon�al 
retrospect, could only have strengthened the �ntroduct�on, �n�t�ally hes�tant, 
of the term “Malay Arch�pelago” w�th reference to the then Dutch Ind�es and 
beyond: Malay could be found everywhere �n the Arch�pelago, �nclud�ng the 
Pen�nsula. “Malay” was “�mprov�ng,” expat�at�ng and expand�ng on strongly 
centr�fugal forces — but the culture �t �nvoked was not: Melayu rema�ned 
allegedly conta�ned to the Pen�nsula alone. 

“The most prom�nent d�alect” Marsden tr�ed to comprehend �n h�s final 
publ�cat�ons; the correlat�on between a language and a group of people, a 
nat�on, an ethn�c�ty, a culture, needed no longer to be addressed or quest�oned 
— or should Melayu perhaps be d�sconnected from the “people” on the 
Pen�nsula after all, as �t emerged �n the “Malay Arch�pelago” as a whole, 
creat�ng a constantly d�fferent�at�ng and heterogen�z�ng culture everywhere �t 
was be�ng used? 

My professed object be�ng to show the analogy between the several 
Polynes�an d�alects, and the probab�l�ty of the�r be�ng members of one 
general language, rather than to exam�ne the abstract pr�nc�ples of the�r 
grammat�cal structure, �t w�ll be suffic�ent, �n th�s place, to not�ce br�efly 
the most str�k�ng character�st�cs of the Malayan, as the most prom�nent of 
the d�alects, and to po�nt out those c�rcumstances wh�ch render �ts affin�ty 
to the others more apparent.33

Taken together, the above extens�ve quotat�ons read l�ke a l�ngu�st�c 
h�stor�ography of Melayu �n a nutshell, and those who are fam�l�ar w�th 
d�scuss�ons �n the field of Malay�st�cs w�ll no doubt have heard mult�ple 
echoes, seen numerous traces �n subsequent Malay�st�c work, from W�nstedt 
to P�jnappel, from Cl�fford to van Ronkel, from Maxwell and Voorhoeve to 
Drewes and Roolv�nk, up to the present day. Master narrat�ves tend to cast 
dark echoes and deep shades over scholarly and adm�n�strat�ve wr�t�ng, l�ke 
every form of knowledge does.

Marsden’s sentences may have evoked echoes and traces of var�ous k�nds, 
and they also reveal the cruc�al and confus�ng �ncons�stency wh�ch was to 
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haunt Malay�st�cs: they fa�l to br�ng together the �dea of a d�st�nct ethn�c�ty or 
nat�on (bangsa), supported by �ts own d�st�nct language, and hence, culture, 
w�th the not�on of an open and flex�ble language that spreads beyond that very 
assumed ethn�c�ty and constantly ass�m�lates outs�de elements �n the process: a 
d�st�nct language but not really, a clearly definable system of rules but not really, 
produc�ng a d�st�nct culture and �dent�ty, but not really. Somewhat casually 
formulated �n a short narrat�ve:34 Marsden starts out from the assumpt�on 
that a group, tr�be, commun�ty �s named and defined �n terms of the language 
wh�ch �t carr�es along on �ts movements through space and t�me l�ke a filled-
up knapsack that can be opened at any t�me; he then cont�nues w�th the 
suggest�ons that the Malay language, that filled-up knapsack, �s not reserved for 
use at a s�ngle locat�on or by a part�cular tr�be, and second, that the knapsack 
becomes so cons�stently r�ddled (and expanded) w�th elements of other 
languages, �nserted by outs�ders, ass�m�lated by �ns�ders, that �t �s constantly 
break�ng open — and then, by way of a retrospect�ve conjurat�on, the assurance 
�s g�ven that Malay �s st�ll a un�form or stable language, the knapsack �t was 
at the start, thus deconstruct�ng and reconstruct�ng the �deas of Melayu’s very 
del�neat�ons and openness �n a s�ngle move. 

Caught �n th�s stra�tjacket of knapsack-l�ke cons�stency and heterogene�ty 
at once, certa�n forms or elements of Melayu have to be earmarked as “low,” 
“marg�nal,” “�ngenu�ne,” “der�vat�ve,” “�ncorrect” — and �t has become 
�nconce�vable to count the speakers and wr�ters of these “secondary” forms of 
Malay as be�ng Melayu, that �s: as belong�ng to the “Malay” commun�ty, to 
“Malay” culture. Marsden’s spectral �ncons�stency leads to an equally spectral 
�nconclus�on: there are people who use “Malay” and are “Malay” on the one 
hand; and there are people who use “Malay” and are not “Malay” on the other. 
And that om�nous d�v�s�on can be defined �n geograph�cal terms: the Pen�nsula 
and the East coast of Sumatra, on the one hand, and elsewhere, on the other. 
Some people speak Malay; others know how to use �t. But then, as a matter 
of fact, Malay-speak�ng people can be found everywhere on the Islands; and 
wherever they are, Marsden cla�ms, wr�t�ng �s un�form. It sounds l�ke another 
uneasy conjurat�on: wr�t�ng holds Melayu together, and speak�ng does too, by 
the way — or perhaps �t does not, after all: 

The Malayan, on the contrary, �s more remarkable for �ts un�form�ty, under 
all c�rcumstances of place; nor would �t otherw�se be su�ted to the purpose 
of general commun�cat�on; and although �n the bazars of great sea-ports, 
there must be degradat�ons of style (such as we know to take place �n our 
own c�t�es), yet �f a well-�nstructed European, from Singapura or Pinang, 
were to perform a c�rcu�tous voyage �n the Arch�pelago, he would not 
anywhere find �t d�fficult to understand the Malayan conversat�on, or to 
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make h�mself understood. W�th respect to the wr�tten language, exper�ence 
has sat�sfied me that letters from the Pen�nsula, from Borneo-proper, and 
from the Moluccas, may be read w�th equal fac�l�ty.

G�ven the l�m�tat�ons of h�s own exper�ences and those of h�s �nformants, 
fr�ends and books, th�s cla�m of mutual understandab�l�ty and un�form�ty 
sounds l�ke a dangerous outs�der’s general�zat�on, �f not bluff, and a d�sregard 
for the �ns�de’s power structures and centers of author�ty: also �n Marsden’s days, 
�t �s h�ghly unl�kely that persons from Kota Bharu or Sunga� Patan� would not 
“find �t d�fficult to understand” conversat�ons among people �n Larantuka, 
Tuban, Baros, B�ma or Semarang, and the other way round. And what exactly 
does the phrase “to make h�mself understood” mean, and the phrase “read w�th 
equal fac�l�ty,” for that matter, �f �t does not create the suggest�on of a shared 
culture? 

The Master Narrative

Marsden’s words performed the master narrat�ve that has led to elaborat�ons 
and footnotes ever s�nce the�r first publ�cat�on; �mperat�ve echoes and traces 
can be found �n each and every wr�t�ng on Malay and Melayu and Maleis unt�l 
the present day, c�rcl�ng around the d�v�s�on between Malays and non-Malays. 
Footnotes w�th expl�c�t reference to the Pen�nsula were first made by Br�t�sh 
scholars and adm�n�strators, then also by local �ntellectuals whose vo�ces have 
kept on resound�ng, know�ngly or unknow�ngly, Marsden’s work unt�l the 
present day. Elaborat�ons w�th reference to the Islands were made by Dutch 
scholars and adm�n�strators �n statements that merely complemented or refined 
the endeavors of the�r Br�t�sh colleagues on the Pen�nsula; and here too, local 
students and pol�t�c�ans have largely re�terated the�r masters’ find�ngs, explor�ng 
the d�v�s�ons between Malays and non-Malays — or more aptly, the d�v�s�ons 
w�th�n Melayu, from an �nsular perspect�ve. Wh�le forms of Malay were used 
on every shore of the Stra�ts of Malacca and the South Ch�na Sea, the Java Sea, 
the Banda Sea and the Celebes Sea, the paramountcy of the Pen�nsula as the 
place of Melayu has never been ser�ously quest�oned s�nce colon�al days — and 
the Malay-speak�ng people l�v�ng on the East coast of Sumatra and on the R�au 
Arch�pelago off that coast have been made a vaguely d�st�nct ent�ty �n between, 
somehow descendants of groups who stayed beh�nd when “the Malays” crossed 
the Stra�ts, be �t not always w�th clear del�neat�ons from so-called M�nangkabau, 
Rejang and Karo Batak “people.”35 And Malay-speak�ng and Malay-wr�t�ng 
people elsewhere were not Malays, but someth�ng else. 

Toward the end of the 19th century, colon�al author�t�es, for the sake of 
control and organ�zat�on, made a self-ev�dent second step, equally dr�ven by 
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Marsden’s master narrat�ve: they concluded that the real or best Melayu was 
used �n the Johore-R�au area where the trad�t�ons of Malacca were reportedly 
perpetuated after the glor�ous Malay emp�re’s dem�se. Th�s part�cular “R�au-
Johore Malay” should be regarded as the standard — grammar, d�ct�onary 
— �n deal�ng w�th the r�ch and confus�ng var�ety of “other” forms of Melayu, 
reportedly used elsewhere on the Pen�nsula where they were to shape a gradually 
amalgamat�ng culture as well as on the Islands, where forms of Malay were 
allegedly used pr�mar�ly for commun�cat�on alone. 

Probably the clearest traces of Marsden’s d�v�s�ve d�rect�ves can be found 
�n the �deas of Maleis that were formulated (and half-heartedly �mplemented) 
�n the Dutch Ind�es, and then emulated �n Indones�a: forms of Melayu that 
had been wander�ng around the Islands had created an aggregat�on of cultural 
centers for centur�es,36 �n constant d�fferent�at�on from themselves as well as 
from the forms of Melayu that had emerged on the Pen�nsula, yet these �nsular 
forms were offic�ally treated as mere var�ants of a l�ngua franca,37 jumbled 
var�at�ons of utterances, wh�ch by defin�t�on, d�d not susta�n or create “culture” 
— or more prec�sely, Melayu — but were merely used by �ns�ders and outs�ders 
al�ke to exchange pract�cal �nformat�on. As a l�ngua franca, th�s “Malay” was 
cons�dered neutral enough to be made the most �mportant language of the 
Dutch Ind�es as a whole, and later, of Indones�a. “Malay” was made bahasa 
Indonesia,38 the language of the new nat�onal culture-under-construct�on: �t 
was supposed to create and susta�n �ts own l�terature, �ts own soc�al structures 
and government, �ts own mean�ngs, r�tuals and symbols. And somehow, “R�au/
Johore Malay” was st�ll cons�dered to be �ts l�ngu�st�c measure st�ck.39

Bahasa Indonesia was to be the creator and ma�nta�ner of a novel and 
gradually homogen�z�ng culture, d�fferent from the Malay culture of R�au and 
East Sumatra — and d�st�nct and d�fferent from Malay culture on the Pen�nsula, 
equally c�rcl�ng around an allegedly homogen�z�ng, that �s, standard�z�ng, form 
of Malay. But then, sooner or later, pen�nsulars and �slanders al�ke have been 
bound to d�scover that Melayu, heterogeneous and d�fferent�at�ng, res�sts 
homogen�zat�on; also those who cla�m to use a standard�zed and author�tat�ve 
form of Malay — bahasa Indonesia, bahasa Melayu — find themselves operat�ng 
w�th�n a larger and ever mov�ng configurat�on of forms of Melayu. 

“Indones�an” and “Malay” (somet�mes called “Malays�an,” somet�mes 
“nat�onal language”) wh�ch the people on, respect�vely, the Islands and the 
Pen�nsula are supposed to use �n offic�al and publ�c l�fe, are d�fferent from 
and yet act�vely connected to other man�festat�ons of Melayu that have been 
g�ven geograph�cal names, after the locat�on or commun�ty where they were 
first performed and then apprec�ated as d�fferent and d�st�nct. R�au Malay, for 
�nstance, and Jakarta Malay, Ambon Malay, Ternate Malay, Menado Malay, 
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Larantuka Malay, Kupang Malay, Patan� Malay, P�nang Malay, Kelantan 
Malay, Ch�nese Malay. In all of these places and commun�t�es, perform�ng ever 
d�fferent�at�ng configurat�ons, Malay culture — Melayu — has cont�nued to 
emerge, not only �n terms of speak�ng, but also �n terms of wr�t�ng, ceremon�es, 
behav�or, rel�g�ous l�fe, and communal l�fe. Next to adaptat�ons of the Koran 
and treat�ses on Islam�c top�cs, translat�ons of the B�ble and wr�t�ngs around 
the B�ble were produced; adaptat�ons (and translat�ons) of the teach�ngs of the 
Buddha; transformat�ons of local tales; man�festat�ons of more or less d�st�nct 
soc�al organ�zat�ons; and �nterpretat�ons of locally created symbols. They all are 
operat�ng w�th�n the configurat�on of Melayu, but they have rema�ned largely 
unnot�ced, unprocessed, and unmarked �n Jakarta, the place from where the 
�deas of bahasa Indonesia and “nat�onal culture” emerged and developed — and 
they have been largely d�sm�ssed and rejected on the Pen�nsula where Malay 
speakers were made to bel�eve that there was only one place of Melayu and 
that ethno-nat�onal �dent�ty pol�t�cs was an urgent �ssue, �n the face of the 
grow�ng presence of so-called �mm�grants. “Local” man�festat�ons of Melayu 
— no matter how d�fferent, heterogeneous and marg�nal among themselves, �n 
constant �nteract�on as they have been w�th man�festat�ons of other “languages” 
and other forms of Malay — are st�ll act�vely �nvolved �n ma�nta�n�ng 
and shap�ng the configurat�on of Melayu, of bahasa Melayu, �n �nteract�ve 
juxtapos�t�ons w�th man�festat�ons of the two so-called standards.

Is a language not a means of commun�cat�on, above all, and as such the 
creator and performer of a culture, a shared �dent�ty, porous and unstable, 
shap�ng and confirm�ng certa�n shared asp�rat�ons, values and �deas, br�ttle 
and edgy, wherever that language man�fests �tself �n whatever recogn�zable 
form? How could Malay-speak�ng people be cons�dered non-Malays and be 
d�sregarded or marg�nal�zed wh�le they figure �n the configurat�on of a culture 
wh�ch they help shape, reta�n and change, s�mply by us�ng Malay? Melayu refers 
to a very heterogeneous culture, to “Malayness,” that �s.40

Shadows and Shades

What has made Marsden’s tale about Malays a master narrat�ve could best be 
demonstrated by the way h�s ma�n assumpt�ons and knowledge have for long 
gu�ded Malay�st�cs and Melayu pol�t�cs, on the Pen�nsula as much as on the 
Islands, w�thout be�ng ser�ously challenged by alternat�ves, equally conce�vable. 
Suffice here a loose enumerat�on of these assumpt�ons, complemented w�th 
alternat�ves, w�th the roads not taken. A language �s essent�ally an abstract 
system of rules — rather than an �nfin�te ser�es of utterances and d�alogues, 
d�sorgan�zat�on and d�fferent�at�on be�ng restra�ned but by a l�m�ted number of 
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order words or gener�c d�rect�ves. All languages are equal and some languages 
are more equal than others �n th�s world — whereas, at least l�ngu�st�cally 
speak�ng, every language �s equally dr�ven by more or less self-propell�ng ser�es 
of utterances wh�ch, heterogeneous and flu�d, deserve equal attent�on, �nclud�ng 
the�r ever sh�ft�ng per�pher�es and cores. Plays of author�ty and power that 
make certa�n features �n a d�scurs�ve configurat�on more prom�nent and less 
open to ass�m�lat�on than others can be d�scounted — but then, the flex�b�l�ty 
and heterogene�ty of every d�scurs�ve configurat�on �s dr�ven and constra�ned 
by these very plays: author�ty and power try to s�lence d�alogues and try to 
make every language monolog�c, and every speaker �s more or less aware 
of th�s danger. The emphat�c focus on Malay as be�ng the most prom�nent 
language on the Pen�nsula and the Islands �s self-ev�dent — but perhaps �t �s 
not, as th�s emphas�s w�ll eas�ly come at the cost of an equally val�d �nterest 
for d�fferent languages �n the reg�on, and after all, �n the�r �nteract�ons, these 
marg�nal�zed languages create the very prom�nence of Malay and they deserve 
prom�nent attent�on accord�ngly. The d�achronolog�cally (vert�cally) defined 
�mage of str�ctly success�ve waves of “c�v�l�zat�onal languages” that came over 
Southeast As�a preva�ls over the synchron�cally (hor�zontally) sketched p�cture 
of s�multaneous and ongo�ng ass�m�lat�on of elements of other languages, 
“fore�gn c�v�l�zat�ons” — but the �dea of d�achrony �s tested by the constant 
and s�multaneous �nteract�ons and juxtapos�t�ons across these waves as much 
as, s�multaneously, by the select�ve res�stance to these waves dur�ng the past 
1,000 years: Malay wr�t�ng and speak�ng, l�ke every language, has always been 
a “melt�ng pot,” ass�m�lat�ng elements of other d�scurs�ve format�ons s�nce t�me 
�mmemor�al, a confus�ng and perpetual process �n wh�ch so-called “Sanskr�t” 
elements have been cont�nually �nteract�ng w�th so-called “Arab�c,” “Ch�nese,” 
“Br�t�sh,” “Dutch,” “Ch�nese,” “Portuguese,” and “Pers�an” elements as much 
as w�th elements of other “local languages” w�th�n Melayu, up to the present 
day. Malay �s a language that �s restr�cted to Musl�ms, rather than a language 
that �s ava�lable to everyone who wants to use �t, �nclud�ng Chr�st�ans, H�ndus, 
Tao�sts, seculars and Buddh�sts, who have been constantly reformulat�ng the 
configurat�on of Melayu just as act�vely as Musl�ms have, by ab�d�ng by the 
recogn�zable order words and gener�c rules.

Marsden’s shadows: Malay �s the language of the Malays who l�ve on 
the Pen�nsula where the var�ants can (and should) be reduced to a un�form 
and genu�ne form that conjures up a d�st�nct race or nat�on and a d�st�nct 
culture, rad�cally d�fferent from the others around them.41 Marsden’s shades: 
Malay �s the language that has constantly been expand�ng �ts reach and effects 
�n and beyond the Pen�nsula by way of d�fferent�at�ng d�alogues; �t has been 
used by “people” who are evok�ng and confirm�ng elements �n a constantly 
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heterogeneous aggregat�on of not�ons, ceremon�es, and �deas by way of the�r 
sentences and words, together shap�ng and reshap�ng Malayness, Melayu. 

Malay-speak�ng people �n Ternate have been mov�ng to Ambon and 
back aga�n, and Malay-speak�ng people from Malacca settled �n Larantuka and 
Makassar, br�ng�ng man�festat�ons of Melayu along, develop�ng d�fferent�at�ng 
forms of Malay and d�st�nct forms of Malayness — just l�ke the Malays who 
stayed �n Johore and R�au had done. People from Ch�na settled on the north 
coast of Java and subst�tuted forms of Malay for the�r Ch�nese languages �n 
the�r �nteract�ons w�th the local populat�on so that they themselves operated 
w�th�n Melayu. People from Bal� moved to Batav�a and performed forms of 
Malay �n close �nteract�on w�th other m�grants, and Bug�nese wanderers and 
Dutch scholars settled on the R�au �slands to help shape d�fferent forms of 
Malayness �n the�r �nteract�ons w�th locals. Such everyday facts and events 
d�sturb the d�v�s�ve shadows and shades of Marsden’s sentences. Aga�n and 
aga�n, they challenge the v�ab�l�ty of h�s d�st�nct�on between Malay speakers 
on the Pen�nsula and the East coast of Sumatra on the one hand, and Malay 
speakers elsewhere, on the other hand, and correspond�ngly, between a language 
of culture and a language of commun�cat�on. They also quest�on the feas�b�l�ty 
of mak�ng “Johor-R�au Malay” the best and most accompl�shed Melayu, the 
alleged �nher�tor of Malacca’s Malay glory.

In defiance of a defin�t�on of Melayu �n terms of a constantly sh�ft�ng 
and heterogeneous aggregat�on of soc�al structures, symbols, behav�or, �deas 
and mean�ngs that are held together by the �nteract�ons �n a shared language, 
Marsden cla�med that Malay conversat�ons are “remarkably un�form” and that 
Malay wr�t�ng �s “un�form” too. If th�s “remarkable un�form�ty” �s �ndeed the 
case, each form of Malay wr�t�ng from every place �n Southeast As�a should 
have been treated as another man�festat�on of Melayu, loom�ng and mov�ng 
over the reg�on l�ke a star-studded firmament,42 d�sregard�ng the d�st�nct�ons 
between Melayu as the language of a d�st�nct nat�on and Melayu as the language 
of commun�cat�on: both make reflect�ons onto that heterotop�an firmament. 

Marsden speaks of two k�nds of un�form�ty, one of speak�ng and one of 
wr�t�ng — and wr�t�ng be�ng an alternat�ve to speak�ng, h�s statement could 
have served h�m as a rem�nder of the otherness of speech w�th�n Melayu and 
of the resultant heterogene�ty and d�fferent�at�on among everyone who wr�tes 
Malay, performs Melayu, shapes Malayness — and among those who reflect 
upon Malayness. Operat�ng by way of d�alogues w�th speak�ng, wr�t�ng plays 
a cruc�al role �n st�mulat�ng Melayu’s lack of un�form�ty, �ts openness, �ts 
flex�b�l�ty, �ts var�ab�l�ty, among and between the acts of wr�t�ng and speak�ng. 
And g�ven the var�ety of man�festat�ons of Melayu that have emerged �n, 
say, B�ma and P�nang, Ambon and S�ngapore, Kota Bharu and Semarang, 
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and everywhere else �n between these places, together fram�ng the “Malay 
Arch�pelago” or the “Malay world,” an apprec�at�on of d�fferent�at�on and 
otherness seems more appropr�ate than the assumpt�on of a d�st�nct un�form�ty, 
the search for a d�st�nct homogene�ty. Melayu has emerged �n Ambon and 
Kota Bharu, �n Kuala Kangsar and Jakarta, Larantuka and S�ak, Padang and 
Pont�anak, D�l� and Makassar �n ever new and other forms.

Heterogloss�a and mult�pl�c�ty rather than homogene�ty and monogloss�a: 
the everyday man�festat�ons of Melayu should evoke a d�st�nct sense of 
d�fferent�at�ons, a process �n wh�ch elements of other languages are ass�m�lated 
just as eas�ly as �ns�de d�alogues are perpetuated, dr�ven by an ever destab�l�z�ng 
energy that makes �t �rrelevant to speak or even th�nk �n terms of �dent�ty 
and un�form�ty (and ethn�c�ty, for that matter). Res�st�ng every attempt at 
c�rcumscr�pt�on, Melayu keeps not only speakers on the Pen�nsula but also 
speakers elsewhere mov�ng — and the�r rh�zome-l�ke �nteract�ons keep on 
break�ng up th�s very aggregat�on of “Malayness,” only so as to reorgan�ze �t 
around new and then fad�ng po�nts of l�ght at the star-studded firmament. 

The Inside: Hikayat Hang Tuah

Marsden’s master narrat�ve was �nsp�red by l�sten�ng to �nformants and read�ng 
Sejarah Melayu, by explor�ng h�s knowledge and see�ng h�s enl�ghtened con-
clus�ons confirmed. After 200 years, the master �s st�ll try�ng to c�rcumscr�be 
“the Malays” and determ�ne the reach of Melayu:43 the Malay speakers on 
the Pen�nsula are the Orang Melayu, the coasts of the Stra�ts of Malacca, and 
perhaps, the South Ch�na Sea are the place of “the Malays”; the or�g�n of “the 
Malays” �s probably �n the heartland of Sumatra — and the Malay language 
�s used on many shores and has ass�m�lated many “other” elements, a process 
wh�ch has made �t an effect�ve l�ngua franca on the �slands. 

Dur�ng and after Br�t�sh rule over the Pen�nsula, the so-called Malays 
on the Pen�nsula have been g�ven ample opportun�ty to develop the cla�ms, 
by now all too fam�l�ar and all too male, that they are the bumiputera, 
the “pr�nces of the land”; the�r self-procla�med pr�mogen�ture and hence 
dom�nance  should g�ve Melayu spec�al r�ghts over those who arr�ved later and 
those who were already there. In negat�ve terms and work�ng from Marsden�an 
conclus�ons, the so-called Orang Melayu on the Pen�nsula have assumed that 
the Malay-speak�ng people outs�de of the Pen�nsula are not real or genu�ne 
Malays and are not supposed to make a contr�but�on to the format�on of 
Melayu, unless they settle �n the Pen�nsula and act�vely ass�m�late local forms 
of Malay. It sounds l�ke a concentrated effort to move toward monogloss�a 
and homogene�ty, based on unreal�st�c assumpt�ons, g�ven the fact that forms 
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of Malay have been emerg�ng everywhere and man�festat�ons of Melayu can 
be fad�ng anywhere. 

Mov�ng under the star-studded firmament of Melayu, the Pen�nsula 
(perhaps just Kuala Lumpur and surround�ngs) has made �tself v�s�ble as just 
another spl�nter of a shattered m�rror and reflect�on of yet another star, just 
another po�nt of grav�ty, wh�le at the same t�me, on the numerous Islands, 
“people” have conjured up the reflect�on of other stars of grave author�ty, 
explor�ng Melayu along ever d�fferent�at�ng l�nes and all�ances. Pen�nsular 
Malays have �ncreas�ngly �solated themselves �n th�s ever expand�ng and 
contract�ng configurat�on of Melayu,44 fa�l�ng to real�ze, so �t seems, that there 
�s no escape from Melayu’s most recogn�zable features: openness, ass�m�lat�on, 
and d�fferent�at�on. The star from wh�ch they cla�m to operate �s just one star 
among many �n the Melayu firmament, and the efforts at homogen�zat�on and 
un�form�zat�on are bound to be challenged sooner or later �n the �nteract�ons 
— �nev�table and �nexorable among people �n the “Melayu world.” In sl�ghtly 
Marsden�an terms: Pen�nsular forms of Melayu w�ll only surv�ve lest they 
suggest to rema�n unaware or as long as they suggest awareness of amb�gu�ty 
and d�fference.

For the t�me be�ng, Marsden’s master narrat�ve of del�m�tat�ons �s st�ll 
cast�ng long shadows: the Pen�nsula �s the one and only central po�nt of 
Melayu — and the present-day s�tuat�on �n the K�ngdom of Malays�a �s an 
uneasy �f not pa�nful �llustrat�on of th�s attempt at closure. Pa�nful and uneasy 
�n pol�t�cal and econom�c terms, most of all — and man�fold have been the 
d�scuss�ons about Pen�nsular-based confrontat�ons w�th other parts of the 
Malay-speak�ng world and about the tens�ons and �ssues on the Pen�nsula �tself. 
Uneasy, too, �n l�terary terms — and s�nce t�me �mmemor�al, verbal art has 
been the most prom�nent man�festat�on of Melayu, conta�ner and performer 
at once. 

Operat�ng �n relat�ve �solat�on, l�terary h�stor�ography as pract�ced �n, 
success�vely, Kuala Kangsar, S�ngapore and Kuala Lumpur s�nce the beg�nn�ng 
of the 20th century �n the shadow of Br�t�sh masters, has succeeded �n 
develop�ng a restr�ct�ve and hence �ncomplete p�cture of Melayu wr�t�ng:45 
only the work of those who are (or were) l�v�ng on the Pen�nsula and (perhaps) 
R�au �s worthy of the name Melayu, worthy of �n-depth d�scuss�ons, and 
hence, of �nclus�on �n “Malay l�terature” and Malay wr�t�ng that has ever 
been produced elsewhere under the star-studded firmament �s excluded, the 
work that has emerged elsewhere �n the rh�zome of Melayu �gnored.46 L�terary 
h�stor�ography of th�s restr�ct�ve k�nd has been expanded w�th retroact�ve effect 
to earl�er work,47 thus add�ng an ever more exclus�ve h�story, her�tage, trad�t�on 
that a�ms at mak�ng Pen�nsular Melayu an exclus�ve “nat�on” w�th �ts own 
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culture,48 d�fferent from “the others,” �nclud�ng those who are work�ng w�th�n 
man�festat�ons of Melayu elsewhere.

In th�s l�terary h�stor�ography, Sejarah Melayu, the collect�on of tales about 
the rulers’ fam�ly of Malacca the Glor�ous has, for long, been foregrounded as 
the central and pr�mord�al test�mony of Melayu. S�nce the 1950s, however, 
other works that �n one way or another began to emerge �n the same days 
of yore have been brought to the fore too. Most prom�nent among them, 
of course, �ncludes: Hikayat Hang Tuah, probably first wr�tten down at the 
beg�nn�ng of the 18th century, am�dst the rh�zome-l�ke appearances of var�ant 
vers�ons of Sejarah Melayu. The “Tale of S�r Fortunate” has become v�s�ble �n 
var�ant vers�ons unt�l the present day, and knowledge of �t has been reta�ned 
and performed around the Stra�ts of Malacca unt�l today �n ever d�fferent�at�ng 
vers�ons, a configurat�on of publ�cat�ons of some of the preserved manuscr�pts 
as well as rec�tals, dramas, mov�es, novels, poems, short stor�es, TV ser�es, 
cartoons, com�c str�ps and songs that, each �n the�r own way, perform part�cular 
fragments of S�r Fortunate’s adventures and keep the commemorat�on of 
Hikayat Hang Tuah al�ve. If anyth�ng, th�s ever expand�ng and contract�ng 
rh�zome shows how strong the fasc�nat�on st�ll �s w�th Hang Tuah, operat�ng 
l�ke a specter of d�fferent�at�on.

Hikayat Hang Tuah — a short character�zat�on should suff�ce here 
— cons�sts of a ser�es of tales about a man, Hang Tuah, S�r Fortunate, who 
exper�ences the r�se, glory and dem�se of the Sultanate of Malacca. Born �n 
R�au of common descent, he becomes one of the ma�n court�ers �n attendance 
upon the nameless Sultan, and �n that double role of commoner and ar�stocrat, 
he challenges and confirms t�me and aga�n the author�ty of h�s master, a ruler 
who observes w�sdom as well as wh�ms, dar�ng the loyalty of h�s followers 
and the author�ty of h�s k�ngsh�p at once. An exam�nat�on of the �nteract�ons 
among Malay-speak�ng people, a study of power plays among servants and 
masters �n th�s world, Hikayat Hang Tuah records the �nteract�ons and words 
of commoners and ar�stocrats, ruler and the ruled, settlers and wanderers, 
outs�ders and �ns�ders al�ke; and from �ts open beg�nn�ng to �ts open end, the 
tale explores a var�ety of confl�cts �n wh�ch noth�ng �s conclus�vely solved or 
closed, a ser�es of m�sunderstand�ngs �n wh�ch ult�mately nobody ga�ns — and 
even the search for a nama (“name, reputat�on, word”) rema�ns undec�ded. 
Pen�nsular Malay l�terat� have procla�med Hikayat Hang Tuah an ep�c,49 a 
narrat�ve that �n lofty word�ngs descr�bes the adventures of an outstand�ng 
hero, address�ng the central �deas and values of the commun�ty �n wh�ch the 
tale has been performed and reta�ned.50 An ep�c �s a test�mony of a world of 
beg�nn�ngs and or�g�ns, firsts and bests; �t evokes commemorat�ons rather than 
knowledge — and commemorat�ons create and confirm a trad�t�on, a her�tage, 
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wh�ch allegedly closed and complete �n �tself, should be repeated t�me and 
aga�n at the r�sk of dem�se: Hikayat Hang Tuah’s words may �nvoke a world that 
has become �naccess�ble to present-day people, yet they offer Malay speakers 
models and counsel for how to l�ve an appropr�ate and respectable l�fe �n the 
commemorat�ve shade of the�r ancestors. The tales about Hang Tuah suggest 
h�stor�cal real�ty and l�terary allegory al�ke. He �s the outstand�ng symbol 
of Malayness: amb�valent and man�fold. No wonder S�r Fortunate has been 
haunt�ng scholars, authors, readers and filmmakers unt�l the present day.

S�r Fortunate, wanderer and settler, commoner and ar�stocrat, servant and 
free man, explores heterogene�ty beyond the world �n wh�ch he operates. In 
the�r performances, the tales of Hang Tuah, act�ng and react�ng �n a world that 
�s overshadowed by heavenly de�t�es and Allah at once, lay out a mult�faceted 
network of unsolved amb�gu�t�es that suggest, then and now, here and there, 
that the attempts at �mpos�ng un�form�ty, �dent�ty and homogene�ty are 
bound to fa�l. Hang Tuah, presented as the person�ficat�on of Melayu, cannot 
be conta�ned or p�nned down �n one place, �n one moment of t�me, �n one 
qual�ty, �n a s�ngle �dent�ty; �t �s as �f Hikayat Hang Tuah tells Malay speakers 
�n each and every of �ts vers�ons, old and new, t�me and aga�n, that Melayu 
cannot be comprehended. Melayu does not have �tself defined. Melayu can 
only be explored.

Self-procla�med Malays on the Pen�nsula have been try�ng to create a 
splend�d �solat�on for themselves �n the�r cultural pol�t�cs: together, we are the 
“genu�ne” Malays and we should make ourselves a strong and homogeneous 
commun�ty w�th an �rrevocable core and w�thstand the pressures of “the 
others.” The search for an ep�c may have been a sens�ble step �n these attempts 
at cultural �ntegrat�on and �solat�on: every self-respect�ng “nat�on” wants to 
cla�m a defin�te trad�t�on, a past, an or�g�n, a set of values, “a ver�s�m�l�tud�nous 
frame of reference”; �n short, “s�gn�ficance.” But then, the current foreground�ng 
of Hikayat Hang Tuah as the nat�onal Malay ep�c has created a cur�ous 
paradox: the tales of S�r Fortunate may be performed to gu�de Melayu toward 
homogene�ty, defin�t�on and un�form�ty — and they do so by show�ng amb�-
valence and heterogene�ty �n full and mult�ple force. 

Hikayat Hang Tuah represents “Malay h�story and asp�rat�ons �n a 
lofty and grand�ose manner” �ndeed: a h�story of amb�gu�t�es, asp�rat�ons 
of d�fferent�at�on. In a lofty manner, �ts sentences are breathtak�ng �n the�r 
elegance, lead�ng the way to many s�gn�ficat�ons at once. And �t �s defin�tely 
“grand�ose”: �t �s a masterwork �n wh�ch Melayu escapes def�n�t�on and 
un�form�ty. In terms of Marsden’s words about the Malays, th�s absorpt�on 
of Hikayat Hang Tuah as a pre-em�nent and or�g�nal man�festat�on of Melayu 
�n c�rcles of self-procla�med Malays on the Pen�nsula and �n R�au may have 
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been meant to br�ng the “�mprovement” of “Malay” closer to a conclus�on of 
homogeneous counsel and un�form commemorat�on. But �n terms of Melayu, 
porous and open, the �nterest �n Hikayat Hang Tuah, glor�ous, s�gn�ficant and 
grand�ose, �s obv�ously just another attempt at strengthen�ng another po�nt 
of grav�ty �n an ever sh�ft�ng configurat�on; �t reflects another as yet rad�ant 
star among other stars �n the firmament of Malayness �n wh�ch amb�valence 
underwr�tes d�fferent�at�on and �nconclus�veness leads to movement. 

After all and from the beg�nn�ng, Melayu and Malay have not been the 
creat�on of people on the Pen�nsula alone, or of people on the Islands, for that 
matter. Melayu, ever sh�ft�ng, ever chang�ng, man�fests �tself �n the people who 
perform Malayness by mak�ng themselves v�s�ble, recogn�zable and aud�ble by 
way of Malay.

Notes

 1. The first ed�t�on of History of Sumatra was publ�shed �n 1783 (London: Thomas 
Payne and Son); the text was substant�ally rev�sed and expanded �n the th�rd 
ed�t�on (London: Longman, Hurst, Rees, Orme, and Brown, Paternoster Row, 
1811). Th�s th�rd ed�t�on (w�th correct�ons, ed�t�ons, and plates) �s the one 
usually referred to �n Malay stud�es; �t was repr�nted �n 1966 and 1975 by 
Oxford Un�vers�ty Press on the Pen�nsula. Malay translat�ons (Sejarah Sumatra) 
were publ�shed �n Indones�a (Bandung: Remaja Rosdakarya, 1999; and Jakarta: 
Komun�tas Bambu, 2008). 

 2. Both books were first publ�shed by Cox and Bayl�s �n London �n 1812. 
 3. W�ll�am Marsden, Miscellaneous Works of William Marsden (London: Parburry, 

Allen, and Co, 1834). 
 4. Marsden’s work has a compl�cated genealogy �n wh�ch the wr�t�ngs of Joseph 

Banks, W�ll�am Jones, Franco�s Valent�jn, George Hendr�ck Werndly, Thomas 
Stamford Raffles, John Crawfurd, John Leyden, Joao de Barros, and W�lhelm 
von Humboldt play prom�nent roles, �n close �nteract�ons w�th the words of 
anonymous local experts. 

 5. Terms that, �n one way or another, refer to commun�t�es of people, who 
know�ngly or unknow�ngly, share a “language,” and by d�rect or �nd�rect 
man�festat�ons of that language, a “culture,” that porous and loose configurat�on 
or aggregat�on of �deas, behav�or and knowledge, �dent�fied and d�fferent�ated 
along ever mov�ng marg�ns, around ever sh�ft�ng central�z�ng po�nts of grav�ty. 

 6. See Marsden, History of Sumatra, pp. v–v�:
   d�fficult�es ar�se from the extraord�nary d�vers�ty of nat�onal d�st�nct�ons, 

wh�ch, under a great var�ety of �ndependent governments, d�v�de th�s �sland 
�n many d�rect�ons; and yet not from the�r number merely, nor from the 
d�ss�m�lar�ty �n the�r languages and manners, does the embarrassment 
ent�rely proceed: the local d�v�s�ons are perplexed and uncerta�n; the extent 
of jur�sd�ct�on of the var�ous pr�nces �s �naccurately defined; settlers from 
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d�fferent countr�es, and at d�fferent per�ods, have �ntroduced an �rregular, 
though powerful �nfluence, that supersedes �n some places the author�ty of the 
establ�shed governments, and �mposes a real dom�n�on on the nat�ves, where 
a nom�nal one �s not assumed. Th�s �s product�ve of �nnovat�ons that destroy 
the or�g�nal�ty and genu�neness of the�r customs and manners, obl�terate 
anc�ent d�st�nct�ons, and render confused the path of the �nvest�gator.

 7. “The necessary �nformat�on �s not to be procured from the people themselves, 
whose knowledge and �nqu�r�es are to the last degree confined, scarcely extend�ng 
beyond the bounds of the d�str�ct where they first drew breath.” Marsden, History 
of Sumatra, p. �v.

 8. It should be added that �n local c�rcles, the term bahasa, now s�mply translated as 
“language,” has had a w�der reach, suggest�ng “proper behav�or and appropr�ate 
manners, �nclud�ng forms of utterances”; th�s �nclus�ve concept of bahasa made 
�t eas�er for local people to make themselves d�fferent from “others” and to be 
d�fferent from themselves as well: not only grammar and lex�con but also not�ons 
of “property” and “appropr�at�on” were �nvolved �n “be�ng Malay,” �n “Malayness,” 
that �s, �n perform�ng Melayu.

 9. See Marsden’s own character�zat�on of h�s History: “I have therefore attempted 
rather to g�ve a comprehens�ve, than a c�rcumstant�al descr�pt�on of the d�v�s�ons 
of the country �nto �ts var�ous governments; a�m�ng at a more part�cular deta�l, �n 
what respects the customs, op�n�ons, arts and �ndustry of the or�g�nal �nhab�tants, 
�n the�r most genu�ne state.”

 10. It �s tell�ng that, ahead of the�r d�g�tal�zat�on, Oxford Un�vers�ty Press publ�shed 
facs�m�le ed�t�ons of the three books �n the second half of the 20th century, thus 
substant�at�ng the�r force and confirm�ng the�r author�ty once aga�n. 

 11. The follow�ng �s a summary of Marsden’s d�scuss�on of “Malays” and Melayu 
�n h�s History, pp. 40–3 and 325–40 �n wh�ch, �n part�cular, the connect�on 
between M�nangkabau and Malays rema�ns unclear (and �t st�ll �s: Marsden’s 
shadows), and second, the knowledge of the emphat�c and glor�ous presence 
of “Malays” on the Pen�nsula casts a shadow over the gloomy descr�pt�on of 
“Malays” on Sumatra (and �t st�ll does: Marsden’s echoes once more). It �s, �n a 
w�der context, as �f knowledge of the or�g�n of “the Malays” res�sts �nformat�on 
about the contemporaneous expans�on of Melayu. And �n the w�dest poss�ble 
context, �t could be argued that the quest�on of what Melayu refers to has 
rema�ned largely unresolved or even unaddressed: a group of people, call�ng 
themselves “Malays,” creates and susta�ns a language (and concurrently, a 
culture), called Melayu, or the reverse, the�r constantly sh�ft�ng use of forms of a 
language (and concurrently, a culture or c�v�l�zat�on) called “Malay” makes people 
to be called Melayu. Marsden made th�s amb�valence �nto a v�c�ous c�rcle that 
has overshadowed Malay�st�cs unt�l the present day, most recently summar�zed 
�n Leonard Andaya’s erud�te Leaves of the Same Tree — Trade and Ethnicity in the 
Straits of Melaka (Honolulu: Un�vers�ty of Hawa�’� Press, 2008) �n wh�ch, on the 
very first page, th�s v�c�ous c�rcle �s descr�bed as “mutual and d�alect�c �nfluences 
between ethn�c�ty as an analyt�cal framework and ethn�c�ty as a conceptual 
subject.” Perhaps the t�me has come to break that c�rcle and explore the second 
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answer alone: d�fferent�at�on seems to preva�l over �dent�ficat�on, outs�de over 
�ns�de, and not�ons of heterogene�ty should preva�l over homogene�ty, “ethn�c�ty,” 
just l�ke “race” and “nat�on,” be�ng a restr�ct�ve category, �neffect�ve �n every effort 
of mak�ng sense of reg�onal movements and account�ng for local flu�d�t�es and 
poros�t�es. 

 12. W�ll�am Marsden, History of Sumatra, p. 40; a br�ll�ant explanatory sentence �s 
added: “By attempt�ng to reduce th�ngs to heads too general, we defeat the very 
end we propose to ourselves �n defin�ng them at all: we create obscur�ty where we 
w�sh to throw l�ght.”

 13. Marsden, History of Sumatra, p. 207.
 14. Ib�d., p. 197. The first clause of th�s long sentence �s e�ther a res�due from History’s 

first ed�t�on — elsewhere �n the th�rd ed�t�on, the suggest�on �s made that “Malay” 
or�g�nates �n Sumatra — or another �llustrat�on of the book’s �ncons�stenc�es, 
�nev�table �n �ts search for comprehens�on. 

 15. Marsden’s suggest�on that “Malay” could be used �n two rad�cally dev�at�ng ways 
at once has led to a confus�on that has haunted Malay�st�cs unt�l the present 
day: “Malay” refers to a “nat�on” or “ethn�c�ty” as well as to a “language” whereas 
Melayu refers to both at once, or rather, to ne�ther: Melayu refers to the culture 
that �s carr�ed by a part�cular language, a configurat�on of d�scurs�ve forms wh�ch, 
recogn�zable for �ns�ders and outs�ders al�ke and hence heterogeneous, can be 
grouped together under one name, “Malay” or “Male�s.” 

 16. In h�s d�ct�onary, the lemma for Melayu tells us: “Malayu or Malayo Malayan. 
Orang malayu a Malay. Tanah malayu the country of Malays. Bhasa malayu the 
Malayan language,” and most �nterest�ng because of �ts local spec�ficat�on: “Maka 
t�nggal-lah k�ta orang Malayu de-dalam r�yu” (but we Malays [people of Johor] 
rema�ned �n Rh�o) (Marsden, Dictionary of the Malayan Language in Two Parts 
[London: Cox and Bayl�s, 1812], p. 330). 

 17. In Marsden, Miscellaneous Works, pp. 1–116. The treat�se reads l�ke an 
accompl�shed rev�s�on of h�s very first publ�cat�on, “Remarks on the Sumatran 
Languages,” Archaeologia VI, 1782.

 18. Thus, Marsden came full c�rcle �n what was to be h�s final publ�cat�on: he 
returned to the subject of the relat�onsh�p between what he called the “d�alects” 
of the Polynes�an language, descr�bed �n h�s first essay, publ�shed �n 1782. In 
h�s term�nology, “d�alects” refer to the “languages” that are used �n an area that 
stretches from the �sland of Madagascar, off the east coast of Afr�ca, all the way 
to Easter Island, and extend�ng to New Zealand and most of the Melanes�an 
and Polynes�an Islands. Referr�ng to h�s “Malay grammar,” he wr�tes: “I appl�ed 
the name of ‘Polynes�an’ to that general tongue, wh�ch w�ll be found to extend, 
through the �nter-trop�cal reg�on, from Madagascar, or, more obv�ously, from 
Sumatra, as �ts western, to Easter Island, �n the Pac�fic Ocean, as �ts eastern l�m�t; 
throughout wh�ch there �s a man�fest connex�on between many of the words by 
wh�ch the �nhab�tants of these �slands express the�r s�mple percept�ons, and �n 
some �nstances of places the most remote from each other, a str�k�ng affin�ty; 
�nsomuch that we may pronounce the var�ous d�alects, �n a collect�ve sense, to 
form substant�ally one great language.”
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 19. Before Marsden’s publ�cat�ons, the tone of pra�se for the Sulalat assalatin had 
already been set by 18th-century “em�nent” Dutch wr�ters who, apparently 
work�ng �n Malay-speak�ng places far from the Pen�nsula, descr�bed �t as a very 
valuable work. Th�s shared apprec�at�on was emulated by Thomas Stamford 
Raffles and h�s colleagues, and John Leyden’s translat�on (Malay Annals, translated 
from the Malay language by John Leyden with an introduction by Thomas Stamford 
Raffles [London: Spott�swoode, 1821]) should be apprec�ated as a confirmat�on 
of Marsden’s pra�se and Dutch judgment — and as �n d�alogue w�th Dutch and 
Br�t�sh scholars, reverends and adm�n�strators. Before long, a pr�nted Malay 
vers�on, prepared by Abdullah Abdulkad�r Munsy�, appeared w�th a stunn�ng 
�ntroduct�on, to be used �n educat�onal �nst�tut�ons on the Pen�nsula and beyond. 
Thus, the work ga�ned author�ty too �n c�rcles of local rulers, adm�n�strators 
and educators who were closely collaborat�ng w�th Br�t�sh and Dutch masters, 
obv�ously at the cost of other works. 

 20. De Kroon aller Koningen,van Bocharie van Djohor, naar een oud Maleisch 
handschrift vertaald door P.P. Roorda van Eijsinga (Batav�a: Landsdrukker�j, 
1827).

 21. Marsden, “On the Polynes�an or East-Insular Languages” �n h�s Miscellaneous 
Works, pp. 15–6.

 22. Sulalat assalatin was soon pr�mar�ly referred to by the unfortunate t�tle of Malay 
Annals, a defic�ent translat�on of the equally unfortunate Malay t�tle of Sejarah 
Melayu. Obv�ously, the work �s ne�ther a h�story nor a genealogy (sejarah) of the 
Malays but only a ser�es of anecdotes that c�rcle around the success�ve rulers of the 
Sultanate of Malacca, and these anecdotes are not arranged �n a clearly defined, 
annals-l�ke chronology.

 23. The term was �mmortal�zed by S�r R�chard W�nstedt �n h�s st�ll v�tal gu�de to older 
Malay wr�t�ng, A History of Classical Malay Literature (Kuala Lumpur: Oxford 
Un�vers�ty Press, 1969). The book resounds w�th echoes of Marsden’s work, and 
wh�le �t has largely been passed over �n s�lence �n Indones�a, �t has been used as 
a ma�n compass for l�terary h�stor�ography �n contemporary Malays�a unt�l the 
present day. 

 24. Convent�onal �n so far as the h�stor�ography of the Malays tends to focus on 
beg�nn�ngs and or�g�ns to expla�n subsequent movements and d�spers�ons.

 25. Convent�onal �n so far as Malay language stud�es tend to make a d�st�nct�on 
between what �s usually called “language of culture” and “language of contact,” 
a d�st�nct�on that refers, on the one hand, to a more or less un�f�ed and 
homogeneous soc�al world on the bas�s of a language wh�ch �s exper�enced as a 
shared her�tage, and on the other hand, to the operat�ons of a language across 
boundar�es, dr�ven by �nequal�ty and d�fference. See, for example, Mary Lou�se 
Pratt, “L�ngu�st�c Utop�as,” �n The Linguistics of Writing, eds. N�gel Fabb, Derek 
Attr�dge, Alan Durant, and Col�n McCabe (Manchester: Manchester Un�vers�ty 
Press, 1987), pp. 48–66.

 26. Once aga�n, Marsden preferred the term “d�alect” to “language” w�th reference 
to “Malayan,” Javanese, Sundanese, etc.; he used “language” pr�mar�ly to refer to 
Polynes�an, the �mag�nary bas�s (or umbrella) of these “d�alects.”
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 27. Or negat�vely, people cannot have two or more cultural �dent�t�es, performed �n 
two or more languages at once.

 28. Culture could, rather crudely, be defined as a constantly sh�ft�ng and hetero-
geneous aggregat�on of soc�al structures, symbols, �deas, act�v�t�es and mean�ngs 
that are confirmed and shaped by �nteract�ons �n a shared language, apprec�ated 
and recogn�zed as such by speakers and wr�ters. 

 29. See the very �ns�ghtful descr�pt�ons of the language dynam�cs on the �sland of 
Sumba �n Joel C. Ku�pers, Language, Identity, and Marginality in Indonesia — The 
Changing Nature of Ritual Speech on the Island of Sumba (Cambr�dge: Cambr�dge 
Un�vers�ty Press, 1998). 

 30. See, of course, W�ll�am R. Roff, The Origins of Malay Nationalism (Kuala Lumpur: 
Un�vers�ty of Malaya Press, 1967); and Joel S. Kahn and Franc�s Loh Kok Wah, 
eds., Fragmented Vision — Culture and Politics in Contemporary Malaysia (Sydney: 
As�an Stud�es Assoc�at�on of Austral�a, 1992). Spec�al ment�on should be made 
here of the wr�t�ngs and pol�t�cs of Ibrah�m Yaakob (see, �n part�cular, Anthony 
M�lner, The Invention of Politics, Contesting Nationalism and the Expansion of the 
Public Sphere [Cambr�dge: Cambr�dge Un�vers�ty Press, 1995], pp. 257–81), and 
Isma�l Husse�n’s �ntr�gu�ng explorat�ons of the Dunia Melayu, summar�zed �n, 
for example, Antara Dunia Melayu dengan Dunia Kebangsaan (Bang�: Penerb�t 
Un�vers�t� Kebangsaan Malays�a, 1990). The pol�t�cally dr�ven treat�ses of 
Muhammad Yam�n are another example of how Malay wr�t�ng tr�es to escape 
Marsden’s master narrat�ve along d�fferent�at�ng l�nes. 

 31. Wr�t�ng �n the early 1800s, Marsden could obv�ously not have known about 
Melayu ass�m�lat�on of Dutch and Br�t�sh words and rules, �n ongo�ng �nteract�ons 
w�th elements of Arab�c, Pal�, Pers�an, Javanese, Tha�, Tam�l, Portuguese, and 
Sanskr�t. Interest�ngly enough, he pays no attent�on at all to the equally ongo�ng 
�nteract�ons of Melayu w�th other “Polynes�an d�alects,” such as Sundanese, 
Bal�nese, Karo, M�nangkabau, Acehnese, and Bug�nese — and the poss�b�l�ty that 
“Malay” �mproved on �ts own �s not even enterta�ned. Perhaps even more �nter-
est�ngly, the man�fold �nteract�ons w�th Ch�nese languages are �gnored but for a 
casual short sentence between brackets, another �nd�fference w�th long shadows. 

 32. Marsden, On the Polynesian or East-Insular Languages, pp. 6–9.
 33. Ib�d., p. 19. At the end of th�s treat�se (p. 79), Marsden repeats h�s ma�n 

conjecture once aga�n: 
  It �s enough �f I have succeeded �n g�v�ng a more clear and method�cal 

expos�t�on than has been h�therto done, of the �ntr�ns�c ev�dence that the 
languages spoken throughout th�s vast �nter-trop�cal reg�on (w�th certa�n 
stated except�ons) belong to one common stock; the�r ex�st�ng var�et�es be�ng 
the natural and unavo�dable result of early d�spers�on; and �n the next place, 
that the Malayan �s not, as supposed by some em�nent ph�lolog�sts, the rad�cal 
part of the Polynes�an language, from whence the other d�alects have sprung, 
but �s �tself a branch or�g�nally l�ke the rest, that �n �ts subsequent growth has, 
from acc�dental c�rcumstances, been more h�ghly cult�vated and �mproved.

 34. There �s no escape from metaphors, so �t seems, even �n the shortest poss�ble story 
about Melayu.
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 35. Obv�ously, Marsden’s �dent�ficat�on of a tr�be (or ethn�c�ty or nat�on) and 
�ts locat�on w�th a s�ngle “language” becomes an �nconce�vable �dea once the 
dynam�cs of everyday l�fe are taken �nto cons�derat�on: the �mage of a group 
of people that, mov�ng around, carr�es �ts own language along �n �solat�on and 
exclus�on, not shar�ng �t w�th others, �s as hard to �mag�ne as the �dea that closer 
or farther away, ne�ghbors (�nclud�ng newly acqu�red w�ves and slaves as well as 
so-called fore�gners) never used that group’s language, thus mak�ng the�r own 
contr�but�on to �ts configurat�on. It �s no wonder that Marsden wr�tes of “perplex 
and uncerta�n d�v�s�ons.” So-called language maps never reflect real�ty; they are 
fantast�c yet powerful �ntervent�ons, just l�ke d�ct�onar�es and grammars.

 36. They could even be located: Batav�a �s a good example, and so are Semarang, 
Makassar, Ambon, S�ngaradja, Ternate, and B�ma. 

 37. Already Marsden uses th�s term w�th reference to Malay used beyond the 
Pen�nsula.

 38. It could be argued that Melayu �n the sense of the constantly sh�ft�ng forms of 
a language �nclud�ng the�r cultural man�festat�ons could be termed bahasa; �n 
modern l�fe, bahasa seems to refer to language alone. 

 39. As a matter of fact, the people �n R�au st�ll speak var�ants of Malay that only very 
part�ally concur w�th offic�al standard Indones�an, supposedly based on the�r own 
“d�alect” s�nce the days of Kl�nkert and Vonde Wall, a fict�on �n �tself. It �s equally 
tell�ng that the “standard Malay” of the Pen�nsula and the “standard Malay” of 
the Islands are d�fferent, wh�le both are allegedly based on R�au/Johore Malay.

 40. “Culture” could, perhaps less crudely, be descr�bed as a configurat�on of soc�al 
structures, �deas, knowledge, behav�ors and gestures, r�tuals and customs that are 
created, supported and conta�ned by a language, wh�ch sh�ft�ng �n a w�ld var�ety 
of forms, �s recogn�zed and apprec�ated as such by �ts users, speakers and wr�ters, 
l�steners and readers.

 41. Th�s paragraph and perhaps th�s essay about �ns�de and outs�de — and the 
d�fficult�es of keep�ng these two perspect�ves apart — should be read as a 
footnote on the conclud�ng page of Anthony M�lner’s exc�t�ng book on the 
Malays, The Malays (Ch�chester: W�ley-Balckwell, 2008), p. 242, where the term 
“c�v�l�zat�on” �s eventually preferred to the term “culture” or bahasa w�th reference 
to “Malayness,” “dynam�sm” to “d�fferent�at�on,” “states of m�nd” to “exter�or,” 
equally used �n defiance of not�ons of ethn�c�ty, race and nat�on: 

  Cons�der�ng ‘the h�story of Malayness’ — beg�nn�ng, �n part�cular w�th ‘the 
ways of Melaka’ — has made me wonder whether, not just �n the ‘Malay’ but 
�n many other cases as well, we should be th�nk�ng more about ‘c�v�l�zat�on’ 
than ‘ethn�c�ty’ [.] In my v�ew, the concept of ‘c�v�l�zat�on’ has the advantage 
of commun�cat�ng a dynam�sm that the terms ‘ethn�c�ty’ and ‘race’ do not so 
read�ly convey. ‘C�v�l�zat�on’ refers to states of m�nd, and to representat�ons. 
It carr�es as well a not�on of ‘structure’ — and structures are expected to be 
undergo�ng change, or at least to be suscept�ble to rebu�ld�ng. They are also 
based on pr�nc�ples — ‘log�cs’ — that have the potent�al to be transferred to 
or learned by others […] It seems to me that us�ng ‘ethn�c�ty’ and ‘race’ as 
our key concepts can obscure what �s actually been tak�ng place. 
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 42. Every metaphor, l�ke every word, �s defic�ent �n catch�ng real�ty. Perhaps the 
metaphor of the ever-mov�ng sea w�th many �slands (rather than the ever-
mov�ng firmament w�th many stars, fad�ng or not yet v�s�ble on the Pen�nsula) 
�s a more down-to-earth one, a more appropr�ate one, rem�n�scent of the “Malay 
Arch�pelago,” the metaphor that became common ground �n Malay�st�cs to 
compr�se the heterogene�ty of Melayu. The garden, filled w�th flowers that emerge 
and w�lt, always try�ng to move beyond �ts borders, �s another way to express the 
heterotop�an character of Melayu. And, of course, there �s the metaphor of the 
rh�zome, a network of elements w�thout beg�nn�ng, m�ddle, end, always �n the 
process of creat�ng new conjunct�ons and all�ances (see G�lles Deleuze and Fel�x 
Guattar�, A Thousand Plateaus — Capitalism and Schizophrenia, trans. Br�an 
Massum� [M�nneapol�s: Un�vers�ty of M�nnesota Press, 1987]).

 43. “Whatever may have been the or�g�nal seat of the orang malayu or Malays, 
but wh�ch the most em�nent of the�r wr�ters assert to have been the �sland of 
Sumatra, �t �s �nd�sputable that the Pen�nsula wh�ch bears the�r name was the 
country �n wh�ch they rose to �mportance as a nat�on, and where the�r language 
rece�ved those essent�al �mprovements to wh�ch �t �s �ndebted for �ts celebr�ty; 
but although �ts �mmed�ate �nfluence extended on both s�des of the Pen�nsula as 
far as the �sthmus, where �t comes �n contact w�th the languages of the k�ngdom 
of Ava on the western, and S�am on �ts eastern coast, �t �s not to be understood 
that th�s cult�vated d�alect of the Polynes�an �s also the language of the �nter�or” 
(Marsden, History, pp. 15–6).

 44. L�ke a frog under a coconut shell, as the Malay say�ng goes; Fong Ch�n We� and 
Y�n Ee K�ong, eds., Out of the Tempurung — Critical Essays on Malaysian Society 
(Sydney: East Publ�sh�ng, 2008) �s one of the grow�ng number of publ�cat�ons 
and d�alogues that currently quest�on the val�d�ty of the Malay search for 
restr�ct�on and homogene�ty on the Pen�nsula. 

 45. The d�sregard of the mult�far�ous �nteract�ons between wr�t�ng and speak�ng could 
be seen as yet another shadow of Marsden’s work: wr�t�ng clearly preva�ls over 
speak�ng, even �n h�s d�ct�onary.

 46. For a str�k�ng cl�max �n th�s l�ne of cla�ms, see the author�tat�ve Sejarah 
Kesusasteraan Melayu, vols. I and II (Kuala Lumpur: Dewan Bahasa dan Pustaka, 
1982), by Hawa Abdullah et al. Work�ng along d�fferent l�nes, V�rg�n�a Matheson 
Hooker created another p�cture of �solat�on �n her �ntr�gu�ng Writing a New 
Society — Social Change through the Novel in Malay (Le�den: KITLV Press, 
2000). 

 47. The convent�onal d�st�nct�on between “modern” and “trad�t�onal” (or “class�cal”) 
Malay �s based on the chronolog�cally defined terms of the or�g�nal product�on 
of part�cular works (�n a short cut: present vs. past, recent vs. long ago). It �s an 
unnecessary and unsound d�st�nct�on: work that �s called “trad�t�onal Malay” 
or “class�cal Malay” �s st�ll be�ng performed and st�ll �nteracts w�th other, 
more recently created work �n a var�ety of fru�tful d�alogues. Sejarah Melayu, 
for �nstance, �s st�ll w�dely apprec�ated �n parts of the Malay-speak�ng world; 
new vers�ons have been pr�nted and are emerg�ng �n d�fferent forms and novel 
fragments aga�n and aga�n �n �nteract�on w�th elements of so-called modern 
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Malay l�terature. Another example, the late 20th-century mantra-l�ke poetry of 
Sutardj� Calzoum Bachr� �s “trad�t�onal” and “modern” at once, and so-called 
syair, a str�ctly regulated poet�c genre, wh�ch w�th �ts or�g�ns �n the 14th century 
or before, could be regarded the ep�tome of “trad�t�on,” are st�ll performed, and 
hence, newly created �n many places. L�ke every l�terary h�stor�ography, Malay 
l�terary h�stor�ography tends to follow a (vert�cal) t�mel�ne rather than suggest 
a (hor�zontal) configurat�on of d�alogues and �nteract�ons; and second, �t tends 
to �gnore orally presented narrat�ves, performed s�nce t�me �mmemor�al and 
clearly a force to reckon w�th �n wr�tten work s�nce t�me �mmemor�al. Perhaps 
Malay l�terary h�stor�ography should restr�ct �tself, by defin�t�on, to present�ng 
�n juxtapos�t�on a number of present-day and current apprec�at�ons of artful 
performances, wr�t�ng and speak�ng, �n a d�scurs�ve configurat�on of part�culars: 
juxtapos�t�on �s a more effect�ve way to show Melayu’s energy and heterogene�ty 
than status and h�erarchy could ever be. 

 48. In the context of Malays�a, “nat�on” and “nat�onal�sm” have become �ncreas�ngly 
confus�ng terms as the Malay “nat�on” or “ethn�c�ty” �s supposed to be a 
const�tuent part of the “nat�on-state” of Malays�a �n wh�ch, �n quant�tat�ve terms, 
the Malays may const�tute a m�nor�ty, just l�ke the other “ethn�c�t�es” or “nat�ons.” 
“Malay nat�onal�sm” foregrounds only a part of a movement wh�ch should engage 
var�ous “ethn�c commun�t�es” �n shap�ng a d�st�nct configurat�on, �n support of 
Malays�a, and �n man�festat�on of Malays�an nat�onal�sm. Obv�ously, already 
Marsden was not sure of Melayu’s ab�l�ty to ass�m�late “others” on the Pen�nsula 
— but h�s conclus�on that the “genu�ne” Malays should be d�st�ngu�shed from 
those who “only” commun�cate �n Melayu has been duly �mplemented on the 
Pen�nsula: contacts of Melayu w�th “the others” on the Pen�nsula have hardly 
been ampl�fied, and the self-ev�dent knowledge that they make part of the larger 
configurat�on of Melayu, a shared culture, a heterogeneous aggregat�on of soc�al 
structures, symbols, act�v�t�es, �s �gnored. S�gn�ficat�ons and �deas, man�festat�ons 
of a shared language, have rema�ned largely unattended and unobserved too. 

 49. See, for example, the �ntroduct�ons to the latest ed�t�on of: Kass�m Ahmad, ed., 
Hikayat Hang Tuah (Kuala Lumpur: Yayasan Karyawan dan Dewan Bahasa dan 
Pustaka, 1997); and Zal�ka Shar�f et al., Kesusasteraan Melayu Tradisional (Kuala 
Lumpur: Dewan Bahasa dan Pustaka, 1993), pp. 250–79, where an ep�c �s 
descr�bed �n the words of J.A. Cudden (a d�stant relat�ve of Marsden, no doubt): 
“… ep�cs are often of nat�onal s�gn�ficance �n the sense that they embody the 
h�story and asp�rat�ons of a nat�on �n a lofty and grand�ose manner.”

 50. Another necessar�ly anecdotal descr�pt�on: a well-crafted composed tale of 
cons�derable length and complex�ty that centers around deeds of s�gn�ficance 
for the commun�ty; these deeds are presented as deeds of grandeur or hero�sm, 
narrated from w�th�n a ver�s�m�l�tud�nous frame of reference (see Margaret 
Be�ss�nger et al., eds., Epic Traditions in the Contemporary World — The Poetics of 
Community [Berkeley: Un�vers�ty of Cal�forn�a Press, 1999], p. 2).
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